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TO thofe ^vho would be well verfed in the principles of

Surgery, it cannot be a difagreeable talk, to trace the

©i-igin and pi ogrefs of it from the earlieft accounts down td the

prefent period
;
efpecially as the firft neceffary ftep in the purfuit

of anv fcience, is to become Acquainted with all that has already-

been made known upon the fubjed. We therefore commence
thi^ part of our undertaking with a general fketch of the Hiftory

of Surgery, and propofe to point out, in a curfory manner, the

principal perfons who have adorned that noble art with their prac-

tice and writings.

The moft ancient dividon of medicine was into Chirurgery^

Diet, and Pharmacy : the former of thefe teaches us to cure by
the affiftance of our hands, arid by various external applications,

many diforders to which the human frame is incident, and which
are not within the power of the other two branches.

In the primary ages of mankind, when the moft perfeft of all

created beings had yet fcarce degenerated from that ftate of per-

feftion in which he was firft produced from the hands of the

Creator, difeafe was yet unknown upon the earth. Man had
then no wants but fuch as the neighbouring ftream or the labour
of his own hands would fupply, no cares but thofe of a domeftic

nature, amply compenfated by the fatisfa61:ion which attends

them. His mind was not yet weakened by intemperance nor his
body impaired by debauchery—exercife was his only phyfic, and
tinbroken, tmdifturbed reft his only reftorer. But it is obvious
that, even in thofe happy and tranquil times, mamw^s not exempt
from the confequences of accidental violence. His body was not
lefs expofed than at prefent to common cafualties and to a Variety

of ftrokes that might bruife or wound his flefh, or diflocate or
fradlure his bones. He might be torn by the fangs of fome
wild beaft, or afFe6led by the bite of fome venomous infedt,.

Such vvere the firft and moft natural evils to which man in the
place afligned him in the order of created beings muft have beea
obnoxious, and therefore his thoughts would neceflarily be en-
gaged in finding out fome means of relief for thefe accidents.

Thus from the nature of the fubjeft, as well as from the tefti-

mony of Celsus and many other remote- authors, it appears
VOL. H. b
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that furgery was inconteftably the moft ancient branch of medi*
cine, and in fa£t the parent of all the reft.

It is natural to fuppofe however, as indeed is evident from
the earlieft accounts that have been tranftnitted to us, that the two
profellions of Phyiic and Surgery were by no means diftinfit from
each other, but that, oiv.the contrary, the profeflbrs of one were *

equally pra6litioners of the other. Hence it will be impoffible,

in tracing rhe HiHory of Surgery, to feparatc it entirely from
'thatof Phyfic; but this connexion vviil only regard the profeflbrs

.of the art, for, having done all that the iubjedt requires in our
introduction to MEDieiNE, we fl-iall avoid taking notice of any
jpf their difcoyeries or improvernents in the latter, unlefs they arc

immediately connected with Surgery. For the fake of clearnefs

,and precifion it may be right to preiiiife, that this hiftory will be
jdiftingulfhed by two perip'ds : The firft will comprehend from
4he beginning. of the world to the coming of Christ, a fpace

gencraliy reckoned of about four thoufand years ; the fecoiicl,

reckoning the centuries in the ufual manHcr, will begin from the

Chrjftian aera. By way of illuftrating this, let us luppofe that

^mention is to be made of thofe writers who lived in the fpace of

time between the years 1300 and 1400. Thcfe may be faid to

have flourifhed in the fourteenth century. Thus w henever one
century is completed the next begins; fo that, according to this

method of reckoning, we are at 'pr'efent in the beginning of the

nineteenth century. It feems neceflary to be foinewhat particu-

lar in explaining this circumftance, as fome writers, and efpeci-

ally GoEUCKE, who profeffedly wrote a Hiftory of Surgery,

lhas miftaken this point, reckoning the centuries in ah erroneous*

manner. Goei>ICK£, tliough his book was publifhed in iji^,

fays he writes in the feventecnih century. This has made him
very inconfiftent with Fre:inp, and other writers; for though

he agrees with them as to t'ne ut riod of time in which the fcveral

authors lived, yet, if we judge bv his method of reckoning the

.centuries, we (hall iflnd them placed one century later than they

.9re by other writei s. A flight degree of attention to thiscircum-

, fiance will indeed reconcile manv doubts, and clear up fcveral

.difficulties which otherwifc occur in the relations of writers on

the Hiftory of the Medical Art.

It was in Egypt, that grand liurfery of all the arts and

fciences, that lurgcry is faid to have received its firft cultivation.

Prosper Alpincs, ijrofeffor of Phyfic at Padua, in the feven-

^teenth century, publiflied a work treating profeffedly " -De Me-
dicina Mg)-ptionim,''^ and in it are included many tilings relating

to Surgery. Among otiiers, a vci y fnigular method of extrail-

ing the ftone from the bladder.—It was done by infinuating a ca-

liula of a certain length into the urethra, through which that and
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the blaclder were inflated to as great a fize as they could bear.

The urethra being well diftended, a finger was next introduced

into the anus, and the ftone puflied towards the neck of the

bladder. The canula was then removed fuddenly and with great

force, and by this fingular management feveral flones were faid

to have been extracted. Alpikus was a writer of fome credit;

he had left his own country, infpired with a laudable thirft of
medical knowledge, and had travelled into Egypt, where he re-

fided feveral years, and converfed familiarly with the phyfician$

there, in order to acquire an infight into their practice, and he
affirms to have feen the above operation praclifed with fuccefs.

Mr. Cheselden, however, very judicioufly obferves, in his

treatife on the high operation, that it is not probable this method
could have been ufed with efFedl, where the ftone was of any
fize ; and that it could only have been pradlifed where a number
of little ftones, or perhaps gravel, was in the bladder. And in-

deed the inftance Al p in us produces feems to confirm this opi»

nion, as it mentions that he faw an operator, whofe name was
Haly, extradtfeveral ftones from a certain general of the Turks,
by this procefs. Bleeding in the veins, as well as in the arteries,

is likewife laid to have been in ufe with them. Aftual cautery

was frequent; and Alpinus alfo mentions their performing the

paracentefis of the abdomen in a dropfy. Thefe obfervations,

however, feem rather to refpedl the modern pra6lices of the

Egyptians ; for the firft inftance we have upon record of the per*

formance of the operation of bleedhig occurs among the Greeks,
as we ftiail fee hereafter.

From the moft ancient hiftorians, we colle6t, that the Egyptians
attributed the invention of phyfic to Hermes, or Mercury,.
who afterwards taught it to vEscuLAPius, his nephew. They
alfo included Osiris, Apis, orS'ERAPis, and Isis (who were
afterwards claffed with their divinities], among the firft pra£li-

tioners of medicine ; who, from the refpedt they were held in,

on account of the wonders of their art, which was fuppofed to

proceed from the gods, were nil of them deitied by the Greeks,
as well as by the Egyptians. This jEsculapius of Egypt
was different from the Grecian ^sculapius, or rather perhaps
there never was but one perfon of that name, and the Greeks
may have given it to the firft phyfician among them, in order

that pofterity might imagine him to have been a native of Greece,
and that the honour of the firft invention of the fcience might by
that means be transferred from Egypt to their own country ; an
honour which the Greeks were very jealous of arrogating to

themfelves, and which may be the reafon why we find that the

technical terms of almoft all the arts and fciences, even at this

day, are compounded of words derived from their language. The
b a
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Egyptian ^scuLAPius, and the other firft inventors of mdl-
cine, are fuppofed to have lived about the time of the deluge,

which is faid to have happened near the middle of the feventeenth

century from the creation of the world. From Egypt, however,
Phyfic and Surgery travelled with the other arts and fciences into

Greece. Chiron of Theffalia, the Centaur, as he is called,

who is reputed to have been the inventor of the healing art, lived

about the time of the Argonautic expedition. He is faid to have
been well fl^illed in the knowledge of plants, particularly fuch as

were proper for wounds, and inveterate ulcers^ which are faid to

have been called Chironian ulcers from him. The Grecian iEs-
cuLAPius was one of Chiron's difciples, and of him it is re-

ported by his countrymen that he was prefent at the Argonautic

expedition, which took place about iioo years after the deluge.

From all we can learn concerning this jEsculapius, it is

moft probable that his knowledge confifted chiefly in Surgery, as

we have given our reafons for fuppofing that the moft ancient

branch of medicine *
; and indeed the moft confiderable of his

cures upon record, and that which gained him the reputation of

bringing the dead to life, was of a furgical nature, fince it was
performed upon Hippolytus, whofe limbs had been torn and
broken to pieces by horfes.

From this fliort account we may obferve, that the history of

Surgery in thofe early periods is fo uncertain, and fo blended with

the fabulous fyftem of pagan mythology, that we can have very

little dependence upon its truth and authenticity.

Machaon, and Podalirius, two fons of ^sculapius,
according to the teftimony of Homer, were in the Grecian

army at the Trojan war. The accounts we have of them relate

entirely to furgery, as they are faid to have affifted thofe who
were wounded in battle. Machaon was killed at the fiege of

Troy: Podalirius returning from thyt fiege, was caft by a

ftorm upon the coaft of Caria, where being introduced to king

Dam^Tus, whofe daughter had fallen from the top of a houfe,

he bled her in both arms, after which Ihe recovered. This

is the firft inftance of bleeding, as before alluded to, and the

anecdote is recorded by Steph anus Byzantius in his geogra-

phical lexicon under the word fyrma.

Moft of the ancient heroes indeed are fuppofed to have under-

fliood the art of Surgery ; for, being much engaged in war, they

would naturally be induced to endeavour to repair the injuries

they were expofed to. Achillils is faid to have found out the

life of verdigreafe, and is on that account painted fcraping the

Terdigreafe from the point of his lance, upon the wound of

* Cttsus aifd Pliny were both of this opiiiioH.
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Telephus ; and Euripiles being wounded, Is reprefented by
Homer as defiring Patroclus, the friend of Achilles, to

prevail upon him to communicate fome of the excellent remedies

that hero had learnt from Chiron.
From the end of the Trojan to the beginning of the Pelopon-

nefian war, a fpacc of about eight hundred years, there is a
great vacuity in the hiftot'y of our art

;
yet in this interval lived

many philofophers, among whom were Thales, Empedocles,
Pythagoras, Heraclitus, and Democritus. The phi-

lofophers of thofe days were all phyficians and furgeons ; for the

fcie'nces of philofophy and medicine were then blended, and by no
means confidered as diftincSt acquidtions. We have no other

accounts of their medical knowledge but fuch as are traditional,

or tranfmitted to us in the writings of Hippocrates, Celsus,
and others.

About the end of the thirty-fifth century^ near thirty years be-

fore the breaking out of the Peloponnefian war, Hippocrates
was born in the ifland of Cos : he was a defcendant of the Afcle-

piadean family, according to his own account. Medicine and
Philofophy were firft diftinguiflied, and treated of as feparate

fciences, by this accurate writer. He is the mod ancient phy-
fician of any whofe writings have been tranfmitted to us ; and
there can be no doubt of his having been a flvilful practitioner *

in furgery,' One of his aphorifms points out the particular ufe

and end of this art. It fays, thnt dijorders which medicine will not

cure muji be referred to the knife ; if the knife is unfuccefsful, cau~

tery muft he applied ; and if cautery fails ^
they are to be deemed in',

curable. His chirurgical writings are particularly, one book
upon wounds, another upon ulcers, a third on fiftulas, a fourth

on fra£lures, and a fifth on the articulations, in which the doc-
trine of dil'locations is included. Molt of his aphorifms may be
confidered as fo many axioms in phyfic or lurgery, which have
ftood uncontroverted to this day. There are feveral fnrgical re-

marks among them ; we fhall here quote one, which may fervc

to prove that he was as accurate an obferver in furgery as he was
in phyfic. It eftabliflies a rule, admitted ever fince, by which
we may judge whether pus is already colleiSed in any part of the

body where we have reafon to fufpecl its exiftence. The vvord^

of the aphorifm literally tranflatcd are, that while the generation

* From the internal evidence exhibited in his Aphorifms, it is to be pre-
fnmed that Hippocrates derived almoft all his medical knowledge from-
his own obfervation and pradlice. There are no traits of a compiler, and
if any medical writings exifted before his in Greece, he appears to have
made no ufe ©f them farther than was confirmed by his own experience.
Thefe circumftances, if true, render the writings of Hippocrates inva

luable.

^3
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tf pus Is going oriy pain and fever are tnore violent than after it is

formed. This rule fti idly attended to, may be of great fervicc

in indicating the proper time for the opening of abfcefles, cfpe-

cially fuch as. are deep feated, and where we wifh to let out the

matter as foon as we can be affured, from any ligns, that it is

a£lually colledled. In general the operations praftifed by HiP-
tocRATES conflfted in the opening of abfcefles, the paraceu-

tefis of the thorax as well as that of the abdomen, the trepan,

and fcarihcations. He has many excellent remarks on ulcers

and wounds, and particularly fome obfervations on the latter,

very ufeful in inftru£ling young Surgeons to be cautious in their

treatment and prognoflics of all wounds, particularly of the head,

however fraall or inconfiderablc they may appear.

This great raafter of the art, for reafons known only to him-
felf, did not choofe to perform the operation of lithotomy, though
it appears to have been generally pra£lifed in his time. It is evi-

dent indeed from his writii'gs that even in thofe days it was an
operation configned to a diltin6l fet of people; for in the oath

which he required his pupils to take, he makes them fwear that

they will not cut for the ftone, but leave tha* operation to pcr-

fons who made it their peirticular ftudy and buhnefs.

We cannot difmifs the account of tliis divine old man, as he
is often ftyLed, without fpcaking of the a/.iual cautery^ an operation

fo much ufed by him, that there is fcarcely any chronic diforder

in which he has not recommended it. One circumftance under

which he ufed it, is very fmgular: in his book " Dc JffUlioni-

bus" we learn, that, in the beginning of an afcites, he caute-

rized the beily in eight places, near tha region of the liver.

When it is confidered how much this practice has been ad-

vifed by all the moft learned and judicious of the ancients, wc
cannot but conclude tliat, from frequent and numerous applica-

tions of it upon the fame patient, in many obftinate chronic

cafes, they mufi have experienced advantages unknown to the

moderns. Perhaps therefore we have little reafon to pride our-

felves upon the entire abolition of this reputed barbarous cjflom.

Neither does it appear to have been aitendcd with lo much pain

as we are apt to imagine. M. PouT£.'iU, an ingenious Inrgeon

of Lyons, in his furgical cffays, has revived the ufe of it in lomc

cafes with good fuccefs ; and from the inftances he produces, we
may conclude that the pain attending the operation is very fup-

portable. So zealous was he indeed for the improvement ot

the art, that he has frequently tried the applicaaon ot it upon

himfelf ; and after his death, his body is faid to have been found

covered with various fears, as glorious jure to a man in the ac-

quifition of ufeful fcience, as thofe which others can boaft of in

the purfuit -of mllitai y fame. If, however, it is even probable
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that cures, which have baffled all other means, may be efFedted

by this, il dererves at leaft bur ferious confideration.

In the interval of time between Hippocrates and Celsus^
many profeflbrs of Surgery appeared, as we find by the leftimpny

of the hitter and alfo of Galen, as well as of feveral hiftorians.

Though fcarcely any of their works are handed down to us, yet

we fhall here take notice of a few of them, and relate fomc
anecdotes upon record, both to give an idea of the perfons who
profefied the art, and of the ftate of Surgery in thofe ancient

times.

About thirty-three years after Hippocrates, lived Ctesiab,
who was alfo of the fame family. He is faid to have been taken

prifoner in a battle between Cyrus the younger and his brother

Artaxerxes Mnemon, in the year 401 before Chrift, He
cured Cyrus of a wound he hdd received in the fight, and after-

"wards remained with that monarch, and continued cxercifing his

art for feventeen years.

JDioNYsius the tyrant of Syracufe, as we are told by ^Ll-
AN, alfo underfliood Surgery, and performed feveral operations

himfelf,

Critobulus lived much at the fame time as DioNYSlus.
He was attached to the court of Philip king of Macedon, and
extra<Sked very happily from that monarch's eye an arrow with,

which he had been wounded. He conduced the cure fo well

that Philip was not disfigured by the accident.

DiocLES of Caryftia was tlie firft who enjoyed any conllder-

able degree of reputation after Hippocrates. The Athenians
xjfed to call him the Jecond Hippocrates, and, according to

Galen, he made confiderable progrefs in the healing art. He
floufifhed 130 years after Hippocrates ; about 380 years be-

fore the Meffiah, under the reign of Antigonus king of Afia.

His pradtice was nearly the fame as that of Hippocrates,
He invented an inftrument for extracting the point of an arrow
when left flicking in a wound. This inftrument was ftill called

Diodes, in the time of Celsus. He alfo invented fome band-
ages for the head, which we are told by Galen, in his book
De Fajciis-^^ likewife bore his name.
Praxagoras was the firft: in reputation after Hippocrates

^nd DiocLES. He was alfo born in the ifland of Cos, and was
the laft of the Ajckpiadean race. He was a famous practitioner

in Surgpry. In the difeafe wliicli he culled the llcus^ if the fymp-r

toms did not remit after the i)atient had been made to (vvallow a.

leaden bullet, as pra£l:ifed by Hippocrates, he boldly made
an incifion into the Cavity of the belly, to extract tlie fasces, and
afterwards fewed up the inteftinc.

About this period, that is to fay, in the time of Ek^sistra^
b 4
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TUS and Herophilus, as we are informed by Celsus, Me-<,

dicine was divided into three branches, the Dietetic, which was
the province of the phyfician, the Phannaeeuticy and the Sur-!

gical.

Erasistratus was born at Julis, in the ifland of Ceos, or
Cea, and not at Cos, as fome have imagined. He lived near the

end of the thirty-feventh century of the creation of tlie world.

The only fragments of his works are found in Galen ; whence
it appears, that he was adventurous in furgical opei ations. , In a

fchirrus of the liver, or in tumours of that vifcus, he ufed to

make an incifion into the cavity, and apply his remedies to the

vjfcus itfelf *,

Herophilus was born at Carthage. According to Galen,
he lived about the beginning of the thirty-eighth century^ under
the reign of Ptolomy Soter. Sextus Empiricus relates

of him, that being called to reduce the diflocated fhoulder of the

philofopher Diodorus, who afferted that there was no fuch

thing as motion, and pretended to prove it by a fophifm, Hero-
philus argued with him thus: " The bone of your arm has
*' moved either in the place where it was, or in the place where

it was not; now, according to your principles, it cannot have
" moved either in one or the other of thefe places, therefore it

*' has not moved at all." DioDORUs perceiving that He-
rophilus was merry at his expence, begged of him to quit his

logic and fophiftry, and, make hade to relieve him. . This is an
anecdote which proves beyond a doubt that Herophilus prac-

tifed Surgery.

About this time, Ammonius, a famous Surgeon, flourifhed

at Alexandria, He was furnamed Lithotomus, becaufe he

was the firft who ventured to cut, or break in the bladder, fuch

ftones as were too large to be extradted without danger.

In the thirty-feventh century, Asclepiades was born at Pru-

fus, a city of Bithynia, under the reigns of Attalus and Eu-
menes, kings of Pergamus. He practifed Surgery, as appear^

from his writings, which abound in remarks upon topical ap-

plications. In a quinfey he opened the veins of the arms, of tne

tongue, of the forehead, or even of the angles of the eyes, and

alio cupped and fcarihed, as we learn from Plutarch, He
alfo performed Tracha;otomy, and ufed the Paracentehs of the

abdomen in an Afcite's ; but directed that the opening ftiould be

made exceediiigly fmall, His practice may be kng^yn more

* Is it not more probable that the incifion in thefe cafes was made into

the difeafecl part only after fuch adhefion had taken place as to preclude

all communication with the cavity of the abdomen ? To cafes of this k i; .".

the moderns are no fti-angere.
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fully by confulting Celsus, and Coelius Aureliat^us;
The fragments that remain of this writer are to be found in

JEtius Amydenus,
Cassius was contemporary with tire firft fch'olars of Ascle-

PIADes. The works which are extant of his, befpeak him well

verfed in anatomy. There is, however, but one that particularly

relates to Surgery, entitled De Animalibus Quceftionei medici-^

nales'^ Several of thefe queftions are chirurgical. Two of

them, with his anfwers, will fepve to fliew as much the author's

ingenuity, as his anatomical knowledge, and they are fuch as one
would fcarcely expe£h to meet with at fo early a period.

One pf theie queftions is, why circular ulcers are more difficult

of healing, than others. Cassius, after having related and re-

futed the opinion of Asclepiades upon this fubjeft, propofes

his own thus : the cicatrix of round ulcers is long in forming,

becaufe in thefe the found parts are all equally diftant from each
other, and on this account have more difficulty in coming to"-'

gether
;
whereas, in ulcers which have angles, the found parts,

and the Ikin by which the cicatrix muft begin, being nearer to

each other (efpecially towards the extremity of the angles), the

cicatrix is therefore more ealily formed, and the edges of the

ulcer which are moft contiguous join with greater facility.

The other queftion that remains to be mentioned, is, how does

it happen that in wounds of the head, when the meninges of the

brain are injured on thp right fide, the left becomes paralytic, and

vice verfa? Cassius anfwers, that tlie reafon of this is, becaufe

the nerves whofe origin is in the bafis of the brain, deculfate, or

crofs each other, fo that thofe which arile from the right fide of

this bafis pafs to the left, and thofe which fpring from the left, go
to the oppofite fide*

Aret^us was a native of Cappadocia, from whence he was
furnamed Cappadox, by way of diftinguiflring him from
another AaET.*:us who was of Corinth : he lived in the time of

Strabo, and Gregory Nazianzen, and under the empire
of Augustus C.'esar*. He was a man of great celebrity in

is day, and is as much elleemed for the elegance and preeifion of

his ftyle, as for the foundnefs of his judgment. He was the firfl

who introduced the ufe of bliftering with cantharides ; and prac-

tifed bleeding nearly as Hippocrates did. In violent pains of

the head, he opened the veins of the forehead, and fometimes

drew blood from the velTels in the infide of the nofe. For this

^
•• In this chronological point we proceed on the authority of M. le

Clerc ; but Dr Freind aflerts, and aioparcntly on good grounds, that it

}s a palpable miftake—See his Hijlory of Phjific, vol. I. page 6.
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purpofp he ufed certain inftruments, one of which he called

Cateiad'toriy and the other Storyma. When thefe were not

hand, he ufed a goofe-quill, the end of which he cut into the

form of the teeth of a law. This he introduced into the nofe,

near the ethmoid bone, and by moving the quill about with his

two hands, he made the blood to flow. '
'

As Aret^us lived in the beginning of the fortieth century of
t]ie world, which is the date of the birth of Christ, the fecond
part of this hiftory, computing from the Chriftian zera, necef-

farily begins with him.
'

The precife time in which Cornelius Celsus flourifhed is

not abfohitejy afcertained. It is mofl. provable, however, that he
•was born in the reign of Augustus, and wrote in that of
Tiberius C^sar. He is particularly remarkable for the

elegance of his flyle ; and indeed we need not be furprifed at this,

lince ht lived at a time when the Latin language was juft brought
to its highefl degree of perfe6lion.

His feventh and eighth books treat wholly of chirurgipal

mauefs. It appears that he copfjned the praclice pf Surgery to

thbfe cafes where the Surgeop himielf ma^e the wound, not
\yhere he found it ready made ; fo that all ulcers and other com*
plaints not requiring manual o]-efation he referred to the Phy-
Jici^n. He feems to have added very httle, on this fubjedt, to

wjiat is found ip HipPocRAxps, from ^yhom he copies ihany
fjBptences verbatim. The chief improvements we find m hinn,

arp 3, chapter on the operation cajled G<ylrorappy, or th§ future of
the belly jto which tj;a.t of the inteftine, or "l^vjc-^opaCpYi, is added.

He is the ifir/l writer who advifes perforating the bones with
feyeraj frnall jioles in cafes of caries, a practice mentioned alfo by
Belloste. His defcription of Gaftioraphy is accurate, and thp

direitiori? for performing it nearly the fapie ^s the rulps }aid down
by the befl modern authors.

CpLsus is r-.Jfo the hrfr who notices that tlie veffels of the brain

may be ruptured, \yithoui the cranium being fra£tured. For the

fijitila in qno-, )xe meotions the faipe ipethod of cure as diat which
was fomeyeiirs ago^^ropofed by M. FoV?ert, and fmce veiy com-
monly prafltifcd in Fra'nce

;
except that Cei>sus advifes a linen

thread, inilcad 9^ ^ ^eaden ftillet, which is ufed by the moderrus.

This racthoc^ cf^^^^'in pafliug a thread or piece of lead into ihe

external 9pf'niug, up the fyuis, then bringing it out by the

reclujju, a?id atterwards drawing it tighter every day by de-

grees, till the whole of the nurilous finus is cut through. This

method of cure may certainly be ufed with advantage in a fimple

flate pf the difordcr, and with pqfjTons too titiiorous to fubrait to
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the knife*. He alfo defcribes the operation of lithotoiny, aftef

that manner whicla is now called Apparatus minor^ or cuttjing

upon the gripe ; Mr. Heister however is very much miftaken,

when he obferves, that Cheselden and Morand's method of

cutting are no more than an improvement of this author. Celsus
diredls that the operation fliould not be performed on children

under nine, or above fourteen years old. He writes, though

very unintelligibly, upon the radical cure of the hydrocele or
THE TUNICA VAGINALIS, by the excifion of the cyst, and

gives a very confufed account of the operation for the bu-
bonocele.

It will be as well if we pafs over the time beiween Celsus
and Galen, a fpace of about one hundred and fifty years,

hecaufe it is a period in which we meet with nothing interefting

cnougli to deferve repetition.

Claudius Galen of Pergamus, a city of Alia, famous in

man^ refpefts, and particularly for its having a temple dedicated

to A-sculapius, was bom ne^'-r the middle of the fecond century

after .Christ, under the reign of the Emperor Adrian, and

flouriflied under the Emperors Antoninus, Marcus Au-
RELius, CoMMoDUs, and Severus. He was a very laborious

man, and the moft accurate anatomift that had yet appeared in

the profefllon. He certainly pradlifed Surgery himfelf, and

underftood it as well as Phyfic, for he had acquired great Ikill in

wounds of the nerves, and had a method of treating them un-

known before. He tried it with fuccefs upon fome gladiators

which the high prieft of Pergamus had committed to his care.

He eftablifhed two general principles of Surgery, which he con-
fidered as die bafj.s of this art, namely, reunion, otherwife called

fynthejis,' and divilion, called diarejts. In violent blows, or

fracSurcs of the cranium, he advifes the trepan ; and though he
confefles he never performed it himfelf, yet he thinks it ufeful,

provided the Surgeon takes care not to touch the dura mater,

which he thinks might dcftroy the patient. And yet this caution

is tot^iUy inconfiftent with an obfervation we find in his book
" De ufu partium,'" where he fpeaks of a wound of the brain that

Jaad penetrated as tar as the ventricle, with lofs ot fubflancc, which
however the patient furvived. In his treatife on luxaticns and frac-

tures we find many excellent precepts, which fome of the moderns

• This method was fubfequently pvadifed, and ftrongly recommended
by PuoFESsoR Camper, who it fcems conltantly employed it in the cure
or perfons whofe fituation in life would not allow of leiftire to be cured by
cutting ; but by his own confeffion, very great and uniform inconvenience
^attends this mode, arifmg from the conftant irritation to which the in-

teftine is expofed from the ligature, and by which, in mofl inftances, a
.very painful prolapfus is occafioned.
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have fhamefully pillaged, without afcribing the honour of ihem to

him. In violent head-aches he applied leeches, and ufed cupping,
and fcarifications ; furgical helps, which, notwithftanding the teftj-

mony of this great man, are ftill too much negle6led, to the pre-

judice of the art. It mull: be owned however, that his chirurgical

works are chiefly explanations of, and coinmentanes on, thofe of
Hippocrates.

In the fourth century lived a Phyfician of great erudition, and
amiable manners, named Oribasius. He had been confidered

by many a mere compiler ; and M. le Clerc thinks that what
he has left us upon Surgeiy, is entirely copied from Galen and
j(5Ltius. In this particular he certainly is miflaken ; for though
the affertion may be true in fome refpecls, yet it is far from being'

fo entirely. ^Tius indeed, according to Dr. Friend, was
pofterior to Orikasius, and therefore the latter could not have
copied from him.

He is very full upon the advantages of fcarifications in mariy

cllforders, and fays he has pra6tifed them with great fuccefs iii

fuppreffions of the menfes, inflammation of the eyes, and difii-

culty of breathing. The fcarifications ufed by Oribasius were
different from thofe pradtifed in cupping. The latter were only

in ufe among the Arabian Phyficians, whereas it appears from
feveral paffages in Galen, that the ancients pra£lifed only the

former. Thefe fcarifications confined in making deep incifions

in the fkin. The Egyptians, as we before obferved from
Prosper Alpinus, ufe them to this day. They were per-

formed in the following manner: a ligature was firft placed

below the ham, and pulled to to u certain tightnefs. This being

done, theleg was then rubbed, andimmerfedinwarm water. When
it had remained there for fome time, it was taken out, to be

beaten with a ftick till it fwelled ; and in this ftate the fcarifica-

tions were inade.

The feventh book of Oribasius's collefliop is entirely on

furgical matters
;
namely, bleeding, cupping, the application of

leeches, and efcharotics. He has alfo given an ample defcriptiou

of feveral inflruments of Surgery, and in particular of a machine

for reducing luxations, which continued in ufe a long time. We
are indebted to him for throwing much light upon different points i

of Anatomy and Surgery in G albn, which without his expla-
j

nation would have been unintelligible.

Towards the end of the fifth century^ and the beginning of the
\

fixth, lived t^Etius, of Amida, in Mcfopotamia. Plis works

abound in ufeful obfervations r^'lative to Surgery, which, howr.

ever, are not ranged under diftinft heads, but thinly fcatteretl

among a variety of other matter : the reader Avill not find his

time mif-fpcnt in picking them out. His method of treating
|
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the Anafarca is laid down with fo much propriety, that it is a
matter of furprife the pradlice haS not been invariably followed

ever fince. It diredts us to make an incifion on the internal part

of the leg, at the diftance of four fingers' breadth from the ancle,

nearly in the place where bleeding is now ufually performed iu

the foot. This opening, he fays, is not attended with any in-

flammation; it is a fort of fpout through wliich nature difcharges

herfelf; and he has known the diforder cured by this method,
without the ufe of internal medicines. He recommends both
adlual and potential cautery; and in paralytic complaints, he applied

them to the nape of the neck, and top of the head, and pro-
portioned their number to the violence of the afFedlion.

He confidered the cautery as the only relief one could afford

in an inveterate afthma. In this oafe he applied many ; one oa
the articulation of the clavicle with the fternum ; two in ths

courfe of the carotid artery iiear the lower jaw ; two under the

breafts between the third and fourth ribs; two more on the back,
in the fpace between the hfili and fixth ribs ; one upon the

xipkoid cartilage ; two between the eighth and ninth ribs on each
fide ; and three more in the back; one in the middle of the fpinai

f;olumn, ,the other two a little below the former, and upon the
fpinai proceffes of the vertebrse.

In an excellent treatife he has left us on the bite of mad animals
he recommends keeping the wound open for fixty days. The
ufe of fetons was alio known to him, a circumftance worthy to

be mentioned, bccaufe tlie knowledge of them has been fixed, by-

others, polterior to his time.

LeonidAS pradlifed Surgery at Alexandria, about the end of
the fourth, and the beginning of the fiftli century. He afErms,
that by^fcarifications in the legs, arms, thighs, and fcrotum, of
perfons afBidled with the anafarca, he has evacuated not only the
water in the cellular membrane, but that contained in the cavity

of the belly alfo ; and in the Empyema he recommends the thorax to

be opened by adiual cautery. He is the firft who mentions thofe

worms which, forming under the fkin, fometimes occafion fup-

puration, and are to be extra6ted by rolling them gradually
round a flick; in doing which, great care mull: be taken not to

break them. This worm is very frequent on the Coafl of
Guinea, along the Perlian Gulph, and in Tartary. Kempfer.
alfo, in his Amxn'itates exot'ictx^ obferves, that this difeafe is moft
prevalent in hot countries, and defcribes particularly the method
of extradling thefe worms.—There are only fragments of this

author extant, and thefe arc to be found in the works of
^TIUS.
Pro CO PI us, who lived in the fixth century, under the reign of

Justinian, was a phyhcian and furgeon, as well as an hif-
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tovian. It is from the accounts we meet with in his Hiflory of
the Wars of the Romans with different nations, that we colledl

^he knowledge he h^td in Surgery. Speaking of the wound
which deftroyed Artabasf.s king of Perfia, he declares, in

exprefs terms, that the caroiid artery was wounded, and that the

hcmon-hage could not be {topped.

The emperor Trajan being wounded above the right eye,
•the end of the arrow was entirely buried in the parts without
giving any pain. Procopius ackaowled^'es inpenuoufly that he
knew not what courie the inftrument had talven ; but acquaints

i»s that it came out tlve years .ifter, and that the emperor was
perfectly cured,

ThisAvnter alfo gives a very circumf:antial account of a wound
in the lace, which the king of the Goths received from an arrow.
The firrgcons were not determined upon the plan they had o
purfue. The apprehenflon of aftedliiig the patient's eye, of
irritating tlie parts by an operation, and thereby increahng the

difeafe, prevented them from extracting the end of the arrow re-

maining in the wound. One of the furgeons, however, bolder

thai;i the reft, having undertaken to do it, made a preiTure upon
the king's eye, who cried out violently, and complained of acute

pain. The furgeon, from this circumftance, foretold the cure,

and accordingly making an incifion through the fkin and mufcles,

lie extraiSled the foreign body ; after which the wound healed

fpeedily, and without accident.

But the moll remarkable writer in our profeflion after Galek,
was Paulus ^Egineta, Authors differ much about the time

in which he lived. We fhall however place him, with Dr.
Freind, in the feventh century. Though he was a great com-
piler, yetinleveral particulars, clpecially fuch as belong to Surgery,

It appears that he was an original writer. A'lany have fpoken of

him with coj.)tcmpt; but it is evident, fiom the manner in which
he writes upon the operations, that he mull have pertormed them
himfelf His works, in ta6t, abound in lurgical improvements,

and every circumflanqe in them iclative to tliis art, is in general

treated with more copicurncfs and pvecifioa than wc find in

Celsi!s, Galem, or any preceding writers, lo that he is very

injudicioufly liylcd Simla Galcni. In fhoit, Faulus .(Egineta
is one of ihoie unfortunate pevi'ons to whom pofterity has by no
means done the juftice he deicrved.

Be this as it mav, however, his treatifc dcferves to be looked

upon as the moll complete body of Surgery publiflied before the

reftoration of learning. He is much more full and accurate than

Cci.sus upon feveral articles; and with regard to lithotomy in

particular, he docs not forbid the practice of it in a more ad-

vanced ace than the former allowed of. He recommended alio
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l?iaC tlie mclfibh MouT^ not be made in tlie ini^dle of the Pe^U
'f^um, but rather obliquely on the left 'fide, which is near the

place where we now begin pur incifion in the lateral method.

The fradlure of the is firfl: mentioned by him'; though he
fpeaks of it as happening but feldom.

He is much more circumftantial than Celsu's m defcribing

the feveral forts of Herniae, and much more accurate and clear in

the detail of the operation. His account of Aneurifms is new
and interefting, and his method of performing the operation the

fame, as the modern. His method of treating wounds and
abfcefles is more fimple and rational than any yet given. He
profcribed that multitude of plafters that obftruil the operations

of nature, by whofe power alone he was fenfible that fuppuration

and the healing of wounds was eiFefted. He advifes the opening

of the jugulars and the arteries behind the ears, againft the

opinion of Celsus ; and is alfo the tirft who fpeaks of extirpat-

ing cancerous Mamma;. From thefe various improvements m
the art, it is evident that this excelient author defcrves more at-

tention than has hitherto been paid to him.

The laft thing material to be obferved of him, is, that he
recommends Bronchotoniy, or the opening of the Trachea, in a
violent Quinfey ; and he is the firft writer in whom we meet
with a defcription of this operation, which has certainly been
too much negledted by his fucceffbrs. He has judicioufly re-

marked after Antyllus ; as he declares that this operation is

ufelefs in the Qiiinfey which afFedls the mufcles of the larynx,

the membrane lining the internal furface of the trachea, and even
the lungs, and can only be ferviceable in tlie fwelling of the

toniil.'^, when the trachea is not injured.

After this time, Europe being overrun by the Saracens^ a

barbarous and Ignorant people, the whole learned world was
thrown into confufion, and Phylic and Surgery fliared the

fame fate as the other fciences. But in the tenth and eleventh

centuries the Arabs began, by their alTiduity and application, to

"reftore them to their prifiine fl:ate. About this time flouriflied

Mesue, Serapion, Haly Abbas, Rhases, Avjcenna,
AvENZOAR, Albucasis, and others.

MesUe is one of the moll ancient of the Arabs. There are

feveral furgical diforders treated of in his works, which, though
they are publifhed in his name, do not appear to beloi^g to him;
fince Rhases, who lived a confiderable time after, islrequently

quoted in them. He propofes a fmgular method of extra£ting

the polypus that doth not come out of the nofe nor appear in the

pofterior noftrils. It is, to take two or three horfc-hairs,

twifting them in the manner of a thread, to make two or tliffcc

'knots iu them : one of the cads ef this thread is then to be intro-
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duced into the noftrils by means of- leaden probe, with an ev6
to it, and is to be brought out by the'iiibuth. This being dond,

we are to take hold of the two extremities of the thread, and tb

move them backwards and forwards till the root of the Jpplj'pUs

be cut through. •
^

Abubeker MahoMmed, wb.o Ifved in the tehtti and
eleventh centuries^ and who obtained the name of Rhases, from
the town in which he was born, was a phyfician of much learning

and genius. His thirft after knowledge indiiced him to vifit foreign

countries, and it is upon this occafion that tile follovvlng fing^ular

ftory is told of him. As he was paffulg through one of the

ftreets of Cordova in Spain, he faw a great crowd aiTembled, and
Hopping to know the caufe of it, Was told that a man had juft

expired fuddenly* Curiofity prompted him to draw near, and
after having examined the body with attention, he ordered a
bundle of rods to be brought to him, which he diflribiited to the

byllianders, keeping one for himfelf. Then defiring them to do

as he did, he began to flog the motionVefs body on all parts, and
chiefly on the foles of the feet. This extraordinary proceeding

made, him at firft to be looked upon as a madman; till in the

fpace of a quarter of" an hour the dead man began to move, and
was foon after perfe6lly reftored to life, amidft the aCclamatioris

of the multitude, who thought it a itiiracle.

Though with regard to Stirgery Rhases may be eonfidered

in many refpedls as a mere compiler, yet it muft be acknowledged
that there are many things peculiar to him in this branch; for

infliance, he is the firft writer who has given a defcription of the

Jpina Ventofa, which he defines to be a corruption of the bone
with fwelling, and extenfion. This definition is veiy juft, for

we know that this dreadful difeafe begins in the cavity of the

bone, that the medulla is affedted in the firft inftap.ce, and that

the difeafe is afterwards communicated to the feveral layers of the

bone, which are feparated, extended, grow carious, irritate the

periofteum that Covers them, and occafion great pain. The
author diftinguifhes the Jpina ventofa from what is comrhonly
called padarthj-ocacCf though moft modern writers have con-

foimded tliem : the following are the differences he eftablifhes.

The pcedarthrocace is a kind of tumor which only feizes upon
the epiphyfes of the joints, and is almoft always unattended with

pain. But the fpina ventofa happens in all parts of the bone, and
particularly in the body of it, befides that pain never fails to

accompany it. It is a difeafe moft frequent in Infancy, though
often found in adults.

The nodus difl'ers again, according to Rhases, both frdhi the

Jpina ventofa and the padarthrocace. In the Node, he fays, the

external layer's of the bone are affedled, and the tumor is formed
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tvithout, before the cavity be injured. With regard to the treats

'

nient of the Node, Rhases ad;vifes, after having opened th«

tumor, to remove with a cutting inftiiunent, or to. deftroy by

aflual cautery, all that part of the bone that is tainted.

AvicEjiNA was born at Bochara, in the province of Cherajfan,

in Persia, and lived in the eleventh century. He was a man of

genius and early ftudy. Though his Surgery is almoft entirely

extradied from Galbn, Rhases, and Haly Abbas, yet he

defcribes fome new operations, for inllance the amputation of the

clitoris when too long. This operation fhould be praftifed

whh as much caution as that of the penis, though it rarely proves

to be indifpenfably neeeffary. The nymphae, in venereal com-
plaintsj indeed, fometimes grow to an enormoLis fize, and though

cautiouUy extirpated, frequently rife up again, and occupy the

entrance of the vagina, fometimes with, fometimes without ulcera-A

tion. This is a eom[)laint which, indeed, in forae few inllances,

has baffled all attempts to relieve.

AvENZOAR hved after Avicenna, perhaps about the middle

of the eleventh century. He is the firft writer who has fpoken of

tlie ahfcefs. of the tnediajiinum. This complaint, fays Avenzoar^
manifefts itfelf by a conflant and hard cough, followed by a diftend-

ing kind of pain, which is felt along the forepart, of the breafl: ; the

breathing is flow, confined, and frequent, an acute fever /ages, the;

patient complains of burning thirft, and his pulfe is hard and
unequal : Ihiverings, the ufual attendants of all fuppurations,-

alfo take place in this. The operatior* propofed for tile relief of

this diforder, is trepanning the ftenmm ; a pra£i:ic6 mentioned

by Dr. Freind in his Hiftory of Phyfic, as being, from his

own knowledge, frequently fuccefsful ; and fmce confirmed by
feveral praAicaiobfervations in the Memoirs of the Royal Acadt n)y
of Surgery at Paris. Thus it is that the ideas of great men arc

sever entirely^ loft. Sooner or later fome laborious inquircF

refcues them from the oblivion into which they were fallen, and
applies them with judgment.

Dr. Freind fays, that Avenzoar is the firft among the

Arabs who mentions the operation of hronchotomy In the' quinfcj\

but this is a miftake, fmce we find it previoufly recommended bv
Avicenna. But the chief of the Arabians, particularly in

Surgery, is Aleucasis, who lived in the eleventh, or perhaps

in the twelfth century.

Till the time of Aleucasis, Surgery had remained nearly

upon the fame footing as it was amoi-:g tlie later Greeks, that is,

as we have dcfcribcd it in fpeaking of Paulus JB.

g

i n e

t

But Albucasis improved, and brought this art to a much
greater degree of perfe6tiun. It is worthy of reroaiiU, ihijt the

adlual cautery, fo much commended by HippqcS-ATEs, {l:ill.

VOL. II, ' C
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maintained its reputation throughout fuch a long fuccefllon of

years, and foch vaiieiies of revolutions, as the fciences have
experienced. It is recommended by all the Arabs, and Albu-
CAsis himielf is very lavilii in its praife. His Surgery is divided

into three books, the tirll: of which is written exprefsly on
cautery.

His fecondbook treats in a very fiinple manner of all the opera-

tions of Surgery made by incilion, which he reckons up to the

number of ninety-feven. He feems to have copied many things

from Paulus, though he mentions no otner writers than Hii'-

pocRATiis and Galln.
. In his cightv-fixth cnapter he relates a remarkable cafe,

' which, as it is tlie hvi\ of the kind upon record, deferves to be

mentioned. It is of an abfcefs in rhe thigh, in which the os

femoris was carious for the length ot ten or twelve inches. In

the courfc of the fnppuration tlie whole fubltance of the bone
gradually came away, and its place was fupplied by a callus of

fo hard and firm a nature that the p;iiient was afterwards able to

walk very well. It is probable that \\ this cale had been gene-

rally known, or properly atteiuled to, many limbs whicli furgeons

have amputated, might have been faved*.

Alrnolf all inatters relative to Surgery are treated of in this

fecond book of Albucasis, except luxations, which are the

fubjed: of the third.

It is no incurious circumftaiice, that in tracing the hiftory

of our profcihon minutely, we arc able to corrcdl many miftakes

which have generally prevailed ; to ftrip many pcrfons of the

inventions that have been afcribed to. thein ; and reftore the

honour of many difcovcries to thofe whom they jufUy belong to.

It is a fa£l generaliv received, that, till the time of Amb[<.ose
Parey, no other method h ul been prac/Hied to ilop the he-

morrhage of arttfries, escept that of actual cautery ; and that

this great furgeon, ilruck witli rhe cruelty as well as the pre-

carioufncfs of this meth(;d, invented the ligature. Nothing can
be more falfe, and injurious to many perfons, than this aficrtion.

This honour does not certainly belong to him, nor can we even

allow him (as we lhall hereafter lt;t) that of having hrll pro-

* The late Mr Jufiamoiul probably c:iu{;ht liis idea of the poflibility of

a regeneration of boiic to the extent mentioned by Alblcasis, from the

fuccefs of this cafe- The tii;d he made of this at the Weflniinllcr

Hofpita!, when feveral inches of a difeafed tibia Avtie removed by an
operation, is well known, hut the event was not fo fortunate as was ex-

pected, fuice the callus tiirown out from t.ich extremity of the bone did

not meet by a conrideral)lc fpace. Coiifeciuently it became neceflary tq

fupply the want of a tibia by arlilioial means, which, however, in con-

juni^ion witli the fupport the hl>ul.i afforded, certainly gave the patient

no inconfiderable advantage over tholV cured liy amputation.
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pofed the needle to facilitate the operation. In the time oFAlbu-
CASis, as we gather from the hiftory of his writings, there were'

four known ways of ftopping the flux of arterial blood, all pradtifed

with equal fuccefs. The firfl was cautery ; the fecond was the

total divifion of the opened vefTel, the extremity of which re-

trading, diminifhed its diameter ; the third was the ligature*
;

and the fourth the application of aftringents. Albucasis
feems even to have been acquainted with the coagulum or plug,

which, being formed at the orihce of the artery, liops the lic-

morrhage, and the exiftencc of which M. Petit among the

moderns has firft demonft rated. The follovviiig (juotation may
enable the reader to judge. " ^amprimmn digitis fuis com"

primat arteries orificium^ tt conjir'ingat earn valds donee obfejfus Jit

fanguiSf et digitus non removeatur ejfundatque celertter aquatn

maxirnefrigidam^ donee congeletur et ingroffeturfanguis.^^

Albucasis diHinguifhes very properly the various treatment

neceffary for different abfceffes, according to their nature, or

Jfituation; and very judiciouUy advifes that fome fhonld be opened
before they come to maturity.^ In thefe lail he includes fuch

as happen near the joints, led: the matter fhould corrode the

ligaments.

He fpeaks of the method of extra6ling any foreign body by a
fponge, faftened to a thread ; and invented an inftrument for this

purpofe, which is engraved in his works. But as we have
rertored to him the honour of a difcovery which he has been
deprived of, we muft with equal juRice take from him one which he
falfely afcribes to himfelf ; for when he fpeaks of circumcifion as

an operation of his own, he furely did not recolledl the elegant

defcription given of it by Paulus ^gineta, nor what
Celsus had faid of it, in his chapter on the phymofis. He has
however one other circumftance peculiar to himfelf ; which is,

that he is the firft who has. given defcriptions of the inftruments

proper for each operation, and taught the method of uhng them.
In the thirteenth century feveral furgeons appeared in Italy

;

Roger of Parma, Jamerjus, Brunnus, and Theodoric,
but they were all fervile copiers of Albucasis.
GuLiELMus D£ Saliceto, coutemporiivy with Theo-

doric, is the moft original writer of all thefc ; for which reafon
his pradlice and writings defervc fome notice in this place. He
was born at Placentia, and excicifed his profeffion at Verona,
where he died about the year 1277. Convinced of the in-

fufficiency of topical applications in many chirurgical difeafes, he
made free ufe of tlie knife, and of Cautery, in imitation of the

Greeks and Arabians. Albucasis is his chief model ; but

* " Ligetur arteria cum filo ligatione forti," lib. i. cap. 57.
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akhoivgh he copies l^m in feyeral plfices, yet his fti-rgeiy contains

many things that are peculiar to himfelf. Though he confidered

|the hydrocepha)u!> ia general as an incurable diforJer, y€t he
n:^enti6ns aii inftance of one, in the hofpital at Cremopj^, which
was cured by the efforts of ni^tiwe alone ^ and of another which
hp cured himfelf by ;i^p)yiug the cautery once to the forpliead,

and twice to the occip-iic,

Many good prece^)ts are to be found in his works upoa
wounds, and upon the tc?atment of them. He mentions feveral

cayfes that impede,the re-,ur.ion Qf yvounds, aod reduces them to

the miniber of ton.
_

Spme of iliofe are ingenioufly fuggefte^l, ^.nd

he lays ^own the ipe;hod'of remedying each.

,^ Ti\e fame writer iikewife fpcak^ of the operation of ca.fl:ratioji,

and^ as he fays nothing of tying ihe fpermatic cord, we may pre-

iume he did not practifc it : l-^'c only fewed up tire flvin of tlie

fcrotum, leaving an opening at'iiic lower part as a drain for the

matter ; and fprinkled tH<? vyoilni^, vi;ith aftringent powders.

,

'I;anfij.anc, whn vyas born at 'j?J;///i3h in the thirteenth cen-

tury, ftudicd uiiilef Salicet.o. Italy being then didurbed by
the fa^tioHis ot the Guelphs \).\v}l GtbelineSt thefe commotions
compelled him to"" leave hls'country, whence he retired to FVance,

and fixed his rehtjcnce at h-rlT: at Lyipns; but in the year 1295
he repaired to Puris^ ,whci e Iji^ already gone
befoye him. '

, j. •

'
'

""l^he wor^: pulj>liniecl by this writer is entitled Chhurgia
magna et parvay'*.^r\\i<QA at Venice, in foJio,, and four dilFer-

ent times. It conii'l\s of five treatifes,
^'Y'^'j^^^

feclipns Jincl

chapters. I'hc fiift' and fecond treat bii wounds, both fuiiple

and complicated. '/"h& third tre;^ts of cutaneous difei^fcs, of

hernias^ of the l^oiic, of difc^nlers of die eyes, nofc, ears, Sec.

The fourth (peaks of/frac^ures, and ^liUxations : and tlie fifth, of

the feverai inllruments i^fed in Surgery.

He fs the firlV yvfiter, perhaps,' who 'I^iys, down t,he rule to

difting^ifli t,he vvound of an artery, ^rqm that 9f a veig. In t^ie

formcf Cafe he fav«, that tlie blood comes out by jerks, while in

the latter it flows in a, uniform, rteady flream. His mode of

treating this accident is remarkable. He advifes the Surgeon

called in, to apply one finger upon the orifice in the veflel, lo as

to prevent the flux. of the blood, and tot hold it there fo,r an hour,

in order to give time to the bipod to coagulate. He then directs

tlie applicatiqn of an aftringent powder, and if this be not

fuccefsful, adyifes the ufe of the ligature.

At this peiiod, in France, we find PiTTARD, chief furgeon

to tliree kings of that nation ; Lewis the Firft,, Philip tlie Bold,
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and Philip the Hamlfoitie. Pittard waS th'e fi/ft whd fafm&4
the furgeons into a body, or focicty, vchkh" ^as the foufi'diition

of what is now called the Academy of Sui'gdy, at F^iisi

HerMandavillei, Who was a pujiil df PiTt ard's; atld

taught Surgery at IMontpeilier, wLns one of the' xWdii Icatried men
of his time. He wrote a tourfe of Surge'rv;,' divided into five

treatifeS. As this hook has ilever been priiit!f'd, B^aron Hai.lilR
doubts whether the authtn- AVf ote anV thirig ; b-n there are two
mnnufcripts of his work extant, dn'e ih the' King's library' at

Paris, the other in that of clie Soiboiirle. It is Written in Latiiij

and is faid to b^ ah ililpiovenlent upon tht v^o'rk cf his mdfter.

At the fame liilie there iived zit Paris ft:iUr furgCbn's, whbrn
humanity, and the dehre of public gt>bd, had brdught together in

the fame houfe. They were then diftingwiilicd by tile honour-
able name di' the four maflers in Surgery. Tiieir time was
devoted to the care of the poor, and tii.elr iioufiS was a kiiid of
temporary hofpital, in which the diftreffed Were always fiire of
meeting with every affillaHcd the filrgevv (if that agt could

fupply. Thev cdlleSted in oiie tVeatife, which jljipfeared under
the name of The four A/ajiers," all they had learned fiom a
lohg and attentive ejifserience. Gcido de Catiliaco acquaints us,

that he obtained a great, deal of Lnform.ation from this work, and
put^ it upoh a par with the wlitings of the pViheipal meti ih this

art. It has beeh loft about one hundred years, thbugh fome of'

the retnains of it Were feell foiile ydarS fllice, iiithe uriverHty of
Navarre, but the c;har?(£l:ferS \vere thfeii much defa{;ed, and tile

book almofl: defttovcd bv the worms.
In the fiuneenth century lived Guino de Caijliaco, men-

tioned above. His work confifts of two pdt-ts, the hrft oh
anatomy, the nt^xt treats df furgery. He praflifed at Lyons
for feveral years, ahd at lall was called t'o Avignon, where he
.was appointed phyfician to Popfe C!em6nt V. afid his luc-

ceflbrs. The principal writer he copies, is Albitcasis. He
copies him, however, With judgment ; and moreover gives a'n

abridged hiilory of the flate nf Surgery in his time, oblerving that

it Was divided into five fedl:s, each of thefe profeffing to follow
their feveral mailers.

GuiDo D^E Cauliaco was certainly one of the abiefi: of the

ancient furgeons. He treated the art in a fciciltific manner, and
]5erfdrmed almoft all the operations that are in ufe at this day.

His remarks on wounds of the her.d are particularly worth at-

tending td ; and we find no author before his time who mentions
the cure ot a wound in the brain, with lofs of fubftance, except
a fingle inftance from Galen already quoted. He hefitated not
to perform the operation for the empyema, a praflice unfortu-

nately too much neglccled, and has cenfurfed Saliceto for re-
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commenJing the incifion to be made too low down in the

thorax, by which lie fays the diaphragm is in danger of being

wounded, fmce it riies higher in the thorax in fome people,

than in others. This is certainly a very judicious remark. He
performed the operation for the catarad): by depreflion ; and his

work may be confjdered as more valuable in furgery than any
that had appeared' before, or that appeared for a long time after.

Indeed it deferves to be generally read.

But while we beftuvv all due encomium on foreign writers, let

us not forget thofe of our own country. The firfi: of thefe ir^

point of time was Gilbert, furnamed the EngliflTnian, who
flourilhed in the thirteenth century. He was a good claflical

fcholar, and a man of learning, but no very great adept in

Surgery, if we may judge from the things relative to this art

which are found in an only publication of his, entitled " Com-
pendium totius Afedicina." It appeared firll: at Lyons, in quarto,

in 15 lo, and was reprinted at Geneva under the titte of " Laurea
Anglicana, feu Compendium totius Medicina.^^

The next deferving of mention is John of Gaddksden,
Fellow of Merton college, Oxford, and author of the famous
" Rofa Anglica.^' This book was greatly efteemed at that time,

infomuch that our poet Cliaucer does the au'.hor the honour to

rank him among the celebrated writers in medicine. But Guide
de Cauliaco, who wrote after him in the fame century, was of a
contrary opinion, and his expielhons about this book are fome-
what remarkable :

" Ultimo infurrexit una fatua R:fa Anglicana

qua ?nihi mi/fafuit, et vifu.^ credidi in ea invenire odorem fuavitatisy

et inveni fabulas Hifpani-, Gilberti^ et Theoa'orici." Although this

cenfure of Guido's might in fome rcfpefl be jufl enough, as it

inufl: be confefled that our country inan was littL more than an

empiric, yet he w.is certainly an empiric of the better fort, and

peihaps only profefled being fuch from pecuniary motives; for

he undoubtedly was confidered, in hiS lime, as a man of learn-

ing, and a judicious practitioner. John, however, was a man
of that kind to whom nothing that lex^ked like die profcffion

came aniifs. He was literally and truly one of thofe perfons

who, according to a n.etaphor much ufed among furgeons at pre-

fent, " fought both horf and fost^ If a. patient was affliiled

with the ilone, John was the man who would attempt to dif-

folve it. For epileptic fits, he had an anodyne uecklacci and,

for the nioft violent paroxifm of the gout, a never-tailing

cataplafm ! He declares himfelf to have been a very dexterous

bont-fctter, and, upon occafion, would extraiSi: a rotten tooth.

He was verv alTiduous in inventing lotions for preierving the

ladies' complexions, would even he comulaifant enough to cut

their corns, and as for thofe tioublcfome ir.fedh which njw and
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tlieii infefl: a gentleman's head, no man h-.'4 a more efFeftual, and

lei's oifenf^vc, method of deftroying them.

Such was our countrymaii John of Gaddesden, upon whofe

hiftory we have been perhaps more particular than he delcrved, not

only becaufe he was one of the firftEiiglifh furgeons, but a fo be-

caufc ht was the firfl ever cmploved at court; for, before that

time, 'ill the phvlicians and furgeons belonging to the royal fa-

mily had been foreigners.

Not long after John of Gaddesdkn, John Ardern, a fur-

geon, contemporary with GuidodeCauliaco, madea confide-

rable figure in this countiy. He left behind hinT a large volume
of phylic, which ftill cxiils among us in manu:criut. It is rather

-furpriling that this book (hould nev.er have been printed, for it is

certainly as uleful a work as any which apueared about that time,

except thatof GuiDo de Caultaco. He fecms to have been

the firft improver of Surgerv in England; for before his time, our

countrymen had not been \ery converlant in lurgical operations.

Dr.FREiND fays that he was a man of probity and experience ; as

indeed is in fome mcafure evident from the unafFe£led fimplicity of

his writings. Among them there is a long treatife on the Fiflulaiu

Ano, which wastranflated by John Rea9 in 1588.

In the fifteenth century. Surgery made a rapid progrefs in Italy.

The example of the Arabs had excited the emulation of the Italian

furgeons, who applied themfclves lerioufiv to the improvement of

their art. Petkus de Argillata was one of the moft en-

lightened of this period. He v^rote fix books of Surgery, which
went through feveral editions at Venice ; and this work is full of
intererting obiervations made by the autiior in the courfe of his

pradlice. He relates ingenuouOv the faults which he happened to

commit, in order to prevent others from tailing into the fame er-

rors ; a rare inflance of candour, and fuch as unfortunately is not

fufficiently imitated. Argillata treats of the Phlegmon and
its cure, then of Eryfipelas, of Eruptions, and of all inflammatory

difeafes belonging to Sur;„ei y ; of Gangrciie and of the peflilential

Carbuncle. The doclrincs of Abfcelfes, Scrophula, and Cancer,
are tlien confidered, together with tiie remedies proper fpr each of
thefe complaints. A third part treats of wounds in general ; arjd

in particular, he mentions an inflance of a wound in the arm,
the e|Fe£l of which was an immediate cefTation of mufcular mo-
tion, without the lofs ot fenfation. There is reafon to believe he
is the firil author that has made tiiis obfeivation.

Petrus de Montagnana pr-a6lifed phvfic and furgery

about the year 1440, and wasefteemed a man of confpmtnate ikill

in his profeffion. The works of this writer are very numerous.
Among them feveral iurgical diieafcs are treated of, under the

title of " Confilia de Mgritudinibusy $3't." All mutteis relative
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to our art, that are to be found in Montagnana, are difcufled

with much precifion and clearnels.

In the beginning of theftxteenth century a new fcene was openecj

to the profeffion, by the breaking out of the Venereal Difeaje^ a
diforder till then unknovvn ; and in the courfe of this cen-

.
tury manv great men appeared in the profeffion of furgery.

The firft that occurs is William Vavassor, ferjeant fur-

geon to Francis L king of France. Tnough he never publifliecj

any thing, yet his name deferves to be mentioned, as he was a man
of fo much confideration in his time, that he obtained of the king
a grant of the privileges of a univei fity to the Society of Surgeons
in Paris.

About this time Hery, another French Surgeon, was fent by
Francis I. into Italy, to cure his troops afEi£ted with the Lues,

Hery refided at Rome, where he learned from BeRengarius
Carpi the method of inercurial fricHoiis. When he returned into

France, hepubldhed anaccurate and letirned account of thisdifeafe.

It may not here be improper to mention that moft of the writers

in this century upon the Venereal Difeafe were Phyficians, fo that

they fcarcely belong to this hiflory. We may however, juft ob-

ferve, that thefe writers are all colle61:ed in one volume folio by
Boerhaave, under the title of " Scriptures de Morbo Gal/ko."

Among them the writer who has given the moft circumftantiaj

account of the difeafe and its method of cure, is Nicholas Mass a
of Venice. His treatife contains the greater part of what is

known on the fubje£l: of the Lues at the prefent time. It muft be

obfervec), however, that no mention is made by the tirft of thefe

writers of the Gonorrhcea ; for this was probably a torm of ihedif-.

cafe which made its appearance afterwards.

The other Italians who flourifhed in the fixtepnth century are,

firft, Johannes de Vigo a/" Genoa, a man of great erudition, who
was chief furgeon to one of the popes. He has left a chirurgical

work confifting of nine books, which ought to be read bv every

Surgeon, as they treat minutely on every branch of the art.

We lhall here only notice two circumftances in this writer,

which particularly elucidate the hiftt rv wc are giving. The hrfi:

is, his having mentioned the ufe of the ligature for flopping he-

morrhages. It is a cuftom with fome people, he fays, to tie the

veins and arteries when opened, with a needle and thread, with

which tl:ey clofe the fides of theie veflels—" jModus autcm ligatio-

nis. Earn aliqui effciunt intrcmittcnrlo acum fub vena defuper filwn,

Jiringendor We ha\e before icen that Albucasis mentions the

fame method, though he has not pointed it out fo explicitly. The
next circumilancc is, that Vigo is certainly one of the firft, if not

the firft, who ufed mtrcury in the cure of the Venereal Difeale

}

an honovn- which is folely given to Carpi.
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Jacobus Berengarhts Carpi (not C ar.pus as he is ufually

called) praftifed Surgery whh diflinfticn at Bologna. Thouj^^h

it appears, from what has been faid above, that Vigo miift have

vied mercury iii the Luts as foon as Carpi, yet the honour of

the difcoverv may belong to both of them, tor Vigo's edition ap-

|)eared only two years before the publication of Carpi. How-
ever this may be, it is certain that Carpi acquired fo great a for-

tune bv his pra£tice in the V^enereal Difea'le, that he left a quan-
tity of piate, befides a confiderable fiim of money, to the Duke of
Ferrara, as we are informed by Fallopius in his irejtife De Afar-

ho Gallico. But though Vigo and others had ufed mercurv in the

Venereal Difeafe before -Carpi, yet 'he was the firft who cured

by the mode of mercurial fritliom, which was in itfelf certainly a

very confiderable improvement. He alfo wrote a rreatife " De
FraElura Granii" which contains nothing worthy of notice.

Mr».Ri ANUS Sanctus was a pupil of Vigo, and famous in the

profefiion for his method of cuttmg for the Stone by a particular

jipparatus. He attributes the invention of this method to Johan-
nes DE RoMANis, from whom he confeiTes he learnt it. Ma-
B IANUS has alio publifhed Tome other works, which are all in

(jesner's collection of Surgical Writers, but none of them arc

worth .attending to, except his treatife on the Stone.

Alphonsus Ferrus whs pubhc profefibr of Surgery at Naples,

and in 1534 vvas eleifed hrll phyfician to Pope Paul III. He
publiflied a treatife on gim-flnot wounds in three books, which is

/One of the firfl that appeared. This treatife, though full of judir

cious and ufeful precepts, is, bv an incosiceivable fatality, very
Jittle known amongft us. Thofe who fliall take the trouble

to read it, however, though ever fo well verfed in their pro-
fefrion, will not find their time mifemployed. There is one re-

markable palTage in tliis work. Speaking of hemorrhages, he
fays, Yet if tlie veiTel opened be of any fize, nothing but the

Jigature will fucceed ; in order to apply this, wc make ufe of a
crooked needle, pointed at one end and perforated at the other

;

this needle mufl: be paiTed through the flefli and the thread lefr,

with wiiich the veiTel that bleeds is to be tied. This method is

always efFeiftual, and ifops the bleetiing of the arteries." Fer-
rus does not affumu the difcovery of this method to himfelf; and
indeed how is it pnihble he fhouki, fince we have Icen that Albu-
CAsis, Vigo, and others before nientioned, had employed it with

fuccefs ? He alfo wrote a treatife on the I churv produced by obli-

teration of the neck of the bladder, which contains fome curious

details. His reiiections on founds, and the art of founding the

bladder, are worthy of the firft Surgeons of the prefent age. He
employed founds of did'crcnt metals, and knew the ufc of bougicsj^^
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for which he has given a formula. He carried his improveiTvents

in this part of Surgery ftill farther, and employed for the purpofe

of deftroying Caruncles in the Urethra, the ftems of mallows,

parfley, fennel, &c. and covered his hougies with deterfive orfup-
purative ointments, according to the variety of his intentions.

Eartholom^us Maogius of Bononia, a man of great merit

in the profcfTion of Surgery,'wrote a treatife on gun-fliot wounds,
which is thefecond of the kind, and contains fome obferva' ions on
wounds in general, and on amputations. This alfo is included in

Gesner's colleftion.

ViDUsViDiusa/" Florence, publifhed four volumef on Surgery.

He was a learned commentator and tranflator of fome parts of

Hippocrates and Galen.
Gabriel Fallopius, a very eminent Anatomiil: and l5urgeon

of his time, was profeiTor at Padua ; and befides federal anatoini-

cal pieces, has left us an almoft complete fy<l:em of Surgery, exclu-

iive of the operative part. His book on ulcers is very diffufe, and

inany ufefu) things may be colledled from it. His treatiie De
JWorbo GalJico is printed among Boerhaave's collcftion.

In this century lived Caspar Tagliacotius, a man rendered

immortal by the facetious author of Hudibras, for his extraor-

dinary method of making fupplemental nofej, ears, or lips, from any
thick, flefhy part of another perfon's body. Concerning this prac-

tice, he has lelt us an exprefs treatife.

Johannes Andreas of Venice, publifhed a complete body of

Surgery, both operative and pliarmaceutic, to which he added

defcriptions and plates of all the furgical inftrumems in ufe at that

time.

The only French writers, of which it is neceflary to take no-
tice in the fixteenth century, are Franco, Ambrose Parey,
and Guillemeau.
Peter Franco w;is a native of France, though he praftifed

his art for a confiderable time in Switzerland. He acquired a

great deal of knowledge in Anatomy and Surgery, and appears

to be the firft French author who wrote fcientitically on the art.

His candour and honefty are evident from tfie frankncfs of his

confcflions, and the plainnefs and fimpiicity ot his flyie. He has

left behmd him two works, one entirely upon Hernia, the other

upon that, and almoll every other part of Surgery. His defcription

of the feveral kinds of Herniae is very exact, and the detail of

the fymptoms very accurate. His method of cure is by the punSium

aureum, vvhicli he prefers to all others. In treating of the Hydro-
cele he propofes feveral methods of cure, among v\hich he dc-

fcribes the fcton, but prefers iiu ifion.

He is alfo tiie inventor of the higli operation for the Sione, to the

dilcovcry ot wliich he was urged by neceffity ; for, having cut a-
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child about two years old by the greater apparatus, or John xje

RoMANTs's method, and the Stone being too large to be extrafted

at the Pcrinceuni, he made an incihon above the Os Pubis, and took

it on!: by that opening, by which fortunate thought he faved the lite

of his patient.

Ambrose Parey praclifed and taught Surgery, with great di-

ligence, for fifty years fiicceffively. He was chief fnrgeoa to

Henry II. Francis IT. Charles IX. and Hekry of France.

He has publifned a complete fyfi:em of Surgery, in which we find

a variety of improvements
;
nay, it may veiy jull:ly be faid of this

work, that there is fcarcely any part of Surgery which he has not

treated with more knowledge, clearnefs, and precilion, than any
preceding writer ; fo that he is not improperly confidered as the

father of Surgery in France. It would be doing him injuftice,

therefore, to make any extra£l;s from tliis performance, for the

whole deferves to be read witir the greatefl; attention.

He likewife publifhed a treatife on gun-fhot wounds, wiiich

contains many interefting obfervations and judicious precepts,

confirmed by the long experience the author had acquired in fol-

lowing the army. This is not fo original, however, as the for-

mer work, for the fame precepts nearly are to be found in Lan-
Gius, Ferrus, and others. It ought however to be obferved, he
reprobated the pra6lice of dreffing gun-ihot wounds with hot and
irritating oils; certaiidy an improvement ot iome iiuportance.

With refpedf to the method of flopping hemorrhages by ligature,

which Ambrose Parey defcribes with great clearnefs, it may be
obferved, that he does not take the difcovery to himfeif ; though
his countryiuen, either from ignorance or vanity, have been fo fond
of afcrihing the honour of this invention to him. Neither indeed

was the crooked neeedle, or inftrurnent, ufed forthis operarion, in-

vented by Parey ; for, in tlie paflages quoted from Vigo and
Ferres, this circumflance is rncntioned.- The ta£l: feems indeed

to be, that Ambrose Parey is die firft French Surgegn who
ever fpoke of the ligature. This method of fecuring the vefl'els

had long been in ule in Italy, and probably Parev migln have
learnt it when he followed the French army liito that cotmtry, or

pprhaps he might liave taken it from Ferrus, who had defer/bed

it very fully. For the latter pnblilhcd his work long before Am-
brose Parey's appeared, Ferrus being far advanced in years

before the other wrote. The original works of Ambrose Parey
aje written in French, and he is faid not to have imd;:rftood Latin.

One of his pupils, liowevtr, g ive an ejilarged edition of them ii)

tliat language, with the addition of fcveral x\ct\v plates^

Among the Germans, Svvifs, &c. of the ii^t- enth ccnturv, only
three feem to merit our notice, '['hcfe are Paracelsus, Vesa-
Lius, and Fores rus.
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Paracelsus was born in Switzerland. He was very famous
for his knowledge in chemiftry, which at. that time began to be

much cultivated. He publiOied two volumes on Surgery, one
called " Chh-urgia inagna^'' the other Chirurgia minsr." They
contain feveral arcana for the cure of ulcers, and other chirui gical

complaints. It appears indeed from the teftimony of Gesner,
as well as that of his pupil Aposinus, thut he was, ns the latter

expreffes it, " rairaculoufly fuccefsful" in curing the mod malig-

nant and fl-ubborn ulcers. This is not in the leaft improbable

;

for, however modern Surgeons, feduced by the brilliancy of ope-
ration, by which fame and profit are more eafily attained, may
afFe6l to defpife topical applications, yet there is great room to

conjedture that any one who pays a proper attention to them, will

be very likely to cure comphdnts which may baffle all other means.
A knowledge ot chemiftry will probably fupply a curious and ob-
ferving man with many remedies, which he may ufe with advan-
tage in Surgery ; Paracelsus is faid to have been very bold in

his topical remedies, and frequently applied ointments to parts af«

fe£led with cancer.

Andreas Vhsalius of Brujph, was dcfervedly famous forhis

knowledge in Anatomy. His Surgery is diftributed into feven

parts, in which nothing which concerns the practice of that art is

omitted. It is not, however, equal to what we might expeit

from a man ^of his underflanding and genius. Fallopius, of
whom we have already fpoken, has written feveral criticifms on
Vesalius. The latter in his anfwers ieems hurt by them, and
Fallopius has in general much the beft of the controverfy.

Petrus FoRestUs, a Dutchman, was a very judicious and
experienced practitioner. He was the firft protcflbr in the uni-

verhty of Leyden ; and has pvibliflied feveral obfervations in Sur-

gery, which contain many oui ious particulars.

About this time the hiftory of Surgery begins to be fo diffiife,

and the writcrsare fonum.erous, thatit would beendlefs to enumerate
them all, and would e.xceed the limits of our prefent plan. We
can therefore here only take notice of the moft celebrated among
them.

Among the moil: ditlinguifhed writers of the laji century, were
PiGR.Eus, CoLoT, ToLE r, and Le Clerc,

ViCKJEVi was a pupil of Amrose Parey. His chirurgical

works are a fort of abridgment and improvement on thofe of his

mafler, and are written with great clearnefs and elegance ot

Ih'le.

CoLOT was a f;mnus Lithoiomifi: in France. He is faid to

have performed the operation by the apparatus major with great

fuccefs, and is recorded as the firfl who ever cut adults and
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old people. Lithotomy was afterwards preferved for feme time

in the Colot family, as their peculiar property, and defcended as

an hereditary poffeffion from father to fon.

Francis Tolet, Surgeori to the Charite at Paris, was a very

expert Lithotomift, and pubhfhed a treatife on that operation, in

which are contained tnany ufeful remarks, either omitted or over-

looked by all preceding writers on this fubjeft.

About the end of t!ie lafl: century Le Clerc wrote a complete

fyftem of Surgery, by queftion and anfwer. It is calculated for,

the ufe of beginners, and though fuperticial, yet it is faithful, and

£o be depended upon for the inrtrutfiion it conveys. It is certainly

a book that may be ufeful to ftudents.

About this time too the lateral method of cutting for the ftone

was firft introduced into France, by Frere Jaqtjes. Rude and

unfkiiful as the inethod v/as in his hands, we fhuU fee that it was
the bafjs of al! the improvements that have fince been made in this

operation, and of the prefent mode of performing it.

Mery, a famous Surgeon of the Hotel Dieu, who was witnefs

to the firft operation of Frere Jaques, and examined fome of his

patients after death, took the hint, from thence, of writing a trea-

tife on Lithotomy, in which he propofed thus new lateral method,

with the improvement of a grooved ftafF, introduced into the

urethra, to conduit the iacifion. Of this ftatf he was the firft

inventor.

Among the Italians of the fevcnteenth century, the two mofl: fa-

mous were, Hierovimus Fabricius^Z' Aquapendente, and
Marcus Aurehus Severinus. The hrft fucceeded the

learned Fallopius in the profeffbi's chair of Padua. He was a

great admirer of Celsus, calling him " mlrabUn in omnibus " and
applies to him the advice of Horace with refpeil to the Greek
writers

—

No£iurnd verfate 7nanu" &c. He declares that Cen-
sus, Paulus tEgineta, and Albucasis, were the three

principal fources from whence he derived his furgical knowledge.
He was a man of great labour and learning. His writings con-
tain many improvements in our art. One in particular, for which',

he deferves much commendation, washjs abolition of the common
pra6tice of that age, of removing the tefticle m the operation for

the Bubonocele ; and his invention of a trufs, which, if the patient

always wore, he would never be in danger of being expofed to the

operation.

Marcus Aurelius Severinus, profeiTor at Naples, was
certainly thie moft accomplifhcd Surgeon of his time. He pre-

•ferred the fcicnce of Surgery to that of Medicine, as we may judge
from the title he gives his book—" De Efficaci Medicina.'"

In this treatife, which is divided into flirce parts, he teaclies ia

what maniicr all external, as well as many internal and o!)ftinjte
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diforders, may be cured by an intrepid uffe of the knife, or by the free

application of aftual cautery. He likewife publifhed a very fin-

gular treatiie " De recondita ahfcejfiiutn naiura." This work ex-

pounds the dotlrine of Abiceffes in a much more fcientific manner
than it had ever before been treated. Tlie lail work of this truly

lurgicai writer is entitled " De Triwcmbri Chirurgia^^[ in which
he treats of the Dietetic, Pharmaceutic, and Chemical parts of

Surgery. Anotiier book has likewife been afcribed to him, which
is a kind of conipendium of all his other works, but this is rec-

koned fpurious.

In this century we meet with feveral Germans, Hollandeis, and
Dane.-, of note and reputation. Many of them wrote fugitive

piece?, which are only to be found in the compilations of others,

efpecially among tlie " Centuries Obfervationum Chirurgicarurn,"

publilhed by Gulielmus Fabricius Hildanus. Pe'irus
Uffenbachi us, a veiy ufefiil compiler, publifised a C()lie£lion, in

one large volume folio, of the writings of many eminent Surgeons,

ill which the dodlriiie of tumois, wounds, ulcers, fradlures, and
luxations, is fuilv explained.

About this time, feveral authors wrote profeffedly on the prog-

noiHcs of wounds, or the rules for judging of the danger or fatality

of any given wound. Of thefe it is enough to mention the lall: in

point of time, though certainly the hrft in point of erudition ;

namely, Johannes Bohnius, a very learned profcflbr of Ana-
tomy and Snrgerv at Leipiic. His book '* De Renunciatlone Vid-

nerum^^ is the beft perhaps that has ever been written on the fub-

jedl, and exliibitsfo many remarkable inftances of the fatality of

wounds, hou ever flight they may feem, tliLit an attentive pcrufal of

it cannot fail of furnilhing the reader with much ufetul and necef-

fary information.

In thiscentury ScuLTETUS wrotehis ^'Annamenta Chirurgica,'"

a book in which are given plates ot all furgical inftruments em-
ployed till that time, with a defcription of tiieir ufe. Johannes
Baptista Lamzvveerde reprinted this book, with confidera-

t'le improvements, and the addition of one hundred furgical obfer-

vations. It was publithed a third time bv |ohannes Tilingiu s,

when it was corre61ed and enriched with fome new plates, and im-
proved b\ tlie addition of two and twenty oblervations in Surgery,

afcribedfo Peter Verduin, an eminent Surgeon at Amftcrdam.
This woik was the firlt of the kind. Garengeot, a French
Surgeon, has fim e given us a treat ife on the iiillrumenrs of Surgery,

compriled in three volumes duodecimo, which contains a defcrip-

tion of feveral inftruments not to be found in Scl'ltetus.
Among the Swifs ot the JeventecHth century are, Gulielmus

Fabricius Hildanus, and Johannes DE IMuralto. The
chirurgical woiks ofFABRicius HiLDANUS are publifhed ih one
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Volume folio, and are chiefly a colleftion of fix centuria; of chirur-

gieal obfervations, illuflrated with plates of inftriiments invented

by the author and others. Though it contains feveral trifling

things, yet fome may be found from which a praftitioner of

knowledge and experience may derive improvement.

The works of Johannes de Muraxto, profeffor of an-

atomy and furgery at Zurich, were publifhed in one vohime, the

beginning of this century, at Bafil, in the German language.

They contain a fliort introdudiion to the whole art of furgery, in

which the do61rine of tumors, inilammations, wounds, con-

tuhons, fractures, and diflocations, is explained in a very concife

and inflrudlive manner. He next defcribes the feveral operations

of furgerv, and Hniihes with f6me obfervations of fo extraordi-

nary a nature, that their veracity might be called in queftion, if

their author's character did not fecnre him agamft any fufpicion

of falfehcod. This work, we apprehend, has never been tranl-

lated out of the German language, though it certainly defervef5

to be, if for no otlier reafon thin that of the author having firlt

written a complete fyjiem of tlie art.

The principal writers among the Dutch were, Henricjjs
RooNHUYSEN, and Job Van Meekren, both of Atnfterdam,

and boih writers of obfervations in the Dutch language, which
were afterwards tranflated into Latin.

' Johannes Muys of Jrnheim, not only wrote fome interefling

obfervations in furgery himfelf, but alf(j publilhed a fyilem of the

art, written by Paul Barbett, a furgeon of Amflerdam, with
"curious and explanatory notes of his own. To thefe may be
added Johannes Van Horn, profeffor of anatomy and furgerv
at Leyden, author of the " Microtechne feu methodka ad Chirur-
giam introduiiio" Anton i us NucK, a very accurate anatomift,

who publifhed a treatifeon the operations; andCoRNELius Stai,-
PART Van Der Wiel, praiSitioner at the Hague and writer

of feveral obfervations, among which one in particular deferves
to be recorded, to wit, an inftance of a patient who h id fra61iired

his fkuli, and was cured by the trepan being applied twenty-
feven times.

There are alfo many curious obfervations in furgery, in the
works of that celebrated anatomift Frederick Ruysch, pro-
feffor of anatomy and furgery at Anillerdam, and famous for

his anatomical preparations.

We will clofe the catalogue of Dutch writers witli the men-
tion of another anatomift of our own time, Albinus, late pro-
feftbr at Leyden, among whofe works are fjvenil obfervations

ufeful in our art, particularly on the Polypus, on the Paronychia,
on the FiJIula Lac/irymalis^ and on the CataraSi.

Neither are there wmting furgical writ^^rf; of our own country
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in the feventeemh century ; aanong thefe raay be enumerated
Lowe, Gale, and Richard Wiseman^ ferjeaiit furgeon to

King Charles II. Tlie laft of thefe was. a man of the greateft

eminence, and may juftly be ityled the Ambrose Parey of the

EngliHi. The fame fpirit of obfervation, the fame attention,

the iamc Gmplicity, and above all the fame amiable candour, pre-

vails in both of them. His Syftem of Surgery is as ufeful as any
of that period, and indeed much more fo ihaa any one publillie'd

before in England. It is a work which no youiHg Surgeon aught
to be with(-ur. He hr.s divided it into eight books, which treat of

lumois, ulcers, ot the difeafcs of the anus, of ftruma;, and oth-cr

analogous difeafes ; of ordinary vounds, and of guu-fhot

wounds ; of fractures, of luxations, ajnd of tlie hies. He has
alfo feveral interefting obfecvations, upon wounds ot the hcad-

WisEMAN blames the ufe of tents, in wouands of the chefl, atuh

follows, m the treating of tbem, the method of Magati. In
this citcumftance he has foieftalled BttLosTE. His remarks
upon the hcsimrrbo'ids^ upon condylomatay upon the defcent of the

miusy and upon fjlulas, are incftimable. As the ingenuous eon-

feffion of one fingle miftake is infinitely more ufeful, and makes
a much more lalting impreffion, than the recital of a fcries of the

itioft bi illiant fucceSes, fo our aut-hsr has a more abfoluie clajim

to our admiration and attentio« from this particular cireumftance.

He relates his failures with as much exactnefs as he relates his

cures, and obfervcs, particularly, that the mode of operating by
h'gature on the hflula'in ano, which he had praialifed, liad often

occafioncd many dreadful accidents. He gives feveral obfcrvations

on the utility of adlual cautery in treating that raoft ferrible dif-

cafe the pdypits in the antrum highnurianum., oi which a deplorable

inftance occurred fome years ago at tbe Weftminfter Hofpital.

His works indeed abound in fenfible obfervations not unworthy
even of this more enlightened age. He is the hrft of our

countrvmcn who treated of the art in a rational and fcientitic

manner, for which his memory dclerves to be revered by us. If

his works were exempt from the fu|-)ern:ition of the times, parti-

cularly whei^e he tieats of fcroph ulcus diforders, it would be

almoft pertecl in its kiird.

We liave now brought the hillory of our profeffion fully to

the end of tlic feventccnth century., and in fome parts of the vvorld*

have even carr;cd it on to the beginning of the next. But the im-

provenicnrs Surgery has received in the lafl century arc fo great,

and the eipin. nt mt- n who have diflinguillied thcmfelvcs in the

art fo numerous, that it is impoflible to give a circuniiiantial

account of them.

In order however to bring this general hiflory of the art nearer

to thepiefcnt time, it may be obfervcd, thit in the bccjinnin* ot liic
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laft century, Lawrence Heister was public profeffor of

anatomy and lurgcry at the uiiiveifiry of Altorf. In the year

17 18 his Syftein of Surgery firif appealed in iparto, and in the

German language. In 17 19 he was cilled, bv his Britannic

Majeilv George the Firft, to the puhlic profetforlhip of anatomy

and furgery at the Julian imiverllty of Helm/tadt. Our Eng-
li(h tranflation of this work was taken from the Latin edition,

pubiiiiied by himfelf, with conhderable additions and emendations,

and it was inconicitabiy the moil: uieful, and beft fyllem of

Surgery made public, before thnfe which contain the modern im-

provements, by Mr. Bell and Mr. Latta; fmce every point of the

iciciice, wlieiher trivial or nnport inr, was there e.splaincd with

great accuracy, and in the moll ample manner.

At the latter end of the lixtcenth and the beginning of the laft
'

century, the French furgeons began to make conliderable im-

provenie its !u their piofcffion. We have already mentioned M.
AIerv in regard to the operation of lithotomy. To this account

may b'j added an mecdote not generally known, that he, together

with M, Petit, a man of t;reat ingenuity, were the firft who
peri^oi med the operation for the cataradl by extradtion ; an in-

vention which has fmce been attributed to M. Daviel, a man"

of much inferior talents. M. Petit has left behind him a
treatife on difeafes of the bones, in which the dodlrine of frac-

tures and luxations is treated m a complete and mafterly manner.

It certainly miift be owned, that the French have h id the

merit ot fett:ng us the ex^Hinnle; fmce they were the firft who
contributed to bring S.ngery to tlie tlegrce of perfection in whiclx
it flourillies at pieienr. Al. de la Peyron'IE, furgeon to

LE^yls the Fifteenth, with great abilities in his profeffion, and
exceflivc zeal for the honour of it, folicited, and at length ob-
tained, for the body of furi^cons at Paris, clie elTablifliment of the

Roy;il Acudcmy ot Surgery, which lield its fi ll; meeting as an
academic tjody in the year 1731.

'I'hey have aheady publillicd feveral volomcs in quarto, upon
diflereut parts ot Surgery. Thcfe contain various improvements,
and are certainly treai'm es of abftruie and critical knowled e, upon'
!omc of the nioft iniiiorcant, though before lefs cultivated, parisofthe
fcience. In thein are preferved and regiftored tlie names of all the

niembers ot the academy foreign or domed ic, whether they
have contributed their lhare to the compolitioii of the volume or
not. Jt is true, indeed, that the operative pirt of Surgery has
been the ciiief objed towtrds which the improvenuius of the

French have been diitiTted. A courfe tii operations, publicly
^ read and afterwards publidied by Dionis, a tew ye .rs before the

elldblilhment of die academy, had alrc idy indicated tiic nccei-

tity, and traced the way tor the cultivation, of this branch. This
VOL. n,

'

d
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c^>urfe, indeed, was the bed fyflem of operative Surgery that had
ever been made known, and even now may be confidered in

many relpe£ls as a claffical book.

But the labours of the French were not confined within the

walls of the academy, nor appropriated merely to the embellilh-

ment of academic produ6lions; for, about the year 1742, M. le
Dran, one of their tirlT: members, publilhed his excellent treatife

on the operations, the merit of which is well known in this

country, fince it was tranllated into our language by the late

Mr. Gataker, with the addition of a few critical notes by Mr.
Cheselden. M. le Dran alfo publifhed a volume of

Obfervations ; and another, feveral years ago, which he called

Confultations in Surgery. This laft work contains a variety of

cafes which are fuppofed to be ftated from one furgeon to

another. The coniulted furgeon gives his. advice, indicating

what is neceffary to be done. An anfwer is returned, declaring

the good or ill fuccefs which hatli attended either the following

or neglecting the advice propofed. Thus the cafe is carried 011

by qucftion and anfwei, till the patient is fuppofed either to fall

a vidlim to the difeale and the method of treatment, or to recover.

Hence, it cannot but be evident how uleful fuch a book mull

be to practitioners in general, and more efpecially to thofe of little

experience ; for which reafon, and bccaufe it is not fo much
known as the reft of his works, a particular account was thought

neceffary here : ftill, however, it muft be confeffed, that there

are but few cafes of confeqi:ence in it ; and although the plan is

moft excellent, the^e is great caufe to lament that it has not been

executed in fo raafterly a m mrier as could be wiftied, or as might

furely have been expedted from a perfon of his rank in the pro-

.feflioti; but, to fay the truth, he ieems to have been a man of

only moderate abilities. His ftyle is vulgar and inelegant, and

his expreflions coarle and obfcene ; but the very confidorable ex-

perience, which a very long life and a very extcnfive pra£tice

had afforded him, together v\ith his afiiduity and laborious at-

tention, are fuch recommendaiions as cannot f.^il of placing his

chirurgical writings among the molt valuable and uieful in the

profeflionk

To the labours of this centurv we arc a!fo indebted for that

invaluable work, publilhed by Dr. nsTRUC on the Venereal

difeafe, in which its hiftorv and fymptoms, whether in the ftate

of Gonorrhoea or confirmed Lues, are fo accuiately, fo minutely,

and fo clearly defcribed, that it cannot but be confulered as one

of the moft perfect productions of medical judgment and nice

obfervation. So much ufcful information as is contained in this

excellent work certainly entitles it to the perufal of all who would
acquire a thorough knowledge of the venereal difeafe, and of its

various and complicated appearances. But it mufl nevcrthelels be
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obfervetl, that our encomiums are beftowed..chiefly upon that

pan of the work which treats of tlie prognoltic ilgas or fymptoms

of the difeafe. The other, which relates to the method of cure,

though it commimicates the bell practice known at that time, has

received many and great improvemen;s lince the time of this

author, particularly by the writings of the late Mr. John Hunter.

Before we quit the account oi thcfe rivals of our chirurgical

fame, let us not fail to pa v the tribute of praiiedue to M. LeCat,
furgeon of the hofpital at Rouen, His writings indeed are few,

and thofe, moft of them fugitive pieces, either inferted 'iu' the

Philofophical Tranfa:(ions, or prelerved as monuments of his

fuperior abilities, in the effays publlfhi;d by the Royal Academy,
upon the Theics propofed by them at different times for pre-

miums. As often as he had written upon thefc occafions, fo often

had he obtained the prize ; till at length the Academy fent him
the honourable prohibition, by which he was intrcated not to

enter the lifis again, but to leave future conteffs to perfons who
could engage in' them upon more equal terms. He laboured for

many years to. bring the operation of Lithotomy to an abfolnte

and determined degree of perfedlion. His publications on this

fubjedf, if abftra6ted from the controverfy with which they

abound, may be confidered as works of the greateft fagacity and
knowledge in their kind. His operation was founded upon tlie

cleared and mofl uncontroverted principles : if any fault could be

found with it, it was in the inftruments defigned for the pertorm-

ance, and here it might perhaps admit of improvement. Ex-
clufive of his profcfuon, he was a man of much erudition ; his

ideas were abdiadled, but clear
; his apprehenhon lively, and

his application moft furprijingly intenfe; infomuch, that he
fcarcely knew what it was to lof^e even a moment of time. In

performing operations, he was quick, furc, fteadv, and intrepid;

even when old age and infirmities confpired to ihew him not in

the moft favourable light in this particular.

The laft mentioned among our own countrymen was
Richard Wiseman, who wrote about the middle of the i6th

•century : from that time till we were fome way advanced in the

laft century. Surgery made but little progrefs in England. The
exannpic let us by the French, and the appearance of fo many
able men in all other branches of fcience at that period in Eng-
land, at length raifcd a fpirit of emulation in the profelfors of
our art, which, we may venture to fav, without partiality, foon
Ofceedtd the efforts of thofe who furniilied the example.

Mr. Cheselden may, with as much truth, be rev:koned the

father of Surgery in this kingdom, as Mr. Smellie was after-

wards of the obfletric art. I'he operation of lithotomy was ftill

praiSiifcd in France upon very uncertain principles. Frere
Jaq^es had indeed drawn all the rude outlines Oi the lateral
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method, which had. received no improvements, but from the

invention of a grooved ftafF by M. Mery, Here then the ope-

ration was Jt a ftand, and the French ftill continued to perform

it in the complicated, dangerous, and ahnofl: certainly fatal way,
ufed by Marianus Sanctus, and commonly called the greater

apparatus. CheseldEN u as the firit who reduced the operation

to found principles, and invented a fnnple method of performing

it, 'which he piacStifed with as nmch dexterity as fuccefs, fo that

riQ real improvement has fmce been made upon his operation.

But this was not the only advantage Mr. Cheselden procured

to our art: he made the whole fyliem of furgical practice more
iimple, and invented a method of tying the tonfils when indurated

and fwelled to fuch a fize as to endanger fufFocation. Before his

time, it had been the univerfal 'iraclice to extirpate them with a
knife, a pra£lice wh ch often endangered, and fometimes put an
end to, the life of the patient, from the enfuing hemorrhage. Mr.
Cheselden's method removed this danger by a new operation,

as iafe in the performance as it was ingenious in the invention.

In this century Dr. James Douglas propofed the high ope-

ration for the ilone, which his brother Mr. John Douglas
performed upon many occahons. John, indeed, did all he could

to promote this operation, and render it univerfal, but his efforts,

however ftrenuous and violent, were of no efFedt. Mr.
Cheselden publidied an account of the operation, which was
foon after dropped, becaufe of the ill fuccefs which had attended

it.

Faffing over the illuflrious labours of the great Mr. Pott, and
the ftili greater Mr. John Hunter, as too recent to need a place

here, we fliall clofe this hiftory with fome account of Mr. Sa-
muel Sharp, fome time fince dead, and who was for many
years furgeon to Guy's hofpital. He was educated under Mr.
Cheselden ; and, under the eye of fuch a maflcr, it is not

hngular that a man of Mr. Sharp's abilities fhould make a

great progrefs He was a man of inhnite dexterity and neatncfs

m his operations a qualification in which he could only be ex-

ceeded by his extraordinary penetration and judgment in all

chirurgical matteri : but it is hardly net cffary to attempt any
farther encomiums upon him, llnce his works have fo eff'e6lually

beftowed thein. His lyfiem of Operations, and his Critical

Enquiry, are the only works he ever publilhed. Tliey contain

hmple, familiar, fcieatifir, Britifh furgery ; and are certainly

maltctpieces in that fcience, Btfidts the new and various in-

ftrudtions they C(>nvey, they are not lefs admirable tor the elegant

manner in winch tliey are written : the ftyle is ealy and Howing,

the periods round and haimonious, the expreflions concifc, clear,

and unafFe6\ed ; and, to many, the charms of his language are

as alluring, as his inib"u6lions are found and ufeful. The only
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•wirii ufually excited in the minds of his readers, Is, that he had
written more on fubjeits in whicli he feemed fo well fitted to excel.

Yet thefe excellent works are not the only obligations we owe
to the fiirgeons of the laft century in England. They were the

perfons who folicited and obtained a feparation of the furgeons'

companv from that of the barbers, to which they were before

united ; and they exerted themfclvcs, in this inftance, as much
for the honour, as they had before laboured for the improvement,
of their profeffion.

Thus have we traced the hLflory of furgery down to our own
time ; and though what has been faid amounts to no more than a

general account, yet it is probably fufficient to enable us to form a
juft eftimation of die difference between ancient and modern fur-

gery.
,
Here^ however, we muft be allowed to obferve, that it is

a matter of no finall furpi ife, that fome learned writers among
the moderns,: particularly Dr. Freind, fhould have afferteJ, not

only that the
, art offurgery had received fcarcely any improvement

among the moderns^ but alfo, that many operations were executed
by the ancients, which the moderns, either through ignorance or
neglc(5f, have ceafed to perform. What has been advanced in

the foregoing pa^es, vvill furely be fufficient to invalidate this

aflertion. Has it not appeared, for inftance, in how many cir-

cumftancesthe practice of Celsus, Galen, Paulus ^-Egineta,
and even Albucasis himfelf (the four beft wruers among the
ancients fmcc Hippocrates), were deficient ? Were they not
(Irangers to the various methods we employ to reduce hernia; by the

taxis ? And if the knife, became neceffary, how Ignorant were they
of the proper method of performing the operation ! Have we not
feen, that in their days it was a cuftomary thing to extirpate the
lefficles with the hernial fac? a moft ignorant and cruel pra61;ice,

vyhich Was not .fairly abolifhed till the iixteenth century by that

learned- Italian, Fabricius ab Aqu apendente. The ope-
ration ot lithotomy they had but one method of performing, and
this was by cutting on die gripe, a method fo limited, that

Celsus, the hrfi; defcriber of it, confines the pradice to children
from nine to fourteen years of age; a method apparently fq un-
certain, that however ("jlent the practitioners of it may have been
with regard to its fuccefs, it is flill clejr to every perfon conver-
fant in anatomy and the nature uf the difeafe, diat it certainly

muff have failed in many inilances, tiiougli prai!:'tifed with the re-

ftridlions laid down by Celsus. If lithotomy had not, there-

fore, received numberlefs improvements from the knowledge and
attention of the moderns, all children under nine years of age, and
all adults, would ftill have been left to peri Hi or linger out a
weary life, in continual pain, from the paroxyfms of this mod
deplorable difeafe : but we have caufe to exult that thefe de-

nciencies have been fupplied by a ferics of ingenious improve-
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Inehts ; and that infants of the teruJcrefl: years, as well as perfons of

tire mo ft advanced age, are now relieved, and fuccefsfully freed

from this cruel difordtr, by the work of our hands. la diis

inftanre, our fupciiority to die ancients is incontefrably manifeft,

and it is a fuperiority which we owe enrirelv to the fagacity

and labour of our own countrymen iii the courfe of the lart:

centnry. Several other inftances might here be added, which
would equally tend to illuftrate the fame fupierioritv.' ; but thefe are

fufficient to fettle the comparifon. It may not, however, be im-
proper to remark that, as /Anatomy and Surgery are fifter arts, it is

evident that any improvement in the one, mufr have been attended

with fome advantages to the odier. In this view, the Surgery of the

modems will appear in the m 'If cnnfpicuous and favourable light.

The feveral pans 'of the human body have never been fo accurate-

ly defcrihed, and confequentlv the uies ot them have never before

been fo minutely invefligated and fo indifputably afcerrained, as they

have been by tlie rnodern phyiiologifts. The difcovery of the cir-

culation of the blood, in the kfi* century, by our laborious and
accurate; countryman T)v. Harvey, lirft oprne'd a new fcene to

the eyes of the medical world. This, and the difcoveries imn'iedi-

ately conne6t:^d with it, reduced the praiSlice of Surgery as well as

Phylic to iixed and rational principles ; for we certainly become
much better fitted to' perform furgical operation's whai, from pre-i

vidus anatomical knowledge,' we know exatlly how to account for

the confequences ot them. '

Upon the whole, then, it may be fairly Concluded, that the prefeiit

pratflice of Surgery is fuperior in moft rdfpeiSts to that of the

ancients. .' This, however, affords us no reafon-for neglefling the

p&i^ufal (if their works. We fliall find they abound in found pre-

cepts and accurate obfervations, which the fagacity ot the moderns

has not been able either to contradift or improve. Befides, it is

natural' to fuppofe, that whoever traces the progrefs ot in«dicine'

and f\]rgery, from their firft rife, with a fpirit of attention and

enquiry, will, in all likelihood, be fui'ilinicd with new and

interetfitig ideas, which might otherwife entirely efcape his obfer-

vati'oh. It is, in faft, highly beneficial to the mind, to be famr-

Iiari2ied''with the contemplation of the gradual improvements, oi'

various revolution^;, which any fcience may have undergone. The
ancients therefore may not improperly be conhdered H's perfons of

an extraordinary ftaturc, the Patagoniaiis of chirurgical fcience,

who, taking us up in their arms and raiiing us above their own
heads, difdover profpcds and countries to us, which they themfclves

could never diftlnguifh.—If an hiftory of the rife and progrefs

of our art be material, as we contend, to the accomplifhmcnts

of a chirurgical education, it may not be improper to conclude

this fkctch widi a fliort inquiry into circumflances of Ifill more

iipmedirtte importance, namely, the
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Qualifications necessary to form a good Surgeon,

THERE is undoubtedly no profefTion in which greater natural

qualifications are required, than our own. The more liberal Nature
has been in her gifts, the more carefully her firft impreffions'-

have been cultivated by rational education, by fo much the better

will a man be fitted for the praftice of it.

Yoiith, firmnefs, dexterity^ acute fenfatlon., found judgment^ and
humanity, are the qualifications' which may be confidered as ne^-'

ceffary for a Surgeon.

1. We fhall begin with Tout!?, by which is meant that period of

life when the body and mind are fuppoled to be arrived at their

fullefb vigour. Celfus tells us, " JEj/e autem Chirurgus debet

adolefcens, aut certe adokjcentia propior"—fo that, if a man has

made good ufe of his time, and has acquired fufficlent knowledge to

dire6l him, he cannot well be too young to perform operations.

On the other hand, there is a time perhaps, if a man is willing to

prcferve the reputation he has acquired by long and extenfive

practice, when he fhould lay afide the knife, and content hiiTlfelf

with fupei intending the operations of others. The very captions

which age naturally brings along with it, are apt to degenerate

into a timidity highly unfavourable to that adroitnefs which ftiould

diftinguifh the motions of a good operator.

2. Firmnefs, is the lecond qualification of a Surgeon, and is

indeed extended to the mind as well as the body. It implies refo-

lution to go through his operations, however hazardous or fevere,

undifturbed by any external or accidental circumftances, unmoved
by the cries of the patient, and unawed by the prefence of the fpec-

tators, however numerous or refpe£lable. Jt implies prefence of
mind, to enable him inflandy to determine in what manner he
fhall aiSl' if any unexpedled accident or appearance fhould occur
in the conrfe of his operation. If, for inftance, while he is ampu-
tating, his Tourniquet were to break, or iffome large veffel fliould,

in any operation, run out of the ufual courfe, and come in the

way of his knife when he has reafon to think himfelf at fome
diftancc from it. And laftly, firmnefs implies, a Ready, unlhaking
hand

—

ManusJlrenua^ Jlahilis nec unquam inirernifcens.'"

3. Dexterity in a Surgeon argues a n anncr of io ufmg his inilru-

ments, that he fhall appear not to be embarraffed with them. It

argues agility of tnotion, fo astofinifii an operation with all con-
venient difpatch ; and neatnefs in performing it, fo that his inci-

lions fhall not be carried on in parts where there is no need of
them, nor the parts incifed left unequal or jagged, either of which
circumftances is very unfeemly in the eyes of the bvftanders. It

alfo requires, that the Surgeon fhould be equally ready with his

left, as his right hand, " Nec minusfinijira quam dextra promptus"
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4. Acute fenjatlon, or having all the fenfcs In their moft perfeift

ftatc, is extremely neceffciry to a Surjeon. CeU'us confines this

to the fight " Jcies occidoruui acer et claraT But in this, he is

furely guilty oF an error. The Ready p(;netrating eye of the

eagle may indeed prove very uieful to the pra6litioner.« of our

art, but there are many cafes where ihis is of little avail unlefs we
appeal to the tellimony of the other fenfes alfo. It is poffibie, that

iuftances may occur, where ihe delicacy of the touch, the quick-

ncfs of the hearing, the nicetv of the fmell, and fometimes even

the didinguilliing property of the tafre, arc abfolutelv needful to

direcl our judgment. How frequently does it happen, when we
cannot be determined by one fente, that we call in another to its

affiffance, and thus from the combination of both, form a dia;;nof-

tic, which we fliould not have been .ible to afcertain from either

of them feparately ?

5. A found judgment is, on many account.'-, of the utmofl

importance. It enables the Surgeon to form judicious prognoftics,

by which he may calculate the chances for or againft the fuccefs

of any operation propofed. It is often not lefs ui'ctul in deciding

for the patient's utmoft pofllhle advantage, than in i)reierving his

own reputation and keeping up the credit of his art. It teaches

him to dcteimine with prccifion the time neceifary ior performing

an operation, leads him to the choice of the bell methods of exe-

cuting it, or perhaps furniOics liim with tlie more laudable and

happy contrivance of recovering his patient by more gentle

means.
6. Humanity is the laft qualification mentioned as neceflary for a

Surgeon ; and though laff, not the Icafl: important and laudable.

This indeed is the cardinal quaiitication of all ; it refledls a luftre

on the refl, and completes the true cha racier of the man, as well

as of the Surgeon. The excrcife of it is required in two ways,

firft, humanity in operation, and fecondly, tcndernefs in our lan-

guage and behaviour towards the patient. Humanity in operating

fhould induce us to put an end to oiu- patient's fufFerings as foon

as we can, and alfo to perform this ievere though n'-celfary tafls. af-

ter fuch a manner as iliall be attended with the Icaft poffiblc degiec

of pain. Befides the fatisfacbion necefTarily refulting to ourfclvcs

from the confcioufnefs of haying been adluated by fuch motives, it

may even be of great coivfequence to the fuccels of the under-

taking; for no one can be ignorant how dangeious to the patient

is the inflammation that ofttn fucceeJs an operation, and it is

equally obvious, that a long continuance of lharp pain is very

likely to produce or incre ife it.

In the performance of an operation, the Surgeon fhould be on

his guard, not to hazard the final fu' ccfs uf it, througii a wifli to

be expeditious. It has been too comtnon, to eflimate the degree

of excellence due to an operator, by the number of minutes in
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which his work has been performed. The wiH) to acquire a

reputation for fuperior dexterity fhould have no exiftence in the

niind on fuch aa occafion ; it is a principle dangerous to the

tient, tiiough gaining his approbation, equally vvichthat of tiic fpec-

tator«, by the fpeedy end put to his fufferin£;s. Rut furely this

proves a cruel lenity to the one, and a fhcrt-lived wiumph to the

other, if, in the event, it appears that eithei' too nuich (^r loo linlc

lias been done, and if, as too commonly hapjiens, the paiictil

either fails of obtaining tlie expe£l:«d cure, or lofes a lite which

a more deliberate operation might have preferved. On thefe

occafions, we fh-ould rather be careful not to lofc time than

anxious to gain it.

Tenderncfs in our behaviour needs not an argument to enforce it$

neceflity. It is not lefs honourable to the human than to the

profeflipnal characSler ; and furelv the dilbclTes of om- fellow-

creatures and the pain we are often obliged to infiicl upon them, is

fufficient to foften the hardefl heart, and to raife the tender emotions

of compafTion widiin us ! ^-Vhen we are obliged to arm our hxinds

with fteel, lhall we likewifc' Aeel our hearts, and oti our brows
wear terrors, if pofTible, more formidable lo the fufferer than

the knife we hold r On the contrary, let us endeavour, by

complacency of afpedf, foftnei's ot fpecch, and gentle handling,

to footh the pangs of agony and torture; and let u^ ftrive,

by perfuafive language, to reconcile the patient to his fuffer-

iugs; this will enable him to fubmit with 'patience ar kaU,
if not with willingnefs, to his fate, and blefs the friendlv hanii

that infiidts the wound. Suaviter in rmdo fortiter in re, is a ma,\ini

we ought always to have in our mmds on thefe trying occafiou'^.

To Jiudents 'm the art of Surgery, no language can too pcnverfuiiv

enforce the neceffity ol cheriihing in their hearts this amiable and,

to them, moft indifpenfable virtue. It is their buiinefs to attcmi

the hofpitals, where the poor become the immediate objedts of

their care and management. It is, perhaps, not unjuftly, confider-

ed as the opprobrium of medical men, that thev have confidera;i(ins

for the rich, in which the poor are not thought n-orthy to be

flrarers. Though youth be prone to compaliion ," yet its hailv

and inconfiderate fallies are but too apt to break Forth in harfh and
indignant exprelTions. But it fliould l)e conlidered, diat thefe un-

happy people whom want and difeale have driven to ieek relief iri

an hofpital, have, on this account, a double claim to tiie atten-

tion and tendernefs of thofe to whofe management their cafes are

confi'gned. An hard lot has been their portion in lite, and wirh

this additional weight ot mifery there is liitle need to wound their

feelings by rough and unqualilied language, or by a kmd of treat-

ment which tends to deprefs them yet more wiih a fenfe of their

dependent and helplefs htuation. When dreflings are either re-

moved or applied, it fhouM be done with a gentle hand, and in a
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niniiner which .wonM convince the byftanders that it is not the

Surgeon's intention to give pain if he can avoid it. A contrary con-

duct may e\en prove an obftacle to a pra6litioner's fuctcfs in hfe;

for, nioulil he ufe himfelf to behave harfhi'v and with rudenefs to

the poor, it is an Iiabit that will increafe upon him, and at length

render his manners coarfe. and offenhve, even to ihofe on whole
liberaluy the emoluments of his future praftice may in a great mea-
fure depend. To .obtain the. bleffings of the poor, is one way to

Iccure ilic confidence of the wealthy.

We comenovvtnconfider the acquired knowlerIgencce{![,\v\ tomakc
a good Suj geon. On this point we fliall make one general obferva-

tion, to wit, that tlie more extenfive and univeifal a mun's know-
ledge is, the better h'.ttd will he be for the cxercife of other learned

profcffions as well as our own. But, not to alarm or dilcou-

vage young perfons by confidcring the fubje6l too extenfively, or

bv a vain dlfplay of fcience, it is nccelTary here to mention only

that knowledge which it is abfolutely necell";ry thev fhould acquire.

It they are a.s converiant as thev ought to be in the matter propofed

to their induftry and application in this work, the knowledge they

will then have attained, cannot but raile a Ipirit of inquiry in

dieir minds which uil! lead them to. more important exertions.

It is abfolutely necclTary, before young pcrlbns apply themfelves

to Surgery, th:!t they Ihould have had, in tiieir earlieil days, at

leall a liberal, and in fome degree a claflical, education. A know-
ledge of Greek wii ihallnot abfolutely infilt upon, though no man
who. wishes to fecure to himfelf the reputation ot learning in any

fcience can accyrnplilh that end without it. The technical terms

in medicine, as well as in mod: other fcience?, are derived from that

Source : we h.ive a few indeed which are borrowed from the Arabic

tongue, among which is thj word catar..£t, adifordcr cilled by the

C/reeks tcJ;^t>r,i,-. But we have already feen in the hiftory of ouf
art» that the lurgical knowledge of the Arabians was chiefly de-

duced from the Greeks.

In the Latin iangiiage the ftudent ought to be well verfed 5 he
may indeed comprehend the principles of the profeffion without it,

but it is in fee 1 conifant ufe, and there are fo many .Latin books
daily puldiihed, both in our own and in foreign countries, that a

knowledge ot this language can I4 aicely be dil'penfcd witii. Trani^
Jatinns iud.ed gener;:lly appear to fupplv this dehci^ncv, but

tlitre is nothing lb iatisf.idlory as the pt rufal of a boOk as it comes
out of the author's own hands ; and bcl>de>, it may and often does

happen, that works of great merit remain untranflated for a great

length of time, fo tiiat here a coniidei able impediment to the acqui-
iVion of Jiuowicdge may occur to a peifon ignt^rant of die Latin
tongue.

On the (lime ground we would recommend a knowledge of
the French, fufRcicntlV) at leali, to "enable the pupil to read and
nnderiUnd it perfectly. In this language and the Latin he will
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fiftc] many principal fourcieS frcMH whence information In chirurgi-

cal matters may be procured. Some confiderable advantages may
likewife be reaped from the ftudy of books written in the German
language, tranflations of which have never appeared. Heister's
ufeful fyflerh of Surgery was publifhed in that language in the

year 1718; and did not appear in Latin till more than tvventy

years after. The Englifli tranflation was made from this latter

edition, fo that thofe of our countrvmen who had the misfortune

to be deficient in thefe refpe6fs, were deprived of the information

they might have gathered from that excellent work during the

iburth part of a century.
:

For thefe reafons, all gentlemen who apply themfelves to Sur-

gery, and who are acquainted with none but their native tongue,

fhould acquire a knowledge of other languages ; a tafli they will

find by no means difficult, fince a critical knowledge of them is

not required. Tliere is at leaft an obvious, neceffity for fuch.a

progrels as will enable them to range through foreign lields, . as

well as through their native meadows, and prevent the choictfl

flowers of the former from efcaping their obfervation entirely.

The next and moft important acquifition is a knowledge pf

the powers and properties of medicines. The various fub,lances ot

the JVIatcria Medica, the different clafTes of the vegetable, mineral,

and animal kingdoms, fo far as they relate to phyfic, fupj)ly all the

feveral applications ufed externally in Surgerv. If therefore we
are -ignorant of the qualities of thefe fubftances, we may commjr
the grofTeft miftakcs in the ufe of them. laftead of an era jUicnt,

we may apply an efcliarotic ; and inftead of a ftimulating appli-

cation, we may perhaps prefcribe an anodyne. Without tliis

knowledge it is impofTible to pra6i:ife our profeffion with arav degree

of credit or fuccefsi though by ia.me it may pofTibly h-: argued,

that we fhould have learned thefe things equally from experience.

If there be any young Surgeons who are difpofed to take what they

hear for granted; and can lit down ,fatished with being told that

fuch and fuch things are fo, without being anxious to enquire

into the reafons why they are f9 ; if when they have it in their

power to inveitigate the true principles upon which the aition of
any medicine is founded, they negleit the opporttlnity of being

acquainted with them, and, like mere empirics, inattentive to the

peculiar habit of their patients, or the variety of appearances fo

frequent in the fame difeafe indifferent perfons, content themfelves

with knowing that any one medicitie has been ufed wiih repeated

fuccels in the fame cafe ; to fuch we can only fav, tliat the pra6f ice

of our profelTion is very improper for minds fo fupine and unin-

quifitive. Nothing can be more neceffary therefore than a

knowledge of the materia medica, and confequently of Pharmacy,
which is nothing more tlian thp art of mixing the feveral articles

of the materia medica, fo as to'produce combinations capable of
effecting what cannot be done by any folid or fluid fubftance flngly.
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The lall: point to be intilled on as demanding particular atten-

tion, is theftudyof Anatomy. The. human body, being the fubje£l

ofour operations, how lliall we able to perform them properly,

if we are ignorant of the conftrudtion of the machine on which
we are to work ? yi complete and thorough knoivledge of Anatojny it is

abfchitely ncceffary lo acquire; and tlie method to be purfued in

order to attain it, mull; be tlic work of our own hands. Merc aural

inftruftion is not fufficient ; we may atteiid the m.oft ingenious

and inftruflive features in Anatomy, without being fitted for tlie

exercife of our Tirofefiion It is therefore neceffiu-y for us io dije^l^

to trace nnd inlpect the feveral parts of the humau bcjdy witli our

own liaiids and eves and thus, with care and afliduity, we may get

fu£Gcienliy acquainted with the ItruCture and formation of the

human machine to atteinpt any operation that Surgery requires.

Upon this very efientia! point a young Surgeon muft fpare no pains,

nor ever let flip an opportunity of diffedling whenever it may acci-

denta lly pveicnt itfelf*. Belides the proper anatomical knowledge
that cannot birt be acqeired by this means, lie will reap another and
very confulerable advantage horn it: the pra6i;ice of frequent diffec-

tion ifi/l make the uje of the knfc become eajy andfamiliar ^ fo that

when he is bhh'ged to apply it upon the living body, it will be done
with greater dexterity, and confequently much more to his own
latisfaCli'on, as well aS to that of the byftanders.

But the ftad'y of Anatomy does not ftop here; it is an extenfive

field, which, when diligently explored, opens a profj)e6l compre-
hending the whole unbounded hemifphere of fcience. It is' hot

enough that we {hould know the names, fituation, and connexion
of the feveral arteries, veins, nerves, mufcles,' tendons,- and other

conftituent parts of the human framfc ; we- muft- alio learn their

refpe6live powers and ufcs. We milft T)e well verfed in the phy-

fiology of die machine; for, if we are ignorant'of this, how fliall we
be able to detcniiine when any of the tuncStions of the animal

oeconomv are interrupted or dcftroycd by contufions, wounds, or

o:her accidents, the particular p-art on wiiich the injurv has fallen ?

If for inflance, we are" ignorarii of th^ aftion of the Diaphragin,

in the office of refpiration, hov/ can we polTibly have any conception

* Having nliuded to the i//^irz</;'^ which ytftnig ftudents find in meeting
with oppo'-tujiities of dijfc3ing, we may here 'take occafion to obferve, that,

although the good ot" mankind has been lb greatly promoted by the im-
provement of medicine through that of Anatomy, and although the infpcc-

tion of dead bodies is yet lb hkely to prove oi confeiiuence to living ones
(ihe dilcoveries hitherto made bearing no proportion to what remain to

reward the diligence of future enquirers), the empty prejudices of the vulgar

even find a ianction in the opinions of the firft legiOative afiembly in this

kingdom, and, from the lips of one of the learned lages of the law, we are

inftruifted, that the diflediuu of the body after death is an attdition to the

puKiJhnicni inlfiifted in criminal cafes. Much to liis honour , a certain active,

hujoiaiu , and iutclligent member, brought into the Houfc of Commons a
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of ihefyniptoms attending a wound of that miifcle ? Pliyfiology

rhei-efore is of inHniie ufc to a Surgeon, in in.licating the diag-

noftic ligns of the injuries the inrernal parts may huve fuffeied
;

and by this he mav be led, not only to form liis prognoft'c with

judgment and preciiion, but alfo to diftinguilh where the remedy

Ihould be apphed, if the cuie be within the afTilVmce of his art.

Now that we have enumerated the feveral rcquilitcs and accom-
plilliments which couftitute a good Surgeon, what iliall we think -

of thofe perfons who have endeavoured to lower the rank of

this branch of the medical profeffion, by aflerting that Surgery

is a mere mechanical art, and improperly dignitieil with the appeU
lation of a fcience ? Does then the penetration by which the Sur-

geon difcovcrs injuries concealed from the fenfes, does the know-
ledge whicn conducts his hands in die nicell operations, does the

falutary refolution witli which he fepara es pans otherwife dellruc-

tive to the whole machine, do all thefe wonderful afTiftances, fo

beneficial in prefervii>g the lives and health of m .i'<ind, entitle

him only to be ranked among the nieancft mechanics ? Does
theufe he makes of his hands depreciate die powers of his undcr-

flanding ? Or, are the actions of the body inconfiftent with the

powers of the mind ? Surely no
;
Surgery and Science are infepa-

rable f roin each other. It is founded on principles, the application

of which, -in many inftances, demands the utmoft fagacity and

,

penetration ; and after all, thefe are no more than elementary prin-

ciples, fmce the mind, which lias already afTtduoufly colle£fed ancj

ftored itfelf with thefe fundamental truths, has thcii a fecond tafe

lo perform, to wit, the extcnfion of its power in the applica tion of

them. Its utmoft activity muft here be exerted in feparatmg or

combining thefe principles, and adapting them, with a variety of
intentions fuited to the different circumftances of dife;ife, and the

complicated appearances which are liable unexpedtedly to occur,

indeed, where nature, and not the Surgeon, performs the work, a
ferviie imitation of the pra£lice of ot'ners may feem to fuccceJ, and
even ahfcefles, ulcers, and many other chirurgical diforders, may
yield to .our applications as it were by chance ; but, not knowing!??/

what principles thele cures tjke place, we cannot airogate to our-
felves any merit in a favourable event.

Bill, one claufe of which would have rendered the practice of robliing the
graves to fiipplythe demands of the dilftifting room no longtr necefiary ; a
claufe, which g;ivc to the improvement of this important fcience the' vic-
tims of public juftice, but which was over-rnled in another place by the
grave argumeni; already ftated How ihail we reconcile this condud of
the learned 1 ird with that admirable maxim in the Elfiy on Crimes and
Punifhments, which enjoins, that the law fliould punifli :i culprit with the
lead of real and the moft of fieming fi-i'i'rity —(Sec this Elfay by the Mar-
quis Beccaria, page 44.) Had not Anatomiits laboured under thefe rcftraints
in the early ftate of medicine, our knowledge of the human m ichine, and
confequentlyofthe difeaCestovvhich it is incident, would not have been fo
limited at this day.
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Since then the art of Surgery is of fo important a nature, and

fmce it requires fuch an extent and variety of kjiowledge, we
furely have lufficient reafon to reckon it among the fciences ; and
thofe who dcfign to make themfclves thoroughly mafters of it,

will even find it a Iciencc not to be attained without great labour

and pei lcverance. It is'iiCLclTiiry therefore to apply to it earneftly,

and wiih attention, not only bccaufe our characters and fortunes

are at ftake, but bccaufe the lives of our fellow-creatures are in

our handi, and we cannot but Ihudder to think what deflrudlive

confequenccs may refuk from our ignorance or neglei^. As an
additional incitement to induftry, let it farther be remembered,

thai our operations, being always performe<|^ publicly, and the

cfFeCls of thetn evident to all prefent ; we are confcantly expofed to

the cenfuros of malignant and envious chara6lers, who may polTibly

bedifpofed to put the worft conftrudtion even on our bell: defigns,

and feize all occafions that offer to magnify our moft trifling mif-

takes, and rr^ refent all inaccuracies as much to Our prejudice as

poUible.

We carmot conclude thefe hints- without extending our admo-
riitions to another point, not unworthy the attention of all defcrip-

tions of medical men, but more efpecially deferving to be incul-

cated into the minds of thofe who ai c about to engage in prailice,

Wc mt.in their relative duties towards fociety and each other, a

fubjc£t whicii indeed forms a diftin6l ground of confideration from
that which regards only the dire6l exercife of chirurgical talents,

but which certainly ought to have an indilpenfable lhare in the

completion of .a good Surgeon's charadler. The ingenuous prac-

titioner will ftudioufly avoid all thofe illiberal and unfair arts, which
have been found to diminiih the importance and blemifh the repu-

tation of other learned profellions, yet which, it muft be owned,
^re fometimes praftifed to the extreme degradation and difgrace of

our own. Thofe who are thus capable of treating each other,

have, if poffible, fewer fcruples to preferve their conduft to the

community at large, within the ftri6l bounds of honour and re6ti-

tude ; and this being the cafe, it is highly incumbent on every one

to know and appreciate the diftinclion between an honourable pre-

eminence in the profefhon and the too prevalent mode of ftealing

into public notice by methods which are in themfelves unworthy if

not difgi aceful ; which tend to deftroy the confidence of the public

in all things that concern the profcdion ; and which induced an
ingenious, yet fometimes mifanthropical writer, to regard the me-
dical art, as pra£liled in his time, with contcinpt and abhorrence

;

to reprelent phylic as a trade, equally deflrudlive to the interefts

and happinei's of mankind ; and to infift, th.u its bonded advan-

tages in relieving the dileales of the body, are only obtained at the

expence of all that is falutary to the miiul. * Un corps debile,"

fays M. Rouss£AU, " affbiblit I'ame. Dela rcmpire delaMcde-
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cine, art plus pernuieux anx hommei que tons les maux qu'il pre-

" tend gi;erir. Je ne fais, pour moi, de quelle raaladie nuus
" guenffent les Medicins, mais je fais qu'ils uous en donnenc des

" bien funcftes, la lachcte, la pufiUanimite, la credulite, la terreurde

" la niort: s'ils gueriffent Ic corps, ils tuent le coinage. Que nous
" importe qu'ils faflent marcher des caduvres ?—Ce iont des hom-
" mes qu'il nous f:uu, et Ton n'en volt point fortir de Lurs mains."

Emile, -Liv. i. p. 60. Thefe ceiifures, it is true, too indilcrimi-

nately afFecl the art and chofe who practife it; yet ii^ \Ncre well

if a liberal, diiinterei"l:ed, and benevolent conduct, ui medical men,

more dire6tly tended to contradicl thefe very ievcre and pointed

animadverfions. In a country where Medicine and Surgery arc

held in higher eftimation tiianin any other, ynd where the pra6lice

of them meets the nioO: liberal enconi agcmenr, there cm be no
excufe fhoidd they tail to bcncljt mankind in the moH ample and
effential rqannen 1
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SURGERY.

CHAP. I. Of WOUNDS,

Sect. L Of Simple Wounds,

THE firft thing to be confidered in the infpedion df a -wound

is, whether it is likely to prove mortal or not. This kriow-*

ledge c n Only be had from anatomy, by which the furgeon will

be able to determine what parts are injured ; ahd, frorri the offices

which thefe parts are calculated to perform, whether the human
frame can fubfift under fuch injuries. It is not, however, eafy for

the moft expert anatomift always to prognofticate the event with

certainty ; but this rule he ought always to lay down to himfelf, to

draw the moft favourable prognofis the cafe will bear, or even

more than the rules of his art will allow. This is particularly-

incumbent on him in fea-engagements, where the fentence o£

death is executed as foon as pronounced, and the patient may be

thrown alive into the fea, upon the furgeon's declaring his wound
to be mortal. There are, befides, many inflances on record,

where wounds have healed, which the mofl Ikilful furgeons have

deemed mortah The following wounds may be reckoned

mortah
1. Thofe which penetrate the cavities of the heart, and all thofe

wounds of the vifcera where the large blood-veflels are opened

;

becaufe their fituation will not admit of proper appiications to re-

train the flux of blood.

2. Thofe which obftru^l; or entirely cut off the paffage of the

l:\ervous influence through the body. Such are wounds of the

brain, cerebellum, medulla oblongata, and fpiiial marrow : though

the brain is fometimes injured, and yet the patient recovers.

Wounds likewife of the fmall blood-veffels within the brain are

attended with great danger, from the effufed fluids prefling upon
the brain, Nor is there lefs danger where the nerves which tend

to the heart are v^ounded, or entirely divided
; for, after this, it

is impoffible for the heart to continue its motion.

3. All wounds which entirely deprive the animal of the faculty

of breathing.

4. Thofe wounds which interrupt the courfe of the chyle to the

heart: fuch are wounds of the receptacle of the chyle, thoracic

du6t, and large laileals, Sec.

VOL. n, s
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5^ There are other wounds which prove fatal if negle£lec3 and
left to nature ; fuch are wounds of the Urge external blood*-veflelsj

which might be remedied by ligature.

In examining wounds, the next confideration is, whether the

parts injured are fuch as may be fuppoied to induce dangerous

iymptoms, either immediately or in fome time during the courfe

of the cure. In order to proceed with any degree of certainty* it is

receffary to be well acquainted with thofe fymptoms which attend

injuries of the different parts of the body. If the fkin only and
part of the cellular fubftance is divided, the firft confeiquence is

an efFufion of blood ; the lips of the wound retra£l, become tume-
fied, red, and inflamird, leavmg a gap of confiderabie widenefs

i^ccording to the length and deepnefs of the wound. Befides, if

a very confiderabie portion of fkin and cellular fubftance is di . ided,

a flight fever feizes the patient ; the efFufion of blood in the mean
time flops, and the wound is partly filled up with a cake ol coagu-
lated blood. Below this cake, the fmall vefTels pour forth a clear

liquor, ^vhich in a fhort time is converted into pus. Below this

fi'us
granulations of new flefli afife, the cake of coagulated blood

oofens, a new fldn covers the place where the wound was, and
the whole is healed up; only there remains a mark, called a

cicatrix or fcat'y fliowing where the injury had been received.

All wounds are accompanied with a confiderabie degree of

pain, efpecially when the inflammation comes on, though the di*

Vifion reaches no farther than the fkin and cellular fubftance. If

themufcular fibres are divided, the pain is much greater, bccaufe

the found part of the mufcle is ftretched by the contraiStion of the

divided part and the ailion of the antagonift mufcle, which it is

now lefs fitted to bear. The wound alfo gapes much more than

where the cellular fubflance only is divided, infomuch that, if left

to itfelf, the fkin will cover the mufcular fibres, without any inter-

vention of cellular fubftance ; and not only a very unfightly cica-

trix remains, but the ufe of the mufcle is in fome meafuie loft.—

If the mufcle happens to be totally divided, its parts retradt to a

very confiderabie diflance ; and unlefs proper methods be taken,

the ufe of it is certainly loft ever afterwards.

If by a wound any confiderabie artery happens to be divided,

the blood flows out with great velocity, and by fiarts ; the patient

foon becomes faint with lofs of blood ; nor does the hacmorrhagy
flop until he faints away altogether, when the ends of the divided

vefiel clofe by their natural contractility ; and if as much vis

vita flill remains as is fiifficient to renew the operations of life,

he recovers after fome time, and the wound heals up as ufual.

The part of the artery which is below the wound in the mean
time becomes ufelefs, and its fides collapfe, fo that all the inferior

pait of the limb would be deprived of blood, were it not that the

fmall branches fcnt off from the artery above the woutideu place

become
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tccome enlarged, and capable of carrying on tlie circulation,

Kdt re alfo, after a wonderful manner, often produces new veffels

from the fuperior extremity of the divided artery, by which the

circulation is carried on as formerly. However, the confequences

of fuch a profufe h^morrhagv may be very dangerous to the

patient, by inducing extreme debility, concretions of coagulabla

lymph in the heart and large veffels, or an univerfal dropfy. This
happens efpecially where the artery is partially divided; becaufe

then the veffel cannot contra61: in fuch a manner as to clofe the

Orifice : however, if the wound is but fmall, the blood gets into the

cellular fubftance, fwelling up the member to an extreme degree,

forming what is called a diffufed aneurijm. Thus the hsmorrhagv"
foon ftops externally, but great raifchief may proceed from the

confinement of the extravafated blood, which is found to have
the power of caufmg an abforption not only of the flefhy parts,

but alfo of the bones themfelves; and thus not only the ufe of the

limb is entirely loll, but the patient is brought into great dangef
of his life, if proper afliftance be not obtained in a (hort time*

. Wounds of the ligaments^ nerves, and tendons, are likewife at*

tended with bad conlequences; When a nerve is entirely divided,

the pain is but trifling, though the confequences may be danger-

bus. If the nerve is large, all the parts to which it is diflributcd

below the wound immediately lofe the power of motion and fen^i

fation ; nor is it uncommon^ in fuch eafes, for them to be feized

with a gangrene. This, however, takes place only when all of
the greatefl part of the nerves belonging to a particular part are

divided. If the fpinal marrow, for inftance, be divided near the

head, the parts below foon lofe their a£tion irrecoverably ; or if

the bundle of nerves paffing out of the axilla be divided or tied,

fenfation in the greateft part of the arm below will probably be
loft. But though a nerve fhould be divided, and a temporary
palfy be produced, it inay again re-unite, and perform its proper
fundlions. If a nerve be wounded only, inftead of being divided,

the worft fymptoms frequently enfue.

Wonnds which penetrate the cavities of the thorax are always
exceedingly dangerous, becaufe there is fcarce a poffibility of all

the vilfcera efcaping unhurt. A wound is known to have pene-
trated the cavity of the thorax principally by the difcharge of air

from it at each infpiration of the patient, by an extreme difficulty

of breathing, coughing up blood, &c. Such wounds, however,
are not always mortal-, the lungs have frequently been wounded,
and yet the patient has recovered.—Wounds of the diaphragm
are almoft always mortal, either by inducing fatal convulfions
immediately, or by the afcent of the ftomaeh. which the preffure

of the abdominal mufcles forces up through the wound into th»
cavity of the thorax ; of this Van Swieten gives feveral inftances.

*—Even though the wound does not penetrate into the cavity of
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the thorax, the very worft fymptoins may follow^ For if the

wound defcends deeply among the mufcles, and its orifice lies

higher, the extiavafated humours will be therein colledled, flag-

nate, and corrupt in fuch a manner as to form various finufes

;

and after having eroded the pleura, it may at length pafs into the

cavity of the thorax. The matter having once found a vent into

this cavity, will be continually augmenting from the difcharge of

the finuous ulcer, and the lungs will at laft fufFer by the furround-

ing matter. If, in cafes of wounds in the thorax, ihe ribs or fter-

num happen to become carious, the cure will be extremely tedious

and dijfficult. Galen relates the cafe of a lad who received a blow
upon his fternum in the field of exercife : it was firft negleded,

and afterwards badly healed ; but four months afterwards, matter

appeared in the part which had received the blow. A phyfician

made an incifion into the part, and it was foon after cicatiized:

but in a fhort time afterwards a new colledlion of matter made
its appearance, and upon a fecond incillon the wound refufed to

heal. Galen found the fternum carious ; and having cut off ths

difeafed part, the pericardium itielf was obferved to be corroded,

fo that the heart could be feen quite naked
;

notwithftanding

which, the wound was cured in no very long time.

There is fometimes ditRculty in determining whether the wound
has really penetrated into the thorax or the abdomen ; for the

former defcends much farther towards the fides than at the middle.

But as the lungs are almoft always woijnded when the cavity of

the thorax is penetrated, the fymptoms arifing from thence can
fcarcely beniiflaken.—Another fymptoni which frequently, though

not always, attends wounds of the thorax, is an emphyjema. Thi»
is occafioned by the air elcaping from the wounded lungs, and in«

fmuating itfelf into the cellular fubflance ; which being pervious

to it over the whole body, the tumor paffes from one part to an-

other, till at laft every part is inflated to a furpriiing degree. An
inflance is gi\ en in the Memoirs of the Royal Academy, of a tu-

mor of this kind, which on the thorax was eleven inches thick,

on the abdomen nine, on the neck fix, and on the reif of the

body four ; the eyes were in a great meafure thruft out of their

orbits by the inflation of the cellular fubflance ; and the pntient

died the fifth day. This was occafioned by a ll;ab with a

fword.

Wounds of the abdomen are not lefs dangerous than thofe of

the thorax, on account of the importance of the vifcera which
are lodged there. When the wound does not penetrate the cavity,

there is fome danger of an hernia being formed by the protrufion

of the peritonaum through the weakened integuments, and the

danger is greater the larger the wound is. Thofe wounds which
run obliquely betwixt the interfliccs of the raufclcs often produce

fuiuous ulcers of a bad kind. For as there is always a iaige
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quantity of fat interpofed every-where betwixt the mufcles of the

abdomen, if a wound happens to run between them, the extra-

vafated humours, or matter there colle6led, not meeting with
free egrefs through the mouth of the wound, often makes its way
in a iurprihng manner through the cellular fubftance, and forms
deep fipjuofities between the mufcles; in which cafe the cure is

always difficult, and fometimes impoffible.

If a large wound penetrates the cavity of the abdomen, fome
of the vifcera will certainly be protruded through it ; or if the

wound is but fmall, and clofed up with fat fo that none of the

inteflines can be protruded, we may know that the cavity of the

abdomen is pierced, and probably fome of the vifcera wounded,
hy the acute pain and fever, palenefs, anxiety, faintings, hic-

cough, cold fweats, and weakened pulie, all of which accompany
injuries of the internal parts. The mifchiefs which attend

wounds of this kind proceed not only from the injury done to the

vifcera themfelves, but from the extravafation of blood and the

difcharge of the contents of the intelHnes into the cavity of the

abdomen
; which, being of a very puirefcent nature, foon bring

on the moft violent diforders. Hence wounds of the abdominal
vilcera are very often mortal. This, however, is not always
the cafe, for the fmall inteftines have been totally divided, and yet
the patient has recovered. Wounds both of the fmall and large

inteftines have healed fpontaneouilv, even when they were of
fuch magnitude that the contents of the inteftine was freely

difcharged through the wound in it, and after part of the in-

teftine itfelf has been protruded through the wound of the inte-

guments.

When the fnefentery is injured, the danger is extreme, on ac-

count of the numerous vefTels and nerves Ihuated there. Wounds
of the liver, fpleen, and pancreas, are alio exceedingly dan-
gerous, although there are fome inftances of the fpleen being cut

out of living animals without any confiderable injury.

From the preceding account of the fymptoms attending wounds
in the different parts of the body, the furgeon may be enabled to

judge in fome meafure of the event though it muft always be
remembered, that wounds, even thofe which feemed to be of the

llightefl; nature, have, contrary to all expedtation, proved mortal,

chiefly by inducing convuUions, or a locked jaw ; fo that no
certain prognollic can be drawn on light of recent wounds. Wo
ihall now, however, proceed to confider their treatment,

'Treatment of wounds.

For the cure of wounds, it has been already obferved, that the

ancients imagined b-ilfams, the juice of herbs, &c, to be a kind

of Ipecifics. In after ages, and in countries where balfams are

not eafdv to be procured, falves have been fubftituted in iheir

place j and even At this day there arc many who reckon a falve
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or ointment eflentially neceffary for healing the flightefl: cut. It

js certain, however, that the cure of wounds cannot be efFtfted,

nav, nut even forwarded in the leaft, by ointnients, unlefs in par-

ticular cafes or by accident, That power which the human frame

has of repairing the injuries done to itfelf, which by phyficians is

called vis medicatr'ix natura, is the fole agent in curing external

injuries; and without this the moft peiebrated ballams would
prove inefFe(3ual, When a wound has b^en niade with a ftiarp

jnftrument, and is not extenfive, if it be immediately cleaned,

and all the extravafated blood removed, it will almqll: always heal

by the firil: intention in a very ihort time. Indeed the cures per^

formed by this frmple procefs are fo furprifmg, that they would
be incredible were we not aflured of their reality by eye-witncffes,

When this procefs is either negle£ted or proves unfuccefsful,

there are three ftages to be obferved in the cure of a wound : the

firft, called digeflion, rakes place when the ends of the wounded
velTels contradl themfelves, ;ind pour out the liquor which is coh-

verted into pus. As foon as this appears, the fecond hage, in

^^'hich the ilefh begins to g7~ow up, takes place ; and as this pro-

ceeds, the edges of the wound acquire a 'fine bluifli or pearl colour,

which is that of the new fkin beginning to cover the wound as

far as the flefh has filled it up. This procefs continues, and the

fkin advances from all fides towards the centre, wliich is called

the cicatrizing of the wound. For the proinoting of each of

thefe proceffes, feveral ointinents were formerly much in vogue.

But it is now found, that no ointment whatever is capable ot pro-r

inoting them ; and that it is only neceffary to keep the wound
clean, and to prevent the air from having accefs to it, This,

indeed, nature takes care to do, by covering the wound with a cake

of coogulated blood; but if a wound of coniiderable magnitude

ihould be'left entirely to nature, the pus would form below the

crufi: of coagulated blood in 'fuch quantity, that it would molt

probably corrupt, and the wound degenerate into a corroding

vlcer. It is necelTary, therefore, to cleafe the wound frequently
;

and for this purpofe it will be proper to apply a little ointment

fpread on foft fcraped lint. For the firft drelTing, dry lint is

ufually applied, and ought to be allowed to remain for two or

three deiys, till the pus is perfedtly formed ; after which the oint-

ment may be applied as jufl now dire6ted; and in a healthy-

body, the wound will heal without further trouble. As to the

ointment employed, it is almoft indifferent what it be, provide4

}t has no acrid or flinnilating ingredient in its coinpofition.

The following fimple and convenient formulae are employed
at the different hofpitals :

(No. I.) 1^ Emplaftrum lidiargyri

Adipis fuillce fing. lib. fs,

Cerae fl.iva; unc. j.

Aquje iiihargyri acetati unc. ivg
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In preparing this cerate, the three firft ingredients mufl be

tnelted together-, and when ahnoft cold, the water of acetate4

Jitharge is to be gradually incorporated, ftirring the whole till

perfectly cold.

(No. 2,) B: Gerae flavae,

Adipis fuiiljE prasparatae flng. lib. fs.

Refinas flavse unc. fs.

Hydrargyri ful[)hurati rubri gran. xt%

(No. 3.) Lith.irgyri levjgati lib, j,

Aceti coiig. j.

Saponis unc, viij.

Olei oliva;.

Cerie flavse fing, lib. j.

This is the Joap cerate of St. Bartholomew's Hofpital, and
iadopted lately by the College. In preparing it, the utmoft caution

muft be ufed. The three tiril: ingredients are to be mixed to-

gether and boiled gently till al! the moiflure is evaporated, after

"Vvhich the wax and oil, preyioufly melted together, mufl: be added;

The whole compofition, from tirfl to iafl:, mufl: be inGeffatitly and
cffeclually ftirred, without which the vyhole will be fpoiled".

This cerate which was introduced into praftipe by the late Mr,
pott, is alfo found to be a very convenient application in

fradlures, being of a very convenient degree of adheiiyenefs, and
alfo poffeffing the ufual properties of a faturnine remedy.

But though, in general, wounds thus eifily admit of a cure,

there are fcvcral circumtlances which require a different treats

ment, even in fnnple divHions of the fleftiy parts, when neither

the membranous nor tendinous parts are injured. Thefe are,

1. Where the wound is large, and gapes very much, fo that,

if allowed to heal in the natural way, the patient might be greatly-

(disfigured by the fear. It is proper to bring the Ups of the wound
pear to each other, and to join tht^m either by adhefive plafler,

or by future, as the wound is more fuperficial, or lies deeper.

2. When foreign bodies are lodged in the wound, as when 9
Cut is given by glafs, &c. it is neceffary by all means to extraft

them, before the wound is dreffed : for it will never heal until

they are difcharged. When thefe bodies are fituated in fuch a
manner as not to be capable of being extrafted without lacerating

the adjacent parts, which .would occafion violent pain and other

bad fymptoms, it is heceffary to enlarge the wound, fo that thelfe

offending bodies may be eallly removed, This treatment, how^
ever, is chiefly neceffary in gun-lhot wounds, of v/hich we {hall •

treat in another feition.-

3. When ihe wound is made in fuch a manner that it runs for

fome length below the fkin, and the bottom is much lower than
the orifice, the matter collected from all parts of the wdund wil'l

fee Iqdged in the bottom of it, where, corrupting by the heat^ \x
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will degenerate into a fiftulous ulcer. To prevent this, we muffc
ufe cotDpreffes, applied fo that the bottom of the wound may
fufFer a more confiderable preffure than the upper part of it.

Thus the matter formed at the bottom will be gradualK forced
upwards, and that formed at the upper part will be incapable of
defcending by its weight ; the divided parts, in the mean time,

eafily uniting when brought clofe together. Indeed, the power
which nature has of uniting different parts of the human body is

very furprifmg
j

for, according to authors of credit, even if a
piece of iiefh be totally cut out, and applied in a fhort time after-

wards to the place from whence it was cut, the two will unite.

That a part cut out of a living body does not entirely lofe its vital

power for fome time, is evident from the modern praftice of
tranfplanting teeth ; and from an experiment of Mr. Hunter's at

London ; he put the tefticle qf a cock jnto the belly of a living

hen, which adhered to the liver, and became connefted to it by
jneans of blood-rveffels. We have therefore ihe grealefl reafon

to hope, that the divided parts of the human body,, when clofely

applied to each other, will cohere without leaving any finus or
cavity between them. However, if this method Ihould fail, and
matter flill be colleiled in the depending part of the wpynd, it will

be neceffary to make an opening in. that part in order to let it

out; after which the wound may be cured in the commoa
way.

. ..4, During the courfe of the cure, it fometlmes happens that

the wound, inftead of filling up with flefhy granulations of a

florid colour, fhuots up into a glaffy-like fubftance which rifes

above the level of the furrouiiding flcin, while, at the fame time,

inftead of laudable pus, a thin ill-coloured and fetid ichor is dif-

charged. In this cafe, the lips of the wound lofe their beautiful

pearl colour, and become callous and whitp, nor does the cica*

trizing of the wound at all advance. When this happens -in a
"healthy patient, it generally proceeds from fome irpproper manage.p

ment, elpecially the making ufe of too many emollient and re-

laxing medicines, or an immoderate ufe of balfams and ointments.

Frequently nothing more is requifite for taking down this fungus

thao drefling with dry lint; at ofhqr tinges deiiccative powders,

fuch as calamine, tutty, calcined alum, &c. will be neceffary
;

and fometimes red nitrated mercury muft; b^ u'ed- This laft,

however, is apt to give great pain, if fprinkled in its dry ftate

upon the wound ; it is therefore moft proper to grind it with fome

yellow refm ointment, which makes a much more gentle, though

at the fame time an efficacious efcharotic. Toijching the over^

grown parts with blue vitriol is alfo found very effecStual.

Hitherto we hayc conildercd the wounded patient as otherwife

enjoying a ftate of perfe6l health ; but it mull: be obferved^

|hat a large wound is capable of difordgring the fyft?ni tp a great
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.degree, and inducing dangerous difeafes which did not before
exift.—If the patient is ftrong and vigorous, and the pain and
inflammation of the wound great, a confidcrable degree of fever
may arile, which it will be neceff.iry to check by bleeding, low
diet, and other parts of the anciphlogiftic regimen, at the fame
time that the inflamed li|;s of the wound and parts adjacent are to

be treated with emollient fomentations or cataplai'ms till the pain
and fwelling ab te. On the other hand, it may happen, when
the patient is of a weak and lax habit, that the vis vit^ may not
be fufficient to excite fuch an inflammation in the wound as is

abfolutely nereffary for its cure. In this cafe, the edges of the

wound look pale and foft ; the wound itfelf ichorous and bloody,

without any figns of fleihy granulations ; or if any new flelh

fhoots up, it is of the fungousyglaffy kind above mentioned. To
fuch wounds all external applications are vain : it is neceflTary to

ftrengthen the patient by proper internal remedies, among which
the bark has a principal place, until the wound begins to alter its

appearance. In fuch perfons, too, there is fome danger of a
hediic fever by the abforption of matter into the body when the

wound is larger; and this will take place durmg the courfe of the
•cure, even when appearances have been, at firfl:, as favourable

as could be vvifhed. This happens generally, when the wound is

large, and a great quantity of matter formed ; for by this dif-

charge the patient is wejkened ; fo that the pus is no fooner
.formed, than it is, by t!ie abfoibent veffels, re-conveyed into the

body, and feveriili heats immediately affedi the patient. For this

the beft remedy is to exhibit the bark copioully, at the fame time
fupporting the 'patient by proper cordials and nourifhing diet.

Indeed, in general, it will be found, that in the cafe of wounds
of any coniiderable magnitude, a more full and nourilhrng
-regimen is required than the patient, even in health, has been
accuftomed to : for the difcharge oi pus alone, where the quan-
tity is confiderable, proves very debilitating, if the patient is not
flrengthened by proper diet. And it is conftandy tound, that the

•pure of ft)ch fores goes on much more eafily when the patient is

kept in his ufual habit of body, than when his fyflem is inuch
-emaciated by a very low allowance ; and, for the fame reafon,

-purgatives, and whatever elfe tends to weaken the conftitution,

, are -improper in the cure of wounds.

Hamorrhagies.

Profufe bleeding very frequently happens in wounds, either

from a divifion of one large artery, or of a number of fmall ones.

.
Jn this cafe, the firfl: ftep to be taken by the furgeuu is to cfFc6t a

temporary ftoppage of the blood by means of compreflion. He
\s then to tie up all the veffels in the mauaer to be afterwards

^Jefcribed.
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When the principal arteries of a wound have been tiecl, zn3 a

little blood continues to be dircliargcd, but appears to come froni

fundiy fmall veffels only, an experienced furgeon is induced to

think, that the neceffary compreffion of the bandages wjll, in all

probability, efFeft a total ftoppage of the hzemorrhagv. In a
general oozing of a fmall quantity of blood from the whole
furface of a fore, and when no particular veflel can be diftin-f

guifi-ied, there is a necefficy for trufting to this remedy ; but
whenever an artery can be difcovered, of whatever fize it may be,

it ought unqueftionably to be fecured by a ligature. But it fre-

quently happens, that confiderable quantities of blood are difr

charged, not from any particular veffel, but from all the fmall

arteries over the furface of the fore. In wounds of great extent,

particularly after the extirpation of cancerous breafts, and in

other operations where extenfive fores are left, this fpecies of
baemorrhagv often proves very troublelome, by being exceedingly

difficult to lupprefs.

Bleedings of this kind feem evidently to proceed from two very

different and oppofite caufes. Firjt, eitlier from too great a

quantity of blood contained in the veffels, or from an over-degree

of tone in the veffels themfelves ; or, perhaps, from a com-.

bination of both thele caules. But, fecondly, fuch evacuations

undoubtedly happen moft frequently in fuch conftitutions as are

very relaxed and debilitated ; either from a particular ftate of the

blood, or from a want of tone in the containing veffels, or, \x\

fome inftances, from a concurrence of both.

In conftitutions perfcdtly healthy, on the occurrence of wounds
even of the moft extenfive nature, as foon as the larger arteries

are fecuied, all the fmall veflels which have been divided are

diminiihed, not only in their diameters, but alfo in their length
;

in confcquence of which, they recede confiderablv within the

furface of the furrounding parts. This caufe of itfelf would
probably, in the greatelr number of inftances, prove fufEcient for

refiraining ;.ll lofs of blood from the fmaller arteries. Another
very powerful agent, however, is provided by nature for producing

the fame effetft. Froin the extremities of the divided veffels,

which at fiill difcharged red blood only, there now, in tlieir con,
traced ftate, oozes out a more thin, though vilcid fluid, con-
taining a great proportion of the coagulable parts of the blood

;

and this being equally diftributcd over the furface of the wound,
by its balfamic agglutinating powers, has a very confiderable in-

fluence in rcllraining all fuch ha;morrhagcs.

When a tedious oozing occurs in a patient young and vigorous,

and where the tone of the mitfcular fibres is evidently great, the

moft effedlual means of putting a ftop to the dil'chargeis to relax

the vafcular fyftcm, eiiher by opening a vein in fome other part,

or, what gives ftill more imi^cdiatc relief, by untying the ligature
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pn one of the principal arteries of the part, fo as to allow it to

bleed freely : rhofe violent fpafmodio twitchings, too, fo fre-

quent after operations on any of the extremities, when they do
not ilepend on a nerve being inclu 'ed in the ligature with the

anerv, are in this manner more effeStualiy relieved than by any
other m ihod.

By the fame me ins, the patient, from being In a febrile heat

and much confuied, foon becomes very tranqud: the violent

pidfatioii of the he rt and large arteries abates, and the blood not

being propelled with fuch impetuofity into the fmaller veffels of'

the part, they are thereby left at more liberty to retradl. In the

mean time the patient ' ught to be kept exceedingly cool ; wine
and other conlials flioiild be rigidly avoided ; cold water, acidu-

lated eitlier with the mineral or vegetable acids, ought to be the

only drink ; monon of every kind, particularly of the part af-

fe. red, fhnuld be guiirded againfl ; and the wound being gently

povered with loft charpie, ought to be tied up with a bandage fo

app.ied as to pr' duce a moderate degree of preffure on the ex-
tremines of the divided parts.

As foon as a fufficient quantity of blood has been difcharged,

the wound bei ig dreffed, and the patient laid to refl, a dofe of
opium, proportioned to the violence of the fymptoms, ought to

be immedititely exhibi:ed. It ought to be remarked, however,
that in all fuch circumllances, much larger dofes of that remedy
are neceflary than in ordinary caies requiring the ufe of opiates.

Small dofes, inftead of ar,fvvering any good purpofe, feem fre-

quently rather to aggravate the various fymptoms ; fo that when-
ever they are here had recourfe to, they ought always to be given

in quantities fufficient for the intended efFedl.

But ha;morrhagies of this nature happen much more fre-

quently in lelaxed enfeebled habits, where the folids have loft part

of their natural firmnefs, and the fluids have acquired a morbid
tenuity.^ In this cafe, a moderate ufe of generous wine ought to

be immediately prefcribed ; for nothing tends fo much, in fuch

circumftanccs, to reftrain hasmon hagies, as a well-diredled ufe

of proper cordials. By tending to invigorate and brace the

folids, they enable the arterial fyfteni to give a due refinance to

the contained fluids ; and have alfo a confiderablc influence ia

refloring to the fluids that vifcidity of texture, of which, in all

fuch inftances, we i'uppofe them to be deprived.

A nouriflimg diet alio becomes proper; the patient ought to

be kept cool ; and the mineral acids, from their known utility ia

every fpecies of hacmorrhagy, ought alfo to be prefcribed. Refl:

of body is here alfo proper ; and opiates, when indicated either

by pain or fpafmodic atfeftions of the mufcles, ought never to be
omitted.

Together with thefe remedies adapted to the general fyftem,

particular dreflings, appropriated to the ftate oT the parts to
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which they are to be applied, have been found very beneficial. In
healthy conftitutioiis, ioon after the difcliarge of blood is over,

the parts are covered with a vifcid coagulable efFufion, from the

mouths of the newly retradted arteries ; but in conftitutioiis of
an oppohte nature, where the folids are much relaxed, the blood
in general is found in fuch an attenuated ftate as to afford no
fecretion of this nature.

To fupply asmuch as poflible the deficiency of this natural

balfam, different artificial applica;ions have been invented.

Dufting the part with ftarch or wheat-flour has fometimes been
found of ufe, and gum-arabic in fine powder has been known to

anfwer when thefe failed.

Applications of this kind, indeed, have been ufed with fuccefs

in all fuch hxmorrhagies, with whatever habit of body they

happen to be connected ; but they have always proved more par-

ticularly feiviceable in relaxed conftitutions, attended with an
attenuaied ftate of the blood, and an enfeebled miifcular fyflem.

Alcohol, or any other ardent fpirits, impregnated with as great

a quantity as they can diffolve of myrrh, or any other of the

heating vifcid gums, may be here ufed with freedom, though in

conftitutions of an oppofite nature they ought never to be em-
ployed. The Tindluia Benzoes compofita of the fliops, a
remedy of this natuie, has long been famous for its influence in

fuch cafes : but that indilci iminate ule of this ai](i fimilar appli-

cations, which has prevailed heretofore with fome pra6litioners,

has undoubtedly done much harm ; for as they are all poflefled

of very ftimulating powers, they of courle tend to aggravate

every fyrr.ptom in wounds conncdced with a tenfe ftate of the

fibres, when much pain, and eipecially when fpafmodic mufcular
aff'c£lions, prevail.

By a due perfevtrance in one or other of the plans here pointed

out, it will ieldom happen that hajmorrhagies of this nature are

jiot at iaft put a flop to ; but when the contrary does occur, whcuj
notwithftaiuling the ufe of the remedies recommended, a difcharge

of blood ftill continues, together with the means already advifed,

an equal moderate preffure ought to be applied over the whole
fiirfacc of the fore, to be continued as long as the neceffity of tlie

cafe feems to indicate,

111 finifliing the dreffing of fuch wounds, after the charpie and
compiefi'es have been applied, a bandage, properly adapted to the

part, ought to include the whc le, and in fuch a manner as to

produce as equal a degree of prcfTure over the furface of the fore

as poffible. But it now and then happens, that no bandage what-
ever can be fo applied ns to produce the dcfircd effe£f ; and ii)

fuch cafes the hand of an afTiftant is the only refource ; which
being firmly applied over the diefhngs, fo as to produce a very

equal degicc of prelfurc, will commonly fuccced wiiea no othcj

rcoicdy is found to have much influence,
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Injuriesfrom hhod-letting.

"Wounds of the nerves, tendons, and ligaments, are' attended

'with much more violent fvmptoms than thofe where even eon-

flderable arteries are divided, and frequently rcfift every method
of cure propofed by the moft fkilful pradlitioners. In the fimple

procefs of blood-letting, it frequently happens that the tendinous

expanfion called the aponeiirofis of the biceps mufcle is wounded,
or even the tendon of that mufcle itfelf is pundlured by the point

of the lancet ; or fometimes a nerve which happens to lie in the

neighbourhood is partially divided. Wounds of this defcription,

though they are the fmallell: we can well fuppofe to be givenj

are frequently very dangerous and difficult of cure. It fometimes

immediately happens on the introdndlion of the lancet, that the

patient Complains of a moft exquifite degree of pain ; and when this

occurs, we may reft affured that either a nerve or tendon has

been wounded. On fome occaiions, by proper management,
fuch as evacuating a confiderable quantify of blood at the orifice

newly made, by keeping the part at perfetl reft, and preferving

the patient in as cool a ftate as poffible, the pain at firft com-
plained of will gradually abate, and at laft go off entirely, with-

out any bad confcquence whatever. At other times, however,
this pain, which occurs inftantaneoufly on the introdu61:ion of
the lancet, inftead ot abating, begins foon to increafe ; a full-

nefs, or fmall degree of fwelling, takes place in the parts con-
tiguous to the wound ; the lips of the fore become fomewhat
hard and inflamed ; and, in the courfe of twenty-four hours or

fo from the operation, a thin watery ferum begins to be dif-

charged at the orifice.

If, by the means employed, relief fs not foon obtained, thefc

fymptoms generally continue in nearly the fame flate for two or

perhaps three days longer. At this time, the violent pain which
at firft took place becomes ftill more diftreffing ; but inftead of

being fliarp and acute as before, it is now attended with the

fenfation of a burning heat, which ftill goes on to increafe, and
proves, during the whole courfe of the ailment, a fource of
conftant diftrcfs to the patient. The fullnefs and hardnefs in

the lips of the wound begin to increafe, and die fwelling in the

neighbouring parts gradually extends over the whole member.
The parts at laft become exceedingly tenfe and hard ; an
eryiipelatous inflammatory colour frequentiy appears over the

whole furtace ; the pulfe, by this time, has generally become
very hard and quick; the puin is now intenfe ; the patient ex-
ceedingly reftlefs

;
twitchings of the tendons occur to a greater

or lefs degree ; on fomc orcafions, a locked jaw and other con-

\ulfive affeilions fupervene ; and all thefe fymptoms continuing

to increjfe, it moft frequently happens that the torture under

which the patient has been groaning is at laft terminated by
4eath.
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DlfFerent opinions have prevailed refpedting the caufe of thefe

fymptoms. By feme they have been imputed to wounds of the

tendons. By others the tendons are fuppoi'ed to be fo entirely

deftitute of lenfibilitv, as to be quite incapable of producing fo

much diftrefs ; fo that wounds of the nerves, they confider, on all

fuch occafions, as the true caufe of the various fynjptoms wc
have mentioned.

One or other of thefe ideas continued to be the only fourre for

explaining the various phenomena found to occur in this maladv^

til! a different opinion was fuggefted by the late ingenious Mr;

John Hunter. This writer fuppofes, that all the dreadful fymp-
toms found now and then to be induced by the operation of blood-

letting, may be more readily accounted for from an inflamed

Ifate of the internal furface of the Vein, than from any other

taufe. Such a flate of the vein he often traced in horfes ihat

died of fuch fymptoms from venefe£tion, and the fame ;ippear-;

ances have fometimes occurred alfo in a human body. On o her

occafions, inflammation having in this manner been once excited^

has been known to terminate in fuppuration ; and the matter thus

produced being, in the courfe of circulation, carried to the heart,'

Mr. Htmt' r fuppofes that, ift fuch cafes, death may have been

induced by that caufe alone.

There can be no reafon to doubt the fa£f held forth by Mr.
Hunter, that in fuch inffances the vein in which the orihce

has been made, has frequently^ after death, been found greatly

inflamed: but however MigfiniouS his arguments ma'y be for con^
eluding that the flate of the vein is the original caufe oi all the

bad iymptoms enumerated, and although we innll allow that f ch
an inflammatory afFe6tion of a vein mufl have a confiderable in-

fluence in aggravating the various fymptoms previoufly induced by
odier caufes; yet we may very fairly conclude, that it could not

probably, in any one inftance, be able to aecount wkh faiisfa£lion

for their hri[ piodudlion.

In niimy inilances the patient, at the very inflant of the

operation, feels a very unufual degree of pain. In fome cafe*-',-

the violence of the pain is almoff infupportable. Now this we
can never luppofe to have been produced by the mere pundfuie
of a vein ; for although the coacs of veins are not, perhaps,

entirely deftitute of feeling, yet we know well that they are not

endowed with fuch a degree of fenlibility as to render it probable

fuch Mitenfe pain could ever be induced by their being pun£^-nrcd

in any way whatever. This inflamed ffaie of the veins, there-

fore,- as detedted by Mr. Hunter after dead), mull: be confulcred

rather as being produced by, than as being produ(Sl:ive of, fuch

affcdions ; and that fuch ailments fliould frequently produce an
infl:immation of the contiguous veins, is a very probable con-
jecture. In the courfe of forty-eight hours or fo from th«
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opi'eration, when the febrile fymptoms are juft commencing, fuch

a desree of hardnefs and evident inflammation is induced over ali

the parts contiguous to the orifice, that it would be furprifmg

indeed, if' the vein, which is thus, perhaps, entirely furrounded

with parts highly inflamed, fliould efcape altogetl^en We fhall

therefore proceed upon the fuppofition of this inflamed ftate of
the veins being a confequence rather than the caufe of fuch ail-

ments ) and of courfe we now revert to one or other of the

opinions long ago adopted on this'fubje£i:, that all the train of bad
fymptoms found on fome occafions to fucceed veneledfion, pro-*

ceed either from the wound of a nerve or of a tendon.

That a partial wound of a nerve will now and then produce

very diflrefTmg fymptoms, no pradlitioner will deny ; but it has

been attempted to be Ihown, chat tendons are almofl totally

deftitute of fenfibility ; and it has, therefore, been fuppofed, tliat

their being wounded can never account for the various fymptoms
known to occur in fuch cafes. There is great reafon, however*

to tliinkj that, in different inftances, the fame train of fymptoms
have been induced by different caufes ; that in one inftance a
wounded nerve, and in others pricks of the tendons, have
occaiioned them, as we have already fuppofed.

We fliall now defcfibe the method of curing the wound. In
order to prevent, as much as pofTible, the confequent inflam-

mation and other fymptoms which ulually enfue, a confiderablc

quantity of blood fhould be immediately difcharged at the orifice

juffmade: the limb, for feveral days at leaft, ought to be kept

in a ffate of perfc6l refl, care being at the fame time taken to

keep the mufcies of the part in as relaxed a flaie as pofTible ; the

patient fliould be kept cool j on a low diet
;
and, if necefTary^

gentle laxatives ought to be adminiflered.

When, notwithftanding thefe means, the fymptoms, inflead of
tliminifhing, rather become more violent; if the lips of the orifice

turn hard and more inflamed, if the pain becoines more con.*

fulerable, and efpecially if the fwclling begins to fpread, other

remedies come then to be indicated. In this flate of the com*
plaint, topical blood-letting, by means of leeches, applied as

near as pofTible to the lips of the woundj frequently affords much
relief; and when the pulfe is full and quick, it even becomes
tieceffary to evacuate large quantities of blood, by opening a

vein in iome other part.

The external applications ufually employed in this flate of the

complaint are warm emollient fomentations and poultices. In

fimilar afFeitions of other parts, no remedies with which wc
are acquainted would probably be found more fuccefsfui, but in

the complaint now under confideration, all fuch applications,

inllead of being produdtive of any advantage, rather do harm.
Thp heat of the part is here one of' the moil diftrefTmg fyraptomsjr
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and warm emollient applications rather tend to augment ihts

fourceof uneafinefs. The lips of the wound, alfo, are rendered ftill

more hard, Iwelled, and ofcourie more painful ; and the fwelling of
the contiguous parts is increafed. The bell exiernal remedies arc

cooling aftringent applications. The parts chiefly afFedted being
covered over with cloths, wet with very cold warer, or a folution

of vitriolated zinc, and Goulard's crate on lint applied next the

"Wound, are kept more cool and eafy than by any other remedy^

The febrile fvmptoms which occur mull a: the fame time be at-

tended to, by keeping the patient cool, on a low diet, preferving a
lax flate of the bowels

;
and, if neceffary, farther quantities <Jf

blood ought to be evacuated.

On account of the violence of the pain, which is fometimes
fo exceffive as to deftroy entirely the patient's reft, opiates ought
to be freely exhibited; and when twitchinas of the tendons and
other convulfive fymptoms fupervene, medicines of this kind

become ftill more neceffary. In order, hov.'ever, to have a proper

influence in this ftate of the complaint, opiates ought to be given

in very full dofes ; otherwife, inftead of anfwering any good pur-

pofe, they conflantly tend to aggravate the different fymj'toms^ not
only bv increafing the heatand relileffneis, but by having an evi->

dent influence in rendering the fyil:en> more fufcejjtible than it was
before, of the pain and other diftreffmg effedts produced upon it

by the wound.
It often happens) liowever, eithet from negledling the wound

or from improper treatment, thatall thefe remedies are had tecourfe

to without any advantage whatever; the fever, pain, and fwelling

of the parts continuing, convulfive affe£lions ot thenmfcles at laft

occur, all tending to indicate the m .ft imminent danger. In this

fituation of things, if we have not immediate recourfe to fome ef-

fetSlual means, the patient will foon fall a vidtim to the diforderj

and the only remedy from which much real advantage is to be ex*
pc(£fed, is a free and extenfive divihon ot the pariS in whicii the

orihce producing all the mifchief was at firft made. We know
well, from the repeated experience of ages, that much more pain

and diflrcfs of every kind is ufually produced by the partial dlviiion

tiiher of a nerve or of a tendon, than from any of thole parts being
at once cut entirely acrofs. Now the intention of the operation

here recommended, is to produce a complete divifion of the nerve*

or tendon we fuppofe to have been woimded by the point of the

lancet, and which we confider as the fole caufe of all the fubfequent

diftrefy.

1 his operation being attended with a good deal of pain, and
being put in praclice for the removal of fymptoms from which it

is, perhaps, difficult to perfuadc the patient that much danger can
occur, all the remedies we have mentioned fliould be hril made
trial of before it is propofed : but, at the fame time, care ought
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to be taken that the cliforder is not allowed to proceed too far be-

fore we have recourfe to it ; for if the patient fhould be previoiifly

much weakened by the feverilh fvmptoms having continued violent

for any length of time, neither tliis remedy, nor any other with

which we are acquainteJ, would probably have much influence.

So foon, therefore, as the courfe already piefcribed has been lairly

tried, and is found to be inadequate to the effedts expe6ted from if,

we ought immediately to have recourfe to a free divifibn of the

parts chiefly affected, by whicli me. ns the urgent fymptoms will

gradually fubfide and the patient obtain a cure. By this operation,

we fh'juld endeavour to divide the nerve entireb', by making a
-pretty deep incifion in the flefh a little above the wound made
in blood letting,. There have b;en infl:ances where the rndft

violent iymptoins have been fuddenly relieved, by an incifion acrofs

the arm, and that not a very deep one. This fhovvs evidently, that

in thefe cafes, the malady has been occafiioned by the partial

divifion of a nerve. The difficulty of finding out the nerve fo af-

fected, however, lenders this operation fomewhat more difficult,

and even dangerous, than it would otherwife be, and therefore the

following diredtions for the performance of it will be neceffary.

Haying provided againll any accident from the divifion of the

artery, by applying the tourniquet, make an iiicifjon in the ex-
ternal integuments, fo large, that you are fure the wounded nerve

or tendon mull: be within it: Then gradually and cauHoufly
make flight and fhallow incifions in the cellular and mufcular

,
fubfl;ance, until the wounded nerve is fairly cut through

;
taking all

.
poflTible care to avoid the l.irger veins, arteries, and tendons. In
this manner we mufl proceed, if the patient is not relieved fooner,

till we arrive at the peiiofleum itfelf. If the patient, even by this

fevere incifion, finds no relief, the tendon next to the wounded
vein mufl: be tiivicied alfo, but there is no inflance on record wheie
fuch a divifion has been neceflary ; and this renders it probjble,

that the fymptoms which have been enumerated proceed moft fre-«

cjuendy, if not always, from the wound of a nerve.

Treatment of ruptured Tendons.

"Wherever a 'wounded or ruptured tendon may be fituated, the
limb fhould be placed in fuch a manner as will mod readi-

.
ly admit of the retradted ends of the tendon being brought neaily
together J and when in this iitualion, the mufcles of the whole
limb in which the injury has happened mufl: be tied down,
with a roller, fo as to prevent them from all kind? of exertioa

.
during the cure, endeavouring at the fame time to keep the pans
eafy and relaxed. Thus, in a wound or rupture of the tendon of
the rectus mufcle of the thigh, the patient's leg (hould be kept as
jnuch as poflTible ftretched out duruig the cure, while the thigh

TOL, II. c
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fhould be in fome degree bent, to relax the mufcle Itfelf as far a?
polTible.

In fimilar afFecflions of the tendp Achillis, the knee fhould hs

kep: conRantly bent, to relax the inufcles ot the leg; and the foot

iliould be ftretched out, to admit of the ends of the ruptured tendoa

being brouglit nearly into contaft, A roller lliouKi be applied

with a fiimi'.efs qiiice lufHcient for fecuring the mufcles and
tendons in this fituatlon ; but care muft be taken to prevent it

from impeding the circulation. With this view, fine foft flannel

fliould be preferred either to linen or cottony for being more
eliiflic, it more readily yields to any fwelling with which the limb

may be sttacked.

The late Dr. Monro was the firfi: who gave any accurate di-

redlions for the treatment of rupture in the large tendons, and it

is perhaps given with more pfecihon, from his having hlmfelf ex-

perienced the effc6ls of ibis misfortune in the tendo Achillis.

He ufed a foot fock or flipper, made of double-quilted ticking,

and left open at the toe ; from the heel of which a ftrap went up
above the calf of the leg. A ftrong piece of the lame materials

went round the calf, and was faftened with a lace. On tlie back-

part of this was a buckle, through which the ftrap of the foot-

fock was palled, by which the calf could be brought down, arid

the foot extended at pleafure. Befides, there was a piece of tin

applied to the fore-part of the leg, to prevent the foot from getting

into any improper pofture during lleep. After i)ropofmg to walk,

he put on a flioe with a heel two inches deep; and it was not till

the expiration of five months that he ventured to lay alide the tin

plate; and he continued the ufe of the high-heeled fhoe for two
years. The whole apparatus is reprefented in Plate IV. £g. 102^^

From this treatment, a knowledge may be formed of the treat-

ment necefTary to be followed in the laceration of leudoas of other

parts of the bod)'.

TVounds of the Thorax^

In treating on Wounds of tlie thorax, abdomen, and vifcera, wc
ihall avail ouvfelves of the very judicious remarks made by.Mr.
Latta, who has wiitten with great and acknowledged ability on
thefe fubje6l5.

The cavity of the thorax, he obferves, is much Icfs deep in the

fore than the back part, being enlarged, both behind and on each

f;de, from the manner in which it is attached to the ribs, and firll

vertebrae < f die loin^. Any wound therefore paling eidicr through

the right 01 left fide of the upper part of the abdomen, called the

hvpochoiidria, muft, at the fame time, enter the cavity of the iho-

r>ix. 'I"he whole cavity, lined witii a firm membrane, called t!ic

pleura, is alfodividcJinto iwocuMties, bv the m.diaflinum, wh eh is.

ijriniy attached to the liemum throughout its wiioie length, ran*
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jnr.g acrofs the diaphnigm, direi51:ly through the middle, and firm-

ly attHched in it? back part to tlie fpine. This membrane is

formed by a dupHcature of the pleura, which in the back part is

refolved into its two original kirainse, in order to allow a pafT.ige

for the csfophagus and aorta alcend; ns. The heart, furrounded

bv the pericardium, occupies a confiderable part of the anteiior

and middle part of it, in the left fide, lying nearly in a tranfvcrle di-

region. Tile remainder of the left fide of the thorax is tided

"w ith two lobes of the lungs ; and the whole right fide of it is filled

•with three lobes of the lungs, befules the large blood veQeis,

thoracic du6t, and thymus. In a healtliy ftate of the body, tlie

lungs are entirely delached from the pleura coftaiis
;
however, in a

very high degree of inflammation, luch as in pleuriiy and perip-

neumony, adhefions frequently take place, and tueic are oheu not

only very firm, but very extenfive.

The thorax is a part very liable to be wounded ; and the

wounds which are infiidled ujion it are of tour difFcrcnt kisids. i.

Thofe vvhich only divide tlie {kin andcellulir membrane,butneither

penetrate the cavity, nor fracture the ribs or fternum. 2. I'hofe

which, befides the fkin, ceikilar fubftance, and iijufcles, penetrate

alfo the pleuia, but without any injury to the lungs, or other tho-

racic vifcera. 3. Where not only the cavity is penetrated, but fomc
of the vifcera are wounded. 4. Such as, penetrating the {k\n, cel-

lular fubftance, andmufcles, tradlure the l ibs or fternum, and then
palling through the pleura, injure alfo tlie vifcera. Of each of
thefe we lliall treat in ordi^r. ^

I. Superficial wounds of the fhoraN', which only pierce the inte-

guments, may eafily be diftinguiflicd from the others, by tracing

the direftion of the wound from its entrance to its exit, either by
the fingers, or a large bougie, w hich is preferable to any metalline

probe. In thefe no air can be drawn into the thorax during the

time of infpiration, norexpelkd during expiration, fo as to impede
the motion of the lungs, as is thccafe widi other wounds vv here the

cavity is penetrated. Thefe woijnds are feldom attended with any
danger, and will always heal as eafily as in any other part of tlie

body. In fuch wounds, we ought generally to enlarge the moll de-

pendent orifice for feveral inches, by which means the matter will

always have a proper vent ; and anv extraneous bodies raav eafily

begot out, or difcharged along with the matter. In like manner,
when the wound only pafles through the fkin aiid cellular mem-
brane, without paffiug below any of the mufcles, and when the
wound is not very extenlive, we ought at once to liy it open,

from one end to the other, by means of a prpbe-poiated

biftoury and a direftory, drefling it ,with mild foft dreffings

throughout the whole length, until it begin to granulate from
the bottom. In the fame way we are to treat inciled. wounds ;

and, as foon as the granulations are thorougnly formed over
.Jie whole furfacc, the fides, of it ou^ht to be brought into
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conta£l:, and kept fo by adhefivc flraps. Biit it is obvious, ttia!

when any wound paffes under the mufcles that cover ihe thorax^

and has an exit at fome diftanc.e from the entrar.ce, no incifiorj

ought to bt made, further than to enlarge the moft dependent open-
ing, to give vent to the matter, or any extraneous bodies that

may be lodged in the wound. Many chirurgical. writers have re-

commended the ufe of fetons in wounds of this kind ; but no pru-

dent furgeon will venture to introduce a feton through the body
of any mufcle;and,niouldany one do fo, hewill foonbemadefenhble
of the impropriety of his conducl:, by the violent pain, inflamma-
tion, and tenfion, which mull: unavoidably cnfue. Thefe fymp-
toms, indeed, are commonly fo fevere, without the ufe of any fe-

ton, that it requites, our utmoft exertions to keep them within

bounds. A fcton, may, indeed, be ufed with fuccefs in wounds
which only penetrate the cellular fubflance, and where there is a
probability that, by laying open the whole wound, we fhould

expofe too great a iurface. In cafes of this kind, we may conve-

niently diminilli thefize of the fkain every day, when a full and free

fuppuraticn has taken places, as has already been dire6ted; and thus

the wound will be cicatiized in a very Ihort time. But where
the mufcles are wounded, we mud apply warm poulrices, emolli-

ents, &c. in order to pfocin-e a free and plentiful fuppuration.

After this has continued for foine tiine, and the pain diminifhes,

together with the inflamtnat^on and tenfion, and every extraneous

body is certainly removed, we mull drefs both openings regularly

with rnild applications, putting above them a linen comprefs, of

fuflRcient length to cover the whole fmus, and of the breadth of

feveral inches, fecuring the whole with a roller, four inches broad,

put round the thorax pretty firmly; only not fo as to affedl the

motion of the ribs, or caufe any impediment in the patient's

breathing. The roller mull be fupported by a fcapulary put over

the flioulders, and pinned to it wherever neceflfary.

In diis way we may certainly cure every finuous ulcer which
does not vuii very deep, where the patient is healthy, and die mat-
ter of a good confluence, and where every fymptom of inflamma-

tion has fubfided, and the matter been diminilhed in quantity.

Where thcfe circuraflanccs concur, it is probable that in a few
days the wound >vi!l bi completely healed, without the help of

cither tents or ferons. But if the inflammatory fymptoms fhould

run high, we mufi: endeavour to allay them by blood-letting, ge-

rerai and topical, according fo the flrcngth of the patient ; and the

regimen, both with refpcfl: to food and drink, mufl be of the an-

tiphlogillic kind. Fruits and vegetables of all kinds may be given

freely, and the- bowels kept moderately open by fome gende lax-

ative ; but all animal food, as \vell as heating liquors, mufl be

ftrifSlIy prohibited. Motion of every kind alfo muft be avoided;

and if a tickling cougli fliould conic on, it mufl be allayed by opiate
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2. Wounds which penetrate, tlie cavity of the thorax, but vvtihout

any wounci of .the vilccra, though much more dangerous than the

former, are lefs fo than where the vifcera are hkewife injured.

Taev, however, require ^reat care and attention on the part of the

furgeon, during the courfe of their cure. But, bef ire we proceed

farther, it may be proper to remark, thjt the can ity of ciie thorax is

always entirely f ill, whether the perfon uifpi es or expires ; nay,

even dfter iieath, they continue to till the cavity as co mpletely d> be-

fore. But wneri any fmall v/ounds are m 'de batween the rib>,fo as

to pcnetr.-'te tne intercoftal raufcles and pleara, by which means the

air is admitted to the cavity of the thorax, then the 1 aTgs imme-
diately collapfe on that fide v.'.erc the wound is, and the f^ace be-

ween tuein a.^d tlie pleura is frli d with air ; but in fuch cafes, it is

evident that the wound cjn be but of fmall extent; for if it pierces

deep, it muft reach fotne of the vifcera ; and if it extend to any dif-

tance, e'tlier upward or downward, one of the ribs mufl: of courfe be

broken. The only wayin which a woundof this kind can be inHi6led,

j,s by a fmall fwoid, or other pointed weapon ; or pofTibly by a very

fmall pifto! bullet p.affing between the ribs, and flopping juft when
it has' peiTetrated-rhe cavity of the thorax. It may be known to

have done, fo, by the ru thing in of air by the wound during the

time of infpiration
;

or, if the wound is large, it may be examined
by the tingei s, which previous to this ought always to be dipped

in olive oil. But if the wound be too fmall to allow of fucli exa-

mination, we muft employ a bougie, well oiled, for the purpofe,

for metal probes ought never to be introduced into frelli wounds,
efpeciallv fucli as penetrate the cavity of the thorax or abdoirlen.

They /hould never, indeed, be made nfe of in any cafe but witji

the utmoft caution ; and only where we expedt to meet with cari-

ous bones, or with fome hard and foreign fubftances.

3- Wounds of the cheft extending to the lungs are known by
the air rufliiiig out through the wound on infpiiarion, and entering

the cavity (;! the thorax in the time of expiration. A confiderable

quantity of blood, gcnerallv mixed with air^ flows out of the wound,
and a quantity of blood of the fame kind is expedlor .ried by coughing;
a great difficulty of breathing, and fomciimes emphyfema, being
the concomitants of the otiier fymptoins. Thefe wounds aie

always attended with great dagger, i. On account of the iofs of
blood, which flows nut in great quantity, as tlie whole blood of the

body paOfes through the lungs. 2. From the number and \'v/.e of
the vefTcls wounded ; and the deeper the wound, the greater is the

danger: and very often, indeed for the moft parr, fu:.)i injuries ter-

minate fatally; and in all caies where the patient is of a difeafed

habit, or in the leaft intemperate, we may venture to lay tiiat he
will not furvlve,

indeed, in wounds of the lungs it is not uncommon for the

patient inftantly to fink under thj lofs of blood, an.l expire in.

a

few ipinutcs after the wound is received
\

or, if he does not^ t^i*
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ftrength is, for the mofc parr, exhaufled by the fortY^ation of
abfcefles in different parts of the breaft. Thefe bring on he6lic

fever, with copious Iweats in the night-time, particularly about the

head, breail, and arms. A copious purulent diarrhce i like wife

comes on, attended with rwiftings about the navel before each
ev.,cuatio,. ; and after thefc fytnptoms have connnued for feme
time, the mine will be alfo found to depofu a large qu.^nuty of pus,

by all which the unhdppy patient is at laft dellroyed. But in

people of good habit, and who live temperately, there are iii-

Hances of wou'. ds in the breaft having been cured wh-; re the cavity

of the thorax lias been quite penetrated from one fide to the other;

thougi] the trejtmer.t has been the fame.

In hemorrhagy fiora wounds of this kind, the only artery we
can ft'cme is t .e intercoftal, wh'ch al o mav be injured by a
ilmple fraiture of the ribs, though the lungs be not wounded ;

and, on the other hand, it may not be wounded, though the

fubllance of the lungs be injured. This artery is but fmall, and
it is fometimcs very difficult to flop the bleeding of it, on account
of its runnii'g for fome Wiiy in a imall groove in the bone. In
order to lioj) the hasmorrhage, we muft make a free external inci-

sion, by mems of which we can have accefs to the wounded
veffei

;
and, if the rib happens to be broken, we may thus alfo be

enabled to remove any ot the filinters. After the wounded part

of the bleeding veffei is brought into view, we muft pull it out, by
means of the tenaculum, endeavouring to puffi the point of the

inftrum' nt bet \een the rib and artery, piercing at laft both fides

'of the veffei \\\t\\ it, which will enable us to fcparate it from the

bone and tie it up in the ufual manner, Inftead of ufmg the te-

Daculum, howv-vt-r, we may Hop the bleeding with the hue pow-
der of agaric ; and having afterwards removed every extraneous

body, and evacuated, as far as poffible, the blood which has

flowed into the cavity of the thorax, we muft cover up, not only

the wounded part of the artery with fmall doffils of lint, but the

fidrs of the wonnd muft be brought together, and covered with a

piafter Ipread with any mill ointment fo completely, that no
air can have accefs to the cavity of the thorax. In order to pre-

vent the difficulty of breathing and anxiety that always take place,

in cafes of thi-. km.l, the patient muft be defired to make an heavy

and full infp r ition ;
and, as foon as this is done, the fkin muft

be brought over the wound, fo as to cover it completely, if poffi-

ble, during the time of expiration
;
and, by repeated trials of this

kirid, the air wiii at l ift be expelled from the cavity of the thoiax.

After this, the wound muft be exa6ily clofed, by bringing iiie lips

of it into contadt, and fecuring them in that pofition by flips of

adhefive piafter. The whole muft. afterwards be fupported by a

bro'id bandage of linen, put feveral times round the body, and re-

tained in their places by a fcapubry. Every degree of attention

muft be paid to prevent the admiffion of air, the formation of mat-
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$?r, the lodgment of blood, ferum, &c. which very f^'equently take

pl:'.ce in wounds of the thcirax; for thefe iitve." fiil to produce asix-

iety, difficiih bread.ing, and other aiarming and dangerous lymp-

toms. That this may be accompli Ihed, the patient ought to be

laid on a bed, in fuch a pofture, that the wound mav be the moft
dependent part of the cheft ; and in order to do thiy, we muil
elev.ue the under part of the body, when the wound is in ihs

upper part of the cheft, or near the middle, and deprefs it when
the lower part is wounded ; and thus we may eafily avoid any
coileclion of extravafated blood in the cavity of the thorax

;
and,

it t!v; furgeon be careful, at every dreffing, to evacuate any quan-
tity ot matter that rnny be there, and to prevent the arimiliion of
air into the thorax, there will never be anv occafion for making
any other opening than that of the wound itfelf. Openings in.

this part of the body., indeed, even though made with the utinofb

caution, are always attended with great danger
;
being nothing

elfe than making new wounds, each of which may be produ61:ive

ol all the bad confequences of the others; and, therefore, we ouiht
to ufe every endeavour to evacuate the blood, or matter, by-

putting the body in the pofture a ready delcribed. It is necelTiry

to the cure of this kind of wounds, that the patient be kept very

quiet, and the inflammatorv fymptoms I'ubdued by plentiful blood-

I'ettiiig, a cooling diet, aod antiphlogiftic regimen. The drink

ought not only to be of the cooling kind, but aUo mucilaginous,

and the belly ought to be kept regularly open by mild purgatives.

The cough and reftleiTneis muft be appeafed by opiates ; and
thus, if the injury has not been fo great that the vitjl powers
cannot repair it, the patient will at lail get free from all his com-
plaints, and the vvouikI will heal up ; i)ut we mnft never allow it

to heal, whilft a particle of extravafated blood or other extrane-

ous matter remains.

3. Where the wound pajjei into the lungs, the difcharn^e of blood,

both by the mouth and the orifice of the wound, will not ceafe

on the tying up, or otherwife ftopping tiie flux f om the interco-

ftal artery; for, as all the blood of the body pifles t;i rough the
lungs, it is evident, th^t e\e)i the fmailell: veftels of that part,

when ruptured, muft bleed ve,ry impetuoully
; and, if many of

thfim are deftroyed at once, the irjtient muft inevitably die. The
only way in which the difch rgi from the lungs can be mitigated,

is by copious blood-letting frequently repeateiJ, and by keeping trie

patient ;is cool as pofTible. If it is the fummer feafon, all t ie win-
dows of his aparunent rnuft be keiit opei^; his food ought to be
of the lighteft and moft cooling kind ; and, if it is the feafon of
ripe fruits, he ought to ufe them fieely. In o'her feaf'iis of t'le

year, he muft live moftlv upon boiied or baked fruits, but ought:

feldom to tafte of the pafte in which they are baked ; a -d, it is ^i-

moft unneceffary ro mention, that the ftridfeft attention muft be

gaid to quiemefs un the part of the pafient, and that any ili.ftnrt--
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ance, either cf body or mind, muft be carefully avol<^e8. Cough-*
ing mufl be avoided, ai d fuch medicines exhibited as are calcu-

lated to prevent it. Tiie moft proper for this purpoie are, thofe

.compofed of opium, joined with feme mucf age of gum-nrabic, or

any other foftening pedloral. He muft not be allowed to fpeak
;

and every method muft be ufed to place the patient fo that the

wound may be the moft dependent part of the body ; and thus any
colle6lion of matter or bloody that may be formed between the

pleura and lungs, or in the lungs themfelves when wounded,
will generally be evacuated through the aperture.

As the greateft danger attends wounds of this kind, it is piaia

that the utmoft caution muft be ufed in drtffing them-. "At every

time the dreffings are taken off", we muft endeavour to evacuate

any bleed that may have colledled during the interval
;

r4nd, as it

muft always be uncertain whether a large or fmall quantity has

been colleiled in any given time, it is alio evident that no rule

can be laid down for the frequency of diefiing. The only way
by which we can regulate our conduft in this matter, is by the

cjuantity of matter difcharged at eatir tin.e, and the relief that is

therebv given; and therefore, when the breathing again becomes
very difficult, and the

l
atieut greatly diftrefled, we muft again give,

relief by dieffingthe v\ound and evacuating the fluid. By care-

fully attending to this, as well as to every other thing \ hich may
occur in wounds of this kind, the difr.harge, in an healthy, voung
fubjedt, will foon begin to diminifli, the wound in the fubftance

of the lungs will alto begin to heal, and will at laft cicatrife. In

general, however, in ali wowhdsof the lung?, flight adiiefions

take place betwixt them and the pleura
; particularly if due care

has been taken to evacuate the matter as faft as it was colledted
;

and by means oi tni^ adhefion we may eafily obferve, whether the

woutid in the lungs heals up propeily or nor. When we find

that the internal wound is completely healed, we ought next

TO promote the cure of the external one, by drawing it together

as much as we can ; andj unl^fs in very exffaoidinary cafes, we
need not doubt of its foon cicati lzing in like manner.
The beft way of evacuating any coIle£tion ot blood or matter

which may take place in the cavity of the cheft from internal

caufes, will be noticed when we freak of paracentefis of the tho-

rax. We ftiall now confider the proper mode of treaunent to be

obferved in thofe abfccflfes of the lungs called by phyficians vomi-

ca, thefe are colleftions of matter formed in the fubftance of

the lungs themfe'ves, but wi;h( ut any opening, either external

or internal, fo that the matt r Ciin neither be difcharged by the

mouth, or through ai.y exten a! cpening of the integument, nor

even into the cavity of the thorax, till they become at times very

large.. The fit ft lymptoins of a vomica arc coldnefs and fliiver-.

Ing, attended with great debility, particularly in the lower extre-

mities. A flight cou^h cojiies on, ai.iended with fome paia h\
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one of the fules. This pain, in gene-'al, is at firft confined to a

particular fpot, fo well defined, that the patient can point it out

with his finger. The col;'nefs ai.d ihivering are by degrees

fucceeded by hear, reRleffnefs, and a troub'efome cough, attended

•with a confiderabl. pain on every infpiration. During this ftage of

the dileafe, we muft attempt the patient's rebel by general blood-

letting ; and if this does notanfwerthe puvpofe, rect urfe mufi: be

had to cupping, with fcarification. We ought alfo to apply

blifters frequently ; and endeavour, by foft pe£torals, in vshich the

tinftureof opium forms a confiderable part of the compofition, to

allay the cough. The following is recommended by Mr.
Latta :

^No. I.) ]^ Mucilag. gum. Arab. § iv.

Aq. cinnamom. § its.

Succ. limon. 5 lij.

Syr. commun. § v.

Aq. fontan. | -Is.

Tinct. Opii. g" Lxxx. Mifcc.

A tablefpoonful of this may be flowiy fwallowed at any tim&

vhen the cough is troublefome, and will generally prove ufe-

ful.

In thefe cafes the ptilfe is alwavs very quick, feldbm lefs than

120 in a minute ; and if the other fymptoms i.icreafe, particularly

the teazing cough, attended with the fixed pain in that particu-

lar pan of the cheit, we are certain either that the patient is in a-

confirmed phthifis., or that a vomica is f Tming. The fign of a
conHimed pht diis is, when ihe pjin is mo e largely difFufed over

the cavity of the cheft, and the cough moft fevere about two
o'clock in the morning

;
whilftj at the fame time, the expe£li')ra-

tion fails to the bottom of a bafon with water : and it differs

from the vomica in this, ihat the matter is not colleiled into'

one bag, but difperled in feveral fm.ill abfceffes like fuppurated

glands ; and which indeed they rcallv appear to be, for on compar-
ing them with the glands of the mcfcntcry when fcrophulous,

and in a flate of fuppuration, no difference can be oblerved be-

tween them. The vomica, on the other hand, is only an abfcefs

in the lungs, confined to a particular fpot, marked by a'conilant
fixed pain, fimilar to thofe colleflions in other parts of the body.

If the vomica, fortun itely, ihouid break int^o the brbnchiae, a

vafl: qi.antitv of matter wdl be evacuated by the mouth, noi;

without danger of fuffjcation to the patient; but if he efcape

this nrfl. danger, all rhe matter in the abfcefs will by degrees be
fpic up, and the ore will heal, as in other parts of the body.
During all the time t int this is going on, however, the patient

mufl be kept extremely quiet; he mufi: not be allowed to fpeak,

and his food mud be light, and eafy of digellion ; the cough muft

\>c kept under by a^iodynes, and the room ouglit to be rather
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cool than otherwife. As foou as his ftrength will permit, he
of}ght to take i'onie exercife in a chaife ; and when his expeilora-

tion is confuierahiy dimini/hed, as well, as his ftren^th incieafed,

he may then remoi'e to feme part of the country where the air is

iiilubrious and temperate, until he perredllv recovers.

Ill ihis way Mr. Latla fuccel.sfuUy treated five people, each of

whom hi:d a large vomica, as appeared by the quantity of matter

thev fpit up; and In four months from the firfl: evacuation they

v/ere perfedlly cured>and have continued to enjoy an uninterrupt-

ed Gate of health ever lince. But in fome otiicrs which fell

-.jnder his care, the termination was lefs favourable.' Three of

thofe were iutft^cated bv the immenle quantity of matter contain-

ed in the vomica, and expired inftantly on its burrting. In an-

other ho perforrned the operation for the empyema, and thus laved

the patient. " From the obfevvations I have made upon thefe

•four (lays he% during the time thit the abfcefs was forming, I

think we might form fuch a prognohs as would enabk us to

avoid the d anger of fnffocaiion, by allowing them to burft of

tjicmfelves, and fave the patienr. The three who expiied inftantly

upon the hurtling of the cyft, had laboured under fymptoms of

a vomica fir more than fix months, in fpite of every endeavour

to allay tliem^ After the fymptoms of a complete formation of

matter -had taken place, it appeared evident to me, that, for a
long lime, the abfcefs continued to increafe before it burft.

This was indicated by tlie following figns : i. By the ceffatioii

cf the acute pain in the fide. 2. The reguhr return of llri ering

fu?, twice in twenty-four hours. 3. The increafe and ipreading.

of tl'.e dull pain. 4. The coi'gh becoming more and more tiou-

blefome on the fmallell motion
;
and, 5. From an uncommon

ilegree of opprellion in the fule where the pain was felted, and
which conft.mtly increafed as the abfcefs feemed to inrrealc. At
laft the lobes of thelungSj in which the abfcefs war, feemed to be

almoft entirely confumed und formed into purulent matter.

In thefe three patients, it was renurkable, that 11 of them
were able not only to fit up, but even to walk alxjut their rooms,

till jpft before the fattil moment, when the abfcefs burll. Their

complaints; during the whole time, were tolerable, except when
attacked by fevere fits of coughing. One' of them, a feal eiigrav-

er, and a man of great peifonal ftrengtli, ttdiowcd his b;.:liueis,

though frequently advjfed to the contrai y, tili the very moment of

his death. All of them were generally affected with a fevere fit

of coughing in the morning, upon fitting up in bed, and in one

of thefe this gentleman expired. For three weeks before his

death, he, as well as the others, had been fo weak, that he could

not walk more than twice acrofs his room at a time; but notwith-

llanding this, as his bufmefs kept him conflantly in a fitting

pofltire, he continued to work till he died, as has been'aheady ob-
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ferved. On opening his bndv after death, a large abfcefs was found,

which had barft into the broncliice, .md difchai ged fiich a quanti-

ty of matter as to fill the trachea completely. It occupied mo\\

of the left lobe of the lungs, particularly the under and baek parE

of it. He had often diftinftlv marked on the outfide the place

where the pain was moft fevere ; and here I found the abfcefs-

very thin, aad only covered by the pleura, which indeed was a
little thicker than ordin iry. All around ihis, both above and be-

low, the matter feemed to have wafied the fubftance of the lobe,

until at laft it had penetrated deep enough ;o erode fnme of the

large branches of the bronchise, and thus difcharged itfelf, at once,

in fuch a quantity, as to till the tr-ichea, and futfucate the patient.

The place he had pointed out during his life-time as the feat of

the pain, and wliere I aiterwards found the abfcefs thinneft, was
about two inches nearer the fpiue than the left breaft, diredily iij

-the fpace between the latilFimus dorfi and the pe(9toral mufcle i

and here it Is evident that the ablcefs might have been i-fely open-

ed, fo as io difcharge the matter externally. In one of the other

cafes the abfcefs occupied the lower part of the undermoft lobe, on
the left fide, and the pain had its feat rather forward, and about

two inches below the pait where the point of the heart is felt to

ftrike on the fide. The abfcefs was aifo very large and ihin

towards the ribs ; but h.ul likewife penetraled fo deep into the

fubftance of the lobe, as t') erode tiie bronchial velTels and thus,

by the quantity of the difcharge, to fuffocate the patient in -an

inrtant,

*' In the third patient, the abfcefs was feated in the middle lobe

of the right fide, and the pain was feated about the middle of the

thorax, at about an equal diilance from the Ifcrnum and fpine.

The abfcefs, in this cafe, was alio very large, and h id deft; oycd a

confiderable part of the lobe; thc'pleura bei.ig {till almuft the

only part that kept the matter from flowing out into the cavity

of the thorax. In none of the three cafes did the pleura adhere

to that part of it which lines the ribs
;
but, from the extreme

thinnefs of that part of the abfcefs which lay next the ribs, it was
evident, that had an opening been made in the centre of the place

where the pain was felt, and a trocar been pulhed ir.to the fub-

ftancs of the lungs, we could not have failed to evacu ne the mat-
ter to the relief of the patient, for a time at leafl, by fecuring t!ie

canula in its place, fitting it with a cork, and carefully preventing

the admilTion of air into the cavity of the thorax
; while, at the

fame time we allowed a free vent to the matter, we had alio a
great ciiance of afFciling a radical cure : but though in ihefe

three cafes 1 nfed every argument 1 could think of with my p.iiients

to allow me to give them this lafl and only chance for their lives,

I could not prevail upon them to fubmit to it.

" The fourth cafe, where the patient recovered, was not at-
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tended with mere favourable fymptoms than in thofe who diecV

For lix months he had laboured under fymptoms of 2 vomica in

the inferior lobe of the lungs on the right fide; and having had

the cood fortune to peifuade him ot tlie danger he was in, and of

the neceility of performi; g an operation for evacuating the matter,

he chearfully agreed to iubmit ro it. He was then laid upon a

table on his back, with the right fide turned towards a clear light;

an Jiair mattrefs being put under ^liim that he might lie the more
eafily. That the proper place in which to make the perforation

might be difcovercd, his light fide was a little raifed, and fupported

by pillows, one below the jlioulder, and another below the haunch.
Having feciircd him in this pdfition, I made an incifion between
the two firft-falfe ribs, nearly at an eqiial dilla nee from the fpine

and enfiform ''^artilage, about two inches in length. Having
divided the {[dn-'kiid cellular fubftance at one flroke of the fcalpel,

I continued the iucifion through the ferratus mufcle alfo for about

the fame fpa'ce^ after which, I cautioufly divided the intercoftal

mufcle, continuing the incifion down to the pleura, feeling this

membrane very tenfe, and being unwilling to admit air into the

cavity. of the thorax, I did not perforate the pleura with a lancer,

but introduced a trocar of a fiat fhape, anddeeply grooved, fo as to

allow the matter to pafs along it as foon as I (hould penetrate the

abfcefs. Having puflied the inftrument a little more than half an
inch through the pleura, tlie matter began to flow freely through

the groove; on which, withdrawing the lii'.ctte, I puflied the canula

about an inch farther, wit iout anv pain to the patie.jt; and, as the

matter Hill continued to fiovvcopiouflv, lioondrevvotFaboutapound
of it, of the colour and confidence of thick yellow cream. I then

flopped the flow of the matter, by putting a cork in the canula
;

and fecured it in its place by means of a piece of tape put round
the chefl:, and over each Ihoulder. The fides of the wound were
then drawn as clofe to the canula as poflible, by means of adiiefive

ftraps, and the patient was covered up where he lay, for fix hours;

after which 1 took out the cork, and again allowed fix ounces of

matter of the fame kind to flow out. By thefc evacuations the

patient found his breathing much relieved, and the pain diminilhed;

and d'jring tiic night he flept better than he had done for many
days before.

,

"During the fi'lfl -four days, I drew off about 12 ouncf^s of
mattei, morning and everdng, but never drew oflF the whole at

once. For this I had two rcafons : i. That I might prevent, in

fome degree, too great a dilatation of the vcfTels of the lungs by
reafon of the prelTuie of the matter being taken off from them;
and, 2. To prevent, in tlie moft eiFe6lual manner, the admiflion

of air into the cavity of the thorax. By pcrfevering in a ftrid:

regimen, the patient's health continued to amend daily, and ih«
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ifiifchai'ge of matter graJnally to diminifh, fo that In three months
ii^um the iime of tiiC operation the internal abfce/s was completely

heaied, and the external wound entirely filled up.

, The canula employed was one perforited v.!ith large holes otl

each fide to within an inch of the top. Hence the matter could

enter the tube in every diieition
;

and, from its being furnilhecl

with an oval hc.d, convex to the intercoflal muicles, and concave
on the outer part, it was impoffible for it to fall into the cavity of

the thorax. The flat lide being next to the ribs, it might be
pullied up to the very head, without any danger to the patient.

The introdudilion of one of thefe canulas will,, doubtlef?, not

only prevent the wound from clofing, but give a free difcharge to

the matter as faft as it is formed. Abfcels in the lungs is not a
necLffary confequence of their being wounded, but arifes from
the external orifice of the wound not keeping open until the

matter is discharged, and the whole fmus in the lungs completely

.flll-d up. Wiieie this is not the cafe, matter collects in that part

•'6f the internal wound which was not completely healed up.

By degrees this increafes and we know that it does fo by the

increaie of cough, dilSculty of breatliing, and pain in the fide, iin-

mediately under the cicatrix of the old wound ; and both thefs

fynlptoms are con-iVantly augmented by lying upon the oppofltc

fide. Frequent rigors take p'ace, wjth exacerbations morning
and evening, quick pulfe, and he6lic fweats, . Thefe fymptoms
fully (how that matter has beeii; formed a fecond time ; and the

quantity of it will 'always be in fome meafure indicated by the

violeace of the fymptoms, and the length of time it has been in

colledling. In fuch cafes, the patient raufl: evidently be in great

danger ; and this, danger can only be renxaved by making a frefh

opening, and allowing the matter to difcharge itfelf. For this

purpofe, an incinon.is to be made in the integuments, of about
two inches long, continuing it down through the intercoftal

mufcles to the pleura, and the trocar juft defcribed paiTed into the

abfcefs, which will be kuovv'n by the difcharge of the matter along
the groove.

When circumftances, however, demand an operation of this

kind, wC' muft not difcharge 'all the fiiatter at once. It ought
always to be evacuated by degrees, to prevent the too great ex--

panfion of the veflels, after the prelTure of the. matter is taken off.

Jt is evident, that, for the purpofe cf evacuating, the matter, no
tents can ever be as ufeful as the canula we have recommended;
for, when this is uied, we may ealily prevent any quantity of air

• from -entering the cavity of the thorax, which is alwavs found to

be pernicious when admitted into any of the cavities of the body.

On the contrary,, when vve make ufe. of a tent in any wound, the

air muft certainly have admiffion. It is evidently impoffible tbat

"Vve can curs a wound of any depth without, fome contrivance to
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prevent t!ie pifts from healing extenially before the cavity is filled

up. In gun{hot uOUhc's, particularly in the flerniim, it is abfo-

lutely neceflary, in or<ler to extradl all foreign fubftances, to take
' out one or more pieces of the bone by means of a large trepan J

by which mears we alfo give vent to whatever cjuantity of matter

is afterwards formed. When this is done (which is to be ar-

com| li(hed in the f ime manner as in trepanning the cranium),

the wound ought to be carefully covered up from the air, and the

patient placed in fuch a manner as to make the wound the moft
dependent part of the cheft, by which means all the blood, ferum,

&c. extravalated in the cavity of the tiiorax, will find a ready

cutlet.

Wounds of the Abdomen,

If wmtnds of the teguments and mufcles of the abdomen happen t«

be fufficiently large to admit the finger, we can exa£fly determine

their depth ; and as this cavity, as well as the thorax, is always

quite fill.d, we mav always know by the protruiion of fome part

of the bowels, whether the cavity be penetrated or not. We
may alfo judge prertv well of the depth of the wound, from the

diredlion in which it was inflidled. It is not common for any
great hemorrhage to enfue from wounds which only affe6l the

i}K^guments of the abdomen, as the only artery of any confe-

quence in thefe parts is the epigaflric, which runs upon the

interior and lateral parts of the abdomen, parallel to the redlus

niufcle. . If this vefle! happens to be divided, we mufl take it up
as quickly as poflible by the tenaculum ; and, if we are certain

that the wound has not perforated the cavity, we muft inftantly

bring the fides of it together by futures, or by means of adhefive

ft'raps ; and keep them in that pofition till it be completely cica-

trized. But if the wound is of confiderable extent, and the

mufcles alfo divided, we muft take as much care as poflible to

prevent the patient from moving his body, left fome of the bowels

jhould be forced out through the wound along with the perito-

rzeum ; for tins membrane is extremely dilatable, and may be

exterided to fuch a degree as tp allow almoft all the contents of

the abdomen to protrude, without there happening any rupture of

its own fubftance.

7 his inconvenience indeed is very liable to happen, tmlefs great

care be t.ikcn, both by the patient and furgeon. The proper

m'.thod of avoiding it is by fupporting the mufcles during the

whole of the cure, by means of a llrong flannel band.vge put

twice or thricQ round tlie body. The inflammation muft be kept

d wn by all poflible methods, and the antiphlogitlic plan rigidly

tmployed.

It is vetv poflible is wounds of the abdomen, as in thofe of the
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^JioraX, that the cavity maybe juft penetrated,' without injury to

any of the vifcera ; and there are indeed manv inftar.ces where the

integuments of th s cavity have been laid open for a confidcrabls

way, without anv wound in the boweis ; and the fame thing; ahb
tnay happen in wounds of fmaller extent. The danger in thofe

Wounds arifes not from the injuvy done to the integuments, but
from the accefs of the external air, which always raifcs a violent

inflammation, when it has accefs to any of the cavities of the body.

H?nce it is no uncommon thing for wounds which penetrate the

abdomen to put on no dangerous appearances at fix ft, and yet often

terminate fatally. The danger of fuch wounds, however, may
arife, not only from the accefs of external air, but from bad ma-
nagement of the external wound. It may proceed from a negled:

of clofmg up the v.'ound, fo as to keep the air immediately out of
the cavity. This mufl: be done in wounds of fmall extent, by
drawing together the fides by means of adhefive plafters, and then
covering the wound with pledgets of caddice, dipped in Wade'^s
haljam, which will fo effectually exclude the air, that the bowels
cannot be any-way affected. But fhould they, before the fur-

geon has an opportunity of doing this, happen to be affe£ted

'by the air admitted during the time of iniiidling the injury,

cr immediately after, v/e muft endeavour to remove the inflamma-
tion by a diligent application of all the medicines proper for the

purpofe, and which have been enumerated under the heads of
inflammation and hernia. In cafes of this kind, repeated and large

blocd-lettings, and bladders filled with warm water, and applied to

the belly, are particularly ufeful. Emollient injections are likewife

ufeful; and, after the inflammatory fymptoms have been in fomc
tneafure overcome, we may adminifter anodyne clyfters with thie

greateft advantage. Thus every inflammation affecting the fur-

face of the inteftines may, with proper perfeverance, be fubdued';

and it is evident from the fymptoms attending the enteritis, or
' inflammation of the inteftines, where it term.inates in fuppuration

and death, that the matter is collected only in very fmall quantities

on the furface of the fmall guts, forming a kind of inflammatory

cruft upon them ; which even glues the different portions of the

gut to oae another, though no collection of any confequence is ever

made v/ithin the cavity of the belly.

The inflammation thus excited feldom terminates in laro;e

abfcefles, but in what are called ferous exfudations, which, on the

furface of the inteftines, appear like matter; inducing death only

by the aJhefions which take pla.ce through all the convolutions of

the guts, producing a tendency to mortification at the fame time.

In all wounds, therefore, which penetrate the cavity of the abdo-

men, our tirft care muft be, after having tied up any veffcl which
bleeds CO a conftderable degree, to bring the edges of the wound
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clofe together a«; poTjble, and retain them in that pofitlon by means
of the twifte.l or interrupted futures. Having provided feveral

long and flat threads, well waxed, with a needle upon each end,

and having thrtiad.d as many needles as we think necelTary, the

patient is to be laid upon his back, with the breech and fhoulders

fornewhat raifed, fo that we may relax, as much poflible, all the

mufcles. The protruded inteftines are then to be reduced; the

furgeon is to introduce the forefinger of the right hand about half

an ii'ch within the wound. He then introduces the point of the

needle immediately on the outfide of the peritonaeum, pufhing it

forward between that .membrane and the mufcles, for about three

quarters of an inch from the external edge of the wound. Having
thus carefully introduced all the ligatures, both on the one fide of

' the wound and the other, he muft caufe the afliftant to fupport the

fides of it in clofe contafl with ea<'h other, while the furgeon ties

each ligature with a running knot, through the whole extent of

the wound, keeping about three quarters of an inch between the

flicches ; after which, a large pledget, fpread with emollient oint-

ment, is to be laid over the whole wound, keeping the parts all firm

by means of a bandage of thin flannel.

The patient muft now be put to bed, and kept very quiet ; his

food muft be of the lighteft kind, and the inflammatory fymptoms
relieved, as foon as they occur, by blood-letting, and other proper

hiethods. Indeed, in cafes of this kind, alnioft the whole cure

depends upon blood letting, ufed in a judicious manner ; but where
the wound is very fmall, it will generally be fufficient to draw it

together by adheiive ftraps ; particularly if we apply a roller over

the whole ; the proper methods for preventing inflarnmation, being

had recourfe to.

It has been faid that, in wounds of this kind, the fymptoms
fonietimes terminate in Inrge colledlions of matter within the ab-

domen, and that, in fuch cafes, the matter lies very deep. But
this we apprehend occurs but feldom ; colleftions of matter, appa-

rently in the abdonen, being generally connected with the kidney,

liver, or fome other vifcus, and at laft breaking outwardly.

Another and a O' c dangerous fpecies of this, kind of wounds is

where the cavity of the .ibdonien is penetrated, and part of the

contents have protruded through the wound. When this happens,

the danger is generally in proportion to the time the bowels have
been expofed to the air ; for which reafon, vfre muft return the

protruded parts as quickly as poflible. Care muft be taken,

however, that they be not foiled with any filth or heterogeneous

matter; and to avoid this, we mufl wafh them with warm milk, or

-with warm water, if there be i o milk at hand. This being dune,

the patient muft be '.uJ upon his back, in fuch a pofition, that all

. the mufcles of the abdomen may be. relaxed, by which the return of
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iJie inteftines will be facilitated; but, if they fhould ftill be found

to protrude, we muft endeavour to return that part which lies

Jieareft the wound ; and, as foon as any portion begins to go bacic,

the. whole will follow in a very fhort time. No-farther enlara;?-

ment of the wound will generally be found neceffkry ; but, if it

unexpectedly fhould, the under part of the wound may eafily be

enlara;ed, and then the bowels being laid bold of with a warm moift

X:loth,. the afliftant is to pull them gently upwards towards himfelf,

till -the under part of the wound comes fairly within the view of the

operator. The latter ought now to begin, by dividing the tkiti,

cellular fubftance, and mufdes, down to the peritonjEum. This
membrane mav now be very eafdy ft retched ; but it will be better

to divide it With a probe-pointed biftoury, introduced for about an
inch along the finger, or juft as much as will allov/ the bowek to

return of their own accord; after which we muft bring the fides

of the wound together by the interrupted future, and then drefs the

wound in fuch a way as to exclude the air. The parts will unite

as in other wounds, and the ligatures may generally be taken out in

five or fix days
;
but, as the bowels will flill be liable to protrude,

and to form hernias, it will be found neceffary to comprefs the weak
part for fome time longer, by means of a flannel roller, and the

utmoft care muft be taken to prevent any pain or inflammation

from taking place in the belly, but, as this cannot always bp

entirely prevented, we muft remember that, if a confiderable tenlion

comes on, it will be better to unloofe the flitches, and to allow the

wound to open a little, than to Ti{k worfe confequences. The
fame medical treatment muft be ufed here as in inflammation, viz.

bleeding, gentle laxatives, and fomentations, together with an anti-

phlogiftic regimen and diluting drinks.

IVowjds of the Abdotmnal Fifcera.

It is a fa£l: well known to furgeons, that even the fmallelt

wounds infli(3:ed on the abdominal vifcera are extremely dangerous.

Thofe of the alimentary canal are difcovered by the fcecid fmell

which they emit, and by an efFufion of the contents of that part

which is wounded, and which muft evidently be very different, as

the wound happens to be in the ftomach, the fmall or the great

inteftines. Befides this difcharge of the wounded part through the

orifice, there is alfo a difcharge of blood by the anus ; the patient is

affected with moft violent gripes, fevere ficknefs and naufea, with
extreme pain through the whole region of the abdomen ; and thefe

are fucceeded by cold fweats,^ hiccup, and faintings, which com-
monly end in the death of the patient.

In this kind of wounds, and efpecially thofe of the inteftines, it

would be of great fervice to afcertain the extent of the wound
; bu{

this cannot be doncj unlefs the wounded parts protrude. In many
VOL. II. 2>
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cafes, howler, we are certain that, though the inteftines have been

wounded, yet the patients have perfedly recovered, though the

wound was never feen- But, when the wounded gut happens to be

-protruded, we ought not by any means to replace it, until we have

done every thing to prevent theefFufion of the fxces into the cavity

of the abdomen ; and this is rrioft efFeitually done by fome kind

of future ; and the one moft commonly employed is that called the

glover s future^ and which, indeed, fecms to be the beft of all that

have yet been propofed. The moft proj>er method of performing it

is with a fine round needle threaded with ftllc. The furgeon having,

brought the lips of the wound exaftly into contact with each other,

mull perforate both while in that pofition, introducing the needle

into the gut about one-twelfth of an inch from the edge of the

wound on one fide, and bringing it out at the fame diftance on the

other. Having thus made one ftitch, he is to bring the needle

with the thread acrofs the wound, and make a fecond in the fame

manner ; and fo on, until a fufficient number are made to keep the

fides of the wound together throughout its whole length, leaving 2

fufficient length of thread hanginj^ out at the orifice, to draw it all

out when the wound in the inteirine is healed. Thus the wound
will heal without any contraction of the inteftine ; and there is not

any necellity for entering the needle always from the infide of the

gut, as fome have advifed, which it certainly muft be much more
difficult and awkward for the i'ursreon to perform, than in the other

•way. Neither can there, as fome have pretended, be any danger

in allowing the thread to hang out at the wound, as it can always

be withdrawn when the wound is healed ; but we cannot fay what

might be the cohfequence of leaving two or three inches of thread

lying loofe in the cavity of the abdomen. In curing wounds of

this kind, the thread ought always to be left hanging out of the

orifice, fo that we may ' take it away at pleafure. In extenfivc

wounds of the inteftines alio, where there is reafon to fear that,

hotwithftanding the future, the wound may burft open, we ought

to keep the wounded gut in contail with the orifice in the perito-

neum, until all danger of that accident be at an end.

In treating wounds in the inteftines by future, we ought to

fiitch every divided part, if poffible ; but, if the gut be completely

tlivided, and both ends hang out of the wound, we muft bring the

divided parts together, and keep them fo, until they unite completely^

which ought to be done with as little handling and expofurc to the

air as poffible ; and to anfwer this intention as well as we can, it

will be proper to ftitch each end of the divided gut to the perito-

naeum on that fide to which it belongs. Thus it is evident that,

for fome time, the fasces muft be difcharged by the wound ; but

there are niaHy initancos vvuere the operation has perfedly fuccecded,

by the uniofi of the divided ends of the gut ; the faeces being dif-

charged in tlic natural way, and the external wound in the abdomen
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healing up entirely. The dreffings, in cafes of this kind, ought to

be very light, fo as to leave the wound completely open at that part

where the gut is ftitched. Dry lint ought to be employed, covered

with feveral folds of linen, with a flannel bandage over all. No
certain time for dreffing can be fpecified, it being only rieceflary

that the patient be kept regularly clean, and by this we are tck

regulate ihc times of drefling. Where this method was followed,

cafes have occurred in which patients have recovered in fix, nine,

cr ten months ; all of them, indeed, in cafes of hernia, where
gangrene had come on, fo that fuch treatment as has been defcribed

was indifpehfable.
.

Other means may poffibly fucceed, where the inteftine Is fairly

divided, particularly by infinuating the upper end of the gut into

the lower end, and retaining them there by a ftitch. In cafes of

this kind we ought to diftinguifli carefully between the upper and

under parts of the gut, which is eafily done, as the faeces will

always be found puftied out from the upper part in a few minutes,

by the periftaltic motion of the Inteftines. As it is difHcuk, how-
ever, to make flitches here in a proper manner, fome pradtitioners

have recommended to Infert a round fubftance into the cavity of the

inteftine. A ring of pafteboard has been recommended ; but the

propriety of this feems doubtful, fmce pafteboard is infoluble in the

body. A roll of tallow has likewife been recommended, and with
more propriety ; yet, poffibly, by melting ifinglafs in milk, making;

it of fuch a confluence as to refift confiderably, we might form it

into a cylindrical tube, rather fmaller than the internal diameter of

the fmall inteftines, fo that it might be eafily introduced within the

gut, the fides being at leaft one-eighth of an inch thick. As this

fubftance is perfeSly foluble in warm moift fluids, it is evident

that, by the conftant attrition of the inteftinal canal upon it, and the

warm vapour and moifture which conftantly have accefs to it, it

muft in time be entirely diflblved, while the circulation would not
be in the leaft impeded during the cure. Neither is there any
danger from obftrudtion in tnis cafe, as the contents of the inteftines

would eafily be protruded through the hollow of the cylinder. The
hardnefs of this fubftance would' not be greater than tallow; and,
as it inclined to melt, would gradually become fofter. This
cylindrical tube might conveniently be made three inches long,

and, one half of it being inferted into each end of the gut, a paflage

Would be left for, the excrements through its centre.

If, in a cafe of this kind, either end of the gut fhould accidentally

l"eturn into the cavity of the abdomen, we are advifed to ftitch to

the peritonaeum that part of the gut which rerrtains out of the

cavity; and, if this happen to be the upper part, and the wound be
lltuated pretty far down, we have it thus in our power to form an
artificial anus ; and the patient may recover, though not indeed

without a very great inconvenience remaining through life. But,
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ab^otnen, it is evident that the patient rnuft; inevitably die, beCaufe

it. is impoilTible to prevent the contents of the int'eftines frolti bVittg

ditcharged into the cavity of the abdomen. To prevent, if pbi-

fibie, ihefe fatal effeils, it is the part of a ikilful furgeon to ptt

the patient in a proper pofition, arid then, by laying open ttite

wound, to find out that part of the inteftine which has flipped into

the cavity. After this is done, he muft encleavour to uriite thedividiid

parts of the inteftine by means of tht hollow cylinder, as iilttidy

related. Should it be the under end of thfe iriteflinfe, hoWevet,
which is loft, he ought not to attempt to pevfoi rh this bperatibii

before the patient himfelf has agreed to fabmit to the incoHvenience

of an artificial anus through life, or whether he would, in brdef

to have the.faeces pafs in the natural Way, fubmit to ail operation^_

with barely a pc iiitle chance of recovery. J^ot only wound's bf
the inteftines made by a fharp inftrument, but fuch divifibns 6i
them alfo as happen naturally in confequence of mortifications,

amcngft which we may rank ftranguhted hernias, tec. require k
treatment lliiiilar to that here defcribed. '.

It is right here to apprize the reader, that Mr. Johfi Bell coh-
fiders the propofed infertion of the upper end of the gut into the

lower, and ftitching thetn together, as perfedlly impradlicablc

;

(fee his Difcourfes on Wounds, Part .11.); and even if they wer'e

practicable, he afferts, fuch an operation would certainly produce a

new mortification, which could not but be fatal.

When the omentum appears prolapfed, the faiiie general treat-

ment is to be obferved ;
only that, when it is dry and mortified, the

dead part may fafely be extirpated. —We.ftiall conclude the arti-

cle of abdominal wounds with a cafe from the inemoirs of the

Academy of Sciences for the year 1705, which Hiows that we ought

not to defpair, even though the mofl: defperate fymptoms fliould

take place, as long as any vis vita; remains.

A madman wounded himfelf in 18 different places of the abdo-

men. Eight of thefe penetrated the cavity, and injured the con-

tained. vilcera ; he had a diarrhoea, naufea, and vomitirig; t'Cnfion

of the abdomen, with difficult reipiration and violent fever, fo that

his life was defpaired of. During the firft four days he was blood-

ed feven times ; and during the greateft part of the cure his diet

confifted almoft entirely of fle/h-broths, with ihc addition of fomc
mild vegetables. By thcfe means he was not only cured of his

\Vounds, but i'cllorcd to his right icnfes. Seventeen months after,

he went maJ again, and threw himfelf over a precipice, by which
he w;is inflantly killed : on opening the body, the wounds were

found to have penetrated the middle lobe of the liver, the intefti-

num jejunum, and the colon.

Such extraordinary cures are to be imputed, acccording to the

fatisfadory explanation of Mr. J. Bell, to the abdomen being per-
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fe^^Iy full, and conftantly fubjeded to ftrong prefTure between the

diaphragm and abdominal Hiufcles,which kcepsthe partscontip^nous

to a wound olofelv applied to it, pi events the difcharge of fe( es or

even of blood in fome meafure, and gives an opportunity for a very

fpeedy adhefion between the parts.

Wounds of the Stomach.

We are able to diflinguifh a wound in the flom;ich bv t'le di-

reftion of the inftrument wirh which it was made; but more ef-

jjecialiy by the violent fyrnploms which take place immediutely

after receiving the injury. Thele are extreme ficknefs, naufea,

vomiiins; of blood, hipcup, debility, with a difcharge from the

•wound of whatever is Iw allowed. Wounds of the left hypo-
chonurigih or epigaflrium generally penetrate the flomach, alfo

very pbligue vounds of the lo.\er belly; and, if the Itomack
hajipen to be much diflended at the time, it is evident that it may.
be vvounded, when it would have efcaped uninjured^iad noX thjs

heen the cafe.
• .
o ./. o-nw -> • ,

Accidents of this kind arealmofl always fatal; hov^-evc, we rnuft

not defpair whik any a,)parent poliibility remains of affiftinj; thp

patient. The treatment is to be the fame with tnat 1; tady diredt*

ed in \vounds of the bowels. Sometimes, if the wound happens
to be in the anterior part of the ftomach, \ve may u'.^ite the ii^es

of it by flitches, as already mentioned j but, if both fides of it

penetrated, this can be of no ufe, but will only give ufclefs paiij

to the patient.

In all penetrating wounds of the loWer belly, the patient muft
lie upon the wounded part, that any bloodv or ferous matter may
be difcharged by the orifice, infiead of Colle(5ling in the cavity pf
the abdomen. He mull alfo be put very ftridlly upon an antj-

phlogiftic regimsn. Fruits, either raw, baked, or boiled, mav
ufed with great advantage, as well as milk, which aSords' th^
greateft (quantity of nouriihment, with the leaft digeftiqn. Jellies
of all kinds ^rc alfo very proper

;
but, along with this kind of

diet, we muft remember that the in^ammation is to be lefifted by
copious and repeated blood lettings, warm fomentations, and, in
general, every thing recom.mended for that purpofe under the i\ead

Inflammation. We may llkewife obferve, that, as in wounds of
^he {loinach, it is abfolutely necelTary, as much as pofljble, to

avoid diflenfion, we muft give no more, even of the lighteft kind
pf food, than'is fufficient to preferve life ; and even that is to be
withheld, if we can preferve lite by means pfclyfter^ of broth,
milk, ftarch, and other nutritious m^teriia^s.
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Woundi ofthe Liver and Gall-bladder,

It has occafionally happened, that ib'ght wounds of the liver

have been cured ; we mull: always account thofe which are deep,

or any way extenllve, as very dangerous, by reafon of the great

quantity of blood flowing through that vifcus, and the foft texture

of tjie liver itfelf, which renders it very apt to pour out a great

quantity of blood from a fmall wound. Injuries of the gall-blad-

der are flill worfe ; as in fuch cafes the bile is evacuated ii^to the

cavity of the abdomen, where its tendency to putrefaftion foon

kills the patient.

In order to judge ^yhether die liver is wounded, we muft attend

to the fituation of the wound, and the dire6tion of the inftrument.

As the whole right hypochondrium, with part of the epigaftrium,

is filled with the liver, we thence fee, thar, in all deep wounds of
thofe parts, there is great reafon to fear that the liver is injured.

We know this to be the cafe, by the difcharge of a great quantity

pf very thick and black blood through the wound, by the dis-

charge of bile, mixed with the blood, palTed by (tool, or eje6ted

by vomiting. The white of the eyes, and furface of the whole
body, become yellow, as in the jaundice; the abdomen fwells,

and becomes very tenfe, and a pain is felt ftriking up to the top

of the fliouldcr, fometimes very feverely; which laft being com-
mon in all inflammatory affeftions of the liver, is well under-

llood.

Our endeavQur, in vv^ounds of the liver, fhould be, to prevent

or put a flop to the flow of blood, which is apt to prove exceflive,

and may be colledled in the abdomen along with fome portion

of the bile. Tlie haemorrhage is to be flopped by blood-letting, a
very cool regimen, and keeping the patient very quiet; inje£ling

large clyfters of milk and water, which may aft as fomentations

to the bowels ; or a mixture of one gill of fine olive oil, united

with three of fine ftarch, about the thicknefs of common muci-
lage of gum-arabic. Inje6lions of this kind ought to be given fre-

quently ; and, that this may be done without any pain to the pa-

tient, we ought to cover the end of the pipe with a piece of the

gut of a fowl, allowing about an inch of the gut to hang over it.

Butj as it will be impofliblc, in any cafe ot a wounded liver, to

prevent a very conliderablc eflufion of blood into the cavity of

the abdomen, we mufi; ufe our utmoft endeavours to get it out,

as the rnoft fatal confequences muft undoubtedly attend its being

allowed to remain there. This is to be attempted, by laying the

patient upon the wounded parr, deprefling the head, and elevating

thje under part of tlic bods' ; the wound in the integuments is alfo

JO be cplaiged, fo that a free dilcharge may be given to any col-

icctipn of blood and bile which happeiis to be formed. We may
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alfo make an opening in the abdomen at the mod dependent part*

for the fame purpofc. Befides the clyfters already mentioned,

the belly muft be kept open by mild purgatives ; and nothing

anfwers better than the neutral falts: but, indeed, it is much to be

regretted, that deep wounds of the liver feldom or never terminate

favourably. As foon as every appearance of inflammation is

gone, we mufV fupport the patient's flrengtli by cordial medicines

and diet, allowing him fome wine, or other generous hquor,

which may be moft agreeable to him.

Where it happens that the gall-bladder is wounded, the cafe is ftill

more deplorable, and indeed may generally be conlidered as mor-
tal. This can fcarce ever happen without a large wound of the

liver ; at the fame time, the gall-bladder being fo covered wMth the

former, that no weapon could get at it without pafTmg throu^^h the

liver. The only diiecSbions that can be given, are thofe already

laid down ; only we muil be ftill more guarded in our prognoftic

than where the liver only is wounded, for, in fa.&, the inftances of
recovery from fuch an accident arc very rare indeed.

IVounds of the Spleen, Pancreas, and Receptaculum Chylu

Some of the ancient phyficians took it into their heads that the

fpleen was not only an ufelefs, but a pernicious part of the body f

and indeed experiments have been made, which tend to fhow,
that animals may live not only without /V, but without a great

part of the pancreas alfo. Neverthelefs, wounds in thefe parts

are certainly attended with great danger, on account of the vici-

nity of other important vifcera, and the large blood-veffels, parti-

cularly thofe belonging to the kidneys. There are not, indeed,

any certain figns by which we can know when the fpleen is

wounded. The moft remarkable, is the colour of the blood,

which, in this vifcus, is as remarkably red, as in the liver it is

remarkably dark. Mr. Hewfon fuppofed that the office of this

organ was to prepare the red central globules of the blood
; but,

had this been the cafe, it feems impofiible that any animal could
live, while fuch an important operation has ceafed throughout the •

body ; and we are certain that wounds in the fpleen, unattended

with any other injury, are not dangerous. The greateft obftacle

to the cure of fuch wounds, is the ertufion which unavoidably
takes place in the cavity of the abdomen, more particularly when .

the du£l of the pancreas happens to be divided; but no other di-

rections can be given than thofe laid down in a former part of
this work,

A wound of the receptaculum chyli muft always prove mortal,

becaufe the body is thus entirely deprived of its nouriftiment;

neither can any affiRance be given them by furgery. The only
thing that can be done, is to keep the patient very quiet, and \yitl*
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as liiilc food as poffible for a confiderable time, when the wound
in tl>6 vcffel may perhaps heal up. Wounds of this kind are

known by the white I quor which is effufed along with the blood}

and the fame inethods ought to hi taken to prevent any coitcftion

from taking place in the abdomen as has in other cafes been fully

delcribed.

PP'ounds of the Kidney and Ureters.

To form a corre61: judgment of thefe it is neceffary to confuler

the fituaiion of the kidney.

At its pofierior parr, this vifcus is covered only by cellular

fubftance, and united to the undcrmoft rios ; on tlie fore part, it is

CO c red by the pentonseum, behind which it lies, and is fo placed

that it .cannot be wounded without peneirating, not only the fmall

inteftines, but the colon alfo ; after which, the urine v^^ill be dif-

charged through the wuund of the kidney and pcritomiium into the

cavity of the., abdomen. 1 he cale, however, muft be dift;renr,

if the kidney happens to be wounded in the back part ; for then

the urine will be difcharged along with the blood through the

aperture made by the weapon.
Wounds in the anterior part of the kidney are therefore evidently

much worfe than thofe in the polterior part; as in tlie fcjrmer,

,

- not only the inteftines are wounded, bin the urine will be difcharg-

ed iiito the cavity of the abdomen; and hence fuch wounds prove

almoft conftantly mortal. The fymptoms attending them
,
are

violent pair.s, not only in the region of the kidnev, but over the

whole abdomen, linking down to the groin, ex Ciiding along the

penis, and iometimes affe6ling the tefticles alfo; the urine is

greatly mixed witli blood, and ttie voiding ot it accompanied with

much pain and difficulty. The patient is likewile much afFedted

by fickncfs and vomiting ; which arc generally aggravated till

death clofes the fccne.

Where a wound of the kidney is given from behind, all the

fymptoms are much milder.. The urine, indeed, is difcharged by
the orifice, and may infinuate itfeif into the cellular fubftance

with which the kidney is covered ; from which circumftance the

principal djnL,er ariies. But this niiiy be obviated, by enlarging

the orifice, and keeping it conftantiy open, to allow a free dif-

charge of the blood and other matters which may be coUedled in

the wound, until the kidney be healed. For this purpole, a fmall

oval tube, fomething refembling that for an- imperforated anus,

may be made ufe of with fuccefs, by allowing a free difcharge of
the c .ntained or fecreted fluids.

Wounds in the kidneys being attended with confiderable lije-

morrhagy, wc muft mitigate this by copious blood-letting ; and by
applying to the back, and region of the kidneys, cloths feveral
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foWs thick, moiQened in vinegar jtnd water. If we have the

good fortune to ftop the hsemori hage, the immediate danger of the

•wound is over, aiid we may then proceed as already diredled,

.keeping the patient as quiet and low as is coniiftent with his

health ; though, indeed, after all we can do, it is probable that a

fiflulous opening v\ i 1 reniain through lite. The w iter, however^

may always be dra'ne<l off by the tube, which will prevent the

ncceffity of ufing any cauftic, or other fevere means, tor keepings

the wound in a di'.charging ftate.

PFeunds of the Bladder.

A wound of the bladder differs very cflentially, according to

the flate of contra6tion or diftenfion in which the bladder happens

to be at the time of receiving it. While this vifcus is in its con-

tra<£\ed (late, it lies wholly witliin the pelvis ; but when diftended

-with urine, it rifes fo high, that itfometimes reaches to the umbili-

cus. It is evident, therefore, that, in a diftended Ibte, the bladder

may be penetrated by a wound, whicli, in its contradte 1 ftate,

would not touch it. In its contracted ftate alfo, the upper part of

it may be aiFe'leJ by a wound, which, in its diftended ftate, would
leacn its inferior part only.

As this, latrer part of the bl.idJer is not covered by the perito-

nseum, ii thence happens, that wounds in this part are not attend-

ed, with any efFulion of urine into the cavity of the abdomen,
which miift unavoidably be tn? cafe where the upper part is'

wounded ; and hence wounds of the upper part are necelTarily

the moft dangerous;.

When the bladder i'^ wounded in its neck only, the danger is

very little, as is evident from the many inftances of rec )vcry after

the operation for the ftone, in which this part is neceft'arily divid-

ed. - But when the wound is fituated fo high up that the urine

flows into the cavity of the abdomen, the danger muft always be

very confiderable ; and we know that this is the cnfe, vldjen the

patient's uri.e is quite fuppreffed in the natural way; for it is

certain, that when, by a wound in the upper part of the bladder,

the urine has iuch ealy accels into the cavity of the abdomen, ii

cannot overcome the contradlion of the fpinfler veftcx", fo as ta

pafs mto the urethra. The fame thing muft happen, if the bot-

tom or back part of the bladder are wounded; and the fymptoms
ufually attending injuries of this kioad, are. i. A. confiderable dif-

charge of blood mixed with urine tlirough the wound ; a.

Violent pains of the lower belly, along witn a teohon gradually

increafing ; 3- No difchaige of urine" by tiie urethra; and, 4.

A pain and fwelHng of the whole belly giadually increafing.

Theie laft lymptomsare occafioned bv the continual accumula-

tion of unne in the abdomen, and will foon prove fatal, if great
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care be not taken. The only method of removing thefe, is t»

enlarge the wound, fo that every drop of urine may be evacuated

from this cavity, where it produces fuch mifchievous effefts.

When this fluid has immediate accefs to the inteftines, by being

thus efFufed upon them, it produces fuch violent inflammation, at-

tended with excruciating pain, that the patient, for the mol\ parr,

dies within thirty-fix hours after the injury is received.

Mr. Latta, whofc obfervations we continue to quote, here puts

the following query :
*' Might not a quantity of warm water,

injedled by the wound (fays he), prove ufeful in wafhing off this

acrid liquor, and rertoring the inteftines to their former ftate ? for

though the urine be as completely evacuated as polTibic, ftill they

muft contimie wet with it, and the inflammation will thus be

kept up in a confiderable degree, even after the evacuation has'

taken place."

It has been recommended by fome writers on furgery to few up
wounds of the bladder with the glover's future, as we do thofe of
the inteftines. But, though general diredtlons of this kind may
bave a plaufible appearance, yet when we come to the trial,

we fhall find it not only difficult, but next to impojfible to put it in

pradlice without defl:roying the patient. In the firft place, the

bladder, in its contradted flale, ftirinks to a very fmall fize,

fcarcely bigger than a large walnut, when in an healthly ftate
;

and in this iituacion, or nearly fo, it would conftantly remain :

when, by means of a wound in its upper part, fundus, or back,

the urine has free accefs to the cavitv of the abdomen, it will

always be found in a contra6led flate. Before we could get at

it, therefore, we muft enlarge the external wound much more
than would be prudent : indeed, from the anatomy of the parts,

it is evident that fuch an operation ought not to be attempted ;

and that, in fuch wounds, the art of furgery can give no aflift-

ance. In every other wound, however, where the urine is

difcharged through the external orifice, we muft endeavour to

prevent it from infinuating itfelf into the cellular fubftance, by
enlarging the wound, and keeping it open, until the wound of
the bladder be healed. The drclfings ought to be very light,

and the patient laid upon his face, with the pelvis elevated, fo that

the urine may be eutlrely difcharged by tlie wound, until the

bladder be healed. Great care muft be taken throughout the

cure to keep off the inflammation, by blood-letting and other

proper methods. Warm fomentations to the belly are here

particularly proper, as well as the application of a number of
leeches to the fides of the wound ; and the inje£lion of mucilagi-

nous and auodvne clyfters. If the patient be very much
troubled with naufea and vomiting, he muft have a dofe of tinc-

fuic of opium in halt a pint of gruel or ftrong foup. The injec-

tions ought to be given pretty frequently. At firft, one may be
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given every fix hours ; but after the fymptoms have abated, if wc
give one morning and evening it will anfwer tlie purpofe,

Wounds of the Head and Face.

In wounds of the head, where the cellular membrane only

is afFefted, and the aponeurofis and pericranium untouched,

phlebotomy, lenient purges, and the ufe of the common febrifuge

medicines, particularly thofe of the neutral kind, generally

Teraove all the threatening fymptoms. When the inflammation

is gone otF, it leaves on the fkin a yellowifli tint and a dry fcurf,

which continue until perfpiration takes them away ; and upon
the removal of the difeafe, the wound immediately recovers

an healthy afpeft, and foon heals without further trouble. But
in the worft kind of thefe wounds, that is, where a fmall

wound paffes through the tela cellulofa and aponeurofis to the pe-

ricrariium, the patient will admit of more free evacuations by
phlebotomy than in the former. In both, the ufe of warm
fomentations is required ; but an emollient cataplafm, which
is generally forbid in the eryfipelatous fwelling, may in this

latter cafe be ufed to great advantage. Where the fymptoms
are not very preffing, nor the habit very inflammable, this me-
thod will prove fufficient ; but it fometimes happens that the

fcalp is fo tenfe, the pain fo great, and the fymptomatic fever fo

high, that by waiting the flow efFedl of fuch means, the patient

runs a rifli from the continuance of the fever ; or elfe the injured

aponeurofis and pericranium, becoming floughy, produce an
abfcefs, and render the cafe both tedious and troublefome.

A divifion of the wounded part by a fimple incifion down to the

bone, about half an inch or an inch in length, will moft com-
monly remove all the bad fymptoms ; and if it be done in time

will render every thing elfe unneceffaiy.

In treating a wound of the face, it is of great importance to

make the cicatrix as fmall as poflible. This, indeed, ought to be

a particular confideration in curing wounds, wherever they may
be fituated ; but more fo in the face than any-where elfe, on ac-

count of the deformity they occafion, if the cicatrix be large.

Tiiis can only be done by bringing the fides of the wound into

contadl as completely as poffible ;
and, in all cafes where the

wound is fituated dire£tly on the face, we ought invariably to ufe

the gold pins, or twifted future, by which the edges will be kept
clofe together without any retradtion ; but as the method of doing
this has been elfewhere fully treated of and explained, we need fay

no more about it here ; fo that we mud: refer the reader to what
has been faid on twifted futures and harelip in dieir proper places.
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If a wound of ihe foreheg.d happen juft above the eye-bi ows, it is

fometimes attended with pretty eopious hemorrhage from a fip^ll

artery which runs, in a groove, or through a notch in the I'uper-

ciliary procefs of the orbit, to the forehead. The danger arihng

from this hjEinorrhage has been greatly magnified by fome writers

on furgery, infomucfi that they have told iis not only of ufing

the needle, but of removing part of one^ or perhaps both tables of
the fcull. This laft, however, can never be ufeful, nor even the

needle itfelf ; becauie, though the artery does indeed pafs through

a hole in the bone, this is by no means equivalent to paffmg
through a long groove between the tables of the Icuil, as theie

wrirers have alferted. On the contrary, we mav, without heli-

tation, affirm, that, wherever this hsemorrhage occurs, the blood

may always be flopped, by applying a little fponge or powder of
^aric, and keeping it for fome time upon the place. In wounds of
the cheek, where the falivary du61s are injured, die fame methods
mufk be followed as have been dire6led in a lublequent part of

tiiis work
;
and, whei e thefe directions are punctually obeved, we

may venture to lay that the patient will, almoft always, be eured

Vithout any very confidcrable trouble.

Wounds Xif the Trachea and Qlfophagus.

When the trachea 15 wound, d, it is mofl: conimonly ina tranfyerfe

direction, generally between two of the cartilages; and, for the

moft part, it is only the anterior part of the tube that is wounded.

Where the opening is but fmall, it may gem^rally be cured by means
Qt a bit of adhefive plafter, partieub.irlv when the head is kept in a

proper pofition. But, where the wound is ot fuch extent as to

divide the whole anterior part, it will be proper to bring the edges

together, by means of the iiiterrupied future. In this cafe, we
ought to make ufe of broad flat ligatures, and a &ir crooked needle

at .each end of the thread. Thele mnft be.paffed through the (kin

and, cellular fubllancc, upon the outfule O't the ca,rtiiaginous tube

of -the trachea, at Icaft an inch above, and as luutli bcluw the

wound; and three or four of dicie tiiiche.^ will gcneialiy be fuf-

ficient for any injury in this part. Soiue pruclitiuners have been

in the ufe of putting the ftitches thiuLigln titc trachea itlelf ; but

this is very injudicious, on accpunt of the irj ilation they occaiion.

In this cafe, a violent cough ?ilway» takes .plpce, and the ftiiclies

arc again torn open ; thev ought therefove never to go dteper fhau

the celluiar fubrtancc. After they are intrc>tkiccd, ihc edges ot the

womid mull i)c brought together, and kept in thai fuuation by an

aiii-llaiit, until theiurgcon ties. the ligatures with a ilip-knot, that

we mav have it in our power to flack or uuloolc them whenever

there is' occaiion. Laftly, an adhefive plainer is to be applied
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over all, and the head fecured in a proper manner, fo that the rings

of the trachea may remain in clofe contaft.

It fometimes may happen^ however, thctt tlie method juft now
mentioned will fail ; the cohefion of the parts may be too weak
to retain the ftitchcs, and thus the wound may again fly open.

Here, then, another method muft be employed. A ligature muft,

be pdffed round one of the cartilages above, and another below

the wound, which may eafily be done, by having two curved

needles upon the fame flat thread, as before. We muft enter th.c

pt int of one from within and bf;low the hrft and fecond cartilages

on tlie under lide of the wound, pufhing it outwards, and doing

the fame thing with the other needle above. Having then paffed

3.^ many ligatures as may be deemed fufEcient, we muft again

bnng the fides of the wound together, and tie the ligatures as

diredled. In general, there will.be no more than three neceffarv,

one on each fide of the throat, and another as nearly in. tl'ie mid-

dle as pofTible.

It is very feldom the cefophagus can be wounded, without a
divifion, at the fame time, of the large blood veftels and nerves, fo

that the patient muft inftantly die. But, as it fometiiues hap-
pens, that only fome fmall branches of arteries are divided,

we muft in that cafe take them up, by means of the tenaculum
and ligature, in order to ftop the hjemorrhage, and prevent, the

blood from getting into the ftomacli, or into the cavity of the

thorax, where, by irritating the lungs, it would produce a very-,

troublefome cough, by which tha, patient's complaints Kiuft a!l,l>a

much increafed. As foon, as the veftels are tied up, and the

htemorrhage has abated, we muft bring the fides of thc-wcund
together, and retain them in their place by adhelive ftraps, which.,-

however, will anfwer beft in longitudinal wounds of this paru
In tranfverfe wounds of the oelophagus we muil: enlarge tli©

external incifions on both fides, fo that wc may diftin£l:ly fee the

wound in the tube, and then, by means of the interrupted future,

bring the fides together
;
thougii, it muft be confefled, from the

anatomy of the parts, there are fmnll hopes of fuccefs frotn any
fuch operation. In general, we muft account all wounds of this

part exceedingly dangerous; but, if they can be- united in fuch a;

manner that the patient's food can be prevented from falling inter

the cavity of the thorax during the cure, there is no doubt that

the parts will unite here, as well as any-where elfe throughout the
body. During all the time that the patient is confined, his food

ought to be of the liquid kind, and moft eafy of digeftion, as milk-
gruel, jellies, fa go, falop, bread-pap, chicken broth, See. Injec--

tions of ftrong broths alfo may be ufcd with great advantage
;
and,

indeed, for forae time, it will be proper to make an attempt to

fubfift the patient entirely by nutritive injedtions, until the danger-

be paft of the food flipping into the cavity of the thorax, which -

muft always be fatal to the patient*
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Wounds of the Joints*

The ligaments which inveft the large joints, fuch as the kne^
ancle, Ihoulder, wrijl, and clbow^ commonly called cafpular

ligaments, have in general been confidered as deftitute of all fen-

. fation. But, thouch they do not in a found ftate, or, when firft

they receive an injury, difcover great figns of fenfibility; yet,

when once an inflammation takes place, the pain occalloned by
it IS exceffive ; and we find, that fuch wounds require much more
attention than we would at firft be apt to fuppofe. Some flight

cafes, it is true, have eafily healed, where a wound has penetrated

the ligament, and the cavity of the joint has been laid open
;

but,

in far the greater number of wounds of this kind, the utmofb

danger is to be dreaded, and the furgeon ought at all times to be
upon his guard, as fometlmes the bad fymptoms do not come on
for feveral days after the injury is received. The time of their

coming on, indeed, is various, principally according to the nature

of the wound, by which tb.e cavity of the joint is more or left'

laid open, and the air admitted to it. Tiie firii: fymptoms ufually

are a ftifFnefs in the joint, increafing gradually, and attended with
a deep-feated and dull pain ; after whicli, the joint becomes
fwelled, tenle, very painful, and fomewhat inflamed

; by reafon of
all which the patient refufcs to attempt moving it. All the bad
fymptoms continue daily to increafc, until the fweUing and inflam-

mation round the joint become very confiderable, infomuch that

the patient at laft can fcarce bear it to be handled in the moft
gentle manner, ami will not allow the leaii; attempt to be made to

move it. All wounds of the cavity of a joint are attended with an
efflux of the fynovia

; but, as the i'vvelling increafes, and the edges
i)t the wound become thicker, this efflux is gradually flopped, and
the edges of the wound become ftiff and dry, and appear flougliy*

This is, in a fhort time, fucceedcd by large, fofr, and very painful

fwellings, particularly on the anterior and inferior edges of the

patella
; which, increafing by degrees, lun'ound the whole of the

lateral and anterior part of the joint. Thefe, when they eithef

burft naturally, or are laid open artificially, pour forth a confider*
able quantity of matter, compofed of pus, fynovia, and the liquid

contained in the burfre nmcol:^. Some relief is ufually obtained
by the evacuation of this matter \ but this is only of fliort duration,

for new fuppu rations conllantly take place, the bones become
corroded, and the patient is fcized with an hedlic, wliich gradually
dellroys him.

It is in this way that we fee almofl: all woimds in the ligaments
end, particularly if the cavity of the joint has been laid open, and
the cure left to nature. From attending to the detail of th©

fymptoms from tlie very begiuning, \vc may fee that the cure
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depends entirely upon excluding the air, if poffible, from the cavity

of the joint ; for it is, in an efpecial manner, by this accefs that

the bad fymptoms are produced ;
and, if thefe cannot be prevented

in any other way, it muft be done by amputating the limb entirely.

It is indeed of no lefs pernicious confequence to admit air into the

cavity of a large joint, than into thofe of the thorax or abdomen,

and death w^iJl as certainly be the confequence of the one as of tlie

other. Hence it is evident, that the care of the furgeon muft be

conftantly directed to prevent the accefs of the external atmofphere

into the cavity of the joint, and to produce a cicatrix as quickly as

poffible. Where the figaments are greatly lacerated, this is gene-

rally impracticable, though it may be done where the opening is

but fmall ; for, in thefe cafes, we may generally, by placing the

limb in a proper pofture, and drawing the fkin over the wound ia

the ligament, exclude the air entirely. This ought always to be

done in fuch a manner as not to allow the fkin to retracS in the

leaft ; and for this purpofe we may properly apply adhefive plafters.

Having then put the patient to bed, and laid him in the moft con-

venient pofture, in which he muft continue for feveral days, we
muft endeavour, by means of adhefive ftraps, to pull the {kin over

the wound in the ligament, in fuch a way as to fhut out the air

completely; and in this way it ought to be kept fhut conftantly

until the wound in the ligament be filled up. But, if we find it

too difficult to retain the parts in contadt, by means of adhefive

ftraps, we muft then have recourfe to the interrupted future ; the

method of doing which has been elfewhere treated of. The Ikin

fhould then be kept in its place by a roller, either of linen or flan-

nel, and the leg placed in fuch a fituation as to allow the fkin to be

relaxed as much as poffible. When the wound is on the anterior

part of the joint, this is done by ftretching out the leg ; but when
the wound penetrates through the ham, bending the knee is the

method we fhould take to relax the fkin.

Wounds of the fl-^in and integuments of the knee joint require

to be thus treated, after the extraction of the fmall bony fubftances

that form in the larger joints, and are called fefamoid bones.

The method of performing the operation is as follows : the limb

muft be completely ftretched out, and the ikin of the part drawn
up by an affiftant as much as poffible. The furgeon is then to

fecure the bone, by preffing upon each fide of it with the fore and
middle fingers of his left hand, and, with a fcalpel, make a trani-

verfe incifion, through the whole extent of it, in the teguments and
capfular ligament. The wound is to be no longer than juft to

allow the fmall bone to be taken out with a hook, and the air is to

be excluded as completely as poffible, by preffing down the fkin

clofe to the bone as we remove it, and, immediately after the

removal, preffing it down again upon the wound in the capfular

ligament, upon which it a6ls as a valve. Having done this, the moft
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effed^ual mcxle of preventing the air from findihg acceis again, is by
ufing the iaterrupted future; after which the limb rruft be laid

quiet, and the <inflatnmation prevented, by ufing the antiphlogifiic

regimen. Blood-letting ought to be ufed fr«ely, the bowels ought

to be kept Ux, and a gentie molfture kept upon the fkin bv a dia-

phoretic mixture ; of which the beft kind is one compofed of

aq. ammon. acet. and antimonial wine.

In cafe the proper mode of treatment has been fo long negle(3:ed,

that clofing up the wound would be productive of no good efFeft,

V/e muft endeavour, by every pofTible method, to remove the inflam-

mation wihich has already taken place; ufing every effort at the

feme tirrfe to prevent the admilTion of more air, by cohering up the

wound with pledgets fpread with fome kind of mild emollient oint-

menti T he bf ft method of allayijig inflammation in the large joints

is by topicid blood-letting, with leaches, cupping, and fcarifying,

blifterins, and fomenting the part with aftringent lotions. Blood-

letting is here efpecially of ufe ; and the more blood is taken away,

and the quicker it is done, the greater is the chance of the inflam-

mation bei?ig removed. The reafon why the inflammatory f, mp-
toms rife to fuch an height in cafes of wounded joints is, that the

colourlefs veflels about the joint become filled with blood, which
proves a violcnt ftimulus, as well as the air admitted into the cavity.

It is, therefore, of the greateft confequence to take blood freely

from the part ; this ought always to be done in the firfl: place; after

which we may ufe aftringents, as the fteam of warm \'inegar. The
beft method of applying this is by means of a wooden box, exa£tly

fitting the limb, from the middle of the thigh to the middle of the

leg, when the leg is ftretched out upon the bed ; and fo clofe that

little or no air can get out betwixt the limb and the edges of the

box, the under fide of it being contiguous to the bed. The vinegar

is placed at the patient's bed-fide, in a large pan put over hot coals.

The fteam is conveyed into the infide of the box by means of a liole

in one of the fides, through which a tinned iron funnel paflcs from

the pan dire£lly c ppofite to the knee joint which it furrounds; and

its cfcape is prevented, by covering the box with a blanket, beiides

the precautic ns already mentioned. The fomentation ftiould be

continued twice or thrice every day, half an hour at a time. As
'long as the pain continues violent, the patient fliould have a large

A>fe of an opiate twice a-day
; and, by perfevering for fome time in

the ufe of thefe remedies, the difeafe will often be greatly relieved,

or cve'n con- plctcly cured, v/herc the injury is not very great, ai d

ivhere the furgeon has been called in proper time. But in cafes

where the laceration of the ligament has been very great, the

inflamn ation will at laft probably terminate in fuppuration, w'hat-

evcr pains we take to prevent it. The confequence of this is what

we have already mentioned, viz. deftrudion of the ligaments, cor-

tofion of the ends of the bones j after which, little or no hope
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<^ faviftg the limb remains ; for, whatever care we take to eva-

cuate the matter, new abfceffes ftill break out, and the patient-i^

deftroyed, unlefs the limb be taken ofF. There is not, indeed, any
well-authenticated cafe, where the cavity of a joint has been fully

penetrated by matter, that the patient has ever recovered, even fo

far as to have an anchylofis ; and this, whether the ligaments

have been lacerated, or whether they have been laid open by
incifion. The reafon of all this is obvious. If the matter pene-

trates t!]rough the whole cavity of the joint, it is impoffible to

exclude the air alfo ; and this v/ill produce fuch an affe6iion of
the whole body of it, as will greatly aggravate all the dangerous

fymptoms defcribed above.

In {lighter injuries of the capfular ligament^ we fometlraes

prove fuccefsful, by excluding the air as completely as poflible

from the firft, and doing every thing in our power to abate the

inflammatory fymptoms from running to a great height. Inthefe

cafes the limb may be faved ; and, indeed, in all cafes where fmall

bones or hardened cartilages are cut out, the wound may be fo

completely fhut up that no air can enter it, and thus a cure may
be effefted, without any danger of flifFnefs in the joint. Cafes of
this kind have occurred, in which the patient was able to walk ia

twenty-eight days from the time he received the injury. But*
where the joints have been penetrated by large wounds, and thefe

have nearly terminated in fuppuration alfo, where the capfular

ligament and ends of the bones have been much injured, inftant

amputation is generally advifable.

It has been alleged by furgeons of great eminence, that patients^

in their full health and vigour of body, recover much more feldom.

from injuries of this kind, than fuch as have been conhderablv
wafted by fuppuration, and other fevere fymptoms. But, if pioper
attention be paid for the firft four or live da^s, it fometimes hap-
pens that a healthy and ftrong patient will recover much more
quickly than one that has fufFeied much from the debility induced
by too great fuppuration or otherwife. The only and great

danger ai ifes from the high degree of infiammation which takes

place immediately after the operation. But this, by judiciotl

management, mav always be kept under ; and an experienced and
fkilful furgeon will not fail to ufe the means proper for the pur-
pofe, viz. bleeding, keeping the patient cool and expofing the
end of the ftump as much as poffible to the air, leeches, and^
laftly, keeping it moift widr cloths dipped in a folution of vitrioU

ated zinc.

V©L. II,
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Sect. II. Ofpun£iured Wounds.

Wouiids which are made by any inrirument that perforates to

a greater depth than it feparates the divided parts, either longi-

tudinally or laterally from each other, without regard to the lhape

of the wounding inftrument itl'elf, whether fliarp or obtufe, may
be called punclured wounds. The event of thefe is always more
uncertain and dangerous than ot any other kind, becaufe the large

blood veffels, or branches of nerves, may be wounded, though wc
cannot perceive from the appearance of die wound that they are

fo. In all cafes, however, they are dangerous in proportion to

rhe depth to which they penetrate, and as the inftrument is more
or lefs obtiife ; and hence gun-lhot wounds are of all others the

mod: dangerous, becauie they are accompanied with the higheft

degree ot contufion and laceration. Pundtured wounds of all

kinds are, indeed, produ'flive of a very great degree of inflam-

riiation, and even, on that account, extremely d.:ngerous. By
the violent adlion of a muficet-ball alfo pieces of the clothes are

driven ir.to the wound, befules the danger there is of the ball itfelf

lodging in it j fo that it is oiten very difficult to clear fuch wounds
of exuancous bodies

;
and, even when they are cleared of them,

the fides remain at a diflance from one another, and cannot be

brought together by future, or by any of the means ufcd in treating

fimplc wounds.
There is no cafe of pun6lured wounds fo little hazardous as

when they only penetrate the fkin, and run through the cellular

fublfance for a confiderable way, parallel to the furface of the

body, perforating the fkin alfo on the other lide, oppofite to where
it entered. When this happens to be the nature of the wound,
there ouglit to be no hcfitation at laying it open from one end to

the other, in order to clear it of any extraneous matter. This
being done, the wound ought to be drefTed with the fimple cerate

of wax, ar.d the dreffings kept on by a flight bandage and

compiefs of linen rag.

The next moft favourable cafe is where tlic inflrument has not

penetrated boih fides, bur, after perforating the fkin, ftops in' the

cellular membrane. The general diredtions given by chirurgical

authors in this cafe is to introduce a probe \)s the externtil openir.g

through the wliole length of the wound, and, cutting upon it, to

lay it open as belore. The ir.cifion ought to be carried through

the whole Icngtli of the wound, in all cafes where it has not

penetrated any of the large mufcles, nor injured any of the blood

velTcls or nerves. But, where the wounds run deep, and iu the

neighbourhood of blood veiTels or nerves, we cannot lay them

open in this manner; the proper mode of treatment then is to

prevent or remove tlac inflaininato'^y fymptoms froai ninning tcu
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higlij by leeches, cooling folutions, and an antipT^logiftic

regimen, inducing xhroughout the whole extent of the wound a

gentle fupfiuration
;
which, in every wound, of this kind, muft

take place, becaufe none of tbein can be cured by the firft inten-

tion. A' poultice iTiuft - be applied ext-ernally throughout the

whole length, and in die fanie diredion with the wound, which

iTiuft be frequently removed, until the' fuppuration be complete.

When this is done, and the wound appears free of any extraneous

matter, we may gently prefs tlie lides of the wound together, by
means of a comprefs of a proper thickueis applied to the wound
throughout its whole length, applying over it a roller pretty

firmly, and uniformly tight throughout the whole length of the

wound, by which its fides will adhere in a much lliorter time. If,

however, this maj^iner of treatm.ent be neglefted for a week or

two, and the poultice ftill continued, there will be a conftant

difcharge of matter, .by which the fules of the fore become callous,

fo that though we were afterwards to prefs them togetlier ever fo

much, they will not unite, but the wound will change into a true

liftula. When this happens, it may . always, be known by the

eonditjon of the matter. In a wound, which is difpofed to heal,

the matter is thick, mild, and of an unduous nature, of a whitifh.

ycilovv appearance, and fomewhat ropy; but, in ferous ulcers, the

difciiarge is thin, and h is a milky whiteneis ; and, by reafon of
the caliofity, then' fides acquire a fmoothnefs, which is eaflly

diftinguiflied from the appearance of a healthy wound. The
proper mediod of proceeding in cafes of this kind is to introduce

a feton, by the fridti^ou. of which an inflammation will be raifed

on the (ides of the wound, and the matter foon acquire a better

coloiu: and coniiJl^ence. As foon as the furgeon perceives this,

:]"ie muft gradually diminifli the fize of tlie fkain, in the rnanner

aJre.idy direited when treating of fetons. When the cord becomes
-very im a 11, it may then be taken out altogether; and what- little

of the wound remains to he united, will eafily be fo, by applying

the com.prefs, as juft now direcled. In many infcances', fhi's

adhefion has been produced by the injetlion of adringents, or
diluted ardent fpirils, or any thing capable of exciting a frefli

inflammation and fuppnration in the \v.-;und; the (id^s of which
muft be kept in contadl froin the beginning of this appHeation,

till the adhefion is forrned throughout; If matters are .properly

managed at tirft, however, there will very feldom be any occafion
either for the feton or aftriugent applications ^ for the grea' "r num-
ber of cafcy, if the furgeon, as foon as a free and full fuppuratioa
takes place, would vpply a comprefs to the wound, throughout
its whoie lengt.i, with a roller :ibove to keep irpretty tight, lo that

the fides of the wound might be in contadl, and preferve tiiem in

•that fituation for thirty-iix hours, the parts, even in that fliorC

lime, would begin to adhere; and, by perftfting in tliis method.
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would be completely healed in ten, twelve, or fourteen Jays at

moll:, with little or no unealmei's to the patient.

IF, however, this kind of treatment be negle^led, fatal confe-

qiiences may occur, even under the management of the moft
celebrated pradtitioners ; or elfe the cure of fuch wounds may be
protra6led for as many weeks as it would require days in the

former method. By treating wounds of this kind in the manner
jufi: now recommended, when they run deep, and of courfe cannot
be laid open, we may always be certain of making their fides

adhere to each other in a few days ; but this mutt never be
attempted until we are fure that a free fuppuration has come on,

throughout the whole extent of the wound, and that no extraneous

bodv is left in it.

Frequently the direftion of the wound, indeed of paffing flant-

jng towards one fide, runs diredtly to the bone, with only a fmall

opening at tlie furtace. Where wounds of thi« kind occur, and it

can be done without wounding any conllderable nerve or blood

velTel; the wound ought to be dilated to the bottom, in the direc-

tion of the mufcular fibres, dreffing it afterwards with fome
foftening liniment, fpread upon linen ; and this is to be continued

until a full and free fuppuration takes place through the whole of

the wound
;
and, as foon as this takes place, we ought to unite

the fides, by means of the interrupted future, as in the cafe of

recent wounds, that they may be healed by the firft intention ;

and thus the wound will molt commonly heal very readily and
•eafily, without much pain to the patient, and with great eafe and
ifatisfacStion to the furgeon. In this lalt cafe the ufe of counter-

openings of any kind would be very improper.

Injedicns are thrown into wounds of tliis kind, in order to

railc a fi efii inflammation, by means ot which the fides will adhere

togi ther, when held together with a comprefs and roller. Thofe
moft i)roper for this purpofe are fuch as do not poiTefs any con-
llderable degree of aftringency, nor have any great tendency to

remove inflammation. The moft proper are ardent fpirits diluted

with an equal quantity of water, and this thrown into the wound
•with a fyringe, and confined in it for a Ihort time, till the patient

^complains of pretty fcvere pain. The following folution is like-

wife found very eflicacious :

-(No.-ss.) J§B Hydrarg. muriat. gr. ij.

' Amnion, muriat. gr. v.

- Aquse dilHliatne -ij. Fiat folutio.

-But, whether we ufe this or ilie former, the fides of tlie wound arc

to be put clpfe together, as foon as tiie injeflion is thrown in, till

tlie new inflnmaiat'on produces adhefion ; and this muft in a very

fiiort time take place, if the comprefTion be equal and regular

•throughout the whole courfe of the iinus. If, inftead of ufing

injediions of this kind, we take a contrary metliod, and make ufe
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of thofe of an antlphjogiftic nature, the fides of the wound will

foon be rendered callous throughout its whole length, and thus the

very intention with which the injections were prefcribed will be

defeated, for the only ufe of them is to excite inflammation, not

by any means to oppofe it.

It fometimes happens in pun£tured wounds, when the preGTure

is unequal, that matter will be formed. 'I'his takes place near the

bottom of the wound ; and, unlefs the furgeoii pays great attention

to apply the bandage and compreis properly, it may continue to

colledl, and burft feveral times over ; but even this will at lall be

overcome, by a proper ufc ot the bandage and comprefs. But if,

for any reafon, the furgeon does not think proper to attempt a cure

by the firft intention, he ought to proceed in fuch a manner, that

the incarnation may begin trom the bottom upwards, which is

very eafily done •jj'here the wound is drelTed veiy flightly, and
only the mildefl ointments are allowed to touch the fore, the

drelfmgs being removed once in twenty-four hours, or ottener.

Thus every wound, whatever be its depdi, if fituated in any of the

extremities, without injuring any blood vefTcl or nerve, may very

foon be healed without any tents made either of metal or any
thing elfe. There may be ulcers indeed, which have penetrated

into a cavity, fuch as in the perinsum, communicating with the

urethra. In cafes of this kind fome pradlitioners ufe a metallic

tube to carry off the water or matter, in order to allow the urethra

to heal, but a hollow tube of elaflic gum is to be preferred.

The acknowledged principle on which tents are ever ufed is,

that matter may be prevented from colledling beneath, after the

external wound is doled ; but it is feldom that this inconvenience

takes place, and it never can do fo if the method jufl recom-
mended be followed ; befides, as the aperture of the wound gives

-free vent to the matter at firft, the latter generally keeps it open,

unlefs in a very few cafes, where it may be necelTary to ufe

artificial means for the purpofe. Even here, however, the tents,

if thefe are ufed, fliould be but fmali, for otherwife they will plug

up the orifice, fo that they will induce the very evil, they are

defigned to prevent. Hollow tents, or tubes, are preferable to

others, and ought to be employed on account of their allowing a
free exit to the matter. They may be made either of filver, lead,

or elaftic gum ; but the latter are to be preferred, on account of
their flexibility.

Sect. III. Of cont^^^nd lacerated Wounds.

When the fmall vefTels are bioken by a blow with any hard
inflrument without penetrating the fl^in, at the fame time that the

folid^ fibres of the part arc crulhed, the injury is termed a contufton ;

and when at the fame time the fkin is broken, it is termed
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a contufed and lacerated wound, he.czvt{Q in this cafe the parts are

not fairly divided as with a knife, but torn afunder or violenily

ftrttched.

Every contufion, therefore, whether the fkin is broken or not,

may propeily be reckoned a wound ; for, wirere the injury is fo

ilighc that none of ihe coiuenis of the fmall veffels are extra-

valated, it fcarce deferves to be mentioned. The immediate con-
fequence of a contufion, therefore, is a fwelling, by reafon of the

extravafation jufl mentioned; and the fK.in becomes diicoloured

by the blcod ilagnu ting under it ; but as this fluid, even t!iough

covered by the fkin, cannot long remain in its natural itate, it

then happens that the contuled part foon lofes its florid red colour,

and becomes blue or black ; the thinner parts being in the mean
time gradually taken up by the abloibent veffels, which at laft

happens to the blood itlelf; the blue difjppeajs, and is fccceeded

bv a yellowifh colour, fliowing that the blood is now diffolved;

after which the part recovers its former appeaiance, and tUe

rup'.u'cd vefleis appear to have united as though nothing had
happened.

'I'hefe are the fymptoms which attend the flightefl: kind ( f

contuhons ; but it is evident, that v^ here the bbnv it fn violent as

to rupture or trufh fome of the large nerves, or blood \effels,.all

the bad confcquences which aUcnd hmple wounds of ihoie parts

will enfue, and they w li nor at all be ;i!!c»viatid by the civcum-

il:ance of the fkin bciiug whole. Hence it is eafv to fee how a

contufion may produce ulcers of the worll kind, eangr;:ne, fpha-

celus, carious bonef, &c. ; ai;d, if it happens to be on a glandular

part, a fciirhus or cani.er is very hcqnenrlv found to enfue.

Even the vifcera themlelvcs, efpecially of the abdome ., may be

injured by contuhons to luch a degree as to produce an inflam-

mation, gangrene, or Icirrhus, nay inflant deaih, without rup-

turing the flcm.

For wounds of this kind Mr. Latta recommends the following

treatment : The patient ought to be put to bed, and the wounded
limb placed in the moft relaxed poflure, lo as to eaie, as much as

poHible, the wounded or torn mufcles^ The wound fhould, as

quickly as poffiblc, be freed from esery extraneous matter, as well

as from broken pieces of bone, and the wounded and bleeding

veffels bemg propeily fecurtcl, the lacerated edges ought to be

placed as near to each other as poifible ; after which the whole
mufi: be covered with a large ple'dgit Ipread emollient oint-

ment, wilii two or three folds of linen put over ail. As the

inflammatory fylnptoms run very high, and are apt to terminate

in gangiene, we mull endeavour, by every poffible means, to

prevent inch a dangcrou'^ event. In young and plethoric patients,

fome ounces of blood ought to be takeii fi om the arm ; and a*;, ia

cafes of ibis kmd, the wound bleeds little, though leveral fmail
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arteries may be wounded, we mufl apply leeches all round the

fore, encouraging the dilcharge of blood by the application of

large emollient poultices applied warm. If leeches, as it fome-

times happens, cannot be procured, we mufl:, with the point jof a

fane lancer, make a number of punctures through the flcin, and

endeavour to draw blood from them with a cupping glafs
;
which,

if done at all, ought to be in as great quantity as poffible, for we
know of nothing which gives greater and more efFedual relief in

the inflammation attending wounds, than taking blood freely

away round the tumitied edges. The bowels ought alfo to be

kept open by gentle cooling laxatives, while the food and drink

ought to be of the moCt fimple and light kind. In cafes of very

fevere pain, laudanum, in pretty large dofes, muft: be given twice in

twenty-four hours ; to an healthy, full grown perfon, not lefs

than thirty drops in the morning, and as much at bed-time. A
large emollient poultice is to be applied, of fuch a fize as exadlly

to cover ti e wounded parts, an I ought to be renewed every lix

hours, lo promote, as much as poffible, a refolution of the fwelling

of the limb
;
but, as foon as the fuppuration becomes complete,

the poultice mud be removed, and the difcharge promoted by mild

dreflings alone. When the injury is vei y great, however, wounds
of this kind are very apt to become gangrened. This always

hap|)ens in one of the following uays: i. When the arteries of

the limb are totally defiiroyed
;

or, 2. By a very violent inflam-

mation, which cannot be refolved, and ends in gangrene, in fpite

of every attempt to flop it, either by refolution or fuppuration.

In all cafes where we have reafon to fear that a gangrene will

take place, we ought to lay afide the antiphlogiflic regimen, and
endeavour to fupport the patient's ftrength by as nourilhing a diet

as the patient's ftomach can eafily bear; attempting, at the fame
time, to rellore the tone of the fyflem bv cordial medicines, given in

proper quantities, io that the patient may be invigorated, without

being much heated, or his pulfe much quickened. In other

patients, particularly ihofe who have been accuftnmed to drink

llrong malt liquors when in health, we muft allow a moderate ufe

of the fame now
;
and, in fuch perlons, it wili be found that malt

liquor aniwers much better even than wine. The fame mull; be

done with thofe who have been accuftomcd to ardent fpirits.

They are to be ;<Howed their favourite liquors, only not in fuch
quantity as to heat or quicken the pulfe in any great degree.

Tonic medicines, fuch as dre Perjjvian bark, in fine powder, and
given in dofes of not lefs than a drachm at a time, are vcrv proper,

Thefe dofes are t^i be repeated every two hours, if the patient's

flomach will bear it. But, in cafes where the patient has nau-
feated the powder, the following mixture may be conveniently

adminiftered

;
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(No, 3.) ^ Pulv. cinchon. flav.

Mucilag. G. Arab.

Tindt. cinchonse

Aq. cinamom. aa |iv.

Acid, vitriol, diluc. q. f, ad gratam aciditateni.

Mi fee.

The dofe of this may be two tabiefpoonfuls every two hours.

Mr. Latta found, that, in cafes where the debility was vefy

great, and wine and bark perfevered in for fome time without any
good efFedls, a bolus compofed of twelve grains of volatile fal

ammon. made up with half a drachm of conferve of rofes, and

given three times a-day, proved extremely ferviceable in ftrengthen-

ing the fyfrem, fo as to enable it to put a ftop to the gangrene.

By perfevering in the ufe of this along with the opiate, morn-
ing and evening, the difeafed parts may at laft be thrown out, and

the wound afterwards dreffed as a fimple ulcer. It is almofl

needlefs to caution any pradtitioner againil: blood-letting, or any
other evacuation, where gangrene is coming on ;

for, by thefe,

the tone of the fyflem is remarkably weakened
;
and, the more

evident the fymptoms of the difeafe are, the greater will be the

injury done to the fyfl:em by an evacuation. But, while it is

neceflary to caution the pradtitioner againft any evacuations after

ihi; gangrene has made its appearance, we muft no lefs llrongly

recommend them in the beginnings while the fymptoms of inflam-

inatipn may be expected to run high ; and that, efpecially in robuft

conftitutions, where the powers of life ftill retain their vigour

after the injury has been received, as in foldiers and failors. In
thefe we ought to take blood very freely all about the edges of the

wound, and particularly on the contufed places. If this is done,

(here is very little probability that a gangrene will enfue in any
cafe, even after the moft violent injuries, it, along with the proper

evacuations, we take care to keep the patient in the moft eafy

poflure, and to free 'the wound from any extraneous bodies that

jiiay irritate and fkimulate the wounded parts. 'l"he edges of the

wound are alio to be kept as near as poiliblc to one another, and
the dreffings ought to be of pieces ot lint fpread with the mildeft

ointment, covering tlie whole up afterwards with feveral folds of

|inen put over the dreffings. In all cafes where the contufion

ext^pds to any conf]dcral)le didance from the wound, we muil
take care to bleed freely all round it with leeches, or by cupping

with fcarification. If neceflary, we muft bleed freely at the arm,
{o keep the body cool

;
and, after each free bleeding from the

vicinity of the wound, cover it with cloths moiftcncd with vine-

gar and water, or a folution of vitriolated zinc.

|f this cnethod has been perfevered in, the inflammation, which

pjjtpnds to fo'P.ediftance from the wound, will generally terminate
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hy refolutlon ; to promote which, the linen folds dire(fl:ed to be laid

over the wounded parr being removed, an emollient poultice fliould

'be put in their place, exactly of the fjze of the wound, and
changed regularly every twelve hours; while, at the fame time, if

pain and fwelling ftill continue in the neighbouring parts, they

ought to be covered regularly with the wet cloths. As foon as a
free fuppuration takes place, the wound ought to be dreffed as a

fimple purulent ulcer, in the manner already defcribed
;
and, if the

pain, tenfion, and fwelling, are ftilFs^nfiderable round the wound,
we ought to continue our difcutient method ; but, if we fee that a

mortification will adtually take place, we muft ufe every endea-

vour to put a flop to it as quickly as poffible. The means of
doing this will be treated of elfewhere ; at prefent it is enoogh to

obferve, in general, that they coniill: of fuch things as keep up the

tone of the fyftem, and invigorate the body. The mortified or

gangrened parts are always fepa rated from thofe which are found

by an inflammation and fuppuration ; and the firft figh of this is

the appearance o f a red inflamed ring round the edge of the morti-

fied p rr. This inflammation may be ex'cited, or at leafl; greatly

promoled, by the application of warm and flimulating drellings

;

but, as foon as this is obfervecj to take place, we muft difcontinue

the ufe of them, and have recourfe again to emollient poultices, to

promote the fuppuration necefTary to feparate the mortified parts

from the found. Such as are completely mortified ought to be

removed, not only as they are abfolutely ufelefs, but on account of

the ofFenfive fmell which they occafion. In this cafe the cata-

plafma effervefcens of the Pharmacopoeia Chirurgica will be parti-

cularly ofeful.

Sect. IV. Of Gun-Jhot Wounds,

Gun-fliot wounds can be confidered in no other light than

contufed wounds. In thofe made by a mufket or piflol ball, the

moft immediate conliderations are to extraft the ball, or any other

extraneous body which may have lodged in the wounded part,

and to flop the heniorrhagy, if there is an efFufion of blood from
the rupture of fome confiderable artery.

It is frequently necefTary to enlarge the wound, in order to

extraft the ball ; and if it has gone quite through (provided the

fituation of the part wounded will admit of its being done with
lafety), the wound is to be laid freely open through its whole
length

; by which means any extraneous body will be more readily

removed, and the cure facilitated.

In order to get at the ball, or any other foreign matter, probing

is to be ufed as fparingly as poffible ; and this muft evidently

appear to any one who will only confider the nature of the fymp-
toms sitendant oa penetraiing wounds of the breaft or belly.
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either from a bullet or fiiarp inftrument ; the tln ufting In a probe

to pans under fuch circumftances being unavoicl ibly a fiefli Hab
on every repetition of fuch pratlice. If probing be neccflary, the

finger Ihould be preferred as the beft and trueft probe, wheie it can
\>e ufed ; where it cannot, a bougie may anfwer the purpofe.

If a ball, or any other foreign body, happens to be lodged near

the orifice, or can be perceived by the finger to lie under the fl^in,

though at fome diftance from the mouth of the wound, we fhoulJ

cut down to it, and take it out ; but wlien it is funk deep, and lies

abfolutely beyond the reach of the finger, it mult appear evident,

upon the leall: refle£lion, that thrufting hrft a long probe in queft

of the bullet, and then, as has been pra61:ifed likewife, a longer pair

of forceps, either with or without teeth, into a wound of that kind,

though with a fort of certainty to extra6b it, mufi: either contufe,

or irritate and inflame, the parts to a great degree ; and, confc-

quently, do as much or more mifchief than the ball did at firll by
forcing its pifTdge fuch a length of way. And Ihould ihey, at

the fame time, lay hold ot any confiderable artery or nerve along

with the ball (which can fcarce fail of being the cafe), what
fhocking confequences would attend fuch a proceeding ! nor
would attempts of this fort be lefs injurious, in cafe a bullet fliould

happen to be lodged in the cavity of the belly or bieaft. Such
attempts are the lefs necefUiry, becaufe a great number of inflances

have occurred, where balls have quietly lodged in feveral parts of

the body, till, aiter many years, they have worked themfelves a

paflage towards the furface, and were very eafily extra£led, and
many where balls have been entirely left behind without any ill

«onfequenccs.

In cafe the wound be occafioned by a mufli.et or piftol fliot,

and ot courfe but fmall, it will be neceifary to dilate it without
delay, provided the nature of the part will admit of this with
fafety ; for in wounds near a joint, or in very membranous or

tendinous parts, the knife, as well as forceps, Ihoukl be put under

fome reftraint ; nor fliould any more opening he made than what
is abfolutely requihte for the free difcliurge of the matter lodged

\vlthin.

Where the wounded perfon has not fufFered any great lofs of

blood (and this is generally the cafe), it will be advilable to open

a vein immediately, and take from the arm a large quantity ; and

to repeat bleeding as circumf^.ances may require, "the fecond, and

even the third day.. Repeated bleedings in the beginning draw
after them many advantages ; they prevent a good deal of pain

and inflammation, lefTen any feveriflTi affaults, forward the digef-

tion, and feldom fail to obviate impoflhumations, and a long train

of complicated fymptoms, which are wont otherwife to interrupt

the cure, miferably harafs the poor patient, and too often endanger

his life. Even where the fcverifli fymptoms run high, and there
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is almofi: a cenariity rhat '.narter i: f;>nning, bleeding, in that ftate,

is very freqiienrly ot great advantage.

If it fo hap|jen ihat a.gun-rnot wound has penetrated any of the

large jonits, and, m paiiing tiirougli ihem, fradtured :he ends of the

bones, it w:ll i.Kii DC found lorthe moft part impoffible, let the

fkill or dbil iies A the furgeon be evei' i'o great, lo pre.eive both,

the life and I. nib ot the patient. The redfon of this is, th.at the

accefs ot air to the ca,v,ity ot the joint exclces^fuch a vi lent

inflamjTi.itii'n-as would certainly end in'gangrene ; and, therefore,

for the motl U i, it u dl be proper, as foon as poflibie, to take off

the limb. Indeed, in every cale ot compquad fracture, whether
produced by buliets or not, where the bones are much fhivered,

and the mufcles and liganients torn in fuch a mani:er, that no well-

founded hope of faving the limb can be entertained, it would he

highly improper to perfifi: in vain attempts for that purpofe ; for

thus the patient's ilrength may be entirely exhaufted by the great

difciiarge of matter, or he may be de'.lroyed by an he£tic fever,

railed by the abforption of the matter, fo that even the amputation

of the limb could not fave his life. We are, however, far from
advifing any furgeon to amputate where there is a probability of

fa;, ing a liinb; nor is it any ordinary injury that can vindicate

him .ior doing fo. It is not enough that tlie bon- be broken, and
leveral of the fragments of it driven into the furrounding fleih, the

mufclfs themfelves being alfo penetrated and contufed by the ball.

If none of the iplinters reach the lengtli of the joint, fo that there

is no danger of expohng the cavity of it to the air, if none of the

large vefiTcls be wounded, or otherwife injured, fo that the circula-

tion cannot go on, no amputation fhould ever be thought of in

fuch Qafes, Dr, Aitken's machine, fo ufeful in compound
fradiures, will alfo fupport tlie limb properly, until the cure be

accomplifhed. Nav, even when a ball has iiruck tlie head of i

bone in fuch a manner as to fracture it completely, if the ball has

fairly pa0l.d out.. through the other fide, without injuring any of

the iarge blood veffels, there is ftill no reafon to amputate imrae-

tliatsiy. Here -we ought carefully to remove the loofe pieces of

bo;jt' ; and, if there be any confiderable hpemorrhage from the

fmall arteries round the j'.inl, it ought to be llonped, by applying

fome kind of ftyptic to the mouths of the bleeding veflt;ls, afcer-

wards hUing up the wound with dry cliarpie, placing the limb in the

mofl convenient pofture, and laying the patient as eafy as pof-

fiblc. Several ftflds of lint ought then to be put over the charpie,

of fuch a fixe as exactly to fit the cavity of the wound, laying over

the whole a large comprefs of lipen, and retaining the dreffings

with a proper bandage. If the patient has not lolt much blood,

and be of a plethoric habit, we muft have recourfe to bleeding

freely at the arm j the wound mulf be covered lightly
;
and, if

there 'tis any confiderable ooz,ing of blood from the veins, it is
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proper to expofe riie wound entirely to the air, but without com^
pletelv raking off' the bandage and dreffings. In cafes of liemor-

rhat^e, we are not to employ any poultice, becaufe the flux of

blood is increafed by the lieat of it
; but, as the blood generally

Iiops about the fourth or fifth day, and fuppuration is then about

to take place, we may lay on a large cold poultice over the

dreffings, if they be found to adhere to the edge of the wound.
After the dreffings are completely thrown out, we muft clean the

wound gently with a foft moid fponge, and afterwards drefs

with fine charpie, moiflened in oil, and the whole may be covered

"with a large thick comprefs, and kept in its place with a proper

bandage. This line of conduct is recommended by Mr. Latta,

who defcribes the following cafe of a gun-fhot wound of a joint.

*' In a patient who happened to be under my care for a gun-
ihot wound (fays he), the bullet had flruck and fhivered to pieces

the head of the humerus, paffing through the body of the joint

imnaediately below the end of the clavicle, paffing over the brachial

artery as it paffes over the firfl rib below the middle of the fcapula,

juft below the (kin, without hurting the artery, and was found

lodged below that end of the clavicle which is articulated with the

upper part of the flernum. The ball being cut out, and all the

lhattered pieces of the head of the bone removed, the wound was
dreffed in the manner already dire61ed. The dreffings were
removed on the fixth day from their firft application. Slight

hemorrhages took place now and then, but were always removed,

by keeping the wound llightly dreffed, and expofed to the air.

The patient was kept on a very low diet ; and it was obferved

that, on any hemorrhage occurring, the pulfe became firmer, or

beat quicker. By carefully dreffing the wound in this manner,
and allowing a nourifhing diet when the hsemorrhage flopped,

with fome good Engliffi porter every day after dinner, he got

«julie well in two months, and his ftrength and fpirits became
lurprlfingly recovered. The fuppuration continued very plentiful

ibr near three weeks, during which time he took daily five

«irachms of Peruvian bark in powder, ufmg at the fame time a

quart of porter, and a pint of Port wine, together witli thirty drops

olf the elixir of vitriol, in a fmall teacupful of water, after each

dofe of the bark. For die firft five weeks, he had every night a

'large anod"yue draught at bed-time
;
and, while the difcharge of

matter continued very copious, the wound was dreffed twice

a-day. It is now ten years hnce he received th^ Ihot, and he has

at this moment the ul'c of his fore-arm fo completely, that he gains

hi^ bread as a riband-weaver. But, though we may fucceed

with this kind of treatment where the fmallcr joints are wounded,

we cannot expeft to do fo where the cavities of the larger ones,

inch as the knee or ankle, happen lo be laid open. From my
•\vn experier.ce in cafes of this kind, as well as the teftimbny of
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the beft chirurgical authors, I am decidedly of opinion that tho

limb ought to be immediately amputated. In every inftance that

I have feen or treated, where an opening is made into the knee
joint, either artificially, or by accident, the joint inftantly fwelled,

and the pain and fever became intolerable ; fo that, unlefs the

limb was amputated without lofs of time, the patient mufl: have
perifhed. In all gun-fliot wounds then, which penetrate the cavity

of any of the large joints, amputation ouglit to take place as fooa
as poffible, in the manner hereafter related, both as to the dreilings

and management."
Thus far we have proceeded in the defcription and -treatment

of gun-Hiot wounds, according to the generally-received opinions

on the fubjedt. Greatly paramount, however, to all thefe, may
beconfidered the do6lrines of the celebrated Mr. Hunter, who,
to abundant experience as an army furgeon, brought the aid of
very fuperior genius in difcuffing this highly important branch 'of

furgery. To his excellent Treatije on Inflammation we arc

indebted for the whole of the following remarks.
" Gun-fhot woutids are made by the proje6tion of hard obtufe

bodies, the greatefl; number of which are mufket-balls; for cannon-
balls, pieces of fliells and ftones from ramparts in fieges, orfplin-

ters of wood, &c. when on board of a fhip in an engagement at

fea, can hardly have their efFedts ranked among gun-fhot wounds;
they will come in more properly with wounds in general. As
the wounds themfelves made by thofe very different modes will in

-general differ very confiderably
;
any peculiarity that may be

necefTary in the treatment of gun-fl^ot wounds, from thofe made
by cannon-balls, faells, &;c. or even common wounds, will ge-

nerally belong to thofe made by mufket-balls.

" The whole of gun-fhot wounds will come within the defi-

nition of accidents. They are a recent violence committed on tlie

body ; but they often become the caufe of, or degenerate into, a,

thoufand complaint?, which are the objcvSls of furgery or phyhc,

many of which are common to accidents in general, and to many
other difeafes ; of this kind are abfceffes, ulcerating bones, fiftulae;

tut fome are peculiar to gun-fhot wounds, as calculi in the blad-

der from the ball entering that vifcus, confumption from wounds
in the lungs, which I believe rarely happens ; for I cannot fay I

ever faw a cafe where fuch an effcdl took place. But it is the

recent flate in which they are diftinguiilied, and in which they are

to be confidered as a diflindl objedl of treatment.

" Wounds of this kind vary from one another, which will

happen according to circumftances ; thefe variations will be in

general according to the kind of body projected, the velocity of

the body, with the nature and peculiarities of the parts injured.

The kind of body projedted, I have obferved, is principally

mufket-balls, fometimes cannon-balls, fometimes pieces of brokeu
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fliells, and very often on board of fliip, fpl inters of wood. Indeed,

the eficdts of cannon-balls on difFeient parts of the lliip, either

the containing parts, as the hull otthe fhip itfelt, or the contained, •

are the principal caufes of wounds in the failor ; for a cannon-

ball muft go through the timbers of the fhip before it can do

more execution than fimply as a ball (which makes it a fpeut

ball), and which fplinters the infide of the fhip very confj-derably,

and moves other bodies in the (hip, neither of which it would do

if moving with fufficient velocity ; mufket or cannon-balls feldoni

doing immediate injury to thofe of tint profeffion. The wounds
produced by the thiee laft bodies will be more like many common
and violent accidents, attended with much contufion and laceration

of parts.

*' Gun-fl;iot wounds, from whatever caufe, whether from muf-
Icet-ball, cannon-ball, or (hell, &c. are in general conlufed wounds;

from which contufion there is moil; commonlv a part of the iolids

furrounding tlie wound deadened, as the projcdling b..dy forced its

way through thefe folids, which is afterwards thrown off in form

of a flough, and which prevents fuch wounds from healing by the

firft intention, or by means of the adhefive inflammation, Irom

which circumftance niofl: of them muft be allowed to fuppuratc.

This does not always take place equally in every gun-fliot wound,
nor in every part of the fame wound ; and the difference com-
monly ariles from the variety in the velocity of the body projefted

;

for we find in many cafes, where the ball has pafied with little

velocity, which is often the cafe with balls, even nt their entrance,

but moft commonly at the part laft wounded by the ball, .that the'

wounds are olten healed bv the firft intention. •
' ^ U'liu;.

" Gun-Hiot wounds, from the circumftance of' Gdmmonly
having a part killed, in general do not inflame fo readily as thole

from other accidents ; this backwardnefs to inflame will be in the

proportion that the quantity ot deadened parts bears to the extent of

the wound: from which circumftance the inflammation is later

m coming on, more efpecially when a ball paffes through a fielhy

part with great velocity ; becaufe they will be a great deal dead-

ened, in proportion to the fize of the wound: therefore inflim-

mation in gun-ihot wounds is lefs than in wounds in genei al,

where the fame quantity of mifcliief has been done ; and this, alio,

is in an invcrfc proportion to the quantity of the parts deadened,

as I have already explaiiied in my introdudlion to inflammation,

viz. that inflammation is lefs where parts are to fluugh, than

where parts have been deftroyed by other means. On the other

hand, where the ball has frai:l;ured fome bone, which fracture in

the bone has done cunfiderable mifchief to the foft parts, indepen-

dent or the ball, then there will be nearly as quick inflammaiioft

as in a comp 'U' d frailure ot the fame bone, becaufe the de.idcneJ.

part b:;.rs no proportion to the laceration or wound in general.
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From this circumftance, of a part being often deadened, a g'ln-

flidt wound is often not completely undei ftood at firft ; for it is at

firft, in many cafes, impoliible to know what parts arc killed, whe-
ther bone, tendon, or fott parr, till the deadened part has feparated,

which often makes it a much more complicated wound tlian at firfl:

was known or imagined; for it very often hippens, thatfome vifcus,

or a part offome viicus, or a part of a large artery, or even a bone,

has been killed by the blow, which does not fhow itfelf till the flough

comes away. If, for inllaiice, it is a part of an inteftine that has

received a contufion, fo as to kill it, and which is to Hough, a

new fymptom will moft probably appear from the flough's being

feparated, the contents of the inteftine will moft probably come
through the wound ; and probably the fame thing will happen

when any other containing vifcus is in part deadened ; but thofe

cafes will not be fo dangerous, as if the lame lofs had been pro-

duced at firll, for by tiiis time all communication will be cut ofF

between the containing and contained parts ; nor will it be fo

dangerous as when a conllderable blood-veffel is deadened ; for in

this Cafe, when the flough comes off, the blood, getting a free

paffage into the wound, as -alfo out of it, probably death will im-

mediately follow. If this artery is internal, nothing can be done;
if in an extremity, the veflel may be either taken up, or probably

amputation may be necelTary to fave the perfon's life ; therefore an
early attention ihould be paid to accidents, wh^^re fuch an e\ent is

poffible. In cafe of a bone being deadened, an exfoliation takes

place.

" Gun-fliot wounds are often fuch a'^ do much mifchief to vital

parts, the efFecls of which will be according to the nature of the

parts wounded, and the violence of the wound ; and alfo to parts,

the foundnels of v/hich are cfTential either to the health of the

whole, or to tlie ufes of the parts woundeJ ; fuch as fome vifcus,

whole contents are voided through the opening, or joints, the dif-

pofition of which is flow to heal, and whoiC ufes are impeded
when healed."^

To (how how great a variety of circumftances attends gun-
fliot wounds, Mr. Hunter recites the cafe of an officer in the

navy, who was wounded by a piftol ball, in the right fide, about
the laft rib. It eniered about five inches irom the navel, and ap-
peared on the infide of the fkin about two inches from the fpinal

proccfs, having paffed, as he fuppofed, among the abdomin il

mnfcles. The only rem .rkable thing that occurred was, that the

cellular membrane for fome way about the palTa. e of the ball was
cedematous, and that when the hall was extracted, air came out
along with it.

Mr. Hunter ftates the varieties between one gur-fhot wound
and anoiher to arife, in many inftances, from the difFerftT.ce in

the velocity of the body projected. He fays,
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" Tf the velocity of the ball is final!, then the mlfchlef is lefs

In all of them ; there is not fo great a chance of their being com-
pounded with fradtures of the bones, Sec. but if the velocity is

fufficlent to break the bone it hits, tlie bone will be much more
iplintered than if the velocity had been very confiderable ; for

where the velocity is very great, the ball, as it were, takes

a piece out ; however, all this will alfo vary according to the

hardnefs of the bone. In a hard bone the fplinters wili hi the

moft frequent.

" When the velocity is fmall, the diredlion of the wound pro-

duced by the ball will, in common, not be fo ftraighf, therefore its

direction not fo readily afcertaiued, arifing from the eafy turn of

the ball.

" When the velocity is fmall, the deadened part or flough is

always lefs ; for with a fm;ill velocity, i ball would feem only to

divide parts, while when the velocity is great, the contrary muft;

happen ; from this circumftance it is, that the flough is larger at

that orifice where the ball enters than where it comes out ; and if

the ball meets with a great deal of refinance in its paflage through,

ther^wiU very probably be no flough at all at its exit, which will

be therefore only a lacerated wound.
" The greater the velocity of the ball, the cleaner it wounds

the parts, fo much fo as almoft to be funilar to a cut with a
fharp inflrument ; from whicli circumftance it might be imagined,

that there Ihould be a fmaller flough ; but I fufpedi, that a certain

velocity given to the bcft cutting inftrument, would produce a

flough on the cut edges of the divided parts ; for the divided parts

not giving way equally to the velocity of the dividing body, niuft

of courfe be proportionally bruifed.

*' Gun-Hiot wounds are attended with lefs bleeding than mofi:

others
;
however, fome will be attended with this fymptom more

than others, even in the fame part ; this arifes from the manner
in which the wound is produced : bleeding arifes from a veflTel

being cut or broken ; but the freedom uf bleeding arifes from the

manner in which this is done : if the artery is cut dire6lly acrofs,

and it is done by a ball paflTing with a confiderable velocity, it will

bleed pretty freely ; if bruifed, and in fome degree torn, then it

•will bleed lefs. When the velocity of the ball is fmall, the vcflfels

will be principally torn, for they will have time to ftrctch before

the continuity of their parts gives way ; but if it is great, they will

bleed more freely, becaufe velocity will make up for want of

fharpnefs.

" According to the velocity of tiic ball fo is the dire£lIon.

When the velocity is great, the dirc6tion of the ball will be in

general more in a fti aight line than when it is fmall ; for under

fuch circumftances the ball more cafiiy overcomes obftrudtions,

and therefore paflTes on in its lirft dircdtton.
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Velocity in ttie ball makes parts lefs capable of healirtg, than

\vhen it moves with a fmall velocity; therefore gun-fhot wounds
in pretty thick pans are in general later of healing at the orilice

where the ball enters, than at the orifice where it paffes out,

becaufe it becomes in forrte degree a fpent bail, the part having

lefs flough, being only torn, which will ofcen admit of being

healed by the firft intention.

" In cafes where the ball paffes throngh, and in fuch a direc-

tion as to have one orifice more depending than the other, I have
always found that the depend. ng orifice healed fooneft, and more
certainly fo if the ball came out that way, and alfo if the ball had
been pretty much fpent in its paffage, therefore it will require art

to keep tlie depending orifice open, if thought neceffary ; but this

circumflance of its being a fpent ball will not always happen,

becaufe if the perfon is near the gun when fired, the velocity of

the ball will be very little diminiflied in its progrefs through the

foft parts, and, thei efore, ic will have nearly the fame velocity oa
both fides.

" This fa£l of the lower orifice healing fooneft is common, to

all wounds, and, I believe, is owing to the tumefadlion which,

generally arifes froril the extravafated fluid always defceading to

the lower part, and being rerarded at the lower orifice, it is as ic

were flopped there, and preffes the fides of the wound together,

obliging it to heal, if the parts have not been deadened ; this is

evidently the cafe after the introdu61ion of the feton in the hydro-
cele, efpecially if the two orifices of the feton are at fome diftance ;

but in tlie liydroccle there is a more fi:riking reafon for it, for ia

this difeafe the extravafated fluids are wholly detained about the

lower orifice, as there is no depending part for the fluid to

defcend to."

After enumerating the different kinds of gun-fliot wounds,
which have been fnfficiently fpoken of in the foregoing pages, he
proceeds to fpeak of the treatment.

" It has been hitherto recommended (he obferves), and unl-
verfdlly pradlifed by almofl: every furgeon, to open immediately

upon their being received, or as foon as ppffible, the external

orifice of all gun-ihot wounds made by mufl^.et-ba!]s ; fo much
has this pra£lice been recommended, that they have made no d!f-

crimination between one gun-lhot wound and another; this,

would appear to Iiave arifen, and to be fl:i!l continued, from aa
opinion that gun-fhot wounds have a fomcthing peculiar to them,
and of courle are different from all other wounds, and that this

peculiarity is removed by the opening ; I own that I do not fee

any peculiarity. The mofl probable way of accoui;ting for the
firft introduiStiOn of this practice is, from the wound in g';:,eral

being fmall, «nd nearly of a fi/.e from one end to the other; alfo

tlie frequency of extraneous bodies being forced into thefe wounds
VOL. II. F
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by the ball, or the ball itfelf remaining there ; for ths wav m
which thefc wounds are made, is by the introdudtion of an extra-

neous body which is left there, if it has not made its way throu2;h,

fo that the immediate caufe of tlie wound makes a lodgment for

itfelf, often carrying before it clothes, and even the parts of the

body wounded, fuch as the ikin, &c. ; from hence it would natu-
rally appear, at firft view, that there was an immediate neceffi y to

fearch after thofe extraneous bodies, which very probably led the

furgeon to do it ; aad, in general, the impoffibility o't finding

them, and even of extra6llng them when found, witliout dila-

tation, gave the firft idea of oi>ening the mouths of the wounds
;

but, from experience, they altered this praftice in part, and' became
not fo deGrous of iearching after thefe extraneous bodies ; for

they found that it was oftener impollible to find them than coul<J

at firft have been imagined, and when found that it was not pof-
fible to extra£l them, and that afterwards thefe bodies were
brought to the ikm by the parts themfelves, and thofe that could
not be brought to the external furface in this way, were fuch as
gave little or no trouble afterwards, fuch as balls

; yet they altered

this praiSlicc only fo far as refpedted the attempt to extradl: extra-
neous bodies, for when they found, from experience, that it was
not neceffary, nor poffible, to extra6l thefe immediately, yet they
did not fee that it therefore was not neceffary to take the previous
OT leading ftcps towards ir.

" The circumftance I have mentioned, of gun-(hot wounds
being contufed, obliges moft of theni to fuppurate, becamfe in fuch
cafes there is more or lefs of a flough to be thrown off, efpecially

at the orifice made by the entrance of the ball ; there is, therefore,

a freer palTiige for the matter, or any other extraneous fubftance^
than the fame fized wound would have, if made by a clean cutting

inftrumcnt, even if not allowed to heal by the firft intention.
" From all which, if there is no peculiarity in a gun-fliot

wound, I think this dilating of them as a general pradlice fhould
be rcjeded at once, even were it only for this rcafon, that few
gun-fhot wounds are alike, and, ihei'efore, the fame practice

cannot apply to all.

' " This treatment of gun-fliot wounds is diametrically oppofitc

fo a principle which is generally adopted in other cafes, altiiough

not undi-rfiood as a general rule, which is, that very few wounds
of any kind require iurgical treatment at their commencement,
excepting v/itli an oppofitc view from the above,, viz.. to heal them
by the firft intention.

*' It is contrary to all the rules of furgery, founded on our
knowledge of the an!4nal economy, to enlarge wounds fimply as

wounds ; no wound, let it be ever lo fmall, (hould be made larger,

excepting when preparatory to fomething elfe, which will imply a
complicated wound, and which is ly be treated accordingly, ' It
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fiiQuk^ not be opened becaufe it is a \.youod, but becatfe tliere is

fotnething neceffary to be done, whiohu canaot be executed, unlefs

the v.'ouiid is enlarged."

Tiie author obferves that this is commnn fargery, and. ougfet a'Hb

to be military furgerjy relpefting the wound*- -which form the fiib-

jecl ot his remarks. He proves the i i utility of opemnr gun-Jhot

zuounds as a general prailiee, by ihortlv recuing the caies of four

Frenchmen and a Britifh ioldicr, wounded on the dav the land-

ing of ihe Enj^lifli array on the ifliand of Behifle. Thefe perTons

had nothino; at ail done to their wounds f r fotir days after

receiving them
;

a;id, when they wertf brought to the hofpital,-

their wounds were only diefFed fup^rficialiy^ and they all reco-

vered.

O i the propriety of dilating gun-/hot ivounch the ingenious author

makes the following remarks :
" It would (fays he) be abfurd for

any one to fuppafe that there is never occafion to dilate gu:a-fhot

wounds at all, but it is certain there are very few in which it is-

n eelFary. It will be impylSble to determine, by any general

defcription, v/hat thofe are that ought to be opened, and what thofe

are that ought not ; that muft be left, in a great meafure, to the

difcretion of the furgeon, when once he is mafter of the argu~'

nien;s on both fides.

" Some general rules may be given with regard to the more
fimple cafes ; but with regard to the more complicated, the parti-

cular circumftances of each cafe are the only guide ; and they

mull he treated according to. the general principles of furgery.

" Let us firft give an idea of the wound that would appear to

receive no benefit from being dilated ; and, firft, of the moft
fimple wounds.—If a ball paffes throiflgh the flefhy part, where ir

can hurt no bone in its way, fuch as the thick of the thigh, I o .vn,

in fuch a fimple wound, 1 fee no reafon for dilating it, becaufe I

fee no purpofe that can be anfwered by it, except the fliottening of
the depth of the wound made by the ball', which can be produ£live

of no benefit. If the ball does not pafs through, and is not to be
found, ooening can be of as little fervice,

" If the opening in the (kin fhould be objeded to, as being too
fmall, and thereby forming an obftrudlion to the e^;it of the
flough, &c. I think that in general it is not; for the fkin is kept
open by its own elatticiiy, as we fee in all wounds; this elafticity,

mufcles, and many other parts, have not ; and, in general, the
opening made by a ball is. much larger than thofe made by pointed
infiruments ; for I have already obferved, that there is often a piece
of the fkin carried in before the ball, efpecially if it paffed with
confiderable velocity, befides the circular llough ; So that there is

really in fuch cafes a greater lofs of fubftance
;
therefore, whatever

Snatter or extraneous body there is, when- it comes to the flti i,

,.it will find a free paffage out. Nor does tlie wound in the Ikin in
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general heal fooner than the bottom ; and indeed, in many cafoK,

not fo foon, becaufe the fkin is generally the part that has fufferetl

moft.

However, this is not an abfolute rule, for the Ikin fometimes
heals firll ; but I have found this to be the cafe as often where
openings had been made, as in thole where they had not ; and this

will depend upon circumftances or .peculiarities, fuch as the bot-

tom being at a confiderable diftance, with extraneous bodies, and,

having no difpoGxion to heal, tending to a fiftula ; and I have
obferved in thofe cafes, that the wound or opening made by the

furgeon generally Ikinned to a fmall hole before the bottom of the

wound was clolcd, which brings it to the ftate it would have been
i in, if itliad not been dilated at all, efpecially if there are extraneous

bodies ftill remaining; for an extraneous body caufes and keeps

up the fecretion of matter, or rather keeps up the difeafe at the

bo[,tom of the wound, by which means the iicaling difpolition of

its mouth is in fome degree dedroyed."

After ftating a cafe of thisiaft defcription, Mr. Hunter proceeds

thus:;—

,
" If the extraneous bodies are broken bones, it feldom happens

that they .are entirely detached, and, therefore, muft loofen before

they can come away ; alfo the bones in many cafes are rendered

deiid, either by the blow or being expofed, which muft exfohate,

and this requires fome time ; for in gun-fliot wounds, where bones
are cither bruifed or broken, there is moil commonly an exfoliation,

becefufe fome part of the bone is deadened, fimilar to the flough in

the foft pans. . ,

A reafon given for opening gun-fhot wounds Is, that it takes •

off the tenfion arifmg from the inflammation, and gives the part:

liberty; this would be very good pradfice, if tenlion or inflamma-

tion were not a confequence of wounds; or it would be very good :

pra(5lice,- if it could be proved that the eftedls from dilating a part

that was. already wounded were very difl-erent, it not quite the

revcrfe, of thofe of the firlt wound ; but as this muft always be

confidered as an extenfion of the firft mifchief, w e muft luppofe it

to produce an increafe of the cflecls arifmg from that milchicf

;

therefore th'i^ practice is coiuraditllory to common fenle and

cpmnion oblervation."

. Mr. Hunter fuggcfts, that they are principally the compcund

tooitnUs that require iiygical opcrations, and lays down certain

piecaxitions which are neceflary with regard to them.

As the dilatation ot ^un-lhot wounds is a violence, it will he

necclfary (he favs) to conlidcr well what relief can be given to the

pdrts or patient by fuch an operation, ^nd whether without it more
niifi hief \AOuld cnfue ; it ftiould alfo be confidered what is the

pi oper lime for dilating.

" But it will be almoft impofliUe to ftatc what wound ougIu>
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tnd what ought not to he opened ; this muft always be determined

by the furgeon, after he is acquainted with the true ftate of the cafe

and the general principles; bur, fiom whnt has been already faid,

we may in fome meafure judge what thofe wounds are that ihould

be opened, in order to produce either immediate relief, or to aflift

in the cure. We mud: have fome other views than thofe obje£ted

to ; we muft fee plainly fomething to be done for the relief of the

patient by this opening, which cannot be procured without it,

and if not procured, that the part cannot heal, or that the patient,

mofl: probably, muft lofe his life.

" The pradice to be recommended here will be exatStly fimilar

to the common pra£tice of furgery, without paying any attention

to the caufe as a gun-fhot wound.
" One of the principal points of pradice will be to determine

fit what period of time the dilatation Jhould be made.
*' Firji, if the wound ihould be a flight one, and fliould require

opening, it will be better to do it at the beginning, before inflam-

mation comes on ; for the inflammation, in confequence of both,

will be flight : but in flight cafes dilatation will never be necefl~ary,

except to allow of the extradion of fome extraneous body that is

near. But if the wound is a confiderable one, and it fltould

appear, upon confideration, that you cannot relieve immediately

any particular part, or the conftitution, then vou can gain nothing

by opening immediately, but will only increafe the inflammation,

and, in fome cafes, the inflammation arifing from the accident and
opening together may be too much for the patient. Under this lall

circumftance, it would be more advifeable to wait till the lirft

inflammation ceafes, by which means the patient will ftand a
much better chance of a cure, if not of his life

; therefore it is

much beiter to divide the inflammations. However, it is pofl!ib!e

that the inflammation may arife from fome circumftance in the

wound, which could be removed by opening it ; for inftance, a
ball, or broken bone, prefling upon fome part vvhofe adions are

either effential to the life of the part, or the whole, as fome large

artery, nerve, or vital part ; in fuch the cafe will determine for

itfelf. On the other hand, it may, in many cafes, be better to

remove the whole by an operation, when in fuch parts as will

admit of it.

" Secondly, if an artery is wounded, where the patient is likely

to become either too weak, or to lofe his life from the lofs of
blood, then certainly the veflel is to be t ed, and moft probably

this cannot be done without previoufly opening the external parts,

and often very freely.

" Or, thirdly, in a wound of the head, where there is reafon to

fufped a fradure of the flcuU, it is neceflary to open the fcalp, as.

\n Other poramon injury done to the he«id, where tliefc wa$
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reafon to fufpe£l: a fracture ; and when opened, if a firafitufe ii

found, it is to be treaied as any other traftured fkull.

" Fourthly, where there are fractured bones in any part of the

body that can be immediately extra£led with advantage, and which
would do much rnifchief if left, this becomes a compound ira£ture

Avherever it is ; and it pakes no difference in the treatment, whc^
iher the wound in the Ikin was made by a ball, or the bone itfelfj

at leaft where the compound fradlure is allowed to fuppurate

;

for there is often a po/Tibiiity of treating a compound fracture as a
fimple one, which gun-lliot fraftures, if I may be allowed the

e.vpreffion, feldom will allow of
;
but, where the compound frac-

ture mufl fuppurate, there they arc very fimilar. However, there

have been inftances where a frafture of the thigh bone, made by
at ball, has healed in tlie fame way as a compound fimplc

frafture.

" fifthly, wihere theie is fome extraneous body which can with

very liitlc Iroiible be extrafte'J, ar.d where the miCchicf, hy delay,

-tvi.l p'obab'y be greater than that ariilng from the di atation.

Sixthly, where forae internal part is mifihced, which can be

replaced immediately in jts former pofticn, fuch as in wounds in

the belly, wh re fome of the vifcera are prutruded, and itbtcme*
yiecefTarv to perf rm ilie rperation of gaflroraphia, whic h is to be

{lone in this rafe in the fame manner as if the acci<lent rofe from
any other caule; but the treatment ftio, Id be ditf ren., for gun-
iiiot wounds cannot heal by the ft; ft intention, on accoinit ot the

flough that is to enfue.

Or, feventhly, ^when fome vital part is piefTed, fo that its

fun£tio'iS are lofi or much impaired, luch as will often happen
from fra(9:iires of tiie fkull, tradturcS of ihe ribs, fternum, &.c.

j

in ill 'tt, when any thing can be done to the part after the ope.iing

is made for the prelent refef of the patient, or the future good
arifnig from it. If none of thefe circumftances has happened, iheu

I think we fliould be very quiet. Balls that enter any of the

larger cavities, fuch as the abdomen or thorax, need not have their

wounds dilated, except fomeihing elfe is ncccffary to be done to

the contained parts, for it is impoflible to follow the ball, there-

fore they are commonly not opened, and yet viQ find them do very

well.

" Balls that enter any part where they cannot be followed,

f«ch as into the bones of the face, need not have the wound in the

ikin in the leaft enlarged, as it can give no affiftance to the other

part of the wound, wnich is a bony canal,"

In proof of this Mr. Hunter relates the followliio- cafes :

Case I. " An officer, who was wounded in the cheek by a

ball, had all ihe fymptoms of an injured brain ; upon examining

the parts, I found that the ball had paffed di.redtly backward^
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tfiToiigh the cheek-bone ; therefore, from the fymptoms, and from

the dire£lion of the wound, I fufi e£ted that the ball had gone

through the bafis of the fkull into the brain, or at leafl had pjp«
duced a depreffion of the IkuU there ; 1 enlarged the external

.wound, andhwith my fingers could feel the corcnoid procefs of rhe

lower jaw ; I found ihat the ball had not entered the fkull, but

had ftruck againft it about the temporal procefs of the fphenoid

bone, which it had hroke, and afterwards pafled down on the

infide of the lower jaw. With fmall forceps I extradled all I

could of the loofe pieces of bone ; he foon recovered from his

ftupor, and alfo from his wound. The ball afterwards canfed

an inflammation at the angle of the lower jaw, and was extradled.

The good which I prdpol'ed by opening and fearching for extra-

neous bodies and loole pieces of bone was the relieving of the

brain
;

but, as the ball had not entered the flcull, and as none of

the bones had been drlvea into the brain, it is moft probable that

I did no good by my opening ; but that I could not furefee."

Case II. " An officer received a wound by a ball in the cheek
(which in this cafe was <m the oppofite fide), the wound led back-
wards, as in the other

;
by putting my finger into the wound I felt

the coronoid procefs of the lower jaw, as in the former, but he
had no fymptoms of an injured brain ; I theref ire advi ed not to

open it, becaufe the reafon for opening in the preceding cafe did

not exifl: here
; my advife was complied with, and the wound did

we'l, and rather better than the former, by healing fooner. The
ball was never found, fo far as I know."

Tlie p efeiit pra<Slice (continues the author) is not to regard

the- balls therafelves, and feldom or ever to dilate upon their

account, nor even to fearch much afcer them when the wound is

dilat d, which lliews that opening is not necefiary, or at leaft not
made upon account of extraneous bodi;s.

" This pradtice has arifen from experience; for it was f)und
that balls,, when obliged to be left, felJora or ever did any harm
when at reft, and when not in a vital part ; for balls have been
known to lie in the body for years, and are often never-found at

all, and yet the perfon has found no inconvenience.
" This knowledge of the want of pov.'cr in balls to promote

inflavnmation when left in the body, arofe from the difficulty of
finding them, or extradling them when found

;
and, therefore, in.

many cafes they were obliged to leave them.
" One reafon for not readily finding the ball at firft is, becaufr

the parts are only torn and divided, without any lofs of fubflanCft

(till tlie fiough rotnes od ), by which means the pirts collapfe and
fall into their places again, which makes it difficult to pafs any
thing in the diredlion of the ball, or even to know its diretlion.

The different courfes they take, by being turned afide by fonje

jre^ifting body^ add alfo to the difficulty, as will be explained.
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" But the courfe 'of the ball, if not perpendicular, but paffing

obliquely, and not very deep, a little way under the lliin, probably

an inch or more, is eafy to be traced through its whole courfe,

for the flkin over the whole paffage of the ball generally is marked
by a reddifh line. I' have feen this rednefs, even when the ball

has gone pretty deep ; it has none of the appearances of inflam-

mation, nor of exlravafation, for extravafation' is of a darker

colour, and uhat it is owmg to I have not been able to difcover.

I can conceive it to be fomething fimilar t-o a blufli, only the fmaU
veflels allowing the red particles of the blood to flow more
eafily."

After fome curious imftances of the wonderful effe& of oblique

refifl;ance in altering the courfe of a ball, and an account of the

circumftances to be attended to in the furpeon's entleavuurs to

obtain a knowledge of its precifc fituation, Mr. Huntter proceeds

to obferve, that

" Thefe uncertainties in the dire^lion of the ball have 'made the

common bullet forceps almofl: ufelefs
;
>et forceps arc not to be

entirely thrown afide, for it will often happen that a ball will be

found to lie pretty near the external wound, which, if tlie ball

was removed, would heal probably by the firfl intention ; for in

fuch fuperficial wounds tlieymufl have paflTed with little velocitv,

or, if there was a part killed, it would heal iminediately ; but if

there is a flough, this is beft done after ajl inflammation, and the

feparation of the flough is over, for then the paflfage of the ball \$

better afcertained, in confequence of the furrounding adhefne
inflammation

;
and, moreover, the granulations are beginning to

pufli the extraneous body towards the furface \ but the operation

of ulceration, which brings it to the fls.in, being often too flow, the

ball, &c. had better be extradted, and even the part might be

dilated. Howevei, I would be vci^' cautious how far I carried

this pra(5lice, and only do it when all circumflances favoured.

" For (he fame leafons probes are become of litile ufe
; indeed,

I thi k that they fliould never be ufed but by way of fatisfaclion,

in knowing fometiines what milchief is done; we can, perhaps,

feel if a boue is touched, or if a ball is near, &c. ; but when ali

this is known, it is in hundred to one if we can vary our pradticc

in confequence of it. If the wound w'ill admit of it, the finger is

the befl: inlb umem.
" In cafes where the ball pafTcs a confiderable way under the

fkin, and near to it, I think it would be advifeable to make an

opening midway bet.vcen the tv\o orihces which were inade by
the ball (efpcciallv vvhen the orifices are at a very great diftance),

that fi adlurcd bones, or extraneous bodies, may no-.v or hereafter

be better extracted ; for if this is m^t done, we have often an abfcefis

forming be vveen them, which, indeed, anfwers the fame purpofe,

and ofit.n bet er, but fomeiimes it fhould not be delayed for fuc|)

3,1 event to take place,
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f Where the ball has paffed immediately under the fkin, as in

ihe cafe where the bail p.iffes between the {kin and tibia, it will be

often- proper ro opea! the whole length of 'the paffage of the ball,

the necefilty of which I think arifes from the fkin not fo readily

uniting with the parts underneath, as mulcles do wiih one

xinother.

Although we have given up, in a great meafure, the piaftice

of fearching after the ball, broken bones, or any other extmneous
bodies, yet it often happens that a ball lliall pal's on till it coines in

conta6t with the Ikin of fome other part, and where it can be

readily felt ; the qtieftion is, Should fuch a ball be cut out ? If the

fkin is bruifed by the ball coming againft: if, fo that we may ima.

gine that this part will flough ofF, in that caie I fee nothing to

hinder opening it, becaufe the part is dead j therefore no more
inflammation can arife from the opening than otherwife would
take place upon allowing the flough to be thrown off ; while, on
the other hand, I fhoilld alfo fuppofe as little good to arife from it,

becaufe the ball will come out of iifelf when the part floughs off;

however, it may be fiifpeiled, that before the flough falls off, the

ball may fo alter its fituation, that it will be impoffible to extradl

it by that opening ; neverthclcfs, I fliould very much fuipeil the ball

altering its courfe under fuch circumftances, for, if the fkin was
fo much bruifed as to flough, inflammation would foon come on,

and confine the ball to that place ; and yet it always gives com-
fort to the patient to have the ball extratled. But if the ball is

only' to be felt, and the Ikin quite found, I would in that cafe

advife letting it alone, till the wound made by the entrance of the

ball had inflamed and was fuppurating. My reafons for it are

thefe

:

" Fir/?, we find that mofl: wounds get well when the ball is left

in (excepting it has done other mifchief than fimply paffmg
through the foft parts), and that very little inflammation attends

the wound wliere the ball lodges, only that where it enters, the

inflammation not ariiing fo much from the injury done by the

ball, as from the parts being there expofed to the fuppurative

inflammation, if it is immediately removed. There is always a
greater chance of a llougli where the ball enters than where it

refls, arifing from the greater velocity of the ball
; for, beyond

where the flough is, the parts unite by the firfl intention.
" Secondly, in thofe cafes where the ball paffcs through and

through we have two inflammations, one at each orifice; inftead

of the one at the entrance, or a continued inflammation through and
through, if the ball has paffed with great veli.'city. Wheie the

ball makes its exit, the inflammation paffes further along the

paffage of the ball, than when the wound has been healed up to

£b(i b^llj an4 it is cut out afterwards ; fo that by opening iaime"*
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diately, the irritation will be extended further, and, of courfe, the

diipofition for healing will be !>revenied.

If this is the cafe, I think that two wcuncs fhould not be
made at the fame time ; and what convinces me more of it is,

that I have fecn cafes where the balls were not found at hrft, nor
even till after the patients had got well of their wounds ; and thefe

balls were found very near the Ikin. They gave no trouble, or

clfe. they would have been found i^ooner; no inflammation came
iipon the parts, and they were afterwards extracted and did well.

" Again, 1 have feen cafes where the balls were found at fird,

and cut out immediately, which were fimilar to balls pafling

through and through -, the fame inflammation came on the cut

wounds that came on the v, ounds made by the entrance of the

ball."

Penetrating gun-Jhot wounds of the abdomen, Vir. Huntisr obv

ferves, become more or lefs dangerous, according to the mifchief

done to the contents of the cavity into which they enter.

" Thefe wounds (fays he) may be diflinguillied, according as

they are fimply penctvating, without extending to the contained

parts, or as they afFeft thefs parts ; and the event of thefe two
kinds of wounds is very different ; for in the firft, little danger is

to be expedled, if properly treated ; but in the fecond, the fuct efs

•will be very uncertain, for very often nothing can be done for the

patient under fuch wounds, and very often a good deal of art caz^

be made ufe of with advantage.

Wounds of the parietcs of the abdomen, not immediately

jnfii<Sled on fuch a vifcus as has the power of containing other

matter, will in general do well, let the inflruinent that made the

wound be what it will. There will be a great difference, how-
ever, Ihould that inftrumcnt be a ball pafTmg with great velocity,

for in this cafe a Hough uiil be produced. But if it /hould pals

with little velocity, ihcn there will he le!s floughing, and the parts

will, in fome degree, heal by the tirft intention, funiljr to thnfe

made bv a cutting inlirument ; but although the ball has pafled

with fuch velocity as to produce a Hough, yet that wound fljall do
well, for the adhefive inflammation will lake place on the peri-

tonfeum all round the wound, which will exclude the general

cavi;y from taking part in the inflammation, although the ball has

not uidy jjenetratcd, but has wounded parts which are not imme-
diately efleniia! to life, fuch as the epiploon, niefsntery, &c. and

perhaps gone quite through tlie body
;
yet it is to be oblerved, that

wherever there is a wound, and whatever folid vifcus may be

penetrated, the fiirfaces in contact, furrounding every orifice, wilj

unite by the adhefive inflammation, fo as to exclude entirely the

general cavi'y, by which meani there is one continued canal

wherever the ball or inHrumeiit has paffed ; or if any extraptsous
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bodv ftiould have been carried in, fuch as clothes, &rc. they will

alio be included in thefe adhefjons, snd both thefe and tlje flough

will be conduded to the external furf'ace by either orifice.

" All wounds that enter the belly, which have injured fome
vifcus, are ro be treated according to the nature of the wounded
.part, with its complications ; which will be many, becaiife tlie

bellv contains more parts of very difhmilar ufes than any other

cavi y ii^ the body, each of which will produce fymptoms peculiar

to itfelf, and the nature of the wound.
" The wounding of the feveral vlfcera will often produce what

maybe called immediate and fecondary fymptoms, which will be
peculiar to themfelves, befides what arecornmon to fimple wounds,

fuch as bleeding, which is immediate, and inflammation and fup-

purafion, which are fecondary. Seufaiions alone will often lead

to the vifcus wounded, and this is frequently one of the firft

fymptoms.
" The immediate fymptoms arihng from wounds in tire dif-

ferent vifcera are as follows : From a wound in the liver there

will be pain in tlie part, of the fickiy or deprelfmg kind
;
and, if it

is in the right lobe, there will be a delufive pain in the right

(houlder; or in the left (houlder, from a wound in the left lobe,

A wound in thi Jlomach will produce great ficknefs and vomiting

of blood, and fc raetimes a delirium ; a cafe of which I once faw
in a foldier in Portugal, who was ftabbed into the ftomach with a
ftiletto,

" Blood in the ftools will arlfe fiom a wound in the inteftlnes,

and according to the inteftine wounded it will be more or lefs

pure; if the blood is from a high part of an inteftine, it will be
mixed with fseces, and of a dark colour 5 if low, as the colon, the

blood will be lefs mixed, and give the tinge of blood ; and the paia

or fenfation will be more or lefs acute, according to the inteftine

wounded : more of the fickiy pain, the higher the inteftine, and
more acute the lower. There will be bloody urine from a wound
jn the kidneys or bladder ; and if caufed by a fliot or ball, and a
lodgment made, thefe bodies will fometimes become the caule of
a ftone. The fenfation will be trifling.

" A wound of the fpUen will produce no fymptoms that I knovr
of, excepting, probably, llcknefs, from its connedtion with the

nerves belongmg to the ftomach, &c."
Some eNtravafatioH ot blood, Mr. Hunter obferves, will take

place in all penetrating wo^ands, and more efpeciallyif fome vifcus

is wounded ; and this muft prove dangerous, or not, according to

tlie quantity loft.

Thefe (continues he) are the immediate and general fymp-
toms upon fuch parts being wounded, but other fymptoms may
^rife, in confequence of fome of tlK>fe vifcera bemg wounded,

which retjuue paiticular attencionj Thsjc may be wounds of die
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liver and fpleen, which produce no fymptoms but what are imme-
diate, and may foon take on the. healing difpofition ; but wounds
in thofe vifcera which contain extraneous matter, I'uch as the

ftomach, inteftines, kidneys, ureters, and bladder, may produce

fecondary fymptoms of a diftinftive kind. If tiie injury is done
by a ball to any of ihofe vifcera, the efFedl may be of two kinds

;

one where it makes a wound, as ftated above, the other where it

only produces death in a part of one of them; thefe will produce
very different efFe£ts : the firft wiir moft probably be always
dangerous, the fecond will hardly ever be fo. The firfl is, where
the ball has wounded fome one of the above-mentioned vifcera in

faeh a manner, as not to produce the fymptoms already defcribed,

but produce one common to them all, viz. their contents or extra-

neous matter immediately efcaping into the cavity of the abdomen.
Such cafes will feldom or ever do well, as this efFe6l will hinder

the above-mentioned adhefions taking place. The confequence of
this will be, tliat univerfal inflammation on the peritoneum will

take place, with great pain, and tenfion, and ending fatally. But all

this will be in proportion to the quantity of wound in the part, and
' quantity of contents capable of efcaping into the cavity of the

abdomen ; for if the wound is fmall, and the bo\^(eIs not full, then

adhefions may take place all round the wound, which will confine

the contained matter, and make it go on in its right channel,"

"To fhew that adhefions may take place very early, Mr. Hunter
relates a very interefling cafe, defcribes the treatment, and applies

feveral ingenious queries to thofe circumftances that appeared dif-

ficult of explanation. Thefe the reader would do well to confult

in the Treatife on Inflammation ; a fubfequent cafe we fliall

relate in the author's words, together with the remarks which
introduce it.

Speaking of parts that have been only deadened, Mr. Hunter
fays,

" Wounds will be very fimilar to the above-ftated penetrating

wounds, but they will differ from them in effefts, arifing from a
llough feparating from a containing vifcus

;
for, whenever the

flough comes away, the extraneous or contained matter of that

vifcus will efcape by the wound ; fuch as the contents of the

ftomach, intcftir.es, ureters, bladder, &;c. the two lafl: of which
will be funihr, or the flough may efcape by either of thefe outlets

;

whereas, in the laft kind of wounds, any of the contents that could
po/Iibly efcape would immediately pafs into the cavity of the

abdomen.
" The periods of thefe fymptoms appearing after the accident

will be according to the time of feparation, which may be ia

eight, ten, twelve, or fourteen dnvs.

" This new fymptoin, although in general very difagreeablej

will not be dangerous (how far the contents of the (lomach efcap-.
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ing through a wound might not be attended with bad confequences,

Mr. Hunter is undecided), for all the danger is over before it can

appear ; but that the orifice fhould atcerwards continue, and

become either an artificial anus, or urethra, is a thing to be

avoided, though they commonly ciofe up, and the contents are

direited the right way ; in fucli cafe nothing is to be done, but

dreffing the wound fuperfi^cially, and when the contents of the

>vounded vifcus become lefs, we may hope for a cure."

The following cafe is propoied to explain the foregoing

remarks.
" A young gentleman was fliot through the body. The

mulket was loaded with three balh, but there were only two
orifices where they entered, and alfo only two where they came
out, one of the balls having followed one of the others ; that there

were three that went through him was evident, for they afterwards

made three holes in the wainfcot behind him, but two very near

one another.

" The balls entered upon the left fide of the navel, one a little

farther out than the other, and they came out behind, pretty near

the fpinal procelTes, about the fuperior vertebra of the loin^:

From the clofenefs of the gun to the man when fired, which of
courfe nvide it pafs with great velocity, as alfo from the diredlion

of the innermoft, which Vv'e fuppofed to be the double one, wc
were pretty certain that it had penetrated the cavity of the abdo-

men, but could not be fo certain of the courfs of the other.

" The firil water he made after the accident was bloody, from
which we knew the kidney was wounded ; but that fvmptom foon
left him. He had no blood in his floals, from which we con-
cluded that none of the inteflines were wounded ; and no fymp-
toms of extravafation of the contents of any vifcus taking place,

fuch as the fymptoms of inflammation of the peritonaeum, we
were (fill more confirmed in our opinion.

" The fymptomatic fever did not run higher than could have
been expelled, nor was there more pain in the track of the ball

than might be imagined.
" Thefe confequent fymptoms of the immediate injury abated

as foon as could be expeifted, and in lefs than a fortnight I pro-
nounced hiiri out of dan;:;er from the wound; for, no immediate
fecondary fymptoms having taken place, I concluded, that vifhat-

ever cavities the balls had entered, there the furrounding parts had
adhered, fo that the paflage of the ball was, by this means, become
a complete canal; and, therefore, that neither any extraneous
bodies that had been cairied in with the balls, and iiad not been
carried through, nor any flough tli.it might feparate from the fides

of the cnnal, nor the m.;tccr formed in it, could now get into the
cavity of the abdomen, but mull: be conducted to the external
lurface of the body, cither tluough the wounds, or from an
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aMcefs forming for itfelf, which would work itis own exit fbm^
where.

" But this conclufion was fuppofed to be too hafty, and fooR

after a new fymptom arofe, which alarmed ihofe who did not fee

the propriety of my reafoning, which was feme fasces coming
through the wound ; this new fymptom did not alter my opinion^

reipecting the whole operations of nature to fecnre the cavity of
the abdomen^ but it confirmed it (if a further confirmation had
been neceffary), and, therefore, I conceived it could not affedl

life ; but, as 1 faw the poffibiiity of this wound becoming aia

artificial anus, 1 was forry for it. It was not difficult to account
for the caufe of this new fymptom ; it was plain that an intefline

(th^ defcending part of the colcn inoft probably), had only received

a bruife from the ball, but fufficicnt to kill it at this part^ and til!

tlie feparation of the flough had taken place, that both tlie intefline

and canal were ftill complete, and, therefore, did- not communicate
with each other ; but when the flough was thrown off, the two
were laid into one at this pare, therefore the contents of the intefline

pot into the wound, and the matter from the'wound mioht have
got into the inteftine. However, this fymptom gradually decreafed

by (wc may fuppofe) the gradual contraction of this openings

'

an entire ftop to the courfe of the faeces took place, and the'

wounds healed very kindly.

" But the inflammation, the fympathetic fever, the reducing

treatment, and the fpare regimen, all tended to weaken hiifl

very much."
Mr. Hunter next takes up the fubjefl; penetrating wounds in

the cheji. After obferving that little notice has been taken of

wounds in the cheft and lungs, on a fuppofition that litde of

nothing could be done, he combats this ill-grounded conclufion ia

the following terms :

" It is pretty well known (fays he), that wounds of the lungs,

abftraftcd from other mifchi-ef, are not mortal. I have feen

feveral cafes where the patient has got well after being fliot quite

through the body and lungs, while from a very fmall wound made
by a fword or bayonet into the lungs, the patient has died ; from

which I fhould readily fuppofe, that a wound in the lungs from a

ball would in general, do better than a wound in the fame part

with a pointed inftrument ; and tliis difference in effedls would

appear, in many cafes, to arife from the difference in the quantity

of blood extravafated, becaufe the bleeding from a ball is very

inconfiderable, in comparifon to that from a cur, and there is,

therefore, a lefs chance of extravafated blood, either in the cavity

of the thorax, or the cells of the lungs. Another circumltariCc

that favours the gun-(hot wounds in tliefe parts is, that they

feldom heal up externally by the hrfc intention, on account of the

flough, efpecially at the wound made by the entrance of the ball,
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fo chat the external wound remains open for a coiiGderaWe time,

by which means any extravai^tecj matter' may eicupe ; but even

this has often its difadvanta'ges, for, by keeping open the exicrna5

wound which leads inio the cavity, we give a chance to produce

the luppurative ia'dammation through the whole furface of that

cavitv, which moft probably would prove fatal, and vvhicli would
be equally fo if no vifcus w^as wounded ; but it would apjear that

the cavity of the thorax does not fo readily fall into this inflamma-

tion from a gun-fhot wound as we fliould at firil: imagine; nor
can we fuppoTe that the adhefive inflammation readily takes place

between the lungs and pleura round the orifice, as we defcribcd ia

the wounds of the abdomen, becaufe thefe parts are not under the

fame circumftances that other contained, and containing, parts are

;

for in every other cafe, the contained and containing have the

fame degree of flexibility, or proportion in fize. The brain and
the Ikull have not the fame flexibility, but they bear the fame pro-

portion in fize. From this circumllancc, the lungs immediately

collapfe, when either wounded themfelves, or when a wound is

made into the cheft, and not allowed to heal by the firft intention,

and become by much too fmall for the cavity of the thorax, whicii

fpace mufi: be filled eidier with air or blood, or both, therefore

adhefion cannot readily take place; but it very often happens that

the lungs have previoufly adhered, which will frequently be eq
advantage.

" In the cafes of flabs, efpecially if with a fharp inftrumenr,

the vefTcls will bleed freely, but the external wound will collapf-,

'

and cut off all external comraurlication. If the lungs are wounded
in the fame manner, we muft expedl a conhderable bleeding from
them; this bleeding v,ill be in the general cavity of the thorax (If

the lungs at this part have not previoufly adhered there), and like-

wife into the cells of the lungs or bronchea, which will be knowo
by producing a cough, and in confequence of it a bleeding at the

mouth ; for the blood that is cxtravafated into the air-cells of the

lungs will be coughed up by the trachea, and by that means will

become a certain fymptom of the lungs being wounded ; Init thas

which gets into the cavity of the thorax cannot cfcape, and, there-

fore, mull remain till the abforbenis take it up ; which they wiii

do, if it is onlv in fmall quantity ; but if in large quantity, this

cxtravafated blood will produce fymptoms of another kind.
" The fymptoms of thefc accidents are,

" Firji, a great lownefs, which proceeds from the nature of the
parts wounded, and perhaps-a fainting from the quantity of blocxl

lofl: to the circulation ; but this will, be iii proportion to the quan-
tity and quicknefs with which it was loll. A load in ihe breaft

will be felt, but more from a fenfation of this kind than from any
real weight, and a confiderahle diffieuliy in breathing.

" This difficulty in breathing will arile from the pain the patient

wiH have in expanding rlie lungs in infpiration, and will alfo pro-
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ceed from the mufcles of refpiration of that fide being woundedy
and iliis will continue for foa\e time, from the fuccecding inflam-

mation ; it will hinder the expanfion of the thorax on that fidcy

and of courfe in fome degree of the other fide, as we have not the

power of raifing one fide wiiliout l ai fing the other ; and if wounded
hy a cutting inftrument, the lungs of that fide not being able to

expand fully, by the cavity of the thorax being In part filled with
blood, will alfo give the fymptoms of difSculty of breathing.

" The patient will not be able to lie down, but muft fit upright,

that the pofition may allow of the defcent of the diaphragm, to give

room in the cheft."

All thefe fymptoms are flrongly illullrated in the cafe of a
patient, who had received a llab in the breaft from a fmall fword»
He proceeds afterwards thus :

" Wounds in the lungs generally become a caufe of a quick

pul/e ; this likewife may arife, in fome degree, from the lungs

being fo immediately concerned in the circulation, chat any thing

that gives a check to the blood's free motion through them may
afFedt the heart ; bnt the pulfe becomes hard, which ariies from
the nature of the inflammation that attends, and alfo from tiie

wound being in a vital part.

*' In the cafes ariling froin balls, nothing in general is to be

done but to keep quiet, and drefs the wounds fuperficially, for any
extravaiated blood that might have got into the cavity of the

thorax will generally make its efcape by the external wound, as

alfo any matter from fuppuration. But in the cafes of wounds
made by cutting inftruments, and wliere diere is icafon to fufpe6l

a confiderable quantity of blood in the cavity ot the thorax, then

we may afk, what fliould be done r and the natural anfvver i?, that

the operationfor the e7npyema fhould be performed. This oj)eratioii

%vill relieve the patient, and bring the difcafe to the fimplc wound,
and fomewhat nearer to the gun-fhot wound ; it fliould be per-

formed as foon as pofiible, before the blood can have time to

coagulate, for the coagulum of the blcod iTiay be with difficulty

extradled."

The author paflTes over t)ie fubje£l of concujpon and fra6lure of
the full from a mufket-ball, as differing in nodiing from the fame
accidents ariilng from other caufes, except in the lodgment of the

ball, which he imagines would requiie no peculiar mode of treat-

ment. He next remarks on gun-fliot wounds of a compound
defcription.

" The compound gun-JJiot ivounds (fays he), where bones are

broke, or where there are extraneous bodies that continue the

irritation, fimibr to compound fra£tures, fcldom or ever heai at:

once, or by regular degrees, as in die i''ormer, but generally hea)

Tcrv cjuick at firll, ui)on the going off of the inflJinmation, fimilar

to the Iicaling of fimple gun-lbot wounds •, but, uhen healed fo

f^r as to be affe6led by the extraneous bodies, tlicn they bccoine
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in their progrefs, till at lafl they come to a ftand," or become
fiftulou?, in which ftate they continue rill the irritating Caufe is

removed ; and this takes place eve:-* 'if the dilatation (llould have'

been made at firll- as large as fould h: thought ntceff^rv ; 16 that

the opening at firft, in fiich cafes, can only let out ihoie extr^ineoiis

bodies, or detached bones, that are perfeiEtly looie, or become
loofe while the wound continues large; however, even this cart

only take place in fuperficial wounds ; but in thofe that are deep^

or where there is an exfoli;ition to- take place, the dilated part

always heals up long before they arc fit to make iheir exit ; but

before this happens, the parts often acquire an indolent dife.ifed

flate, and, even when all extraneous bodies are cxtradled, the pjrcs

do not readily heal.

" When a wound coines to this ftage, ftirgeons generally put

in fponge or other tents into the opening, or apply fome corroding;

medicine to keep it open, and alfo with a view to maiie it u-idei:^

but this pradlice is unneceflarv, as a wound in fui h a ftjte feldom

heals entirely over, nor do tents add much to the width of the

wound, and always confine the matter bctweeh th-e two dreffingss

" Where an exfoliation is eXpetSled, it is gener iliy better to

expofe as much of the bone aS pofiible; it keeps Up a kind of
Inflammation, which I imagine gives a difpohtion far this proc^*fs.

This can be only done where the bone is pretty iuperti. ial ;. but
in cafes where the feparation has already taken nlace, airJ: it \i

now to make its way to the Ikin like any other extraneous fuh^^

ftance, then, inllead of the praiSice of fponge tents to.keep the

orifice in the (kin open, it would be often betrer in fuch cafes to

let the whole heal over, becaufe the extraneous body wouJd form
an abfcefs round itfclf, which would enlarge the cavitv, and pro-
duce the ulcerative inflammation quicker towards tie furface, a^.d

when that was opened, the extraneous body could he with more
eafe extra£lcd, or wcriild coine out of itfelf ; but this method :of

healing the mouths of ftftulous fores is not always prafticable.

" If this lad pradlice has no incprn/eniences attending it, it h;rrt

this advantage, that the patient has not tlie dif igrceable trouble o£.

having a lore to drefs everyday, till the extraneous bf^dy comes
away, which I think is no fmall confidcratipn. This proi^ice,

however, is nnt to be followed in every cafe ; for inftance, if 'the

wound /hoald corfimunicate with a joint, as is common to moft
fores in the foot and hand, where the bones are difeafed, it wouid
be, in fuch cafes, very imprudent to allow the wound to hea'^ as
the con&»cd,matiei:would get more readily into the ditFenent joints,

and increafc the difeafe ; there may be other caufes to forbid this^

as a general praflice.

" If wounds are to be kept open at their mouths, whofe hot-

toips have not a difpolltlon to heal, they Ihould be kept opec to
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that bottprn, betjiiufe, ^yhenever they tlo heal at th-eir rrfoii^bs, k is.

• moft commonly owing, to their lidcs underneatjj fiift uniting, for

tlie fkin will felcjom unite when all beyond it is^open.
" In wounds that become fijiulotis-^ where there is. n,o, extraneous

body, there is always^ a dilealed bottoin, whieh is to be looked
upon as having, the I'anie.etl-'edl as an excraneous fubftance. To
alter this difeafed difpofition, they ikyuid be opened tVpely, as, large

openings produce quick inflammation, quick fuppuration., and
quick granuladons, which are generally found when they arifc

irom fuch a caufe ; on, the other hand, letting fuch wounds heal

at their mouths has often a falutary etfedt, as it becomes a means
of deftroying this difeafed part by the formation of an abfceis there,

and in general there can be no better way of coming at a part or

extraneous body, than "by t!ie formation of an abfcefs there. It is

a natural way of opening, to relieve difeafed parts ; but we often

find in pra£tice, that this method is not fufhcient, either for the

extraction of extraneous bodies, or to expofe the difeafed bottom,

excepting rhefe abfcefles are opened very largely bv art, fo as to

expofe the whole of tlie difeafed parts or extraneous bqdy,"

_ The time proper for. removing incurable parts is the fubject

Wiich r.ext comes under Mr. Hunter's confideration.

.
~*< Many gun-iliot wounds (fays he) are at the very firfl: evi-

dem'tly incurable, whether in .a part that cannot be removed, or in

ahe that will admit of being removed. When fuch wounds,,are.

in parts that will not, admit of a removal of the parts injured, then

nothing can be done- by furgery ; but when in a part that can be.

removed, then a removal of the injured part is to be put in prac-

tice ; but even- tliis is to be under certain reflridiions ; perhaps it

fhould not be done immediately upon the receiving; of the injury,

Excepting' where a confidcrable blood-ve{rel is wounded, fo as to

endanger 'the life of the perfon, and, that ,it abfolutcly cannot be

taken up", or it is fufpecled that the inflammation, in coalequence

of the accident, \\ ill kill, by which means you have only the inflam-

mation in confequence of the ampuiation ; but this is a b:id

refouxce, -cfpecially if it is a lower extreipity that is to be ampu-
tated, and'which is, perhaps, the only pari /that cjn be.reraoyed of

vhich the inflammation will kill. : i i..',, .

i' How far die fame pra£lice is to be followed itX'CJtfiyS' wjiich

we may fuppofe will not kill ; but that the part is fo hurr>:as to qU-

appearance not to be. in ihe power of fmgcry to fave, I will not

nowidetermine. This is a very difi'erent cafe from the,former,

?nd its confequences depend more.upon contingences,' lo that the

part (liould be removed, only wiieu the flate of the patient ijn,other,

refpedh v\ ill admit of it; but this is feldom the cafe, for fewf.

pewple in-fiull: health are in thas (late, and Hill lefs fo ihofe who are

Uluadiy tlie liubjec^s of guurfhot wounds. . 'I'he fituation they are in

at tht tl.rii-, fi um tiiC hurry of iiiind, makei it here in general to be
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the Very worfl: practice ; it will in general, therefore, be much
better to wait till the inflammation, and all tlie elfe£l;s of both the

irritation and inflammation ftiall be gone ofF.

If thefe things are not fufliciently attended to, and the firft

inflammation, as in the firft ftated cafe (for inftanccj that which is

likely to prove mortal), is allowed to go on, the patient will moft
probably lofe his life ; or if the firfl: inflamm ition is fucii as is

likely to go off, according to the laft ftated cafe, then we ihould

al^ow it to go otf before we operate, and not run the rilk of pro;-

ducing death by an oper.;tion ; for I have already obferved, few-

call fupport the confequences nf the lofsL of a lower extremity:

xvhen in fnll health and vigour: we know' that a violent inflam^

mation will, in few hours, alter ^he healthy difpofition, and give a
turn to the conflitution, efpecially if a conliderable quantity of
blood has been loft, which moft probably will be the cafe wherq
both accident and operation immediately fucceed one' anpther,

The'ptifient tinder fuch circumflahces becomes low, TimpIyTiy tha

animal life lohng iis power, and hardly ever recovers afterwards.
' Having conGdered the curative treatment of gun-flidt wounds,,

and other accidents common to the foldier and failor, Mr, Hv.nter

further conflders the treatment of thofe patients, whofe wounds,^

at the verv hrft, appear to be incurable, when they are in parta^

that will admit of being removed by an operation.

" Amputation of an extremity (fays he) is almofl the only

operation that can, and is performed immediately on receiving the

injury.

" As thefe injuries in the foldier are generally received at a
diftance from all care, excepting what may be called chirnrgica),

it is proper we fliouid confider how far the one ihould be pi a'ttiied

V^'ithout the; other. In general, furgfeons have not endeavoured to

delay it till the patient has been houfed, and put in the way of a

cure ; and, therefore, it has been a common praciice to amputate

Gil the field of battle : nothing can be more improper than this

praifice, for the following reafons : In fuch a iltuation it is

almoft impoflTible for a fuvg-eon, in many inftances, to make him-
felf fufficiently mafler of the cafe, fo as to perform fo capital aa
operation with propriety ; and it admits of difpute, whether at any-

time, and in any place, amputation fliould be performed before

the tirft inflamrriation is over. When a cafe is fo violent as not

to admit of a cure in any fituation, it is a chance if the patient

will be able to bear the confequent inflammation ; therefore, ia

fuch a cafe it might appeal, at firfl; fight, that the befi: pra61:ice

would be to amputate at the very firft ; but if the patient is not

able to ftipport the inflamm.ation arifing from the accident, it isj

more than probable he would not be able to fupport the ampiita-.

tion and its Confequences : on the other hand, if the cafe is fuch as.

fCill admit of being brought thiougli the fiill inil'dninoation.
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althougli laol <hjrkble^ we fhould certainly allow of It, for we may
be affurcd, that tlie patient will be better able to bear the fecond.

" If the chances are fo even, where common circumftances io

life favour the amputation, how muit it be u here they do not ? how
miift k be with a man, whole mind is in the height of agitation,

arifing from fatigue, fear, 6cc. ? Thtfe circumftances muft add
greatly to the confequent milchief, and cafl the balance much in.

favour of forbearance.
*' If it Ihould be faid that, agreeable to my argument, the fame

circumftances of agitation will render the accident itfelf more
flangerous ? I anfwer, that the amputation is a violence fuperadded,

to the injury, therefore heightens the danger, and when the injury

alone proves fatal, it is by flower means,
" In the firft cafe it is only inflammation ; in the fecond, it is

jnflammat-ion, lofsof fubftance, and moft probably lofs of more
blood, as it is to be fuppofed that a good deal has been loft from
the accident, not 'to mention the awkward manner in which it muft
be done.

" The only thing that can be faid in favour of amputation on
the field of battle is, that the patient may be moved with more eafe.

without a limb, than with a fliattered one-; however, experience

IS the bcft guide ; and I believe it is univerfally allowed by thofe

whom we are to efteem the beft judges, thofe who have had
opportunity ot making comparative obfervations with men wiio
have been wounded in the fame battle, fome where amputation,

had been performed immediately, and others where it had been left

till all circumftances favoured the operation ; it has been found
that few did well who had their limbs cut off on the field of bat-

tle, wliiie a much greater proportion have done well, in fimilar

cafes, who were allowed to go on till the firft inflammation was.

over, and underwent amputation afterwards.

" There will be exceptions to the above obfervations, which
muft be, in a great meafure, left to the difcretion of the furgeon

;

but a few of tliei'c objecStions may be mentioned, fo as, to give a
genbr^I idea of what is meant.

" FirJ?, it is of lefs confcquence whichfoever way it is treated,

if fhcyart to be amputated is an upper extremity ; but it may be

obfervcd, that there will be little occafion in general to amputate

an upper extremity upon the held, becaufe there will be lefs danger

in moving fuch a patient, than if the injury hid liappened to the

Jower. " X

" Secondlyy if the parts are very much torn, fo that the fiiijb

Only hangs bv a fmall conneilion, then the circumftance of the

lofs of fo much fubftance to the conftitution cannot be an objec-

tion, as it takes place frum the accident, and, indeed, every thin^

that can poflibly attend dn amputation'; tiierefore, in many cafes,

jt may be more cynvenieiit to remove the whole. In ceitain cafes
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It may be neceffary to perform the operation to get at hpiod-

ieffels, which may be bleeding too freely, for the fearching' after

ihem may tlo more mifchief than the Operation.

" It -will alfo be immediately neceffary on tlie field to replace

many parts that would deliroy the patient if their reftoration was

delayed, fuch as the bowels or lungs protrudhig out of their cavi-

ties ; to remove large bodies, fuch as a piece of ihell ftitking ia

the flefh, which would give great pain, and do mifchief by moving
•the whole together."

The treat?ncnt of the patient\s conftitutloA next comes to be con-

fidered. On this head Mr. Hunter's remarks are peculiarly judi-

cious and important.
" Bleeding (fays he) is recommended in gun-fhot wounds, an^

in fuch a manner, as if of more fervice in them than wounds in

general ; but I do not fee this neccffity more than in other wound*
that have done the fame mifciiief, and where the fame inflamma-

tion and other confequences are expedted.
" Bleeding is cenainly to be ufed h?re, as in all wounds wh^e

there is a ftrong and full habit, and where wc cxpe6t confidcrablc

inflammation a«d fymptomatic fever; but if it is fuch a gun-fhot

Avound as not to produce confidcrable efFe6\s, either Ipcal or con-

ftitutional, I would not bleed merely becaufe it is a gun-fhot

wound; and, from what I have feen, I think that inflammation,

&;c. does not run fo high in thcfe wounds as I (hould have at hrft

expedled. I believe ihis is the cafe with all contufed wounds,

where death in the part is a confcquence : a contufed wound ist

fomewhat fimilar to the efl-e»fts of a cauftic, for, while the fcpa-

ration of the dead part is forming, the fuppurati^e inflammation is

retarded, and therefore not fo violent ; but this can only beiaid of

thofe wounds which are not complicated with any other injury,

except what was produced by the balls paflTmg through foft parts;

for if a bone is broke, it will inflame like any other compound
fradlure.

" It is often of fervice, in the time of inflammation, to bleed In

the part with leeches^ or by punctures with a lancet ; this helps to

empty the veffels of the part, to leffen the inflammation fooner, and,

of courfe, to promote fuppuration ; but I apprehend that bleeding

muft be ufed with great caution, where inflammation and fever

run very high, tor to reduce the patient equal to the a(5lion at the

time (which, whether an increafed adtion, or an acquired one, is

only temporary), will be reducing him often too much for the

conftitution to lupport lite, when this adlion ccafes ; for the very

worft thing that can happen, is the patient being reiUiced too low
;

we o^ten afterwards finu more difficulty in keeping up v. jth cor-

dials, bark, &c. than we find in lowering ; and wc m;iv avail our-

felves of oblerving thofe who have \oil confiderable quantities of

blood from the accident, which is always immediate ; and wcflnd
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too, that a {econd bleeding, by fome other accident, ahhovigh very

I'mall in quantity, often deRroys our patient very quickly ; but tliis

Yv'ill, in a great meafure, depend upon the feat of tlic injury; for,

in cafes of gr&at violence done to fome parts of our body, bleeding

anfvvers better than in others, becaufe the fymptoms of diflbluiion,

and diffolution itfe]*^, come on fooner from mifchief done to fome
parts, than when it is done to others.

A man will bear bleeding better after an amputation of the

arm than leg; better after a compound fracture of the arm than

the leg; he will bear bleeding better after an injury done to the

head, cheft, the lungs, &c. than to either the arm or leg.

" We find that injuries done to iiiadtive parts, fuch as joints,

do woric, and are more fufceptible of irritation than thofe in flelhy

parts ('{ the fame fituation.

" It would a|/pear upon the whole, that the decay of animal life

is locner brought on, when the inflammation is in a part whofe
circulation is not fo ftrong, and where the nervous influence, or

the force of the circulation, is far removed.
" Bark is greatly recommended in gun-fliot wounds, and with

good rcafon ; but it is oidered indifci iin^natelv to all j)atients that

have received fuch wounds, whatever the fvmptoms or conftitution

of the puient may be. That there is no better n.edicine for

wounds in general, not only when the t?ifiantm(ttion is gone off^ but

in the time of iuflamination, if the patient is rather low, and,

indeed, before it comes on, experience daily flievvs. Baik is to be

looked upon as a flrengthener, or regulator pf the fyftem, and an
antifpafmcdic, both of which deflroy irritation ; the bark and
gentle bleedings, when the pulfe begins to rife, are the befl treat,

r.ient that I know of in inflanimations that arife either from acci-

dents or operations ; one leiTcns the volume of the blot d, and the

increafcd aniinal powers at the time, which makes the circulation

ir.oie -free^ lb that the heart labours lefs, and fimple circulation

goes oh iTiore freelv ; the other gives to the blood thai which inakes

It lefs in:iuting, makes the blood-veflels do their pi"opcr offices,

and gives to die nerves their proper fenfations, which lake off the

fever."

This excellent difcrimination, as to .the. circumftanccs under

which the bark ihould be adminillercd, applies to various other

cafes, and is iiighly worthy of being kept m view by every prac-

titioner.

Some of Mr. Chriflie's obfervations on gun-(Tiot wounds,

ivhich have appeared in a periodical work, fccm to us worthy ol

being annexed to the prefcnt fe6\ion. He fays, the turning courlc

which a muikei-ball trequcntlv takes on entering the body, may
be accounted for by a faiSl well known to the artillery-men and

fiarp-Jhooters. A cannon or muftet ball, in its palfage through

t!ie air, hitting fome iirm lefifting body, Uiall be lecn to uiovt
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£ire£^ly out of its ftraight coiirfe, and ro tak-fe one kterally, or

afcendingly. By w'dv of illufbat'ion, let us fup'pofe'lhe head of a

pin fixed on a billiard-table, and ftruck By the moving ball cen-

trally, its flraight courfe would be altered to an afceuJing one,

if the ball ftrikes more or lefs laterally, fo will its courfe be altered

more or lefs (ippolitely. I hijs it is with cannon and mufKet
fiaot ; for, during the ailioh which happened upon landing troops

on the 27th of Augiift, on the fliore bordering the Texei, notwith-

ilanding the fand hills afforded a fort of covering for the combat-
ants, an accident or two happened from fhor. A ball ftriking the

head, a rib, or any other bone, and glancing along, as it frequently

does, without ariy material' injary, mnlf, uudoubtedlv, be owing to

its meeting laterally the relifting body, by which its force will be

but partially impeded. Thus, to our great furprife. we tind in

gun-fhot wounds in the extremities, that the bone remains found,

where the ballfeems to have entered dire6tly upon it. It is there-

fore probable, that, in fhotsfrom mufkets, t!ie bone is feldom frac-

tured, unlefs the ball ftrikc centrally. Hard and firm bodies

trequentiy alter the courfe of balls, lb that death or injury is fomc-
times prevented; we alfo know that elaflic fubilances, particularly

when lubricated, polTefs this quality in a very eminent degree;

It feems extremely likely, in many of thofe lucky fhots which
have been known' to penetrate the cavities of the thorax or abdo-
men, mifchief has been prevented by the yielding quality of the

lungs or intelfines ; and thus, in fome vvay, the courfe of the ball

has changed, and been prevented from entering tneir fubilance, as'

if defended with packed wool, or hair, which are known to relifb

powerfully the entrance of penetrating round bodies, ^t is not

j

perhaps', an improbable conjecSture, that the cmcnium may be

placed on the inteffines, partly for this purpoie.

Although experience may have fhewn. that the lungs and abdo-

minal vifcera may be penetrated by bullets, and the patient reco-

ver, the well-authenticated cafes on record are but few, ;irxl raan^-

of thofe, at leaft, in which the ball pnfTed in from one jide, fo as ro

come out at the other, had left the vifcera unlnut ; for it is to be
obferved in gun-Oiot wounds, that there irAiftbe always a eonfider-

able dsflruclion of the furrounding parts, imavoidablv arifjng from
laceration; and thus the" flooghing mufl be both certain and
extenfive. The velocity with which balls enter may tend, iii

wounds of the thorax and abdomen, to prevent mifchief, by little

or no opportunity being given for the entrance of the external air,

the wound cl6'fuig like a valve, the confequent coagulable etfuiion

and intlanimation continuing, in a gieat nrieafure, afterwards to

fluit up the orifice.

An officer of rank in the army, while ferving in the Wefl-
Indics in 1796, received a mufket-ball, which lamed his hand;
and, alhioft immediately afterwards, another entered a little to the
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right o? th? left bread, i. c. between it and the j[lernura» the ball

carrying along with it a piece, of Ihirt and flannel waiftdoat ; it

came out ahvioft oppofite, but more ourwitdly, i. e. about two
han;':-'ireadths from ihe fplne. The confequence of this wound
was gi eat oppreflinn, difficiikv of breathing, and occalional bloody

fpi cling. Both QviHces coniinued long to difcharge, and he return-

ing to England foon after, apparently in a ftate of confumption,

wjs induced, by the firft medical advice in the kingdom, to adhere

to a proper diet, chiefly confining of milk and vegetables, and to

trutl: the cure to Nature. There 'was not any emphyfematous
appearance; but, at;er twelve months languilhing with diftrefling

pail), cough, and dyipnosa, he was reduced to a mere fkeleton, his

fpirits tied, he rcfufed nouriHiment, and wis given up for loft, until

an extraordinary accident occurred. The fmoke of an extraor-

dinary number of candies brought on fuch an intolerable fit of

toughing, ciiai a great quantity of frothy, bloody matter came up,

and ne.irly fullbcaccd nun. Although the room was almoft imme-
c]i':itelv q litted, he remained the whole night, and forfeveral days

afrerward , in the greateft dilbefs from the cough and dyfpnoea.

After thi^, hovvever, he gradually recovered, his cough left him,

and vi ith it all expe£loration ; he regained his appetite and
fticngt'i ; one wound entirely healed, the other continued to dif-

charge, and oc afionally to exfoliate a little bone. Twelve months
after the accid.iu it difcharged a hard fubftance, which was after-

wards found to t)e a bit of flannel waiftcoat, encrufled with an
earthy kind of matter. After this he perfedlly recovered, having

only a flij,ht liollownefs of voice, and occahonal pain in the fide,

on anv extr lordin iry exertion. From the imperfe61ion in the

yoice, it is probable the fubRa -ce of the lungs had been penetrated.

The fame oScer, in the adlion on the coa'.i of Holland, on the

J7th of Auguft, received a mufket fhot, which glanced along the

fquainous portion of the temporal bone, carried away a portion of

the orbit, and entirely deftroved the left eye
i no^witiiftanding

which he is yet healthv, adlive, and vigorous.

Mr. Chridie givis the following c^ife^ and remarks:
" A private foldier, of the name of Doogen, belonging to the

sytia regiment, was Ihot by a mufkct-b.ill entering half way
bctvv.en the right bread and-axilla, where the ribs fit pretty clofe

on each o.her, and where the bellies of the pectoral mufcles are

thickeft. The wound became confequently deep, and in the

ent-ance of the ball a portion (fortunately the fuperior one) of a

rib was fr . dlnred. The man had great anxiety and difficulty of

brea hing, with 4 quick and hurried pulfe. There was no great

hemorrhage from the wound, I was certain the ba^ll entered ilie

chert, but I thougln it liMy that tlie lung had efcaped, for, during

the few minutes he was with me, he fpat up no bl<;od. The
wound was dreffed expeditiouOy and fecurely, and }\e was fent the

fume evening to the general hof^ilal, with little hopes gf his fur-
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vivihg the accident; but, twelve days afterwards, I heard from a

foldier who came from the hofpital, that he was ftill living, and,

as he fai<l, doing well arid liicely to recover, althqrugh the ball ftill

remained in the chelV."

This cafe fuggefts to Mr. Chriftie the foUowing query. Is it

poffible for a ball to remain harmlefs, or even compatible with life,

on fo exquifitely fenfible a membrane as the pleura ?

If the recoveries from wounds penetrating the thorax and abdo-»

men be few, on account of the extenfive inflammation which fo

conftantly follows them, fewer ftill will the recoveries be where
the (kuU is entered. It is remarkable, however, how great an
injury the brain will occafionally receive, and long afterwards

accommodate itfelf to the purpofes of life, or even be followed by
complete recovery. In the general a£lion which afterwards oc-
curred, and in which, from ihe nature of the ground (an iramenfc

fpace of high fands in the vicinity of Gampcrdown), and from the

difperfed fituarion of the troops, it happened that the wounded
would be lying fmgly; and, from the impoflibiHty of getting any
kind of carriage on the ground, it might be fome time until the

wounded could be feen or colledied. A private in the 27th regiment

had been found on the day of adtion, with a wound in the head,

lying alone, and apparently dying; for, as the braia had been
penetrated, the furgeon, who accidentally found him, thought it in

vain to do any thing more than, for form fake, to apply a bit of
lint, and wrap a handkerchief round the head. When feen the

next day, he was not wholly fenfelefs, for he conftantly made
figns for water to drink, and would hardly fufFer the canteen to

be taken away from him. He was not in a coma, or fyncope,

but apparently in a ftate between thofe two, and frequently

attempted to articulate, but could not. On wafhing his face well

with cold water, he fcemed to relifti it, but on attempting to touch
his head, there he fhewed ligns of morbid fenfibiliry ; his counte-
nance was pale and ghaftly, for that.fide of the face on which the

injury was done was paralytic, the corner of the mouth falling

downwards ; he had, however, the ufe cf all his limbs ; his pulle

was feeble, deprefled, and intermittent. Upon removing the hand-
kerchief from his head, I found a mufket-lhot had carried away a
part of one of the parietal bones, nearly about its centre. From
the wound portions of brain were puftied outwards, fome in

detached pieces, like teafpoonfuls. As the edges of the wound did

not appear very rifgged, or at all deprelTed, and efpecially as the

brain ftill continued working out, and the poor man making figns

in agony to have his head put up, he had a fimple drefling applied,

and, with no hope of his recovery, he was conveyed to the gene-

ral hofpital late in the evening.

Four days afterwards, i. e. five from the accident, he was in the

fame ftate, raving, and the brain ftill coming out. The confuhon
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which fucceedeu from the army's retreat from Alktnaar' 'and its'

jieighboui Tiooil, and the coiiiequent movement, or capture, of the

general -'hofpua!, which wus but a temporary onCv^'''^i''s'y 1""^-

veiu6d JVIr. Chriilie from afceriaining the iffue of'th'is cafe, it 'is

rpore tha-B probablerthat the inflammation, nnd confdquent fuppu-

ratioHj (hortliy put an end to this patient's fufferings
;
yet it is'

evident, from -tvhat has been related, that inch a fatal terniiiiation

does not appear to- be . always brought about by mere lofs of

brain. .

" There is (fays Mr. Chriflie) one circumftance attending

gun-.fhot wounds, whicl'j I apprehend may be worthy of notice :

The great velocity with which cannon and mufket balls p&.fs

through the air nnift occafion in their rear a momentary vacuum
;

may not, therefore, much mi!chief be done by a portion of our
body being expuled to a fituation wdiere external prefl'ure is fud-

denly removed ? In thofe cafes which terminate fatally by thfe

wind,.asit is called, of a cannon- ball, that is, where the hall paffes*

withoUft touching, it is not likely .death is. brought about by a fud-

den concuffion of air on a part (as the expreffion iiT>piie<;), but by
a fudden removal of a portion of air from a part effential to life,

by which all external lupport is reinoved, rupture of vefTels, or

other mifchiefs follow, terminating in death ; and this event, a
priori, will be moll: likely to happen when the ball "pa fifes acrofs

the head, cheft, or epigaftric region. There is another fadl tend-

ing to tlie fupport of this idea, which is, that a touch with a can-

non or even a mufket Hiot, though hardly fufficient to dilcolour

the fl<.in, will yet fometimes knock the perfon down. It has alfo

been alleged, and, polTiblv, not without reafon, that fligiit touches

from cannon or mufket Ihot are attended with more tedious or

dangerous conlequences than apparendy fimilar touches from
another mode of infliftion ; if this be really the cafe, it may pro-

|bably ard'e from a vacuum fuddenly formed over vefTels, thereby

injuring or deflroving their tone. Laftlv, '<i- blue line, or mark,

is fometimcs obi'erved on men after a£lions, althongh they were-

not fenfible of a ball having touched them ; the extravafution here,'

then, was probably owing to the external lupport of the air being

taken off for an inftanc, occaironing rupture of veffels, and the

effufion mentioned. But if has been alleged, and fometimes, per-

haps, alfo with reafon, that people engaged in adlion, where the

grim mcffengers fly thick, may be occafionally fo overpowered'

with horror, that a verv flight blow will be futficient to make
them tumble; or, as others will have it, and which I fjppofc to

be mofc likely, as well as nioft frequent, the imaginatiotl on fuch

Qccahotis may be fo much heated by momentary impulTe and
ardour poffcflTnig the whole foul, as to deprive men of their acute"

feelings, aiid thas a bail may graze them without their know-
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We (liall add the following remarks of this writer on the man-
ner of dreffiiig gun-ihot wounds.

" In the application of bandages, along with compreffes vari-

oufly moditied as it can hr, the roller will be found to anfwer for

auv part of the bodv, where the wound is fiefhy. In the limbs,

where there is fracture, the eighteen or twelve tailed bandage

ought invariably to be ufe i

; ;ind, as the application oi fome

eiTiollicnt pouitice becomes uecelTary lo foothe ihe infiammatory

a£tion, which foon commences after every wound, this fort of

bandage is much more handy . than any other, and ought, periiaps,

to be more frequently ufed than ir is at prefent. Of late it has

been .very cuftomary to place fra6lurcd limbs in an eafy pofition

on a pillow, covering tiiein over merely by the fra61:ure cradle ;

the cure is thus rendered comfortable ; bu: ir is plain, this cannot

be adopted in nioving armies, or on fnipboard.

" For inflamed parts we meet with tw^o kinds of poultice, oppo-i

fite in their n.icure, recommended by writers, namely, the faairnine

and cmolheni. The prep.irations of lead in poultice, as well as

in wafii, tor the repuihon of inflammation, are much in ufe in

Scotland, chiefly from its being recommended by a delervedly-

erninent and refpeiSled writer of that country. It requires, how-
ever, a nice care, and confulerable experience in the proper ule of

tins fort of poultice. When the tenfion is great, the inflammatioa

running high, and advancing rapidly, this is very apt to do mif-

chief ; while, on the other hm l, the emollient poultices alwavs
foothe, and alio, by their relaxing (pialiiy, often repel, even when
applied with a view of haflening fuppuiation. It is after proper

evacuations in the incipient ftage of inflammation, and in the more
indolent kind?, that 1 have found the applications of lead ui'efui in

efFecling rerolucion. la gun-Hiot wounds it is probable they

ought never to be had recourfe to, for they will certainly tend to

jncreafe tcnllon. T.'lie comwion bread and milk poultice widi oilj

and the linieed poultice, are found to anfwer every purpofe. A
very convenient one, when thofe cannot be had, as will frequently

happen to the military prati^itioner, is made from a maceration of
oatmeal in water, whieh takes up the glutinous and finer parts,

leavmg behind the groifer panicles. The infuiion is to be boiled-

io a proper confillencc, and applied with or without oil."

" With refpecl to the extraction of bails (continues the author),

and other foreign matter, it is now, 1 believe, a rule not to attempt
\t, unlefs when readily within our reach, or placed in a fitua'tion

that gives intolerable irritation, or where life might be endangered
by their remaining. When out of reach, the ball will eahly come
out by the fuppurative procefs which follows ; and the many in-

llances on record of balls remaining for life, forming for themfelvcs

in harmlcfs bed, or working themfelves out at other parts of tho
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body, are numerous, and need not therefore be fartljcr notideG

here.
« In gun-fhot wounds it rarely fails that a confiderable degree

of febrile a6lion commences, and I know no inftance wherein the

fite ufe of the lancet affords greater relief, though the intetlines

are alfo to be kept open ;
purging, for obvious reafons, cannot

•well be fully employed. Opiates, in full dofes, muft alfo occa-

fionally he hac- recourfe to."

W e llial! conclude what wc have to offer on gun-fhot wound:-,

with the following important cafe, related by a gentleman of the

profelTion at Hull.

" Lieut. Wynn, of the 17th foot, was landed at Hull from the

Helder, Nov. 3, with a wound in his fide; «nd, by the active

benevolence of Major-general Lennox, placed immediately in a

comfortable lodging, under the care of Mr. Melling, who has.

been furgeon to the garrifon there upwards of forty years, witli

the able affiftance of his very attentive partner Mr. Cranen, and
under the diredtion of a phyfician.

" Mr. W. had been a fortnight at fea in bad weather, was
extremely emaciated, very irritable and dyfpeptic, having kept

nothing upon liis ftomach whilft on board. He compkined of

flight cough, pain in the cheft, and the region of the left kidney,

but had no dyfpncea, and could lie on either fide ; his pulfe was
quick, and he was coftive. He related that he had been wounded
on the 2d of Odtober, and, he fufpeilcd, by a grape-fhot, for the

party he commanded was within reach of a fort.

" On examination after the accident, it appeared that the ball

had eniercd the thorax by breaking the fecond falfe rib on the left

fide about the centre ; but the furgeons at the Helder were not able

to find the ball, nor to afcertain how far, or in what diredtion, it

bad penetrated ;
they, however, obferved, that the flame of a can-

die was affected by the air as it paffed in and out of the cheft

during refpiration.

" As foon as poffiblc after he landed, every thing prudent was
attempted in order to difcover the ball ; but it was not thought

jufVihable to comply with the earnefl: wiflies of the patient, and to

lay open the cheft for the purpofe of making a fearch into that

cavity un.'.er the piefent circumftances.
" The wound continued for fome weeks to difcharge a very

large quantity of foetid matter at every drefling ; but, during the

night of the 24th, he was fuddenly feized with a violent fit of

cough ng, and he expedtorated a very large quantity of the fame

ffetid matter as the wound had hitherto dhcharged, which tafted,

he thought, of iron ; in the morning the wound was perfc£tly dry.

A conlnltation was held, to determine what ought to be done;

kut, a-, there was no clue to guide the operation, it was rccom-
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mended to Air. W. to wait with patience, till further information

could be obtained, either from fwelling, fixed pain, or other definite

circumftance, which fhouid point out the true fituatioa ot the

ball. •

'

*' The Medical Board having thought proper to fend down Dr.

Hunter to be furgeon to the fick and wounded Ruffians about that

time, this gentleman requeued permiffion to fee the cafe ; it was
his opinion that the wound fhould be enlarged, and that further

fearch fhould be made for the ball : but the objedlions to fuch an
operation not being lefs than before, ihofe who had iiitherto cos-

Itantly attended him could only confider this as a matter of expe-

riment. Accordingly, Dr. H. himfelf undertook the operation.

Having enlarged the wound between two and three inches,

obliquely forwards and downwards, he examined it; but not being

able to find the ball, nor any funis that might lead to it, he con-

cluded that the ball had not penetrated into the thorax, but liad

rebounded,, and that the prefent inordinate fpitting (hould be con-
fidered as phthlfis. This opinion, however, was never, for one
moment, affenced to by thofe who had hitherto devoted their time

•nd attention to the cafe, full of confidence that, at one time or

other, an abfcefs might difcover the ball. Mr. Cran :n continued

his daily attentions, and his phyilcian advifed the fame general

plan of fupporting the patient.

" On the nigbt of Dec. ii, the cough (lopped as fuddenly as it

had begun
;
and, on taking off the dreffings, matter poured out

of the wound, from a fmall opening near its lower edge; the

probe was carefully introduced into this new aperture, and the ball

was difcovered lying within the thorax, clofe to the broken rib,

towards the fpine, between two an<l three inches from the fraiSlure,

and rather below the external opening.

" Mr. W. was very impatient to have it extracted by the gen-
tlemen prefent ; but as Dr. H. was not there at the time when dte

ball was difcovered, the operation was fixed for the next dav.

Two large incifions were made by Dr. H. (who undertook to

extra£l the ball), and having introduced the forceps between the

ends of the broken rib, he fucceeded in laying hold of it, but couid'

not get it further than the opening formed by ihe frailure, the ball

receding from the forceps into the cavity every time force was
employed to draw it through. On the arrival of further aflifl-

ancc, a portion of the broken rib was immediately advifed to be
removed, in order to give room for the ball to pafs ; this was
accordingly done. Upon again bringing it forward, the opening
was ftill found lefs than the bill, aird that the forceps (intended

only for a leaden bullet) could not fufficiendy grafp and retain,

iheir hold of the ball, to extradl it j a lever was therefore intro-

duced behind the ball, and it was forced out by thai means.
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• ** Notwuhftanding; Mr. W. was upwards of half an hour under

the operation, which he bore with uncommon fortitude, he had
no untoward lyrnptoin, except diarrhoea, no cough of any con-
fequc-nce, no inflainmation of the pleura ; the wound healed, to all

appearance, as well as if placed in any other part of the body ;

and wlien lie left this place, which he did on March i, in api)avent

health and high fpirits, there remained .only a very trifling opening,

probably occafioned bv a fmall exfoliation of the rib. After the

operation, the flame of a candle applied' to the wound was atFe6lGd

by refpiration.

" The ball is of cafl-iron, and weiirhs three ounces and a

half."
_

Regimen, Sec.'] For the firll twelve days, in all gun-fliot wounds,
it will be proper to obferve a coolinc regimen, both in refpeft of

the medicines that may be prefcribed, and the diet requifite for the

fupport of nature. It is abfolutely necefTuy like wife that the body
be conftantly kept open. Unlefs, therefore, Nature does this

office of herfclf, a ftool Hioukl be every day jirocured, either by
emollient clyfi:ers, or fome gentle laxative taken at the mouth
and whenever there is much pain in the wounded parts, immediate
recourfe muft be had to opium, as has already been obferved.

(No. 4.) Iiifuf fennae unc. vi.

N;itri vitriobt. uiic. j.

Manns unc. fs.

Cap'at cyath. vinos, pro re nata.

(No. 5.) 5, Decoil:. com. pro enem. unc. x.

Nairi vitriolati

Olei oiivEe fuig. unc. j.

Fiat enema.

(No. 6.) ^ Aquse cinnamomi unc. ij.

Sp. vitriol, jether. drach. fs.

Tin6t. opii gutt. xxx.
Vin. antimon. tart. gutt. xv.

Fiat hauflus anodynus, hora fomni fumendns.
As :xn external application, whatever is of a hot fpirituous nature"

femarkably injurious on thcfe occafions, and what no wounded
part can, in any degree, bear. Tlie wound may be dreflfed with
fmall pledgets of any emollient ointment, the whole being covered

with a common poultice, or, in fome cafes, tlie folutions of lead

may be ufed. I'he opiate (hould now be adminifliered ; and the

part affeited being placed in the eafiefk and mod: convenient

pofture, the patient ftiould be laid to rell. The formation of
matter, in every contufcd wound, is an obje(Sl: of the firfi: import-

ance ;
for, till this takes place, there is often reafon to fufpedl that

gangrene may happen. With a vicvv to haften fuppuratlon,

warm poultices, fuch as the following, Ihould be frequently

Renewed

:

4
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(No. Pa'pavet-jgi alb. exHeci untfrV/'* ,

Aquss fonris'iib. vj.

,. Coquei ad lib;' ij. t --
'-•

(No. 8.) 5= Fomena papav. alb. {ut Aa-pVV-'lib.-j.

IVlicae-i>.Mis:v«l!" 'jr- '-n r'-n'zo. r.:_ •

Pulv. fem.Jitifrq.'f. utfi-it-

Cataplafina;- r.-.i /-'ii
.

;•

Thefe applications' illould be con(iflued"tiir the tehfibh ahcl fwcll-

ing, with which wounds of this kiiid are ufually attdiidcd, be'

removed, and till the fore has acquired a red, healciiy, jjranuiatiug

apjiearance, when it is to be tr-eated like a common ulcer. • •
'

•
: Gan-{hot wounds are commonly covered from the be^irin,ing

with; deep flough-Sx and' various reriiedief are recommended for

retnaViiig ihera..: Evefy appearance, however, of this kind with

which they, a lu attefided proceeds entirely- from contufibn
;

arid,'

except -the' injwy- be extenfive, the fl'ougli is not uf.en perceptible,

or it is- fo thin as to come aw'ay alonc^ with the matter at the hrft

or fecond drefTing. • Althougli emollient poultices be extremely

ufefid, they ought :lo.be no longer coiitinued than till the efFeits

already mentioned are produced,' othervvife they will 'not only

relax the parts, but alfo produce too copibus a difcharge of mat-
cerj which is fometimes attended with great danger. A too

copious tiow of matter may proceed from different caufes
;
but, in

whatever way it may hive been produced, tlie practice to be

adopted mull be nearly the fame". 'Every fuppuratinn mull have a

free outlet, and the liinb be laid in tliat polture which will moft
readily admit of its running off; In fuclv circumilance^, noui ifh-

ing diet and Peruvian bark, in conlulerable quantities, arc'highlv

ufeful. When the difcharge continues copious, in fpite of every

ettort to check it, detached pieces of bone, or fome extraneous

matter, are probably tlie caufe. In fuch a fituation nothing will

kffen the quantity of matter till fuch fubftances be removed.

The .wound ought, therefore, again to be examined, and loofe

bodies removed. Pieces of the patient's clothes have been Icijown

to pais off by letons, when that was practicable, after evei-y other

method had- failedv Opium likewile is frequently ufeful in chcck^
itng an cxcemve difcharge, when it happens to be kept up by irri-

t3iion. .

'
.

f

I . Although no confiderable hemorrhagy may happen at firfl in

gun-fhot wounds, yet, after the Houghs comirjonlv produced upon
fuch occafions hav'* come ofF, fome confiderable arteries may be

expofed, -and then a dangerous hemorrhagy may enfue. The
hemorrhagy is often preceded by a great heat in the injured parts,

and with a. throbbing pulfatory pain. At this period it may
frequently be - prevented by plentiful biood-letting, particularly

local.,' But if the hemorrhage has fairly taken place, and from
arteiies. of .confiderable lize, nothing will dy bat the proper appli-
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catidn of UgatBrtW As the difchargc in thefe cafes wouW often

prove dattgefou$ before the Tut-geon couW be found, ihe attendancs

fliould be furni(hed with a tourniquet^ with diredtions to apply ic,

ispon the dvd appearance of blood.

Till of late years the fcarifying of gun-{hot wounds was a prac-

tice which prevaikd very univerfally among furgeons ; and it was
expecled by this, thai the floughs w ith which wounds are fome-
times covered would fooncr feparate, and that the cure would
thereby be more readily performed. , --|c is now, however, known,
that this practice, inftead of beihg ufeful, vdry generally does

harm by increafing the inflammation : it (hould, there/ore, be laid

entirely afide. When a gun-fliot wound cannot eafily or fafely

be laid open from one end to the other, perhaps it may be proper
to introduce a feton through the finus. This, however, Ihouid

not be attempted till the firll or inflammatory ftale of the wound is

over : but when a feton cannot be properly introduced, on account

t)f the fituation or diredlion of the wound, compreflion may prove

equally ufeful here as in cafes of pundtured wounds,
Mortijtcatton.'} If a mortification happen after a gun-Hiot

wound, it is to be treated in the fame manner as if it had arifen

from any other caufe, only bark is not to be promifcuoufly ufed ;

as, in plethoric habits, it may prove hurtful, though in debilitated

relaxed habits it WiW be extremely ufeful ; but even in fuch it

fhould never be given but under the reftrictions already laid down.
We lhall conclude this fubjedl with Mr. White's manner of

giving mufk and volatile alkali in mortifications, and accompany
them with the fentiments of Mr. Latta, who cordially adopts the

practice.

(No. 9.) Mofch.
Ammonise prosparatse fing. gr. x.

Conf. cynofb. q. f. M. fiat bolus.

This bolus (repeated every thiee hours till the gangrenous
appearances began to abate) was given by Mr. White in five

different cafes of wounds, with the happieft efl^edt.

" One was, after the operation of lithotomy had been per-

formed, and where the inflammatory fymptonis had run high from
the firft, with great pain and tenfion in the abdomen. The ufual

antiphlogiftic courfe was perfifted in till, the fixth day, when an
liiccup came on j the wound ftill continuing in an undigefted

ftate. He was then ordered a tablefpoonfui of a mulk julep,

containing about eight grains of mufk, every three hours. After

the feventU day, the wound began to digeft, the hiccup became
lefs frequent, and the fymptonis continued favourable till the 27th

day, when they returned with amaxing violence. His pulfe now
rofe tu 140 in a minute, his diun dry, the tongue hard and brown,
belly i^reatly fwelled and emphyfematous. the wound bluck andl

morticed, with cooHant tijccup, and fubfultus tendioum. In fuctv'
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a' fituatlon, no hopes "of his recovery could reafonably he enter-

tained ;
neverthelefs, with a view to mitigate, in feme degree, the

feverity of the fymptorns, a bolus of ten grains of mufk, and as

much foh'd volatile alkali, was ordered him. The firft day he

could take no more than four boluffes ; and no change could be

perceived for the better, but that he had now a little moifture on
his fkin. In two days, the fymptorns becoming fomewhat more
favourable, he was prevailed upon to take a doub'e quantity of the

meillcine, and the event was aufsyerable to expedlation. In two
days his delirium went otF, and, by the 35th day, all the bad fymp-
torns dilappeared. The fecond cafe was of a man, 46 years of
age, who had a compound fra£lure of t!ie leg

;
which, after much

pain and tenfion, became livid on the 5th day; and, though the

b;irk was given in confiderable quantity, it foon tiiortihed. The
pulfe foon rofe to 140 in a minute, with other fymptorns refem-

bling thefe of the former
;
only that in this cafe the patient, along

with his delirium, had a wildnefs in his look. On the eighth day
he took the bolus of mufk. with volatile alkali, and the firft night

after taking it flept better than he had done lince the accident,

having alio a gentle perfpiration. The bolus was continued

until he hiul taken two ounces jnd a half of mufk, and as niuch
volatile alkali

;
but, from the violence of the injury, fuch a Hough-

ing look place, that he did not perfe^'.'ly recover his health in lefs

than nine months. The third cafe was of a woman of forty

years of age, who had an eryfipelas, and, on the third day of the

attack, was feized with great dvowfineis, delirium, fubfultus tendi-

iium, naufea, and quick pulfe ; her face, at the fame time, being

much fvvelled and livid. An aperient apozem, with nitre, was
ordered to be taken occafionally ; and a bolus, with ten grains of
mufk, and an equal quantity of confe6lio aromatica, repeated

every five or fix hours. As the naufea and delirium flill conti-

nuedj file was ordered two teafpoontuls of the camphor julep, w ith

vinegar inftead of water,' frequently through the day ; the bolus

being alfo continued, but now made into pills. In two days fhe

appeared fo much relieved, that the muik v/as difcontinued
;
but,

tiex't day, though the bark had been exhibited in conliderable

quantity, her face became more painful than before. Some relief

was obtained by anouyne fomentations, but next day all the b'ld

fymptorns returned ; her face became more livid, the delirium ran
high, the fubfultus became very frequent and troublefome, and the

pulfe rofe to more than 130 in a minute. Ten grains of mufk,
widi five of volatile alkali, were then ordered in a bolus, to be
repeated as often as fhe could take it. Next day ihe was fenfibly

relieved; her, fieep had been more natural; there was fom8
moifture .upon her fkin ; and the day after, fhe was quite free

trbm deliriurn and fubfultus tendinum. All the bud fyraptoms
SUVOL. Jl,

'

. H
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left her in a day or two, and flie recovered perfe<Slly in a flibrt

time. The fourth cafe was a compound fracture of the arm,

•which, in a girl of fourteen, became completely mortified in two
days after the accident ; the mortification extending almoft as high

up as the fhouldcr; the fwelling and inflammatien extending ftill

farther, without appearing to be flopped in its progrefs ; fo that,

confidering the rapid advances made by the difeafe already, thetc

feemed to be little hope of her furviving many hours. Twenty
drops of laudanum were immediately given, and, foon after, a
bolus of fix grains of mufk, and three of volatile alkali, to be

repeated every third hour. Next inorning the progrefs of the

mortification feemed to be ftopped ; the mufk was increafed to ten,

grains, and the volatile alkali to fix. Of this fhe took eight dofes

in twenty-four hours, not only without heating her, but with the

happleft efte£l: in abating the fymptoms. In ten days, the fepara-

tion of the mortified parts was far advanced
;
but, on omitting the

mufk, on account of its high price, and attempting to fubftitute the

bark in its p'ace, the bad fymptoms returned ; and the cure was
not completed, until fhe had taken two ounces of mufkj and nine

drachms of the volatile fait.

" pTom thefe cafes (fays Mr. Latta), I think the efficacy of

mufk and volatile alkali is evident in wounds where mortification

has already come on, oi where it is threatened. We muft
obfervc, however, that, where two medicines are joined together,

•we cannot eafily determine which of them has the merit of the

cure, or whether it is to be afcribed to them both in conjundtion.

In the above cafes, it would have been a matter of fome confer

cjuence, from the mere price of the mufk, to determine whether
the volatile alkali had any confiderable fliare in the cure ; foi', if it

had, we may naturally fuppofe that it would have accomplifhed a
cure by itfelf, without any mufk. Indeed, from the firft Cafe, it

feems natural to conclude, that the mufk, by itfelf, was not able

to accomplilh a cure; tor, though it had been given, as would
appear from the above account, for no lefs than three weeks, the

bad fymptorns returned with fuch violence, as would probably

have proved fatal, had not the medicine been exhibited again, witlx

the addition of volatile alkali. The proj^erties of this fait are

known to be antifeptic and fiimuhnt in a great degree, though a
long-continued ufe of it will bring on a geiieral diflolution of the

blood. In cafes, therefore, where there is a general tendency to

putrefa£lion, and a great deficiency of the vital power, it is very
probable that volatile alkali, efpecially in its concrete ftatc, where
it is joined with much fixed air, likewife a ftrong antifeptic, might
be very ferviceable. Bark is well known to be a medicine of the

utmoft importance and efficacy in cafes of mortificatioUi and, as

fuch, is very commonly ufed in gun-fhot wounds ; but it would be
abfurd to give it, rnerely on account of the mortified flough whiph
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«overs the Infide of thefe wounds j for this always takes place, and

very feldom communicates itfelf to the adjacent parts, but feparates

from them as foon as a proper difcharge of matter takes place.

But if, after every attempt to diminifh the inflammation, tenfion,

&c. we ftiould ftill be unable to prevent a gangrene, we mult then

apply every remedy from which we can reafonably hope for any
good effedc. Thefe muft always be of the tonic or itimulant

kind; for there is every reafon to believe that, as foon as a gan-

grene begins to appear in confequence of a very high inflamma-

tion, the tone of the fyftem is reverfed ; and that, from being in. a

ftatc of plethora, the veflels arc rather in a ftate of collapfe."

S E c T, IV. Of Poifoned PVounds.

Poifon may be introduced into wounds in various ways. The
cfFedts of the poifon introduced by the flings of infecSts may fre-

quently be prevented by applying immediately vinegar or ardent

fpirits. After inflammation has come on, the moft effx;£lual

remedy is the wafhing the parts with cold water. The bite of a
viper is not always dangerous ; but as we can never judge with
certainty whether the wound be poifoned or not, and as the poifon

of this animal a6l:s very fpeedily upon the fyfl:em, its bad efledls

ought to be prevented by every poffible means. The injured part,

ought either to be cut out immediately, or deflroyed with the

a£lual or potential cautery, as will be obferved prefently.

Formerly fuiStion was much employed, and frequently with
fuccefs : it fhould not, however, prevent the removal of the part.

After the part has been removed, we fhould endeavour to produce

a plentiful fuppuration. When the poifon appears to have entered

the fyflem, the application of warm oil over the whole body has

been extolled ; and it has been faid that advantage has been derived

from the internal ufe of it. From fome late obfervations, how-
ever, the efficacy" of this remedy is much to be doubted. Perhaps
a plentiful fweat, kept up for a confiderable time, is the moft cer-

tain method yet difcovered. Small dofes of volatile alkali fre-

quently repeated are more to be dependedonfor producing this effedl

than any other remedy.

The bite of a mad animal occafions the moft formidable poifoned

wound known in this country. In thefe wounds hydrophobia
indeed does not always enfue ; but when it does, death is moft
certainly the confequence. A variety of noftrums for preventing

and curing this dileafe have been held forth to the public ; but

there is not a lingle well-attefted faft of any of them proving

ufeful. Nothing yet known can be depended upon but the irnme*

diate removal of the injured part, either with the fcalpel or the

actual or poteatial cautery ; which, together with a plentiful fup-
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gwation, has, ip dviTerent inftances, appeared to anfwer the pur*

pole eiiedluilly ; at leail,. paiientS' treated in this, manr.er havCf'

eicapecl, while oihers, bit at the fame time by tile fame animal, haver

died. But we propofe to fpeak. more at large on this fubjcd^'

her.eafter. , . ;, . . .,. '

'
"

'

It is amojigft • the local advantages we pofiefs in Britain, that"

there- are fevw venomous animals in it, and the poifon of -thofe nofr

comtnoniy attended with fatal. efFe£ts ; that is to fay, if v/e except

t]ie bite of mad animals, w.hich are common to all countries, and
equally, dangerous- ill all. It is true, that this 'is by no means the

cafe in hot climates where .
poifoned wounds are produ^liye of the

moft ferious mifchief. Similar inconveniences alfo might be ac-

cidentally occauoned, in this or any country, by introducing into a

wound the matter of the fmall pox, cancer, &c. We may thus •

poifon the fyftem in fuch a manner as to produce bad effecfls ; but

tliefe- laft do not properly come under our notice in this place ; the

only wounds of the poifonous kind which we have to confider, are

thofe made by the bites of vipers, and of fuch infe6ls, &c. as are

natural to the fcafon and cliaiate.

The hornet is, to appearance, the moft formidable creature of the

winged kind in Britain. Mr. [yatta fays it is not to be met with in

Scotland; though there are nefts of -them in fome of the w6ods in

England. The fa£t however is, that its fting, thou (ih more painful

than either that of the w^fp or bee, is not attended with any ma-
teri.Tl confcquence. Wafps feldom fling, unlefs irritated by the

defirudtion of their neft, and then tiiey attack in great numbers
every one who paffes by. It is an error-to fuppofe that bees fling

more frequently ; and that the human breath is particularly offen-

five to them. It has even been reprefented as part of the (ecret of
thoft; who make them fwarm at pleafure, without danger' to them-
fdves, upon any part of their bodies, to . keep their breath from
them, as much as poflible, left thfey fhould thereby bo provoked to

fciiig them. Bees 'are, however, the moft harmlefs of all creatures,

if not touched or interfered with> and ufe their weapons only in

their defence. Th^ ;ftings of all thefe infe£ls are attended with a

{harp pain in the partj.very quickly fucjdeeded by an inflammatory

fvvcUing, which jn no long time goes off" of itfelf. It may, however,
be lelieved by rubbing the part, immediately after the injury,

with honey, oil, vinegar, or fpuit of wine, oi»even by immerfing it

in cold wr.ter, il bere are feveral other infects known to us,

which do net fly, that fccm to have fomethin^j poifonous in their

bite. . ^ -...sr',

In this country no.bitc of a venomous animal is fo formidable as

that of the viper. According tp Dr. Mead, the fymptoms v. hich

follow the bite of a viper'are, an acute pain in the place wounded,
with a.fwL'lling, at nrft red,, but jifierw^ards livid, whidi by degrees

Ipreads farther to the neighbouring parts ; with great .fain^nelj, and
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a quick, Io^y,
.
?lnd fom,etirRea;i interrupted pulfe ; -gt-eat-ficknefs at

fl;on\ach, vyith bilious eon yuJfive; vomitings, cold fweats; and foaie-

tirriesr piiins- about the naviel. Frequfintiy a /aaiious liquor runs from
the rmull -wourld, and iittle pufluJeS are raifed, about it : the colour

of the .whole fkin, i'n lefs than;a,n ho.ur, is changed yellow, as if the

patient
,
had. the jaundice,., 'Tlhefi? fyn>ptoms are very frequently

followed by death", efpecially if tiie c'.i.mate 1>e hot, and the animal

of a lar^e fiz^. 'rhis;:is;rtot-,. however, the-,cafe with all kinds of

ferp<enrESi .^ome, we are aflo red, -kill _by a fatal fleep ; others are

faid to. produce an Univsriiil , hseroprrhagy and diffblution. of the

bl^od ; and others an unq'u;nchable third'. But of all the fpecies

of Ccf.pcfit^ hitherto known, there is none whofe bite is more expe*

ditioufly fatal, thaa.that of the raa.le-fnake. Dr. Mead tells us, that

tli9,bitg of:a l^rge ferpent of ,this icind killed a dog in a quarter of a.

in"^BU;t9„and to the husnan ,fpecies it is almoft equally fatal. Of this

ferp^l1t,it is,;faid, that .the bite pnakes the pejifon's fkin become
fppttejj.^Jl Qvef likp the, fkin of the ferpent }, and that it has,fuchra

motion- as if.there -were innurnerable living ferpsnts' pelow. it. '.But

this
. is'iprebably nothing more than a dilTolution of the blood", by

which,the fkin beccmes- fpotted as in petechial fevers, at the fame
time -lihat the mufcles may be CQiiV.ulfed, as in the.diftempcr.called

whicli, wa?, farrncrly thought to be the efFeil of, evil

•^pi'>?i>wl^W|ti^;}seven.9€>t impFobable^that obfervers have been fortifer

what aided by fancy and fuperftition, when they
.
tbpjUght that they

detgSed.fyGh appeai'anCesj f;|-j-?i,^: ;r;-2 : .f''*: -;T ( -.'i
'

!

ft has juftly appeared Turprifing to philofophers, hovv fuch an in-

confklei;a.ble quantity of matter as the poifon emitted by a' viper, at

the time- of"biting, fliould produce fuch violent effects^ Eut^^U
enquiries into ^is matter muft neccffarily be uncertain;; neitl^^e^

can .they contribute any thing towards the cure., It, is certain -that

the. poifop, produces a gangrenous difpofition of thg part itl^lf, and
lik,e;wjfc, fe.emirigly of the reft of the body; andthatthe original

qufvntity of poifon xontinuesfome time before it exerts all its power
on .the patient, ,35Jt is known thr.t removing part of the poifonous'
matter by fuf3:ion will alleviate the fymptoms. .=

^ zn^iis.- •. »;r:r;

The indications of cure here are three, (i). To retnove the

pQifo{iou?.,niatter from the bqijy Or, (2) If this cannet be done,

to chapge its deftru£tive nature by fome powerful and penetrating

applicafjpn to the wound : And, (3) To counteract the effsdls of
tljat portion already received into the fyfiem.
'•) The poifonous- matter can only be removed from the body by
fucking the woimd either by the mouth, or bv means of a cupping*
glafs ; but the former is probably the more efficacious, as the faliva

will in fome:meafure dilute and perhaps obtund the poifon. IVIead

direfts the perfon who fucks the wound to hold warm oil in his

mouth, , to prevent inflammation of the lips and t9ngue : but as

bites of, tl^s kind arc tnoft likely to happen in the fields, and at a
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diftance from houfes, the want of oil ought by no means to retard

the operation, as the delay of a few minutes might prove of the

moft fatal confequence ; and it appears from Dr. Mead's experi-

ments, that the taking the poifon of a viper into the mouth undi^

luted, is attended with no worfe confequences than that of raifmg a

flight inflammation. A quick excifion of the part might alfo be

advifable as already obferved.

The only way ofanfwering thefecond indication is, by deftroying

the poifoned part by a red-hotiron, or the application of alkaline falts,

which have the power of immediately altering the texture of all

animal-fubftances to which they are applied, provided they are not

covered by the fkin ; and as long as the poifon is not totally ab-

forbed into the fyftem, thefe muft certainly be of ufe.

To anfwer the third indication, Dr. Mead recommends a vomit
of ipecacuanha, encouraged in the working with oil and warm water.

The good effects of this, he fays, are owing to the (hake which it

gives to the nerves, whereby the irregular fpafms into which the

whole fyftem might be drawn are prevented. After this the patient

muft go to bed and a fweat muft be procured by cordial medicines

;

by which the remaining efFedls of the poifon will be carried off.

Dr. Temple diredts the ufe of caujiic volatile alkali and eau de

iuce, as fpecifi.cs againft the bite of the viper, in the following way :

(No. lo.) Alkal. volatil. cauft. gtts. xl. in quovis vehiculo

fumend.

Vel, (No. II.) ^ Sp. ammonias fuccinat. (vulgs eau de luce) gtts.

XL quovis vehiculo fumend.

This, he obferves, fhould be given as foon as poffible after the ac-

cident, repeating the dofe in five minutes, and alfo embrocating the

parts well with it.

It has been confidently aflerted by many, that the American In-

dians are pofTelTed of fome fpecific remedy by which they can eafily

cure the bite of a rattle-fnake. But Mr. Catefby, who muft have

had many opportunities of knowing this, pofitively denies that they

have any fuch medicine. They make applications indeed, and fome-

times the patient recovers ; but thefe recoveries he afcribes to the

ftrength of nature overcoming the poifon, more than to the remedies

made ufe of. He fays, they are very acute in their prognoftics

whether a perfon that is bit will die or not ; and when they happen

to receive a bite in certain parts of the body, when the teeth of the

animal enter a large vein, for inftance, they quietly refign themfelves

io their fate, without attempting any thing for their own relief.

Indeed, fo violent and quick is the operation of this poifdn, that

unlefs the antidote be inftantly applied, the perfon will die before

he can get to a houfe. It would feem therefore eligible for thofc

who are in danger of fuch bites, to carry along with them fome

ftrong alkaline ley, or dry alkaline fait, or both, which could be in-

ftantly clapt on the wound, and by its dilTolving power might
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deftroy both the poifon and the infected parts. Strong cordials

alfo, fuch as ardent fpirits, volatile alkali, &c. might poflibly excite

the languid powers of Nature, and enable her to expel the enemy,
which would otherwife prove too powerful. This feems to be
Ibmewhat confirmed from the account we have in the Philofophical

Tranfadlions of a gentlemen bit by a rattle-fnake, who was more
relieved by a poultice of vinegar and vine-afhes put to this wound
than any thing elfe. The vine-afties being of an alkaline nature,

muft have faturated the vinegar fo that no part of the cure could be
attributed to it: on the other hand, the afties themfelves could not

have been faturated by the fmall quantity of acid neceflary to form
them into a poultice ; of confequence they muft have operated by
their alkaline quality.— Soap-ley, therefore, or very ftrong fait of
tartar, may reasonably be thought to be the beft external application,

not only for the bites of vipers, but of every venomous creature ;

and in fact we find dry fait univerfally recommended in the bites of
ferpents. Dr. Mead recommends the fat of vipers prefently rubbed
into the wound ; but owns that it is not fafe to truft to this remedy
alone.

Some years ago the volatile alkali was ftrongly recommended by
M. Sage of the French academy, as a powerful remedy againft

the bite of the viper: and, by a letter from a gentleman in Bengal
to Dr. Wright, it would appear that this article, under the form of
the eau de luce^ which is very little if any thing different from the

fplrltus ammonieEfuccinatus of the London Pharmacopoeia, has been
employed with very great fuccefs againfl this afFe£lion in the Eaft
Indies: but from the trials made with it by the Abbe Fontana, pub-
lifhed in his Treatife on the Poifon of the Viper, it would appear

that it by no means anfwered his expectation; and the efficacy of
this, as well as of the fnake pills (the receipe for which is given

in p. Il8), ftill requires to be confirmed by further experience.

We fhall here, however, introduce the opinions of Fontana and
Mead, with Mr. Latta's remarks on them.

" M. Fontana (fays the latter writer) is of opinion, that the

poifon of the viper is of a gummy nature; which, however, does

not throw any light upon its mode of operation. The quantity

indeed is fo fmall, that it moft naturally occurs to us to be fome*
thing which imiantly a6ls upon the vital principle contained in the

blood, like a very violent fhock of eledtricity. From the experi-

ments he has made upon brute animals, he concludes, that it kills

by deflroying the irritability of the fyflem. But this, in hSt, is

faying nothing at all ; and he might as well have told us that it

kills by bringing on death. The defideratum is, what change is

induced in the body by the bite of a viper ? and by what means
can this change be counteracted ?—M. Fonrana informs us after-

wards, that it feems to induce a tendency to putrefaction throughout

the whole body, Now» this tendency to putrefaction, we know.
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proceeds from a deficiency of the vital power ; and hence, as

Fontana informs us, thofe who have been bit complain firft of an

univetfal weaknefs 5 their mufcles refufe their office, they become
dull and heavy, have no longer the free ule of body, or mind, and

fall infenfibly into a kind of lethargy. When fmall animals die of

the bite of a viper, their flefh becomes, at once, fo tender, that the

linii)S may eafdy be pulled off from the body ; and in twenty-four

hours their bodies become quite putrid. •

.

The cures recommended for the bites of vipers are, according

to M. Fontana, not only of very different, but even oppofite qua-

lities. ' In no country (fays he) through which I paffed could

I ever find any two people or perfons bit by the viper, either in

the mountains or valleys, that ufed the fame remedies. Some ufed

theriaca alone, either externally or internally applied ; others com-
rnon oil ; a third fet ufed ftimulants, fuch as the ftrongeft fpirituous

liquors ; vi'hilft others on the contrary, tried every different kind of

fedative. In ftort, there is hardly any aftive kind of medicine that

has not been tried as a cure in this difeafe; while, at the faine time,

it is certain, that, under all the varieties of application, none of

tbem died.' Hence our author concludes, that none of the re-

medies made ufe of had any effe£l in curing the difeafe
;
which, in^

deed, is by no means improbable, confidering that many of them
rnuft have adted in a manner diredly contrary. But this only

proves that the bites of the vipers of Italy are not mortal. In a

hotter climate, they certainly will be attended with more dangerous

confequences. Hence, in the illand of Malta, even in the winter

time, when the viper came out of the fire, no doubt eni aged ito .the

utmoff degree, and faftened on the hand of the apoftle Paul, the

people expected that * he fhould have fwoln, or fallen dov/n dead

fuddenly whence we may fee, that, in Malta, which is indeed very

hot, the fymptoms attending the bite of thefe creatures were then ex-

tremely violent ;' and it was thought miraculous to efcape dea.th in

confequence of it. And we have the moft undoubted authority foe

believing, that in America, as well as the Eaft Indies, the bite of

fome ferpents is attended with very fpeedy death. With reo;ard to

the cure of the bite of vipers, in fuch animals as v/erc liable to be
killed by it, our author fays, from his own experience, that neither

fcarifications, nor even the excifion of the part, are^eneficia!, but,

on the contrary, hurtful. We may, indeed, readily conclude that

fcarifications muft be hurtful, becaufc they do not tend to take away
the poifon, but rather 10 allow it more free accefs to the blood bur.

we cannot fo well fay this of excifion, if properly performed. Per-

haps the poifon may be inje<3ed to fome depth, fo that the place

where it is lodged may not be cut away ; and, if this bethe cale, it

muft do harm for the fame reafon that fcarifications do. In like

manner, he found oil, volatile alkali, theriaca, &c. either ufelefs, or

abfolutely hurtful, particularly the volatile alkali. The only thing
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'<!»Mch he lx)und of any. avail, waS the tying of a ligature round the

bitten limb, to ftop the progrefs of the blqod towards the hearti

This certainly muft prevent, in fome meafure, the difeafe from be-

Comin'J- genera;! throu2;hout the fyftem, and therefore ought always

to be ufed. Itlik.ewife promotes a flux.of blood from the wounded

partj by which the - poifou will be partly difcharged ; and if to this

precaution we add ti)atr recommended by Dr. Mead, of fjcking the

wound, :at is 'pofS bite that death might be prevented, even after a

bite ofthemoft deadly ft-rpent. This pradice, of fiucking the wound;

has been irsconimended. very early; and, indeed, if it can be done

•vvith'.fafety to the perCon. who fucks, it has every .-appearance of

fyccefs. Dr. Mead is at fome pains to {how that it may be' done

vAih faf^ty ; but 1, am altogether at a lofs to account 'for the differ^

enqe: between.' him and M. Fontana, concerning tiie talfe of the

poifon ; . the former afErtning, from his own experience, and that

of feVeral othisrs, that-it had a violent hot and fiery tafke, as if the

tongue ;Was ;ftruck, through with fomething burning or fcalding ;

•vvhile^M. Fontana, as conhdently affirms that it has no tafte, nor

raifc$ any inflammation on the tongue. .Dn Mead affirms, that, in

a gentleman .already mentioned, an inflammation was raifed on the

tongue wj^ich did not.go^oii in two days.

-i^'In treating this difeafe-,.,Dr. Mead- feems to lay confiderable

fivefs upon emetics.;, aiid, indeed, in all cafes where the bite feemS

~ to be diffujeid thcougb.the body, this remedy has a chance of being

ufeful, by relieving the extreme ficknefs and naufea v/ith which the

patient is affeded.^.-foi,. nothing, produces greater ficknefs than, a

putrefc^nt bilp oti the ft.omach. -. - i

,,,
" It, is evident, tha;t,i ia .cafes of this kind, external applications

can ayail but little.
,
Oi\ h^.s bsen recommeiided ; but the trials

jixiade by Dr. i!'4«ad fliowed it'to be- Infufficient. JHe feems to have

fo.me.cpnfiderice in the fat of the viper itfelf; but it is' evident that

^i]e, fuccefs of this,.,or. my other remedy of the kind, muft depend

entirely upon an accident-al circumftance. It is not impoffible, that^

if ^ny oijy matter, ctwiid get. at the poifon, it might fo blunt or foften

It,,,that its deadly, effects would be prevented ; but it is eafy to fee,

that, by reiifon of the nairowjnefs and depth of the wound, we have

^ut a fmall chance, of mincing it with the poifon, after it has once

bpen injed'ced. Neverthelefs, this has perhaps been fometimes done ;

jujid tihus, both olive oil and viper's, fat have gained their reputation,

ti^ough^ in by far t^iQ grpateft number of inftances, they could be of

nO: efficacy.. « .-.t>'.<. >: . . .

f ,Xo complete the cufc, Dr. Meadrecopimends the ufeof.warm
cordials, among vyhioh he meniior.s volatile fal-ammoniac, to pro-

duce a fv/eat, and feems indeed to infift upon thefe medicines as.'

i^eccfljiry for the recovery : of the patient.
-. .Jndeed, from what we

^an coaclude concernii^; tU? nature of ibis difeafe, it is- probable,

that.tjie:cure can qj^iy.l^e^Qonjpliflhfd by rneans of the very higheft
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cordials. An univerfal inflammation feems firft to be excited ; but
this runs through the inflammatory ftage fo faft, that we have no
time to apply the antiphlogiflric regimen, before the inflamed parts,

or rather all the parts of the body, acquire a gangrenous tendency.

•The bite of a very poifonous ferpent, therefore, induces a difeafe

fomewhat fimilar to a very fevere plague, by which, we are told,

that there is fometimes very little interval, between apparently per-

fect health, and fuch a gangrenous ftate of the blood and juices, as

produced purple fpots, the immediate forerunners of death. In
cither of thefe cafes, it is difficult to fay, whether any thing could

be done or not ; neverthelefs, in the bites of ferpents, we are fure

that the wound is the original foiirce of the difeafe; and therefore,

the precaution of cutting off" all communication betwixt it and the

heart, by means of a ligature, ought by no means to be omitted,

even though it fhould be fome time before the furgeon is called
;

for, if the poifon has a gummy nature, it will be fome time before

it difTolves entirely in the blood; and, until it does fo, it cannot

produce its full efFe£t. Befides this, it would feem proper to apply

the flrongeft antifeptic and cordial medicines we have ; and it is

probable that we have none better than bark and wine. Vegetable

acids, taken in great quantities, are faid to be ufeful in the plague.

It is certain, from fome late experiments, that they fweeten the bile,

and deprive it of its acrimony ; fo that they might have fome

chance of doing good, in removing the confequences of thofe bites,

where the bile feems to be fo much afFedled.

" In this country, the bites of ferpents are not mortal, either to

the human fpecies, or to cattle. The latter are frequently bitten,

when wandering in the hills; and the confequence is a permanent

tumor on the part. I have not heard of any remedy ufed in this

cafe ;
except the ridiculous one of wafliing the part with an adder's

{kin. It is not impollible, however, that the application of cold wa-
ter may be of fome ufe, though the y^/« with which it is applied can

be of none."

On theefFecls of the bites of venomous animals in hot climates,

it is necefTary to treat more at large, fince many of thefe are either

certainly fatal, or very difficult to remedy.

In France, Italy, and all the fouth of Europe, in Africa, and

both the Indies, the fcorpion is a very formidable creature. It

has eight feet, befides two frontal claws ; the eyes are eight in

number, three on each fide of the thorax, and two on the back. It

has two claw-fhaped palpi, a long jointed tail, with a pointed

weapon at the extremity ; it has likewife two combs, fituated be-

twixt the breaft: and abdomen. There are fix fpecies, all natives of

fouthern climates.

In feveral parts of the continent of Europe it is but too well

known, though it feldom grows above four inches long ; but in the

warm tropical climates it is fcen a foot ia length, and in cvgry
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refpe£l as large as a lobfter, which it fomewh^t refembles in fhape.

There have been enumerated nine different kinds of this dangerous

infe£t, including fpecies and varieties, chiefly diftinguifhed by their

colour ; there being fcorpions, yellow, brown, and afti-colouredij

others that are the colour of rufty iron, green, pale yellow, black,

6laret colour, white, and grey. There are four principal parts dif-

tinguiftiable in this animal ; the head, the breaft, the belly, and the

tail. The fcorpion's head feems, as it were, jointed to the breaft;

in the middle of which are feen two eyes ; and a little more forward

two eyes more, placed in the fore part of the head: thofe eyes are

fo -fmall, that they are fcarcely perceivable ; and it is probable the

animal has but little occafion for feeing. The mouth is furniflied

with two jaws : the undermoft is divided into two, and the parts

notched into each other, which ferves the animal as teeth, and with

which it breaks its food, and thrufts it into its mouth : thefe the

fcorpion can at pleafure pull back into its mouth, fo that no part

of them can be feen. On each fide of the head are two arms, each

compofed of four joints ; the laft of which is large with ftrong

mufcles, and made in the manner of a lobfter's claw. Below the

breaft are eight articulated legs, each divided into fix joints ; the

two hindmoft of which are each provided with two crooked claws,

and here and there covered with hair. The belly is divided into

feven little rings ; from the loweft of which is continued a tail,

compofed of fix joints, which are briftly, and formed like little

globes, the laft being armed with a crooked fting. This is that

fatal inftrument which renders this infeft fo formidable : it is long,

pointed, hard and hollow ; it is pierced near the bafe by two fmall

holes, through which, when the animal ftings, it ejeds a drop of

poifon, which is white, cauftic, and fatal. The refervoir in which
this poilbn is kept, is in a fmall bladder near the tail, into which the

venom is diftilled by a peculiar apparatus. If this bladder be greatly

prelTed, the venom will be feen iffiiing out through the two holes

aibove mentioned; fo that it appears, that when the animal ftings,

the bladder is prefled, and the venom iftues through the two apertures

into the wdund.
We have here given the common account of the fting of thefe

noxious animals ; but though we cannot pretend to determine be-

tween them, we fhall lay before our readers the following obferva-

tidns from a treatife on Tropical Difea/ss, &c. by Dr. Mofely of
Chelfea hofpital. " Galen juftly obferves, that a perfon who had

riot witneffed the fa£l, would not fuppofe that fo fmall an injury as

the fting of a fcorpion, or the bite of a poifonous fpider, could

produce the violent effeds which they do in the whole body. He
fays, the aculeus, or fting, of a fcorpion ends in the minuteft point

;

and has no perforation through which any poifon can pafs into the

Wound. Yet, he fays, we muft fuppofe the venom to be fome fpi-

ritual fubftance, or moifture, in which a great power is concen-^

tmed in a finall compafs. Before I had an opportunity (fays Dr,



Mufeley) of examining. this /ubje^, my. refp^cl- for the jo^jriipn of

Galen <j3fide. tiie'.ddubt:the.K^£:ura<.y of iKeuweithoke, J^4j;1 M*4o!j

and' otheis, who affejpt tjj^iO-^tl^ere ;!* aiii ,iapertuje;pea,r th>s^<;.ufjj«»

a fcorpion's .fting.; ^mdithit.thBough. thi$fiHp§rtti,^e;' a' liqiiid;ppifog; is

injected .wberr a vvpucd^is infiiiStvd.. , ,
Rppgaoeji, experin>emf>., with

the beft glaffes, have:nfev.er. eRa^lcd n>p-t<> (|j%3y.e-i;r^ny foK^pienjcjS^ri

opening whatever.', m„-.,.j j.I: .b r ",•
-,:-r"- : -r'j ; (i:-o.,,i

^ T,h^ f()l!Qwin»rucwrg -rrw}? alfo, be wOr.t)?) jhe
,
Tender's ',noO,If,q,.;

*S Mrs. Pidgel.ey,itifc Singftoa iiv Jam^ic;^-,f;rf)5j,jnuary,, j.^Sti, -tv*s

fiwag bji'i|,fcorp!(sar5i>;tli!e foot, ab>o,vt; the.littJs:.!})^. ,. I'Jje part ^e-

Ctim§:m^\:ai^\yra^isid:p;Hh{\^i•, apd. f9f)fl,-^prj4i;V^. The pain in-;

fceeHf^id'fo great .feveriifj''. .Soijie riiin \yis^';agp|^ed ia die vyciiiiiid, oa
wbitjlx thei pain. imn>giii^ttiyje.i-id the footi!ai>f^ipafliL'd up. to t{ie ^r-oi»,

wild) grciifil^goriy;. i.iXhe-p^in ftil5 paffi4d'MP,V<H.4*r;^yd djffufed itn

felf abai)(t the^pit o6itIje:itto(rachi Beck-ir;ai|}fc,t^rOf^ti^ ^atce>?clled,M^jth

IferjiQiJS, reoWtfv/cate, ua^id languors,
, , :4s. ^be painvpaiTed the abdo-;

Pief), ,jt,oic^afio!icQ ji vifikAt purging aii^r^i)ntii-)g, ,which ce^fedou

iter.aQvahetng higher .',';i,-:Th^: auth(>c[>vas.C9;Ufd to her, and ,^ave

her thelf{)llo\ylng.medieines,; a, few dc)fc$. o^jvyhich removed every

lytjmtomfc
,
She had 39:^jvi^.treqiely iy f^ptliirtjinfix-hourSv "

/(^fo:.Jt2. }^ ,FA &il.rSiu€diat*;3kij-i
'

..It^o fbidv.-

oifii r)3biv;b f '/tJadipfiiloJ-'. gr.ajci|-.-;ji-,v Loiavt-o" i
'

,iic? K b3Jjn')'i<> C^^n>ibahv-%ltitxion.^g^.ri3f. rri-si""! , , ,

-jh:"]! 9jlil i ;'€(i>iii&i^ilGzird- jq:- f.ihatit> boUifcX. ] | ;.,

^ .-Qne efdtKefe.v/aS'taken^ev^ry hour, ;wijh.;favir fpponfujs of ,^th©

f<^ilowingiini^ttife.:,T,i :r'\-' .
• :,1::r:

''!f.(!No;MJ3y)l jJlr-Aq^iiMeiuhje § vij.'
-i jtiJoicc

•o f|. .-,!,. i^.,..EliK.- Paregoric. 3 ij. •

^ ,23lc

f >flw 111 / .".jiyr.lCroci ;f fl". Mifce fiat Mixtur^^oiH-.v ,nol!'
I Therb. are few animals, more formidably, jOr, m(jre truly ni]f-

chievous, than the. fcorpiook;. As it tajces, refuse in a fiiiall place,

and is generally foundAskciing in houfes, it (pu|l frequently l^ingj

thofj anlong whom itirefideSk In fome pf i the ,to^-ns of Italy, and

in France, in the, province of Languedpc^j |itiis,<)ne pf the greateft

pefts that torment mankind : but its malignity in Europe is trifling,'

•when Compared'' Jtd-.'What the nativ.es , of; Africa and the Eaft are

known to experience. In jBatavia, wh^i'Q-tbej^ grow twelye^inchcs,

loiig,. there is no removin|5 any pieq^.'of; (urn^tpre vyjthqut-the ,yt-i

ttiiifl: danger of being itung by them. Bofman alTures ^iis^ tjia?,

along the Gold Coaft. they are often .^i/nd, larger than a lobftej; i»

and that their fting is inevitably ^ata).
;. Jn Europe, however, they,

are by no means fo "large, fo venomous,, or fo numerous. The;
general lize of this animal does npt exceed two or three Inches ;

j

ajid .its fting is very fcldom found to be fata]. Maupcrtuis, who
.

made feveral experiments on the fcorpipn of 'Languedoc, found it

by no means fo invariably dangerous as . had till then been rcpre-

fented. He provoked one of tijpm to fting a dog, in three places of.

the belly where tlie animal was without hair, . la about; an hout
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^fter the. poor aiiilmal! feenitd greadv: rwo]]en,,iind became very

fjck: he then caft y'p. what?,vet; he had-in hj.sbpwels ; and _(o,, about

three hours continu?d^yeniitmg la wthitifh liqui<3. Thejbeiiy iMa$

always greatly .fwolien whan the animal began to vomit;, but thi$

operation always.-fecpned -to', abate the fwdiing ; which' altcrnateljf

fwelled,. ancj was thus emptied, for three hours fucceflively. The
minimal after this fplj iato convulTions, bit the groundj dragged ,him-

fejf along upon his .four feet-, and at hit died, five houf s after being

bitten. He vvas;Fiot partially fwollen round the place v/hich was
bitten, as is ufiial, after the ftmg of a wzfy. pr a bee ; but, his whole
body was infi it'rd, and thejre.only g.ppea?ed a red fpot on, the places

Svhere he hgji .L ren.ftupg.
,

, ,. ,.,. -^r,-\ .

. Some days '.rter, however, the fame experiment was tried upon
another dog. and e.ven with ,more aggravated cruelty; yet the dog
leemed no way ,<irle6ied by the wounfis^ buir, ho,wljng a little whea
Jie received them, continued, alert and vyell after the^j ; and foon

after wa^ let at ;Ube/fy, without fhowing the.fmallGft fymptoms of
pain. So far waj^tnis po.qr creature fjwn being terrified at the ex-

periment, that he left his own- mailer's houfe, to cqme to that of

the jphilofopber, wller.e^ he had received more plentiful entertain-

ment, i he fame experiment was ' tried by fVelh fcorpions upon
feyen other dogs, and upon three hens; but not the fmalleft deadly

fyiiiptom was ieen to enfue. From hence it appearSj that many cir-

Gumfl^nces, which are utterly unknown, muft contribute to give

efficacy to the fcorpion's venom. Whether its food, long failing,

the feafon, the nature of the vefllls it wounds, or its ftate of raa-

t'n iiv, contribute to or retard its mahgnity, is yet to be afcertained

by lucce--Jing experiment. In the trials made by our philofopher,

he employeo fcorpions of both f.-xes, newly caught, and feemingly

vigorous and adtive. The fuccefs of this experiment may fcrve to

^wyv, that n*any of thofe boalled antidotes which are given for the

cure qf the fgorpion s fling, owe their f.iccefs rather to accident

than thc-ir own efRcacy. They only happened to cure when their

fting w^s no way dangerous ; but in cales of a£lual malignity they

rnijiht probably be utterly unfcrviceable.

The fcorpion of the tropical climates being much larger than

thofe of the former, is probably much more venomous, Helbigius,

however, who refided for many years in the Eaft, affures us, that he
was of;ten ftung by the fcorpion, and never received any material

injury from the wound; a painful tumor generally enfusd ; buc
he always cured it by, rubbing the part with a piece of iron or (lone,

as he had fcen the Indians pradtife before him, until the flefli be-

came infenfible. $eba, Moore,.and Bofman, however, give a very

different account of the fcorpion's malignity ; and affert, that, un-
J.efs fpeedily relieved, the wound becomes fatal.

It i-s certain, that no animal in the creation feems endued with
fuch an irafcible nature. They have often been feen, when takeo"

^nd put into a place of fcciirity, to exert all their rage againft the
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fides of the glafs-veflel that contained them. They will attempt

to fting a ftick when put near them; and attack a moufe or a frog,

while thofe animals are far from offering any injury. Maupertuis

put three fcorpions and a moufe into the fame veflel together, and
they foon ftung the little animal in different places. The moufe,

thus afTaulted, ftood for fome time upon the defenfive, and at laft

killed them ail, one after another. He tried this experiment, in

order to fee whether the moufe, after it had killed, would eat the

fcorpions ; but the little quadruped feemed fatisfied with the vic-

tory, and even furvived the feverity of the wounds it had received.

Wolkamer tried the courage of the fcorpion againfl the large fpi-

der, and inclofed feveral of both kinds in glafs vefTels for that pur-

pofe. The fuccefs of this combat was very remarkable. The fpi-

der at firft ufed all its efforts to entangle the fcorpion in its web,
which it immediately began fpinning ; but the fcorpion refcued

itfelf from the danger, by flinging its adverfary to death ; it foon

after cut off, with its claws, all the legs of the fpider, and then

fucked all the internal parts at its leifure.—If the fcorpion's fkin

had not been fo hard, Wolkamer is of opinion that the fpider

would have obtained the viftory ; for he had often feen one of thefc

fpiders deflroy a toad.

The fierce fpirit of this animal is equally dangerous to its own
fpecies ; for fcorpions are the cruelefl enemies to each other.

Maupertuis put about lOO of them together in the fam.e glafs j and
they Icarce came into contacEl when they began to exert all their rage

in mutual deftrudtion : there was nothing to be feen but one uni-

verfal carnage, without any diftinclion of age or fex, fo that in a

few days there remained only 14, which had killed and devoured all

the reft.

But their unnatural malignity is flill more apparent in their

cruelty to their offspring. He inclofed a female fcorpion, big with

young, in a glafs veffel, and fhe was feen to devour them as fafl as

they were excluded: there was but one only of the number that

efcaped the general deflrudtion, by taking refuge on the back of its

parent ; and this foon after revenged the caufe of its brethren, by
killing the old one in its turn.

Such is the terrible and unrelenting nature of this infe£t, which

neither the bonds of fociety nor of nature can reclaim ; it is even

afferted, that when driven to an extremity, the fcorpion will often

deftroy itfelf. The following experiment was ineffectually tried by
Maupertuis :

" But," fays Goldfmith, " I am fo well aflured of it

by many eye-witneffes, who have feen it both in Italy and Ame-
rica, that 1 have no doubt remaining of its veracity. A fcorpion,

newly caught, is placed in the midll of a circle of burning char-

coal, and thus an egrefs prevented on every fide : the (^orpion, as

I am affured, runs for about a minute round the circle, in hopes

of cfcaping : but finding that impoiTiblc, it ftings uf^lf on the back
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t>f the head ; and in this manner the undaunted fuicide inftantly

expires."

it is happy for mankind that thefe animals are thus deftruftive to

each other ; fince otherwife they would multiply in fo great a de-

gree as to render fome countries uninhabitable. The male and fe-

male of this infeit are very eafil y diftinguifhable : the male being

fmaller and lefs hairy. The female brings forth her young alive,

and perfect in their kind. Redi having bought a quantity of fcor-

pions, feleded the females, vi^hich, by their fize and roughneft,

were eafily diftinguifliable from the reft; and putting them in fe-

parate glafs veflels, he kept them for fome days without food. In
about five days one of them brought forth 38 young ones, well

fhaped, and of a milk white colour, which changed every day more
and more into a dark rufty hue. Another female, in a different

veffel, brought forth 27 of the fame colour , and the day following

the y ung ones feemed all fixed to the back and belly of the female.

For near a fortnight all thefe continued alive and well: but after-
' wards fome of them died daily; until, in about a month, they all

died except two.

Were it worth the trouble, thefe animals might be kept living

as long as curiofity fhould think proper. Their chief food is worms
and inCiSls; and upon a proper fupply of thefe, their lives might
be lengthened to their natural extent. How long that may be, we
are not told ; but if we may argue from analogy, it cannot be lefs

than feven or eight years ; and perhaps, in the larger kind, double

that duration. As they have fomewhat the form of the lobfter, fo

they refemble that animal in cafting their ftiell, or more properly

their (kin ; fince it is fofter by far than the covering of the lobfter,

and fet with hairs, which grow from it in great abundance, particu-

larly at the joinings. The young lie in the womb of the parent,

each covered up in its own membrane, to the number of 40 or 50,
and united to each other by an oblong thread, fo as to exhibit alto-

gether the form of a chapiet.

Such is the manner in which the common fcorpion produces Its

young : but there is a fcorpion of America produced from the egg,
in the manner of the fpider. The eggs are no longer than pin's

points ; and they are depofited in a web, which they fpin
from their bodies, and carry about with them till they are hatched.
As fcon as the young ones are excluded from the fliell, they get
upon the back of the parent, who turns her tail over them, and
defends them with her fting. It feems probable, therefore, that
captivity produces that unnatural difpofition in the fcorpion which
induces it to deftroy its young : fince, at liberty, it is found to pro-
(eft them with fuch unceafing afliduity.

^
The various modes of preventing the fatal confequences of the

'

bite of this and other noxious animals, are thus ftated by Dr.
|ylofeley.
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The. titcs and ftings of all venomous animals 'aVe cured by
the fame local means ; which are very fimple, if they were always

'at hand. The injured ^part muft be inflaht'ly deftroyed, or be cut

•out, Deftroying it is the moft fafe,' and equally certain : and the

befk application for that purpofsj is the /apis injirnalis, or the

butter of antimony.—Thefe are preferable to an hot iron, which
, the ancients ufed, becaufe an hot iron forms a cruft, which a£ts

-as a defence to -the under parts, inftead of deftroying them. The
iapis inferrifilis is inuch better than any otlier cauftic ; as it melts

and penetrates dui-ing its application. The bitten part muft be

•«leftvoyed to the bottom, and where there is any doubt that the

ihottomof the wound is not fufEciently expofed, butter of antimony

friOuld be introduced into it on the following day, as deep as

pofiible and incifions Ihould be made to lay Cilery part open to

the a£tion of thefe applications. Befides deftroying, burning, or

cutting out the part, incifions lliould be made round the wound,
to prevent the communication of the virus. Tlie wound is to be

drefled for fome time with poultices, to alTauge the inflammation

caufed by the cauftics ; and afterwards with acrid dreilmgs, and
hot digeftives, to drain the injured parts.

" Where the above-mentioned cauftics cannot be procured, cor-

rofive fublimate, oil of vitriol, aqua fortls, fpirit of fa:lt, common
cauftic, or a plafter made of quick-lime and foap, may be applied

to the wound. Gunpowder laid on the part, and fired, has been

ufed with fuccefs. When a perfon is bitten, remote from any

alhftance, he fliould make a tight ligature above the part, until

proper application can be made. The fpanifli writers fay, that the

habilla de Carthagetia, or Carthagena bean, is a fpecific for poi-

fonous bites, taken inwardly.
" Ulloa fays, *it is one of the moft efFeclual antidotes known in

that country (Carthagena) againft the bites of vipers and ferpents

:

for a little of it being eaten immediately after t!ie bite, it prefently

flops the eftefts of the poifon ; and accordingly all who frequent

the woods, either for felling trees or hunting, never fail to eat a

little of this habilla fafting, and repair to their work without any
apprchenfion.

" 'The natives tell you, that this habilla being hot in the higheft

degree, much of it cannot be eaten ; that the common dofe of it is

lefs than the fourth part of a kernel and tliat no hot liquor, as

wine, brandy, &c. muft be drunk immediately after taking it.'

Book I. ch. 6.

" The Carthagena bean, or habilla, is found in great abundance

in the Wcft-Indian illands, where it is generally kjiown by the

name of antidote, or cocoon, or antidote cocoon. In fmall dofctt

it is ftumachic and diaphoretic ; and in large dofes emetic and pur-

gative- In feveral difordcrs it is a powerful remedy j but its viv^

tues are not fufijciently known, except among the Indhins aii*^
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itegroes, who chiefly ufe an Infufion, or tlnfture, of it made in

rum. This is externally, as well as internally, ufed for many
complaints.

" I have been informed by fome Intelligent Indians, that any

of tlie red peppers, fuch as bird pepper, or bell pepper, or what is

called cayenne pepper, powdered and taken in a glafs of rum as

much as the ftomach can poffibly bear, fo as to caufe, and keep

up for feme time great heat and inflammation in the body, and

a vigorous circulation, will flop the progrefs of the poifon of fer-

pents, even after its effefts are vifiblc ; and that the bitten part

only afterwards mortifies, and feparates, and that the patient, with

bark, wine, and cordials, foon recovers.
*' This fiery praftice is certainly agreeable to that of the an-

cients, and probably the only internal treatment that can have
any good effe£t ; as in thefe cafes the powers of life, and the

a£tion of the heart, are fuddenly enfeebled, and the pulfe in

ftrength and frequency obferves almoft a regular declenfion, from
the time of the bite, until it entirely ceafes in death.

" This confirms the remark of Celfus, that venomous bites kill

by extinguifliing the vital heat. But there is no relying with
fecurity on any thing, without the externa/ treatmefit.

" The Indians in Popayan, when any perfon has been poifoned

by the coya^ or coyba fa deadly venomous infeft, fhaped like a fpi-

der, but lefs than a bug), burn the part : and if the body begins

to fwell, they finge it all over with the flame of ftraw, or dry grafs

:

—this procefs generally fucceeds."

Galen aflerts, that the flighteft fcratch in the fkin is fufiicient to

communicate the poifon of animal venom ; and alfo infers, that

tliis venom operates by afFefting the nerves ; extending the mif-

chief by means of their communication, from the injured part,

to the whole fyftem. He fuppofes, that though the fting of a
fcorpion may pierce through the fkin, the bite of a poifonous

fpider does not : that penetrates no deeper than the fuperficies of
the flcin ; and yet the whole body is foon violently affecSied by it.

The caufe of which, he remarks, is, that the flcin is a continued
covering over the whole body, and full of nerves ; from whence
poifonous infe£lion may be fwiftly dlftributed to the origin of the

nerves, or to fom.e vital part, and become fatal. Yet Galen, in

all cafes of venomous ftings and bites, advifes a ligature to be
made, in the firft inftance, above the injured part •, tlie good effects

of which he had experienced. But the ufe of ligatures, fcem more
applicable to the dosfbrine of lymphatic abforption, which was not
known in Galen's time.

" But vafcular abforption (fays Dr. Mofeley) is by no means
adequate to the ph?enomena, which arife from externally applied

venom, or infecStion. Nor has it ever been afcertained, notwith-
flanding fome pertinacious opinions, whether the ^folids .or. thtf

VOL. H, \
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fluids are the condu£lors of that unlverfal afFeclion which derangel

the whole fyftem, from the above caufcs.
** The rednefs of the fkin, and pain, which may be tra.ced in

the lymphatics and glands, leading from a part where infeftion

has been inferted, is no conclufion. A punclure from the point

of a needle often produces fimilar confequences.
** Whence comes it, that the fmalleft portion imaginable of the

poifon of fome ferpents, fo inftantaneoufly changes the ftare of

the folids and fluids, and fo breaks down their union, that life is

extinguifhed, with electric rapidity ; and that the poifon of a mad
dog Ihould be four, or fix weeks before its efFe£ls appear ; and
fometimes three, fix, nine, or twelve months ?

*' The movement of the lymphatic fluid is too flow for one of

thefe operations, and too quick for the other."

After invalidating Dr. Mead's theory of infe£l:ion, which fup-

pofes that there exifts a fluid in the nerves, which conveys poi-

fons into the fyftem, and on which alfo he fuppofes them to excite

their dreadful effefts, the author proceeds to ftate the opinions of

the Abbe Fontana.
" Fontana (fays he) afferts, that the blood is the feat of the

a£tion of poifons j and that when they are introduced into it, they

bring on death, by deftroying the irritability of the mufcular

fibres.

" He founds his opinion on experiments, made by injefting

fome of the poifon of a ferpent into the jugular vein of animals j

the efFe£ls of which were immediate death.
** He alTerts alfo, that this poifon is entirely Innocent to the

n#rves. This opinion he fupports by having laid bare the fciatic

nerve, and after wounding it, he applied fome of the poifon to it.

The fymptoms and phjenomena that followed, he fays, differed in

nothing from thofe which appear from a fimple wound of the

nerve with the point of any inftrument ; death being the confe-

quence in both cafes alike.

" He confefles, that the fame poifon as was Injefted into the

vein, made not the leaft change in the blood out of the body,

though mixed with it the inftant it came from the orifice, and

received into a veffel warmed to the heat of the blood."

Dr. Mofely very properly alks in this place, " how it happens,

that hemiplegia, and other degrees of palfy, are fometimes caufed

by the bites of vipers, if the nerves have no concern in the opera-

tion of the poifon ?

" Whence arife palpitations, tremors, vertigo, cold fweats, in-

continence of urine, vomiting, and purging, from the fting of a

fcorpion, or the bite of a fpider ?

" How comes it, that a polypus, having no teeth, kills a water

worm, an animal tenacious of Ufe, by only torching it with hi.»

i&outh or lips ?
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Befides, olive oil, and a thoufand other equally innocent

things, jnjefted into the jugular veins caufe fpeedy death."

Thefe objections he thinks warrant the conclufion that Fon-

tana's idea, " that the lunar cauftic is the true fpeclfical remedy,

againjl the dreadful po'ifon of the viper" is not to be regarded, fince

it is not an " antidote to the venom," as he affirms, as acling by

any fpecifc virtue, *' But, like the lapis iifernalisy or any other

povs^erful cautery, it deftroys all organization vi^ithin the fphere o£

its action ; and by rendering the part affecSted, no longer a living

part, creates infenfibility to the operation of the poifon, and ani

incapacity of communicating it."

The eminent and refpeftable author whom we quote fpeaks of

other venomous reptiles, the noxious efFefts produced by their bites,

and the means of remedying or preventing them, in the following

terms

:

** There is a race of vifitors alfo which gives fome uneafinefs to

Jiew-comers (to the Weft Indies) ; thefe are gnats, or, as they are

called, mufquitoes. They are moft troublefome towards nighty

in warm wet weather, and near woody, damp, or marfhy fitua-

tions. Italy is infefted in the fame manner in the fummer-time,

"wherever there are rivers and ftagnant waters ; which I have expe-

rienced in many places, and can juftify Horace's complaint in his

marfhy journey from Rome to Fundi, in his way to Brundufium.
" Though mufquitoes are a great vexation in all the iflands,

yet they are worfe on the continent. It is faid at Mexico, and
many other places, that they fometimes kill people with their bites.

Sir Henry Morgan thought, from the amazing quantity which he
faw at the lake Maracayba, that it was a cloud before him.
" Their bites raife little lumps, or fwellings, irt the Ikin, which

caufe an uncommon degree of itching ; thefe are fcratched fome-
times into painful acrid ulcers, particularly in the legs. A bite,

if not fcratched, or irritated, though extremely difagreeable, will

not long continue troublefome. Some people apply oil, vinegar,

lime-juice, or camphorated fpirits, to the part, to allay the itching

and tingling. In the inland and woody fituations, even thofe who
have been long refident in thefe countries, find it convenient to

wear a fort of loofe linen bufkins, to guard their legs in an even-
ing ; and it is an univerfal cuftom to have a gauze curtain, or net,

to furround the bed, to keep them away by night ;
otherwife, in

fame places, it would be impoifible to lleep.

" Fire and fmoke drive thera away j and this is another prac-

iice ufed by people who refide in the woods, and interior parts of

the iflands. On the'continent,,..near woods and ftagnant waters,

the Indians bury theinfclves in fand, in an evening, having no
other means to avoid their perfecution.

" Another tropical infect frequently attacks the feet and toes

«f neWfCOJners, and furprjies them .with aq, uiuifu^vl, fcojtjvtion of
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ifchtng; the refidents are equally ftibject to the plague of thefe

alnioft invifible vermin, and are fometimes lamed by them. Thefe
are Chigoes, a kind of little fleas

;
they chiefly keep in dufty, dirty

places, and are bred on hearths, and in chimney-corners, among
the allies : they are about the fize of a cheefe-mite. They lance

the fkin imperceptibly in the foles of the feet, or about the toe»

nails, and infinuate themfelves, where they depofit their eggs, in-

cluding their eggs and themfelves in a little round veficle, which
increaies to the fize of a fmall pea fometimes, before it is noticed.

It then acquires a blueifh appearance, from the colour of the Chigo

itfelf, which is in the midft of an innumerable quantity of animal-
,

cula^ each of which is capable of creating a new diflurbance, if,

in taking out the bag, it be broken, and any remain' beliind in the

flefh. Some people have had great inflammations from them, and

fome have had their toes mortified. The negroes often let them
collect and remain in their feet, until their toes rot ofl^".

*' The common method of taking out the bag, is, with the

point of a needle, without piercing it, by feparating it from the

Ikin quite round, and drawing it out ; then filling up the hole,

and rubbing the part with tobacco-afhes. Ligon fays, he had

ten chigoes taken out of his feet in a morning, while he was at

Barbadoes (which M^as from 1647 to 1650), by the moft unfortu-

nate Indian -woman Yarico.
" There is alfo abundance of fcorpions, tarantulas, centipedes,

and fpiders, whofe venomous ftings and bites are very painful, but
rarely attended with danger. The tarantulas have tlieir habita-

tions in loofe rocky places, and in the mountains ; and thofe other

Infedts are generally found in old buildings, among rotten wood,
and in unfrequented places : fometimes they creep forth into beds,

and among people's clothes, particularly fcorpions, and are not

detected until they are difcovertd by their fting. Rum, or oil,

applied, genei"ally abates the anguifli of the wound : but if a fever,

with convulfive twitchings, enfue, wliich in bad habits of body, or

when the wound is in a part of great fenfibility, will fometimes

happen, the wound fliould be immediately flightly burnt Math La-
pis liifer/ialis, or any cauliic, and afterwards poulticed, and the

patient fliould take fome warm diluting di;iphoretic, with an

opiate. :

" Of the various venomous ferpents in Spanifli America (con-

tinues the author), wc have but an imperfe£l; account from the

Spaniards. Thcy reckon the following the worlt, and moft com-
mon.

" The corales, or coral fnaker,, winch are about four or 'five

feet in length, and an inch in diameter, of a very beautiful ap-

pearance, their Ikin being variegated with a briglu crimfon-, yel-

k)w, and green, with a head fliaped like the European ferpent.

The eafcabeles, or rattle fnakcs; and the culebras de bejuco,
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or bejuco fnakes, as they refemble the colour of the bejucOj and

from whofe branches they hang down, and bite whatever difturbs

them.

•I
" The hjemorrhous, which is common at Carthagena, and is

called by its proper namcv It is alfo common on the Spanifh

main and Mufquito fliore, where there are other deadly venomous
ferpents ; one fpecies of which the Indians and inhabitants call

1-omogos, and another the .Barber's Pole, from the manner in

which it is marked. /,.^o.y {'J\j>.^
'

- *' Ullp^ fays, * That a perfon bitten by the coral fnake imme-
diately fwells to fuch a degree, that the blood guflies out through

all the organs of fenfe, and even the coats of the veins at the ex-

tremities of the fingers burft, fo that he foon expires.' Book I,

ch. 7. . i

" Thefe effects hav« been generally thought to belong only to

the bite of the hsemorrhous ; but I believe the fame effecls arc

produced by all the tribe of deadly venomous ferpents, and that

there is no fpecifical difference between them, except in the vio--

lence and rapidity by which the poifon is difFufed in the body ; the

reft depending on the heat of the weather when the accident hap-
pens, and the ftate and habit of body of the fubje£l at that parti-

cular time. ,
,

In the expedition from Jamaica in 1780, on the Spanifh

main, a foldler of the 79th regiment, in marching through the

woods near San Juan caftle, was bitten by a ferpent, hanging
from the bough of a tree, under the orbit of his left eye, from which
he inftantly felt fo much pain that he was unable to proceed.

He died in a few hours, with his body confiderably fwelled, and
of a deep yellow colour. The eye near the bite was entirely dif-

folved.

" The bite of the fpecies of ferpent called Ptyas, is faid to be
followed by a tranquil lalFitude and fleepinefs, Nicander fays,

thofe who are bitten by it die in delightful tranfport. This in-

duced Cleopatra to apply it to her bofom, that flie might end her
voluptuous life by a voluptuous death

F. Hoffman is one among a multitude who has been deceived
by the falfe report of travellers on this fubjeii. He fays, * In the

iflands of Cuba, Jamaica, and Hifpanioia, the bites of ferpents

are highly injurious to the inhabitants.' But in this Hoffman is

miftaken ; for though the Spaniards exterminated the human ab-
origines of thefe iflands, their immenfe woods, and inaccefhble

mountains to men, would have been the protection of ferpents,

if there had ever been any. But the Spaniards did not find any

* Galen relates, that flie made a deep wound in her arm with her teeth,

and poured the poifon into it, after having tried its fatal effetits on her two
faithful fcmak attendants, j)e T^rifica ad Pi/mm, cfip-
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^tiifonous ferpents in thefe iflands whefi they firft; vircftt thcrt,

whicK Peter Martyr has properly recorded. Decade L lib. x.

*' There are fnakes in the iflands, fuch as the yellow fnake,

from eight to twenty feet in length ; the large t)lack fnake^ from
four to twelve feet in length ; and the fmall black fnake, and fpot*

ted fnake, of about two or three feet in length. But the bites of

thefe are not venomous, nor further troublefome to cure than any
other lacerated wound. Their depredations 'are confined to pan-

tries, poultry, hens' and pigeons' nefts, young vermin, and reptiles.

•There arfe many fabulous ftories related of the yellow fnake at-

tacking calves and Iambs, and twining round other animals, and
ftrangling them : and that the amphifbsena, or filver fnake, ha*

been found in the iflands, and that its bite is venomous j but nei-

ther of thefe fa£ts have been proved."
: We fhall now proceed to confider the tiature and treatment of

thofe wounds to which the poifon of rabid animals has found accefs,

and alfo relate feme curious effedts which the accidental application

of venereal matter to excoriated furfaces has been known to pror

duce. In attempting the former, we (hall, as much as poflible,

avoid the mention of circumftances which more particularly belong

to the firfl: part of this worki though it will not be pofTible wholly

to avoid repetition, and at the fame time make ourfelves under-

ftood.

The Medical works of Dr. Rufli, of Philadelphia, are too well

jcnown and efteemed, both in Europe and America, to require any
additional commendation. This original writer has lately publiflied

the fifth volume of his " Medical Inquiries and ObfervationSy*

from which we have fsleded the following.

—

- The exertions of phyficians to leflen the number of incurable

difeafes, form a fplendid part of the modern hiftory of medicine.

Succefs has not always crowned the endeavours direfled towards

this objeil ; but no effort has been wholly loft : and the improve,

ments made, in many inftances, have been fuch as might be futfici-

cntito incite even the mofl: tardy in this career of ufefulnefs.

The terrors of hydrophobia have long held poflelfion of the minds

6f men. Few inftances of thb fuccefsful treatment of it are to be

found upon record, and even thefe few are fuppofed by many to be

of dubious authority. Our learned author, therefore, has not de-

clined any difficulty in feleding the fubjedl of thefe obfervations.

Dr. Rufli affigns the following as fome of the remote and excit-

ing caufes of hydrophobia : the bite of a rabid animal—cold night

air—a wound m a tendinous part—putrid and impure animal food

—worms, Sec. And the theory of the difeafe, which an examina-

tion of its caufes, fymptoms, and accidental cures, has led him to

adopt, is, that it is a 7naHgnant Jlute offever. He is induced to

think fo from the febrile nature of the difeafe in all rabid animals—
from its prevalence as an epizootic, at the fame time that malignant
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levers are epidemic—from tlie refemblance between the fymp-

toms of canine madnefs and malignant fevers—and from the

appearances of the bodies of dogs dead of the difeafe, as difcovered

by difledlion.

Dr. Rufti concludes, that the difeafe produced in the human
body, by the bite of a rabid animal, is of the nature of a malignant

fever—from its fymptoms-—from its appearing, like a malignant fe-

ver, at different intervals after the time of receiving the infedion—

•

from the fimilarity of the appearances of the blood, when drawn irt

both cafes-r-from the agreement of the difeafes in point of duration

—from the equally rapid putrefadtion of bodies dead of either difeafe

—and from the famenefs of appearances in the dead bodies upon
difleftion.

The remedies for hydrophobia are divided by our author into two
kinds: Suph as are proper to prevent the difeafe, after the infedlion

of the rabid animal is received into the body. 2. Such as are pro-

per to cure it when formed. Under the former heqd of remedies, he
mentions cutting or burning out the wounded part—long and fre-

quent afFufion of water—and keeping the wound open and running

for feveral months, He recommends low diet as a means of preven-

tion, and fupporting the fpirits and confidence of the patient ; but he
does not rely upon mercury for this purpofe, as the difeafe has beea
known to come on, notwithftanding a falivation.

As foon as the difeafe is difcovered. Dr. Rufh urges the ufe of
blood-letting as the principal remedy, and advifes that the quantity

drawn be very copious. Many inftances are adduced of the bold

employment of this remedy with fuccefs. Befides blood-letting he
recommends purges and clyflers, fweating, and falivation by mercury.

He alfo mentions cafes where mufk, and opium, bark and winei

have been found efficacious remedies. Bliflers and ftimulating ca-

taplafms, he fuppofes, may be ufeful in the decline of this difeafe, as

they are in that of malignant fevers. The cold bath, alfo long inif

merfion in cold water, have produced beneficial efFedts.

It has been generally allowed by praftitioners, that though the

hydrophobia may be prevented, yet it can fcarcely ever be cured af-

ter it has made its appearance. The mofl efTential part of the

treatment, therefore, depends on the proper ufe of means of pre-
vention.

The gre^t objedls to be aimed at in prevention, are, in the firft

place, the complete removal of the contagious matter as foon as

poffible ; or, fecondly, means of deftroying it at the part, where
there is even the flightefl reafon to believe that it has not been com-
pletely removed. Of all the means of removal, the complete cut-
ting out the part to which the tooth has been applied, is unquef-
tionably the moft to be depended upon. This prafiice, therefore,

fhould be had recourfe to as foon as poffible. The fooner it can be
apcomplifhed the better. But, as it has been obferved, that a peci;*
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liar fenfation at the part afFefted always precedes the acceffion of

the difeafe, even when it takes place at a late period after the bite,

there is good ground for believing, that removal of the part may be

of advantage even after a confiderable interval. But befides re-

moval of the contagious matter, by cutting away the part to which it

is attached, this fliould alfo be done by careful and long-continaed

wafhing. This may be done, in moft inftances, before a proper

opportunity can be had of having recourfe to the knife. Cold wa-
ter ihould particularly be poured upon the wound from a confidera-

ble height, that the matter may be wadied away with fome force.

Even after removal by the knife, careful waftiing is ftill a neceffary

and proper precaution. And after both thefe, to preivent, as far as

can be, the poffibility of any contagious matter lurking about the

wounded part, it fhould not be allowed to heal, but a difcharge of

matter fliould be fupported for the fpace of feveral weeks, by oint-

ment with cantharides, or fimilar applications., By thefe means

there is at leaft the beft chance of removing the matter at a fuffici-

ently early period : and this mode of prevention feems to be of more
confequence than all others put together, which have hitherto been

difcovered. But befides removal, prevention may alfo be attempted

by the deftrudtion of the contagious matter at the part ; and where
there is the leaft reafon to think, that a complete removal has not

been obtained, thefe fliould always be had recourfe to. With this

intention, theadlual cautery and burning with gunpowder have been

employed. And the action of fire is probably one of the moft pow-
erful agents that can be ufed for this purpofe. But recourfe has alfo

been had to wafliing, both with acids and with alkalies : of the for-

mer kind, vinegar has been chiefly ufed, but more may probably be

expefled from the latter, and particularly from the cauftic alkali, fo

far diluted that it can be applied with fafety ; for, from its influence

as a folvent of animal mucus, it gives a better chance of a complete

removal of the matter, independent of any influence in changing its

nature. It has been thought alfo, that oil, applied to the part, may
be of fervice. But if recourfe be had to it, more a£live meafures

fhould, at leaft, be previoufly employed ; and even then, fome are of

opinion that it is of advantage to increafe the aclivityof the undu-
ous matter by combining it with mercury.

On thefe grounds, and by thefe means, we are inclined to think

that the action of this contagion on the fyftem, after it has been ap-

plied by the bite of a rabid animal, may be moft effectually prevent-

ed. But after this aftion has once taken place, no remedy has yet

been difcovered on which any dependence can be put. A very

great variety of articles indeed have, at different periods, been held

forth as infallible, both in the prevention and cure of this afFedtion ;

but their reputation has, perhaps, univerfally been founded on their

being given to people, who, though really bit by a mad dog, were

yet not infeded with the contagion: and this happily, either froiq
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the tooth being cleaned in making the bite, or not Tjeing covered

with contagious matter, is by no means an unfrequent occurrence.

IVIankind, however, even from the earlieft ages, have never been

without fome boafted fpecitic, whicii has been held forth as an infal-

Jible remedy for this affedtion, till fatal experience demonftrated the

contrary. Boerhaave has given a pretty full catalogue of thofe fpe-

cifics from the days of Galen to hk own time ; and concludes, that no
dependence is to be put in any of them. It is now, therefore, alto-

gether unnecelTary to take notice of burnt crabs, the hyaina's Ikin,

mithridate with tin, liver of the rabid animal, or a variety of other

pretended remedies for this difeafe, proved by experience to be to-

tally inefHcacious. But although no greater conhdence is, perhaps,

to be put in remedies of modern date, it will be proper that thcfe

fhould be mentioned.

Bathing in cold water, efpecially in the fea, and drinking fea-wa-

ter for a certain time, have been prefcribed, and by fome accounted

a certain preventive. When this was known to fail, a long courfe

of antiphlogiftic regimen, violent fubmerfion in water, even to dan-

ger of drowning, and keeping the wounded place open with caute-

ries, were recommended. To this extreme feverity Dr. Mead ob-
jedled ; and in his treatifs on this fubje£t endeavours to fhow, that

in all ages the greateft fuccefs has been reaped from diuretics, for

which reafon he propofes the following pov/der : " Take afli-colour-

ed ground-liverwort, half an ounce; black pepper, two drachms:

reduce them feparately to powder, then mix them together." This
.powder wus firft pubUflied in the Philofophical Tranfadtions, by Mr.
Dampier, in whofe family it had been kept a fecret ior many years.

But this medicine, which was inferted in former editions of the Lon-
don and, Edinburgh Pharmacopoeias, under the name of Pulvis

Antilyffus, has long loft its credit.

There is a famous Eaft-India medicine, compofed of twenty-four

grains of native, and as much fadlitious cinnabar, made into a pow-
der with fixteen grains of mulk. This is called the Tortqu'ni medi-
cine, and muft be taken in a teacupful of arrack or brandy ; and is

faid tofecure the patient for thirty days, at the expiration of which it

is to be repeated ; but if he has any fymptoms of the difeafe, it muft
be repeated in three hours, which is faid to be fufficient for a cure.

The firft dofe is to be taken as foon after the bite as pofiiblc.

Another celebrated remedy is Palmarlus's powder, compofed of
the leaves of rue, vervain, fage, polypody, wormwood, mint, mug-
wort, balm, betony, St. John's-wort, and lefler centaury. Thefe
herbs muft be gathered in their prime, dried feparately in the fhade,

and then powdered. The dofe is a drachm, or a drachm and a half,

taken every day.

A remedy which might promife to be more efficacious than any
of thofe hitherto mentioned is mercury, which has had many recom-
menders, particularly the late Dr. Houlfton of Liverpool, who, in
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his *' Treatifa on Poifons," recites feveral cafes which are sppa--

rently, though not really, decifive of it efficacy. It has been recom-

tnended in frictions, and to be tiilcen inwardly in the form of calomel

and turbith mineral, in order if poffible toraife a flight falivation, on
which the efF.cac^y was thought to depend. Befides this, venefec-

iion, opium, the bark, and camphor, have been tried in very large

quantities; the warm bath
;
and, in fliort, every thing which hu-

man invention could fuggeft; but with what fuccefs, can beft be

Judged from the following well- authenticated cafes :

In the beg-inning of December, 1728, a young gentleman, aged

17, was bit by a dog in the middle finger of the right hand, about

the middle of the nail. In the beginning of January, 1729, he com-
pbined of pain in that finger, reaching along the back of the hand to

the elbow. la the night, between the fixth and feventh days of that

month, he became hot and reftlefs : emollient and anodyne fomenta-

tions were applied ; but the pain became very {harp,and the hydro-

phobia came on in the night-time. He was blooded : but became
worfe every hour, and at lafl: quite furious and outrageous. The
bandage was thrown off from his arm, and he loft about twenty

ounces of blood, befides what had formerly been taken from him.

This, however, caufed no abatement of the fymptoms, and he died

the fame night.

In 1753> ^ woman, feized with the hydrophobia in confequence

of the bite of a dog fuppofed to be mad, was treated in the following

manner by Dr. Nugent. Firft ftie was blooded to about fifteen

ounces; fhe took fifteen grains of mufk in powder, and along with

it a pill of two grains of pure opium, every three hours. A plaf-

ter of galbanum, with half an ounce of pure opium, was laid to her

neck and throat. She began to take thefe medicines on a Saturday

morning, an hour or two after the dread of water had commenced.

In the evening fhe was a little eafier at intervals. The muflc and
opium pill were continued as before, and the hand that was bit was
ordered to be chafed with warm falad oil feveral times a-day. Only
two papers of powder and two pills were taken in the night, for the

laft made her lick and vomit. She had little or no fleep, but lay

pretty quiet. On Sunday, twenty ounces of blood were taken

away, and a clyfter with antimonial wine inje£fed ; the pills and
powders were continued as before. On Sunday evening fhe coul4

fv/allow liquids a little better, and fhe lay quiet moft of the night.

On Monday her fvvallowing was greatly better. The mu{k and

opium were continued, and twelve ounces more of blood were taken

from her : the plafter was renewed with only two drachms of opi-

um, and the oil was ufed as before. At night Ihc was better ; her

hand eafy ; and by a continuance of thefe remedies fhe reco-

vered.— i his was the cafe which chiefly brought opit^m into jeputa,-

tion.

The following cafes putliftx^ i by M. Delimit, a Frcnchmai^
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Hrfl; fefougbt mercury into reputation. Four men were bitten by
ihe fame wolf, on the fame day, at the fame hour. They were
Idipped in fait water, and came back perfuaded that they had nothing

to fear. Some days after, one ofthem felt a numbed pain about his

Icars, while the fears themfelves grew hard, and rofe like an em-
broidery : he was foon after feizcd with the ufual fymptoms, as was
iKo another. The fon of the former likewife began to feel a pain

about the cicatrices, and a fwelling with hardnefs ; as did alfo the

fourth. They were ordered to rub a drachm and a half of the mer-
curial or blue ointment upon the cicatrices and about the whole arm.

This was repeated three days fucceffively, and tben every other day:

?fter the fifth friftion, he allowed an interval of two days. Befides

this, they took every day a drachm and a half of Palmarius's powder.

After the third fri£tion the cicatrices grew flat and foft, the pain

went off, their courage returned, and their mind refumed its former

tranquillity.

But how far mercury, or indeed anything elfe, is from being a

fpecific in the hydrophobia, will appear from the following account of

Dr. WolPs patients. In the middle of April, 1,767, feventeen

people and a great number of cattle were bitten in the neighbour-

hood of Warfaw by a mad wolf. One of thele, an officer, was
brought into the city that fame day, and had the beft advice of the

furgeons and phyficians in that place ; befides which he took the

bark very copioufly with camphor. He continued well till the fe«

venth week, when he became hydrophobous, and died.

Eleven of the others applied to Dr. Wolf on the ninth day.

*rheir wounds were all deeply fcarified ; diligently wafhed and fo-

inented with vinegar, fait, and theriaca ; and kept open till the 80th
day, in thofe who lived fo long. Every two weeks they were
f>looded largely, and were purged every week with falts and jalap.

Their diet was moftly vegetable, and their drink whey and water.

They all eat as much as could be got of the herbs matrifylva and
enagallisJiore puniceo ; and they all took often of the pulvis Palma-
fii. The mufcus cinereus terreftris could not be got, or it would alfo

have been prefcribed. Befide* the general treatment, two v/ere

rubbed daily with a drachm of mercurial ointment, and had their

purges with calomel. Two took every day four ounces of vinegar,

three drams of tincture of poppies, and half an ounce of rob fam-
^uci, every night. One took every day fixteen grains of camphor,
with four fcruples of falt-petre, and at night half an ounce of rob

fambuci. ' Two took twenty-four grains of mufk, with fifty grains

of cinnabar, Other two took from forty to fixty drops of fpirit of

ial ammoniac, prepared with quick-lime; and the laft took a fcruplc

of cryftallized fait of tartar made by the mixture of a little fpirit of
fal-ammoniac with a folution of that fait.

One of the firft who ufed the mercurial ointment was feized with

ihe hydryphobia on the 2?d day, immediately aftcf being well purged
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with calQmel. He was blooded copiaufly,; pJungM abundantly-ia

cold water, and had feveral clyfters adminiftered, without efFe£t.

Two pounds of od, and as much of drink, were p.oured down by
force ; alfo a drachm of fajt-of tartar, and half a^.drachm of rpufk

were given in three dofes. He then began to drink freely, but died

the third, day. His companion then left off the ufc of n>ercury, a^d
took eighty drops a-day of Dippel's animal oii,.ti;ll be had taken fix

drachras of it; after, which he went on with loodrpps daily of fpiri^

of fal-ammoniac made with alkali. U!- .-- '•
i . 'rjoi

One of thofe who took the vinegar fell fick the 33d day. He wa«
immediatt'ly blooded,, and vomited with ipecacuanha. This maft

was too flrong. to make experiments on by force : he refufed e.\fery

thing, and died the third day. His companion, an old man, began

to be eized in the fame manner : he was purged with falts, took t]?e

motJuice balfam'i Femvian't^ and drank lemonade. He recovered,

and ufed afterwards ico drops of fpirit of fal-ammoniac daily.

This was the patient formerly mentioned!,, whofe blopd had.the fptid

The man who ufed the camphor fell fick the day. He was'

thrice copioufly blooded, was plunged forcibly into the culdeft water

for the fpace of two hours, and was nearly drowned. He was clyf-

tered with ei?e<Si:, ^ He himfelf forced down, with incredible averfion

and labour, a great quantity of drink
; by which he vomited, more

than fif't)/ times, abundance of frothy flime. He took feveral ounces

of oil, and feveral bolufes of caftor and opium, of each_four grains,

without' efFei't \ and died the fourth day.

A girl who ufed the mufk with cinnabar, fell ill the 62d day, and

died the third day after. - No farther attempt was made to fave her

life, flie beirgthen at a diftance. Her companion, a pregnant wo-
man, then left ofF the mulk, and took in its ftead fpirit of fal-am-

moniac.

A woman who had taken nothing, fell ill on the 40th day. She

fuffered terribly in the night, but lefs in the day time. Befides the

ufual fymptoms, (he bad great pain and fwelling in her belly, la
the fpacc of two days Ihe. drank about two bottles of brandy, but

would tafte no other liquor. The doctor ordered her to mix an

equal quantity of oil with her brandy, and to take every day two
bolufes of caftor and opium. She recovered ; and at laft took two
dofes of turbith-mineral, by which fhe w^s vomited and purged.

After the 80th day, all thq furviving people look thrice the tur-

bith mineral, except the pregnant woman i and they afterwards con-

tinued their alkaline medicines to the looth day.

On thcfe cafes Dr. Wolf makes the following obfervations*

—" Thus we fee, that the bark, the mercury, the acids, the mufk,

the feeding on the moft famous herbs, the fweating, the twa anti'-

fhUgiJucOy are no fpecifics, I don't know what to fay £o the alka-
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lies : the danger Is not yet over; and there are ft ill four people who
ufed nothing, in as good health as my patients."

The following cafe byDr. Raymond of Marfeilles, fliowsthein-

efficacy of mercury even as a preventive. On the 19th of July,

1765, Mr. Boyer, aged 25, of a bloated cachectic habit, was bit

by a mad dog in the inferior part of the leg ; the wound extended

half way round, bled freely, and was like a great fcratch. The pa-

tient's jeo;s'had been fwelled for a confiderable time before the acci-

dent; and there were alfo two ulcers in the other leg. Some hours

after rhe accident, the ailual cautery was applied to the wound.

The doctor was not prefent at this operation ; but the part around

the bite was rubbed with mercurial ointment immediately after, and

the efchar was drefTed with the fame ointment. - The efchar was fe-

parated on the firft day, but the dreffing was continued till the wound
was cicafrifed. The fecond day a bolus of four grains of turbith

and eight grains of camphor was exhibited. This procured a con-

fiderable- evacuation, both by vomit and ftool, and a fpitting alfo

came on. The third day the bitten leg was rubbed with mercurial

ointment : in the fpace of a month the friftions were repeated five

times on both legs, three drachms of mercurial ointment being ufed

in each friftion. During the fame time the bolus was five times re-

peated; and this treatment icept up a flight falivation to the 40th

day. The evening of the third day he took the Tonquin medicine^

called 2M0 Sir George Cobb's powder., in a bolus; which vomited

him brifkly. This powder was repeated feven or eight times in the

month, generally with the fame effeft. During the firft feven or

eight days he got four times, in the morning, a drachm of the

anngallis Jiore punico., frefh gathered and powdered. The 41ft day,

the turbith bolus was prefcribed for the feventh time ; he was bathed

in the fea, and continued the bathing for two days more. On the

74th he was fei^ed with the diftemper: and died on the 7(5th,

feemingly fuffbcated or firangled, his mouth covered with flaver,

and his face bloated. .He loft his fenfes not above half a quarter

of an hour before his death. The puhe was quiet the whole time.

The doiSor fays he has reafon to fufpeft the wound was not well

cauterized.

Another inftance is mentioned by the fame author, of a pregnant

woman bit by the fime dog, and on the fame day with Mr. Boyer,

who was never fcized with the diftemper. blie was treated in

much the fame manner with him, and falivated a little more. But
fhe was bit through a fhamoy leather fhoe, which muft neccffarily

have cleanfed the animal's teeth of the poifonous faliva, before they

reached her ikin, and to this we are naturally led to afcribe her

fafety. One of Dr. W olf's patients alfo was a pregnant woman,
and was not feized with the diftemper. Pe-haps women in a

Jlate of pregnaiicy may be Icfs liable to this diftemper trtan others :

but it is more probable that the contagion was not communicated.
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. The fame author tells us, there are many examples of the in*

efficacy of mercurial fri£lions. A furgeon of Marfeilles treated a

girl about twelve years of age, bit by a mad dog, with mercurial

friftions ; applying them as in the lues venerea ; yet (he died of the

hydrophobia on the C5th day. Her wound was not cauterized."

In the following cafe all the moft powerful remedies were tried:-—

In the afternoon of the 29th of Auguft, 1778, Dr. Vaughan was
called to a boy of eight years Of age, labouring under a hydropho-»

bia. He had been bit on the wrift by a cat, about a month before
;

of which the marks remained, but without any ulcer, or even the

fmalleft appearance of inflammation. About the middle of the day

before Dr. Vaughan faw him, he began to complain of a pain in

the part bitten, which afcended up the arm, and afFefted the temple

on that fide ; foon after which he fwallowed liquids with reludtancc

and difficulty. He was put into a warm bath for three quarters of an

hour, during which time he was eafier: he had a clyfter of five ounces

of frefh broth, and thirty drops of laudanum, injedled immediately

after his coming out of it; a liniment, confifting of three drachms

of ftrong mercurial ointment, with the fame quantity of oil of am-
ber, was rubbed upon the fhoulders and back j two pills, of a grain

of flowers of zinc, and half a grain of cuprum ammoniacum^ were
taken every three or four hours ; and a rnedicated atmofphere was
prepared for him, by burning gum ammoniac in his room. As
theie remedies were not attended with any good efredt-, each dofe of

pills was ordered to contain two grains of cuprum ammoniacum, the

fame quantity of opium, three grains of flowers of zinc, and ten

grains of aflafoetida ; whilfi, a folution of that foetid gum, with a
drachm of laudanum, was adminiftered as a clyfter. Thefe pills,

though repeated every four hours, afforded not the fmalleft relief,

nor did they {how the leaft aftion on the frame. At laft the doc-

tor refolved to put in practice the defperate remedy mentioned by
Van Helmont, of throwing the patient into cold water, and keeping

him there till he was almoft drowned. With this view, a large

tub of cold water, well faturated with common fait, was prepared,

into which the poor boy was plunged over head and ears, and there

held until he ceafed to ftruggle. He was then taken out agaiji,

and the fame operation repeated, until he became fo quiet, that the

do<5ior was under apprehenfions that a total cxtin£lion of life

would take place. He was then wrapt up in a blanket, and put
to bed, and he remained more quiet than he had formerly been 5

but all his rcftleflhefs foon returned, his pulfe funk, and he died

about two o'clock in the morning.

Another celebrated antidote againft the poifon of a mad dog,

bath been known for fome years by the name of the Ormjkirk
medicine. The true compofition of this is kept a fecret by the

proprietors: however, it has been analyfed, and ihe following
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smpofition publifhed by Dr. Heyfliam, as pej-fedily fimihr to at

in all refpefts.

*' Take half an ounce of chalk, three drachms ofArmeman hole^

itn grains of alum, one drachm of elecampane in powder; mix them

«ll together
t and addfix drops of oil of anife."

They rrtuft certainly be very credulous who can put confidence

in fuch an infignificant medicine as a prefer vative againft the hy-
drophobia: however, there is a poflibility that there may be fome
unknown ingredient in the genuine powder; for it is difficult tx>

analyfe powders after the ingredients are thoroughly mixed toge-

ther. The efficacy of the medicine, therefore, muft depend on the

virtues of that unknown ingredient, if any fuch there he. The
following cafes however, too well determine that it it not infallible,

as was at firft pretended. Jn all probability, as well as many others,

its reputation alfo is folely refted on its being exhibited in many
cafes where no contagion was comniunicated to the perfon bit, and
where of courfe no difeafe could take place.

On the 14th of February, 1774, Mr. Bellamy of Holborn,
aged forty, was bit by a cat, which was killed the fame morning,
'i'he following day he took the celebrated Ormfkirk medicine, fold

by Hill and Berry, in Hill-ftreet, Berkeley-fquare, and conformed

, in every refpe£i to the directions given by the vender. A fervant-

maid, who was bitten in her leg before her mafter was bitten, like-

wife took the fame remedy. About the middle of April, Mr. Bel-

lamy complained of a pain in his right knee, which he fuppofed to

be rheumatic, and which continued and increafed till the 7th of

June, when he got feme "pills -of calomel, ipecacuanha, and piL

Japan, from an apothecary, A/ith Huxham's tintSlure of the bark in

fmall dofes. In fi* days moro^he had i. titillation in the urethra, a

contradtion of the fcrotum and penis to a degree of pain, and an

emiffion of femen after making water, to which he had frequent

calls. The medicines were difcontinued, and on the i6th of that

month the hyflrophobia came on, and Dr. Fothergill was called.

Six ounces of blood were taken from, his arm, and a bolus of a
fcruple of native cinnabar and half a fcruple of mufk was given

every four hours. The diftemper manifeflly increafed through the

day. In the evening a clyfter was injected, and feveral times re-

peated during the night ; he had,been put into the warm bath, and

two drachms of ftrong mercurial ointment rubbed into his legs

and thighs by himfelf. He was greatly relieved by the v/arm bath

while he continued in it, but the fymptoms returned with increafed

violence in the night. The next day, being greatly worfe, he was
blooded to as great a quantity as he could bear, had the warm bath

and clyfters repeated, and half an ounce of mercurial ointment

rubbed into his thighs and legs. Pills of opium were prefcribed,

but he did not take them. He died the fame night, at half an hour

after twelve. This patient was a man of great refolution, aad
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could in part conquer his avcrfion to water. ., He feemed to havef

totally forgot the accident of the bite ; and cafually faid, he thought

his diforder refembled the hydrophobia, without fuppofing that he
was affitfted with that difternper at the time. The bite on the

girl's leg refufed to heal, baffled the art of a young furgeon who
attempted to cure it, and continued a running ulcer for along time.

She did not fall into the hydrophobia. Hence Dr. Fothcrgill

tliinks it probable, that keeping the wounds made by the teeth of
mad animals open for a long time, would probably be of fervice as

a preventive; but in fome of Dr. Wolf's patients, thefe artificial

drains appear not to have been attended with fuccefs.

On the i6th of November, 1773, Thomas Nourfe, a flrong

healthy boy of fourteen, was admitted into the Leicefter infirmary,

having been that day month bitten by a mad fox-hound. The wound
was a large lacerated one on the cheek, and bled very freely on be-

ing inflicted. The day after he was bit he went to the fea, where
he was dipped with all the feverity ufually prailifed under fo difa-

greeable an operation. The Onr.Jkirk med'ictne v.'as alfo adminiftered

with all due care. It was bought of a perfon in Leicefter who is

deputed by t!>^ proprietor to fell it for him. A common adhefive

piafter was applied to the part after fea-bathing ; and in the courfe

of a month, vvifhout any farther trouble, the wound was healed

;

excepting a fmall portion, fotncwhat triore than an inch in length,

and in breadth about one -tenth. This yielded no difcharge, and

was quite in a cicatrizing ftate. Five days before his admiffion

into the infirmary, he began to complain of,a tightnefs over his

temples, and a pain in his head : in two days the hydrophobia be-

gan to appear ; and at its commencement he complained of a

boiling beat in his ftomach, which was continuaHy afcending to the

fauces. The difeafe was pretty ftrong when he came to the infir-

mary. He got a bolus of a fcruple of mufk with two grains of
f)pium; then a compofition of fifteen grains of muflc, one of tur-

bith mineral, and five grains ot opium, was directed to be taken

every third hour ; an ounce of the ftron2;er mercurial ointment was
to be rubbed on the cervical vertebra; and flioulders, and* an embro-
cation of two ounces of laudanum, and half an ounce of acetumfa-
turuinum^ was direded to be applied to the throat. But by this laft

he was thrown into convulfions, and the fame effect followed though

his eyes were covered with a napkin. The embrocation was,

therefore, changed for a pl.itter of three drachms of powdered cam-
phor, half an ounce of opium, and fix drachms co>ifc£iio Damocritis.

By thefe medicines the difeafe feemed to be foir.ewhat fufpended,

hut the fymptoms returned v/ith violence in the evening. His
medicine was repeated at feven ; and at eight five grains of opium
were exhibited, without mufk or turbith. At iiir.e, another ounce

of mercurial ointment was rubbed upon the IhoulJers, and half an

ounce of laudanum with fix ounces of mutton-broth was injctSied
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into the inteftines, but to no purpofe. A larger dofe of opium was

then given, but with as little elFe6t as the former, and he died the

fame night.

in the month of September, 1774, a farmer, aged twenty-five,

was bit bv a mad dog, whofe teeth made a flight wound in the

fore -finger of the left hand. He was dipped, as ufual, in the fea ;

and drank the fea-water for Tome time on the fpot, which operated

brifkly as a purge. He continued well till the fixth of June fol-

lowing, when he firft felt a pain in that hand and arm ; for which he

bathed in a river that evening, fuppofing that it had been a rheu*

matic complaint. The next day he was fick ; and in the evening

was feized with a violent vomiting, which continued all that night

and till the middle of the next day, when it was fucceeded by the

hydrophobia. He was treated with the warm bath ; had a purgative

clyfter injected ; and as foon as it had operated a fecond was given,

confifting of four ounces of oil, and half an ounce of laudanum

:

half an ounce of ftrong mercurial ointment was rubbed on the

fauces, and the part was afterwards covered with the cataplafma e

cumino^ to which was added an ounce of ©pium. An embrocatioa

was applied to the region of the ftomach with continued friction,

confiiHng of half an ounce of fpirit of fal ammoniac, ten drachms
of oil of olive, fix drachms of oil of amber, and ten drachms of
laudanum. Two ounces of ftrong mercurial ointment were rubbed
upon the ftioulders and back ; and as a further means of kindling

a ptyalifm fpeedily, he received the fmoke of cinnabar into his

mouth, by throwing a drachm of that fubftance now and then upon
a hot iron : he was alfo diredted to take every four hours a bolus of
fifteen grains of mufk, three grains of turbith mineral, and four

grains of opium. He was eafier while in the warm bath, and durintJ*

the application of the ointment ; but died the fame night about tvk^o

o'clock.

Many other inftances might be adduced of the inefficacy of this

pretended fpecific : the danger of acquiefcing in which will, it is

hoped, create a due degree of caution in thofe to whom they who are
fo unfortunate as to be bit with a mad animal may commit them-
felves. Another remedy may alfo be mentioned, as having had the
reputation of being fometimes fuccefsful in this difeafe ; which is

chiefly employed in different parts of India, particularly in the ter-
ritory of Tanjore. 7"he medicine to which we now allude con-
tains, indeed,- feveral articles which are altogether unknown in
our materia medica : but it contains at leaft one very powerful fub-
ftance well known to us, viz. arfenic. This medicine, known by
the name of the Snake pills, as being principally employed againf^
the bite of the moft venomous animals, is direiled to be prepared
in the following manner :

Take ivhite arfenic, of the roots of nelli navl, of nuvi vi/ham, of
the kernels of the ner vallum^ of peppery of quickfiiver^ each an
VOL II. K
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equal quantity. The quickfilver is to be rubbed with the juice of
wild cotton, till the globules are perfedly extinguiflied. The ar-

fenic being firft levigated, the other ingredients reduced to a pow-
der, arc then to be added, and the whole beat together with the

juice of the wild cotton to a confiftence fit to be divided into pills.

Though thefe pills are principally ufed againft the bite of the

cobra de capello, yet they are alfo faid to b& fuccefsful in the cure

of other venomous bites ; and for the prevention of rabies canina

one is taken every morning for fome length of time. Of this se-

medy European practitioners have, we believe, Jts yet no expe-

rience ; and if, in the accounts tranfmitted by the Eaft-India prac-

doners, it cannot be faid that we have authentic evidence of its

Want of fuccefs, it can as little be pretended that there is indubita-

ble evidence of its efficacy in any inftance ; and it is by no means
improbable, that it will be found equally inefficacious with others

at one time confidered as infallible, and far more hazardous.

Of the great variety of remedies which have had their day of

reputation, there is not one which has not poffefled the credit,

fome time or other, of preventing the noxious efFedls arifing from
the bite of a mad dog. A more adequate experience has, with all

of them, dtfcovered the deception, It was above obferved, that the

hydrophobia is by no means the infallible confequence of being

bit by a mad animal ; and that of between twenty and thirty perfons,

who were bit by the dog which gave the fatal wound to one of

Dr. Vaughan's patients, not one felt the leaft ill effedt but himfelf.

*' In the above number," fays the doftor, " were fome who took

the Ormfkirk medicine ; others went to the falt-water ; and a part

of them ufed no remedy, who yet fared equally well with the moft

attentive to their injury. The fame thing has often happened be-

fore ; and much merit, I doubt not, has been attributed to the

medicine taken, from that celebrated one of Sir George Cobb down
to the infallible one which my good Lady Bountiful' s receipt-book

furnifhes."

From all that has been faid, the reader will judge how far the

hydrophobia is capable of being fubdued by any of the medicinal

powers which have yet been tried. Some eminent phyficians aflert

that it is totally incurable ; and allege that the inftances recorded

by different authors of its cure, have not been the genuine kind,

but that which comes on fpontanequfly, and w-hich is by no means
fo dangerous. Indeed two of Dr. Wolf's patients recoverejl,

where the difeafe feems to have been perfectly genuine : but in

thefe the poifon feemed to vent itfelf partly, on fome other place

befides the nervous fyftem. In one, the blood was feemingly in-

fected, as it had an abominable foetor ; and the other had a violent

pain and fwelling in the belly. In all ihe others, it feemed to have

attacked only the nervous fyftem, which perhaps has not the fama
ability to throw off any ofFeading matter as the vafcular fyftem.
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There is, however, a poffibility that thefe prodigious afFeSions

of the nerves may arife only from a vitiated ftate of the gaftric

juices ; for it is well known, th<it the moft terrible convulfions,

hay the hydrophobia itfdf, will arife ffom an afFsdtion of the fto-

mach, without any bite of a mad animal. This f>;ems to be fome-

what confirmed from one of Dr. Wolf's patients, who, though he
vomited more than fifty times, yet ftill threw up a frothy matter,

which was therefore evidently fecreted in the ftomach, jul as a
Qontinual vomiting of bilious matter, fhews a continual and extra-

ordinary fecretion of bile. Dr. Wolf himfelf adopts this hypo-
thefis fo far as to fay, that perhaps the ferum may become frothy 5

but in blood drawn from a vein, not the leaft fault appears, either

in the ferum or crdflamentum. He affirms, however, that the

duodenum appears to be one of the parts firft and principally af-

fected
;
and, as it is not inflated, it would feem that the afFedlion

it fuftains muft arife from the vitiated ftate of its juices.

Be this as it will, however, in the hydrophobia, the ftomach

feems totally, or in a great meafure, to lofe the power which it at

other times poflefles. Two grains of cuprum ammoniacum were
repeatedly given to a child of eight years of age, without efFe£t

;

but this dofe would occafion violent vomiting in a ftrong healthy

man. Something or other, therefore, muft have prevented this

fubftance from ading on the nervous coat of the ftomach j and this

we can only fuppofe to have been the exceedingly difordered ftate of

the gaftric organs, which occafioned fuch violent irritation through

the whole body, that the weaker ftimulus of the medicine was en-
tirely loft.

,
It would feem proper, therefore, to confider the fto-

mach in hydrophobic cafes, as really containing a glutinous matter,;

which could not be expelled by vomiting, becaufe it is renewed as

faft as evacuated. The indication, therefore, muft be, to change
its nature by fuch ' medicines as are certainly more powerful thari

the gluten ; and this indication will naturally lead us to think of
large dofes of alkaline falts. Thefe, it is alleged, will deftroy any
animal fubftance with which they come in contaft, and render even
the poifon of ferpents ir.aftive. By exhibiting a few dofes of them,
larger no doubt than what could be fafely done on other occafions,

we ftiould be certain to change the ftate of the ftomachic juices

;

and thus might free the patient from thofe intolerable fpafms, whjch
always occafion death in fuch a ftiort time. Dr. Wolf feems in-

clined to think, that volatile alkalies were of fervice; but the above
hypothefis would incline us to ufe rather the fixed kin<i. At any
rate, it feems vain for phyficians to truft much to the power of
opium, mercury, mufic, or cinnabar, either fingly or combined, in

any poffible way. The bark has alfo failed, and the moft cele-

brated fpecifics have been found ineffectual. Alka.ies are the next
moft powerful remedies which the materia medica afords, and they

cannot be nnore unfuccefsful than the others have generally been.
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Another remedy which feems adapted to change the nature of
the gaftric juices is ardent fpirits. In one of Dr. Wolf's patients,

two bottles of brandy feem to have efFe£ted a cure. The oil mixed
with it was of no efficacy in other cafes, and the opium and tur-

bithfeem not to have been exhibited till the worfl: was part. In this

cafe, the difeafe feems to have attacked the vafcular as well as the

nervous fyftem.

In all the patients, the warm bath feems to have been a palliative,

and a very powerful one, and as fuch it ought never to be omitted,

though we can by no means truft to it as a radical cure ; and the

above hiftories abundantly fhow, that though the warm bath and
opium may palliate, for a fhort time, the caufe on whit*h the fpafms

<lepend is ftill going on and increafmg, till at lafl the fymptoms
become too ftrong to be palliated, even for a moment, by any me-
dicinal power however powerful. At any rate, the above-mentioned

hypothefis fuggefts a new indication, which, if attended to, may
perhaps lead to ufeful difcoveries. In cafes where putrefcent bile

is abundantly fecreted, Colombo root and vegetable acids are re-

commended, to change the nature of the poifon which the body is

perpetually producing in itfelf. Where corrofive mercury hath

been fwallowed, alkaline fait is recommended to deftroy the poifon

which nature cannot expel by vomiting; and why fhould not fome-

thing be attempted, to deftroy the poifon which the ftomach feems

to fecrete in the hydrophobia, and which nature attempts to expel,

though in vain, by violent eftorts to vomit ?

But whatever plan may be purfued, in the hopes of curing this

dreadful malady after any of the fymptoms have made their appear-

ance, we ought, in every inftance of the accident that gives rife to

it, to direft our immediate care to prevention^ as being perhaps the

pnly real ground of hope:—and the moft certain and efficacious

way of preventing the ill confequences, is inftaiitly (if it may be

'done) to cut out the piece in the place that happens to be bitten.

Dr. James, indeed, fays, that he would have little opinion of cut-

ting, or cauterifing, if ten minutes were fufFered to elapfe from the

receiving of the bite before the operation was performed. But in

an inaugural diflcrtation, lately publifhed at Edinburgh by Dr.

Parry, the author is of opinion that excifion will be of ufe a con-

fiderable time after the bite is received. He adopts this opinion from

what happens in the fnall-pox, where the blood does not feem to re-

ceive the infection till fome days after inoculation has been performed.

A fecond inflammation, he tells us, then takes place, and the infedion

is conveyed into the blood. In like manner, when the hydrophobous

infedion is about to be conveyed into the blood, according to him, the

wound, or i:s cicatrix, begins again to be inflamed; and it is this

fecond inflammation which does all the mifchicf. Excifion, or the

cautery, will therefore be effectual at any time betwixt the bite and

the fecond inflammation of the wound. Without implicitly trufting
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to this do6lrIne, however, or confidering it as in any degree afcer-

tained in what manner the poifon difFufes itfelf, by what marks its

progrefs may be known, or how foon the fyftem may be irremedi-

ably tainted with its mah'gnity, it is undoubtedly fafeft not to lofe

unneceflarily a moment's time in applying the knife. This, or a,

dilatation of the wound, if it be fmall, Dr. V^aughan confiders as the

only prophyla£tics that can be depended upon. ' In the latter cafe,

he dire<fts to fill the wound with gunpowder, and fet fire to it

;

which would produce a laceration of the part, and pollibly the ac-

tion of ignited powder upon the poifon may have its ufe. In all

cafes, likewife, after thefe practices have been employed, the wound
fliould be prevented from healing, for fome length of time, by the

occafional application of lunar cauflic.

Ulcers, to which venereal virus has been applied, whether ex-

ternally, or through the medium of the circulation, are known by
the peculiar chara6ter which venereal ulcers always afiume, and

which no furgeon is unacquainted with. When the poifon has been

received upon a flight cut or fcratch (as of the finger in midwifery),

an immediate application of lapis fepticus may ftand a chance of

removing the virus, before any of it isabforbed; but if this remedy
comes too late, it is obvious that no other courfe can be purfued

but that of adminiftering mercury, as in a lues venerea.

Dr. Haygarth, of Bath, has communicated to the editors of

the Medical and Phyfical Journal, an account of fome very fingular

efFeiSls produced on the conftitution by venereal virus, locally ap-

plied. He fays, " In three fucceffive inftances, I have obferved,
' that the venereal poifon applied to a finger, has produced a low
nervous fever. How far fuch an efFedl of this manner of infection

Is noticed by authors, I have not leifure to enquire ; it is certainly

not generally known, nor fufpe£ted. In all the following cafes,

my patients vv'ere furgeons and accoucheurs in extenfive practice.

Case I.
—" I was defired to vjfit a medical friend on the 2i^th

of September, lygt. For a month he had obferved a brownifh,

moveable tumor, of the fize and Ihape of a horfe-bean, on the

back of the index of the right hand. It had remained in the fame
ftate for many days ; then it gradually became more painful. Ten
days before I faw him it had broken, and difcharged a ferous fluid.

For five days pall, he had obfitrved a painful tumor in the right

arm-pit, wicli a red, painful, and fwelled line, which could be traced

up the arm to the axilla, in the courfe of the lymphatic abforbents.

At times he felt a violent pain, darting from the ulcer of the finger

up the arm, to the axillary gland. At the end of a month, from
the firft appearance of the fwelling on the finger, it became ul-

cerated, without any previous regular fuppuration, and the fore had

an ugly fpongy afpecl, with an irritabie and extremely painful

fgrface.

For thrcQ days previous to my firft vifit, he had felt the fymp-
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toms of a low nervous fever; as, alternate chilly and burning fits ;

fliort but profufe fweats ; laffitude; extreme deprellion of fpirits ;

and a flight delirium.

" On firft viewing the ulcer, I was flruck with the idea that it

was venereal. But fever, which appeared to be connefted with

tho ulcer, was thought to be fo unufual a connedlion, as confiderably

to diminifli the probability of fuch a caufe. The fever alfo formed

a ftrong objeftioh to the ufe of mercury. IVly patient had an ex-

cellent underftanding, and had been long engaged in extenfive

pra£lice. He very judicioufly urged thefe points with me. Among
other arguments, he obfe;''ed that the fkin where the tumor and
fubf quent ulcer had formed, had previoufly fufFered no injury, but

\vas perfectly found.
'* After difcuffing this point with my patient for about five days,

during which the ulcer incrcaf^d in fize and forencfs, I obtained his

confent to ufe mercury. But, juft at this time (on the 30th of

September), he had a violent (huddering fit, with an increafe of

his other febrile fymptoms. A general efflorefcence immediately

appeared, and more particularly on the face, which had manifeftly

a venereal afpeit.

" Such a formidable acceffion of fever, at this critical time, in-

duced me to fufpend the ufe of mercury till the 4th of Odtober.

During this interval of four days, the venereal blotches appeared,

which clearly confirmi.d my former opinion of the nature of the

poifcn. The ulcer rapidly advanced fo as to endanger the lofs of

two joints of the finger. To preferve them, and the life of my
friend, which ac that time were both in the moft perilous fituation,

the mercurial ointment was employed in larger quantity than, 1

believe, 1 ever directed in any other cafe. Salivation was excited.

The ulcer healed in Oftober, but violent fhooting pains remained

in the hand and arm.
'* At this time he was induced to attend fome pr^fling engage-

ments in his profe/Son, though greatly fatigued with the Icall

exertion, and many of the venereal fores, particularly on the face,

"were not healed. After going about for fome week.?, he was fcized

with fuch a violent pain in his legs and knees that he could never

obtain flcep for fifteen minutes together. He had the firft night of

good fleep in ihe middle of April, after a long courfe of mercury,

and the compound dcco^lion of farfaparilla.

" It is hardly necelTary to obferve, that this long-protracted dif-

eafe plainly proceeded from the urgent profeflional duties in town
and country, by day and night, which my patient was anxious tct

fulfil, fo as to interrupt the feafonable and regular ufe of proper

remedies.

Case II.—" I was confulted by another eminent furgeon and

accoucheur, on the 9th of iMay, 1792. On the point of the fore-

finger of his right hand there had been a flight wound. For eighteen
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days It had gradually become a fpongy and painful ulcer. In the

axilla he had perceived a tumor which gave him confiderable pain.

He had chilly fits, with a fenfe of much debility, being fcarcely

able to walk to my houfe.

" On this occafion I aflured my patient that his diforder pro-

ceeded from venereal infe£lion. My opinion was decifive; not only

from the appearance of the ulcer, but was much flrengthened and

confirmed by my experience in the former cafe. He argued, and

judicioufly, from many fymptoms which he enumerated, that he had

a typhus fever; he afcribed ic to fome putrid abfcefles which he
had lately opened. In confequence of this idea, he thought that

bark and wine were his proper remedies. With opinions totally

oppofite to each o'her, we feparated ; but he foon returned to me,
and confented to begin a mercurial courfc, with a decodlion of

farfaparilla. I have reported in my cafe book, on May 27th, that

he had ufed the remedies, but not regularly; that the wound of

his finger was nearly healed, and the axillary tumor ^Imoft gone.

The pain had ceafed. He was defired to continue the remedies j

and his health was foon reftored.

" Some time after our firft confultation on the cafe, my patient

acquainted me, that a woman whom he had lately delivered, had
applied to him to cure her of fome venereal ulcers. He enter-

tained not a doubt that he received the venereal infedlion from thefc

ulcers.

Case Ill.-r-" On the 19th of May, 1794, I was ^confulted by
another accoucheur. I have noted, that a wound of a finger of
his left hand had received a venereal infe£tion three weeks ago.

He complained of laffitude, proftracion of ftrength, giddinefs, and
fenfibility to cold. For a fortnight, he had perceived a tumor in

a lymphatic gland above the elbow, and in another near the elbow.
I advifed Ung. IJydr. 3 every night, with deco£l. farfap.

" April 8th, he had ufed eight fcruples of mercurial ointment.

His health had improved, The lymphatic glands, lately fwelled

and painful, were relieved.

" April igth, he had ufed an ounce of the mercurial ointment.

He was recovering ; but the ulcer of his finger ftill remained red

and fwelled. He was defired to continue the remedies.
" Thus, in three fucceffive cjfcs, the venereal poifon applied

to a finger, produced fordid, fpongy, painful, phagedenic uJcers ;

inflamed lymphatic abforbents and glands ; and manifeft fymptoms
of a low nervous fever.

" Acc )ucheurs ought to be fully aware of the danger to which
their health and lives are fo much expofed, I have very feldom wit-

neflcd an inftance where the life of the patient was refcued from
^ore imminent danger than in the firft cafe above related. Since

thiTe events have occurred to my obfervation, a painful doubt

Jias freqqently arifen '\n m^ mind, whether the death of jny mi^l\-.
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lamented friend, Hewfon, might not be afcribed to fuch a fatal

miftake."

The author is anxious for the means of forming fome general

eftimate, whether fuch a ie\er frequently, or but feldom, accompanies

the introdudtion of this poifon into the fyftem, when applied to a

finger, lip, &c. On the i6th of Odlober, 1769, Dr, Haygarth
alfo attended a young lady, whofe cafe he has noted thus :

*' For

five weeks flie had a callous ulcer on her upper lip, probably ve-

nereal, with red and rough eruptions on her face and body. Pulfc

IOC, chilly on expofure to cold. She feels a fenfe of fatigue, but

yet can walk and ride.'* He concludes by fuppofmg, that fever is

not the ufual confequence of this mode of receiving the venereal

infeftion ; otherwife, he apprehends, it muft have been more ge-

nerally known among medical men. At any rate, the cafes he has

related will give an ufeful warning to furgeons and accoucheurs

;

they will, on a like occafion, be aware of the danger, and be pre-

pared with a proper remedy.

Wounds inflidted by poifoned weapons of any kind, are of courfe

equally dangerous with the bites of venomous animals. Dr. Mead
tells us, that the Indians dry the poifon bladders of thofe deadly ferpents

called cobra de capello, and grinding them to powder, make it up

into pafte, with which they anoint their arrovi'S. Mr. Bancroft

alfo, in his Natural Hiftory of Guiana, informs us, that the arrows

with which the Indians in ihat part of the world hunt wild beafts,

are anointed with a vegetable poifon, v/hich, however, proves no
lefs fatal than the moft violent of the animal kind ; and it is faid

that the flelh of the animal killed in this manner becomes very foft

and tender, owing to an incipient putrefaftion, which inftantly

takes place throughout the whole body. As the Indians never em-
ploy thefe weapons in war, the effeils of .it on the human body are

not well known. Mr. Bancroit, however, had an opportunity of

feeing an Indian, whofe Ikin had accidentally been ruffled by one

of thefe poifoned arrows, but without drawing blood. On this he

confulted with fome or the moft intelligent people he could find,

but they alTured him that thev knew of no remedy for the poifon j

but added, that the Indian would not die, as no blood had been

drawn. The event verified their prediction. A violent inflamma-

tion enfued in the limb which had been fcratched, and an equally

violent inflammatory fever threatened the deftruclion of the patient

;

but he got better next morning. Hence we may conclude, that

this poifon operates in a manner fimilar to that of a ferpent, and,

when in fufficient quantity, admits of no cure ; as deach comes on
fo quickly, that none could be applied, even if it were known.

M. Fontana informs us, that a fmall quantity of folution of this

poifon, inje£led iwto tl)e vein of an animal, killed it like lightning,

even before he thought that the injeftion had time to pafs from the

f^ringe. As to a cure, lie does not mention any ; and indeed, in
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cafe of an accidental wound with any of thefe arrows, the only thing

that feems to have the fmalleft chance of fuccefs, is a ftrong liga-

ture to intercept the pafTage of the virus, and fucking out the poi-

fon. This may indeed kem a dangerous operation ; yet, from the

concurrent teftimcny of authors, we find it has been performed

with fuccefs, and without any ill confequences to the operator.

We have a remarkable inftance, indeed, in Edward I. of England;

who, having been accidentally wounded with a poifoned arrow, his

queen, it is faid, fucked out ihe poifon, and thus faved the king's

life, without any injury happening to herfelf.

Natural hiftory has not yet apprifed us of any other poifonous

fubftances, that may produce deleterious effeds when mixed with

the blood ; nor, indeed, can this be known without a great number
of experiments, for the cruelty of which, it is very doubtful, whe-
ther the addition niade by them to icience, could make fufficient

recompence. Oil of tobacco, inferted into a fmall fcratch of the

body of a fowl, will kill it in a very (hort time ; but whether it

would have the fame deleterious effects upon large animals, or on
the human fpecies, is not known. Mineral poifons are not found to

-exert their malignant properties, unlefs received by the ftomach,

and therefore do not come witliin our notice in this place.

Poifons which are foreign to the body, are not, however, the only

deftroyers of human life. There are others, which in fome cafes

are greatly to he dreaded, and that arife from the body itfelf. Of
this kind we may reckon the contagion of the plague, and other

infectious difeafcs ; but, as thefe cannot be prevented by any ex-'

ternal application to the body, we muft refer them to the confider-

ation of the phyfician. Putrid anirrlal matter forms another poifon,

of v/hich furgeons and anatomifts have frequently felt the baneful

efFefts. When this happens to get into any fmall wound in the

fingers, or if the furgeon happens to cut himfelf flight'.y with the

dilfeCiing knite', in opening a putiid bo.iy, the confequences have
often been very daniicrous, and even rapidly fatal

; by reafon of the

putrid ferment being abforbed into the blood. In this cafe, the fame
remedies mufb be attempted as in the bite of a venomous animal,

or where a gangrenous difpofitlon of the juices has been induced
from any other caufe. Whether in this cafe, the application of a
ligature, when the fymptoms begin to appt-ar, could be of any fer-

vice, may defcrve confuleratlon ; or whether the application of
cauflic, or wafhing the v^ound well, and enlarging it, that the
poifon n.ight be mo.'-e perfcftly got out, are queitions worthy of
confideration. Mr. Latta fuggefts, that fucking the wound might
polHbly be of ufe, and this, he fays, might be done by the patient
himfelf.

,An exifung fcratch or wound may alfo be poifoned, as we have
faid, by any kind of irritating fanies. The venereal we have al-

ready noticed ; and fome inftarjces have happened wliere a furgeon,
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having a fmall wound in his finger, which he did not obferve, has

been infected in the dreffing or removing a cancerous tumor,

and very troublefomc ulcers have enfued, attended with great pain,

burning heat, and tenfion over the whole hand and fore arm. This
mifchief cannot always be removed, except by the amputation of

the arm ; nay fometimes deftroys the patient altogether. There have
been feveral melancholy inftances, as already hinted, where perfons

whofe great abilities have been of the utmoft confequence to fo-

ciety, have loft their lives by wounding themfelves in dilTeiStion,

or by having on their hands fome flight icratch in the cutis. Such
as are employed in diflefting, ought hrft to wafti their hands in the

fliarpeft vinegar, before they proceed to the operation ; and if there

is any part of the fldn broken, however fmall, the fmart of the

vinegar will make them fenfible of the neceffity of guarding that

part againft the poifon, by the application of fome adhefive plafter

fpread on leather.

Union of Simple JVmnds.

We have thus far proceeded in treating on simple wounds,
and in the courfe of our remarks have had frequent occafion to re-

commend, as the mod important part of the fuigeon's bufincfs,

the nnion of wounds by the firft intention. We propofe to clofe

the fub)e£t with fome of Mr. Hunter's praftical obfervations.

" It is with a view to this principal of union," fays he, " that

it has been recommended to'bring the fides (or lips) of wounds to-

gether ; but as the natural elafticity of the parts makes them re-

cede, it has been found necelTaiy to employ art for that purpofe.

This neceffity firft fuggefted the practice of fewing wounds, and

afterwards gave rife to various inventions in order to anfwer this

end, fuch as bandages, fticking-plafters, and ligatures. Among
thefe, the bandage commonly called the uniting bandage is prefer-

able to all the reft, where it can be employed; but its application

is very confined, from being only adapted to parts where a roller

can be ufed. A piece of fticking-plafter, which has been called

the dry future, is more general in its application than the uniting

bandage, and is therefore preferable to it on many occafions.

*' 1 can hardly fuppofe a wound, in any fituation, where it may
not be applied, excepting penetrating wounds, where we wifti th«

inner portion of the wound to be clofed equally with the outer,

as in the cafe of hare-lip. But even in fuch wounds, if the parts

are thick, and the wound not large, the fides will feldom recede fo,

far as to. make any other means neceflary. The dry future has an

advantace over ftitches, by bringing a larjer fiirface of the wound
together, by not inflaming the parts to which it is applied, and by

neither producing in them fuppuration nor ulceration, which ftitche^

always do. When parts, therefore, can be brought together, and
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efpecially where fome force is required for that purpofe, from the

ikin not being in large quantity, the fticking-plafter is certainly the

beft application. This happens frequently to be the cafe after re-

moval of tumors, in amputation, or where the fides of the wound
are only to be brought together at one end, as in the hare-lip ; and

I think the difference between Mr. Sharp's crofs-ftitch, after arn-

putation, as recommended in his Critical Enquiry, and Mr. Al-

ianfon's practice, fhews ftrongly the fuperiority of the fticking-

plafter (or dry future). In thofe parts of the body where the (kin

recedes more than in others, this treatment becomes moft necef-

fary ; and as the fcalp probably recedes as little as any, it is there-

fore feldom neceflary to apply any thing in wounds of that part

;

the pra£lice will certainly anfwer beft in fuperficial wounds, becaufc

the bottom is in thefe more within its influence.

" The fticking-plafters fhould be laid on in ftripes, and thefe

fhould be at fmall diftances from each other, viz. about a quarter

of an inch at moft, if the part requires clofe confinement; but

when it does not, they may be at greater diftances. This precau-

tion becomes more neceflary if the bleeding is not quite flopped ;

there fhould be paflages left for the exit of blood, as its accumula-

tion might prevent the union, although this does not always hap-

pen. If any extraneous body, fuch as a ligature, fhould have been
left in the woutid, fuppuration will take place, and the matter

fhould be allov^^ed to vent at fome of thofe openings, or fpaces,

between the flips of piafter. I have known a very confiderable

abcefs formed in confequence of this precaution being ncgle(9:ed,

by which the whole of the recently united parts has been fepa-

rated.

" The interrupted future, which has generally been recommended
in large wounds, is ftill in ufe, but feldom proves equal to the in-

tention. This ,we may reckon to be the only one that deferves the

iiame of future; it was formerly ufed, but is now in a great mea-
fure laid afide in praftice, not from the impropriety of uniting

parts by this procefs, but from the inefreftual mode of attempting

it. In what manner better methods could be contrived, I have
not been able to fuggeft. It is to be underftood that the above
methods of bringing v/ounded parts together, in order to unite, are

only to be put in praftice in fuch cafes as will admit of it; for if

there was a method known, which in all cafes would bring the

wounded furfaces into contact, it would in many inftances be im-
proper, as fome wounds are attended with contulion, by which the

parts have been more or lefs deadened ; in fuch cafes, as was for-

merly obferved, union cannot take place according to our firft prin-

ciple, and therefore it is improper to attempt it.

" In many wounds which are not attended with contufion,

when we either know, or fufpe<rt, that extraneous bodies have been
introduced into the wound, union by the firft intention fhould not
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be attempted, but they (hould be allowed to fuppuratc, in order

that the extraneous matter may be expelled. Wounds which are

attended with laceration, although free from contufion, cannot
always be united by the firft intention, beeaufe it muft frequently

be impolTible to bring the external parts, or fkin, fo much in con-
tZi^, as to prevent that inflammation which is naturally produced

by expofure. But even in cafes of fimple laceration, where the

external influence is but flight, or can be prevented (as we ob-

ferved in treating of the compound fimple fradlure), v/e find that

union by the firft intention often takes place ; the blood which fills

up the interftices of the lacerated parts having prevented the fti-

mulus of imperfe£lion in them, and preventing fuppuration may
afterwards be abforbed.

*' Many operations may be fo performed as to admit of parts

uniting by the firft intention ; but the pra61:ice fhould be adopted

with great circumfpedlion : the mode of operating with that view,

fhould in all cafes be a fecondary, and not a firft confideration,

which it has unluckily been too often among furgeons. In cafes

of cancer, it is a moft dangerous attempt at refinement in fur-

" In the union of wounded parts by the firft intention, it is

liardly or never pofiible to bring them fo clofe together at the ex-

pofed edges, as to unite them perfe5ily by thefe means ; fuch edges

are therefore obliged to take another method of healing. If kept

tnoift, they will inflame as deep between the cut furfaces as the

blood fails in the union, and there fuppurate and granulate; but if

the blood is allowed to dry and form a fcab between, and along the

cut edges, then inflammation and fuppuration of thofe edges will

be prevented, and this will complete the union, as will be defcribed

by and by.

" As thofe efi^efts of accidental injury, which can be cured by

the firli: intention, call up none of the powers of the conftitution

to afTift in the reparation, it is not the leaft affected or difturbed

by them ; the parts are united by the extravafated blood alone,

which was thrown out by the injury, either from the divided vef-

fels, or in confequence of inflammation, without a fingle a£lion

taking place, even in the part itfelf, except the clofing, or inofcu-

lation of the veflels; for the flowing of the blood is to be conli-

dered as entirely mechanical. Even in cafes where a fmall degree

of inflammation comes on, it is merely a local action, and fo in-

confiderable, that the conftitution is not afFecled by it; becaule it

is an operation to which the powers belonging to the parts them-

ielves are fully equal. The inflammation may produce a fmall de-

gree of pain, but the operation of union gives no fcnfation of any

kind whatever.
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CHAP. II. Of inflammation and its Consequences.

Inflammation of any part is accompanied with increafed

heat, rednefs, and painful tenfion. For the remote and proximate

caufes of inflammation, together with the treatment of internal

inflammatory difeafes, fee Phlegmasia in our firft volume.

External inflammation is commonly divided into two fpecies, the

phlcgmonic^ and erythematic, or eryfipelatous. Of thefe we fliall

fpeak in due time, but muft here dwell a little on what we deem
highly important as an introdu(3ion to every part of chirurgical

pradlice.

The celebrated doftrines of Mr. Hunter, on inflammation and

the properties of the blood, claim our particular attention. In his

treatife on thofe fubjedls, after a few paragraphs explanatory of

terms, the author proceeds to the natural hiftory of the blood, in

which however h'i certainly has been very fully anticipated by Mr.
Hewfon, who had concluded that air has great efficacy in cauftng

the blood to coagulate, that cold has none, and reft but little. As
to cold, Mr. Hunter is of the fame opinion, but he thinks air has

no more efFedt than any other extraneous body in coata6l with the

blood that is capable of making an impreffion upon it. " Reft," he

obferves, " has greater influence in the change than any other

circumftance whatever
j
yet it is not reft, conlidered /imply, but

reft under certain cixcumftances, which appears to poftefs fuch a
power ; for motion given to the blood out of the velTels will not of

itfelf prevent its coagulation ; nor will it even in the veftels them-
felves, if all the purpofes of motion are not anfwered by it."

On this part it will not be neceffiiry here to go to any great

length. After fome important obfervations, Mr. Hunter thus

concifely delivers his fentiments : " My opinion is," fays he, " that

the blood coagulates from an impreflion ; that is, its fluidity un-
der fuch circumftances being improper or no longer neceffkry, it

coagulates to anfwer now the neceffary purpofe of folidity. This
power feems to be influenced in a way in fome de cree fimilar to

mufcular aftion, though probably not entirely of that kind." From
thefe expreffions, we leave the reader to judge how far the author
has fucceeded in his attempt to inveftigate the caufe of the coagula-
tion of the blood. We confidcr the phrafe ftimulus of neceffity^ to

which he reforts, a phrafe of difficult meaning, to fay the leaft;

but we may hope that future enquirers will be more fuccefsful. The
queftion is important to phyfiology ; and thofe who attempt to

folve it (hould have in view the late experiments on milk, a fluid

which bears no fmall analogy to blood.

In his idea that the coagulating lymph is the moft effential part of
the blood, Mr. Hunter coincides with fome preceding phyfiologifts
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of great celebrity. *' Reft, or flow motion of the blood in the

vefll'ls," fays he, gives a difpofition towards the feparation of
the red part, as well as when it is extravafated ; fince the blood in'

the veins of an animal acquires a difpofition to feparate its red parts

more than in the arteries, efpecially if it be retarded in the veins:

the nearer, therefore, to the heart in the veins, the greater will the

difpofition for feparation be ; though it does not feem to retard

coagulation. This is always obfervabie in bleeding ; for if we tie

up an arm, and do not bleed it immediately, the fiift blood that

flows from the orifice, or that which has ftagnated for fome time

in the veins, will fooneft feparate into its three conftituent parts :

this circumftance expofes more of the coagulating lymph at the

top, which is fuppofed by the ignorant to indicate more inflamma-

tion, while the next quantity taken fufpends its red parts in the

lymph, and gives the idea that the firft fmall quantity had been of

fuch fervice at the time of its flowing, as to have altered for the

better the whole rrafs of blood."

The fedlions on the ferum and red globules of the blood con-
tain a variety of fafls which may be advantageoufty compared,
1. with the fdQs related by Mr. Hewfon, and 2. with the later

writers on the efFeil of refpiration on the blood. The author fup-

plies many obfervations from the beft of all poflSble fources—the

living human body, by v/hich the late well-known doctrines may
be correcied and extended. The celebrated theory of the living

principle of the blood muft not be pafled over without notice, though
fomewhat remote from the immediate fubjedl of the prefent fedtion.

" That the blood has life," fays Mr. Hunter, "is an opinion I

have ftarted for above thirty years, and ha\e taught it, for near

twenty of that time, in my lectures ; it does not, therefore, come
out at prefent as a new doftrine •, but has had time to meet with
confiderable oppofition, and alfo acquire its advocates. To conceive

that blood is endowed with life, while circulating, is perhaps car-

rying the imagination as far as it well can go ; but the difficulty arifes

merely from its being fluid, the mind not being accuftonied to the

idea of a living fluid. It may therefore be obfcure at firft, and it

wijl be the more neceflary that I fliould be pretty full in my account

of it; yet the iiluftration of it in my account of inflammation,

will perhaps do more to produce conviftion than any other attempt,

though ftrongly fupported by fafts. It is to me fomewhat aftonifh-

ing, that this idea did not early ftrilce the medical enquirers, confi-

dering the ftrefs which they have laid on the appearances of this

fluid in difeafes j fince it is probably more expreflive of difeafe than

any other part of the animal economy: and yet all this, according

to them, muft have arifen from—what fhall I call it?—a dead ani-

mal fluid, on which a difeafe in the folids muft have had fuch an

effedt. This, I think, is giving too much to the fyhds, and too
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Jittle to the fluids. When all the circumftances attending this fluid

are fully confidcred, the idea that it has life within itfelf, may not.

appear fo difficult to comprehend ; and indeed, when once con-

ceived, I do not fee how it is poffible we fhould think it to be

otherwife ; when we confider that every part is formed from the

blood, that we grow out of it, and if it has not life previous to

this operation, it muft then acquire it in the uSt of forming ; for

we all give our aflent to the exiftence of life in the parts, when
once formed. Our ideas of life have been fo much connected with

organic bodies, and principally thofe endowed with vifible action,

that it requires a new bend to the mind, to maice it conceive that

thefe circumftances are not infeparablc. It is within thefe fifty years

only, that the callus of bones has been allowed to be alive* •, but I

(hall endeavour to ftiow, that organization and life do not depend

in the leaft on each other ; that organization may arife out of liv-

ing parts, and produce a£tion, but that life can never rife out of,

or depend on, organization. An organ is a peculiar conformation

of matter (let that matter be what it may), to anfwer fome purpofe,

the operation of which is mechanical ; but, mere organization can

do nothing : even in mechanics it muft have fomething correfpond-

ing to a living principle
;
namely, fome power. I had long fuf-

pefted that the principle of life was not wholly confined to animals,

or animal fubftances endowed with vifible organization and fponr

taneous motion : I conceived that the fame principle exiited in ani-

mal fubftances devoid of apparent organization and motion, where
there exifted fimply the power of prefe.rvation.

" I was led to this notion about the years 1755, or 56, when I

was making drawings of the grovvth of the chick, in the procefs

of incubation. I then obferved, that whenever an egg was hatched,

the yolk (which is not diminiftied in the time of incubation) was
always perfedly fweet to the very laft ; and that part of the albu-

men, which is not expended on the growth of the animal, fome
days before hatching, was alfo Iweet, although both were kept in a

heat of 103° in the hen's egg for three weeks, and in the duck's
for four. I obferved, however, that if an egg did not hatch, it

became putrid in nearly the fame time with any other dead animal
matter ; an egg, therefore, muft have the power of felf-preferva-

tion, or, in other words, the fimple principle of life. To deter-

mine how far eggs would 'ftand other tefts, to prove a living prin-

ciple, I made the follov/ing experiments f

:

" Having put a new-laid egg into a cold about 0, which froie

* Dr. Hunter was the firft who ftiowed callus to be endowed with the
principle of life, as much as l)one.

t Philof, Tranfadt. vol. XLVI II. part i. page 48, 9 ; as alfo Mr. Huntfer'a

Obfervations on certain Parts of the Animal Economy, page 106, firft edition.
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it, I then allowed it to thaw; from this procefs I imagined that ths

preferving powers of the egg might be deftroyed*. \

" I next put this egg into the cold mixture, and with it

one newly laid ; the difference in freezing was fevea minutes
iind a half ; the frefli egg taking fo much longer time ui

freezing.

" A new-laid egg was put into a cold atmofphere, fluduating

between 17° and 15°; it took above half an hour to freeze; but

when thawed, and put into an atmofphere at 25°, viz. nine degrees

warmer, it froze in half the time: this experiment was repeated

feveral times with nearly the fame refult.

" To determine the comparative heat between a living and a dead

egg, and alfo to determine whether a living egg be fubjevS!: to the

iame laws with the more imperfect animals, 1 made the following

experiments : a frefti egg, and one which had been frozen and
thawed, were put into the cold mixture at 15"^; the thawed one
foon came down to 32^ and began to fwell and congeal ; the

frefli one funk firft to 29° and a half, and in twentv-five minutes

after the dead one, it rofe to 3^.'^, and began to fvvell and freeze.

The refult of this experiment upon the frefh egg, was fimilar to

what was obferved in the like experiments upon frogs, eels, fnails,

&c. where life allowed the heat to be diminiflied two or three de-

grees below the freezing point, and then refifted all further de-

creafe ; but in both, the powers of life were expended by this

exertion, and then the parts froze like any other dead animal

matter.
*' This is not a principle peculiar to life, but is common in

many other cafes : it has been obferved that water could be fo cir-

cumflanced as to be brought below the freezing point without

freezing; but jufl as it began to freeze, it rofe to 32*. In my
experiments on the heat of vegetables, I obferved that the fap of

a tree would freeze at 32*^, when taken out of the vefTels of the

tree; but I found the tree often fo low as 15'', and the fap not

frozen.

" From thefe experiments, it appears that a frefli egg has the

power of refifting heat, cold, and putrefaftion, in a degree equal

to many of the more imperfect animals, which exhibit exactly the

fame phenomena under the fame experiments ; and it is more than

probable that this power arifes from the fame principle in both.

Similar experiments have been made on the blood : after a portion

of blood had been frozen, and then thawed, it has again been frozen

with a fimilar quantity of frefti blood, drawn from the fame per-

• However, this was at fii ft not fo certain j but the refult of the experiment

proved it was fo. To be more certain of killing a part by freeiing, it ihould

be frozen very Jkwij, for fimple freezing dots not kill.
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fon, and that which had undergone this procefs froze again much
fafter than the fiefh blood*."

As all thefe experiments made by Mn Hunter upon the freez-

ing of animals, with a view to fee whether it was poflible to reftore

the ailions of life when they were again thawed, were made upon
whole animals ; and as he never faw life return by thawing,, he

endeavoured next to afcertain how far parts were, in this refpeft,

fimilar to the whole ; efpecially fmce it was alTerted, and v^-ith fo.ne

authority, that parts of a man may be frozen and may afterwards reco-

ver. For this purpofe he made feveral experiments upon animals, of

the fame order with' the human fubjedl. The refult of thefe will

appear in our fubfequent extradls.

The following experiments were made in the fame manner, orj

living mufcles, to fee how far the contraftions of living mufclcs,

after having been frozen, correfpond with the coagulation of the

blood.

" A mufclc, removed from a frog's leg, with a portion of its

tendon, was immediately placed between two pieces of lead, snd

expofed to a cold about ten degrees below o. In five minutes

it was taken out, when it was quite hard and white ; on being gra-

dually thawed, it became fhorter, and thicker, than while frozen
;

but on being irritated did not contrail ; yet if at all elongated by
force, it contracted again, and the tendinous expanfion covermg
the mufcle was throv/n into wrinkles: v/hen the ftimulus of death

took place, it became ftill fliorter.

" From a ftraight miufcle in a bullock's neck, a portion, three

inches in length, was taken out immediately after the animal bad
been knocked down, and was expofed between two pieces of lead,

to a cold belov/ o, for fourteen minutes; at the end of this time it

was found to be frozen exceedingly hard, was become v/hite, and
was now only two inches long : it was thawed gradually, and in

about fix hours after thawing, it contracted fo as only to mea-
fure one inch in length ; but irritation did not produce any fen-

fible motion in the fibres. Here then were the juices of mufcles
frozen, fo as to prevent all power of contraftion in their fibres,

v/ithout deftroying their life ; for when thawed, they fhowed
the fame life which they had before : this is exaiSly fimilar

to the freezing of blood too faft- for its coagulation
;
which, when

thawed, does afterwards coagulate, as it depends in each on the

life, of the part not being defiroyed. I took notice in the hifto.-y

of the coagulation of the lymph, that heat of 120 degrees excited

this action in that fluid : to fee how f;ir mufcular cont.radtion was
fimilar in this refpedl, I made the following experiment t :

* Vide Corrie's work on the Vitality cf the Blood, pa^e 44.

f VidePhilof. Tranf. vol. LXV. page 412. P<iper on Drov. ninjj'; alfo, Ob-
fervations on certain Parts of the Animal Econuray, by Mr. Huntir.

VOL. rr. L
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As Toon as the fkin could be removed from a flieep that was
newly killed, a fquare piece of mufcle was cut olf", which was
afterwards divided into three pieces, in the dire£l:ion of the fibres

:

each piece was put into a bafon of water; the water in each bafon

being of different temperatures, viz. one 125**, about 27 degrees

warmer than the animal; another 98°, the heat of the animal;

and the third 55'', about 43 degrees colder than the animal. The
mufcle in the water heated to 125°, contradled direiily, fo as to be
half an inch fliorter than the other two, and was hard and ftiff. The
mufcle in the water heated to 98°, after fix minutes, began to con-

tract and grow ftiff : at the end of twenty minutes it was nearly,

though not quite, as fhort and as hard as the above. The mufcle

in the water heated to 55°, after fifteen minutes, began to fhorten

and grow hard : after twenty minutes it was nearly as fhort and as

hard, as that in the water heated to 98°. At the end of twenty-

four hours, they were all found to be of the fame length gjid

ftiffnefs.

" Here is alfo a fimilarlty in the excitements of coagulation in

the blood, and of contraction in mufcles, both apparently depending

oil the fame principle, namely, their life.

*' If it fhould flill be difficult to conceive how a body in a fluid

ftate, whcfe parts are in conftant motion upon one another, always

Ihifting their fituation with refpecl to themfelves and the body,

and which may lofe a portion without affeCting itfelf or the body,

can poffibly be alive; let us fee if it is alfo difficult to conceive that

a body may be fo compounded, as to make a perfedl: whole of itfelf,

having no parts diffimjlar, and having the fame properties in a
fmall quantity, as in a great. Under thofe circumffances, the re-

moving a portion is not taking away the conRituent part, upon
which the whole depends, or by which it is made a whole, but is

only taking away a portion of the whole; the remaining portion

being equal in quality to the whole, and in this refpedt is fimilar

to the reducing a whole of any thing. This might be perfectly il-

hift'rated without fl raining the imagination, by confidering the opera-

tion of union by the firft intention. Union, by the firfl intention,

is an immediate fympathetic harmony between divided parts, whea
brought fimply into contaCf, which I call contiguous fympathy.

In this cafe, it is not neceffary that the very fiime parts fhould op-

pofe each other, elf;3 harmony, and confequently union, could ne-

ver take place ; it is fimply neceffary that the two parts be alive,

and they might be fniftcd from one fort of living creature to an-

other for ever, without any injury to either, or without exciting

irritation; and the whole would ftill be as perfedl as ever. Nei-

ther can the motion of one living part upon another affedl the body,

becaufe ail its parts are fimilar, and in harmony with each other.

It is CAailly the fame with the bbodj for ncidicr its motion on j,t-
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felf, nor its motion on the body, can either a^Fcct it or the bod")

fines all the parts are fimilar among themfelves. This is the cafe

with all matter, where the property does not depend upon ftrufture

or configuration, but upon the compound ; for water is ftill water,

whether its parts are moving on each other, or at reft : and a fmall

portion has the fame property with the whole, and is in fzd: a

finaller whole. One of the great proofs that the biood poffeiTes

life, depends on the circumftances affefting its coagulation
;
and,

at prefent, we are only to explain the principles upon v/hich thefe

are founded, which it will be in fome degree neceiTary to recapitu*

late; but, perhaps, the ftrongeft conviction on the mind v/ili arlfe

from the application of this principle to difeafes, efpecially inflam-

mation* While the blood is circulating, it is fubje6t to certain

laws to which it is not fubjeft when not Circulating. It has the

power of preferving its fluidity, which was taken notice of wiien

treating of its coagulation ;
or, in other words, the living princi-

pie in the body has the power of preferving it in this ftate. This
is not produced by motion alone, for in the colder animals, when
almoft in n ftate of death during the winter, when their blood is

moving with extreme flownefs, and would appear to preferve lim-

ply animal life through the whole body, and keep up that depen-

dence which exifts between the blood, and the body already formed,

the blood docs not coagulate to accomplifh thefe purpofes. If the

blood had not the living principle, it would be, in refpecl of the

body, as an extraneous fubftance. Blood is not only alive itfelf,

but is the fupport of life in every part of the bsdy ; for mortifica-

tion immediately follows, when the circulation is cut off from any
part, which is no more than death taking place in the part, from
the want of the fuccellive changes of frefti blood. This fhows,

that no part of the body is to be confidered as a complete living

fubftance, producing and continuing mere life, w^ithout the blood :

fo that blood makes one part of the compound ; without which life

would neither begin nor be continued. This circumftance, on itJ

firft appearance would feem a little extraordinary, when v/e.confi-

«ler that a part, or the whole, are completely formed in themfelves,

and have their nerves going to them, which are fuppofed to give

animal life ; yet that perfedt living part, or whole, fhall die in a
little time, by fimply preventing the blood from moving through
the veffels: under this idea, it is not clear to me, whether the blood

dies fooner without the body, or the body without the blood. Life

then is preferved by the compound of the two, and an animal is

not perfect without the blood : but this alone is not fufficient, for

the blood itfelf muft be kept alive ; becaufe, while it is fupporting

life in the folids, it is either lofing its own, or is rendered incapa-

ble of fupporting that of the body. To accoruplifh all this it muft
bave motion, and that in a circle, as it iis a continuance of the ixcxic
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blood which circulates, in which circle it is in one view fuperfatu-

rated, as it were, with living powers, and in another is deficient,

having parted with them while it vifited the different parts of the

body. Life is, in fome degree, in proportion to this motion, either

ftronger, or weaker ; fo that the blood may be reckoned, in fome

degree, a firft moving power •, and not only is the blood alive in

itfelf, but feems to carry life every-where
;

however, it is not

fimply the motion, but it is that which arifes out of, or in confe-

quence of, the motion. Here then would appear to be three parts,

viz. body, blood, and motion ; which latter preferves the living

union betv.?een the other two, or the life in both. Thefe three

make up a complete body, out of which arifes a principle of felf-

motion ; a motion totally fpent upon the machine, or which may
be faid to move in a circle for the fupport of the whole : for the

body dies without the motion of the blood upon it ; ^nd the blood

dies without the motion of the body upon it j perhaps pretty nearly

in equal times.

" So far, I have confidered the blood when compounded with

the body and motion, in which v/e find it preferves its fluidity, and

continues life in the body ; but fluidity is only necefTary for its mo-
tiori to convey life, and the continuance of life is, probably, owing
its being coagulated, and becoming a folid ; .or, at leaft, the fupport

of the body is owing to this caufe. For this, however, it requires

reft, either by extravafation, or by being retained in the veflels till

the utility of circulating is loft ; or till it can anfwer fome good
purpofe by its coagulatipn, as in mortification. Under any of thefe

circumftances it becomes a folid body ; for the moment it is at reft,

It begins to form itfelf into a folid, and changes into this or that

particular kind of fubftance, according to the ftimulus of the fur-

rounding parts v/hich excites this coagulum to action, and makes
it form within itfdf, blood, veffels, nerves, &c.

" The coagulation is the firft ftep towards its utility in the

conftitution, and this arifes from its living principle ; for if that

principle be defcroyed, it does not coagulate at all, that is naturally i

for I do not here fpeak of any chemical coagulation."
' The ingenious author next endeavours to prove " that the coagu-

lation of the coagulating lymph bears fome analogy to the adtions

of mufcles, v/hich we know to depend upon life;" and. which, he

fays, affords one of the faongeft proofs of the exiftence of this

principle. For thcugh the adtion of coagulation itfelf be not fimi-

lar to die actions of mufcles ; yet, from their being governed by
the. fams laws, he with fufficient reafon concludes, that the firft

.
.principle is the fame in both.

.As the caagulaiiju of the blood appears to be that procefs which:

.
jmay t)e compared v/ith the adfion of life in the folids, he examines

.
this property a little further, to fee if this power of coagulation can
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bedeftxoyed ; and if fo, whether, by the fame means, life Is deftroyed

in the folids ; the phenomena being nearly the fame in both.

« Animals killed by lightning, and alfo by ele£lricity, have nqt

their mufcles contrafleH : this arifes from death being inftanta-

neoufiy produced in the mufcles, which therefore cannot be af-

fected by any ftimulus, nor confeqnendy by the ftimulus of death."

In fuch cafes the blood does not coagulate. Animals "V/ho are run
'

very hard, and killed in fuch a flate, or what produces ftill a greater

effedl, are run to death, have neither their mufcles contracted, nor

their blood coagulated; and in both refpefis the effsCt is in pro-

portion to the caufe. This is- the reafon v/hy hunted animals are-

commonly more tender than thofe that are fliot.

" In many kinds of death, we find that the mufcles neither con-

trail:, nor does the blood coagulate. In fome cafes the mufcles will

contract while the blood continues fluid ; in fome the contrary hap-

pens ; and in others the blood will only coagulate to the confiftencs

of cream.
" Blov/s on the ftomach kill imm.edlately, and the mufcles do not

contraft, nor does the blood coagulate. Such deaths as prevent

the contraftion of the mufcles, or the coagulation of the blood,

are, I believe, always fudden. Death from fudden gufts of paflion

is of this kind; and in all thefe cafes the body foon putrifles after

death. In many difeafes, if accurately attended to, we find thi<?

correfpondence between mufcles and blood ; for where there is

ftrong aftion going on, the mufcles contrail ftrongly after death,

and the blood coagulates ftrongly."

The proper deduftion from all thefe fails, Mr. Hunter thinks is

perfeilly eafy.

" This living principle in the hhod-^'' fays he, " which I have en-

deavoured to fhowto be fimilar in jtsefFeils to the living principle in

the folids, owes its exiftence to the fame matter whi^h belongs to

the other, and is the materia vitse diffufa, of which every part of an
animal has its portion * : it is, as it were, dift'ufed through the whole
folids and fluid«, making a neceflary conftituent part of them, and
forming with them a perfecSl whole ;

giving to both the power of
prefervation, the fufceptibility of impreffion

;
and, from their con-

ftrudlion, giving them confequent reciprocal ailiion. This' is the

mafter which principally compofes the brain; and where there is .a

brain, there muft necelTarily be parts to conn<?il it v/ith the reft of

,
the body, which are the nerves ; and as the ufe of the nerves is to

contiivue, and therefore convey the impreffion or ailion of the one

* Mi, Hunter fiippofes th^t fomething fimilar to the materials of the braia
is difTufed through tlie body, and even contained in the bl od ; between this

and the brain a communication is kept <ip by the nerves. He therefore adopts
terms explanatory of this theory; calling the brain. matedavita confq.
•vata; the nerves, the chorda internuncut ; and that diffufed through the body,
tjie maierta vitiW diffufa.
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to the other, thefe parts of communication muft neceflarily be of
the fame matter ; for any other matter could not continue the fame ,

aftionl '

<' From this it may be underftood, that nothing material is con-
veyed from the brain, by the nerves ; nor vice veifa, from the body
to the brain : for if that was exactly the cafe, it would not be ne-

ccflary for the nerves to be of the fame materials with the brain

;

but as we find the nerves of the fame materials, it is a prefumptive

proof, that they only continue the fame ailion v/hich they receive

at either end,

" The blood has as much the materia vitae as the folids,

which keeps up that harmony between them ; and as every

part endued with this prin ciple has a fympathetic afFedion upon,

fimple contact, fo as to ai-Fect each other (v^'hich I have called

contiguous iympathy), fo the blood, and the body, are capable

of afFedling, and being afrecced, by each other; which accounts

for that reciprocal influence which each has on the other. The
blood being evidently compofed of the fame materials with the

body, being endued with the fame living powers, but, from

its unfettled ftate, having no communication with the brain, is

one of the lirongefl; proofs of the materia vita; making part of

the compofuion of the body, independent of the nerves ; and is

fimilar, in this refpeit, to thofe inferior orders of animals that have

no nerves, where every other principle of the animal is diffufed

through the whole. I'his opinion cannot be proved by experiment

;

but [ think daily experience fhows us, that the living priiiciple in

the body a£l:s exa£lly upon the fame principle with the brain.

Every part of the body is iufceptible of imprelTion ; and the materia

vitae, of every part, is thrown into action; which, if continued to

the brain, produces fenfation ; but it may only be fuch as to throw

the part of impreffion into fuch actions as it is capable of, accord-

ing to the kind of impreffion ; fo does the brain or mind. The
boJy lofes impreilion by habit; fo does the brain; it continues ac-

tion from habit ; fo does the brain. The body, or parts of the

body, have a recollecStion of former impreffions, when imprefled

anew ; fo has the brain ; but they have not fpontaneous memory
as the brain has, becaufe the brain is a complete whole of itfelf,

and therefore its adiions are complete in themfelves. The materia

vitas of the body being diifufed, makes part of the body in which

it exifts and a£ts for this part, probably for this part alone. The
whole, tnken together, hardly makes a whole, fo as to conftitute

what might be called an organ ; the adlion of which is always for

fome other purpofe than itfelf : but this is not the cafe with the

brain. The brain is a mafs of this matter, not difFufed through

any thing, for the purpofe of that thing, but conftituting an orgaa

id itfelf, the actions of whigh are for other purpofcs, viz. receiving,
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by means of the nerves, the vaft variety of aflions in the dIfF ifed

materia vitae, which arife from impreffion and habit, combining

thefe and diftinguilliing from what part they come. The whole

of thefe aftions form the mind; and, according to the refult, im-

prefs more or lefs of the materia vitas of the body in return, pro-

ducing in fuch parts confequent aftions. The brain then depends

upon the body for its impreffion, which is fenfation ; and the con-

fequent aftion is that of the mind : and the body depends upon the

confequence-of this intelngence, or efFei£l of this mind, called the

will, to imprefs it to a£lion ; but fuch are not fpent upon itfelf^ but

are for other purpofes, a-nd are called voluntary.

** But mere compofition of matter does not give life 3 for the

dead body has all the compofi'don it ever had : life is a property we
46 not underftand : we can only fee the neceflary leading fteps

towards it."

Amongft the unconnefled experiments on the human blood, we
tiave the following very fi:riking ones.

In order to difcover whether the difpofition of the blood to putrify

was greater in old than in young perfons, fome blood was drawn
from a woman twenty years of age. The furface of this, after

coagulation, was covered with an inflammatory cruft. Some blood

was taken from a woman, aged fixty, when the craflamentum was
alfo covered with an inflammatory cruft. -

" The blood from the old woman putrified in two days. That
from the young woman kept quite fweet till the fifth day, when it

began to fmell difagreeably ; in this ftate it continued two days

more, and then emitted the common odour of putrid blood.
*' Several experiments were made in the courfe of the fummer,

of a fimilar nature with the laft, in all which it appeared that the

blood from the young people kept longer fweet than that which
was taken from the old.

« In October, 1790, when the weather was cold, fome blood

was taken from two men, one of whom was feventy-hve years of

age, and the other eighty-three, about fix ounces from each. The
blood in each kept fweet till the fifth day

; but, on the ftxth, both

quantities fmelt equally putrid, which uniformity accords with the

above experiment." -

In order to fee if recent blood or coagulated blood loft their heat
fooneft ;

" Four ounces of blood, after coagulation, was heated till it

raifed the mercury of a thermometer, placed in the middle of the

coagulum, to the 98th degree. The thermometer was put into a

fimilar quantity of blood, immediately after it was taken from the

vein, and the mercury ftood at 90°. Thefe were placed by each

other, and the thermometer put alternately into each, to obferve

how they parted with their heat.
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Coagulated blood - - - ~ - - ^g*
Ditto, after two minutes _ - - _ c)t°

Ditto, after, .four minutes more ^ - -

Ditto, after two ditto more - - - - 92°
Ditto, after two ditto more - - - - gi°

Recent blood ------ 90°

Ditto, after two minutes _ - _ _ 8q°

Ditto, after four minutes more _ _ - 88°

Ditto, after two ditto more coagulated - - 87°

Ditto, after two ditto more - _ - - 86°

" This experiment was not accurately made, for the two bloods

fhould have been of the fame temperature, becaufe the warmer any

body is, the fafter it will lofe its heat to any neighbouring colder

body yet Mr. Hunter believes that the coagulated blood loll: its

heat fafter than the fluid blood.

Of extraneous matter in the blood, Mr. Hunter remarks, that

" Whatever is diffolved in the blood muft be only diffufcd

through it, not chemically combined with it, otherwife the nature

of the blood itfelf would be altered, and the efFeit of medicine de-

ftroyed. The blood can receive and retain extraneous matter,

capable of deftroying the folids, by ftimulating to adion fo as to

deftroy them.

: Extraneous matter in the blood is capable of altering the

chemical properties of the folids in thofe v/ho work in lead, as is

evident in the' following cafe:

" Morgan, a houfe-painter,-who had been paralytic in his hands

and legs for a confiderable time, was thrown down, and had his

thigh-bone broken juft below the little trochanter. The upper end

of the inferior portion had pafled over the outfide of the other, and

moved with the knee, fo that the end of the lower bone was taken

for the great trochanter ; but I difcovered the fradure by extending

the leg, and got the portions of bone in their places, and bound up

the hmb with a roller. It went on well for near a fortnight,

only his hands fwelling at times, which gave way to fomentations

;

in the third week, he grew very ill, became low, had a kind of

lethargy^ a great deal of blood came out of his mouth, he funk

ftill lower, and died about three weeks after the accident.

« On examining the body after death, the mufcles, particularly

thofe of the arms, had loft their natural colour ; but inftead of be-

ing ligamentous and femitranfparent, as happens in common para-

lyfis, they were opaque, refembling exadlly, in appearance, parts

fleeped in a folution of Goulard's extract. From this cafe it appears

the lead had been evidently carried along with the blood, even into

the mufcles themfelves.

We next find Mr. Hunter employed in a difquifition concerning

the powers of the vafcular fyftem. He endeavours to (hew tiyt there
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is in vefTels a power of mufcular contra£iion, and that elafticity

is, befides, neceflary to their function. His preliminary remarks,

though not free from obfcurity, nor, perhaps, a little confufion in

the arrangement of his ideas, are highly worthy- of attention.

The fecond circumftance, indeed, depends on the enunciation of

propofitions without the particular facts on which they reft.

" Mufcular contraction," the author obfsrves, " has been ge-

nerally fuppofed to arife from fome impreliion, which is commonly

• called, a ftimulus; I doubt, however ;" fays he, " of an impreffioii

being always neceffary, and I-believe that in many cafes the cefla-

tion of an accuftomed impulfe may become the caufe of contratiion

in a mufcle. The fphincSer iridis of the eye contracts when there

is too much light; but the radii contra£l when there is little or no
light. I can even conceive that a ceflhtion of aftion requires its

ftimulus to produce it, which may be called, the ftimulus of cefla-

tion."

It has been judicioufly obferved, however, by the reviewers of

Mr. Hunter's work, that before the point can be -determined, it

will be necefiary to take into account the tranfition of autojnat'ic

into voluntary motions, and the power of habit. We think v/ith

them, that " the dependency or independency of contraction on
irritation, or impreffion, can only be clearly underftood by tracing

the motions of any mufcle ab origine.'^

In the fubfeOjUent part of this chapter, many of thofe queftions

which occur in elementary treatifes of phyfiology concerning the

capacity and power of the heart, and the ftructure and funiiion of

the vafcular fyftem, are very elaborately difcufled ; but much too

copioufly for extra£tion. We fliall however fele£l fuch parts as

are moft immediately interefting.

" The mixed kind of contra6rion," fays Mr. Hunter, " is moft
to our prefent purpofe, and is 0/ two kinds, though it has been in

general fuppofed to be of one kind only, and that belonging folely

to the mufcles of refpiration, as being in them the moft confpi-

cuous. But, in fa£t, we find another mode of involuntary adtions

in other mufcles of the body, where it aiifwers very ufeful purpofes.

In thefe the involuntary contradtion may be reckoned the natural

ftate ; and it is a kind of permanent contraftion, thefe mufcles only
relaxing occafionally, by which means parts are fuftained or fup-

ported : the voluntary contraction of ^uch mufcles is alfo only occa-
lionai. All fphindter mufcles in fome degree partake of this power,
and therefore fhould be called mufcles with power of occafional

relaxation. For although many circular mufcles may not have
thefe mixed contractions, as the orbicularis palpebrarum

; yet that

mufcle has a difpofition tocontradt peculiar to itfelf. Its relaxation

is to be reckoned of the aftive kind, which may be called the re-

laxation of watchfulnefs, and it is when tired of this Ipecies of adtion

that it contradts j which, on the, contrary, may be called, the
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contraSion of fleep: or it may be confidered as an elongator muf-
cJe ro the levator palpebras, with a dirpcfuioii to remain relaxed

I while that mufcle is contra£led ; but Gonirafting when the elevator

is tired. The natural contraftion of the orbicularis mufcle is in-

voluntary ; the relaxation, boih natural and occafional, is involun-

rary; but it has likcwife a voluntary contra£lion and relaxation,

which can be made to exceed the involuntary, refembling what is

inherent in all the iphindlers.

" Sphinfter mufcles, as thofe of the anus and urethra, and pro-

Imbly the expuifatores feminis, and crura of the diaphragm, have
both a voluntary and involuntary contra6tion. In the fphin£lers

of the anus and urethra this is evident ; aad the involuntary con-
tradion in thefe mufcles 1 have called fphinctoric. The fphindler

ani poifefies it to a degree juft fufficient to refuT: the preflure of the

air and fsces, while the parts above are inaclive, preventing the

cfcape of thefc, till they give the ftimulus for expulfion, and then

an involuntary relaxation naturally takes place, fimilar to what
happens in mufcular canals.

" The fphindloric contraftion refembles, in its efFefts, that pro-

duced by elaftic ligaments in other parts of the body, which a6tion

may be called contradlile elafticity, as bringing back the parts to a

certain ntceflary ftate and retaining them there. But elafticity

vvould not here have anfvvered all the purpofes, fince, as it has no
relaxing power, more force would have been required to overcome
its refinance in the expulfion of the fasces than the gut above could

have been able to ex:rt. But the fuftaining power being mufcular

Contraction, a relaxation or ceffation of that contradtioji during the

time of expulfion, leaves nothing for the faeces to do ; but, by
means of the action above, fimply to dilate the relaxed parts. There
is iikev/ife in thefe mufcles a ftill further power of contra6iion,

which is produced by the will, and for the purpofe of giving on
particular occafions greater force thail what is commonly neceflary.

The voluntary action of thefe mufcles is, therefore, we find more
|>owerful than the involuntary ; but upon the whole I think we
have reafon to fuppofe, that the involuntary mufcles are much
flrongcr than the voluntary. Can we believe that fo thin a mufcle as

the colon of a horfe could fqueeze out its contents, confifling of a

column of dung about eight inches diameter, if thofe involuntary muf-

cles had no more ftrength than the mufcles of an extremity ? When
we fee the bladder of urine throwing out its contents, through a

large tube, to a diftance perhaps two yards beyond its extreme end,

we muft fuppofe a much greater force exerted than could belong

to any fuch quantity of voluntary mufcle. For I believe that by

grafping the bladder with both hands we could not make the water

flow out to an equal diftance. It may be here obferved, that the

power of involuntary contraftion commonly remains longer than

that of the voluntary, though I believe not in all inftan<;es ; which
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difference produces a greater variety in the former than in the

latter. Thus the mufcular a£tion of the arteries is longer retained

than that of the heart.

*' Elafticity is a property of matter (whether animal or not)

which renders it capable of reftoriiig itfelf to its natuial pontion,

after 'having been acted ui^on by foine mechanical power, but hav-

ing no pov/er of aiiion arifing out of itfelf; this is exactly the

reverfe of mufcular contradtion. Mufcles, as has been already

obferved, hav^e the power of contra£lion and of ceflation, which

laft is called relaxation ; but not the power of elongation, which

would be an 3(3: of reftoration, fuch as exids in elafticity. A
mufcle, therefore, has the power of a6lion within itfelf, by which

it produces its efFe£ts, but is obliged to other powers for its reftora-

tion, fo as to be able to a£t again ; whereas elafticity is obliged to

other powers to alter the pofition of the parts, fo as to require

recovery or reftoration ; but this it is capable of doing itfelf, and

by this power it produces its efFe£i:s, becoming a caufe of motion

in other bodies. A body poffefled of this property, when brought

from the ftate of reft, is always endeavouring to arrive at this ftate,

which it alfo endeavours to preferve, and it is capable of fupporting

itfelf in this ftate in proportion to the degree of elafticity vvhicn

may belong to it.

" The a£tion of elafticity is continual, and its Immediate efFefts

are produced whenever the refiftance is removed
; by which it may

be diftinguiflied from other powers. Elaftic matter can either be

-extended beyond its ftate of reft, or brought within it. Thus a

fpring being bent, its concave fide is' brought within this ftate,

and the convex fide is carried beyond it : when under theft circum-
ftances it is left to itfelf, both fides endeavour to reftore thcmfelves.

The power of an elaftic body is permanent, always acSting with a

force proportioned to the power applied, and therefore re-adts as

the body is elongated, bent, or comprefled ; but this is very diff'erent

^ from the a£lion of a mufcle, as this laft may aft with its full force,

or only in part, or not at all, according to circumftances. Elafticity,

which has the power of refifting the adtion of other parts, as well

as of reftoring the fubftance endowed with it, when forcibly re-

moved from a ftate of reft, is introduced into an animal body, in

order to co-operate in many refpedls with the mufcles, and fo to a£b

as to reftore or fit them for a new action, becoming in many cafes

antagonifts to the mufcles, which will bs defcribed when we fpealc

of the combination of the two."
The fubje6t of union by the firfi intention^ feems to be the link

which connedts the foregoing difquifitions, on the nature and pro-
perties of the blood, with the donrine of inflammation, which
we have principally in view.
" The operations of reftoration," Mr. Hunter obferves, " arile

naturally out of the accident itfelf \ for when tliere is only a mecha-
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nical akeration. in the ftru£lure, the ftimulus of ifnperfe£lion taking

|»iace, immediately calls forth the a£lion of reftoration; but this is

tontrary to what happens in difeafe; for difjafe is a difpofition pro-

dihcing a ViTong a£tion^ and it niufl: continue this wrong action till

the clifpofition is firopped, or wears itfelf out ; when this falutary

efTect, however, has pnce taken place, the ftate of the body be-

comes fimilar to that in a fimple accident, viz. a confcioufnefs of

imperfedtion is excited, which produces the action of reftoration."

The author, having illuftrated his doctrine by the recital of fome
caics cfthe fpo!;t.ineous removal of ecchymofu^ obferves, that, "The
union by the firjl intention ufually takes place fo foon after the injury,

that it may ht faid to be a'moft immediate ; for when the blood has

coagulated in fuch a fituation as to adhere to both furfaces, and fo

as to keep them together, it may be faid that the union is begun.

It is not, however, immediately fecure from mechanical violence,

and the blood itfelf by lofing its power of retaining life, may like-

wife be rendered unfit to preferve the communication with the ad-

hefing furface (by which it is connefted with the body at large), and

thus the union be of courfe prevented. If there be no fuch impe-

diment, then the union of the parts may be very quick ; but it will

in fome degree according to the quantity of exfravafated blood

interpoicd; for if that be large, the whole blood will not become
valcular, but the fuiface only which is in contact with furiounding

parts, and the reft will be abforbed as in the ecchymofis. Where
the quantity is fmall, as in a flight wound without laceration, and

where all the divided furfaces can be brought into almoft abfolute

contatSl, their union will be firm in twenty-four hours, as happens

lira h.;rc-]ip, or wounds of the fcalp.

" Al'ihough under fuch circumftances the blood feems to change'

into 1 fulid form very quickly, yet when the fituation of the wound
particularly fubjecls the parts to mechanical violence, we (hould

not truft to this union being completed in fo ihort a time.

" Jn the hare-lip, for inflrance, perhaps forty-eight hours may be

required to make it perfectly fecure, and except when the ftitches

by producing ulceration might make fears, there can be no harm in

allokving fuch parts even a longer time for their union. But in

wounds of the fcalp, this caution is not neceilary ; and indeed \i\

fuch cafes it is fcarcely required to make ftitches at all.

*' In cafes of accidental injury, whether they be in themfelves

flight or confiderable, in whatever fituation or part they may have

Iiaj peneJ, if the falutary procefles above defcribed go on readily,

HO othi-r cft'eiSt of injury, or irritation, or pain, in confequence of

nature's operations is felt. No univerfal fympathy or fever takes

place, except what arifes from the mere injury done, but all is quiet

as if nothing had happened. This is fometimes the cafe even in a

Timple fracture of the bones of the leg, in fiflurcs of the fcull, &c.

iiowcver, the magnitude of the accident often produces effects
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which are alarming, and more particularly when the)? happen to

parts eflential to life. Thefe effefts are often die caufe of much
danger, the conftitution becoming affedied according to the nature

and importance of the parts injured. Thus cnncuffion and extra-

vafation afFe6ling the brain, muft likewife afFeft the conftitution,

from its natural ad^ion and influence on the body being diminilhed,

increafed, or otherwife difturbed. The fame thing happens from

an injury done to any other vital part of the body, and the efFe61s

will be according to the ufe of fach parts, or ^le influence v/hich

they have on the fyftem.

" However, thefe immediate and falutary operations do not

always take place hmply, for they are often altered by other circum-

ftances ; as the accident fometimes becomes the caufe of irritatipn,

and produces another operation of the parts, called i'ljlammaticn,

which is often of fmgular fervice, by increafmg the power ot union

in the brolcen parts.

" This inflammation will generally be in proportion to the de-

gree of injury done, the nature of the parts injured, and the ftatc

of the couftitution at the time, which, in other words, is in pro-

portion to what is requifite for the firft powers of union. But it

fometimes happens that inflammation goes further than is required,

and produces a variety of adlions fucceeding each other in regular

progreffion. This may occafionally be obferved in certain fimple

fradlures, in which the extravafated blood, adding as an extraneous

body, becomes the caufe of the fuppurative inflammation; and the.

fimple is in this way brought to a f!:ate refembling the compound
frafture. The inflammation, however, does not extend over all the

lacerated parts, as v/hen they are expofed at the tim.e of the injury,

many of thefe having united by the tirft intention."

Another divifion of injury arifmg from accident, Mr. Hunter
defcribes to be that where the ruptured parts commimicate externally^

producing efFedls different from the former. Thefe he divides into

two kinds, viz. wounds made by a fnarp cutting inftrumenr, and
contufions producing death in the parts injured. >

" A wound is a breach made in the continuity of the folids of a

part, beginning moft commonly on the external furface, and pro-

ceeding inwards
;
although fometimes its direftion is from the in-

fide outwards, as in compound fra£tures. A gun-fhot wound may
be faid to partake of both circumftances, as it paiTes through a part

:

wounds often admit of the fame mode of cure with accidents which
do not communicate externally, but then it requires the art of the

furgeon to place them in the farrie fituation, or under the fame
circumftances.

« A wound is either fimple or compound: the fimple is what I

have now to explain, and is of fuch a nature as to admit of union

\>y the firft intention. For this purpofe, art muft be employed by
the furgeon to bring the feparated furfaces in contat^ ; tha: by
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retaining them there till the union fliall have taken place^ the Injury

may be removed from the ftate of an expofed wound.
" This treatment of frefh wounds with a view to cure them by

the firft intention, is equally proper after many operations, as in

accidental injuries. Inftances of this often occur after diffeiting

out tumors, fcalping Vi'hen no fraclure is found, and when tre-

panning has not been performed ; and it has been put in pra£tice

even where the trepan has been applied. It has been employed alfo

after amputations ; in ftiort, wherever a clean cut wound is made
in found parts, and when the furfaces can be brought into contaft,

or where there is fufficient ik'in to cover the part, this praiSlice may,
and ftiould be followed.

In no cafe, however, of a breach of continuity, can we en-

tirely prevent the parts from retaining the appearance of a wound,
for the breach in the fkin will more or lefs remain, and the blood

will coagulate, become dry, and form a fcab. But this operation

of nature reduces the injury to the ftate of a mere fuperficial

"wound, and the blood which is continued from the fcab to the more
deeply feated parts, retaining its living principle, juffc as the natural

parts do at the bottom of a fuperficial wound, the fkin is formed

under this fcab in the one cafe as in the other ; yet if the fcab fhould

either irritate, or a part underneath lofe its uniting powers, then

inflammation, and even fometimes fuppuration, may be produced.

It is often, however, only inflammation that is produced ; the fcab

here preventing the further progrefs of mifchief in the fame manner
as the fcabbing of the pus on a fore prevents the procefs of fup-

puration, which becomes one of the ufes of pus.

" In many of the cafes in which we mean to produce union by

the firfl intention, it is not necefTary to be very nice in fpunging out

the blood, with a view to make the two furfaces of the flefh come
entirely into contaft, the blood itfeif anfwering a fimilar purpofe.

In feveral cafes, having brought the two portions of loofe fkin

together, I have feen the two cut edges unite almoft immediately,

and though the cavity underneath was diftended with blood, yet it

did well, the tumor gradually decreafing as the blood was ab-

forbed; this is to be confidered in the fame light as an ecchy-

mofis.
*' When the portion of fkin is not fufHcient to cover the whole

wound, and the cut edges cannot be brought together, ftilltheflun

fhould be made to cover as much as it can, in order to diminifh the

fize of the parts that mufl: otherwife fuppurate and form a fore : as,

in confequence of this njode of treatment, the living extravafated

blood is conhned in the wound, and coagulating there, unites the

two furfaces together.

" The mouths of the vefTels are foon fhut, either by inofculation,

or their qvin power of contra^iion, and by the blood becoming

vafcular, as in the former iiatcd caie of union by the lirft intention)
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and if there fhould be any fuperfluous extravafated blood, we know
that it will be afterwards abforbed.

" The blood being alive, this uniting medium becorties imme-

diately a part of ourfelves, and the parts not being offended by it,

no irritation is produced. The red particles are abforbed, and

nothing but the coagulating lymph is retained, w^hich being the

true living bond of union, afterwards becomes vafcular, nerv-

ous, &c."
The agency of inflammation in producing union next copies'

under the author's confideration. He fays, " v^/here the former

bond of union is loft in a part, to produce a new one a fecondarj

operation talces place, namely, inflam?nat 'ton ; and if this is like-

wife loft, then a third mode cf union will arife, which is by means
of granulation.

" If the divided parts are allov/ed to remain till the mouths of

the divided veftels be entirely {hut, inflammation will inevitably

follow, and will furnlOi the fame materials for union Vt'hich arc

contained in extravafated blood, by throwing out the coagulated

lymph ; fo that union may ftill take place, though fome time later

after the divifion of the parts. This inflammation I have called

the adhefive ; and the inflammation that precedes fuppuration, I

have called the fuppurative inflammation. If the pares, however, '

continue too long afunder, fuppuration muft follow, and pus is

unfriendly to union. V/e may here obferve, that fuppuration

takes place on expofed furfaces with a much lefs degree of inflam-

mation and in much lefs time than on- thofe which are not expofed,

and from their not being oppofed by living furfaces, which tsnd to

bring on the adhefive ftate, they continue it much longer.

" Whether this coagulating lymph ifllies from the half-clofei

mouths of the veffels which were cut, or from the furface of the
"' opened cells, is not eafily determined; but moft probably it is

from the latter, as it comes on about the time that 'the fweliing of

the furrounding parts begins to appear. There is reafon to Tup

-

pofe it to be the fame kind of difcharge with that which caufes the

fwelling,and which ts continued through the whole courfe cf this ftage

of inflammation ; for on examining the dreflings of fuch wounds as

are allowed to fuppurate, feveral days after the wounds have been
made, the lint is generally adhering to the furface by means of the

coagulating lymph ; the fuppuration not having yet fufficiently

taken pUce to loofen it.

" When thefe operations are completed in due ordex, the fimple

operations of the animal are entirely confined to the part, neitlier

the mind nor the conftitution feeming in fuch cafes to be at all af-

fedted, except that there is a feeling of tendernefs in the part. But ,

whatever thefe fenfations may be, they arife entirely from the injury

done, and not from the operation of union, unlefs when the fup-

purative inflammation comes on^
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*' The inflammation often runs fo high, even where the parts

have been brought into conlaft, as to deftroy, by its violence,

that union which the extra vafated juices were intended to produce j

the confequence of which is fuppuration at laft.

" Is it by this exccfs of inflamniation that the extravafated

juices lofe their living principle, and become as it were extraneous

bodies ? or is it not poffible, that in thefe cafes the inflammation

may be the efFedl rather than the caufe of the lofs of the living

principle, by the blood firft lofing its living principle, and inflarn-

mation arifing from it as a confequence ?"

On the different degrees and kinds of inflammation, the follow-

ing important obfervations are given by Mr. Hunter. " Inflam-

mation," fays he, " will in general be in proportion to the ex-

citing caufe (in which may be included the mifchief done), the

conftitution, and the nature of the part ; in all which, as there is

great variety, fo muft there be in the inflammations. The degrees

of inflammation will be more in the adhefive than in the fuppura-

tive, for the adhefive may have all the degrees of violence between
the moft flight inflammation and fuppuration ;^but the fuppurative

is a more fixed or determined quantity, for when got to a certain

point, it takes a new aftion, and inflammation ceafes ; however,

we have not always inflammation producing fuppuration when it

has arrived to a certain degree of violence, for in fome it often

goes beyond that point which would produce it in oihers, and in

iuch cafes there is no difpofition for fuppuration, and it feems to

become ftationary, for neither has it any difpofition for refolution.

" Spontaneous inflammations which are to fuppurate, are more
violent than thofe inflammations arifing in confequence of an
operation or accident, which alfo muft produce fuppuration ; and

thofe inflammations from either operations or accidents, if they

have not produced death in the part operated upon, are more vio-

lent, and of greater extent than thofe where death in the part has

been produced.

" The inflammation of a boil or abfcefs is more violent, and

commonly more extenfive, than that in confequence of a cut, or

even an amputation of a leg. The inflammation in confequence

of a cut or amputation of a leg, will be more violent than that

from a gun-fhot wound, or from the application of a cauftic,

which produces death in the part, and even although more parts

have been dcftroyed by thefe means ; neither do fpecific difeafes,

except the gout, produce fo violent inflammativon, nor are they

commonly fo painful as what I have called the common inflam-

mation.

It may appear not to be an eafy matter to account for all thofe

difrerences; however it is poflible, that, in the fpontaneous inflam-

mation, there is more occafion for inflamm.atlon than fuppuration;

the inflammation being the only adion which is necefl'ary to produce
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the ultimate efFeft, as, for inftance, in the gout ; in this difeafe the

inflammation is the only thing neceflary for its a£^ion, and the in-

flammation runs much higher than many others do which produce

fuppuration.

" The fpontaneous inflammation arifes often from difeafe, which

probably makes the parts more fufceptible of inflaaimation.

*' When inflammation ai ifes from the irritation of death in a
part, let the caufeof that effeft be what it will, whether mechanical,

as in bruifes, gun-fliot wounds, &c. or by chemical msans, as

caufliic, &c. the inflammation is late in coming on, and in com-
parifon with the others gentle when come on.

" However, in many bruifes, even where the death of parts has

taken place, we have inflammation quick and violent, bat then the

living parts have alfo fuffered, and have fuffcred much more than if

fimply wounded.
" In many bruifes we have alfo inflammations quick and violent,

even where death has been produced in a part ; but then death does

not take place in all the htirt parts, as in many gun-ftiot wounds,
fuch as thofe attended with fradured bones, in which the (ur-

rounding parts were only hurt fo fi.r as to bring on irritation and
not death.

" If cauftics do not a£l with vigour, they will irritate fo as to

bring on the mflammation fooner than if they had killed the part

quickly.

" Irritating fubftances, when of no fpecific kind, produce in-

flammation fooner than other vifible caufes of inflammation. If of
' a fpecific kind, then the time, fort, and violence, will be according

to that kind.

*' But an irritating application muft be continued for fome time

to produce violent inflammation.

Thefe differences are eafdy accounted for
; quick death does

not irritate the part killed, and the contiguous living part, not being
itfelf hurt, is only irritated to get rid of the dead part.

" A wound is a quick irritation of a living part, fo that it in-

flames more readily, and more violently, according to the quantity
of irritation ; but that cannot be of long ftan.iing, as nature fets

about procuring relief. But when irritating fubftances are applied,

the part inflames quickly, according to their power of irritation ;

and if they are continued, nature is not allowed to relieve herfelf, but
is conftantly teazed, by which means the inflammation becomes alfo

violent."

After noticing the efFeds of inflammation on the conftitution,

Mr. Hunter obferves, that.

Some people are much more fufceptible of inflammation than
others, even of the common kind, and thole prob,.bly may be
reckoned fimply irritable. In fuch it is more violent, and in fuch

it is more apt to fpread, the furrounding parts being ready to adl or
VOL. II. M
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fympathize with an aftion to which they are prone. Continued fym-
pathy more readily takes place in fuch cafes ; but this is not uai-

vcrfal, for we find many very confiderable inflammations confined

to the part irritated, and in fuch inftances continued fympathy is

not great, only the part irritated takes up the action violently.

** The term or idea of inflammation may be too general, yet it

Is probable that it may form a genus, in which there is a number
of fpecies, or it may be more confined in its claflification, and be
reckoned a fpecies containing feveral varieties. . Thefe are, how-
ever, fo connedted among themfelves, that we cannot jiiftly under-

ftand any one of the fpecies or varieties without forming fome
idea of the whole, by which means, when treating of any one, we
can better contraft it with the others, which gives us a clearer idea

both of the one we are treating of, and of the whole. So far as it

appears to be neceflary to take notice of the different inflammations,

as illuftrative, they may be comprehended in five divifions : al-

though, I mufl: own that if we take in all the fpecific difeafes

rvhich produce inflammation, fuch as the venereal difeafe in its

different forms, the gout, Sic. they may be without number ; how-
ever, many of them produce very much the fame appearance and

effects with thofe which are ofno fpecific kind. The fpecific is of
no particular kind, but only the caufe, and the fpecific effe£t is a

fomething fuperadded. The prefent, viz. the adhefive, with its

different effects, as fuppuration, I fhall confider as one. The
eedematous, which comes neareft to the adhefive, forms a fecond

divifion. The eryfepelatous, the carbuncle, and that which leads

immediately to mortification, form a third. There is another in-

flammation very like chilblains, which is not very lively, and is often

in blotches, fome the breadth of a fhilling, others of the breadth of

half a crown, and even broader, &c. This inflammation certainly

arifes from irritable debility ; the blotches look more of a copper-

colour, and the {km over them Is often difcafed. All, except the firfl,

have a kind of affinity to each other ; although I think the o;dematous

has the leaft affinity to the three laft, and many vary fo as to make
it difficult to fay to which fpecies the varieties belong. There are

a great many other inflammations, but which arife from fome fpe-

cific caufe, as the gout, fcropbula, &c. or poifons ; but as thefe do

not explain, or illuftrate by contraft, the adhefive or fuppurative in-

flammations, I fhall not give the outlines of them here, except jufl

to mention the particulars of tha gout, as an inflammation."

After obfcrving that the nffciSlion of the fkin in the genuine gout,

has all the chara<flers of the true inflammation, and pointing out

in what it differs from the adhefive and fuppurative inflammations,

Mr. Hunter proceeds thus

;

" It may be difputed, whether the following are all inflammations

or not. 7 hey often arife from the fame caufes ; acciden , for iii-

ftance, produces all of thetn. They have certainly many chaiaflt-rs
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in common, although not always the fame refult. The veflels be-

coming enlarged, there is an extravafation, pain, and a feparationof

the cuticle, but feldom a formation of matter, although there fome-

times is, v hich happens when they have at firft more of the ad-

hefive ftate , and there is a circumftance which I think is common
to them, namely, a red ftreak paffing from the inflamed part, ge-

nerally towards the trunk, although not always in this direction.

In common language they are called eryfepelatous, although very

different;, the eryfepeiatous being one of the beft marked inflam-

xnations of any. I do not mean to treat of thefe but in a general

way, not even when confidering the method of cjre. It is probable

there is no fpecific diftindlion between any of thefe inflammations

but what arifes from the conftitution or the parts, for we find them
all proceeding from what may be called the fame accidental caufe,

which therefore cannot produce any thing fpecific; the diftindtions

in the mode of a6lion of the inflamed parts being occafioned by a

peculiarity in the conftitution, or the nature of the part itfelf, but

probably in the conftitution. It has been fuppofed that the diiferent

fpecies or varieties of inflammation arife from the difference in the

nature of the part inflamed ; but this is certainly not the cafe ; for

if it was, we fhould foon be made acquainted with all the different

inflammations in the fame perfon, at the fame time, and even in the

fame wound : for inftance, in an amputation of a leg, where we
cut through fkin, cellular membrane, mufcle, tendon, periofteum,

bone, and narrow, the Ikin Ihould give us the inflammation of its

kind, the cellular membrane of its kind, the mufcles of theirs, the
tendons of theirs, the periofteum, bone, marrow, &c. of theirs ; but
we find it is the fame inflammation in them all ; it is the adhefivc

in them all if the parts are brought together ; it is the fuppurative

if parts are expofed. I fliall at prefent only take notice of the four

laft, as J mean to treat more fully of the firft, which cannot be fo

completely underftood without feeing the diftinctions.

" What I would call the oedematous inflammation, is when the
extravafated fluid is water ; it has very much the appearance of the
adhefive, and probably comes the neareft to it of any, being of a
fcarlet colour ; but mucn more diffufed. The fluid extravafated

bemg principally the ferum, renders the fwelling more diffufed than
even the inflammation itfelf ; it is very painful, or rather fore, but
there is not fo much of the throbbing fenfation as in the adhefive

inflammation : it appears to be only on the furface, but moft pro-
\' goes much de-per ; for in fuch cafes the extravafated fluid is

in too large quantity to be furniflied by the cells of the cutis alone

;

but in this we have not the fame guide, as in the adhefive, viz. the
fwelling and inflammation correfponding with each other. The
difference between this inflam nation and the adhefive, arifes, I con-
ceive, from the principle of inflammation a£tmg upon a dropfical

difpofition, which is always attended with weaknefsj whereas a
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greater degree of ftrength would have produced the adhefive in-

flammation under the fame caufe, or irritation ; and what makes
me conceive this, is, that in many cafes of anafarcous legs we have
exaftly this inflammation come on from diftenfion, which adds to

the extravafation of the ferum, as well as in jnoft cafes of fcarifi-

cations of oedernatous parts to evacuate the water. When inflam-

mation takes place, it is much more lafting than the adhefive ; and,

I believe, feldom or ever produces fuppuration ; but if it fhould

run into this ftage, it is more general, and the whole cellular mem-
brane in the interflrices of parts is apt to mortify and flough, pro-

ducing very extenfive abfceffes, which are not circumfcribed.

" The eryfepelatous inflammation is very peculiar ; and mcft in-

flammations that are not of the true adhefive and fuppurative kinds,

are called fo, although probably they do not in the leaft belong to

it ; and this may arife more from the want of terms, than the want
of difcrimination. This inflammation often arifes fpontaneoufly,

or in confequence of a low or debilitating fever. It often arifes

from accident, but then it is commonly a fecondary inflammation,

though not always ; for the firft fhall have gone off, and when
fuppuration was to take place, it fliall have come kindly on, but

afterwards the eryfepelatous fliall take place."

Mr. Hunter thinks this may not improperly be called a remote

inflammation, and that it is, in this refpeft, " fomewhat fimilar to

the locked jaw." He fays,

" It is more commonly a cutaneous inflammation than fituated in

the deeper feated parts ; although in fome conftitutions every in-

flammation, wherever it exifts, will mofl: probably be of this kind;

however, the fkin appears to be moft fufceptible of it, becaufe it

will fpread over a prodigious furfaceof iTcin, while it does notafFcdt

even the cellular membrane underneath ; at leaft not commonly.
There is an inflammation which attacks internal canals, which is

claflcd with the eryfepelatous, but how far it is the fame I do not

know ; it is certainly not the fuppurative : and as almoft every

other inflammation was formerly called er)fepelatous, this has been

fuppofed to belong to this kind of inflammation. The inflam-

mation I am fpeaking of is more common to the throat than any

other part, often going down the trachea : whatever it is, it may be

confidered in fome of its effe£ts to be in dire£l oppofition to the

adhefive and the fuppurative inflammations ; for where the adhefive

moft readily produces adhefions, there the eryfepelatous does not, as

in the common cellular membrane ; and where the adhefive feldom

takes place, exceptir^g from extreme violence, there this inflam-

mation (if eryfepelatous) has a tendency to produce adhefions, as

in canals or outlets ; it alfo oppofes, in fome degree, the fuppura-

tive, in being backward in producing fuppuration even in thofe

places where fuppuration moft readily takes place, fuch as canals

and outlets
; for'there, as above obferved, it more readily throws
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out the coagulating lymph. Whatever the inflammation may be,

it is certainly attended with nearly the fame kind of conftitutional

affection. 1 he fever in both appears to be the fame, viz. accom-

panied with debility, languor, &c. The extraviiiacion in confe-

quence of the ervfepelatous inflammation is not fo great as in either

the -ddh five, or the oedematous ; nor is it of that kind which pro-

duces adhefions between the parts inflamed, which in this inflam-

mation would commonly be unneceffary, a« it feldom produces fup-«

puration, but is attended with very bad confcquences when it does.

It appears to fupport itfelf by continued fympathy, for it commonly
begins at a point and fpreads, while it fhall be getting well, where

it firft began.
" This cannot be merely conftitutional, for if it was, the parts

already inflamed could not recover, if its increafe in new parts arofe

from the conftitution ; but it gives the idea that when the parts

have once gone through this action that they lofe the difpofition and

become healthy. This property is not peculiar to this inflam-

mation, the ring-worm has this peculiarity, as alfo m.any cutaneous

ulcers."

Mr. Hunter conceives there are two ways of accounting for this ;

one, " that the whole fkin is very fufceptible of fuch action, and

readily goes on with it by continued fympathy, and the part having

gone through the adion, like the fmall-pox, &c. lofes the difpofi-

tion, and the adtion ceafes. The other is, that the inflammation is

fuch as to contaminate while it fpreads, but when it has once a£led

it is cured as above obferved. If .this laft be a true folution, then

(fays the author) the right pradlice would be to ftop its progrefs

by deftroylng the parts beyond it.

" This inflammation," continues Mr. Hunter, " is more com-
mon in the fummer than in the winter, more efpecially in hofpitals ;

and I think takes place ofcejier after wounds on the head than any
other. I have often fjen it begin round a wound, on the fcalp,

extending itfelf over the whole head and face j the eye-lids being
very much t''ivellcd, the ears thickened, and it has advanced to the

neck, (boulders, and body, creeping along both arms, and termi-
nating at the fingers ends ; that which attacks the body often goes
along the body to both thi {hs, down the legs, and terminates at the

ends of the toes ; and while this is going on, it is as expeditioufly

cured behind, and the fkin peels off the cured parts ; however, this

is not always the cafe, it often ftops, and where it proceeds fo far, it

is commonly becoming milder. This inflimmation, when it runs
along the ficin, has a determined edge, not lofing itfelf gradually and
infenfibl)* in the fkin beyond, as m the true adhefivc, and indeed mod:
of the inflammations ; the fkin feels as if only alittle thickened, and
not fo pliable ; for by pafling the linger along the found fkin to the

inflam.ed, we feel an evident difference. The colour of the fkin is

of a darkiih red. When it goes deeper than the fkin into the
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cellular membrane, it often fuppurates ; but then I fufpe£t it is not

the true eryfepelatous ; for in fuch cafes it commonly produces
mortification in the cells, by which air is let ioofe ; this gives a
ftrange feel, neither of flucluation nor crepitation ; and as there are

no adhefions, the matter finds an eafy paflage into the common cel-

lular mem.brane, increafing the fame kind of fuppuration wherever

it comes ; and as mortification is a confequence of thefe inflamma-

tions, putrefailion enfues, and the difcharge becomes very olFenfive.

Whether this difference in i!ie efFeft of the inflammation arifes

from the nature of the parts, i will not pretend to fay. Ti ls efFe£l

takes place about the buttocks and fides of the anus oftener than any-

vvhere elfe ; as indeed do common inflammation and fuppuration.

" This inflammation commonly begins with fever, lownefs of
fpirits, and proftration of flrrength, lofs of appetite, &c. but it com-
monly docs not laft long, and the inflammation fhall fpread even

when the fever is gone off, but then it is not fo violent : when it

produces fuppuration in the cellular membrane it is often dangerous,

both from the difeafe itfelf, and the confequences of the matter difFuf-

ing itfelf much farther. This efFe£i: frequently takes place when
this inflammation attacks the buttocks or parts near the anus, and
often proves fatal. In fuch cafes, as the fores feldom ulcerate, they

fhould be opened early, for the matter either gets into the cellular

membrane from the want of adhefions, or it feparates parts that are

only attached, as the periofteum from the bone, mufcles from
mufcles, &c. whereas the true fuppurative ulcerates brifl^ly, which,

therefore, fhould not be opened early, but allowed to burft.

" Many inflammations on the Jkin which come to fuppuration,

have fomething of the eryfepelatous difpofition, for we fee them in-

creafing the circle of inflamm.ation, the cuticle feparating, matter

formed underneath from the cutis, and the fore healing in the centre

;

they perhaps begin like a pimple, but fpread in that way to the

breadth of a fixpence, (hilling, or crown-piece ; fuch often take

place on the fingers.

" The inflammation that produces the carbuncle is of a different

nature from any of the former ; it is ftationary with refpedl: to place,

and is pretty much circumfcribed, even forming a broad, fiat, firm

tumor ; it begins in the Ikin almofl: like a pimple, and goes deeper

and deeper, fpreading with a broad bafe under the fkin in the cel-

lular membrane ; and although confiderably tumehcd, yet this does

not arife from the extravafation of coagulating lymph producing ad-

hefions which are to retain life, for the very cells into which it is

extravafated become dead. It produces a fiippuration, but not an

abfcefs, fomewhat fimilar to the eryfepelatous when the inflam-

mation pafles into the cellular membrane, for as there are no adhe-

fions, the matter lies in the cells where it v/as formed, almoft like

water in an anafarca ; but ftill it is not difFufed through the unin-

flamcd cellular membrane, as in the eryfepelatous, for it appears to
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extend no further than the inflammation ; one would almoft imagine

that there was a limitation to the extent, beyond which this fpecies

of -inflammation could not go, and at thefe limits the adhefive in-

flammation took place to confine the matter within the bounds of

the carbuncle. A difFufed ulceration on the infide for the exit of

the matter takes place, making a number of openings in the fkin :

there are generally more carbuncles than one at the fame time, a

great number fucceeding each other, which would almofl: feem to

produce each other in this fuccellion ; they are commonly more on
the trunk of the body than any-where elfe ; however, I have feeti

them on the headj and fometimes on the extremities, although but

feidom."

After obferving that the carbuncle more commonly affe£ls the

p ^Irrior part of the body than the anterior, and that this peculiar

ijjj. .mmation attacks perfons who are more beyond the middle age

than at it, and very few under it, Mr. Hunter proceeds thus:

It is mod common," fays he, " in thofe that have lived well.

I never faw but one patient of this kind in an hofpital. It appears

to have fome affinity to the boil ; but the boil differs in this refpedl,

that it has more of the true inflammation, therefore fpreads lefs, and
is more peculiar to the young than the old, which may be the

rcafon why it partakes more of the true inflammation.
" As death is produced in a great deal of the cellular membrane,

and, I believe, in it only, except the fkin giving way, which I be-

lieve is by ulceration principally, it .becomes a queftion, whether

this mortification arifes from the nature of the inflammation, or

rather from the matter being confined in the cells of the cellular

membrane ? I rather fufpeft the latter ; for I find that if this matter

efcapes from thefe cells and comes into uninf5amed cells, it produces

mortification there. This is like the urine, for whenever the urine

efcapes into the cellular membrane it there produces mortification

;

the colour of the {kin js at firft more vivid than afterwards, for it

becomes of a purple colour.

.
" Initammation often produces mortification or death in the part

inflamed. This commonly takes place in old people that are be-

come very much debilitated, and chiefly in the lower extremities.

I lufped: it to be fomewhat fimilar to the carbuncle, viz. principally

in thofe who have lived well, although not fo much confined to

them, as the carbuncle
;
however, it takes place in the youtig, where

great debility has been produced from difeafe, efpecially thofe dif-

eafes that have debility as a principle, fuch as what are commonly
called putrid fevers ; but the fituation of thefe is not fo determined,

and in fuch, inflammation hardly takes pl2.ce without an immediate
exciting caufe, as the application of blifters, &c. Death in a part

fometimes takes place, almofl: immediately, without inflammation ;

but this is not to the prefent purpofe. Where mortification fuc-

ceeds inflammation in the extremities, efpecially in elderly perfons.
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there is often an early reparation of the cuticle which forms a blifter,

filled with a bloody ferum : and we fhall obferve dark brownifti

fpots, which confift of extravafated blood in the true cutis, and
which lhall at laft blifter, and then the cutis forms a floueh.

" Such inflammations have little of the adhefive tumefadlion in

them, but more of the cedematous ; are not clear or tranfparent,

but rather of a dufky.red : as the colour of the inflamed parts fliow

fom.ething of its nature, it is to be obferved that it is different in all

thefe inflammations from that of the true adhefive, and as we have
reafcn to believe that the circulation is quicker in the adhefive in-

flammation thun is natural, and that the colour arifes from this

caufe, we may fuppofe that the motion of the blood in thefe is

languid, and that it affumes the venous appearance, even in the

arteries.

" In moft of thefe four inflammations there is an appearance that

often arifes, which is a reddish ftrcak commonly palling from the

inflamed parts towards the fource of the circulation, but not always

in this direftion ; fometimes juft the contrary; and this is more
certain when it happens to take place in an extremity, becaufe there

we know the courfe of all the vefl^els better ; but it does not always

arife from the part inflamed. I have feen this lafl: fpecies of in-

flammation attack the toes, and red ftreaks run up the foot, ter-

itiinating about the ankle, while there were feveral arifing on the

fore part of the leg, jufl: bslovv the knee^ They often make a net-

work on the leg, and are frequently a forerunner, and an attendant

on mortification. They fcKlom go farther than ablufli in the fKin,

f Idom thicken, but are more of the oedennatous kind ;
however, we

fometimes And hard cords running from fores and inflammations,

but thefe are commonly deeper feated, and I have fufpedled them to

be veins ; as a proof of this, I have feen the fuperficial veins of the

leg have the fkin red over them, fimilar to thofe above defcribed,

and the veins have felt hard under the finger. Thefe reddifh ftreaks

are fuppoied to be abforbents, becoming inflamed by their carrying

a ftimulatmg fluid. I am apt to fuppofj them to be abforbents, but

I do not conceive that this effedf arifcs from abforption. If it arofe

from fuch a caufe, it ftiould be uniform, the caufe fliould always

exift v/hen the effect takes place. It is firft to be obferved, that it

only takes place m certain conftitutions, ir, which abforption, one

way or other, explains nothing ; and 1 fiml, upon obfervatiun, that

this efFe£l lhall be coeval with the iniiammation where no fuppu-

lation has taken place : I have feen it arife from accident, prior to

the poCTibility of inflammation taking place, viz. in the time of the

pain arifing from the itr-mediate eftldls of the accident ; this was

in the finger, from the prick of a clean needle, which had been for

fome time piercing new buck-ikin leather ; the glands in the armpit

were fore, ficknefs, attended with its ufual fymptoms, fuch as op-

preflion, was nearly as immediate. Its diredioa from tlie fource of
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tlie circulation is another ftrong proof of its not arlfing from ab-

forption, and its taking place at fomediftance is alfo a corroboration

of the- fame opinion. Another ftrong circumftance in favour of

this opinion is, that the morbid poifons do not produce this effeft,

where we know abforption has taken place. Thus the venereal

feidom or ever produces it. The hard cord paffing from the pre-

puce along the upper part of the penis, I do not conceive to be of

this kind. In the fniail-pox, after inoculation, it has' been ob-

ferved, but I imagine it was only in the above-mentioned conftitu-

tions. I could conceive it to arife in the plague, if there was any

local diftafe. I am, therefore, rather apt to attribute this appt^ar-

ance to the iriitation running along the lymphatics, more efpecially

in fuch conftitutions ; and as we do not allow the veins to be afb-

forbents, their beins r;fFected muft be fuppofed to arife from the

fame caufe. Whenever we fee this efFe£t, we may, in fome degree,

form an opinion of the kind of inflammation, and that it is not the

moft favourable."

In the perufal of thefe ingenious remarks of Mr. Hunter, the

reader will no doubt be highly gratified and informed, though he

may o: cafionally find reafon lo withhold his unreferved acq'-icf-

cence. We fhall now proceed, feverally, to introduce an abridg-

ment of the author's remarks on adhefive^ fuppurative, and ulcerative

inflammations, which are not only highly curious, but of great

practical utility.

" The acl of inflammation," fays Mr. Hunter, " would appear

to be an increafed a£tion of the veflels :" to this eife6l of a ftimulus

which excites inflammation, the author gives the name of ' a blufli.'

" But whatever action it is, it takes place, moft probably, in the

fmaller veftels, for it may be confined almoft to a point where no-
thing but the fmalleft veflels exift. The larger veiTels may be
conlidered as only the conveyers of the materials, for the fmaller to

a£t upon and difpofe of according to the different intentions ; how-
ever, inflammation in a part, is not only an a61ion of the fmaller

velTels in the part itfelf, but in the larger veflels leading to it.

This is proved by a whitlow taking pLce on the end of a finger
;

for although the inflammation itfelf fhall be confined to the end of a
finger, and the inflammatory fenfation or throbbing be fituated in

this part, yet we can feel by our hands, when we grafp the finger,

a flrong pulfation in the two arteries leading to the inflamed part,

while no fuch pulfation can be felt in the other fingers ; and if the

inflammation is very confiderable, the artery, as h:gh as the wrift,

will be fenfibly aff-e£tcd, which proves that the arterial fyftem is

at that time dilating itfelf, and allowing a much larger quantity

of blood to pafs than is ufual. This is probably by continued
fympathy.

" Where the inflammation afFeds the conftitution, the vefTels

of the fyftem rather contrafl, and keep as it were ftationary,
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which fi-atlonary contraction is more or lefs according to the Hate

of the conftitution ; in ftrong healthy conftitutions whofe powers
are equal to the neceffary actions, or in parts that affeiSt the confti-

tution lefs, this contraction is lefs and lefs ftationary."

" In inflammation of the eye, which is commonly of the tunica

conjunctiva, the progrefs of inflammation may, in part, be accu-

rately obferved, although not fo progreflively as in a wound. The
contraft between the red vefTel and the white of the eye, under
this coat, is very confpicuous, and although we do not fee the vefTels

enlarging in this coat, yet we fee the progrefs they have made, the

white appears as if it was becoming more vafcular, aed thcfc vef-

fels larger, till at laft the whole tunica conjunctiva (hall appear as

one mafs of blood, looking more like extravafated blood than a

congeries of vcfTels, although I believe it is commonly the laft.

" From thefe circumftances it muft appear, that a much larger

quantity of blood pafles through parts when inflamed than when in

2 natural ftate, which is according to the common rules of the

animal cconom.y ; for whenever a part has more to do than fimply

to fupport itf;.!f, the blood is there collected in larger quantity ; this

we find to take place univerfally in thofe parts wbofe powers are

called up to aCtion by fome neceffary operation to be performed,

whether natural or difeafed.

" As the veffels become larger, and the part becomes more of
the colour of the blood, it is to be fuppofed there is more blood in

the part ; and as the true inflammatory colour is fcarlet, or that

colour which the blood has when in the arteries, one would from
hence conclude, either that the arteries were principally dilated, or

at leaft, if the veins are equally diftended, that the blood undergoes

nochan; e in fuch inflammation in its paffage from the arteries into

the veins, which I tliink is moft probably the cafe ; and this may
arife from the quicknefs of its paflage through thofe veilels.

*' When inflammation takes place in parts that have a degree of

tranfparcncy, that tranfparency is leffened. This is, probably,

beft fecn in membranes, fuch as thofe membranes which line cavi-

ties, or cover bodies in thofe cavities, fuch as the pia-mater, where,

in a natural ilate, we may obferve the blood-vefiels to be very dif-

tinCt. But when we fee the blood- veflels fuller than common, yet

diftinCl, in fuch m.embranes, we are not to call that inflammation,

although it may be the firft ftep, as we find to be the cafe in the

firft aCHon of the veflels in confcquence of fuch irritation as will

end in inflammation."

—

The vcffels, both arteries and veins, in the inflamed part are

enlniged, and the part becomes vifibly more vafcular, from which

we fhould fufpect, that inftead of an increafcd contrail ion, there

was rather what would appear an increafed relaxation of their muf-

cular powers, being, as we might fuppofe, left to the clafticity en-

tirely. This would be reducing them to a ftatc of paralyfis fimply j
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but the power of mufcular contra£lion would feem to give way in

•inflrtmmatio'i, for they certainly dilate more in inflammation than the

extent of the- elaftic power would allow; and it muft alfo be fup-

pofed, that the elaftic power of the artery muft be dilated in the

fame proportion. The contents of the circulation being thrown

out upon fuch occafions, would, from confidering it in thofe lights,

rather confirm ns in that opinion : and when we confider the whole

of this as a neceffary operation of nature, we muft fuppofe it fomc-

.thing more than fimply a common relaxation; we muft fuppofe

it an a£tion in the parts to produce an increafe of fize to anfwer

particular purpofes ; and this I ftiould call the aftion of dilatation,

as we fee the uterus increafe in fize in the time of uterine-gefta-

tion, as well as the os tineas in the time of labour, the confequence

of the preceding actions, and necefTary for the completion of thofe

which are to follow."

Mr. Hunter adds, that " the force of the circulation feems to

have fome fhare in this efFeiS ;" but he confiders it only as a fe-

condary caufe.

" Whatever purpofe," fays he, " this increafe of the lize of

the vefTels may anfwer, we muft fuppofe it allows a greater quan-

tity of blood to pafs through the inflamed part than in the natural

ftate, which fuppofition is fupported by many other obfervations.

*' The part inflamed, I have already obferved, becomes to ap-

pearance more vafcular than when in the natural ftate, and it is

probable that it is really fo, both from new veffels bei^ig fee up in

the inflamed part, as well as the new and adventitious uniting fub-

ftance becoming vafcular. Befides, the veffels of the parts are

enlarged, fo that the red blood paflVs further than common, which
increafes thofe appearances. But the brain appears to be an excep-

tion to thefe general rules; for in all difeafes of the brain, where
the eflFefts were fuch as are commonly the confequence of inflam-

mation, fuch as fuppuration froin accidents, I never could find the

above appearances ; the brain may, peihaps, go directly into fup-

puration, as fometimes the peritoneum does ; but its flownefs of
going into fuppuration after the accident, would make us fuppofe,

4J priori, that there was fufHcicnt time for adhcfions to form.

Speaking of the colour^ jiveliing, and pain of injianied parts^

Mr. Hunter obierves, that the red colour of an inflamed part is

brightened and approaches to purple, according to the degree or
nature of the inflammation ; and that the jwelitng is owing to t'ne

extravafation of the coagulating lymph, and fome f.rum. Both
are naturally in proportion to the inflammation, and may be more
or lefs according to circumftances. They of courfe are greateft

at the point of inflammation, becoming lefs and lefs as it extends

into the furrounding parts.

" Thewhole fvyelling looks like a part of the body only a little
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changed, without any appearance of containing extraneous mattery

and indeed it is fimply foraied by an extravafation of fluids without

their having undergone any vifible or material change, except

coagulation."

Of the pain produced by inflammation Mr. Hunter gives a very

ingenious, though fomewhat difficult explanation.

" In the adhefive ftate of inflammation," he fays, " it is gene-

rally but very incrnfiJerable, efpeciaily if it is to go no further,

and is perhaps more of a hiavy than an acute p.'iin. When it hap-

pens on ihe (kin, it often begins with an itching ; but as the inflam-

mation is pafruig fiom the adhefive to the- fu,)purative, the parts

then undergo a greater change than before, and the pim grows

more and m.ore acute, till it becomes very confiderable. The
nerves aifo acquire at that tiire a degree of fenfibility, which ren-

ders them much more fjfceptible of impreflion than when they are

in their natural ftute ; thus an inflamed part is not only painful in

itfelf, but it communicates impreffions to the mind indep ndent of

pam, which do not arife from a natural found part. This pain in-

creafes every time the arteries are dilated, whence it would appear

that the arteries do not contraci by thtu" muicular power, in their

fyftole, for if they did, we might expe£l a connderable pain in that

adion whiqh would b6 at the full of the pulfe. Whether this pam
arifes from the diftenfion of the arterv by the force of the heart, or

whether it arifes from the aftion of diftenfion from the force of tlie

artery itfelf, is not eafily determined. Wt know that dife-Uiid

mufcles give much pain in their contradiion, perhaps more than they

do when ftretched.

" That the degree of inflammation which becomes the caufe of

adheftons gives but little pain, is proved from the difledlions otdead

bodits ; fi>r we feldon) or never find a body in diiTetFicn which has

not adhefions in fome of the larger cavities ; and yet it may reafon-

ably be fuppofcd, that many of thefe perfons never had any acute

fymptoms, or violent pain in thofe parts; indeed, we find many
ftiong adheiions upon the opening of d^ad bodies, in parts which

the friends of thefe perfons never heard mention, during life, as the

fubjedf of a fingle complain-;.

" That adheiions can be produced from very flight inflammation,

is proved in ruptures in conf.'quence of wearing a trufs ; for we
find the flight prcliure'cif a trufs exciting fuch atfi:ion as to thicken

parts, by which means the two fid.'s of the fack are united, though

ihtie be hardly any fenfitinn in du- part; we alfo fee, i 1 cales where

this inflammation arifes from vit lence, that it gives little or no

pain. A man fhall be fliot through the cnvity of the abdomen, and

jfjione of the contjined parts are materially hurt, the adiicfi^^e in-

flammation (hall take place in all the internal parts contiguous to

the wound m:ide by the ball, and yet no great degree of pain fiiall

be felt. This alitrtion is flill proved by the little pain fufFercd
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after many bruifes, where there is evident inflammation ; and in

fimple fractures, the pain from the inflammation is very trifling,

whatever it may be from the laceration ot the narts. But this will

be according to the degree of inflammation, what Ihge it is in, and

what parts are inflamed.

'* We find it a common principle in the animal machine, that

every part increafes in fome degree according to the adtion required.

Thus we find mufcles increafe in fize vvhen much exercifed ; vef-

fels become larger in proportion .to the neceflity of fupply, as, for

inflance, in the gravid uterus, &c."

Mr. Hunter obferves, that, when imprefl^^d, the fenfations ia

many parts of the body, when in a natural ftate, are peculiar fen-

fations-, and when thofe parts are injured, they give a fort of pain

peculiar alfo to themfelves. He alfo rem.arics, that the fame mode
of impreflion gives a peculiar fenfation to one part, while it gives

unequivocal pain to another. This Mr, Hunter illuftrates in a
variety of ways : Thus," fays he, " what will produce ficknefs

in the ftomach, will produce pain in the colon. When the fenfa-

tion of pain is in a vital part, it is fomewhat different from mofl: of

thofc pains that are common. Thus, when the pain arifes from aa

injury done to the head, the fenfation is a heavy llupifying pain,

rendering the perfon affected unfit to pay attention to other fenfa-

tions, and is often attended with ficknefs, from the ftomach fym-

pathizing with it."

" But," continues he, " the fkin, mufcles, and the cellular

membrane, in common, give an acute pain, which rather roufes

than o;>prefres, if not too ^reat."

The author's account of tlie caufe of this variety of fenfitions is

fomewhat obfcure, we fnall therefore proceed to give an analyfis of
the remaining part of his fubject.

Speaking of the h;at produced in a part that is inflamed, Mr.
Hunter fays, " From all the obfervations and expenmi^nts I have

made, 1 do not find that a local inflammation can increafe the local

heat above the natural heat of the animal ; and when in parts whofe
natural heat is inferior to that which is at the lourceof the circula-

tion, it does not rife fo high : thofe animals too, which appear to

have no power either of increafe or decreafe in health, naturally

appear to be equally deficient in difcafe ; as will be feen in the

experiments. ,

'

" 1 fufpecl that the blood has an ultimate ftandard heat in itfelf,

when in health, and that nothing can increafe that heat but fome
univerfal or conftitutional affection; and probably the fympathetic

fever is fuch as has no power in this way, and that the whole,
power of local inflammation is only to increafe it a little in the

part, but that it cannot bring it above the ftandard heat at the

fource, nor even up to it in parts that naturally or commonly do
not come up to it.
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As inflammation is the principal inftance capable of produdng^
local increafed beat, I have taken the opportunity of examining
iRflammations, both when fpontaneous and in confequence of

operations. I have alfo made feveral experiments for that purpoie,

which are fimilar to operations, and cannot fay that I ever faw, from
all thefe experiments and obfervations, a cafe where the heat was
really fo much increafed, as it appeared to be to the fenfations."

After fome experiments remarkable for their ingenuity, and for

which we refer to the work itfelf, the author fpeaks of the time the

adhefive inflammation commences after its caufe, and in what re-

fpects it is imperfe<S in its confequences. Of this difcuffion we
fcall only notice the concluding paffages. Speaking of thofe cafes i;

where there is a tendency to mortify from the beginning, as in the

ftrangulated hernia, he fays, " We often find the adhefive and
fuppuratlve inflammation going hand in hand. All of thefe caufes

and efFeiis account for the violence of the fymptoms, the quicknefs

of the progrefs of the difeafe, and its fatal confequences beyond
fuch inflammations as have only the true adhefive progrefs, or

where it takes place perfeilly prior to fuppuration.

" It feems to appear from obfe^rvation, that fome furfaces of the i

body do not fo readily unite by the coagulating lymph a* others,

nnd therefore, on fuch furfaces, there is commonly a mu ' P larger

quantity of this matter thrown out than probably would have been

if union had readily taken place ; for we may fuppofe, that where
once union has taken place, extravafation is a;: an end. Thus, we
fee in (what we may fuppofe) inflammation of the heart, that the

coagulating lymph is thrown out on the exterior furface in vaft

quantities, while at the fame time the heart fhall not adhere to the

pericardium. This is not only feen in the human, but hi ether

animals. In an ox, the heart was furred all over, and in fome
places, the coagulating lymph was near an inch in thicknefs. The
external furfiice of fuch hearts have an uncommon appearance

;

the outer furface of the coagulating lymph is extremely irregular,

appearing very much like the external furface of a fponge, while

the bafe, or attachanent to the heart is very folid and firm. How-
ever, in many inftances we find the pericardium adhering to the

heart, and generally in pretty clofe contaft, which would m.jke us

fuppofe that the extent of motion of thofe two parts on one another

is not great. Thefe adhefions affect the pulfe much, which is a

good reafon why nature avoids them as much as poifible. On the

other hand, it feems deducible from obfervation, that neither the

pia nor dura mater are apt to throw out much coagulating lymph,

for here it would produce comprefiion ; and, therefore, we feldom

find adhefions between thcni. in confequence of fuch acciderKs as

produce fuppuration between thefe two membranes, we feldom or

ever hnd trie furrounding part adhering fo as to confine the matter

to the fuppuraling furface.
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Inflammation of the fkin, or fuch as approaches to the (kin,

produces in general a feparation of the cuticle; often of the hair, or

the nails. Thefe effe£ts arife fooner or later, according to the

nature and degree of the inflammation, but more particularly ac-

cording to its nature. They take place the leaft and lateft in the

true adhefive inflammation, which is always atrended with the

greateft ftrength. In fuch cafes, the feparation does not happen
till the inflammation has fubfided; and as a proof of this, in the

gout it is leafi- and lateft of all ; for this is always a healthy in-

fiarrimation, otherwise it would not take place; but in weak habits,

at the early part of the difcafe, there are often vefications, v/hich are

filled with fcrum, fometimes with coagulating lymph, &c. both of
thefe are fo:i etimes tinged with red blood. When the inflammation

is of a weak kind, tending to mortification, the cuticle commonly
feparates early during the timeof inflammationj almoft beginning with

it, and of courfe the vefications will be filled with ferum, and often

with th^; red globules. We mayobferve in wounds of the fkin which
are not allowed to heal by the firft intention, that a feparation of
the ciuicle will take place at the edges of the wound, and this will

extend according to the nature of the inflammation, which is ac-

cording to the nature of the conftitution : this will be attended with
Other concomitant appearances, fuch as flabby edges and thin mat-
ter. I conceive, in the weak habit, it depends on an adtion of the

inflammation itfelf ; but in the fl;rong, it depends on a ftate in which
the parts are left to feparate the cuticle.

" This feparation arifes, I apprehend,, from a degree of weak-
nefs approaching to a kind of death in the connexion between the

cuticle and cutis, from life being in this part naturally very weak.
In the beginning of mortification it is produced ; in the cedematous
and eryfepelatous inflammations it is greateft, and in putrefa<El:ion

of dead bodies it is the firft operation. I fufpe£l too, that a blifter-

ing plafter, hot water, Sec. only kill the uniting parts, by which
means an irritation is produced in the cutis, and the extravafation

is according to that irritation."

. The nature of the uniting medium in injiammations is thus de-

fcribed by Mr. Hunter :

" In the adhefive inflammation," fays he, " the veflels being
enlarged, begin to feparate from the mafs fome portion of the co-
agulating lymph, with fome ferum, and alfo red globules, and
throw it out on the internal furface; probably through the exhaling
veflc-ls, or, perhaps, open new ones, and coverj the fides of thofe

cells, which eafily unite with the oppofite, with which they are in

contact:, forming the firft procefs of adhefion.
*' That this is really the cafe, and that this effe6l: has taken place

in Gonfequence of inflammation, is evident from the following ob-
fervations. In all large cavities, where we can make our obferva-

tions with certainty, vviieu in the ftate of inflammation, we find dif-
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fufed over the fides, or through the cavity, a fubftance exa£tly

fimilar to the coagulating lyn.ph when feparated from the ferum,
and red blood, after comrron bleeding. That the blood, when
thrown out of the circulation fron^i an infiammatory ftate of the
vehels, as vve'i as the blood itfeif, unites parts together, is probably
beft feen in the inflammation of the larger cavities acove mentioned.
The following I fnall give as an example, whicii I have often ob-
fervcd on the peritoneum of thofe who have died in confequence of
inflammation of this membrane. The inteftines are more or lefs

united to one another, and, according to the ftage of the inflam-

mation, this union is ftroneer or weaker; in fome it is fo ftrong
as to admit of forr.e force to pull them afbnder ; .the fmooth perito-

neal coat is, as it were, loft, having become cellular, like cellular

membrane. When the vefieis of this part are inje<3ed, we fliall

find, that in thofe parts where a feparation has been made by lace-

ration, previous to the injeilmg, the injedion will apprar on that

furface like fmall fpots or drops, which (hews that the veflels had at

leaft pafl^ed to the very furface of the inteftines.

" In parts where the union was prefcived, I have obferved the

three following fadts. On feparating the united parts, I have ob-

ferved, in forr.e places, the vedels come to the furface of the in-

teftines, and then terminate all at once. In other places, I could

obferve the veflels pafling from the inteft:ine into the extravafated

fubftance, and there ramifying, fo that the vefl'el was plainly con-
tinued from the old into the new.
" In a vaft number of inftances, I have obferved, that in the fub-

ftance of the extravafation, there were a great number of fpots of

red blood in it, fo that it looked mottled. The fame appearance

was obfervable on the furface of feparation, between the old fub-

ftance and the new, a good deal like petechial fpots. Bow this

red blond got here is the thing to be confidered, elpecially as a good
deal was within the fubftance of the coagulum. Was it extrava-

fated along with the coagulating lymnh ? In this cafe, I ihould

have rather fuppofed it would have been more diftufed, and if not-

diffufed, more attached to the intcftine, and not in the centre of

the cougulum ; if it had been extravafation, one would have ex-

pected extravafation of injeflion, but we had none in any ot ihefe

places; I have therefore fufpe''.ied, that parts have the power of

,

making vefttls and red blcod independent of circulation. This ap-

pears to be evidently the cafe w th the chick in the egg.

" I obferved, when 1 was treating of the blood, that it was capa-

ble of becoming vafcular, when depofited either by accident, or

for particular purpofes ; and 1 had reafon to believe, that a coagu-

lum, or coagulating lymph, had a power of becoming vafcular in

itfelf, when it could be fupplied with blood, and mentioned the co-

agulum in a large artery as an inftance. Likewifc, when 1 was

treating of union by the iirft intention, I explained the intercourfe
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eftablifiied by the uniting medium becoming vafcular, and thofe

veffels uniting acrofs by a procefs, called inolculacion. The fame

reafoninj; is applicable to the union by means of the adhefive in-

flammation ; lor it is the blood in all cafes that is to become vifcu-

lar ; but this takes place fooner or later, according to the apparent

neceffity. In fome it becomes vafcular, immediately ; in others

very late ; and indeed, in fome hardly ever, according to the de-

gree of utility to arife from that change. W^^re it becomes vafcular

fooneft, there the veOels are found alfo in greateft numbers, the

two effefts depending on the faine principle."

The author illuftrates this by many inftances in which we cannot

properly accompany him ; but particularly by the r^Mt of an expe-

riment on a dog, with a view to (how the important confequcnces

of the power of adhefion between two internal furfaces in contaft.

After the death of the animal in coaft-quence of an incifion being

made into the cheft, it was found, that " the cavity of the cheft

all round was filled with air. That part of the external fbrface of
the lungs which did not adhere, that is to fay, the upper furface of

the diaphragm, and that part of the pleura which covered the ribs

were entirely free from inflammation, or fuppuration ; this cavity,

from thefe adhefions, being rendered a perfect cavity, fliews that

air, fimply, has no power to excite inflammation when the cavity

is otherwife perfeft, which the adheUons had effected ; this fhows
alfo, that adhefions of two furfaces round the expofed part, exclude

every part from the neceflity of inflammation, as was explained

when treating of inflammation.
" From the connexion between the living powers of the folids

and the fluids, we can hardly fuppofe that fuch an uncommon aftiori

could take place in the vafcular fyftem, without producing its ef-

fects upon the fluids ; and, therefore, from reafoning we might
fuppofe, that the coagulating lymph undergoes fome changes ia

its pallage through the inflamed veflcls, which obliges it to coagu-
late rtiore immediately, or much fooner than it otherwife would.

" For in thofe cafes of inflamed arms, after bleeding, and in

inflammations in confequence of other caufes, we find that the ca-

vities of the veiiis are in many places furred over, and in others

united by means of the coagulating lymph. Now if this coagu-
lating lymph is fimilar in its productions to that which we have
been defcribing, it muft have b?en thrown out from the vafa vafo-

rum, thefe veffels having feparated it and poured it into the cavity

of the veins, and it muft there have coagulated imtriediately; in

this feparation, therefore, from the blood, it muft have undergone
fome change, arifing from the actions of the veffels ; for if this

lymph was no more than the coagulating lymph with its common
properties, or the properties common to that which is circulating

ia the fame vein which receives it, it would in fuch cafes only
VOL. n. N
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continue to throv/ in more coagulated lymph, in addition to vAvit

was circulating, and therefore, probably, it would be carried ,along

with the blood to the heart, as a part of the common mafs. From
this; we ftiould infer that this coagulating matter is not fimply the

coagulating lymph, fuch as it is when circulating, but fomewhat
different, from having undergone a change in its pafTasje through

the. inflamed velTels, partaking of the difpofition of thofe folids

which are inflamed, ^Ijrough which it pafTed. This procefs cannot,

therefore, be fuppofed to be merely exCravafation ; for 1 conceive

that an oedema would be a confequence of fimple extravafation.

But this may be taken up in another point of view, and upon the

fam.e principle. The inflamed velTels may give a difpolltion to the

blood, as it is moving flowly along, to coagulate on its furface

;

^nd this is probably the more jufl idea of the two; as we find that

the veflels, both veins and arteries, can give this difpofition, and to

a very great extent: we find in the beginning of mortification, the

blood coagulating in the vefTels, fo as to fill them up entirely, and

this preceding the mortification, feems to be for the purpofe of fe-

curing the vefTel before it is to give way
;
we, therefore, cannot

tiouht of a coagulating principle being given to the blood from the

vefTels ; and as a further proof of this, we may obferve that the ex-

travafated coagulating lymph, which either produces adhefions, or

forms tumors (which is often the cafe), is always of the nature of

the difeafed folids that produced it. If the cafe is venereal, the

new fubftance is of the fame nature ; if cancerous, it is cancerous;

for I find that it has, when abforbed, the power of conraminating,

fimilar to mat(er or pus produced by the fores or ulcers of fiich

difeafes ; the abforbent glands being ofr,en afFeffed by the abforption

of the coagulating matter of a fchirrous breafl.

" Whatever change the coagulating lymph has undergone in

this operation of inflammation, it feems fo far the fame, as to retain

flill the nature of the coacrulating lymph, and to poflefs the living

principle; this is moft probnhly in a greater degree, and therefore,

the coagulating lymph is dill better fitted to be formed into a part

of the folids of the body, as will be taken notice of when we come
to treat of the ilate of the blood in inflammation.

.

" But it is not abfolutely neceflkry that the coagulating lymph

fliould firlt undergo a change in the cxtravafatcd vcilels, before it

can become a livu-.c: folid, or unite living folids ; for we find that

^ c6mnK)ii Mood extravafated from a ruptured vefiel is, perhaps,

equally efF.cacious in this refpect; therefore the red globules do not

retard union, but they may promote it."

From what Mr. Hunter has'faid of the cmdit'ion of the Hood, and

of the pulfit in inflamniation, we extradt the follawing detached

paffagcs

:

- " From what has been' faid of the liying powci* of the blood, we
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Jtiuft allow," fays he, " that it will be commonly affected much in

the fame manner with the conftitution, and that difeafe will have

nearly the fame efFe£l upon it, as it has on the body ; becaufcj the

fame livina; principle runs through the whole. We find this to be

neatly the cafe ; for till a difeafe has afFefted the conftitution, the

blood continues the fame as before ; but as the conftitution becomes

afFeded, the blood alfo becomes affe£lcd, and undergoes the fame

changes, which probably may be afcribed to contigU(;us: fympathy,

between the vefTels and the blood ; and we fhall nr.d that the change

in the blood is often as much expre'Jive of difeafe as any other part

of the body. It is expreffive of ftrong aflion, as ivell as of weak
a£lion ; but as it does not give fenfation, it cannot convey to .Isc

mind all the varieties of difeafe that may take place in it
;
yet I

could conceive, if the blood was to be primarily afFc;61:"d, t\mi an

impreffion would be made upon the mind, from its afFe61;ing the

velTels in which it moved. However, it is not always the cafe that

the ftate of the blood and the other fymptoms are expreffive exactly

-of the fame thing ; the blood often expreffing lef?, and often more ;

When the a£lion of the folids is of the inflammatory kjnd, or which,

perhaps, is the fame thing, when there is too great an aft ion of
the folids, the blood more readily admits of a feparation of its vifi-

ble parts, and the coagulating lymph coagulates more llowly, but

becomes firmer when coagulated ; this l it circumftance, however,

might be fuppofed not to be fo clear, for its firmnefs may be owing
to its want of the red particles, which certainly give the blood a

brittlenefs in proportion to their quantity; but although this may
have fome efFeff, yet it is very little ; for we find blood of loofe

texture in fome inflammations, when deprived of its red part j when
blood has this difpofition it is called fizy blood. Thefe changes in

the nature of the blood, depend fo much upon the above-mentioned

caufes of inflammation, that it is impoffible to fiy whether they

do not conftitute the firft univerfal effect produced from the local

inflammation, and whether the conftitutional is an effjd of this

change in the blood. I knew a man who was {tabbed in 'he loins,

and, "according to the confequent fymptoms, was moft probably

v/ounded or hurt in fome vifcus within the abdomen. At firft he
had no fymptoms, but fimple pain in the part, I therefore only

bled him, by way of precaution, and the blood was perfe£l!y natural ;

in lefs than a quarter of an hour after, conftitutional fymptoms
came on, fuch as rigor, ficknefs, &c. and on opening the fains

orifice, and taking away more blood, this fecond quantity had a
very thick and ftrong buff upon it, having all the afp^arance of

, inflammatory blood ; while this conftitutional difpofuion lafted,

which was fome time, his blood continued the fame, v.-hich was
proved by the fubfequent bleedings. The fubfiding, however, of
the red globules in the blood when in an intiamed ftate, aithou^fh

pretty frequent, is not always an attsadant, or in other words (and
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perhaps upon fome other principle) the blood is not always attended

with this appearance, when the vifible fymptoms are the fame."
" Whether the difpofition for inflammation, and the change

produced in the blood, ariie from a real increafe of animal life, or

whether it is only an increafe of a difpofition to a£l with the full

powers which the machine is already in polTcffion of, Is not eafily

determined ; but it appears to be certain, that it is either the one or

the other: there are fome circumftances, however, that would in-

cline us to fufpedl it to be the latter, becaufe there is often inflam-

mation when the powers of the machine are but weak, where it

appears to be only ^ntexertion of very weak, powers, arifing from

fome irritation produced ; in fuch cafes the blood will fhew figns of

wealcnefs although fizy.

" This appears to be equally the cafe in local inflammation, and
inflammatory fevers, or in the fymptomatic fever. That it is an

increafe of the one or the other, and that the fenfible efFeil produced

arifes from the action taking place, both in the folids and fluids,

is proved by the method of treatment : on the other hand, where
there is great debility in the folids, where the powers of preferva-

tion (the firft animal powers) are weak, therefore the a-Ttionweak,

and where of courfe the body muft have a tendency to diflblution,

there we find the very reverfe of the former appearance in the blood.

Inftead of feparating diftindtly, and coagulating firmly, wc have the

whole mafs of blood keeping mixed, and hardly any coagulation,

only becoming of a thicker confiftence."

This, it appears, often takes place in thofe who die fuddenly ;

in which cafes Mr. Hunter conje£lures that the blood dies firft,

und alfo inflrantaneoully. After fpeaking of fome peculiarities in the

difpofition of the blood in particular difcafes, the author fpeaks thus

of the pulfe.

*' "I'he pulfe is often as flrong a fign of the flate of the conflitu-

lion as any other adlion that takes place in it, though it is not io

always; but as the pulfe has but one circumflance attendina; it,

that wc can really meafure, all the others being referrible to the

j'enfation or feeling of the perfoii who is to judge of it, the true

ftate of the pulfe is not eafily afcertained. The knowledge of ths.

foft, the hard, and the thrill, are fuch as can only be acquired with

accuracy by the habit of feeling pulfes in thefe different Ifates, and

by many is not to be attained •, for iimple fenfation in the minds of

any two men are feldoni alike. Thus, we lind, it happens with

refped: to mufic ; for what would be difagreeable and not in har-

niony to one ear, which is nice and accultomed to the harmony of

f>.>unds, will not be fo to another."

" In the confideration of the peculiarities of the pulf-?, it is

always necefl'ary to obferve, that there are two powers afting to

produce them, tlie heart and the arteries ; that one part of the

jDulfe -belongs to the heart alone, another to the ar cries alone, ani
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the third is a compound of both ; both the a£tion5 of the heart arul

arteries do not always correfpond ; the heart may be in a ftate of

irritation, and a£i quickly in its fyflole, while the arteries may be

ading flowly ; for the heart is to be confidered as a local part,,

while the velTels muft be confidered as univerfal, or even coiiftitu-

tional. The ftroke (which is the pulfe), with the number of them
that are made in a given time, whence the pulfe is commonly called

quiclc or flow, their regularity and irregularity as to rime, and the

quicknefs of the ftroke itfelf, belongs to the heart. The quicknefs

of the heart's action often takes place, although the pulfations are

not frequent, which gives a kind of reft or halt to the artery or

pulfe, eipecially if the pulfe be not frequent. The hardnefs, the

vibratory thrill, the flownefs of the fyftole, with the fulnefs and

fmallnefs of the pulfe, belong to the arteries. As the pulfe arifes

frdm the actions of the folidsor machine, its ftate will be of courfe

according to the nature of the machine at the time, and therefore is

capable of being in one of thefe ilates, natural and difeafed.

" In moft difeafes of the conftitution, whether originating frorn

it, or ariTing in confequence of difeafjs of parts, where the conftitu-

tion becomes alFe£led by fympathy, the pulfe is altered from a
natural to a difeafed ftate, the degree of which will be regulated by
thofe affections. This alteration is commonly fo conftant, and fo

regularly of the nature of the difeafe, that it is one of the firft modes
of intelligence we have recoui-fe to, in our enquiries into its na-

ture } but alone it is not always a certain guide ; for where there

are peculiarities of conftitution, we find the pulfe correfponding to

thofe peculiarities, and, perhaps, in dire£l contradiction to the ac»

cuftomed ftate of the local affeCtion. The fame parts too, under
difeafe, give very irregular, or uncertain figns in the aftions of the

heart and veftels, fuch as d'feafes, qr injuries done to the brain,

^* The varieties which the pulfe admits of are feveral. It is in-

Creafed in its number of ftrokes, or it is diminifhed. It is regular

or irregular, as to time, in its ftrokes; it is quick in its ftroke, or
diaftole, and flow in its fyftole. It is hard in its diaftole, and it

vibrates in its diaftole,

" In moft pafes, probably, where the conftitution is in a ftate of
irritation, the pulfe u'ill be quick and frequent in its number of
ftrokes in a given time, and the artery will become hard from a
conftant, or fpafmodic contra£lion of its mufcular coats, fo as to

give the feel of hardnefs to the touch ; befides which, the diaftole

of the artery is not regularly uniform and fmooth, but proceeds by
a vaft number of ftops, or interruptions, which are fo quick as

to give the feel of a vibration, or what we would exprefs by a

thrill."—

The quick, hard, and vibratory pulfe is generally an attendant

upon inflammations ; and whether it be attended with fulnefs, or

$lvc Ontrary, depends a good deal upon the part that is inf|ame4,
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which either increafeg or decreafes the irritability, which will be

defcribed in treating of the different parts inflamed,
*' In fiich a ftate of the conftitution as produces fuch a pulfe,

the blood, which appears to be only a pafiive body, a£led upon by

the heart, fo as to produce the diaftole of the artery, and reaftf.d

on by the veflels, making the compkte pulfe, this blood, I fay, is

generally found in a different ftate' fi"om that where there are not

thefe fymptoms in the pulfe
;
they, as it were, conftantly attend

each other, or are the reciprocal cauie and effecSls of one another,

as was taken notice of when I was fpeaking of the ftate of the

blood in inflammation.

" From the account I then gave of the ftate of the blood in in-

flammation, and have now given of the pulfe, under the fame

adtion, it fhould naturally be expedcd, that they fnould explain

each other; which, for the firft part, they certainly do; yet, thefe

appearances of the blood, and the kind of pulfe, are every now
and then appearing to be in oppofuion to each other, in their com-
mon attending circumftances ; but this cannot be known till the

perlbn is bled : when the pulfe is quick and hard, with a kind of

vibration in the a£tion, we generally have fizy blood."

Mr. Hunter gives a decifive inftance of this in the cafe of a

gentleman, who was bled under the circumftances here defcribed.

He alfo adds the following cafe:

" A man, aged fixty-eight years, had an occafional inflammation

in one of his legs, which often ulcerated, and which feemed to

arife more from a defe£l in the conftitution than to be fimply local.

In thofe indifpofitions, his pulfe feldom exceeded forty in the mi-

nute, and as he began to get better, his pulfe became viore and
' more frequent.^'

Mr. Hunter, in the fuccecding fection, fiiews that inflammation

produces different etfe£ts on the whole fyftem, according to the-

ftrucSure and fituation of the parts inflamed. Of the fpirit and

tenor of this portion of his dodrine, the follov/ing pafTages will

give feme idea.

" In common parts, as mufcle, cellular membrane, flcin, &:c.

the fymptoms will be acute; the pulfe, ftrong and full, and the more

fo, if it be felt near to the heart ; but perhaps not fo quick as when,

the part is far from it ; fmce there will be lefs irritability. The
ftom.ach will fympathize lei's, and the blood will be pufhed further

into the fmaller veflels.

.
" If the inflammation is in tendinous, ligamentous, or bony

parts, the fymptoms will be leis acute, the ftomach will fympathize

more, the pulfe will not be fo full, but perhaps quicker, becaufe

there will be more irritability, and the blood will not be fo much
pufhed into the fmaller vcflelf, and therefore forfake the flcia

more."

From the author's general refie^Hiions on the refolution of in-
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flammation, we extra£l only what refers more immediately t3

pra(9:ice.

" The cure of infla^lnmalion," fays he, "is rcf-,lution % and the

attempt towards it is principally to be made when tlie inflammation

is in the adhefive ftate ; for we nnJ that often it goes no further, but

fubfides, and this is refululion ; probably the fooner after its com-
mencement it is the better. The objeil of the atttempt is to pre-

vent fuppuration taking place, although fuppuration may be confi-

dered as a refolution, but it is the mode of refolution we commonly
wifli to avoid. Refolution is in general only to be attempted, witli

any probability of fuccefs, under the following circumftances

:

when the inflammation is in confequence of the conftitution, or a
difeafe of the part : feccndly, in cafes of accident, where there is

either no expofure, or where it has been reiKoved in time ; as, for

example, by bringing the parts in contaSl : thirdly, where the life

of the part-has not been deftroyed. In all fuch cafes we find that

refolution can take place ; but in thofe cafes arifing from accident,

and a continuance of expofure joined, or where death of the part*

is produced by the accident, it becomes impoflible to hinder the

fuppuration from taking place.

" I have already obferved, that in many bruifes, as well ,as

fimple fractures, where the cavities are not expofed, and where
they are to heal by the firft and fecond intention, the inflammation,

in moft of thefe cafes, is capable of being refolved ; although, in

fome fuch cafes, the inflammation runs fo high as to threaten fup-

puration, I have alfo already {hewn,.that in parts which have been
divided and expofed, the inflammation is, by bringing them toge-

ther, in a great meafurc prevented ; or if it has taken place pre- a

vious to the union, that the fame operation of union is fuOicient

to produce refolution : and I have likewife ihewn that where parts

were not brought together, nature attempted to prevent inflamma-
tion, by covering the wound with blood, and formine; an efchar,

which, in many cafes, will either prevent, or remove inflammation ;

all of which fhevvs a power of refolution, even in the cafes where
the parts have been expofed."

After pointing out certain cafes in which the refolution of in-

flammation is not to be defired, the ingenious author proceeds to

confider the mea.ns by which refolution is to be obtained. Speak-
ing of thofe which are to he efl-ected through the medium of the

confl:itution, he f^ys, " If the inflammation is attended with conli-

derable a6lion and power, as it were, increafing in itfelf, then the

modes of refolution are to be put in praclice : the one by producing
a contraition of the veflTds, the other by foothing or lelTening

irritability, or the adlion of dilatation.

The firft, or contradtion of the vefTels, is produced in two
ways i one by producing weakiiefs i for weaknefs excites the adioa
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of contraction of the vefTels ; the other, by fuch applications as in-

duce the velTels to contra£t.

*' The means of producing abfolute weaknefs are bheding and
purging-^ but the bleeding alfo produces irritability for a time, and

is often attended by a temporary, weaknefs of another kind, viz.

ficknirfs.

" The inconvenience, however, arifing from this pradtice is,

that the found parts muft nea ly, in the fime proportion, fufFer

with ths inflamed ; for, by bringing the inflamed part upon a par

with health, the found parts muft be brought much lower, fo as

to be too 1 »w. The foothing may be produced by f^datives, re-

laxants, antiftimulants, &c. fuch as many fudorifics, anodynes, &c.
*' The fii ft method will have the greateft, the moft permanent,

and the moft lafting efFedt; becauf.-, if it has any effe6t at all, the

difeafcd aftion cannot be foon renewed. The fecond will aft as an
auxilliary ; for fo far as irritatioa is a caufe, this will alfo leflen it

:

and the two fhould go hand in hand ; for wherever we leflen

power, we fliould, at the fame time, lelTen the difpofition for action,

or elfe we mayincreafe the difpofition : but neither bleeding, purg-

ing, nor ficknefs, can poflibly leflen the original inflammatory dif-

polition ; for none of them will refolve a venereal inflammation,

when mercury will ; nor will they refolve the cryfepelateus inflam-^

mation, although that inflammation has the very adlion for which

we fliould bleed in the commc/n inflammation, viz. dilatation of

vefl};ls. However, thefe means may, in fome fenfe, be reckoned

dire6l ; for whatever will produce the a£lion of contraftion in the

veflels, is counteraCtmg the a£l:ion of dilatation. Leflening the power
of aftion belonging to any difpofltion, can only leflen or protra6l

the efl^ecl;s, which, however, will be of fingular fcrvice, as lefs

mifchief will be done, and it will often give the difpofltion time to

wear itfelf out. Means employed, on this principle, fi:io'jId be fuch

as give the feci of weaknefs to the conftitution ; which will aiVedl

the part, and will make the veflels contrail , but this pra>Slice

Ihould not be carried fo far as to produce the fenfe of too much
weaknefs, for then the heart a6ts with great force, and the arteries

dilate.

" Bleeding then, as a general principle, is to be put in practice;

but this muft be done with judgment ; for I conceive the effedts of

bleeding to be very v.'Xtenfive. Befides, the lofs of any quantify of

blood being univerfally felt, in proportion to the quantity loft, an

univerfal alarm is excited, and a greater contrak!:T:ion of the vcfl"e!s

enfues, than fimply in proportion to this quantity, in confe-

quence, as it would appear, of a fynipathetic aft'ection with the part

bleeding.

*'Too much blood, in an inflammation, is a load upon the anions

©f the circulation. Too little, produces debility and irritability j
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IbccauTe, there is a lofs of powers, with nn increafed aclla to keep

up, which is now not f ipportcd. It would feem that vpient ac-

tions of a ftronif arterial iyfbeTi, required lefs blood thareven the

natural adions ; and even lefs ftiil than a weali or irritate fy(iem:

from whence we muft fee, that bleeding ciin either reli^'e inflam-

matory adtion, or increafe it, and therefore is xiot tot)eufed. at

random. !

"As many patients that feem to require bleeding ^ave been

already bled, it may not be improper to enquire how thiy bear, of.

are affeded by bleeding; for, certainiV) all conftitutjons (inde-

pendent of every other circumftance) do not bear thi< evacuation

equally, and it is probable that its effeds on inflainmadon may be

nearly in the fame proportion; if fo, it becomes a very ufeful

caution ; for although the lofs of blood may, as a genji al principle,

be fet down as a v, eakener, and probably the greater, as we can

kill by fuch means, yet the lofs of certain quantises, in many
conftitutions, is neceflary for health: this is either v^aen there is a
difpohtion to make too much blood, or a conflituticn that cannot
bear the ufual quantity ; in fuch, when known, bleeding v/ith free-

dom is certainly nccc0ary. If the inflammation is known to be

attended with real powers, bleeding is abfolutcly neceflary, in fuch

quantity as to take off from the force of the circulation, which arifes

from too much blood ; or if that is not fufficienl, then as much as

W:ll caufe a contraction of the veflels ; but in cafes of too great an
aiSlion of weak parts, then the proper .quantity to be taken, is no
more than may affifl: the dilatation of the veflTels, which will leflen

the violence of motion in the blood, or remove the feniation, in the

part inflamed, of having too much to do; the quantity, therefore,

muft be regulated according to the fymptoms, and other circum-

flances; for inl^lance, according to the viflble indications."

Mr. Hunter obferves, that " every part of the body, under in-

flammation, will nor bear bleeding alike;" and believes that "the
confl^itution bears bleeding befl, when the inflammation is in parts

not vital, and thofe near the fource of the circulation. Whatever
diflurbs fome of the vital parts, depreflTes, but not equally in all

;

and in them it becomes more necefl!ary to be particular, for in ac-

cide;its of the brain, bleeding freely, even fo as to produce ficknefS'

and fainting, is neceflary. It is probable, that the ficknefs attending

fuch accidents, is deligned to leifen the influx to the head, and oc-

cafion the vefTels of the brain to contrail.

The indicutions for bleeding are, firfl:, according to the violence

of the inflammation, joined with the ftrength of the conftitution,

which will in general point out the kind of inflammation. Secondly,

according to the difpofition to form much blood : thirdly, according

to the nature of the part, whether vital or not : fourthly, according

to its fituation, in point of diftance from the heart : fifthly, ac-

cording to the qffe6t of the inflammation on the conftitution."
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The fllowing obfervation is highly worthy of the praflltioncr's

notice.

"Wit! regard to this evacuation," fays Mr. Hunter," it is worthy
of particJar confideration, whether or not, in all cafes where it

can be pu in praelice, bleeding in or near the part will anfwer better

than takin; the blood from the general habit ; for certainly lefs may
be removd in this way, fo as to have equal effeft upon the part

inflamed (md probably upon every other difeafe that is relieved by
bleeding), ndyetafieft the conftitution lefs for although, in many
cafes, the ^ner/il habit may be relieved by bleeding, yet the part

affefled, wtere it can a£l, will, in all cafes, require this evacuatioa

moft, and lota! bleeding will keep nearer thefe proportions, whereas

taking bloodfrom the general fyflem is juft the reverfe. That
local bleeding has very confiderable efFecls on the inflamed part, is

proved by tie gout j for applying leeches to the part inflamed,

commonly releves that part, and often almoft immediately*. We
find that bleeding by leeches alone will remove a tumor in the

breaft, having all the appearances of a fchirrus, which cannot be

confidered as inflammatory ; its powers, therefore, extend beyond
inflammation. We find relief by bleeding in the temporal artery,

or jugular vein, for complaints in the brain ; or cupping and bleed-

ing with leeches, on or near the part ; as applying leeches to the

temples in inflamaiations of the eye.

" 1 have obferved that there is fomething fimil (x to fympathetic

afFe£tion in bleeding. 1 conceiv'e that all the fvmpalhetic powers,

the univerfal, continued, and contiguous, may be brought into

action from the local inP.uence of bleeding. Thus, bleeding in the

part inflamed, I can conceive, does more than fimply emptying

the velTels mechanically, for that would be foon reftored from the

general circulation; but it acts by continued fympathy, viz. the

veffels of the part being opened, they contract for their own defence,

and this is carried furthc;' among the vefiels of the'parc ; fo that

bleeding from the part afts in two ways, viz. mechanically, by re-

lieving the velTels of fome blood, fo as allow them to contraiSl: in

proportion as the load is taken off; and alfo to excite them to con-

traftion, in order to prevent the efFufion of blood. I fuppofe, like-

v/ife, that contiguous fympathy comes into a£lion ; for this would

appear from pra&ice and obfervation to be a principle in bleeding ;

therefore, in inflammation of contiguous parts, it is proper to

bleed from the il^in oppofite to them, as from the fkin of the ab-

domen, in complaints of the liver, ftomach, and boweis ; and like-

wife from the loins in inflammatory affeiSlions of the kidneys. In

aflFe£l:ic?fts of the lungs, bleeding oppofite to them is of fervice ; but

in fuch cafes, it is not clear where the inflammation is ; for if in

the pleura, then it does not adt upon this principle, but by conti-

* It is not meant here to recommend bleeding in this difeafe.
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nued fympathy : bleeding on the fcalp relieves head-achs ; and the

relief given to the tefticle by bleeding from the fcrotum, in inflam-

mation of that body, proves the principle.

" Where the hrft indication for bleeding takes place, viz. where

there is violent inflammation, with ftrength of confliitution, bleed-

ing freely will be of firigular fervice. The fame mode of pra<£l:ice

is alfo to be followed under the circumftance of ftrength, with

refpecSlto the fecond, third, fourth, and fifth ; but each will not re-

quire the fame quantity to be talcen under equal ftrength of con-

ftitution, as will be taken notice of when treating of them fepa-

rately. As it feldom happens that bleeding once will be fufficient

in a confiderable inflammation, the firft, or preceding blood taken,

becomes a fymptom of the difeafe. If the coagulating lymph is

long in coagulating, fo that the globules have time to fubfide, there

will be v/nat is called a thick buff ; and if its furface is confidcrably

cupped, then future bleedings may be ufed with lefs caution ; be-

caule fuch appearance indicates ftrong powers of coagulation,

which always fbews ftrength in the folids ; but if the blood

is weak in its powers of coagulation, lies flat in the diftj,

then we muft be cautious in our future bleedings; or if it

was ftrong at firft in its powers of coagulation, and after repeated

bleedings becomes weak, then we muft not purfue this further;

but in fome cafes it is proper to purfue it to this point, for we fliall

fometimes find that the inflammatory fymptoms will not ceafe after

repeated bleedings, if the ftrength continues ; but the moment a
degree of loofenefs is produced in the blood, that moment will the

inflammatory aftion ceafe. The following cafe is a ftrong inftance

of this. A lady had a violeht cough, tightnefs in refpiration, lofs

of appetite, ftrong fizy blood, and the fymptoms continued to the

fixth bleeding, when the blood was not quite fo fizy; but the moft
remarkable change was, its remaining flat on the furface. Upon
this bleeding, all the fymptoms difappeared; and here, akhougli

the blood became weak in its power of coagulation, yet it did not
produce irritability in the conftitution, the veflTels of the inflamed

parts having ftill had power to contra£t. On the other hand, there

may be indications for bleeding fparingly : firft, when there is too

much aftion, with weakened powers: fecondly, when there is a

difpofition to form but little blood: thirdly, when the part affe£ied

is far from the fource of the circulation.

" From the above three difpofitions that require bldeding fpar-

ingly, or with caution, I may obferve, that it will moft proba-

bly be proper in all fuch cafes to bleed from, or as near the part

affected as pofl^ble, in order to have the greateft efFe£t, with ths

lofs of the leaft quantity of blood ; more fo than when the confti*

tution is ftrong i becaufe the conftitution in fuch cafes Ihould fee(

the lofs of blood as little as poffible. If from the part, leeches wil

aftfwer beft, becaufe commonly little irritation follows the wounl
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of a leech: however, this can only be put ift practice in inflamma-.,

tions not very remote from the furface. Yet in many cafes "the

blood cannot be taken away from the part itfelf, but only from

fome neighbouring part, fo as to affedl the part inflamed ; thus, we
bleed in the temporal artery for inflammation of the eyes ; we bleed

in the jugular veins for inflammation of the brain j and alfo in the

temporal artery, to lefT-'n the column of blood going to the brain,

by the internal carotids. But in many fituations it will, probably,

be impoflible to do this, with any hope of fuccefs, and therefore we
may have recourfe to the fympathetic afFe£lions before defcribed.

" Too much action, with fmall powers, may often, if not always,

be claiTed with the irritable conftitution, and bleeding fhould then

be performed with very great caution."

After relating two ftriking'inftances of this, Mr. Hunter fuggefts

the following cautions refpeitinj; blood-letting in inflammations.
" Where there is a difpofition," fays he, " to form but little

blood, when known, bleeding fhould be performed with great

caution.
*' When the inflammation is far from the fource of the circula-

tion, the fame precautions are neceflary. In general it can be taken

away from the part in fuch cafes. But thefe are only fo many fails,

ibat require peculiar fymptoms to afcertain them.
" The common indications of bleeding, befides inflammation,

are too often very little to be relied upon ; and i fhall confider them
no further than as it coiicerns inflammation ; which will indeed

throw light on other cafes. The pulfe is the great indication in

inflammation; but not always to be depended upon."
" The kind of blood is of great confequence to be known ; for

although it fliould prove fizy, yet if it lies fquat in the bafon, and

is not firm in texture, ^nd if the fymptoms, at the fame time, are

very violent, bleeding muft be performed very fparingly, if at all

;

for I fufpe£l that under fuch a ftate of blood, if the fymptoms con-

tinue, bleeding is not the proper mode of treatment." The cafes

of this kind, which the author relates, are ftrong proofs of this.

Since the puife, independent of all other confiderations, is xot fin

ahfolute criterion^ and as iizy blood, and a ftrong coagulum are

equivocal proofs, Mr. Hunter next enquires whether there be any

(ollateral circumjiances that can throw light on the fubjevSl, fo as to

enable the furgeon to determine whether it be right to bleed or

not, where the pulfe does not, of itfelf, feem to indicate it. " Let
us remember," fays he, " that in treating of inflammation of dif-

ferent parts, I took notice of the pulfe peculiar to each part, which

I may novy be allowed to repeat. Firjt^ I obferved that an inflam-

mation ia parts not vital, or fuch as the ftomach did not fympathize

with, if there vyere great powers, and the conftitution not very

rritable, the pulfe was full, frequent, and hard. Setondly., that
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she contrary, in inflammations of the fame parts, if the conftitutlon

was wdak, irritable, &c. that then the pulfe was fmall, frequent,

and hard, ahhough perhaps not fo much lb as when in vital parts.

Thirdly, that when the inflammation is in a vital part, fuch as the

ftomach, inteftines, or fuch as 'the ftomach readily fympathize*

With, then the pulfe is quick, fmall, and hard, fimilar to rfie above.

Now, in the firft-ftated pofitions we have fome guide, .li)r in the

firft of thefe, viz. where the pulfe is ftrong, &c. there tleeding is

moft probably abfolutely necefTary, and the fymptoms, wifh the ftate

of blood joined, will determine better the future conc^uH ; but in

the fecond, where the pulfe is fmall, very frequent and hard,

bleeding fliould be performed with great caution ; yet in inflam-

mations of the fecond flated parts, the conftitution feems to be

more irritable, giving more the figns of weaknefs, as if lefs in the

power of the conftitution to manage."
" However," continues the author, "bleeding fhould in all cafes

be performed with great caution, more particularly at firfl: ; and
no more taken than appears to be really necefTary; it fhould only

be done to eafe the conftitution, or the part, and rather lower it

where the conftitution can bear it: but if the conftitution is already

below, or brought below a certain point, or gives the figns of it

from the iituation of the difeafe, then an irritable habit takes place,

which is an increafed difpofition to zGt without the power to a£l

with. This, of itfelf, becomes a caufe of the continuance of the

original difpofition, and therefore will admit neither of rfefolution,

nor fuppuration, but continue in a ftate of inflammation j which i*

a much worfe difeafe, than the former.

" Upon any other principle than thofe above mentioned, J can-

jiot fee why bleeding fhould have fuch efFedts in inflammation as it,

fometimes has. If confidered in a mechanical light, as flmply lef-

lening the quantity of blood, it cannot account for it: becaufe the

removal of any natural mechanical power, can never remove a

caufe which neither took its rife from, nor is fupported by it : how-
ever, in this light it maybe of fome fervice; becaufe, all the aftions

relative to the blood's motion will be performed with more eafe to

the folids, when the quantity is well proportioned.

" It is probably from that connection between the folids and
fluids, that the conftitution, or a part, is in a ftate of perfedl quie-

tude, or health, in which we find that the fluids are, and ought to

be, in a large quantity: but in a ftate nf inflammation, or increafed

powers and adtions, thofe proportions do not correfpond) at leaft

in the parts inflamed ; and by producing the equilibrium between
the two, fuitable to fuch a ftate, the body becomes, fo far as this

one circumftance can afFe6t it, in a ftate of health ; and this ia

many cafes will caft the balance in favour of health : it is not, how-
ever, fufiicient to produce this efFe*^ in all inflammations."
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Relative to the propriety of blood-letting, from parts peculiarly

fituated with refpedl to the parts inflamef), fuch as bleeding in the

kft fide for an inflammation in the right, upon the principle of

derivation, Mr. Hunter exprefies himfelf doubtfully.

Of the internal means ufed for the refolution of inflammation,

lyir. Hunter obferves, they are " fuch as tend to have fimiiar effefts

to that which is produced by bleeding ; namely, lowering the con-

Jlitution^ ot^ the a6lion of the parts ; and this has ufually been per-

formed principally by purges ; and the medicines that were given to

remove, or leflen the efFecSls of inflammation on the conftitution,

have been fuch as generally tend to leflen fever, or the eftedls that

the inflammation has upon the conftitution." Thefe, the author

obferves, though capable of reducing the ftrength confiderably, yet

ftill their effect is not fo permanent as that of bleeding. He fays,

purging rather lowers acElion, without diminiftiing flrrength ; and

that if a perfon was to feel the lofs of blood equal to a purge, that

fenfation would be more lafting. " Indeed," fays Mr. Hunter,
*' many conftitutions rather acquire ftrength upon being gently

purged ;
particularly fuch as have been living above par ; but fuch

ftrength as is acquired by putting the body in good order, I fiiould

fuppofe is not inimical to inflammation."

With regard to the ufe of purging in irritable habits, where the

inflammation becomes more dlfFufed, we find fome important cau-

tions, fimilar to thofe on the ufe of the lancet.

The author next obferves, that " medicines, which have the

power of producing ficknefs, leflen the afiion, and even the general

powers ef life, for a time, in confequencc of every part of the

boQy fympathizing with th.e ftoraach, and their eftedis are pretty

.quick..

. ,

" Sitknefs lowers the pulfe ; makes the fmaller vefl^els contra61:,

.and rathet difpofes the ikin for perfpiratlcn, but not of the aflive

or warm kii.d; but I believe it fhould proceed no farther than

ficknefs; for the acl of vomiting is rather a counterad'tion to that

effedt, and produces its eff«£l from another caufe, and of courfe of

another kind, which I believe rather roufes : it is probably an a£l:ion

arifing from the feel of weaknefs, and intended to relieve the perfon

from that weaknefs. It is fimilar to the hot fit of an ague ; a

counteraftion to the cold one. There are few fo weak, but they

will bear vomiting, but cannot bear ficknefs long.

" If we had medicines, which, when given internally, could be

taken into the conftitution, and were endowed with a power of

making the veflels contrail, fuch, 1 apprehend, would be proper

medicines. Bark has certainly this property, and is of Angular

fervice, I believe, in every inflammation attended with weaknefs,

and therefore, I conceive, fliould be cftener given than is commonly
done ; but it is fuppofed to &,ive ftrength which would not accord
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wkh inflammations attended with too much ftrength andcoifidera-

ble irritation."

The following remarks on topical remedies in inflammition dc-

ferve particular attention.

" Applications to the body to cure or refolve inflammaticjs arc,

with regard to their mode of application, of two kinds ; on«"s ap-

plied to the part infl;i:ned, the other to fome dlftant part: thefirf!:

maybe called iocal or abfolute, refpeclinL'' the part itfelf; thsfec^ixJ,

relative: but even the nrfl: may be confidered ?.s having a relatvc

efFedl in one of its modes of adlion, viz. that called repulfion, froci

which local applications have by fome been objedled to, and i( is

principally local applications that can repel, although not literall/.

"The firft, or abfolute efFed^s of medicine, may be dividedinto

two kinds, viz. one, the fimple cure of the part ; the fecond, pro-

ducing an irritation of another kind in the part; both, however, sSk

locally, and their ultimate etFecl: is local. Local applicatlors to a
part, where that application pofiefTes really the powers of refrlution,

muft be much more eflicacious than any of the other modes jf refo-

lution ; for inftance, mercury has much greater powers vhen ap-

plied immediately to the venereal complaint, than when ;pplied to

the neareft furface ; where, however, we have not medi<ines that

can refolve inflammation by application, then of courfe the other

method is the nioft efficacious ; but whether Vv'e have external or

local applications which have really a tendency to lefienthe inflam-

matory difpofition, is not well afcertained. I doubt cur being ia

poffeffion of many that can remove the immediate Ciufe. Such
would of courfe remove the a£i:ion, or 'if not wholly, TV'Ould at leaft

Jeffen it, and allow tlie inilammation to go of:'.

" But moft of our povi'ers in this way appear to beof the foothing

kind, which, therefore, le/Ten the a6fion, although the caufe may
ilill exift, and hence the effefts are alfo IcfTened. This either pro-

duces a termination, of the inflammation, or ic ii protracted, the

caufe leflens, and the,inflammation wears itfelf o\xU

*' As inflammation has too much a6fion, whicn aftion gives the

idea of ftrength, fuch applications as weaken lave been recom-
mended, and cold is one of them. Cold., accordng to its degrees,

produces two very diitcrent effeds, one is the exciting of acfion

without leffening the powers, the other is ab'bliitely debilitating,

while at the fame time it excites aftion, if carried too far. In the

firfl, it becomes like fuitable exercife to thf vafcular fyftem, as

bodily exercife is to the mufcles, increafmg ftren?;th; but when
carried or continued beyond this point, it lelTens the pov.'ers, and
becomes a wsakener, calling up the action jf reft france after the

powers are lefTened; therefore cold fhould not be indifcriminatsly

ufed, and fliould be well proportioned to the pov/ers.

" Cold produces the action of contraction in the vefTsls, which is

an adion gf weaknefs. A degree of cold iuddenly applied, v/hich
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hardly irtauces more than the fcnfe of cold, excites a£tfon after the

immecaF efFe£t is over, which is the acSion of d'iatation, and

which i/the efFeiSt of the cold-bath when it agrees; and as cold

product weaknefs in proportion to its degree, its application ftiould

not b/c2 tried too far, for then it produces a niucn worfe difeafe,

irrit?iuity; or over afirion to the ftrength of the parts, and thea

ind/^-ilce too often commences. Cold might be fuppcfed to a£t on
'an/inflamed part, fimilar to its aftion on a frozen part, reftraining

a/ion, keeping it within the ftrength of the part in the one cafe,

p as not to allov/ death to take place from over action ; and in the

btl\er, to keep it within bounds*.

•i LeaJ is alfo fuppofed to have conHderable effe£ts in this way;
'fcut^I believe much more is afcribcd to it than it deferves.

*'^The property of lead appears to be that of leflening the powers
and i\ot the action, therefore (hould never be ufed but when the

povv'ek are too ftrong, and adting with too much violenc ;: h#w-
' ever, ead certainly has the power of producing the contraf);ion of

the vefels, and therefore where there is great ftrength, lead is cer-

tainly ^powerful application.
*' Ap^ications which can weaken fliould never be applied to an

irritable nt^iammation, efpecially if the irritability arifes from weak-
nefs ; I ari( certain I have feen lead increafe fuch inflammations, par-

ticularly ill many inflammations of the eyes and the eyelids ; and I

believe it h a bad application in all fcrofulous cafes; in fuch cafes

the parts flxtuld be ftrengthened without producing a£lion.

" fVarmih, more efpecially when joined with moifture, called

fomentation, is commonly had recourfe to; but I am certain that

warmth whet as much as the fenfative prmciple can bear, excites

adtion ; but vhether it is the action of inflammation, or the a£lion

of the contraction of the veffels, I cannot determine. We fee that

many patients cannot bear it, and therefore it might be fuppofed to

increafe the acton of dilatation, and do hurt ; but if that pain arifss

from the contraltion of the inflamed vefl'els, then it is doing good,

but this I doubt, becaufc I rather conceive the action ofcontradion

would give eafe.

" Acids have certainly a fedative power, as alfo alcohol, and I be-

lieve many of the leutral falts."

* As cold can be ipplied upon two veiy difiererit principles, Mr. Hunter
thinks it neccirary to jnention which of thefe is here meant- He fays, when
cold is applied either within the powers of reliftance of the part, to excite

heat, or only for fo fhort a time as to give the ftimuliis of cold, then a re-

action takes place, and warmth is the confcqiience; but if cold is applied

beyond the powers ol reliftance, then a contraction of the veflels takes

place, and that contra&ion is in ibrne degree permanent But this muit be

done with caution, for if continued too long, it will produce debility, and
action will be excited which will be irritable- In the prefent, the applica^

tion of cold ftiould only be fufficient to excite- the contradtion of the veffels^

and that not continued too long, for reafoirs above alfigned.
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Ill tne (eftibn which treats of deri\'ation, repulfion, tranflation,

&c. we find the following ufeful remarks:

"I have already obferved," fays Mr. Hun'er, "that local appli-

cations were^principally fuppofed to repel, by the firftor focond mode
of action; yet internal medicines having a fpeciSc, or. what might

be called a local adlion, although given internally, m.\y repel by

Hopping the difeafed acStion in the part which it chieflv aiFeds, iuch

as mercury falling on the mouth, might repel a dIfeiL* from the

mouth. Hemlock might do the fame, with regard to the head ; or

turpentine with regard to the urethra. In the laPc, we oft.;n .nd by
taking balfams, that by flopping the difcharge, a Ivvellino; of the

tjfticles comes on, or an irritable bladder. As repulfion in this

way is not fo evident, it is lefs noticed. The uncertainty in the

.power of medicines, refpefting repulfion, has led furgeons into

more errors than any other principle in the animal osconomy, with

regard to difeafes. It, has prevented their ailing in many cafes,

whefe they might have done it with fafety and effeit. A ftrongcr

inftance cannot be given than in that fpecies of the venereal difeafe,

called a gonorrhoea, which they did not venture to cure by looal ap-

plications, for ft;ar of driving it into the conflitution, and producing

a pox ; but they did notconfider that a gonorrhoea does not arife from
the conftitution, but may be faid to arife from accident, or at le;ift

is entirely local, and therefore no repulfion could take place. The
idea of repelling was firft introduced when local difeafes were fup-

pofed to arife from a depofit or derivation of humors to a part, and
is ftil! retained by thofe who cannot or vyill not allow themfelves to

think better
;
yet flill the term might be applied to difeafed action,

for the removal of many difeaf-d aiiions from a part which fall on
fome other part, is certainly the repelling of that difeafed adion;
but fince it is notfubdued, but only driven from the part, as is ofcea

the cafe with the gout, no cure is performed by this means.
" Both or either of the two local methods of removing difeafe,

juft now mentioned, viz. either by fimply curing the difeafe, or
by deflroying the difeafed aiiion, in confequence of exciting aa
a£tlon of another kind, may produce the effect called repulfion;

but the flormer, I believe, can only take place in inflammations,

arifing from the conftitution, and v/hich being prevented from
fettling in this part, return upon the conftitution again, and often

fall upon fome other part, viz one next in order of fufccptlbility for

iuch infiammation, as is often the cafe in the gout, and in man-/
other difeafes befide infiammation, as in many nervous complaints.

St. Vitus' dance is a remarkable inftance of it ; but in this cafe it is

not to be conftdored as a cure of the difeafe, but only as afufpenfign

of its adtion in this part."

When treating on the ti/c of the adhcfive inflammation^ the authoi;'

fays

:

" Its utility may be faid to be both local and conftitutional, but
VOL. I I. o

'
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certainly moftfo with regard to the firft. Its utility is moll evident

when it 2.r'\(cs from a diieafe in a part, whether this proceeds from

the conftitution or otherwife, and when it does, it muft be corj-

fidered as arifing from a ftate in which that part cannot exift, as in

expofure, and therefore is the firft ftep towards a cure. It is often

of fervice in thofe cafes which arifa from violence, although not fo

nqctffarily fo, the injured parts not being always under the necef-

f:ty of having recourfe to it, as was fliewn in treating of union by

the firft intention.

*' When the adhefive inuammation arifes from the conftitution, it

may depend on fome difeafe of that conftitiition ; and iT fo, it may
be conceiv£d to be of ufs to it, efpecially if it fhould be fuppofed to

be the termination of an univerfal irritation in a local one, by tha,t

means relieving the conftitution of the former, as in the gout; but

when it is only the fimple adhefive inllaj-nmation that takes place, I

am rather apt to think that it is more a part of the difeafe, than a

termination of it, or an a£i: of the conftitution.

" The adhefive inflammation ferves as a check to the fuppurative,

by making parts, which otherv/ife muft infallibly fall into tnat ftate,

previoufly unite, in order to prevent its accefs, as was defcribed iti

the adheiive intiammation being limited;, and where it cannot pro-

duce this eftecl, fo as altogether to hinder the fuppurative inflamma-

tion itfelf from taking place, it becomes in moft cafes a check upon

the extent of it. This we fee evidently to be the cafe in large cavi-

ties, as in the tunica vaginalis after the operation of the hydrocele ;

for after the water has made its efcape, parts of the coUapfed fack

Frequently unite to other parts of the fame fack by this hiflammatlon,

and thereby preclude the fuppurative from extending beyond thefe

adhefions, v/hich (o hr prevents the intention of the furgeon from

having its ftdl eftecl: ; and often on the other hand, the adhehve flate

of the inflammation takes place uniVerfally in this hag, in confe-

cjuence of the p.illii'.tive cure, which produces the radical, and

thereby prevents a relapfj. In the hernia it performs a cure by

uniting the two fides of the fack together^ by means of flight

preffure, fo that we fhould underftand perfectly its mo"de of actioi>,

where it can prevent a cure, and where it can perform one. In

ftill larger cavities, fuch as the abdomen, where often only a partiaL

infiamma'tion takes plaee, as is frequently the cafe after child-

bearing, and in wounds of this caviiy, we find this inflamm.ation-"

produced, Vi'hich cither prevents the fuppurative altogether, or if ic

does not, it unites the parts furrounding the fuppurative centre, and

confines the fuppuration to thac point; and as the abLefs increafes

jn fize, the adhefive in:'amm:ition fpreads, uniting the parts as it

fpreads, fo that the general cavity is excluded, 'i'hus the fj4)pura-«

tio'n is con.fined to the "firft point, and forms tiiere a kind of circum-

fcribed abfcf fs.

• " In ini'ldrnmatidas of the pkura ©r furface of the lungs, the fame
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thing happens, for the adheftve infiamtnation takes place, and the

furfaces are united ; v/hich union going hsfoi^ the fuppurative, con-

fines it to certain limits, fo that diftinil abfceffes are formed in this

union of the parts; and the Vv'hole cavity of the thorax is not in-

volved in a general funpurationj fuch cafes are called the fpurioiis

empyema.
The cellukr membrane, every-where in the body, is united

exadtly in the fame manner, the fidcS of the cells tlirow out, or, as

it were, fweat out the uniting matter, which fills the cavities and

unites the vv-hole into one mafs.

" The adhefive inflammation often difpofes the parts to form a

cyft, or bag; this is generally to cover fome extraneous body that

does not irritate fo much as to produce fuppuration; fuch as a fack

formed to enclofe a bullet, pieces of glafs, &c.
" With the fame wife views "it unites the parts or cellular m.em-

brane which lies between an abfcefs, and the ipot vi^here that abfcefs

has a tendency to open, as vyiU be more fully explained hereafter,

when I come to treat of ulceration."

The better to illufirrate the ufe of the aUhefions produced incon-

fequence of this inflammation, Mr. Hunter contrafts it with the

eryfipelatous. He illuftrates this by relating a very extraordinary

cafe, prefaced with the following obfer/ations

:

" When the eryfipelatous inflammation takes place," fays he, '-the

matter gets very freely into the furrounding and found cellular mem-
brane, and then difFufes itfelf almoft Ov'er the whole body; while, in

another kmd of conftitution, the adhefive. inflammation would have
been produced, to have prevented its progrefs.

" The adhefive inflammation takes place in confequence of acci-

dents, when it is impoffible it fnould ever produce the fame good
efFefts, fuch as in wounds which are not allowed or cannot heal by
the firft intention ; for inftance, a ftump after amputation, and many
other wounds ; but it is oneof ihofe fixed, and invariable principles

of the animal machine, which upon all fuch irritations, uniformly

produces the uniting procefs, though like many other principles iri

the f^me machine, thefe e'liecfts are perhaps not fo much req jirtd;

fo that although a v/ound is not allowed to heal, or cannot heal by
means of tiie adhefive in •iammation, yet the furrounding parts go
through th'j common confequences of being wounded, and the ftir-

rounding cells a/e united, its was defcribeJ when I treated of union
by the tirll intention. It firft throws out the blood, as if the in-

tention was CO unite the parts again ; tiie newly cut or torn end; of
the veffels, however, foon contract and clofe up, and then the cif-

charge is not blood, but a fcrum with the coagulating part of tfie

blood, fimilar tp that which is produced by the adhellve ftate of in- ,

flammation, fo that they go through the two, firft prcceffes of union
therefore, the ufe of the adhefive inflammation does not appear foi

,

evidently in thefe caf;s, as in fpontaneous inflammation; however, ,
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in cafe of wounds which are allow-ed to fuppurate, It anfwers the

great pui pofe of uniting the cells at the cut furface from their being

fimply in contact with each other, as has been defcribcd, which
confines the inflammation to that part, without which the irritation

arifing from this I'rate of imperfedion might have been communi-
cated from cell to cell, and proceed farther than it commonly does.

The cut veffels, by this means, are alfo united, which hinders the

progrefs of inflammation from running along their cavities, as we
iind fometimes to be the cafe in the veins of a wounded furface,

where this inflammation has not taken place. From every thing

which has been faid, it muft appear, that all furfaces which are fup-

purating in confequence of this inflammation, have their bans in

that ftate of the adhefive inflammation, which very nearly ap-

proaches to fuppuration ; and this inflammation is lefs and lefs, as it

recedes further from the fuppurating centre."

Mr. Hunter next treats of that fpecies of inflammation, to which

he gives the name of fuppurative. We fhall chiefly notice fuch

parts of this chapter as are of a pradical tendency.

« When the adhefive inflammation," fays he, " is not capable of

Tcfolution, and has gone as far as poffible to prevent the neceffitv of

fuppuration, efpecially in thofe cafes that might have admitted of

refolution, as in fpontaneous inflammations in general, where there

has neither been an expofed laceration of the folids, nor, as before-

mentioned, lofs of fubfl-ance, but where the natural fun£tions of the

part have only been fo deranged that it was unable to fall back into

a natural and found ftate again ; or, fecondly, where it was a confe-

quence of fuch accidents, as the efleiSls of the adhefive could not in

the leaft prevent f^s in wounds that were prevented from healing bv
the firft or (econd intention) ; then under either of thefe twocircum-
ftar.ces fuppuration takes place.

" The immediate effecl of fuppuration, is the produce of the pus,

from the inflamed furface, which appears in fuch cafes or under fuch

circumflrances to be a leading flep to the formation of a new fub-

ft.uice, called granulations, which granulations are the third method

in the fir'l: order of parts, of reftoring thofe parts to heal h ; but

upon all internal canals, fuppuration is certainly not a leading flcp

to granul;it!ons, which will be explained hereafter.

** The fame theory of the adhefive inflammation refpec^fng the

velTels is, I believe, applicable to the fuppurative ; for when fuppu-

ratiun is the firft, we have the veflTcls in the fame ftate as in the ad-

hefive when it happens, but their difpofitions and a6):io;is muft have

altered, there being a great difi\:rcace in their efrects.

" 1 bis is fo much the cafe, that the true iijtlammatory difpofi-

tion and aiSliou almoft immcdtately ceafcs upon the commencement
pf fuppuration, and although the vcflsls may be nearly in the fama

ftate, vet they are in a much more quiefccnt mood than bdbre, and

have acquired a new a^ode of action."
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Mr. Hunter eftabliOics as an invariable faft, that " no fuppura-

tion takes place which is not preceded by inflammation that is

to fay, that no pus, properly fuch, is formed but in confequence

of it.

* The irritation," he obfervcs, *' which is immediately the

caufe of fuppuration, is the fame, from whatever caufe it may pro-

ceed, fimilar to that v>'hich produces the adhefive ftage ; it is a

limilar procefs s^oing through the fame ftages, and is accended with

nearly the fame circumftances, whether it takes its rife from external

violence, the confticution, or a difpofition in the part, if all otlier

circumftances are equal; however, it is not fo general in its caufes

as the adhefive, for the thiclcening procefs will take place in many
difeafes, where true fuppuration is not admitted ; as in fome fcrofu-

]ous cafes, fome venereal, and alfo cancers ;
fuppuration, therefore,

depends more on the foundnefs of parts than the adhefive, and this

is fo much the cafe, that we can, in fome degree, judge of a fore

fimplyby icsdill^harge.

" it appears very difficult to give a true and clear idea of the

whole chain of caufes leading to fuppuration. The immediate ftate

of parts, which may be called the immediate caufe, I conceive to be

fuch as cannot carry on its ufiftil functions of life, and which ftate of

parts I have called the ftate of imperfection, let the caufe of that

ftate be what it will ; we have fhown that irritation fimply is not

always fufficient, it often only brings on the adhefive ftage, which

is in moft cafes intended to prevent the fuppurative, as has been
obferved.

" It is a curious fail, to fee the fame mode of aftion producing

two fuch contrary efFecls, and each tending to a cure; the firft pro-

ducing from neceffity the fecond, and being alfo fubfervient to it.

Violence done to parts is one of the great caufes of fuppuration ;

but we have already remarked that violence fimply does not always

produce this inflammation ; that it inuft be a violence followed by a
prevention of the parts performing their cure in a more fimple way,
viz. a reftoration of the ftrufture, fo as to cirry on the animal

fundlions of the part, or in other words, a prevention of union by
the firft or fecond intention, or attended with this circumftance of

die parts being kept a fufficient time in that ftate into which they

were put by the violence; or what is fomething fimilar to this,

violence attended with death in a part, fuch as in many bruifcs,

mortifications, floughs in confequence of cauftics, Sic, which, when
feparated, have expofed internal furfaces.

" Various have been the opinions on this fubject; and as every
violence committed from without, under the circumftances before

mentioned, is expofed more or lefs to the furrounding air, the ap-
plication of this matter to internal furfaces has generally been
affigned as a caufe of this inflammation; but air certainly has not
the leaft effect upon thofe parts ; for a ftimulus would arife frorn a
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wound were it even' contained in a vacuum. Nor does the air get

to the parts that form ciicumfcribed abfcefTes fo as to be a caufe of
their formation, and yet they as readily fuppurate in Gonfequence of
inflummatiou as expofed furfaces."

" if it was-neceffary that air fhould be adrhitted in order for fup-

puration to take place, we fhould not very readily account for fup-

puratioa taking place in the nofe from a cold, as this part is not
more under the influence of air at one time than at another ; nor is

the urethra in a gonorrhoea affecled by the air more at that time

than at any other ; thefe parts being at all times under the fame
circumftances with refpredi to air, therefore there muft be anothei-

caufe.

" Suppuration does not arife from the violence of the a£lion of

the parts inflamed,' for that circumftance fimply rather tends to

produce mortification ; and we fee that in the gout, which does not

fuppurate, there is often more violent infiaiunjation than in many
others that do ; all internal canals likevvife fuppurate with very

flight inflammation, when not in an irritable habit ; but if of a very

irritable difpofition, the a£iion will almoft exceed fuppuration, and

by its becoming milder, fuppuration will come on.

" But if v/e fuppofe the caufe of inflammation to be a difpofition

in the part for fuch a£lions, without the parts themfelves being

either difeafed, or in fuch ftate to be fimilar to the deftru{Stion or

alteration of their texture, this inflammation then may arife from a

vafl: variety of caufes, with which we are at prefent totally unac-

quainted ;
nay, which we do not perhaps even fufpe£l : and this laft

opinion, upon a flight view, would feem to be the moft probable,

becaufe we can frequently put back thefe fpontaneous. inflamma-

tions, which would not be the cafe if they came on from .the de-

itruciion of a part, or any thing elfe, whofe ftimulus was fimilar to

it ; for'no fuch thing can be done with wounds, if they are not foon

united by the firft intention, they mufl: fuppurate : however, this ar-

gument is not conclufive, for we can prevent fuppuration in thofc

arifing from accident, by uniting them by the fecond intention,

which is preventing fuppuration, by adling as a kind of refolution.

" Although fuppuration is often produced v^ithout much vilible

violence of aflion in the pait, yet when it is a confequence of a

healthy inflammation, we find in general that the inflammation has

been violent.

" It is always more violent than in its preceding inflammation;

and in fuch cafes it would appear to be little more than an in-

creafed aftion, out of which is produced an entire new mode of

'a<Stion, and which of courfe defliroys the firfir.

" It is from this violence that it produces its efix:£ls fo quickly
;

for the inflammation which is capable of producing quickly fo great

a change in the operations of the parts, as fuppuration, muft be
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violent ; bscaufe it is a violence committed upon the natural

adtionsand ftrufture of the parts,

" This inflammation will alfo be more or lefs, according to the

violence of the caufe producing it, compared with the ftate of the

conftitution and parts affedted.

" The inflammation which precedes fuppuration is much more
violent in thofe cafes where it appears to arife fpontaneoufly, than

%vhen it arifes from any injury done by violence. A fuppuration

equal in quantity to that from an ainputation of the thigh, fliall have

been preceded by a much greater inflammation than that which is

a confequeuce of the amputation.
" This inflammation would feem to vary fomewhat in its efFeits

according to the exertion of that power during its progrefs ; for

in proportion to its rapid' ty the caufe is certainly more fimple, and
its termination and efte^is more fpeedy and falutary; and this idea

agrees perfectly with inflammation in confequence of accidents, for

there it runs through its ftages more rapidly, and with lefs inflam-

mation ; neceffity appears to be the leading caufe here."

Mr. Hunter fuggefts that this is the cafe even in thofe parts which
have a tendency to flow and fpecific difeafes ; as in the breafts of

women, or the tefticles in males. " For if thtfe parts inflame

quickly, the efFefts will be more falutary than if they inflamed

flowly. In other words, thofe parts are capable of being affefted by
the common fuppurative inflammation, which in moft cafes termi-

nates well
;
perhaps the fpecific inflammation is flow in its progrefs-

and operation, and fuch fiownefs marks it to be an inflammation of
fome fpecific kind."

The inti-odu£tory matter on fuppurative inflammation concludes

with fome inftances to fliew that fuppuration takes place with
greater facility in internal canals, than in internal cavities.

The fymptoms of thefuppurative inflammation are next very abljr

defcribed. It contains many ingenious reflections, though the

author's reafoning is not in all inftances fo clear as we could wifh.
" The efFe<3: ofinfiammacion," fays he, " appears to be the pro-

ducing of the fuppurative difpoution, or that ftate of a part which
difpofes it to form pus. In doing this the inflammation feems hrft to

be carried to fuch a height as to deftroy that ftate of the parts oa
which itfelf depends, the confequence of which is, that they lofe the

inflammatory difpoiition, and come into that which fits them for

forming pus.

It feems to be a fixed and moft ufeful law in the animal ceco-

nomy, that in fpontaneous inflammation, when it has either de-
ftroyed the natural funftions of parts, fo much as to prevent their

returning by a retrograde motion, as it were, to the ftate from
whence they fet out, or where the firft caufe was a deftruclion of
the natural functions, as an expofure of internal furfaces, that they

form a dil'pofition to the fecond method of gure. That the difpoli-
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tion for fuppuration is very different from the aSual ftate of inflarn-

mation, though produced by it, is proved by a variety of obferva-

tions ; for no perfect fuppuration takes place till the inflammation

is gone off; and as the inflammation ceafes, the difpofition to fup^

puration gradually comes on. If too by any peculiarity in the con-
ftitution or inflammation by which it is continued, or if by any
accident an inflammation is brought on a healthy fore, the difcharge

and other appearance become the fame as they were when the part

from v^hence theyarofe was firft in an inflamed ftate, very different

from thofe obferved when it v/as arrived at the fbate of a kind of

(uppuration.

The treatment required when fuppuration mtifl take place is

highly important. In what relates t*this cafe Mr. Hunter fays,

" the practice will be to moderate the inflammation, if neceffary,

but not with a view to prevent fuppuration ; for if the powers are

very great, and the violence committed very confiderable, the in-

flammation will probably be very violent ; and if it ihould havg

equal eifetts on the confliitution, which will be in proportion to the

quantity of furface inflamed, then certain confl^itutional means of

relief will be necefl^ary, fuch as bleeding, purging, regimen, and

perhaps producing ficknefs \ becaufe, while that inflammation con-

tinues to have effects upon the conftitution, the fuppuration which

takes place will not be fo kindly, as it would otherwife be ; but if

the confi:itution is of the irritable kind, which will be generally

known by the inflammation, the fame praclice as mentioned above

is necefTciry ; in fliort, whatever is to be the confequence, whether

refolution or fuppuration, the irritability and the too great action of

the vefllils, whether arifing from too great powers, or too great

aftion with fmall powers, are to be corredled or removed, as they in

all cafes counteract falutary operations."

. If "the confi:itution is much alfefted, the author recommends

Tieutral mixtures and gentle fudorifics, and occafionally opium, ex-

cept in conftitutions where the latter increafes irritation.

Frefh wounds," fays he, " confidered Amply as wounds, are

?11 of the fame nature, and require one uniform treatment; the in-

tention being to put them into that fituation in which they can

fuppurate with moflr eafe to themfelves; and the firft dreflings

commonly remain till fuppuration comes on, unlefs fome peculiarity

from the fituation of parts, or other collateral circumflances, fhould

make it neceflary to remove the dreffings or vary the treatment.

" The difference between one wound and another, with refpedt to

the nature of the part vvounded, will vary very much ; fome will

have fmall veffels wounded that cannot be conveniently got at in

order to tie them up, yet fhould be ftopt from bleeding, which can

be done by the mode of dre/Ting, and therefore require dreflings

fuitable to this circumftauce alone.
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Wounds opening into cavities where peculiarities of the con-

tained parts are joined with the injury done to thcinby the accident,

will require a fuitable mode of drefiing ;. the influence too that a

fimple wound in the containing parts may have upon thofe in the

cavity, as a wound into the belly, thorax, joints, fkull, &c. will

oblige the furgeon to vary the mode of drcihag from that of a fimple

wound. While many v/ounds will require being kept open for

fear of uniting again, in order to anfwe;r fome future purpofe, as

the wound made into the tunica vaginalis teftis, for the radical cure

of the hydrocele ; others may require attention being paid to thern

before fuppuration comes on, and therefore fnould be fo dreffid as

to admit of being foon and eafily removed, to examine the parts

occafionally as the fymptoms arife. This ought to be the cafe in

wounds of the head, attended or not attended with frailure of the

fliull. But whatever mode of application may bethought neceflary

to anfwer the various attending circurnftances, yet as they are all

wounds which are to come to fuppuration, one general method is

to be followed refpetSing them all, as far as thofe peculiarities will

allow.

" The application which has been made to wounds for fome
years paft in this country, has been in general dry lint ; what
brought this application into common pra6lice, mod probably wa&
its affifting in flopping the hemorrhage ; and as moft wounds are

attended with bleeding, it became univerfal ; but as it became uni-

verfal, it loft the firft intention, and became fimply a firPt drelling."

Mr. Hunter here obferves, that if all wounds that are to fuppurate

are firft attended widi inflammation, 'and therefore are fo fur hmilar

to fpontanCous inflammations which are to fuppurate, how contra-

dictory muft this mode of treatment be to common practice, whea
fpontaneOus inflammation has already taken place. " Where is

the diiFerence," fays he, " between an inflammation with" a wound,
and one v,?ithout ? And alfo, what ftiould be the difference in the

application to a part that is to inflame (while that application is

made to the part) and one applied to an inflammation which has'

already taken place ?"

*' Wounds that are to fuppurate," continues the author, " are

firft to go through the adhefive and fuppurative inflammations.

Thefe infliimmations in a v/ound are exadly fimiiar to thofe fpon-
taneous inflammations which fuppurate and form an abfccfs, op^

thofe inflammations which ulcerate on the furface, and form a fore.

" The applications to thefc which are now in praitice, I have
formerly obferved, are poultices and fomentations ; thefe, however,
appear to be applied v> ithout much critical exadtnefs or difcrimina-

tion, for they are applied before fuppuration has taken place, and
where it is not intended it fhould take place ; they are applied to

inflammations where it is v.'iihed they fhould fuppurate ; and applied

after fuppuratipa has taken place. Now, with rcfpsdt to fuppura-
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tfon itfdf, abftiaiSled from all other confiderations, the indication

cannot be the fame in all of thofe ftates ; but if poultices and fomen-
tations are found to be of real fervice in thofe tv/o ftages of the

difeafe, then there muft he fomething common to both, for which
they are of fervice, abftrafted from fimple fuppuration. I alfo

formerly obferved, that poultices were of fervice when the inflam-

mation had attacked the fkin, either of itfelf, or when an abfcefs had

approached fo near that the fkin had become inflamed, and that this

fervice confifted in keeping the fkin foft and moift. This appears

to me to be the ufe of a poultice in an inflammadon, either before

fuppuration or after, as inflammation ftill exifts, till it is opened ;

for inflammation is necelTary in an abfcefs, while it is making its

approaches to the fkin, which I have called the ulcerative, and then,

and only then, it begins to fubfide ; it is therefore ftill proper, in as

much as it is of fervice to inflammation ; fo far, therefore, the

praclice.is right and confiftent, as the firft reafon exifts through

the whole ; but when applied to inflamed parts, which are meant
not to fuppurate, the reafoning or principles upon which furgeoiis

3pp!y ic muft fail them, although the application is ftill very-

proper.

" If my firft propofition is juft, vfz. that wounds which are al-

lowed to fuppurate are fimilar to inflammations that are alfo to

fuppurate ; then let us fee how far the two prac&ices agree with this

f)ropofuion. Lint, I have obferved, is applied to a frcfh wound,
which is to inflame; and the <ame lint is continued through tne

whole of the infi.-immation till fuppuration comes on, becaufe it can-

not be removed. Lint, confidered fimply as an application to frefh

wounds Vk'hich are to inflame, is a very bad one, for it more or lefs

adheres to the furface of the "wound, by means of the extravafated

blood ; hence it becomes difficult of removal, and often fhall re-

main in fores for months, being interwoven with the granulations,

efpeciaily when applied to the furface of circumfcribed cavities, fuch

as the tunica vagin;ilis teftis, after the operation fcr the hydrocele ;

however, this is not always the greateft inconvenience, the circum-

ftance of its being loaded or foaked with blood, fubjeds it to become
e3<tremely hard when it dries, which it always does before ;he fepa-

ration takes place, which feparation is only effetSled by the fuppura-

tion. In- this way it becomes the worft drejTmg polTible for

wounds."
Mr. Hunter confiders a poultice the beft application to an in-

flamed part, and alfo to a frefh wound, as it keeps the part foft and

moift, and is eafily removed.
" The fame medical advantage," he fays, « is gained here, as

when it is applied to an inflamed part; but although it had not thefe

advaritages, yet the circumftance of being eafily removed is much in

its favour, efpeciaily when compared to dry lint-
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" But a poultice, from other circumftancrs, cannot at all times

and in all places be conveniently applied.

" To preferve the above properties, it is neceffary there fliould

be a mafs, much too large for many purpofes ; but if poultices can

be ufed with tolerable convenience, they are the beft applications.

When they cannot be applied with eafe, I ftiould ftill object to dry

lint, and would therefore recommend the lint to be covered with

fome oily fubftance, fo that the blood (hall not entangle icfelf with

the lint, but may lie foft, and come eafily off".

This mode of dreffing- (hould be continued for feveral days, or

at leaft till fair fuppuration comes on, and when that has taken

place, then dry lint may be with great propriety ufed, except the

ibre is of fome fpecific kind, which is feldom the cafe in frefh

wounds ; for accidental wounds feldom happen in fpecific difeafes

;

and a wound in confequence of an operation fliould not be fpecific,

becaufe the fpecific aff"c£i:ion (if there is any) fhould have been

removed by the ;Operation, and fhould therefore be a wound in the

found part ; as after an a:nputation of a fcrotulous joint, or. the

extirpation of a cancerous breaft. C)r if they take on fome fpecific

difpofition afterwards, then .they mufi be drefled accordingly, as

will be explained hereafter." •

Mr. Hunter warns the furgeon againfb making poultices too tnm
or of ftale bread, which is not fufHciently tenacious fo as to be kept

in one connefted mafs. He recommends lintfeed flirred into boil-

ing water, and (improperly, we think) (ome fiveet-oU.

" The kind of wound," fays he, ^' to which the above applica-

tion is beft adapted, is a wound made in a found part, which we
intend fhall heal by granulation. The fame application is equally-

proper, where parts are deprived of life, and confej^ ently will

llough. It is therefore the very beft dreffing for a gun-ihot wound,
and probably for moft lacerated wounds. For lint applied to a part

that is to throw off a flough, v/ill often be retained till that flough

is feparated, v/hich will be for eight, ten, or more days."

We are told " that in the treatment of wounds that are to fup-

purate, it is in one view of the fubjeft right to allow the parts to

take their natural and fpontaneous bent ;" but in another a confi-

derable degree of utility arifts from bringing the ikin as much as

poffible over the wound, and keeping it there ;
" for in the time of

inflammation the parts will adncre or unite in this fituation, by
which means the fore will be kfs than it otherwife v/ould." MrV
Hunter conceives that this practice, when begun, (hould be perfift-

'

ed in for fome time, for fear the adhefions may not be able to ftand
till the granulations canaffift in completing the union.

" It happens in many wounds," continues he, " both from.

accident and operations, that part of the wound may with great
propriety be healed by the firft intention ; fuch as in many accidents

on the head, when a part of the fcalp has been torn ofFj on the face,
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&c. as alfo after many operations, efpecially where the fkin is loofe,

as in the fcrotum ,j or where the fkin has been attended to in the

time of the operation, as in fome methods of amputation, extirpation

of breafts, &c. a part of the faved fkin. Sic. may be made to unite

to the parts underneath by the firft intention, and therefore only

part of the wound allov/ed to fuppurate. In all fuch caffS, a proper

contracting or fuftaining bandage may be appHed with great advan-

tage ; e\'en ftitches may be ufed with great propriety, as was re-

commended in the healing of wounds by the firft intention."

Under treattyient of the injlammatinn when fuppiiration has taken

place, the author aflerts from his own experience, that fuppuration

"docs certainly fometimes flop, after having begun, and that this

fhbws there is a principle in the animal ceconomy of difeafes, from

which the machine is capable of producing this confr-quence.

Here Mr. Hunter thinks it expedient to introduce the following

remarks: " I have formerly obferved," fays he, " that the inflam-

mation goes off often without pioducing fuppuration ; and 1 have

alfo mentioned inftances of fuppuration going off without the parts

having produced granulations, and then the parts fall back into the

adhefive ftate, and the matter being abforbcd, they are left in nearly

'the fame flate as before the inflammation came on ; as a prefump-

dve proof of this, in many of the large cavities, which have been

allowed to inflame and fuppurate (by having been opened), we find

them often doing well, without ever forming granulations ; and that

fuppuration generally goes off; and I do not believe ever fall back

into the adhefive flate, fo as to unite the parts, but the parts refume

their original and natural flate or difpofition, and no adhefions are

tormed ; 'this appears fometimes to happen ui cafes of the empyema
after the trperation has been performed : I have feen cafes where

woundb had been made into the cavity of the thorax, where .there

was every reafon to fuppofe the whole cavity was in a flate of fup-

puration, and yet thofe patients got v.'ell ; I can hardly fuppofe that

ju thefe cafes the parts had granulated and united in the cure, as the

cellular membrane does ; becaufe I have feen many fimilar cafes,

where the patients have died, and no granulations have been found :

and I have feen cafes of the hydrocele attempted to be cured radi-

cally by the cauflic ; when the flough came out, fuppuration came

on; but the orifice healing too foon, fuppuration h^s ceafed, and the

cure was thought to be completed ; but a return of the difeafe has

led to anoiher attempt, and by laying open the whole fac, it has

been found that the tunica vaginalis was perfc6lly entire. In fuch

the fluid Vi^as a m.othery ferum. I have feen abfcefles go back in

the fame m.anner : but i believe that this procefs is more common to

fcrofulous fuppurations than any other; and I believe to the eryfi-

pelatous. I have feen joints heal after having fuppurated and been

opened, without having produced granulations, leaving a kind of

joint, even when the cartilages have exfoliated from the ends of the
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feones, which was known by the grating of the two ends of ;he

bones on one another."

The author aflerts that he has feen buboes Cured by vomits, after

fuppuration had been much advanced ; and that it is no uncommon
termination of fcrofulous impofthumes :

'* but in fcrofulous abfcefles

we very feldom find inflammation ; this procefs appears to be a

leading circumftance in ulceration, which is the very reverfe of

union. Even in fuperficial fores, which arc the moft likely to conti-

nue fuppuration, if excited, v-^e find by allowing them to fcab, when
they will admit of it, that the <i€t which admits of fcabbing is tiie

reverfe of fuppuration, and it ceafes ; however, it is a procefs which

the animal ceconomy does not readily accept of, and our powers ia

producing this efFe£i are but very fmall : if thefe powers could be
increafed by any means, it would be a falutary difcovery; becaufs

fuppuration itfeif, in many cafes, proves fatjl ; for inftance, fuppu-

ration of the brain and its membranes ; of the thorax and its con-

tents, as well as of the abdomen and its contents ; in fliort, fuppu-

ration of any of the vital parts often kills of itfeif, fimply from the

matter being produced : but this pradlice will by fome be forbid in

many cafes of fuppuration ; for it is fuppofed this very fuppuration

isa depofit of matter or hum.curs already formed in the conrtitution ;

but it is to be hoped that time and experience will get rid of fuch

prejudices."

Mr. Hunter's injunilions as to the treatment when fuppuration

cannot be flopped or refolved, are the following :
" How far fup-

puration can be increafed by medicine or application," fays he, " I

do not know ; but attempts are "generally made ; and thence we
have fuppurating cataplafms, plafters, &c. recommended to us,

which are compofed of the warmer gums, feeds, &c. but I doubt
very much if they have confiderable efteiSl in this way ; for if the

fame applications were made to a fore, they would hardly increafe

the dil'charge of that fore, probably rather decreafe it. However,
in many cafes, where the parts are indolent, and hardly admit of
true inflammation, in confequence of which a perfeft fuppuration

cannot take place
;
by ftimulating the fkin, a more falutary inflam-

mation may be produced, and of courfe a quicker fuppuration : but

in the true fuppuration, where inflammation preceded it, I believe it

is hardly neceifary to do any thing with refpeci to fuppuration itfeif.

And yet, from experience, I believe thele applications have been
found to bring the matter fafter to the ficin, even in the moft rapid

fuppurations, which was fuppofed to be an increaf-'d formation of
matter ; but it can only be in thofe cafes v/hcre the inner furface of
the abfcefs is within the influence of the (Icin. This tffeiSt arlfes

from another caufe or mode of aftion being produced, than that of

quickening fuppuration, which is the haftcning on of ulceration.

1 have mentioned that ulceration v.'as an efrcct of, or at leaft at-

tended by, inflammation ; and, ihereiore, whatever increafss that
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inflammation, will alfo increafe the ulceration, which will bring the

matter fooner to the fkin, without an increafed formation of matter.
" Poultices of bread and milicare commonly ufed to inflamed parts

when fuppuration is known to have taken place ; this application

can have no efrc-dl upon fjppuration, excepting by lefTening inflam-

mation, or rather making the fkin eafy under it ; for vi^e obferved,

that true fuppuration did not begin till inflammation was abated ;

but the inflammation muft have reached the fkin before poultices

can have much efie6i, for Jt can only afFeft that part.

" It may be thought neceffary that the eafe of the patient fhould be

confidered, and we find that fomentations and poultices often pro-

duce that effe£t ; we find too, that by keeping the cuticle moift and
warm, the fenfitive operations of the nerves of the parts arefoothed,

or lulled to reft ; while, on the contrary, if the inflamed fkin is al-

lowed to dry, the inflammation is increafed ; and as probably fuppu-

ration is not checked by fuch treatment, it ought to be put into

practice. As warmth excites action, it is .probable, the warmer the

fomentation, fo mnch the better ; and in many cafes the adlion is

increafed fo that the patient can hardly bear it."

What follows on the treatment of abfccfjes is important and

"purely practical. Mr. Hunter's intention is to lay down fuch

general furgical rules for their treatment, and for many of their con-

fequences, as will include almoft every difeafe of this kind, confider-

ed as an abfcefs fimply. He fpeaks with great indecifioa concerning

the advantage and difad'/antsge of large and fmall openings. V/he-
ther this arifes from his opinion concerning the admiflion of air, or

from his confidering the lumbar abfcefs as a colleftion of matter, not

arifing from inflammation, but of fcrofulous origin, and fo not to

his prefent purpofe, is not very evident : but it is highly material

that the furgeon fhould confider this point well before he proceeds

to make a large incifion in fuch cafes. We referve for our fc£lion

on the lumber abfcefs v/hat the author offers on this head, and pro-

ceed to notice his excellent remarks.

On coUcSlions of matter zuithout inflammation^ " I have hi-

therto," fays he, " been defcribing true fuppuration, which I have

faid, I believe is aconfequence only of inflammation, a procefs ge-

nerally allowed. Aifo in treating on the caufe of fuppuration, viz.

inflammation, I hinted, that there were often fwellings, or thick-

ening cf parts, Vv'ithout the vifible or common fymptoms of mfiam-

mation, viz. without pain, change of colour, &c.; and I alfo hinted,

in treating of fuppuration, that there were coUeitions of matter

fomev/hat limilar to fuppuration, v/hich did not arife in confequence

of the common inflammation ; thefe I iTial! now cor-fider. 1 con-

ceive all fuch collections of matter to be of a fcrofulous nature
;

they are moft common in the young fubjedt, and feldom found in

the full-grown or old. It is commonly called matter, or pus, and

therefore i chpofe to contrail true fuppuration with it. Although
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I have termed this fuppuration, yet It has none ,of its true charac-

ters, any more than the fwellings, which are the forerunners of it,

have the charafters of inflammation ; and as I did not call them in-

flammatorv, ftriftly fpeaking, I fhould not call this luppuration ;

but I have no other term expreffive of it.

" Many indolent tumors, flow fwellings in joints, fwellings of

the lymphatic glands, tubercles in the lungs, and fwellings in many
parts of the body, are difeafed thickenings, without vifible inflam-

mation; and the contents of fome kinds of incyfted tumor; the

matter of many fcrofulous fuppurations, as in the lymphatic glands;

the fuppuration of many joints, viz.thofe fcrofulous fuppurations in

the joints of the foot and hand ; in the knee, called white fwellings ;

the joint of the thigh, commonly called hip cafes ; the loins, called

lumbar abfceflfes ; the difcbarge of the above-mentioned tubercles ia

the lungs, as well as in many other parts of the body, are all matter

formed without any previous vifible inflammation, and are therefore,

in this one refpe£t, all very fimilartoone another. They come oa
infenfibly ; the firft fymptom being commonly the fwellings, in

confequence of the thickening, which is not the cafe with inflam-^

mation, for there the fenfation is the firft fvmptom.
" Thefe formations T)f matter, although thev plainly approach

the ftcin, yet do not do it in the fame manner as collections of pus.

They do not produce readily either the elongating or the ulcerative

procefs, and as the matter was not preceded by the adhefive inflam-

mation, thefe colleftions are more eafily moved from their original

feat in fome other part, by any flight prefiure, fuch as the weight
of their own matter, which I have called abfceflTes in a part, in op-
pofition to abfcefles of a part. When the matter does approach the

fl<in, it is commonly by merely a diftenfion of the part, coming by
a broad furface, not attended with any marks of pointing."

Having noticed the foftnefs of the furrounding parts of thefe tu-

mors, and their not being attended with much thickening ; the

author acquaints us, that, " Such ccllectio-ns of matter are always
larger than they would have been, if they had been either a confe-

quence of inflammation, or attended by it ; this is owing to their

indolence, allov/ing of great diftcnfion beyond the extent of the
firft difeafe, even rhoving into other parts

;
whereas, an abfcefs in

confequence of inflammation, is confined to the extent of inflam-

mation that takes place on fuppuration, and its rapid progrefs

towards the £kin prevents diftenfion, and of courfe extenfion of the
difeafe.

" All thofe formations of matter, not preceded by inflammation,
nor a confequence of it, a;e, I believe, fimdar to each other, hav-
ing in this refpc6t one common principle, very ciitfjref.t fro?n in-

fla.nmaiion. The cancer, although it produces a fecretion, yet doss
not produce pus till expofcd ; it is, therefore, one of thofe difeafes,

like the fcrofub, which does not fuppurate till infl-Krimation comes
Oil, and even feldom then ; for true fuppu;-atioa arifes from inflam-
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nation, terminating in a difpofition to heal, which is not the cafe

with cancer. In the fcrofulous fuppuration there is often a like

relu6lance to heal.

" The kind of matter is another diftinguifiiing mark, between,

that produced in ccnfequence of inflammation, and what is formed
without it; the laft being generally compofed of a curdly fub-

fiance, mixed with a flaxy matter : the curdly fubflance is, we may
fuppofe, the coagulating lymph deprived of its ferum, and the other,

or flaky, is probably the fam.e, only in fmaller parts ; it looks like

the precipitate of animal matter, .from an acid or alkali.

*^ So far thefe produflions of matter, in their remote and imme-
diate caufe, are not in the leaft fimilar to chat arifing from common
inflammation, nor is the efFeft, viz. the matter, fimiiar; and to

fliow ftill further, that fuppuration is always preceded by inflamma-

tion, the very furfaces which formed the above matter, immediately

produce true matter, when the inflammation comes on, which it

always does whenever opened."

As they are not fimilar in their caufes, or in their modes of pro-

ducl:ion, Mr. Hunter thinks it necefiary next to examine " how far

they are fimilar in their fii H: freps towards a cure."
" All parts," fays he, " which form matter of any kind, viz.

whether in confequence of inflammation or othervvife, muft go
through fimilar proceffes to produce the ultimate efFect or cure.

The firftftep, in either, is the evacuation of this matter; for till this

is efFeifed, nature cannot purfue the proper means towards a cure;

and if opened, the fecond fl:ep is granulation, and the third cicatriz-

ation. To accoT.plilh the evacuation of the matter, there are two
modes ; one is the abforption of the matter, which is very common
in the fcrofula, or thofe produftions of matter, not preceded by in-

flammation. This produces no alteration in the part, except that

it gradually creeps into a found ftate, the parts uniting again that

had been feparated by the accumulation of the matter ; it produces

alfo no alteration in the conftituiion. Abforption, however, feldom

takes place in fuppuration, v/hich is the confequence of inflamma-

tion. The other mode of difcharging this matter is either by open-

ing the abfcefs, in order to allow it to pafs out, or by allowing

ulceration to take place from the infide to produce its efcape ; and

this procefs, in the prefent cafe, having peculiarities different from

thofe arifmg from inflammation, it is necefl'ary they fhould be un-

derftood. Ulceration, in confequence of fuppuration arifing from

inflammation, is very rapid, efpecially if the fuppuration is fo like-

wife ; but ulceration, in confequence of matter being formed, which

is not the efi'eft of inflammation, is extremely flow; it will remain

months, even years, before the parts have completely given way;

they commonly come to the iTcin by a broad furfilce, and not point-

ing like a circumfcribed abfcefs in confequence of inflammation;

(b far are thcfe two differ cnt.''



The eSe£l:s wKich thefe formations of matter have on the cok/ii"

tution^ come next under Mr. Hunter's ccnfideration ; but we pro-

pofe to introduce this fubje£l, and alfo what is faid on ulcerative

injiammation.y in arldther place. As we have given fo extended

and hypothetical a view of the fabjc£l of inflammation, in which
many points of pradlice, recommended by the ingenious author,

are at variance with received opinions, v/e lliall conclude this chap-

ter with a review of what has long been the general pradlice'of

furgeons, in the treatment of. inflammation and gangrensj leaving

our readers at liberty to exercife their judgment.

During the firft ftage of inflammation, we ought, for the mofl
jpart, to endeavour to refolve it, or prevent the fuppu ration. Yet
fome cafes muft be excepted. For inftance, thofe inflammatory /

fwellings which fometimes occUr in fevers, or fucceed to them,

ought always to be brought to fuppurationj and it might be very

dangerous to atternpt a refolution of them. In fwellings of a fcro-

phulous nature, it is perhaps beft to do nothing at all, either with a
view to refolve or fuppurate. Thus it might be pernicious to make
ufe of repellent applications, at the fame time that it is by no means
advifable to promote their fuppuration 5 the cure of fuch fwellings,

when opened, proving always very troublefome ; while at the famS
time it is known that fuch fwellings may remain for a very long
time without any rifk to the patient. In the liies venerea, too, as

we are poflefled of a certain antidote for the diforder, it is beft nOC

to attempt the fuppuration of any buboes which may appear ; as the

cure of them, when opened, very often proves extremely trouble-

fome ; and as their being opened cannot contribute any thing

towards their cure.

Where the inflammation is but beginning, and the fymptoms are

not fo violent as to afteft the general fyftem, topical remedies, with
a due attention to regimen, often anf^ver in refolving them. The
firft thing to be attended to in the cafe of every inflammation, is

the removal of the exciting caufes, which either have brought on
the inflammation originally, or which may continue it after it is

begun. Such are extraneous bodies in wounds, pieces of fractured

bones, luxations, Sic. Of all the various applications for an in-

flamed part, thofe of a fedative nature are chiefly to be depended
upon

; and, next to thefe, emollients. Of the for;ner kind we may
confider all the aftringent falts, diffolved in vinegar

; together witk
vinegar itfelf, which generally a6ts alfo as a fedative. Among the

latter we may place fomentations and poultices, as alfo the fofc

-ointmeits made with Ldative ingredients.

The -following are ufed at the Uifierent London hofpitals, and by
fome private practitioners :

(No, 14.} ^ Ammonia; muriatce ur.c. fs.

Aceti

Spiritu? vinofi re£lificati fing. lib. j. Fiat latio.
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(No. 15.) Aqus lithargyri acetati drach. ij.

Aquae diftillatae lib. ij.
'

Spiritus vinofi re6tificati unc. j. mirce. Fiatlotio/

(No. 16.) ^ Spiritus camphorati drach ij.

AqujE lithargyi i acetati drach. j.

Aquse diftillats lib. j.

The mixture of thefe is to take place in' the order they are fet

d»wn, otherwife the camphor will be feparated. This lotion is of

confiderable ufe in topical inflammations, thofe efpecially which

are fufpe<?ced to have a tendency to eryfipelas. The following fpiri*

tuous lotion is alfo proper in thefe cafes :

(No. 17.} 5> Spiritus viilofi redtificati unc. iv".

Aquae calcis fs. mifce.

(No.*
1
7.) Zinci Vitriolati drach. fs.

Aquae diftillatse lib. fs. mifce.

This Tolution is now generally employed infi^ead of the prepara-

tions of lead, which are pernicious to health. At Guy's Holpital it

is ufed in the proportion of ten grains to half a pint.

When we fpeak of fedative medicines, however, it muft not be

•undeiftood that all of that clafs are to be ufed indifcriminately.

Thus opium-, though one of the moft pov/erful of all fedatives, yet

as its application, externally, to the human body, is always attended

with fome degree of irritation, however ufeful it may at times be

found in fome particular fpecies of inflammatory diforders, will never,

probably, as an external application, become of general ufe in thefe

cafes. Warm emollient fomentations even, though powerful fe-

datives, as tending more effe^ually to remove" tenfion and pain

than perhaps any remedy, are frequently found to be improper

where a refolution is to be wifhed for. Their conftant efFedl is,

either to bring the fwelling to a fuppuration, or to relax the parts

in fuch a manner as to render the removal of the diforder always

exceedingly tedious.

Mr. Bell recommends the preparations of lead as proper appli-

cations, in cafes of external inflammation, where we wifh for a

icfolution. The befi: method of applying it, he fays, is in the form

of a watery folution ; and he gives the following formula*

(No. 18.) §j CerufTae acetatae unc. fs.

Aceti unc. iv.

Aquae diftillatse lib. ij.

The. addition of vinegar renders the folution much more complete

than it orherwife would be ; and without it indeed a very con-

fiderable proportion of the lead generally feparates and falls to thfi

bottom.

Mr. Bell obferves, that in making life of this folution in cafes of

inflammation, as it is of confequence to have the parts afte6ted kept

conftantly moift with it, cataplafms prepared with it and crumb of

^>read, iu general anfwer that intention c^cceedingly weiJ. B^t
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when the Inflamed part Is fo tender and painful as not eafily to bear

the weight of a poultice, which is frequently the cafe, pieces of foft

linen rnoiftened with the folution anfwer the purpofe tolerably well.

Both fhould be applied cold, or at leaft with no greater v/armth

than IS merely neceflary for preventing pain or uneafinefs to the

patient : they fhould be kept almbft conllantly to the part, and

removed always before turning ftifl" or hard.

When the tenfion and irritation on the llcin are confiderable,

emollients are often attended with very great advantage : the parts

afFefted being, in fuch a ftate of the diforder, gently rubbed over

with any of the miW embrocations two or three times a-day, the

tenfion, irritation, and pain, are often very much relieved, and the

difcuflion of the tumor thereby greatly promoted. The following

are employed at the hofpitals :

(No. 19.} ^ii Saponis mollis vulg.

Spiritus vinos, ten. ^iv.

Fiat folutio.

(No. 20.) ^ Solutionis faponis (ut fupr.)

Aquae ammon. acetat. fmg. Jij.

Mifce fiatembrocatio.

(No. 21.) }v Aq. ammon. acetat. ^Ij.

Sp. vinos, rectif. |j. Mifce.

Or the following liniment will anfwer in fome cafes

;

(No. 22.) J}L Solutionis faponis ^ij.

Aq. litharg. acet. 3j. Mifce.

Fiat linlmentum.

When the part affedted with inflammation is not very tender, or

]ies deep, applications of vinegar are often had recourfe to with
Confiderable advantage : the moft efFeflual form of ufing it feems to

be by way of cataplafm, made with the ftrongeft vinegar and crumbs
of bread. In fuch cafes, an alternate ufe of this remedy, with the

folution of vitriolated zinc, has produced more beneficial effefts

than are commonly obferved from a continued courfe of any one of

them.

At the fame time that thefe applications are continued, blooding

with leeches, or cupping and fcarifying, as near as poffible to the

part afFe£ted, is generally of very great fervice ; and in no cafe of
local inflammation fhould ever be omitted. In all fuch cafes, ths

whole body, but more efpecially the difcafed part, fiijuld be pre-

ferved as free as poffible from every kind of motion
;
and, for the

fame reafon, the neceffityof a low cooling diet, in every inflamma-
tory diforder, appeirs obvious, as does alfo a total abflmsnce from
fpirituous and fermented liquors.

In flight cafes of inflammation, a due perfeverance in the feveral

articles taken notice of, will, in general, be found fufficient for every

purpofe, ^ut wh?n there is Ufcwife a full, hard, or quick pulfe,
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with other fymptoms of fcer, general blood-letting becomes ne-

ceflary ; the quantity of blood taken away being always to be de-^

tcrmined by the violence of the diforder, and by the age and ftrength

of the patient. Evacuation, however, fnould never be carried to

a greater height than what is merely neceflary for moderating the

febrile fymptoms •, for if fuppu ration I'hould take place after the

fyftem is too much reduced, its progrefs is thereby rendered much
more flow and uncertain, nor will the patient be fo able to bear the

difcharge that muft enfue upon opening the abfcefs. The ufe of

gentle laxatives, together with cooling diaphoretic medicines, are

•alfo attended with very good eftefts.

Thefe difFerent evacuations bring premifed, the next- objeiS of

eonfeqaence is to procure eafe and quietnefs to the patient ; which

is often, in inflammatory cafes, of more real fervicc than any other

circumftance whatever. The moft effectual rernedy for this pur-

pofe is opium ; which, when pain and irritation are confiderable, as

in extenfive inflammations very frequently happens, fhould never

be omitted. In large v/ounds, efpccially after amputations and

other capital operations, alfo m punctures of all kinds, large dofes

of opium are always attended with remarkably good efFeiEls. In al}

fuch cafes, however, opium, in order to have a proper influence,

fliould, as was obferved, be adminillered in very large dofes ; other-

wife, inftead of proving ferviceable, it feems rather to have the

contrary efFeft ; a circamfLance which is perhaps the chief reafoii

for opiates in general having been very unjuftly condemned in every

cafe of infiamniation.

By a proger attention to the difFerent circumftances t?ken notice

of, in the courfe of three or four days, and fomctimes in a fhorter

fpace of time, refolution of the tumor will in general begin to take

place ; at leaft before the end of that period it may, for the mofi:

part, be kni;>wn how the diTorder is to terminate. If the heat, pain,

and other attending fymptoms, abate, and efpecially if the tumor

begins to decreafe, without the occurrence of any gangrenous ap-

pearances, we may then be almoft certain that, by a continuance of

the fame plan, a total refolution will in time be effedled.

. ,But) on the contrary, if all the different fymptoms rather in-

creafe ; and efpecially if the tumor grows larger, and fomewhat

foft, with an increafe of throbbing pain ; we may then with tolera-

ble certainty conclude, that fuppuration will take place ; and fhould

therefore immediately defift from fuch applications as were judged

proper while a cure was thought pra6^icabte by refolution, and en-

deavour to affift nature as much as poflible in the formation of pus,

or what is czlhd maturation of the tumor. For this purpofe there is

llothif>g better than to preferve a proper degree of heat in the parts.

This is commonly done by the means of warm fomcp.tations and

«Rtaplafms-; aiid when thefe ;ire regularly and frequently renewed.
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nothmg, It is probable, could more cfFe^tually anfvver tine purpofe.

But in the ordinary niannei' in which they are applied, by the cata-

plafms beii)g renewed only once, or at moft twice a-day, they muft
often, it is i.nagined, do more harm than 2:ood. For fo foon as

the decree of heat they were at firft pofTciTed of is diffipated, the

moifture kept up in them, with the confcquent evaporation which
enfues, muft always render the part a great deal colder than if it

had been merely wrapped in flannel without the ufe of any fucli

aprJica':ion.

In order to receive all tbe advantage of fuck remedies, the part

RiFecled fhould be well fomented with flannels pi-eflJid' cut of hot

water, or any emollient decoftion, applied as warm as the patient

can eafily bear them, continued at kail half an hour at once, and

.

repeated four times a day.

Immediately after the fomentation is over, a large emollient

poultice fliould likewife be applied warm, and renewed every fe-

cond or third hour at fartheft. Of all the foi'ms recommended
for emollient cataplafms, a bread poultice, with a fmall portion o£

linfeed meal, is perhaps the moft eligible ; as it not onlypolTelles all

the advantages of the others, but can at all times be more eafily

obtained.

Roafted onions, garlic, and other acrid fubftances, are fre-

quently made ufe of as additions to maturating cataplafms. When
there is not a due degree of inflammation in the tumor, and when
it appears probable that the fuppuration would be quickened by
having the inflammatory difpofition fomewhat increafed, the ad-
dition of fuch fubftances may then be of fervice ; but when fti-

niulants are ncceflary in fuch cafes, a fmall proportion of ftrained

galbanum, or any of the warm gums, diflblved in the yolk of an
egg, and added to the poultices, is a more certain form of apply-

ing them. Whenever the inflammation, however, takes place to a
proper degree, fuch ftimulating fubftances never can be nccef-

lary ; and in many cafes, it is appi-ehended, they may even« do
mifchief.

In fuch tumors as, from their being poflefl'ed of little or no
inflammation, are commonly faid to be of a cold nature,as they are

generally Indolent, and proceed very flowly to fuppuration, plallers

compofed of the warm gums are often had recourfe to with con-
fiderable advantage. In fuch cafes, they are not only of ufe by the

ftimulus and irritation they occafion, but by the heat which they
tend to preferve in the part. They become particularly necefl/ary

when the patient, by being obliged to go abroad, cannot have
cataplafms frequently enough renewed, or fo conveniently applied;

but when fome fuch objection does not occur, the latter, for very
obvious reafons, ftiould always be preferred. The following re-

medies adapted to the cafes of turner laft mentioned, are given in

the Pharmacopoeia Chirurgica :
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(No. 23.) ^ Radlcis brionije unc. iij.

Florum fambuci unc. j.

Gummi ammoiiiaci unc. fs.

Ammonize muriatje drach. ij.

Spiritus camphorati unc. j.

After boiling the briony and elder flowers till they become

tender, they muft be bruifed, and the gum ammoniac, previouily

diffolved in vinegar, muft be added to them. The muriated am-
monia and the camphorated fpirit are laftly to be joined, and the

whole mixed together into a cataplafm*

(No, 24.) Jjl Seminum cuminilib. j,

Baccarum lauri

Foliorum fcordii exficcatorum

Radicis ferpentarite virglnianje fing. unc. iij.

Caryophyllorum aromaticorum unc. j.

Thefe Ingredients are to be powdered, and formed into a cata^

plafm with thrice their weight of honey,

(No. 25.) fy; Radicis lillii albi unc. iv.

Caricarum unc. j.

Radicis cepje vulgaris contufx unc. ifs.

Galbani unc. fs.

Pulvei'is feminis linl. q. s.

The lily-roots and figs are to be boiled and bruifed ; the onions

are to be afterwards added, and likewife the galbanum, previoufly

rubbed with the yolk of an egg. This differs little from the old

Edinburgh cataplafmaJuppurans, except in the omiluon of the yel-

low bafilicon and oil of chamomile.

(No. 2<5.J W- Foment! communis lib. ij,

Ammonii muriati unc. j*

Spiritus camphorati unc. ij.

VVhilfl the fomentation is hot, the fal ammoniac Is to be difiblved

in it, and the camphorated fpirit added at the inftant of its being

employed.

Dry cupping, as It is termed, that Is, cupping without the ufe

of the fcarificator, upon or as near as pofiible to the part afFefted,

is frequently had recourfe to with advantage in promoting the fiij>-

puration of tumors. It is only, however, in fuch as thefe lail men
tioned, )vhere there feems to be a deficiency of inflammation, that

it can ever either be neceflary or ufeful ; but in all tumors of a

real indolent nature, and whe^-e there is ftiil fome probability of a

fuppuration, no remedy is mote effectual.

Thefe different means, under the circumftances taken notice of,

being continued for a longer or fhorter time, according to the fize

of the tumor, its fituation, and other circumftances, a thorough

fuppuration may in general at laft; be expecfed.

When ?natter is fullyformed in a tumor, it is known by a remif-

fjon of all the fymptoms taking place j the throbbing pain, which
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?)efore was frequent, now goes off, and the patient complains of a

more dull, conftant, heavy pain: the tumor points at fome parti-

cular part, generally near to its middle ; where, if the matter is not

encyfted, or deap feated, a whitifh yellow appearance is obferved,

inftead of a deep red that formerly took place ; and flu<5tuation of

a fluid underneath is, upon prefTure, very evidently difcovered.

Sometimes, indeed, when an abfcefs is thickly covered with mufcu-
lar and other parts, though, from concurring circumftanccs, there

can be little doubt of there being even a very conliderable colle.'itiort

of matter, yet the fluftuation cannat be readily diftinguiflied : it

does not, however, often happen, that matter is fo very deeply

lodged as not to be difcovered upon proper examination.

This, however, is a circumftance of the great^ft confequence in

praftice, and deferves more attention than is commonly given to it.

In no part of the furgeon's employment is experience in former

fimilar cafes of greater ufe to him than in the prefcnt ; and however
fimple it may appear, yet nothing, it is certain, more readily dif-

ijinguifhes a man of obfervation and extenfive practice, than his be-

ing able eafily to deteft collections of deep-feated matter ; whilfl:

nothing, on the contrary, fo materially affefis the character of a

furgeon, as his having, in fuch cafes, given an inaccurate or unjuft

prognofis; as the event, in diforders of that nature, comes generally

at laft to be clearly demonftrated to all concerned.

Together with the feveral local fymptoms of the prefence of pus
already enumerated, may be mentioned the frequent fhiverings to

which patients are liable on its firft formation : thefe, however,

feldom occur fo as to be diftinilly obferved, unlefs the collection is

confiderable, or feated internally in fome of the vifcera.

After the matter is fully formed, and the abfcefs brought to ma-
turity, the only remedy is to open it^ and give vent to the pus it

contains. In many cafes, iudeed, nature will do the work, and
abfcefles, when fuperficially feated, will certainly burft of them-
felves : but where the matter lies deep, we are by no means to wait
for this fpontaneous opening ; as the pus will acquire an acrimony
before it can break through the integuments, which may prove very
prejudicial to health. However, it is a general rule not to open ah-
fceffes till a thorough fuppuration has taken place; for, when laid

open long before that period, and while any confiderable hardnefs

remains, they commonly prove more troublefome, and feldom heal

fo kindly.

In fome cafes, however, it is necefTarv tb deviate from thiS 'ge-

neral ruk, and to open them a good deal fooner ; parciculaily in all

fuch critical abfcefies as occur in malignant fevers. Inlike manner,
in the plague, we are commonly advifed to open fuch tumors, fo

foon as they are at all tolerably advanced, and nor to 'vait till they arc

fully maturated; as, from experience in thel'e diforuers, i; is found

tobe of more confequence, for the removal of the oiij,inal difcafe, t»
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have a quick difcharge of matter produced, than any harm thd

patient can ever fufFer from having a iwelling fomewhat prema-
turely laid open.

In abfcefles, alfo, fituated on any of the joints, or upon either

of the large cavities of the breaft and abdomen, and more efpe-

cially when they feem to run deep, they fhould alv/ays be opened
as foon as the leaft fluftuation of matter is difcovered- For, wherj

the refiftance is on every fide equal, they juft as readily point in-

wardly as outvi^ardly : and the confequence of a large abfcefs burft-!

ing ini:o either of the large cavities, is well known moll frequently

to pxove fatal : an iriftance of which, in the following cafe, with

very little attention, might have been prevented. A furgeon of

eminence, and of very extenfive praftice, was applied to by a

young healthy-lopking man, with a large abfcefs upon the left

fide of his cheft. A fluftuation of a fluid was, upon pre/Ture,

very evidently difcovered ; and it was agreed, by two other prac-

tioners who were prefent, that an opening fiiould be made to giv3

vent to the matter. But the operator, being muchi engaged in

bufmefs, could not fix on an earlier period for doing it than the

third day from the patient's applying to him; unluckily, however,

the patient died fuddenly in his bed the night before the abfcefs

was to have been opened, On examining the body, the tumor had
difappeared entirely, without any external opening being obferva-

ble ; and, on opening the thorax, it was found to have buvlt

inwardly upon the lungs, and produced immediate fuffocatiou.

In every other circumftance, however, except in the cafes al-

luded to, the rule in opening abfcefles is, as was already remarked,

to allow a thorough fuppuration to take place, before any vent

whatever be given to the matter; and it being then detetrauicd to

lay the colleciion open, the next queftion that occurs, is with

refpect to the manner of doing it. There ai-e three ways of

-opening an abfcefs fo as tci give an outlet to the matter j by
cauftic, by incifion, or by the introduction of 3 feton.

r. I'he firlt is more agreeable to timid patients, who are afraid

of the pain of incifion, but is attended with fome inconveniences

%vhich render the method of incifion much preferable. Caiiflic

, ^(Sls fiowly, and produces a .long-continued pain
5 befides, no kind

of cauftic has yet been invented, the efledls of which can be con-

fined to a certain determinate extent ; hence the patient is liable

to fufler much unneceflary pain, as the cauftics commonly em-
ployed are either the lapis infernalis or common cauilic. The abfcefs

is to have a flip of adhefive piafker applied to it, with a flit cut i«

it of a fize fomewhat lefs than the opening is intended to be.

This flit is to be filled with the cauftic reduced into a powder, and

wetted to make it acl more quickly. It is then to be covered

over with a plafter, and the whole fecured with a firm comprefs

^,nd bandage. The time necelTary for the cauftic to make a i^Mr-
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c'ent openinf^ will depend upon the thicknefs of the flcin and

flrength of the cauftic; but generally it requires feveraU hours.

When we find that an efchar is made, it is to be foftened with

any emollient omtment until it can be readily feparated ; after

which the matter is to be difcharged, and the abfcefs treated as

one opened by incifion.

2. The method of opening abfceflfes by the kn/fe, is to make an
incifion of fuch a fizc as to give free vent to the matter. The
opening is to be made in the under part of the tumor, that the

matter may pafs readily out. It has been the pra(£licc among fur-

geons either to open a large abfcefs from end to end, or at leaft

through two-thirds of its length, but from the bad confequences

which often attend this method, the lateft praftitioners have

thought it better merely to give a free difcharge to the matter,

without expofing the part to tlie aftion of the air.

3. The third method, viz. that by the Jeton, is now frequently

employed. It has the advantage of being attended with little

pain, emptying the abfcefs in a gradual manner, and completely

preventing the accefs of the air, which, in the other two methods,
IS often attended with bad confequences ; and it frequently per--

forms a cure in a much fliorter time.

There are various inftruments for introducing the feton : it may
even be done by a lancet and common probe ; but the inflruments

to be found reprefented in Plate i. fig. i. and 2. are more fre-»

quently employed. One of thefe being threaded with glover's

foft filk, is to be introduced through the upper part of the tumor;
but if the blunt one (fig. 2.) be employed, it will be iieceflRiry to

have the affillance of a lancet ; the inftrument is then to be
brought out at the under part of the tumor, and in this way the
matter v/ill be allowed to run gradually ofF. The follov/Inq; cafe

defcribed by Mr. Latta will ferve to evince the good efFcfts of
ppening large abfcefles by the feton.

" In June, 1788, I was called to a patient in the country, aged
twenty. He complained of fevere pain along the whole anterior
part of the right thigh. On examination a remarkable enlarge-
ment was obferved, and a fluftuation of matter felt, from the
trochanter major to the external condyle of the femur, and from
the groin to the top of the internal condyle, running, on the under
part, in a ftraight line, from the one condyle to the other.
Through the whole anterior part of the thigh, indeed, the fluc-

tuation was very diftinft. On enquiry, I found that about
three months before, after having been fatigued with walking, hd
felt a pain in tlie fuperior and anterior part of the thigh, attended
with a fmall degree of tumefa£Iion. Along with the pain this
tumor gradually fncreafed, fo that in eight days it fpread from
the trochanter to the right groin, and defcended on the anterior

part of the thigh abput fix inches. Oxi the application of a poultice
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it became fbft ; the pain on the fuperior part was entirely remcjved,

hat the lower part remained inflamed and painful, the tumor fpfead-

mg downwards anteriorly and on both fides, until, by degrees, it

occupied the fpace above mentioned- I found him much emaciated i

his appetite gone; pulfe an hundred and twenty ; no regular dif-

charge by ftool, except by injeflion, for many weeks paft ; and foe

Ipine weeks, that is from the firft appearance of foftnefs in the tumor,
he had been conftantly confined to bis bed. At the time I faw
i^im he could not move in any manner, on account of his extreme
debility, and the pain attending every effort to change his pofture.

In this fituation, the only means to fave the patient being evi-

dently to evacuate the matter in as gSntle a manner as poffible, I

introduced a feton, reaching from near the trochanter obliquely

acrofs the thigh, to the moft depending part, which was iinme-

diately on the fuperior part of the internal condyle. The inferior

opening wa« made about an inch and an half in length, in order to

give fuiiicient vent to the very great colle6lion of matter. The
feton was dreffed in the ordinary manner ; a flannel roller, four

inches broad, was pinned round the .waift, and rolled in a fpiral di-

re£lion round the thigh, in fuch a manner as. gently to comprefs

th.e whole tumor from the upper to the under part, and then to

promote the evacuation of the matter from the inferior orifice, as

well as the adhelion of thofe parts from which it was evacuated.

By reafon of the great difcharge of matter, it was found necefTary

to draw the cord every twenty-four hours. In no longer fpace than

three days his pulfe decreafed from 120 to 108 ; he flept four hours

\vithout any anodyne ; whereas, before the introduction of the fe-

ton, he had feldom llept any without that affiftance.
" In eleven

days from the operation he feemed to be perfectly well ; all the

functions being regularly performed as in health ; only the debility

from what he had formerly fufFered, and the difcharge from the

feton ftill remained. Both of thefe, however, daily decreafed ; fo

that in fix weeks from the firft introduflion of the cord it was with-

'<jrav/n ; and in a week afterwards the finus was completely healed

up in the way above mentioned by the fmall comprefs and roller."

The ufual mode of drejfwg an abfcefs the firft time is with dry

lint. In the courfe of drelTmg, it will be proper to have regard,

fo the fituation of the abfcefs, and as much as poffible to make
the patient favour the difcharge by his ordinary pofture 5 and to

this end alfo, the difcharge muft be aflifted by comprefs and ban-

dage : the comprefs may be made of foft old linen, applied ac-

cording to the nature of the part and the feafon of the year. The
frequency of dreffing will depend on the quantity of difcharge:

once in twenty-four hours is ordinarily fuflacient ; but fometimes

two, or perhaps three times, is neceifary.

In the contents of this, and perhaps of the preceding fe£lion,

tJie reader may have noticed fome unavoidable repetitions ; but w*
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fave our reafons for "bringing the fubjscl of inflammation under

is notice in a more compendious form, which we fliall alfo ob-

ferve in defcribing the treatment ufually adopted, by furgeons in

cafes of gangrejie and mortification.

Sect. IL "ifreatment of Gangrene.

The other confequence of inflammation is gangrene, which may
terminate in mortification. When the colour of an inflamed part

changes to a dark red, when bhfters arife on it containing an
Ichorous fluid, we know that it has become gangrenous. When
it becomes black, flaccid, and infenfible, when it lofesits heat, and

acquires a putrid fmell, it has proceeded to complete mortifica-

tion. A gangrene fcldom affefls thofe who enjoy a good habit of

body, though, even in them, it may be brought on accidentally

by whatever deftroys the texture of a part, as costufion, long-

continued prefTure, or whatever deprives it of its nourifliment.

In like manner, cold, by putting a ftop to the circulation, may
produce gangrene, and frequently does fo in cold climates. This
comes on fuddenly, without any pain or previous inflammation ;

and the patient himfelf is frequently infenfible of it, till he is

informed of his fituation by fome other perfon.

A defeft in the circulation, in extreme old age, frequently oc-

cafions mortification in the extremities, and more efpeciaily in

the toes and feet. The late celebrated Mr. Pott was the firfl who
noticed the diflin£i:Ion to be made between this and other fpscies

of mortification, we fhall therefore prefent the reader with his ob-

fervations in his own words

:

" The powers and virtues of the Peruvian bark," fays Mr.
Pott, " are known to almofl every praftitioner in phyfic and fur-

^ery. Among the many cafes in which its merit is particularly

and juftly celebrated, are the difeafes called gangrene and morti-

fication ; its general power of ftopping the one, and refifting tlic

other, have made no inconfiderable addition to the fuccefs of the

chirurgic art ; but fhill there is a particular fpecies even of thefe,

in which this noble medicine mofl frequently fails : I mean that

particular kind, which beginning at the extremity of one or more
of the frnall toes, does, in more or lefs time, pafs on to the foot

and ancle, and lometimc- to a part of the leg, and in fpite of all

the aid of phyfic and furgery, mofl commonly deltroys the

patient.

It is very unlike to the mortification from inflammation, to

that from external cold, from ligature, or bandage, or to that

which proceeds from any known and vifible caufe, and this as

well in its attack as in its procefs. In fome few inflances it makes
its appearance v/ith little or no pain ; but, in by much the ma-
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|ority of thc{e cafes, the patients feel great uneafiiiefs tlirougli

the whole foot and joint of the ancle, particularly in the night,

•even before thefe parts fhow any mark of diltemper, or before

there is any other than a fmall difcoioured fpot on the end of one
of the little toes.

" It generally makes its firfl appearance on the Infide, or at

the extremity, of one of the fmaller toes, by a fmall black, or

bliieifii fpot : from this fpot the cuticle is always found to be de-

tached, and the Ikin under it to be of a dark red colour.

" If the patient has lately cut his nails, or corn, it is mofL fre-

quently, though very unjuftly, fet to the account of fuch opera-

tion.

*' Its progrefs In different fubjecbs, and under different circum-

ftances, is different •, in feme it is flow and long in paffnig from
toe to toe, and from thence to the foot and ancle ; in others its

progrefs is rapid, and horridly painful: it generally begins on the

infide of each fmall toe, before it is vifible either on its under or

upper part ; and when it makes its attack on the foot, the upper

pjirt of it firft fhows its diftempered flate, by tumefaction, change

of colour, and fometimes by vefication 5. but v/herever it is, one

of the firfl: marks of it is a feparation or detachment of the cu-

ticle.

'* Each fex is liable to it ; but for one female in whom I have

xact with it, I think I may fay, that I have feen it in at leafl:

fvv'enty males. I think alfo that I have much more often found it

in the rich and voluptuous, than in the labouring poor ; more
often in great eaters, than free drinkers. It frequently happens

to perfons advanced in life, but is by no means peculiar to old

age. It is not, in general, preceded or accompanied by apparent

/Jillcmpcrature either of the part, or of the habit. I do not know
any particular kind of conilituticn which is more liable to it than

another; but as far as my obfervation goes, I think that I have

moil frequently obferved it to attack thofe who have been fubjeft

to flying uncertain pains in their feet, which they have called

gouty, and but feldom in thofe who have been accuftomed to

jiavc the gout regularly and fairly. It has, by fome, been fup-

pofcd to arifc from an offification of veflels ; but for this opinion

I never could find any foundation but mere conjeclure.

" The common method of treating this difeafe is, by fpirituous

fomentations, cataplaims actually and potentially warm, by dreflT-

ings of the digeflive kind, as they are called, animated with

warm pungent oils,v and balfams. Sec. and internally, by the

Peruvian bark.

" I wifh I could fny that this, v/hich, with little alteration, has

been the general practice, had been moft frequently, or even

often fuccefsful ; but I am, from long and repeated experience,

obliged to fay that it has not.
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*^ I am fenfible that many of my readers will be furprlfed at

my affirmins^, that tlie Peruvian bark will not flop a mortification,

a diftemper in which, for fome years, it has been regarded as

fpecific-, but I muft beg not to be mifunderftood : I mean to con-

line my obfervation and my objection to this particular Ipecies of

mortification, which 1 regard as being fui generis ; and under this

reftriftion I muft repeat, that I have fek'om, if ever, feen the bark

fuccefsful : in all other cafes, wherein it is ufed or recommended,

no man has a higher opinion of it ; but in this I cannot give it a

praife which it does not deferve.

" I believe I may venture to fay, that I have tried it as fairly, as

fully, and as varioufly as any man has or can : I have given it in

the largeft quantity, at the fhorteft intervals, and for the longeft

poffible fpace ; that is, as Jong as the patient's life would permit

:

I have given it by itfelf, in decotflion, extraft, and fubftance ; i

have combined all thefe together ; I have joined it with nitre, feL

abfynth. with fnake-root, with conhdi. cardiac, with volatile falts,

and with muflc, as different circumftances feemed to require, or

admit: I have ufed it as fomentation, as poultice, as dreffing ; I

have aflifted it v/ith every thing which has been ufually thought

capable of procuring, or affifting digeftion ; ftill the diftemper has

continued its courfe, perhaps a little more ilowly, but yet it has

ended in death.

" I am lorry to rob one of our great medicines of any part of its

fuppofed merit ; but as on the one hand its claim, in this inftance,

is unjuft, and as on the other I hope to add as much to the charac-

ter of another, the res medica will be no fufferer.

" Some time ago, I had a patient labouring under this com-
plaint, who, from antipathy, obftinacy, or fome other caufe, could

not be prevailed on to take bark in any form whatever. I made
life of every argument, but to no purpofe : fomentation, poultice,

and the ufual dreffings, were applied in the ufual manner; the diC

eafe advanced, fome days more, f.ime days lefs, and at the end of a

fortnight the fmall toes were all completely mortified, the great

one became blackiOi, the foot m.uch fwollen, altered in colour, and

the difeafe feeming to advance with fuch hafty ftrides, that I

fuppofed a very few days would deter-nine the event. The pain

in the foot and ancle was fo great, and fo continual, as totally to

deprive the patient of fleep. On this account, and merely to pro-

cure fome remiffion, I gave tv/o grains of opium at night, which
not having the defired effect, I repeated it in the morning. Find-

ing, during the following day, fome advantage, I repeated the ftirac

dofe night and morning, for three days; at the end of Vi^hich time

the patient became quite eafy, and the appearances on the foot an4
ancle were vifibly more favourable. Encouraged by this, I in-

Creafed the quantity of the medicine, giving one grain every three

or four hours, taking care to'v/atch its narcotic eftciS, and to keep
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the belly empty by glyfters. In nine days from the firft adminif^,

tration of the opium, all the tumefa£lion of the foot and ancle to-

tally fubfided, the fkin recovered its natural colour, and all the

mortified parts plainly began to feparatc ; in another week they

were all loofe, and cafting oft", the matter was good, and the in-

carnation florid. During the whole of this time, I continued the

ufe of the opium, varying its quantity as circumftances required,

but never gave lefs than three or four grains in twenty-four"

hours.
*' When the floughs were all caft off, the bones feparated, and

I had only a clean fore to drefs and heal, I gradually left off the

medicine.
" I am very willing to acknowledge, that however well pleafed

I might be with the event of this cafe, yet I really regarded it as

accidental ; fo much fo, that having very foon after another oppor-

tunity, I did not care to truft to opium alone, but joined the bark

with it. The event was equally fortunate. But although I had

joined the cortex with the extratEtum thebaicum, and did therefore

artribute the fuccefs to their united powers, yet the effect was fo

very unlike to what I had ever feen from the bark without opium,

that 1 could not avoid ferioufly and often refledling on it, and deter-

minirtg to ufe it by itfelf whenever another opportunity fhould offer.

I did fo, and fucceeded in the fame happy manner, though under

the very difagreeable circumftances of feventy years of age, a

broken, diftempered conftitution, and the difeafe making a hafty

progrefs.

To relate cafes which are neaily, or at leaft materially fimilar,

is of no ufe : I fhall therefore only fay, that every opportunity,

which I have had fince of making the experiment, has ftill more
and more convinced me of the great value and utility of this medi-

cine, and of its power of refcuing from deftrudion, perfons under

this affli£tion.

" I cannot fay that it has never failed me : it certainly has ; but

then it has been under fuch circumftances, as I think would fairly

account for the failure.

" I ftiould be exceedingly forry to be mifunderftood ; I fhould

be ftill more fo to miflead any body ; and therefore I beg it may be

retired, that I do not propofe opium in this cafe, as an univerfal,

infallible fpecific ; I know, from experience, that it is not : but as

I alfo know, from repeated experience, that it will, under proper

management and dire6lion, do more than any, or than all other

medicines ; and that I have, by means of it, faved fome lives,

which, 1 am very fure, would, under the conimon and moft ap-

proved method of treatment, without it, have been loft ; I could not

anfwer to myfelf the not communicating what I had obferved,

" If this was an experiment, in which the life or limb, or health'

•f the patient was in any degree endangered, or by which the perfoB
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•n whom it may be tried, could, in any degree, be injured, I

Ihould have withheld what I now publifli, until a greater length of

time, and more experience, had rendered it ftill more abibltitely

certain; and I (houid have thought myfelf il:ri£tly vindicable in fu»

doing : but as this is a medicine, whofe general ef?e6is are well

known, and which is, at the fame time, fo capable of dire&ion and

management, that it is almoft impoffible far any perfon who de-

ferves to be trufted with medicine at all, to do any material harm
with it, 1 thought it would be wrong and unjuft to conceal what
had occurred to me, left I might thereby deprive the afflicted of an
affiftance which, I verily believe, is not to be obtained from any

other quarter.

In fliort, from what I have feen and done, I am perfectly con-

vinced that, by its means, and by its means folely, I have faved

lives which, without it, muft have been loft.

*' If I am ri2,ht," continues the author, '* in my conjecture con-

ceruing this hazardous and deftrudtive malady; and if the method
which 1 have propofed and pra£iifed fhould prove as fuccefsful in

the hands of others as it has in mine, I cannot help thinking, that

the external or chirurgic treatment of the diforder might be amended;
that is, might be made to coincide more than it does at prefent witti

fuch foothing kind of plan.

" Since I have had reafon to embrace this opinion, and to z€t in

conformity to it, I have found more advantage from frequently

foaking the foot and ancle in warm milk, than from any fpirkuoirs

or aromatic fomentations whatever; th^t is, I have found the one
more capable of alleviating the pain, which fuch patients almoft

always feel, than the other; which circumftance I regard as a very

material one. Pain is always an evil, but, in this particular cafe, I
look upon it as being fingularly fo. Whatever heats, irritates,

ftimulates, or gives uneafinefs, appears to me always to increafe the

diforder, and to add to the rapidity of its progrefs; and, on the

contrary, I have always found, that whatever tended merely to

calm, to appeafe, and to relax, at leaft retarded the mifchief if it

did no more.
" The whole plan of the chirurgical treatment of this difeafe is

founded on a general idea of warming, invigorating, ftimulating,

and refifting putrefaction; and the means generally made ufe of are

very proper for fuch purpofe : but I muft own that I think the pur-
pofe, or intention, to be improper.

" Upon this principle, the old theriaca Londinenfis, and the

prefent cataplafma e Cymino, have been, and ftill are, fo freely ufed

on this occafion. A compofition of this kind, if it does any thing,

muft heat and ftimulate, and it is by heating and ftimulating the

fkin, to which it is applied, that it fo frequently does that mifchief

•which I am confident it often does, though fuch mifchief is fet to

|hs account gf the nature of the diforder. Cafes exasStly rimila,--, in.
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all ctrcutnftances, are rtot to be met with every day ; but I am frorfi

expe.ience convinced, that of two, as nearly fimilar as may be, in

point of pain, if the one be treated in the ufual manner, with a warm,
il mulating cataplafm, and the other only with a poultice made of

the fine farina (c-minis lini, in boiling milk or water, mixed vvnth

ung. faiTibuc. or frefh butter, that the pain, and the progrefs of the

diftemper, will be much greater and quicker in the former than in

the latter.

" When the black or mortified fpot has fairly made its appear-

ance on one or more of the toes, it is the general practice to fcarify

or cut into fuch altered part with the point of a knife or lancet. If

this incifion be made merely to learn whether the part be mortified or

not, it is altogLther unneceflary, the detach'-nent of the cuticle, and

the colour of the fkin, render that a decided point : if it be not

made quite through the efchar, it can ferve no purpofe at all; if it

be made quite through, as there is no confined f'uid to give dif-

charge to, ic can only ferve to convey fuch medicines as may be ap-

plied for the purpofe of procuring digeftion to parts capable of

feeling their influence, and on this account they are fuppofed to be
beneficial, and therefore right.

*' When the upper part of the foot begins to part with its cuticle

and to change colour, it is a pradlice with many to fcarify immedi-

ately ; here, as in the preceding inftance, if the fcarifications be too

fuperficial, they muft be ufelefs, if they be fo deep, as to caufe a

flight haemorrhage, and to reach the parts which have not yet loft

'their fenTibditv, they mi:(l do what indeed they are generally in-

tend :d to do, that is, give the medicines, which (hall be applied,

an opportunity of ailing on fuch parts.

*' I'he medicines moft frequently made ufe of for this purpofe

are, like the theriaca, choien for this fuppofed activity, and confift

of the warm, j-ungent oils and balfams, whofe a£lion muft necef-

farily be to ftimulate and irritate : from thefe qualities they moit

frequently excite pain, which, according to my idea of the difeafe,

is diametrically oppofite to the proper curative intention; and this

I am convinced of from repeated experience.

" The dreffings cannot confift of materials which are too .foft and

lenient; nor are any fcarifications necelTarv for their application.

But I would go farther and fay, that fcarifications are not only ufe-

lefsy but in my opinion, prejudicial, by exciting pain, the great,

and chiefly to be dreaded, evil in this complaint. The poultice

fhould be alfn foft, fmooth, and unirritating; its intention ihould be

merely to foften and relax ; k fhould comprehend the whole foot,

ancle, and part of the leg; and fhould always be fo moift or grea/y as

not to be likely to become at all dry or hard, between one dreifing

and another.

To thefe injun£tions, which equally apply to common mortifica-

tion, Mr. Pott adds, ••
f

/" When the toes are, to all appearance, perfe6ily n:ortified, and
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feem fo laofe as to be capable of being eafily taken away, 5t Is, in

general, thought right to remove them. However rotten and loofe

they may feem to be, or really are, yet while they hold on, they

hold by fomething which is ftill endued with fenfation, as miy al-

ways be known, if they be bent Back or twifted with any degree of

violence.

" I will not enter into a difpute about the fenfrbility or infenfibi-

lity of ligaments, nor undertake to determine whether they be liga-

ments or any other kind of parts which ftill maintain the conne^Ttion

of the toes with their own refpe6live joints, or with the metatarfal

bones; it is fufficientfor me to know and to inform the young prac-

titioner, that however loofe they may feem, yet if they be violently

twifted ofF, or the parts by which they hang be divided, a very

confiderable degree of pain will moft commonly attend fuch opera-

tion, which therefore had much better be avoided ; and that I have
feen this very pain, thus produced, bring on frefh mifchief, and
that of the gangrenous kind.

" If the patient does well, thefe parts will certainly drop olF : if

he does not, no good can arife frofn removing them."

There are fome inftances of what is called dry gangrene^ in which
the parts continue totally mortified for a great length of time, with-
out turning very flaccid, or running into diiTolution. But fuch
cafes never occur from inflammation; they happen commonly fron
the flow of blood to fuch parts being put a ftop to by compreffion of

one kind or another, tum.ors, ligatures, or other fimilar caufes, ob-
ftruiling the principal arteries which ufed tofupply them; which, whea
the ftoppage of the circulation is complete, always occafions a very
flow, tedious mortification; and as the parts in fuch ini'lances are

no longer fupplied with freCh quantities of fluids, while a confidera-

ble evaporation muft ftill be going on, fuch a degree of humidity
cannot, therefore, poffibly occur as does in other cafes of gangrene.

Hence that fpecies of the diforder has, perhaps, with propriety

enough, been termed the dry gangrene.

There is another variety of the difeafe termed uuhtte gangrene ;

in which the parts fuppofed to be mortified do not turn blacK, buC
retain nearly their former colour, &c. Whether fuch a compia nt^

however, can with propriety be denominated gangrene or not, may
probably be doubted: but as it is chiefly that fpecies of the diforder

which fucceeds inflammation that is here particularly treated of, and
in which no fuch varieties are ever obferved, it is not necelLry to

carry the enquiry farther.

T\\^ prognofis \vi every cafe of gangrene is doubtful at firft, as
even in the flighteft cafes the patient m.ay fufFer from the fpreadinT
of the difeafe; but flight cafes, from external injuries, are more
favourable than thofe which arife from internal caufes, though no
perfon can be confidered fate till the difeafed parts are feparatcd, a-.d

even entirely caft off. When inflammation happens roufid a m<3x»

VOL. $1. .
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fified f^rt, more efpeci ally if pus be formed, we may pretty cerS

tainly pronounce that the mortified part will be thrown ofF.

When there is reafon to fufpeiil, from the violence of the fever and
great heat of the inflamed part, that it will terminate in gangrene,

bloodletting, and whatever may have a tendency to moderate the

inflammation, may check its progrefs. But as the patient in fuch

cafes is fometimes apt to fink afterwards, nothing more ought to be

done than is merely neceflary to moderate the prefent fymptoms. If

an inflamed furface put on a gangrenous appearance when the patient

is weak, and the pulfe low, we mall: have recourfe to whatever may
invigorate the fyftcm, viz. a nouriftiing diet, with the free ufe of

wine. Peruvian barklikewife is to be given in as great quantities

hstheftomach of the patient will permit. When the flomach can-

rot bear enough in fubftance, which is the beft form of exhibiting

it, it may be given eirher in form of tin£lure or joined with aroma-

tics. Nor muft the. internal ufe of mufk and volatile ammonia^

fpoken of under the head ofgun-fliot wounds, be forgotten. Ex-
ternal applications alfo, fuch as are of a ftimulating nature, may
likcwife be ufcfu!.- ,

In the caie of gajigrene ar'ifm^ from cold, the part muft be im-
merfed in very cold water, or rubbed with fnow; for if any thing

warm be applied, or the patient brought near a nre, it certainly mor-
tifies. If the whole body has become torpid with cold, the fame
pradlice m.uft be followed % the very cold water fhould be afterwards

changed for fome that is a little v/armer, and the patient gradually

brought- to a proper degree -of heat. Rubbing with fait is fome-

times found uf^-'ful. If the whole body be benumbed, cordials are

Jio't to- be adminiftered too fuddenly. A glafs of cold wine fliould

firftjbe given, afterwards warm wine by itfelf, or with fpices. If

ftronger cordials be required, ardent fpirits may be employed.

Notwithftanding the greateft attention, however, ?. mortification

rpmeumes takes place, and in fome inftances very fuddenly : as in

the cafe of carbuncle, where, after an inflammation has continued

for fcarcely 24" hours, the parts become black, and end in real

mortification.

i'' In the treaiment of mortified parts-, a variety of external applica-

tion's have "been- pointed out, and particularly thofe of the antifeptic

kind 5 fuch as bread poultices containing one fourth part of finely

powdered charcoal, which -corre£ts the foetor very efre6lually.

'borne have improperly-ufed the warm gums and balfams, ardent

fpirits, and even alcohol; and to admit of their nearer application

'to the found parts, with a view to the prefcrvation of thefe from

jj<ltrefa£iion, deep fcarifications through the difeafed, and into the

'ib'Hiid p?.rts, have been formerly recommended. But although fuch

methods may be of uf; in prcftrving- dead animal fubftances from

corruption ; -yet that they 'will always prove ferviceable in the fame

iriamver ia- -living, bodies, is " plainly- very much to be doubterd.

Nay, it iii cvca apprehended, by. dig ftrgpg irritation they always
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CCcafion when applied to a living fibre, rhat, in fuch cafes as thefe,

they may rather do mifchief; it being only a very flight degree of

inflammation that is required to bring on a fuppuration. The in-

cifions, when carried into the found parts, with a view to faciiit;itc

the operation of fuch remedies, may likewife do harm; not only

from the riHc of wounding the blood-vefTels, nerves, and tendons,

that lie in the way, but alfo by allowing a free and farther ejitrance

of the putrefcent fluids into the parts not yet affected : and unlefs

they are carried fo deep as freejy to reach the found parts, applica-

tions of the antifeptic kind can never have anyefFe<St in anfwering

the purpofe for which they were intended.

All the advantages commonly expefted from the great variety of

applications recommended for gangrene, are obtained with more
eafe, and generally with more certainty, from the ufe of fome
gentle ftimulating embrocation, which, by exciting a flight irrita-

tion upon the furface, and efpecially when affifted by a free ufe of

the bark, at laft commonly produces fuch a degree of inflammatioa

as is wifiied for. With this latter , view, a weak folution of fal

ammoniac in vinegar and water has been .known to anfwer exceed-.

ingly well. ,
• •

;(No. 27.) fjj Ammoniac muriatae drach. ij^

Aceti unc. ij.

Aquae diftiliatas unc. vj.

Fiat folutio.

This forms a mixture of a very proper ftrength for every purpofe of

this kind; but the degree of fl:imulus can be eafily either increafed

or diminiflied, according to circumftances, by ufing a hrger or

fmaller proportion of the fait.

Although, for the reafons formerly advanced, iacifions may not

;in general be proper; yet in fuch cafes v/here the mortification runs

very deep, it is fometimes of fervice to make fcarifications into the

difeafed parts, fo as to remove part of them; which, by taking off a

\Connderable load perhaps of putrid flefli, not only lefiens the fetor,

which in fuch cafes is always confiderable, but often renders it more
eafy for the found parts to free themfelves from the remainder.

"When, widi this view, however, incifionsare had rccourfti to, care

•ihould always be taken, that they be not carried the depth of the

,f®und parts.

- When by the ufe of external or internal remedies, a feparation of
the. mor'^ified part has been effe6fed, and a difcharge ofpus produced,

,the remaining- fore- is then to be confidered merely as a fimple puru-
Jent..ul€er, and may be treated in the fanie manner.

, ,
W-e (hall conclude this fubjedl :with fome remarks on the efFe£l of

inflammation on bones.

.
. -A caries is an effedt of inflammation on a l;^onp, and. conftitutes .a

'id.ifeafe of the fame nature with a gangrene or fphacelus of the f;ft

^arts. Like the gangrene,, it .arifes from a ftoppage of the circuUr

Jaiioa through the bpjie; and, as the number of blocd-vefTsls ?i,naf-
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tomofing with one another is much fmaller in the hai*J feones, than

in the foft parts, a caries will very readily enftic from the ftoppage of
the large artery which enters any bone. For the fame reafon, a

caries likewife very frequently enfues from an injury of the periof-

teum, for all the blood-veffels of the bone pafs through the periof-

teum. This, however, will not happen unlefs fome confiderable

artery which enters the fubftance of the bone be injured, or part of

the fubftance of the bone itfelf be deftroyed.

A bone which has been laid bare generally becomes carious about

the fourth day, for, if the bone retains its natural colour beyond thac

time, it is moft probable that no caries will take place. The figns

of a caries beginning to take place, are the bone's lofing its natural

healthy appearance, and affuming firft a pale white, and then a

yellowifti colour. In this ftate it will fometimes remain for a con-

fiderable number of day?, growing gradually deeper and deeper co-

loured, till at laft it becomes brown, and then extremely black;

when we may fuppcfe that the mortification is complete in the bone,

as we do in the foft parts when they afTume this colour. Along
with this change of colour, the bone becomes gradually full of fmall

holes, the number of which increafes every day, until at laft the

hardeft bones become quite fpongy. Thefe changes are attended

with the difcharge of a very fetid fanies from the furrounding foft

parts, which becomes more and more acrid, as the blacknefsof the

bone advances, and at laft acquires a blackifh colour as well as the

bone itfelf. After the bone has become black and fpongy, the mor-
tified part loofcns from the reft, yielding, upon preffure, an oily-

like matter of an extreme difagreeable fmeJl, and which is of fuch a

particular kind, as to become a diagnoftic of the difeafe; All the

time that this difeafe of the bone continues, the foft parts continue

of an unhealthy, pale, and flabby appearance ; large granulations of
flefh fhoot up, which contrafl: the orifice of the fore, though it will

not heal up entirely until thecirious part of the bone be caft ofF,

and fully fcparated from the reft. This is efFcdtcd by means of fleftiy

granulations arifing between the found and mortified parts of the

bone, which pufti oft" the latter, and at laft confolidate into a long
lamina.

A caries may be produced in a. bone by any external accident, as

a wound, contufion, 5cc. ; or it may, like the gangrene of the foft

parts, arifc from a cacochymy of the blood and juices, in which
cafe it frequently begins with an inflammation of the periofteum.

Mr- O'Halleran defcribcs it under the title o{ gofigrcne of thefolids,

and the cancerous gangrene. It very often attends the venereal

tilcer, efpecially where great qitantities of mercury have been

taken. In fciofula, likewife, the caries of bones very frequently

occurs; in the fcurvy, and all other difeafcs where the juices be-

come very acrimonious. A mere lofs of fubftance, however, wiH
rot occafion a caries in the bones, any more than a lofs of fubftance

in ihc-flcihy parts \>'ill always occafion gangrenej for J^rge portion*
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of the <rranium are freqliently removed in operations of the trepan,

and in fra£tures, without any caries taking place. In general thofe

bones which are the heft fupplied with blood-veffels, are leaft fub-

jedl to caries ; becaufe there are, in thefe, fo many anaftomofing

veffels, that the deftru£tion of one artery is not attended with any

bad confequence; and the cranium is better fupplied in this refpedl

than any other bone in the human body.

In attempting the cure of a caries, the removal of the difeafed

parts of the bone, from fuch as are in a found ftate, is the chief

obje£t; for, when once a bone has a tendency to become carious,

there is no hope of its being brought back to a found ftate, as may
fomefimes be done with the foft parts when they have a tendency to

gangrene. The feparation, or exfoliation as it is called, of the

bone takes place more readily in fuch as are hard andfolid, as in the

middle of the long bones, than in their fpongy extremities, or bones

of a fofter texture. It takes place alfo more readily, as may natu-

rally be fuppofed, in young perfons where the vital powers are

firong, than in the oJd and infirm; alfo in bones which are well fup-

plied with blood vefTfls, better than in thofe which are not. In
vigorous conftitutions the exfoliation takes place by means of the

natural force of the fyftem; and proceeds in the manner already

defcribed, which is a procefs exaftiy fimilar to that by which the

gangrenous or fphacelated foft parts are feparated from fhofe which
are found. In the cafe of caries, however, the feparation goes on
much more flowly than in the gangrene, becaufe the veffels of the

bones are both fewer ia number and a6l lefs vigoroufly than thofe of
the foft parts. Ths exfoliation may be promoted by thofe medi-
cines which promote the feparation of the gangrenous foft parts

from thofe which are found. The difeafed part of the bone ought
to be fully laid bare, either by a longitudinal, or initial inciflon, if

the difeafed part is of any confiderable extent ; or fometimes it may
be neceflary totally to remove fomeof the foft parts.

It has been the pra£tice in cafes of caries, to apply acrid powders,

hot and fpirituous tin£iures, &c. to every bone which was in the

leaft tainted with the difeafe, or even to every bone that was only
laid bare. But this is certainly a very injudicious mode of pro-
ceeding, as it is impoflible that fuch powders can penetrate through
the fubftance of the difeafed bone, though they may induce a caries

in fuch as are found, by injuring and inflaming the periofteum.

The application of the a£tual cautery muft be looked upon as
equally inefficacious and injurious; for, if this be applied in fuch a
-manner as to deftroy entirely the difeafed part of the bone, the heat
muft neceflarily deftroy alfo fome part of that which was fouad, and
thus bring on a new caries. If applied in fuch a m5.iVner as not to du
this, it cannot be fuppofed to be of any avail. Inftead of thefe

tedious and uncertain methods of removing the bon^-, fome have
boldly recommended to ftrike off at once the difeafcu'part v/ith a
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chifel and mallet; but this muft be liable to the fame objections,

with the former, viz. deftroying part of the found bone, and thus

encreafiiig the caries.

Neverthelefs, in all cafes of this difeafe, it certainly is of the

Utmoll: importance to diminifh the difeafed and corrupted part of

the bone as much as poffible ; not only becaufe a thin fcale of

carious bone muft be more eafily thrown off than a thick and large

one, but becaufe the fetid matter produced by the corrupted bone

rnuft undoubtedly be augmented in quantity much more, by allow-

ing a large piece of corrupted bone to remain, than by taking it

away. The moft approved method of doing this, is by perforating

the difeafed bone in a number of pkces very near one another, with

a trephine, or other fliarp inftrument. It will be known when
the carious part is perforated, by the patient's beginning to feel the

operation painful ; and, whenever this is the cafe, the furgeon

ou^ht to flop. The perforation ought to be renewed every third

or fourth day; by which means the extent of carious parts will very

icon be greatly diminillied, and the fmall corrupted bits which re-

main between the holes will infenfibly moulder away. There are

indeed fome bones which do not exfoliate or throw off a folid bony

fcale, though ever fo carious, fuch as thofe of the carpus and far-

fus, the (pongy extremities of the cylindrical bones, &c. In thefe,

the carious part infenfibly decays, and is difcharged along with the

drelRngs. In thefe cafes, fetons, which can act on the fpongy and

rotten part of the bone, when the cord is drawn, are likewife of

ufe. Where the caries is of great extent, it will be proper to ufe

fuch an inftrument as is made ufe of by the coopers for boring the

heads of their cafks. By this a coniiderable extent of furface is

taken away, and the holes will be feparated from one another only

by narrow partitions, which being cut through the extent of the

Carious part, will be very inconfiderable, and will come away in-

fs-nfibly, as already mentioned. When a caries goes through the

whole extent, it is common to make ufe of a common trepan for

taking out a piece throughout the whole fubftance of the bone.

In caries, as in gangrene, it is the power of the living parts

-which feparates the dead ones ; and, unlefs this cure be efFetled by

means of this power, it cannot be effedted at all. Befides thofe

remedies which invigorate the fyftem in general, therefore, there

can little be done farther than removing as much of the difeafed part

of the bone, with as little injury to. the found parts which lie beloWj

as poiT;ble, and which can beft be done in the method already men-
tioned. It is, however, of confiderable confequence to deftroy as

much as polTible the putrefcency and foetor of the matter which

jflbes from it. It is doubtful whether this can be effecElually done

by any other means than that of invigorating the fyftem by proper

medicines. Some topical antifeptics, however, are recommended,

and probably may be of fervice, as deco61:ions of Peruvian barki
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fcamomile, and other vegetables v/hich correal: putrefcency, folution

of camphor in weak fpirits, &c. ' It is alfo proper to apply a
.

good ,

quantity of dry charpie, that the matter may be abforbed as foon

as it formed. Vinegar is likewife of confiderable fervice in

correcting thisfcetor; and, from the diflfolving power of this liquid,

it is likewife of fervice in loofening the adhefion of the mortified

part of the bone. After the carious part of the bone is removed,

emollient ointments, fpread over that which is found, affift in pro-

ducing the flefhy granulations, which are afterwards converted into

bone, better than any other kind of medicines which have yet beert

defcrtbed by writers on this fubje£l.

JSect. III. 0/" Erysipelas.

We have already given Mr. Hunter's ideas of this particular

afFedlion in the general account of inflammation. The Eryfi-

pelas is alfo fully defcribed by Dr. Cullen under medicine in our firft

volume. We ihall in this place therefore confine ourfelyes prin-

cipally to the treatment of it topically, if fuch a thing be admiffible.

iVloft writers have contended that the cafes occur very feldom iti

which we fhould be juftified in ufmg any topical remedies whatever.

'

Where the difeafe is fituated on the head or face, cold or aftringent

applications are extremely dangerous, and liable to occafion phre-

nitis. If any thing is to be attempted, it is to affuage the burning

heat of the f^in, by letting the patient hold his face over a veflel of

hot water into which fome camphor is thrown, fo that the ftearri

may.be felt; or in cafe of a trouhlefome effufion of lymph from the

ikin, we may abforb it by applying occafionally a little ftarch

powder.

Where the difeafe is fituated on the extremities, camphorated
fpirits have been employed, or, by fome prailitioners, the following

lotions from the Pharmacopoeia'Chirurgica;

(No. 28.) Spiritus camphorati drach. ij.

Aquae lithargyri acetati drach. j.

Aquae diftillatas lib. j.

The mixture of thefe is to take place in the order they are fet

down, otherwife tke camphor \Vill be feparated,

(No. 29.) J)L Aquae ammonite acetatas

Spiritus vinofi reftificati

Aquae diftillatse fing. unc. iv. mifce.

Or fome have preferred bathing the part with aqua ammoniaS
acetatas alone. But in any cafe, thefe applications are ptevioufly

warmed, in a tea-cup placed in hot water; and the part covered
immediately after their ufe. Greafy and aftringent applications

have alfo been wholly interdicted in all cafes of "cryfipeUis; but a
much bolder pradice ha& prevailed amongft thofe who -confidcr
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themfelves more enlightened on this fubje£t. Among thefe is Mr.
Latta, who exprefles himfelf in the following terms.

" As (fays he) the fever attending an eryfipelas is fometimes
very high, bleeding is frequently indicated; but it has generally

been imagined that this was univerfally prejudicial in the diforder

we fpeak of. This, however, feems not to be well founded; for it is

certain that bleeding has often been prailifed with fuCcefs in the

eryfipelas, and now forms one of the principal remedies for the

difeafe. A like prejudice, and equally unjuft, has taken place

againft all kinds of humid applications in the ervfipelas; in confe-

quence of which, it has been fuppofed that nothing can be fafely

applied in eryfipelatous cafes but flour, ftarch, and oiher dry and

iniignihcant powders. Undluous applications are likewife rejc£led,

though for no good reafon. It is certain that thefe remedies are

not productive of the efFecSts afcribed to them, viz. the promoting
the efFufion of fsrum into the veficles above mentioned. Both the

un6luous applications, and weak folutions of faccharum faturni,

have often given inftant eafe from the pain, without being attended

with any difad vantage afterwards; but, in general, the ointments

are preferable to moift applications. When un£tuous applications,

however, are not attended with any good efFedt, it has been found
of the utmoft benefit to expofe the affedted part to the air, and wet
it flightly with the faturnine folution. Warm and moift applica-

tions are always pernicious."

As this deviation from the ufual pra6lice {lands in need of fails

to juftify it, we ftiall add fome cafes (of a mixed kind, as we think)

trea':ed by this gentleman. in the new manner. He fays,

" Mifs M , aged 40, of a rather grofs habit of body, hap-

pened, by flipping her foot when fteppino; into a coach, to bruife

the fkin of the fore-part of hjr leg, from the ancle to near the

knee ; but, as the pain was flighf, little notice was taken of it.

Towards the evening of the fecond day, however, it began to grow
painful and hoc, with chillnefs all over her body. The leg was alfo

fomewhat fwelled, and very red. At night fhe wrapped it up in

flannel, and drank fome warm negus, with a view to promote
perfpiration, by which means fhe hoped to get rid of her complaints;

but, during the night-time, her pain, as well as the burning heat of

the parts, were greatly increafed, and the became exceeding reftlefs

and thirfty, with great heat over her whole body.
" As the difeafe now wore an alarming appearance, fhe thought

proper to fend for her furgeon. He found the whole leg greatly

fwelled from the, ancle to the knee, and every-where red, but re-

markably fo along the whole courfe of the tibia. Two table-

fpoonfuls of faline mixture were ordered every third hour, and a

large cataplafm of bread and milk applied to the leg. A cooling

injection was given at night, and the cataplafm continued. I vifited

the patient next morning, along the furgeon. Her pulfe was
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tipwards of 1-20, ancl feehle, her {kin hot, with great third and

parched tongue; many parts of the leg appeared gangrenous, and

the fwelling extended all along the thigh of the I'Avnc lide to the

groin, with a confiderabie degree of yellown. fs, but no pain. The
poultice was removed, the gangrenous parts wafhed well With

brandy, and cloths dipped in that fiiirit applied t > the parts aftecled;

the reft of the limb wrapped up in flannel filled with flour. Half a

dram of the bark, wuh a glafs of port, was ordered every two hours.

At night her pulfe was quick and fmall, the medicines had remained

on her ftomach, but the gangrene made a rapid progrefs, and next

morning (he died.

" Mr. J. S. aged between 30 and 40, happened to fprain his

ancle in going home, but fo fligh ly, that he did not think of calling

any medical affiftance that night. Next morning, on getting out

of bed, finding the pain fomewnat increafed, I was fent for ; but ftill,

as there feemed to be but little the matter with it, I contented my-
felf with ordering him to bathe it frequently with the faturnine fo-

lution formerly mentioned, and diredVing him to fit quiet for a day,

laying the limb upon a footflool, with a pillow under it. At this

time he had little pain ; but in the afternoon, having drank rather

freely of warm rum and water, with fome of his acquaintance who
came to vifit him, the fymptoms feemed to be thereby greatly exaf-

perated
;

for, next day, about one o'clock, I found him in bed,

complaining greatly of pain and heat in the ancle and upper part of
his foot. The parts were confiderably fwelled ; and he informed
me that this augmentation of fymptoms had taken place during the

night, and that he had a rigur on going to bed. On taking away
the flannel I obferved the fwelling to be extremely great, and to

furround the whole foot and ancle with great rednefs. Sixteen

leeches were inftantly ordered to be put upon different parts of it,

and the difcharge of blood to be promoted by warm dry linen rags ;

and, as foon as this was flopped, four folds of linen, dipped in the

faturnine folution, were ordered to be applied to the parts afFe£ted,

and to be kept on conftantly till I fiiould return
;
and, in the meatj

time, a brifk purge of Rochel fait was ordered.

" At ni^ht, I found that the leeches had bled plentifully; he had
kept the moift cloths conftantly applied ; and the pain, heat, and
rednefs, greatly abated. The topical applications were continued,
and he had two tablefooonfuls of the common nitrous julap every
three hours. His pulfe was about loo in the morning, and had
not increafed in frequency. By next morning, the pain and rednefs

were almoft gone, excepting juft at the place where he firft com-
plained after the accident. Six leeches were ordered immediardy,
and the bleeding to be promoted as before. At night the fwelling

was greatly abated, and the pain entirely gone, except on moving
the joint. His folution was continued, and the faks repeated next
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morning. Next day, I found that his falts had operated well ;-,thi

fever entirely gone } little or no pain ; but he continued the fatur-

nine application for eight days longer, though no more fmyptoms of
the difeafe remained.
" iVI. R. a ftrong healthy woman of 24 years of age, got a

bruife on the upper part of her left foot, by which about the breadth

pf a fliilling of her fkin was ruffled. The hurt was fo flight, that,

after applying a little Turner's cerate, no more was thought about
the matter ; but, on the i6th of June, eight days after the accident,

jhe was fuddenty feized with an uncommon chillnefs all over her

body, but particularly along the fpine. On going to bed, fhe fooii

became warm, was immediately feized with a head-ach, and pains

in different parts of her extremities, but particularly in that part of

her foot which had received the bruife, attended with a fenfation of

burning heat. Next day, the whole foot and under part of her leg

fwelled very much, with great pain and heat, which ftill continued

to increaie. I faw her this day for the firft time, and found her

labouring under fymptoms of a fever; her pulfe being 112, and
ilrong ; tbirft great, and the belly coftive ; the leg and foot were
«juite eryfipelatous, particularly the latter, to which, and to the

ancle joint, the fwelhng and deep red colour feemed to be moftly

confined. Her menfes had been of a due quantity at laft period. . I

infiantly took away ten ounces of blood, and ordered eight ounces

of the infufion of tamarinds, v/ith two drachms of fenna
;
diredting

at the fame time her leg and ancle to be well wrapped up in flannel

lireviouily dulled with iiour. Twelve leeches were applied to the

•upper part of the foot, and the flow of blood encouraged with dry

cloths, and, after the blooding was flopped, the foot and ancle were
jdireclcd to be kept moift with a faturnine folution.

, " June 19th, phyfic had operated well, the leeches bled freely,

a»d the foot had been kept conftantly moifl: ; her pulfe was no more
than 96, and the pain of the foot and ancle much diminifhed ; the

fweJlinc- and rednefs there were alfo abated, but the leg; ftill conti-

rued very painful, fwelled,- and red. The application of the fatur-

nine folution was continued, and two tablefpoonfuls of a mixture

©f eight ounces of faline julap, made with two ounces of fpiritus

tnindereri, direftcd to be taken every three hours.
*' 21ft, Swelling and rednefs of the foot almoft gone, the leg

much as before the laxative was repeated, the mixture ordered only

now four times a-day, as (he had fweated confiderably for near

twenty- four hours, and ber tongue was moift.

" In five days after, the fymptoms had entirely difappeared, and

fhe continued free from all complaints until within thefe two months

paft ; when, without any evident caufe, unlefs from the prefl'ure of

her buckle, an eryfipelatous tumor invaded the fame foot and

#ucle 5 but was completely, removed in five or fix days, by the
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application of leeches, the faturnine folution, and the exhibition of

two 2;entle laxatives."

It "appears, however, that extreme caution is necefiary in thofe

cafes where the eryfipelas is attended with any degree of putrefcency.

In thele at lealt bleeding and other evacuations would be highly^

improper. The bark, wine, with cordial and antifeptic medicines,

are then only to be made ufe of. The difeafe has been known to

be epidemicy and attended with the following fymptoms. The fpace

between the eyes and upper part of the nofe were firft afFeiled with

fwelling and inflammation. Next came on itching, rednefs, pain,,

low pulfe, vomitings, violent head- ach, &:c. If this diftemper was
treated with bleeding, and other evacuations, the pulfe funk, and the

patient died, while, on the other hand, the bark, cordials, and blif.

ters, were found of the greateft importance.

It muft farther be obferved, that eryfipelas is fometimes the con-

fequence of contufions, particularly when the membranes of the

cranium are injured; fometimes it attacks the internal membranes
of the ftomach and inteftines, occafioning Tomiting, hiccup, or

purging, according to circumftances.

Even new-born infants are fubjedl to it.-^ Of this we have fe-

veral inftances mentioned in the Medical Communications, as

having occurred in the Britifh Lying-in-hofpital. Inoneofthefe
the child was born with its whole face fwelled and inflamed, the left

fide having a true eryfipelas upon it. Theie was likewife an m-j
flammation on the legs, feet, and left hand ; on each tibia thefe

appeared an oblong flough, ofa dark brovv'n colour, almoft livid-j:

that on the left being very large. The cure was attempted by em-
ploying embrocations and emollient cataplafms, fomentations, and
the application of camphorated fpirit of wine. This child appears

fo have fwallowed the decoflion of bark with great eafe, as Lt fwal-

lowed four mnces of it daily from the very time of its birth. In
three days, the fwelling of the face, and other parts, was conliderably

- fubfided
; but, on the third day, a vefication began to form on the

left cheek, and another juft above the eye-brow, on the fame fide.

Thefe vefications increafed in number and fize, efpecially on the

legs, where they extended over the whole limb. Som.e confedlio

cardiaca was added to the decodHon of bark, and pledgets dipped in

oil of turr -ntine were applied to all the parts affedled, previous to

the application of the poultice. The vefications began to break
on the fixrh day, and a fjnies began to flow from them. Yellow
floughs alfo began to appear in different parts, and the child feemed
much debilitated ; and, for the laft three or four days, had taken
(ight ounces of the decoction of the bark, with one drachm of the

confedlio cardiaca every tw^ntv-four hours. The pledgets applied

to the fores were dipped in a uigeitive ouitment, with oi^ of turpen-
tine, an(i the foUowmg cataplafm was ordered

:
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(No. 30.} W- Radlcis lillii albi unc. iv.

Caricarum unc. j.

Rad. cepat vulg. contus. unc. Ks.

Galbani colati unc, fs.

Pulv. feminis lini g. s.

The lily roots and figs being boiled foft and bruifed, the ofii-

ons were afterwards added, and likewife the galbanum, previ-

oufly incorporated with the yolk of an egg.

By thefe medicines the floughs foon began to feparate, and the

child recovered, though not without the lofs of the little finger, the

4wo joints of the finger next to it, and one joint of the middle finger.

This diftemper was for fome time extremely fatal, not one of the

€hildren recovering who had been feized with it ; though the bark

operated as a fpecific, and almoft all of them recovered upon whom
that medicine was tried. In thofe in whom the difeafe terminated

fetallj, a mortification always enfued ; and it was obferved, that, in

thofe cafes where the difeafe feized the genitals at hrft, the danger

was always the greateft. The difeafe was obferved to attack th«

children of weakly women, and of fuch as were addicted to the habit

of dri-nkrng ardent fpirits.

Ill the tranfactions of a fociety for the improvement of medical

and chirurgical knowledge in London, we find the following cu-

rious obfervations, by Dr. Charles Wells, on the contagious nature

of cryfipelas

:

" It is not, I believe," fays the do£ior, " a common opinion

among practitioners of medicine, that eryfipelas is a contagious

difeafe. I fhall therefore mention feveral fa6ls, which feem to me
£0 prove, that it may, fometimes at leaft, be communicated from

one perfon to another.
'* On the 30th of May, 1-796, I vifited William Emerton, of

about 60 years of age, who had been afflidled for feveral days with

eryfipelas upon one of his iegs. Veficles were formed upon the

inflamed part, and the furface of the fkin beneath them was black.

His pulfe was frequent and feeble, and he was fomewhat delirious.

A few days afterwards, he was fent to St. Bartholomew's hofpitai,

•where I am informed he died.

" On the lOth of the next month I was defired to fee his widow.

I found her labouring under the ordinary fymptoms of what is com-
monly termed a low fever, when it is likely foon to prove fatal.

There were, befides, upon feveral parts of her fkin, irregularly

fhaped patches, of a bright red colour, and of the fize nearly of a

Iitatfcrown piece ; but the parts fo afFe£led were not elevated, and

gave no pain upon being touched. One of her arms, however,

was confiderably fwelled, and appeared livid; but there was no

vffible difeafe of the outer furface of the true fkin of the arm, nor

was the fcarf-ikin feparated from it. She died in the courfe of the

feme day. Now as this woman had been-conltantly in the fama
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room with her hufhand, during the time he had been ill at home,

and fell Tick a few days after his removal, and as her diforder bore

feme refemblancc to eryfipelas, I was induced to think it probable,

that eryfipelas might be communicated from one perfon to another;

rot recollecting at that time that a fimilar opinion had been advanced

by the late Dr. Culfen of Edinburgh. My conjedure was foon

after confirmed.
" On the 8th of Auguft, 1796, I vlfited in Vine-ftreet, Clerkenr

well, an elderly man named Skelton, who had been attacked f,;veral

days before with eryfipelas of the face. In about a week after-

wards he died.

'* On the 19th of the following month, I faw a Mrs. Dyke, of

about 70 years of age, the landlady of the houfe in which Skelton

had been a lodger, and found her labouring under an eryfipelas of

her face. I enquired whether any other perfon had been ill in her

houfe of the fame difeafe, fince the death of Skelton, and was told,

that his wife had been feized with it a few days after his decesfe,

and had died in about a week. During my attendance upon Mrs.
Dyke, an old woman, her nurfe, was attacked with the fame dis-

order, and was fent to her parifh work-houfe, where file died.

Mrs. Dyke has fince informed me, that a young man, the nephew
of Skelton, was taken with the difeafe of which his uncle had died,

(hortly after vifiting him, and furvived the attack only a few days;

that fhe herfslf had been feveral times with SkeJton and his wife

during their ficknefs, and, after their death, bad removed fome fur-

niture from the room they had occupied to her own apartn'jent; that

during the time I attended her, it had been reported among her

neighbours, that the plague was in her houfe, and that, in confe-

quence, fcarcely any perfon would come near her.

" I was now fo flrongly imprefTed with the belief, that eryfipe-

las may be contracted by contagion, that being defired in the fol-

lowing December to vifit a Mrs. Hunter, of Eyre-ftreet-hill, and
finding her face afFeCied with that difeafe, one of my firfl queftions

to her was, whether fhe had been lately near any Tick perfon. Shs
anfwered, that about ten days before Ihe had been for fome time at

the bed-fide of a female friend,, who had the St. Anthony's fire la

her face, and that her friend having died a few hours after, fhe had
on the following day aflifted in placing her in a coffin. She added,

that two fiflersofher friend, and two fervants of the family, one of
them an old woman, her friend's nurfe, the other a young girl,

had all been ill of the fame diforder^' As &e mentioned that Or.
Pitcairn had attended one of the fiftei b during her illnefs, I fhortly

after requefled him to inform me, if vi'hat i had heard from Mrs.
Hunter was correcSt. Hi^ aufwer was, that he had attended o;ie o^'

the ladies mentioned by Mrs. Hunter, while labouring under ery-

fipelas of the face ; that he had afterwards feen once a fifiter of hers,

who was afFeited y/ith the fame difeafe ^ and had learned from 'Jie
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family that another fifter, and two female fervants, had al{b been
attacked with it. Thus far Dr. Pitcairn's information i^eaches.

From Mrs. Hunter I have further learned, that three of thefe per*

fons lived in one houfe, and two in another, but there was between
the two houfes very frequent communication; that the old nurfe

died fhortly after her milirefs, and that the reft recovered. Mrs.
Hunter herfeSf got well in a very few days, and no other perfon

in her family v/as f^ized with the difeafe.

" It may be proper to mention here, left it ftiould be thought by
fome that the fads which I have related only indicate the great pre-

valence of eryfipelas from fome general caufe, that I faw no more
than two other inftances of the difeafe during the time in which

they happened. Both occurred in one houfe; and one of the patients

was feized with the difeafe a few days after meeting the other,

while in a convalefcent ftatey upon a narrow ftair-cafe.

" What 1 have here ftated having, in my mind, put it beyond

doubt, that eryfipelas is, fometimes at leaft, a contagious difeafe, I

afterwards enquired of feveral pra£litioners of medicine in this

place, whether any circumftances had ever occurred to them which

countenance this opinion. Mr. Whitfield, the apothecary of St.

Thomas's hofpital. Dr. Pitcairn, and Dr. Baillie, are thofe who
have furnlftied me with the moft material information upon this

fubjeft.

" Mr. Whitfield, who has filled his prefent office for forty-four

yeats, fays, that in the fummer of 1760, a perfon labouring under

eryfipelas of the face was brought into St. Thomas's hofpital,

where he died
;
that, from fome accident, another patient, having

a-difFerent difeafe, was put into the fame bed uefore it was properly

aired ; that this patient was fhortly after feized with eryfipelas of

the face; that feveral other perfons in the hofpital were about the

fame 'time attacked with this difeafe, among whom was an upper

nurfe, or fifter as fne is called, who died; that a rumour hence

arofe of the plague being in the hofpital, which was thought of fuf-

licieht importance by the treafurer, to be mentioned by him to the

grand committee of the hofpital ; and that they, in confequenee,

defired the phyficians, furgeons, and apothecary, to draw up an ad-

vertifement, in contradiction of the rumour, and to publifh it in all

the daily newfpapers. By confulting the newfpapers of that time,

I have found this advertifement, but no mention is made in it or
what gave rife to the rumour ; nor do any books now at the hofpi-

tal throw light on the fut)je£t. From the well-known accuracy, /

however, of Mr. Whitfield, no doubt can be entertained of the

juftnefs of his ftatement.

"Dr. Pitcairn, in addition to what I have already mentioned

upon his authority, has informed me, that in February laft he at-

tended a lady, who had been attacked with a fever, immediately

after being delivered of a-'child, which was accompanied with ah
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affbflion of her flcirt, fomewhat like eryfipelas^^ that her child,

about three days after its, birth, v/as feized with that fpecies of

eryfipelas the French call 7^? gelurt^ which firlt appeared about the

pudenda, and afterwards extended itfelf to other parts of the body,

among the reft to the face ; that both the lady and her child died

after a few days' illnefs ; and that about eight days after the death of

the child, the lady's mother and the fervant maid, both of whom
had attended it during its illnefs, were attacked with eryfipelas of

the face, from which both of them recovered,"^

Dr. Wells obtained the foUov/ing intelligence on the fubjesS

from Dr. Baillie.

" During a part of the years 1795 ^"^^ 1796, eryfipelas of the

face was much more frequent in St. George's hofpital, than he hai

ever before known it to be. Many perfons were attacked- by this

difeafe after they came into the hofpital; and as the number of it in

a particular ward was. much greater than that in any other, he was
hence led to fufpetl it was contagious. He has alfo furnifhed me
with the following fafts, not indeed upon his own authority, but

upon that of a refpeiSlable praftitioner of medicine, which he thinks

unqueftionable. A lady came to London, about the beginning of
the prefent year, to attend a female relation, who was laboMring

under eryfipelas of her face. But before flie would enter upon this

office, fhe enquired of the medical perfon who had the care of her

friend, whether fhe; might do- it with fafety. His anfwer was, that

fhe might, as the difeafe was not contagious. She accordinglv

began to attend upon her friend, but in the fpace of a few days was
herfeif feized with eryfipelas of the face. A hired nurfe of the Time
ladies-was alfo attacked with that difeafe during her ]iay with them;

but the fick perfon, by whom (heWas employed immediately before,

had alfo been affected with it.

" Having thus," continues Dr. Wells, " related what I know
xof the infectious nature of eryfipelas, from my own experience,

and the information of my friends, I (hall now mention, in a few
words, what 1 have met with in books in relation to the fame
fubjedl.

*' Hoffman fays, that there is confiderable affinity between the

.plague and eryfipelas, but that they diflcr in thefe two circnm-
ftances, that the latter difeafe is the lefs dangerous, and is not con-
tagious.—Tom. ii. p. 99, folio.

" Sauvages informs us, in his Nofology, torn. i. p. 4^2, upon
the authority of the hiflory of the Academy of Sciences for 1^716,

that a contagious eryfipelas prevailed that year at Thouloufe, in

the convalefcents from which the epidermis of the face fell ofE.

But there are feveral errors in this account. No mention is m.ade,

in the Hifiory of the Academy for 17 16, of any difeafe at Thou-
loufe. In that for r; 15, p. 14, it is laid, that there had been a con-
tagious malady, un.poiirpre^ as it is called by the hiftqrian, in ti:ij:
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towns and villages near to Thouloufe, which carried off perfons

attacked by it, in two or three days at farthefr, and in which the

ikin 'I fuppofe the fcarf-flcin, though the French term is la peau)

fell off entirely from almoft all thofe who recovered. From this

defcription of the difcafe it evidently appears to have been the

fcarlet fever, and not eryfipclas.

" Dr. C'ullen, in his Firft Lines, vol. ii. p. 228, fays, that, as

eryfipelas " maj^arife from an acrid matter externally applied, fo it

IsfoJJibie that the difeafe may fometimes be communicated from one
perfon to another." I find from a note taken by me in 1780,
while attending the ledtures of that author, that in commenting
verbally upon this paflage, he mentioned, that eryfipelas had once
been obferved to be contagious in the Edinburgh infirmary. From
the very cautious manner in which he exprefles himfelf in his book,
and from his not admitting into it the circumftance of which 1 have
juft fpoken, it is clear he was either unconvinced of its truth, or
was unwilling to acknowledge it. Indeed, agreeably to his reafon-

ing upon this fubjeft, the difeafe can never be communicated except

by abfolute contadt, and, when contra£led in this way, muft occupy,

primarily at leaft, the part only which has been touched. This is

the whole of what I have collefted refpefting the contagious nature

of eryfipelas, from the authors upon this difeafe whom I have con-
fulted.

*' Should it now be admitted that eryfipelas is fometimes conta-

gious, it neceflarily follows, that we ought, in all inftances of it, to

guard againft its fpreading. The cafe of the lady from the country,

given by Dr. Baillie, on the one hand, (hews the hurtful confe-

quence of inattention in this refpeit ; and, on the other, the pre-

vention of the fpread of the difeafe in Mrs. Hunter's family is prp-

bably to be attributed to the precautions which I direfted to be
ufed for this purpofe. Thefe confifted chiefly in keeping the room
of the fick perfon well aired, and in preventing all unneceflary

communication between her and every other perfon.

" Moft writers upon eryfipelas have been fo ftrongly imprefled

with the opinion, that this difeafe, particularly when it attacks the

face, depends upon, or is conne£led with, an inflammatory condi-

tion of the whole fyfl:em, that they have, without hefitation, attri-

buted the delirium and coma, which occur in dangerous flates of it,

to inflammation of the brain, or its membranes. But there are, I

believe, no difleftions upon record, which fupport this aflenion j

none fuch at leafl: are to be found in the works of Bonetus, Mor-
gagni, or Lieutaud. It feems, on the contrary, more probable,

that the delirium and coma in :his difeafe do, in no cafe, depend upon

inflammation of the brain, or its membranes ; for it is certain that

they may exift in eryfipelas of the face without any fuch caufe,

fince Dr. Baillie found, upon opening the body of a perfon who

died of that difeafe in January, 1796,^ and who had been affedled
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^ith ddirlum and coma, that the contents of the hea.d were altoge^

ther free from any morbid appearance. From this facl a reaforj

fnay, I think, be juftly derived for fufpeding the propriety of the

practice of attempting to cure eryfipelas by large evacuations, par-

ticularly of blood, which has been recommended in conformity td

the opinion, that it depends upon an inflammatory ftate of the

fyftem."

In a note, the author mentions, as having Tome conne£?iori witK

the fubjeft, that he once affifted at the examination of the body of a

ftout young fuldier, who had died comatofe, while labouring under

a fcariet fever, unattended with any cbnfiderable afteclion of the

throat, in v/hofe brain no mark of inflammation or extraordinary

fulnefs of the blood-veflels was difcovered.

" But no indireiSl arguments," continues he, " have been found

neceffary to perfuade thofe to relinquilh that pradlice, in London at

leaft, who have witnefled the efi-efts of the Peruvian bark, when
given early in this difeaf in large and frequent dofesj The Peru-

vian bark is giyen in acute difeafes with two very different inten-

tions. One is, either to enable the patient to furvive the difeafe, or

to occafion his being left by it in a lefs debilitated ftate than he might
otherwife be; without any expeftation, that the duration of the

difeafe will be (hortened. Such, 1 beHeve, is the view of almoft

every pra6titioner, when he prefcribes the Peruvian bark in the

continued fevers of this country. 1 he other intention is, to put
an end to the difeafe in which it is exhibited. It is in this latter

^yay that the Peruvian bark feems to a6l. when given early in ery-

fipelas. Mrs. Hunter was the only patient of thofe mentioned ia

this paper to have been feen by me, whom I vifited early in the dif-

eafe ; and fhe was alfo the only one of them, upon whom I could

prevail to take any confiderable quantity of that medicine. She was
a large woman, of a florid complexion, and a conftitution vigorous

from nature, and unbroken by intemperance or difeafe. Though
fifty-one years of age, fhe menft:ruated as regularly, with refpect

both to periods and quantity, as at any former time of her life.

In (hort, fhe was altogether fuch a perfon as would have been
deemed fit to bear large evacuations, by thofe who attempt to cure

eryfipelas through means of them. I faw her a few hours aftfir her

face, began to fwell, and immediately prefcribed for her the Peru-
vian bark. No other means of relief in the way of medicine were
employed throughout the diieafe, except that, from the fecond day,

linen rags moiliened with brandy were kept conftantly applied to

the parts affected. Under this treatment the diieafe gradually fib-

fided, and on the fourth day it entirely difappeared. On the fifth,

her hulband having fallen ill of the gout, fhe left her chamber,
though in the middle of winter, to affift in the bufinefs of the bar-

Xpom of a public-houfe. None of the mildefl: cafes I have hitherto

feen of regularly formed eryfipelas of the face, in which the Peru-.

VOL. II. R
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viaii bark was not exhibited, have ever been cured m fo fliort a
time as four days. But Mrs. liunter's cafe was certainly not one

of the mildeft. For not to mention that two perfons had died of

the difeafe in the houfe where flie moft probably caught it, her face

became, in the eourfe of twenty-four hours after the aitack of the

difeafe, fo much fwelled, as to prevent the feparatioii of her eye-lids

of one fide from each other. Vefications had, during the fame time,

formed upon the fwollen parts ; her pulfe was frequent, her fkin

hot, and a dry brown'ftreak divided longitudinally the upper furface

of her tongue. I therefore conclude, that the Peruvian bark, if it

d^id not prevent death, fliortened at kaft confiderably the duration of

her ailment. She took four ounces of that medicine in fubftance,

during the firft three days of her illnefs ; afterwards its dofe was
kffened. This quantity is indeed not nearly fo gieat as what is

fometimes exhibited in eryfipelas by Dr. George Fordyce, who'

for upwards of twenty years has been accuftomed to give, at St^

Thomas's hofpital, a drachm of the Peruvian bark, in powder^

every hour, in dangerous ftates of tbat difeafe. But four ounces of

it in three days are certainly fuflicient to produce confiderable effe£ls

upon the fyScm v.'hen difordered ; and as this medicine was given

to Mrs. Hunter almoft from the commencement of her illnefs, lefs

was probably required for her cure, than would have been, if her

difeafe had made greater progrefs before it was exhibited."

The reader cannot but have obferved in thefe remarks a concur-

rence of opinion with what we have already faid on. the treatment of

eryfipelas. We cor.fi.ler the fads communicated by Dr. Wells
additionally valuable on that account.

CHAP. III. Of ulcers.

Sect. I. Of the Ulcerative Inflammation.

A SOLUTION cf continuity in any of the fofter parts of the body^

dilcharging either pus, fmies, or any other vitiated matter, is termed

ulcer ; and when the fame circunifl'ances happen to the bones, the

term carious ulcer is adopted.

Ulcers are diftinguiflied by their particular charaders, though it

feldom happens that the afFe£lions are not complicated ; and when
we lay down rules for the management of one fpecies of ulcer, it is

generally requifite lo apply them to almoft all others. However,
the charavSlers of raoft eminence are, ihe callous ulcer, the firluous

ulcer^and the ulcirr with caries of the adjacent bone : befidts this

there is the [iutrid, thecorrofive, the varicofe, and other ulcers of a

fpeCific charadVer. Thcfe have acquired their names from fome
particular afFe£lion, and we fhall fpsak of the treatment of them
under diltindt heads ; but as the cure of ulcers forois orie of the.
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tnofi Important as well as moft difficult branches of furgery, we
(hall be fomewhat particular in our account of them.

And firft, as it is eflentially necefiary to our purpofe, we propofe

to introduce (what was omitted under the head of inflamination)

Mr. Hunter's account of the ulcerative Inflammation.

After defcribing the office of the abforbent veflels of the human
body to be, firft, that of taking up extraneous matter, in which is

included the fubftances ufed for nourifhment
;
fecondly, all fuperflu-

ous and extravafated matter, whether natural or difeafed
;
and,

thirdly, the fat ; Mr. Hunter affigns to them the fund^ion of,

fourthly, producing a wafte of parts,, in confequence of which muf-
cles become fmaller, bones become lighter, &c.

" Although," fays he, " thefe two laft efFedts were perhaps not

exprefsly faid to be carried on by abforption, either by veins, or any
other fyftem of vefTels, yet we muft fuppofe that was undenlood :

fo far the abforbents have, in general, been confiJered as active parts

in the animal oeconomy ; but from a further knowledge of thefe

veffels, we fliall find that they are of much more confequence in the

body than has been imagined, and that they are often taking dowa
what the arteries had formerly built up

;
removing whole organs,

becoming modellers of the form of the body v/hile growing-; alfo

.removing many difeafed and dead parts, which v/ere beyond the

power of cure ; of all Vv'hich 1 fhall now take particular notice.

'f As thefe vefTels are. productive of a vaft variety of effe(Ss in

the animal oeconomy, which are very diffimilar in the intention and
efFe£l, they may be reviewed in a variety of lights, and admit of a

variety of divifions." The author confiders them in two views ;

" firll:, as they abforb matter, which is not any part of the machine;
fecondly, as they abforb the machine itfeif :" but for thefe particu-

lars we refer to the Treat ife on Infliifmnation, and fhall here only

notice fuch parts as tend to explain the office of the abforbents in the

procefs of ulceration.

*' The procefs of removing whole parts," fays Mr. Hunter,
" in confequence of difeafe, in fome cafes produces effe£ls which
are not fimilar to one another ; one of thei'e is a fore or ulcer, and I

therefore call it ulcerative. In other cafes no ulcer is produced,
akhnua;h whole parts are removed, and for this I have not been
able to find a term ; but both may be denominated progrellive ab-
forption.

'* This procefs -of the removal of a whole folid part of the body,
or that power which the animul (economy has of taking part of
itfelf into the circuiation by means of the abforbing vefleis, when-
ever it is neceiiary, is a faii that has not in the lealt been attended

to, nor was it even fuppofed ; and having now been noticed, I mean
to give a general idea of it. I may jult be allowed once more to

obferve, that the oil, or fat, of animals, and the earth of bones, have
always been confidefed as fubje6t to abforption i and fome other
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parts of the body being liable to v/afting, have, been fuppofed

fuffer this by ablorption ; but that any folid part ftiould totally be

abforbed, is a new dodrine."

This ufe of the abforbents Mr. Hunter firft demonftrated, by
obferving the wafte of the fockets of the teeth, and the removal of

the fangs in the fhedding of them.
" It may be difficult," fays he, " at firft to conceive, how a part

of the body can be removed by itfelf ; but it is juft as difficult tO'

conceive how a body can form itfelf, which we fee- daily taking-

place ;
they are both equally fa£l:s, and t'le knowledge of their

mode of a£lion would anfwer, perhaps, very little purpofe ; but this

I may affert, that whenever any folid part of our bodies undergoes a

diminution, or is broken in upon, in confequeuce of any difeale, it is

the abforbing fyftem which does it.

*' When it becomes necefTary that fome whole living part fhould

be removed, it is evident tbat nature, in arder to effedt this, muft

not only confer a new a£tivity on the abforbents, but muft throw

the part to be abforbed into fueh a ftate as to yield to th-is opera-

tion.

" This is the only sjiimal power capable of producing fucb

efFe£ls, and like all other operations of the machine arifes from a

ftimulus, or an irritation ; all other methods of deftruftion being,

either mechanical or chemical. The firft by cutting inftruments,

as knives, faws, &c. ; the fecohd by cauftics, metallic falts, &c.
" The procefs of ulceration is of the fame general nature in aH

cafes ; but fome of the caufes and eftedls are very different from

one another."

After obferving that the knowledge of the ufe of the abforbent

iyftem is but of late date ; and that of its different modes of a£tion

is ftill later ; v/e have the following remarks :

" As we know nothing of the mode ofaftion of the mouths of

thefe vefiels, it is impoffibie we can form any opinion that can be
relied upon ; but as they are capable of abforbing fubftances in two
different ftates, that of fblidity and fluidity, it is reafonable to fuppofe

that they have different modes of aclipn ; for although any conftruc-

tion of parts that is capable of abforbing a folid, may alfo be fuch

as is capable of abforbing a fluid
;
yet 1 can fuppofe a conftruftion

only capable of abforbing a fluid, and not at all fitted for abforbing

a folid, thougb this is not likely ; and to fee the propriety of this

remark more forcibly, let us only confider the mouths of different

animals, and I will venture to fay, that the mouths of all the dif>-

ferent animals have not a greater variety of fubftances to work
upon, than the abforbents have, and we may obferve, that, with all

the variety of mouths i[i dilFerent animals, this variety is only for

the purpofe of adapting them to abforb, folids, which admit of great

variety in form, texture, &c. every one being capable of abforbing

fluid matter, which admits ofno variety.
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*' This procefs of the removal of parts of the body, either by in*

terftitial or proffrefiive abforption, anfwsrs very m-^terial purpofes in

the machine, without which many local difeafes could not be re-

moved, and which, if allowed to remain, v/ould deftroy the perfon.

It may be called, in fuch cafes, the natural furgeon.

" It is by the progreffive abforption, that matter or pus, and ex-

traneous bodies oi'all kinds, whetner in confequence of or produc-

ing inflammation and fuppuration, are brought to the external fur-

£ice ; it is by means of this, that bones exfoliate ; it is this operation

which feparates floughs ; it is the abforbents which are removing

whole bones, while the arteries are fupplying new onesj and al-

though in tnefe laft cafes of bones it atifes from difeafe, yet it is

fomewhat fimilar to the modelling procefs ofthisfyftem in the na-
tural formation of bone ; it is this operation that removes ufelefs

parts, as the alveolar proceffes, when the teeth drop out, or when they

are removed by art ; as alfo the fangs of the fliedding teeth, wnich
allows them to drop off ; and it is by thefe means ulcers are

formed.
*' Jt becomes a fubftitute in many cafes for mortification, which

is another mode of the lofs of fubftance ; and in fucn cafes it feems

to owe its taking place of mortification to a degree of ftrength or

vigor, fuperior to that where mortification takes place ; for although

it arifes often from weaknefs, yet it is an adtion, wnile mortification

is the lofs o( all action. In many cafes it Hnifhes what mortification

had begun, by feparating the mortified part.

Thefe two modes of abforption, the interflitial and the pro-

greffive, are often wifely united, or per/orm their purpofes often in

the fame part which is to be removed ; and this may be called the

mixed, which I believe takes place in moft cafes, as in that of extra-

neous bodies of all kinds coming to the fkin ; alfo in abfcefl'es, when
in foft parts. It is the fecond kind of mcerflitial abforption, the

progreffive and the mixed, that become moftly the obje6l of furgery,

although the hrft of the interfiitial fometimes takes place, fo as to

be worthy of attention."

Mr. Hunter obferves, that this abforption of v/holc parts, like many
other animal proceiies, anfing from difeafe, would often appear to

be mifchievous, by deftroying pares which are ufeful ; but notwith-
ftanding this, he concludes, they are intended to anfwer fome very
important end. He fuppofes that the parts removed have not the

power of maintaining their ground, and that the procefs in queftion

then becomes a fubititute for mortification ; and, " indeed," fays

he, " in many ulcers, we ihall fee both ulceration and mortification

going on, yker^tion removing thofe parts that have power to refift

death."

Speaking of the remote caufe of the removal of parts of the

animal, the author confiders the fim pie intention of nature to be
she removal pf ufekfs pares, as the thymus gland, msmbrana pupi.
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laris, ductus arteriofus, the alveoli, &c. andaffigns as another caufe,

weaknefs, or the want of power in the part to fupport itfelf under

certain irritations. As inttances of the latter, the abforption of cal-

^lufes, cicatrices, the gums in falivation ; alfo that arifing from pref-

fure, or irritating applications, are mentioned.
" From the above account," fays he, " of the final caufe of the

abforption of whole parts from difeafe, it would appear that they are

capable of being abforbed from five caufes. Firft, from parts being

preiTed ; fecondly, from parts being confiderably irritated by irritat-

ing fubftances ; thirdly, from parts being weakened ; fourthly, from
parts being rendered ufelefs ; fifthly, from parts becoming dead.

The two firft, for inftance, parts being preffed, and parts being

irritated, appear to me to produce the fame irritation *, the third, or

weaknefs, an irritation of its own kind ; and the fourth, or parts

being rendered ufelefs, and the fifth, or parts becoming dead, may
be fomewhat fimilar."

Mr. Hunter's remarks on the difpofition of living parts toabforb

and alfo to be abforbed, are highly curious and deferving of atten-

tion. He divides the difpofitions of the parts of the living body,

which abforb, and are abforbed, into two kinds, refpedting the parts,

one pafiive, and the other a£live. " The firft," he fays, " is an

irritated ftate of the part to be abforbed, which renders it unfit to

remain under fuch circumftances ; the fecond is the abforbents being

ftimulated to action by that particular ftate of parts, fo that both

confpire to bring about the fame refult.

Many parts of our folids," fays he, " are more fufceptible of

being abforbed, efpecially by ulceration, than others, even under the

fame or fimilar circumftances, while the fame part fiiali vary its

fufecptihil.cy according to circumftances.
*' The ceiluLr and adipofe membranes are very particularly fuf-

ceptib:- of being abforbed, which is proved by mufclcs, tendons,

ligaments, nerves, and blood veftels, being found frequently deprived

of their connecting membrane and fat, efpecially in abfcefles, fo that

ulceration often takes a round-about courfe to get to the fliin, fol-

lowing the track of the ccjlular membrane ; and the fkin itfelf,

when the preflure is from within, is much lefs fufceptible of ulcer-

ation than the cellular and adipofe membrane, which retards the

' piogrefs of abfceffes, when they are fo far advanced, and alfo be-

comes the caufe of the flun's hanging over fpreading ulcers, which

are fpreading from the fame caufe, more efpecially too, if the part

xilcerac.r.g is an original part. Ulceration never takes place on

invelrine- membranes of circumfcribed cavities, excepting fuppura-

tion has taken place; and, indeed, ulceration in fuch parts would

be a fine forerunner of fuppuration.

" Nevtr-formed parts, or (uch as cannot be faid to conftitute part

of the original animal, as healed fores, caHufes of bones, efpecially

thole in cbnfequence of compound fracturcSj admit mvre readily of
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sfbforptlon, erpeclally the progreffive, than thofe parts which were
originally formed ; this arifes, probably, from the principle of weak-
fiefs ; and it is from this too, that all adventitious new matter, as tu-

mors, are more readily abforbed than even that which is a fiibftitute

for the old. Thus we have tumors mere readily abforbed than a

callus of a bone, union of a tendon, &c. bccaufe they have ftill lefs-

power than thofe which are fubftltutes for parts originally formed.
" Ulceration in confequence of death in an external part, takes .

place fooneft on the external edge between the dead and the living.

This is vifible in the flaughing of parts; for we may obfcrve that

floughs from caiifticsij bruifes, mortiHcaUGns, &c. always begin at

the external edge.

An internal preffure produced by an extraneous body, a<3:s

equally on every fide of the furrounding parts, and therefore every

part being preffed alike, ought, from this caufe alone, to produce

abi'orption of the furrounding parts equally on all fides ; fuppofing

the parts themfelves fimilar in ftrudlure, or, which is the fame,

equally fufceptible of being abforbed ; but we find that one fide

only of the furrounding living parts is fufceptible of this irritation,

therefore one fide only is abforbed; and tliis is always the fide

which is next to the external furface of the body. We, therefore,

Jiave always extraneous bodies of every kind determined to the Ikio,

and on that fide to which the extraneous body is neareft, without

having any efFe£l, or producing the leaft deftrudlion of any of the

other furrounding parts. From this caufe we find abfceffes, Sec.

whofe feat is in, or near the centre of.a part, readily determined to

the furface on the one fide, and not on the other ; and whenever the

lead is once taken, it immedia'ely goes on. But as fome parts, from
their ftruSure, are more fufceptible of this irritation than others, we
find that thofe parts compofcd of fuch ftrudlure are often abforbed,

although they are not in the ihorteft road to the fkin ; this ftruc-

ture is the cellular membrane, as will be taken notice of here-

after."

Mr. Hunter obferves that the fame principle exifts in the pro-

grfefs of tumors ; " for although," fays he, " every part furround-

ing a tumor is equally prefixed, yet the interftitial abforption only
takes place on that fide next the external furface, by which means
the tumor is, as it were, led to the {kin ; from hence we find that

abforption of whole parts more readily takes place, to allow an
extraneous fubftance to pafs out of the body, than it will to allovv

one to pafs in.

" T.hus we fee, that the flight preffure produced by "matter on
the infide of an abfcefs has a great effe£l, and the matter is brought
much fafter to the flcin (althou^gh very deep) than it would by the
fame quantity of preffure applied from without; and, indeed, fo

flight a preffure from v/ithout would rather tend to haVe an oppofite

effed:, namely, that of thickening."

Thii author obferves that bones are alfo fubject to fimilar ciccum-
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ftances of ulceration ; for whenever an abfcefs Happens in the ceht'fc

of a bone, or an internal exfoliation has taken place, the extraneous

body ftjmulates the cavity, and produces a ftate of ulceration. The
application of this procefs is curious, but not immediately to our

prefent purpofe. When this adhefive inflammation alTumes the

pflifying difpofition, Mr. Hunter calls it t\\c ojjijic inflammation. It

produces a fpreading offification, like the callus formed in a fimple

frafture of a bone.

We pafs over much valuable matter in the feflions on interftitial

and progreflive abforption, to remark on that fpecies which is at-

tended with fuppuration,orthat which theauthor has called ulceration.

*' I (hall now," fays he, " give an account of that part of the

a£lions of the abforbing fyftem, which I call ulceration, and which

isthefecond of our firft divifion, refpedting the formation of pus,

viz. that which is connected with the formation of that fluid, being

either a conff:quei?ice of it, or producing it, and is that which in all

cafes conftitutes an ulcer. It is this which principally conflitptes

the prpgreflive abforption.

This differs from the foresioinor in fome circumftances of its

operations. It either takes place in confequence of fuppuration

already begun, and then the pus adts as an extraneous body, capable

of producing prefiure; or abforption attacks external fu; faces from

particular irritations or weaknefs, in which cafe fuppuration, form-

ing an ulcer, muft follow, let the caufe of that breach or lofs of

fubftance be what it may."
Mr. Hunter fays he has given it the term ' ulceration, becaufe ulcer

is a word in ufe to exprefs a Jore^ and becaufe it is by this procefs

that many ulcers are formed. ^' The operations produced in ulcer-

ation," he fays, " have not hitherto been in the leall underftood,

therefore a very erroneous caufe of ihefe operations has been always-

fuppofed ;
namely, that thofe folids which were vifibly gone, were

difl^olved into pus ; from hence arofe the idea of matter being com-
pofed'of folids and fluids^'" which Mr. Hunter has endeavoured, jn

the Gourfe of the work, to difprove.

" The procefs of ulceration which brings matter to the external

ifurface is not wholly the abforption of the inner furface of the

abfcefs, for there is ari interior or interltitial abforption of the parts

lying between the inner furface of the abfcefs and the fkin, fimilar

to the approach of incylled tumors, as has been defcribed. And
befides this affiftance, 1 have already obferved, there is a relaxing

and elongating procefs carried on between the abfcefs and the fkin ;

and at thofc parts only where the matter appears to point.

*' This procefs of ulceration, or abforption, with fuppuration, is

almofl conftantly attended by inflammation ; hut it cannot be called

an original inflammation, bu: a confequent, which gave nfe to the

term ulcerative inflammation. It is always preceded by the adhe-

five inflainmation, and perhaps it is limply this inflammation which

ftttendi it j we find the adhefions produced anfwering very wife
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purpofes ; for, although the adhefive inflammation has preceded the

fuppurative, an i of courfe all the parts furrounding the abfcefs are

united, yet, if this union of the parts has not extended to the flcin,

where the abfcefs or matter is to be difcharged, in fueh a cafe,

wherever the ulceration has proceeded beyond the adhefions, there

the matter will come into unadhering parts ; the confequence of

which will be, that the fluid, or matter, will difFufe itfelf into the

cellular membrane of the part, and from thence over the whole

body, as in the eryfipelatous fuppuration ; but to prevent this effe6t,-

the adhefive inflammation takes the lead of ulceration. There are

many other caufes of ulceration, which take place on furfaces,

where we do not fee the fame nec«.ffity for it ; when the matter

formed can be, and is difcharged without it ; fuch parts are many
old fores ; the infide of the ftomach and inteftin:;s ; and indeed all

the furfaces above mentioned, which do not adn it readily of the

adhefive inflammation, under fome circumftances admit of the

ulcei^ative. This efFedl would appear to arifj from the violence of

the inflammation, the parts being fo weakened, either by it, or fome
former difeafe, that they can hardly fupport themfelves ; for we find

jn falivations, where the whole force of the mercury has been deter-

mined to the mouth, they have become weakened by lo.ig and vio-

lent a£lion ; the gums and infide of the mouth will ulcerate ; alfo,

from the fame weakening difpofition, the gums will ulcerate in bad

fcurvies ; therefore weaknefs joined with inrlammation, or violence

of aftion, appears to be the immediate caufe in fuch cafes.

" The effect then of irritation, as above defcribed, is to produce

firft the adhefive inflammation in fuch parts as will readily admit of

it, and if that has not the intended elfe£t, the fuppurative takes place,

and then the ulceration comes on to lead the matter already formed

to the fkin, if it is confined.

*' The natural confequence of fuppuration in fuch parts, is the

growth of new fleih, called granulations^ which are to repair the

lofs the parts fuftainsd by the injury done ; but in all outlets, vfhere

the adhefive would be hurtful, the irritation firft only produces the

fuppurative inflammation ; but if carried further, the adhefive will

take place, as has been defcribed , and, as in fuch parts the matter

formed has an outlet, ulceration is aho avoided ; arid, a*^ in fucli

cafes no parts are deltroyed, granulations are alfa excluded."

Mr. Hunter notices a curious circum fiance attending ulceration,

namely, the readinefs with which it feems fo abforb every other

fubftance applied to ir, as well as the body itfelf. He inftances this

in the fmail-pp^ after jnpculation ; and alfo in the venereal

chancre.

" From what has been obferved," continues he, '< it muft ap-

pear that any irritation which is fo great as to defl^roy fuddenly the

jiatural operations of anyone part, and the etfeft of which is (o long

continued as to oblige the parts to adt for their own relief, produces
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in fome parts, firft the adhefive inflammation ; and if the caufe be
increafcd, or continue ftill longer, the fuppurative ftate takes place,

arid all the other confequences, as ulceration
; or, if in the other

parts, as fecreting furfaces, then the fuppurative takes place immedi-
ately ; and if too violent, the adhefive will fucceed ; or if parts are

very much weakened, the ulcerative will immediately fucceed the

adhefive, and then fuppuration will be the confequence.
*' This fpecies of ulceration in general gives confiderable pain,

which pain is commonly diftinguifhed by the name of forenefs ;

this is the fenfation arifing from cutting with an inftrument, which
operation is very fimilarto ulceration ; but this pain does not attend

all ulcerations, for there are fome of a fpecific kind, which give

little or no pain, fuch as the fcrofula ; but even in this difeafe, when
the ulceration proceeds pretty fafc, it gives often confiderable painj

therefore the pain may be in fome degree proportioned to the quick-

nefs of its operation.

" The greateft pain which in general attends this operation

arifQS from thole ulcerations which are formed for the purpofe of

bringing the matter of an abfcefs to the fkin ; as alfo where ulcera-

tion begins upon a furface, or is increafmg a fore. Whether the

increafe of pain arifes from the ulcerative inflammation fingly, or

from the adhefive and ulcerative going on together in the fame point,

is not eafily determined ; but in fome cafes thefe three ate pretty

rapid in their progrefs, and it is more than probable that tb.e pain

arifes from all thefe caufes.

In thofe cafes where ulceration is employed in feparating a

dead part, fuch as floughing, exfoliation, &ic. it is feldom attended

with pain ; perhaps it may not be eafy to affign a caufe for this."

Mr. Hunter obferves that it is eafy to diftinguifh between a fore

that is ulc-rating, and one which is granulating, or Itationary.

" I'he ulcerating fore is made up of little cavities or hollows,

and the edge of the fjcin is Icollopcd or notched ; is thin, turned a

Jittle out, and overhangs, more or lefs, the fore. The fore is always

foul, being probably compofed of parts not completely abforbed ; and

difcharges a thin matter.
*' But when the ulceration flops, the edge of the ikin becomes

regular, fmooth,a little rounded or turned in, and of a purple colour,

covered with a femi-tranfparent white."

The author fpeaks of what he calls " the relaxing procefs," ii>

the following way :

" Befides thefe two modes of removing whole parts," fays he,

" adling fmgiy or together, there is an operation totally difiint^

from either, and this is a relaxing and elongating procefs, carried on

between the abfcefs and the fkin, and at thofc parts only where the

matter appears to point. It is poJIible that this relaxing, elongating,

or weakening procefs may arife in fome degree from the abforption

of the interior parts s but there is certainly fomcthing more, for

«
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the fkin that covers sn abfcefs is always loofcr than a part that gives

the vi'ay from mere mechanical diftenfion, excepting tlie increafe of

the abfcefs is very rapid.

" That parts relax, or elongate, without mechanical force, but

from particular ftimuli, is evident in the female parts of generation,

juft before the birth of the foetus ; they become relaxed pnor to any

prefTure. The old women in the country can tell when a hen is

going to lay, from the parts becoming loofe about the anus."

Mr. Hunter's illujiratlons of ulceration are particularly fcurious;

we (hall therefore gratify the reader by inferting them fully in his

own words.
« Now that I have been endeavouring," fays he, *' to give ideas

of the efFedis of inflammation, viz. adhelion, fuppuration, and ulcer-

ation, let me next mention fome cafes which frequently occur, as

illuftrations, which will give a perfect idea of thefe three mflamma-
tions : and, for the clearer underftanding them, I (hall illuflrate

them upon the inflammation, fuppuration, and ulceration, of the large

circumfcribed cavities. For inlfance, an inflammation attacks tne

external coat of an intefl:ine ; the hrft ftage of this inflammation

produces adhefions between it and the peritoneum lining the abdo-

minal mufcles : if the inflammation does not flop at this flage, an
abfcefs is formed in the middle of thefe adhefions, and the matter adfs

as an extraneous body ; the abfcefs increahng in fize from the ac-

cumulation of matter, a mechanical prefl^ure is kept up, which irri-

tates, and the fide next the fkin is only fufceptible of the irritation;

this irritation not deftroying the difpotltion to form matter, fuppu-

ration is ftill continued, and the ulcerative inflammation takes

place.

" If fuppuration began in more parts of the adhefion than one,

they are commonly united into one abfcefs ; an abforption of the

parts between the abfcefs and the Ikin takes place, and the matter is

led on to the external furlace of the body, where it is at laft dif-

charged.

" If the difpofition for ulceration v/as equal on every fide of the

abfcefs, it muM open into the inteftine, which is feldoai the cafe,

although it fometimes does ; for the fame precautions are not taken
here as in many other fituations ; for m fome others, as in the nofe,

m the cafe of an abfcefs of tne lachrimal fac, the pafl'ageis thickened
towards the nofe. In the cafe above defcribed, however, the abdo-
minal mufcles, fat, and fkin, are removed, rather than the coats of
the intcuine. tracts of this kmJ have conic under my own ob-
fcrvation.

" In this cafe, if adhefions had not preceded ulceration, the mat-
ter mufl: have been diifufed over the whole cavity of the belly j if

the a3hchve inflammation had not likewife gone before the ulcera-
tion in the abdominal mufcles, &c. die matter would have found a
free palTage from the abfcefs into the cellular membrane of the
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abdomen, as foon as the ulceration had got through the firft adhe-

lionfe, as is often the cafe in eryfepelatous fuppurations.

" Abfccfles between the lungs and the pleura, in the liver,

I gall-bladder, &c. rife to the furface from the fame caufe ; alfo in

lumbar abfcefles, where one would at firft imagine the readieft place

of opening would be the cavity of the ab«lomen, or gut ; the parts

neareft to the fkin are removed, and the matter paffes out that way

;

however, in abfceffes fo very deep, it does not always happen that-

one fide only is fufceptible of the irritation, and we fliall find that

the matter is taking- different courfes.

" Abfceffes in the fubflrance of the lungs fometimes differ from

.

the above-defcribed ; for they fometimes open into the air-cells : it

is, becaufe the adhefive inflammation finds it difficult to unite the

air-celis, and branches of the trachea (as was defcribed in treating

of that inflammation), and alfo in the fubfi-ance of the lungs, it; may
be difficult to fay where it can take a lead externally, from which,

probably, the air-cells become fimilar to an external furface, and

jheri ulceration takes place on that fide of the abfcefs which is

nearefl to the cells ; therefore we find that the matter gets very

readily into the air-cells, and from thence into the trachea.

*' That the air-cells do not take on the adhefive ftate is evident

In moft abfceffes in this part ; for we firid, in moft of thofe cafes, that

the air-cells are expofed, as alfo the brariches of the trachea, and

the parts of the lungs which compofe this abfcefs have not the firm-

nefs and folidity which the adhefive inflammation generally produces

in thofe parts where it takes place.

" Thus too \ye find it going on in large abfceffes, even after they

have been opened, but are fo fituated or circumftanced as to have

fome part of the abfcefs, on that fide immediately under the fkin,

prefTed by fome other part of the body which lies underneath. For
infiance, when a large abfcefs forms on the outer, and upper part

of the thigh, opppfite the great trochanter, which is a very common
complaint, and an opening is made into it, or it burfls below, or

fin the fide of chat bone, but not directly oppofite to the trochanter

itfelf; in fuch cafes it frequently happens, that the preffure of the

trochanter on the infide of the abfcefs, viz. the cellular and adipofe

membrane and the fliin covering the trochanter, that this preffure

produces ulceration of thefe parts ; which procefs is continued oji

through the flcin, and makes a fecorjd opening dir^«5ily upon the

trochanter*.

" it is curious to remark, how thefe proceiTes of nature fulfil

their appointed purpoles, and go on no further ; for any young flefli,

or granulations, which may haye formed upon the trochanter,

which very often happens before this ulceration is completed, ycf

thefe do not ulcerate, although the prefihre was as great, or greater^

upon them than it was upon the parts which gave way.

" This is upon the principle) that preffur? from without hag no^
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,lfi^ fame efiTea as within. The fiftula lachrymalis is another ftrong:

proof of ulceration only taking place towards the external furface^

and fecuring the deeper-feated parts ; as alfo the ulceration in con-

fequence of matter in the frontal finufes.

" An efFe£l of the fame kind we have obferved in milk-breafts*

In thefe cafes the fiippuration commonly begins in many diftinit

portions of the inflamed parts, fo that it is not one large circum-

fcribed abfcefs, but many feparajte finufes are formed, all of which

generally communicate : now it ufually happens, that only one of

thefe points externally ; which being either opened or allowed to

break, the whole of the matti^r is to be difcharged this way ; but it

frequently happens, that the matter does not find a ready outlet by

this opening, and then one or more of thefe diirerent finufes make
diftindl openings for themfelves ; which fhov/s how very eafdy'the

flight prefTure of fuch a trifling confinement of matter can produce

the ulcerative inflammation. Ulceration is therefore no more than

an operation of nature to remove parts out of the way of all fuch

preflure as the parts cannot fupport ; and, accordingly, it begins

where the greateft prelTure is felt, joined with the nature of the

parts and its vicinity to the fl^in,

" It is curious to obferve, that tTie ulcerative procefs has no
power over the cuticle, fo that when the matter has got to that part

4t flops, and cannot make its way through, till the cuticle burfts

by diftenfion j but in general the cuticle is fo thin as to give but

very little trouble: however, in many placed, it is fo thick as to
^ be the caufe of very troublefome confequences,"

Mr. Hunter here obferves on the thi'nneis of the cuticle, that

this is the reafon wliy many abfceHes in the palms of the hands,

foles of the feet, fore part of the fingers, and about the nails com-
monly called whitloes, &c. more efpecially in v/orking people, give

fo much pain in the time of inflammation, and are fo long in break-

ing, even after the matter has got through the cutis to the cuticle ;

ihe thicknefs of the cuticle, as alfo the rigidity of the nail, ading
in thofe cafes like a tight bandage, which does not allow them to

fwell or give way to the exiravafation ; for in the cuticle there is

not the relaxing power, which adds confiderably to the pain arifinj;

from the inflammation ; but when the abfcefs has reached to this

thick Cuticle it has no power of irritation, and therefore ads onlv

by diftenfion ; and this is in moft cafes fo confiderable, as to pro-

duce a f-sparation of the cuticle from the cutis, for a confiderable

way round the abfcefs; for he has obferved, when treating on in-

. flammation, that it comnaonly produced a feparation of the cuticle

;

'

all of which circurhftances taken together, make thefe complaints

.
much more painful than a fimilar fized abfcefs in any other foft

part. The application of poultices, in thefe caft;s, Mr. Hunter
.
fays, is of more benefit than any other, becaufe here they can a6t

mechanically, viz. the moifture being imbibed by the cuticle, as in a
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fponge, and thereby ifoftening the cuticle, hy v.'hich inejns It h€-
comes larger in its dimenfions, and lefs durable in its texture.

The abfcefs ftiould be opened as foon as poffible, to avoid the pain

arifing from diftenfion, and the feparation of the cuticle; when it

is conceived it means to point at any one part. Paring ofF the thick

cuticle near the cutis, is allowing the matter to make its efcape

more readily, when it has got through the cutis. There is a cir-

cumftance which almoft always attends the opening fuch an abfcefs,

viz. the foft parts underneath pufli out through the opening in

the cuticle, like a fungus, which, when irritated from any accident,

give a greater idea of forenefs, perhaps, than any other morbid part

of the machine ever does : this is owing to the furrounding belts of

cuticle not having given way to the increafe of the parts under-

neath, by which means they are fqueezed out of this faiall opening,

like paint out of a bladder. It is a common pra£tice to eat this

down by efcharotics, as if it was a difsafed fungus ; but this addi-

tional pain is very unneceffary, as the deftroying a part which has

only efcaped from preflure, cannot in the leaft affect that which is

within ; and by fimply poulticing till the inflammation, and of

courfe the tumefaftion, fubfides, thefe protruded parts are gradually

drawn into their original fituations. Mr. Hunter then continues :

Thus far 1 have confidered ulceration as arifmg from vifible

irritations, joined with a fufceptibility of the parts fjr fuch particu-

lar irritation ; but, befides thofe above defcribed, we often have

inftances of ulceration taking place from a difpofition in a part,

and, where, perhaps, no reafon can be affigned, but weaknefs in the

part. I obferved before, that fome parts of the body were more

fufceptible of ulceration than others. I then fpoke of original parts ;

but I now remark that, newly-formed parts are much more fufcep-

tible of ulceration than the original ; fuch -as cicatrices, granula-

tions, callufes, &c. for we find this difpofition often taking plact-

in old cicatrices from very flight caufes, fuch as irregularity in the

way of life, or violent exercife (which is feen every day in our hof-

pitalsj, where the parts feem incapable of fupporting themfelves.

Remarkable inftanceg of this are recorded in Anfon's Voyages,

where the habit was fo much debilitated, as to allow all the old

fores to ulcerate, or break out anew ; the callufes were abforbed

and taken into the circulation : and we alfo find, that all thefe parts

perform the operation of floughing when dead, much fooner thaa

original parts.

*' Now it is evident, in thefe cafes mentioned in Anfon's

Voyages, that the whole frame of body was weakened by the hard-

ftips fuffered in this expedition ; and that the young, or new-

formed fubilances would fufFer in a greater degree, arifmg from

their being lefs firm and fixed than that which had been an original

formation, and fubfifted from the firft ;
and, as no repaired parts
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are endowed with the powers of action or refiftance, equal to an

original part, it is no wonder that this new flefh, fharitig in the

general debility, became incapable of fupporting its testure : per-

haps a very fenfe of this debility prove<J an irritation, or the caufe

of that irritation which produced the abforption of parts; however

that may be, it is a general fa£l, that parts which are not originally

forrned, commonly give way fooner in depravations of the habit

:

in like circumftances, alfo, old fores that are healing, will break,

out, fpread, and undo, in twenty-four hours, as much of the parts

as had b'een healing in fo many weeks."

From thefe obfervations it is evident, that new-formed parts

cannot refift the power of many difeafes, nor fupport themfelves

under fo many (hocksf, as parts that are originally formed.

Mr. Hunter farther obferves, that Although a part is lofing

ground or ulcerating, yet it continues fuppurating : for while a
matter- forming furface is ulcerating (whether an original-formed

part of the body, fuch as in moft abfcelTes, or a new-formed fub-

ftance, fuch as granulations) we find that it ftill fecretes pus." He
concludes this part of his fubje61: by faying, that " In fuch cafes

the adhefive inflammation proceeds very rapidly, and would fecm

to prepare the parts, as it goes for immediate fuppuration the mo-
ment they are expofed."

In the divijion of ulcers we fliall ufe that very general one of

local and confiituttonal ; the former exifting merely in confequence

of fome external exciting caufe being continued, and counteracting

the efforts of nature to remedy the evil the latter ariilng from, or

at leaft, being prolonged by, fome conftitutional afFeilion. A
common wound, degenerated from its original fimple healthy ftate,

into an habitual, corngjifcated, morbid one, furniflies an example of
the former kind j and that fpecies of ulcer, called fcrofulous, which
arifes fpontaneoufly, and is curable only by remedies that aft on
the fyftem, may be cited as an inftance of the latter.

The local ulcer, exifting on any otiier part of the body except

the legs, is far from being unmanageable, or diilicult of cure. It,

in fadt, requires nothing but a daily reneu'al of fome kind of fimplc:

dreffing, lefs with the pofitivc intention of promoting the reftors-

- tion of the part, than with the negative one of preventin'r any im-
pediment to the falutary operations of nature. But the ulcer of the

lower extremity, is the formidable difeafs with which we have to

contend. It is this which is, perhaps> tlie moft frequent of any
" chirurgical complaint, which too often baffles the exercife of our

art, and which, when cured, very commonly returns
; infomuch,

that the ulcer of the leg may, without any great vioL-ition cf pro-

priety, be confidered as a difeafe fui generis.

It has employed the conjectures of many ingeivious men, to

affjgri caufes for the frequency, as well as the obftinacy, of this
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complaint.—Many may, undoubtedly, concur^ fome too which zt€

unknown } for of caufes we know little.

Mr. Underwood attempts to folve the difficulty, by calling our

attention, firft, to the natural languid ftate of the circulation in

parts fituated at fuch a diftance from the heart ; by which, the vital

energy in them being diminifhed, the healing powers that depend

upon it, muft alfo of confequence be weakened. Secondly, he

confiders as a material impediment to the fuccefs of our treatment,

the natural ftrudure of the parts, which confift much of tendinous

and ligarnentous fubftances, polTelling a fmall (hare of irritability,

and not eafily excited to that degree of healthy adiion which the

cafe recjuires.

But It has been afferted by fome, and implicitly believed by many,
that, admitting it were more prafticable than it really is, to heal

an old ulcer of the leg, the pradlice is 'not a Jafe one,—Let us flop

here to confider this opini«sn.

It is undoubtedly true, in point of facl, that perfons who have

for many years laboured under this difeafe, and efpecially at an ad-

vanced period of life, have fufFered confiderable inconvenience

from the healing of an ulcer. We are forbidden by Mr. Hunter
to fuppofe, that the ulcer, in the time of its exiftence, drained the

conftitution of fomething that had a morbid tendency, and required

an outlet : yet, that muft either have been the cafe, or we muft

admit, that the folids underwent a peculiar and falutary a£fion

whilft the ulcer exifted, which the conftitution would not confent

to be deprived of. However this be, certain it is, that when a

large and long exifting ulcer has been brought nearly. to the point

of healing, or become a£l:ually healed, it is not very uncommon
for the patient to be attacked with febrile fymptoms, or with fome
affeftion of the ftomach or bowels, during^he exiftence of which,

the ulcer has fhevvn a difpofition to enlarge. Some old perfons

have even, it is faid, become paralytic Ui)der the like circum-

ftances.

Experience, however, has fhewn, that whether thefe mifchievous

efFe;:ls arife or not after the healing of an old ulcer, they arife, at

ieaft, in very few inftinces ; fo few, indeed, as by no means to im-

pugn what is now a pretty general pradlice, to heal the idcer when-
ever it ii pojjihle, without attending to what may be the confequence.

But, indeed, whenever thefe inconveniences do occur, they are,

In moft inftances, capable of being done away by venefedion, by

the admiiiiftration of emetics, faline or draftic purgatives, or the

bark ; or, in fome cafes, by a hiifter applied to a diftant part.

On the fiift occurrence of unfavourable lymptoms, or before-

they have taken place, the common, and certainly a good preven-

tive remedy, is the opening an iftue, on the infide, and imme-
diately below, the knee of thedifeafed extremity. This, in a great
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•iheafure, fupplles a fubftitute for that fort of anion, or that fort of
drain, to Which the patient's conftitution has been familiar, and

the ulcer, in many inftancesy will remain permanently healed.

Whilft we are on this fubje£1t, it may not be improper to men-=

tlon an inftance, adduced by a late eminent pradtitioner, of an ulcer

in the leg, caufed by the imprudent fuppreffion of an habitual per-

fpiration in the foles of the feet. The ulcer, after having fubfifted

ten years, was healed by the perl^iration of the feet being brought

on again ; and a relapfe was alfo prevented, by the ufc of a {locking

made of the common filk oil-fkin.

That a languid degree of circulation is among the principal

caufes of the ulcer of the leg is farther confirmed by the well-known
fail:—-that women, who are more debilitated than men, are more
liable than the latter to this troublefome difeafe. Another proof

is, the frequency of the difeafe in the lower clafs of people, who,
from the fcantinefs of their food, are not fufficiently nourifhed.

On their coming into an hofpital^ where they enjoy a better and
more nourilhing di^t, it is remarkable how foon an advantageous

change takes place in the ulcer, which heals, and \yould, perhaps,

remain cured, but that, on returning once more" to their ufual

way of living, they become fubjedt to a renewal of the com«
plaint.

In treating otl ulcerated legs, ttioft writers require an attention

to the following circumftances :— ift, Abfolute reft, and an hori-

tzontal pofition of the limb
; 2dly, The proper choice of internal

remedies ; 3dly, The application of a bandage ; 4thly, The proper

choice of topics to the ulcer. Of thefe we fhall now proceed td

fpeak nearly in the order in which they'ftand.

Sect.'II. Qfihe Necefity of Rejl in the CurtofUkers of the Leg,

When an ulcer is formed on the leg, and the part is in an irrita-

ble and inflamed ftate, it is very natural to fuppofe, that motion
muft tend greatly to augment the mifchief; and that it adlually

xloes fa, we have repeated and melancholy proofs, amongft the la-

-bouring poor, who cannot poffibly find thofe opportunities of re-

maining at reft that their unfortunate cafes require. This it is^

joined to the caafes of debility already enumerated, and we may
add, the too prevalent ufe of fpirituous liquors, that occafions the
moft inconfiderable lofs of fkin, perhaps, to degenerate into an
ulcer of the moft formidable kind.

If fuch then be the effedls of exercife on an ulcer, it would
feem, a priori^ that reft muft be indifpenfably neceffary in attempt-
ing its cure* But fome writers, neverthelefs, have advanced a
contrary opinion, and one in particular not only denies the neceffity

of abfolute reft, and an horizontal pofition of the leg, but even
VOL. II. - s
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attributes the frequent return of ulcers to the pra£H<;e of. caring

them und3r thofe circumftances. The great fubftitute for reft, and
an horizontal pofture, is a bandage of thin flannel, fo applied as to

produce an uniform degree of prefTure from the ancle upwards to

the knee. This, by embracing the debilitated parts, contributes

to benefit the ulcer not lefs than the relative confinement of the

mufc'es of the limb, which the patient ufes more like an artificial

leg than a real one, fince the whole moves forward' together in

walking, whilft the muicles, with regard to each other are nearly

fluiefcent. The injurious tendency of an upright pofture, being

alfo obviated by the ufe of a bandage, may be accounted for upon
^' principle by no means irreconcileablei to that- from which the

^a6lice openly profeftes to deviate. For what is the .effecl of an
hbtizontal pofition ©f the limb, but that of taking ofF:the perpendi-

Ttilar prefigure of the blood upon the weakened veflels ? What is

the effect of an elaftic" roller covering .the whole leg, but that of

•fuftaining the veffels, -and enabling them, without injury, to fupport

Ithat prefTure ? In the former cafe, we hinder the prefliire, in the

;6't:her, we apply a i^efifbiiig body, which enables the parts to bear it.

*''"To the advantages' of the laiter fyftera may be addpd, the general

"bfenefit which 'the toi^ft'itution mu.ft derive, from: exercifc, the want
of which, in the other cafe,'difpofes the patient to general, and

^therefore to a' certain -degree of local debilrty, prejudicial to the end

we have in view.- The circulation is alfo faid to be invigorated in

the limb, and the pr^)icef^ of refto.*-aticn forv^arded, by the ufe of a

%ahdage • but- 'this fw fcye(St we fliall. difcufs;.-in another, ^lape.

: ; be. v.vn ilndi 7 .f.'h.lO .loolu ^.lij oi JD^qoi U. ,

.bp - lU r^i.fv; (li v-'y.... -J.: r.i*vl-.62r.

Sect. III. Of the Treatment of Ulcers by Internal Remedies.

In the treatmelit' of-ulcers -tli^l^; -are_ Hiferely local, ,it is'iiot, to be

fuppofed, that the ufe of internal remedies can be very ftrongly

Indicated. ' Yet]'" tu'caffel' where Trot o(nly4®car, but general debility,

pyevail, a very-fal'iitar'y degree of -vigoiir may ;be. imparted to the

conftitution, by thg e^chibidon of bark and other tonic remedies.

"To the Peruvian bark, indeed, foirie. have, attributed good effedls,

independent of its bracing quality 5 and have expefted. from its ufe^

it fort of fpeeific operation iii amending the difcharge of an uJcer,

"and lefTening its irritability. But the bcft attefted cafes do not

feem to prove, that any thing beyond the virtues of a tonic, can

juftly be attributed to the haric^

It is now a confiderable time fince pradlitioners have proved, by
very full aini repeated trials, the total ineiiicacy of fome other in-

ternal remedies, which it was the faftiion of the day to extol.

Among thcfeparticularly was nitre; puftied, as it were, into vogue

by bold aflertions in its behalf, and fupported in its pretenfions to

- infallibility by the apparentlyfecondary aid of a bandage, which, no
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^oubt, had an honeft and exclufive claim to the meritorious cha-:

rafter, attempted, for obvious reafons, to be attached to its com-'

panion.

Little more than this can be faid in favour of an internal remedy,"

uftiered into pra61;ice with ftill greater formality than the preceding,,

and with favourable atteftations even from men of high reputation

in the profeffion, to wit, hendock. Whatever we may be inclined

to grant to this remedy, when employed in the treatment of ulcers

manifeftly depending on a particular ftate of the conftitution, we
can by no means allow)' it any importance in the treatment of an
ulcer merely local in its nature.- It may, indeed, by lefTening the

irritability of the whole fyftem, ameliorate the ftate of the ulcer in

that fingle particular ; yet, even that effe6l muft be trivial whett

obtained by fo circuitous a channel, and may be more advan-

tageoufly attempted in the way of a topic, in which, indeed, it is

entitled to fome fhare of approbation, as we (hall have occafion to,

mention hereafter.

It is almoft fuperfluous to dwell on this fubjeit, fince, certainly,

we are poflefTed of few, if any, interna! remedies, that are effica-.

cious in the kind of ulcer of which we are now treating. Yet, if

fadts, not reconcileable to any exifting theory, poffefs any value,

we may venture to mention the internal ufe of the hydrargyrum,

fnuriatus, a remedy which in fome inftances has certainly been of
fervice, and efpecially when adminiftered at the fame time with the

Peruvian bark.

There is another internal remedy, indeed, which applies to thofe

ulcers common in the legs of women whofe menftrual evacuations,

have been fufpended ; and that is iron. 'This, it muft be confefted,

is not merely ufeful, but indifpenfably neceflary as tending to

remove the apparent caufe of the ulcer, which, in general, cannot
be cured till the menftrual evacuations are reftored. In the view
of counteracting general debility too, this remedy is at leaft equal

tp any other tonic. The vitriolated iron is, perhaps, the moft:

eligible preparation of that metal, and it may be very properly ad-v

miniftered at tlie fame time with the bark.

The laft clafs of internal remedies, of which it is neceffary to

fpeak, is the cathartic. In rural fituations, v^'here furgeons often

have to do with vigorous fubjecls, pr .ne to inflammation, the ne-
ceffity of evacuating the inteftines occafionally, is clearly indicated.

Hence, when the ftate of the patient's general habit, and of the

ulcer, is oppofite to that of debility, it is an advantageous pradiice,

to adminilter occaGonal dofes of neutral falts. But many of fuch.

cafes are more efFcdtually relieved by keeping the bevels in a lax.

ftate, by daily dof;.s of a folution^of faltS^ to each dole of which,

a quarter, or one-fixth of a grain of tartarized antimony is joined.

It muft not, however, be fuppof-d, that becnufe the ufe of ca-

thartic remedies is occalionally beneficial, that their admimftration
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is to be encouraged as an indifcriminate praillce. Expeftence cer*

tainly proves the contrary; and even, that in many inftances they

are hurtful by inducing both general and local debility.

We fliall here add a fuggeftion draw^n from a late periodical

work, in which it is obferved, that, " Among the internal reme-
dies that have been lately propofed, and often employed with fuccefs

by phyficians on the continent, is the extrafl of the wild hyfop

(gratiala officinalis. Linn.) ; by which, according to the account

given by Dr. Wendt, four perfons have been cured of inveterate

ulcers t)f the legs, attended with a difcharge of ichorous matter.

Dr. Wendt, however, adds, that patients fubjedl to haemorrhages,

particularly women during menftruatlon, ought, under thefe circum-

llances, to abftain from the ufe of this extraft ; and others of a

cachectic difpofition, which is generally prevalent in thefe com-
plaints, fliould take it at night only ; for, if ufed in the morning, it

apt to occafion violent purging and vomiting. The moft proper

method of adminiftering it, is that of diluting two drachms of the

extradl of gratiola (which is eafily prepared by infpiflating a ftrong

decoction of the flowers of the hyfop to the confiftence of a thick

lyrup) with four ounces of water, and direfling the patient to take .

at firft one tablefpoonful at night, to increafe the dofe gradually to 1

two tablefpoonfuls ; and then to begin likewife to take a fpoonful

of this draught every morning. In that ftage of pulmonary con-

fumption which arifes from the abforption of pus from large fup-

purating ulcers, and the fubfequent hedlic fever, it is confidently

affirmed, that the prudent ufe of the extraft of gratiola has fre-

quently afforded unexpe£led relief, when there was little hope of

the patient's recovery."

While on the fubje6l of internal refnedles, there can be no im-
propriety in our adding a few obfervations on the fubjedt alfo of

diet, which many fuppofe fliould be confidered as one of the clafs.

As errors in diet, more particularly the inordinate ufe of fplrituous

liquors, are jufHy ranked by many amongft the caufes of ulcerated

legs, or, at leaft, among the moft material impediments to their

cure, it is very natural to fuppofe that fome ftri£l; regulation in the

choice of our food muft be of importance where an ulcer is to be

treated. Much, however, as this may feem conformable to proba-

bility, it is certainly by no means agreeable to experience ; for the

moft minute attention, in avoiding what has been thought pernici-

ous, has, in no inftance on record, produced fuch efFefts as to

render the diet of patients with ulcerated legs an obje£t of confi-

deration, farther than the preferving it within the line of ftridt

temperance.

Where we have to contend with inflammation, indeed, we well

know the propriety of ufing diluents, and avoiding animal food,

and ftimulants of every defcription ; and where debility prevails,

we can decide, with equal facility, on the impropriety of a low re^
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. , IV Of the conptutlonal Cmplainn -^^^^^^

Sect. IV. ^fJ^^^^Jj^^^u Ulcers of the Leg.

r -1 •„ tVvp attemot td cure ulcers, of the

The frequent failure
, bTmany been conftdered as an

l^wer extremities .n
P^f

t^"^^^,^g
who are^nacquainted with the

opprobrium ^«
^^^/^^f^^/as welUs with the difficulties wh>di

laws of the animal economy, as we
. ^^-^.^ caufe

medical P^^'^'^'^'^^'^V^'^Pf7rcen^^^ defcriplon, wiU not pafs fo

of difeafes among patients ot a ceriam

hafty a judgment. who have ulcerated legs are

J^t^t::::'^^ P^^hirical fymptoms, as a cough.

?iight-fweats, and heaic P^^^^y^^^;
^ ^^^^er may feem to de.

In thefe cafes, however the tote ot J
„,and invigorating remedies and a^^^^^^^^^^

^^^^ ,f

tremely crcumfpeft m our u e ot
^.^^ .^p ^^^^

-Lf.pr^ofn<^SafonW^^ will require to be em-

ployed with the utmoft P^^^
,ery properly give gentle

In a cafe of
^^^^^^^^^ and followed by warm purga-

emetics, repeated at proper
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Sect. V. Of the Treatment of Ulcers by topical Remedies,

With regard to topical applications for common ulcers, it is im-
poffible to lay down any certain rules for the fekaion of them
1 he furgeon who imagines he can cure all ulcers by a dreffing of
one particular kind, or by any particular manner of applvine it
will find himfelf egregioufly miftaken.

ff J & i

f in treating an ulcer with topical remedies, we ftould have two
intentions in View

; ift. Whatever be the condition in which we
hnd an ujcer, to bring it into fuch a ftate as fhall difpofe it to
heal, adly.. To heal or cicatrize it permanently.

In purfuing the firft intention, we fliall find ourfelves occafion-
ally very much at a lofs. In a great many cafes, it will be found
receffary to deftroy the old furface of the ulcer, and to expofe anew one

;
and it is with this view, that an author, who has pro-

JeJiediy written on the fubjeft, and before him the excellent Wife-
man, have recommended////«^^ up the fore with red nitrated quicfc-
lilver, and repeating this procefs till a clean and healthy furface is
exhibited. Where the ufcer is of an inconfiderable fize, this
praduce no doubt is to be commended ; but in very large ulcers
or fuch as extend over the greater part of the leg, of which we fee'
many inftances, this plan cannot be purfued.

Patients of the poorer clafs, amongft whom, unhappily, ulcers
of the legs are moft prevalent, having no leifure to attend to the
means neceffary for their cure, ufually have their fores in a filthy
and putnd ftate. This it is obvioufly neceiTarv to remedy, hy
loaking and walhing the parts in warm water ; bv the application
ot iint once a-day, or oftener, according to the' quantity of dif-
charge

;
and by a conftant renewal of the cloths and bandages.

Cleanhnefs is one among the moft important advantage's of fo-
menting ulcers

; though, in this form, it is certain many topics may
be applied in a curative point of viev/. Where an ulcer is inflamed
\ve may apply emollients ; where it is in an irritable ftate, we may
ufe fedatives, as a fomentation of poppies ; where it is putrid, we
may ufe decoftions which have a tendency to refift putrefaftion •

and where an ulcer is of the languid defcr'iption, we can apply fti-
mulants. Warm fomentations have a good efFecl, not on the ulcer
alone, but likewife on the furrounding parts which are foftened and
relaxed, and the circulation promoted through the thick and callous
edges which ufually encompafs thofe ukers that have exifted long.
But, on the other hand, there are inftances where this relaxino- effea
IS difadvant-ageous, as where the

. ulcer is difpofed to funaate, and
Its furface appears rather redundant, and of a loofe texture° Thefe,
It is highly neceffary that the furgeon fhould diftinguifli ; fince
fuch will, probably, be more benefited by applying colJl wa'ec
than hot.

j j_ a ^ .

\
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oyer the granulations. Wafliing it alfo With a folution corripofed

of one grain of nitrate of filver in two ounces of diftilled water is

an excellent method.

Another external remedy in ulcerations of the legs we learn frotn

a late account communicated by Dr. Filter to Dr. Gefenius, who
has inferted it in his excellent *^ Manual of Therapeutics " ad. edir

tion, 8vo. Stendal, 1796, in German; and as this remarkable fadt is

as yet little known in this country, we fliall here give a tranflation

of Dr. Filter's report, nearly in his own words:—" I have (fays

this excellent phyiician), in two cafes of inveterate ulcers of the legs,

made ufe of the Angujlura hark. The firft cafe was that of a lady

who had long pafTed the period of menftruation, and for many years,

had been afflifted with arthritic pains. The ulcer, which had con-
- tinijed open for fcveral months, and began to extend rapidly, wa4
completely cured by means of frequent fomentation, with a decoc-

tion of this bark. In a fimilar cafe of a woman v/hofe menflrua-

tion was fupprefl'ed, I directed to duft the fetid ichorous ulcer on
the lower part of the thigh with the powder of Anguftura bark,

which not only produced more favourable pus in the courfe of a

few days, but likewife performed a complete cure within a few
^eeks, without having prefcribed, either in this, or in the preceding

cafe, any internal remedies, which might have had a particular efFet^

in contributing to the fpeedy cure of the patients."

Of the topical application of dry powders., and other fubftances, tot

ulcers which have no fpecific charaiier, but exift from weaknefs, in-

flolence, or long habit, an excellent account is given by Mr. Home
)n the Tranfaclions of a fociety inftituted in London for the improji^e-

ment of medical and chirurgical knowledge.

The ufual "mode of treating ulcers of this kind," fays Mr.
ilome, is by Simulating, or by fedative applications ; when nei-

ther of thefe are thought neceffary, dry lint is commonly applied tq,

the furface of the fore, to abforb the matter, and fome unituous
CQvering is laid over it, to prevent evaporation, and more readily

admit of the removal of the dreffings.

" Stimulating medicines are commonly mixed up with fome of

the exprefled oils, and applied in the form of an ointment ; but
thofe applications that are intended to ail as fedatives, are ufually.

combined with water, and made ufe of in the form of fomentations

and poultices.

Both thefe modes of applying medicines to an ulcer, experience

has proved to be improper as a general pra(£iice. Unftuous
dreffings are found not unfrequently to difagree with the furround-

ing fkin, and, when brought in conta£l with the furface of an
ulcer, become extremely irritating. Watery dreffings, from the

weight which is neceflary for their conftant application, are in

^^9,ny inftaiices both inconvenient and hi4nfulj and^ when ion^
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contmued, give the granulations ^ difpofitlon to be luxuriant and

flabby.
" From the knowledge of thefe fadls, which are I believe fuf-

ficiently eftabliflied, furgeons have, for fome years paft, applied

their minds to ftriice out fome improvement ; and various fubftances

in the form of powder have been propofed, as fubfritutes for the

common dreffings.

In the courfe of thefe laft fourteen years, I have had frequent

opportunities of attending to cafes of this kind, and have made ufe

of a variety of fubftances, in different forms, as external applica-

tions. I have not only tried thofe powders recommended by others,

but have ufed fome which had not before been thought of. Of the

latter kind, a few appear to me to deferve particular attention; my
experiments and obfervations upon which, I have thrown together

in this paper.
*' As the application of powders to ulcers in general is a pra£licc

not yet much known, it may not be improper firft to mention the

rcfult of my experiments on fuch fubftancas as have not beenfouad

to anfwer, that others may not lofe time in ufelefs trials.

** Tartar emefic, jn the form of powder, has been recommended,

9nd I have ufed it in a variety of inftances; in fome it produced

no vifible efFedts, and in others fuch as evidently were unfavourable;

nor in swiy cafe could I effeft a cure, by perfilting in the ufe of it,

" Chalk has had its advocates, but experience does not authorife

me to give my teftimony in its favour; it may anfwer in fuperficial

fores, where nothing in fa£t is neceiTary to be done. This powder,

when firft applied, does not feem to produce the fmalleft irritation ;

but if it be long continued, the fore in general, although not al-

ways, becomes foul.

" PlaJier-of'Paris is an application 1 was led to make ufe of feve-

ral years ago, from an idea that it would ahforb the matter of a

fuperficial fore as faft as it was fecreted, and form a cruft, which,

fimilar to a feab, would induce the parts underneath to ikin over

;

experience, hovi'ever, proves that this is not the cafe, and the

edges of the fore, in many inftances, are much irritated by this

application.

" Lapis calaminaris, in the form of pov/dcr, has had a charafter

with feveral furgeons for having the power of difpohng fuperficial

fores to fkin over; I therefore thought it defervina; of a trial. X
yfed it in a great many inftances, and no one circumftance has oc-
curred from which 1 could conclude in favour of its efficacy.

" That each of thefe four fubftances has b;en found, in particu-

lar inftances, to fucceed, I am very ready to believe ; bur, as far as

my own obfervations lead me, 1 am inclined to think that thev arc
not to be fet down as applications on which dependence can be
placed in the cure of ulcers.

5^ The ufe of thefe mineral fubftance? in powder haviiig proved
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tinfuccefsful, I was led to conflder how far the vegetable medicines

could b; applied in thar form with advantage ; and 1 was ei"icourai;;ed

in thi-s enquiry' from having, in many inftances, experienced 'the

good effects of the carrot apd cafTada poultices, which are nothing

more than the powder of thefe roots in a moift ftate *.

" During the laft war, 1 was eight months in the ifland of St.

Lucia, in the Weft Indies, where ulcers on the legs of the worft

kind were e\'ccedin?ly numerous; and the application from which
they appeared to derive the greatell: benefit, was the cafTada-root

grated into a powder, and moiftened with v/ater. It did not at

that time occur to me, that it might be uftd in a dry ftate.

As rhubarb has confiderahle powers in ftimulating the villous

internal furfacc of the ftomach and inteftines, which, in appearance,

is not very diffimilar to that of a granulaiing fore, I made choice of

Ithis powder as an exterrial application.

" I began my experiments by covering the furfaces of feveral ulcers

with, the pov/der of rhubarb, very thinly fpread over them, and

afterwards dreffing them with a pledget of common ointment.

Thefe applic^itions were renewed once in twenty-four hours.

Under this treatment the fores mended for feveral days,' and then

feemed to be at a ftand, although they retained a healing appearance.

This circumftance was not readily accounted for, but as the

pledget was exceedingly gre-.fy, and came in contacSl With the

edges, and many other parts of the lore, it was attributed to that

caufe, and a piece of lint was therefore interpofed between the

powder and the unctuous covering, after which the granulations

became difpofed to ft.rm ikin, and the fores were gradually healed.

" Encouraged by thefe trials, I made ufe of this powder under

a variety of circumftances, with a fimilar refult. In fome cales it

appeared, after being continued fome time, to lofe its efFe£f upon

the ulcer. But even in thefe inftances, the applying it twice in

the fame day was fufficient to reftore the firft effe(3. In other

cafes the rhubarb feemed to be too violent an application, in fome

degree difpofing the granulations to ulcerate: this effect was how-
ever prevented, by adding to it the paiuder of opium, in the propor-

tion of a drachm to an ounce. By thefe means the application of

this medicine may be adapted to the degree of indolence or irritabi-

lity in the fore to which it is applied.

" Having afcertained the eflxdts of what is commonly called

Indian rhubarb, I made comparative trials with that imported from

Turkey, but could not difcover any difference that appeared mate-

jial. Rhubarb in the form of tindture did not by any means pro-

duce fimilar effects; on the contrary, the fores to which it was ap-

plied, when irritable in their nature, put on a foul appearance i

The caffada is thefatropha mannihot of Linnjeus,
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when indolent they were lefs afFeded, but did not acquire the lame

healing difpofition that the powder ufually produced.

" After confining my experiments to rhubarb, and having this

fuccefs, I was naturally led to try the efFecls of other vegetable

powders. It feemed neceffary to determine whether this heaUng

property was pecuUar to rhubarb, or, if it be in other vegetable

fubftances, in which of thefe it exifted in moft perfe6lion.

*' With this view, I feleded the following powders, as proper

fubjedts for my experiments, and fliall ftate, in as few words as pof-

fible, the refult of my obfervations upon them.

Ipecacuanha appeared to irritate the granulations to which it

was applied, giving the fore a foul appearance*.

" The Jlour of mnftard^ applied by itf^lf, not only irritated the

granulations, but excoriated the furrounding fkin ; to prevent thefe

efFedls, it was mixed with the f rina of lintfeed meal in different

proportions. Thus v/eakened I applied it to feveral fores, but did

not find its general effects fufficiently favourable to induce me to

continue this application.

" The gentian and chamomile were ufed feparately, in a variety of

cafes. The fores under this treatment went on tolerably well,

and the granulations put on a florid and healing appearance ; but

the procefs of forming hew fkin was extremely flow, when com-
pared with the efFeils of rhubarb. Comparative trials of thefe

powders with rhubarb on the fame fore, afforded fufficient evidence

of the inferiority of their powers in difpofing ulcers to heal.

" The powder of the columba-root appears, from its efFefts, to

bear a greater refemblance to the rhubarb than any of the other fub-

ftances which were made trial of. In feveral cafes where the fores

had become fi:ationary under the application of the rhubarb, chang-

ing it for the columba produced a difpofuion to heal, which con-
tinued till the fores got well. This certainly is in favour of the

columba, but is no proof of its fuperiority, fince all medicines lofe

their efFefts from being long continued; and, when that happens,

fimply leaving them ofF may produce a cure, or difpofe the parts to

get weH under applications which before had failed.

" iVIy experience of the effects of this medicine being Icfs exten-

five than of thofe of rhubarb, I am unwilling to fay more refpedfing

it ; but in ufing columba, the granulations fometimes rife above the

furface, a circumftance which does not occur when the rhubarb is

ufed.

" It v/ill hardly be necefl'ary to mention here the dilFiculties which
muft occur to every medical pradtitioner, in afcertaining the effects

of a medicine ; the only fatisfa£tory mode of doing which, is to

compare a number of refults, obtained under different circumftance?,

deducing his coiiclufions from the aggregate.

* Equal parts of ipecacuanha and rhubaibmake an ufefal mild efchaxqtic

fpr deftroying w^fts, .
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«' In determining the effecSls of local applications, the furgSon is

often mifled by fome circumftances which are not, 1 believe, fuf-

ficientljr attended to; thefe, therefore, I fliall briefly mention
" It fhould be obferved, in the firfl: place, that almoft all fores

appear for a time to receive benefit fimply from a change in the

tlreffing, although the new application be by no means better than

the former. In the fecond, that all local applications lofp their

ciFefts upon a fore, whatever they might be, after long continuance,
'* The -circumftances of the patient are alfo to be taken into the

account, before we can well afcertain the effefts of our treatment.

A man who has been buffering all the diftreffes of poverty, when
taken into an hofpita!, where he is kept quiet, and well taken care

pf, will mend under any treatment; and in many inftances would
get well without the affiftance of medicine. In all ulcers, on the

lower extremities particularly, reft alone is of the utmoft benefit,

To thefe and fimilar circvimftances, attention muft be ftrittly

paid, with due allowance for thei? natural effefts, in all e3{pei-i-

ments that are attempted on this fubje£t.

" Having given a general -view of the effe£l:s of rhubarb as an
application to ulcers, and compared them with thofe of other ve-

getable and mineral powders ; I fhall add only a few obfervations

upon the particular changes v/hich moft commonly occiir in forest

while under this treatment.
*' In mentioning rhubarb as a dreffing, it is not meant to bring

it forward as one that will in every cafe fucceed ; but only to in-

troduce it into practice, as a mode of treatment fuperior to fome
now in ufe : as one which will be found not unfrequently to give

the granulations a. healing difpofition, and when they havis j^rrive^

at the external furface, difpofe them to form ^kin.

*' In the courfe of the laft twelve months I have ufed this drefl-

ing almoft -conftantly in ,St. George's hofpital, in a large infir-

mary, where ulcers in the legs are very numerous, and in private

practice. From the different cafes which have occurred in thefe

lituations, I have been led to malce the following jremarks upon
jlie effefts of this medicine.

" When the rhubarb is firft applied, the fore is commonly more
painful than it was before, and the whole furface becomes of ai;

yniform red colour. In foul ulcers, where the matter is princi-

pally compofed of coagulable lymph, adhering to the furface, a

change is produced in the difcharge; it becomes more like true

pus, which feparates from the furface, and expofes the granular

tions to our view.

" In fores v/here the granulations are large, fpongy, and femi-

tranfparent, under this treatment they become fmall, firm, very

pointed at the furface, and of a florid colour ; they are alfo fenfi-

ple to the touch, making the fore extremely tender.

" The granulations, as foon as they have rifen to the level of the
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fkin, feem to have a flop put to their growth ; and thofe that are

next to the lurrounding cutis lofe their irregular pointed appear-

ance, become fmooth, ftiining, and of a more florid colour thaa

the reft of the fore. In this way a margin is formed, about one-

eighth of an inch broad, which is afterwards covered by a cuticle,

eonti-afting the fize of the fore ; and this procefs goes on till the

whole is flcinned over.

" This circumftance of the granulations becoming ftationary

when arrived at the level of the Ikin, is fo general an efFe£t, that

in an hundred cafes, many of thefe fores nearly equal to fix inches

fquare, no one inftance to the contrary has occurred.

" When the fore is beginning to heal, or has in part Ikinned

over, the powder adheres firmly to the edges, and fometimes to

the furface of the granulations, forming a cruft over thefe parts.

This fhould be carefully removed at each dreffing, as it confines!

the matter, which is often productive of mifchief, and always re^-

tards the progrefs of the cure."

From thefe fa£l:s, which Mr. Home alleges have been afcer-*

talned by experiments too frequently repeated to admit of' muck
fallacy, he ventures to recommend rhubarb as an application

which will be found ufeful in the treatment of ulcers ; leaving it

however to a further and more complete experience to determine

the exa61: place It is to hold among the applications more generally

ufed by furgeons.

When an ulcer makes a favourable fort of progrefs, it is by no
means ncceflary, or proper, to ufe any topic pofleffmg aftive pro-

perties. Where healthy granulation^ fpontaneoufly appear, and
fill up the cavity of the ulcer, no ftimulus can be wanting, or

•would be proper; and where, after that Is accomplifhed, the Ikin

is feen to advance gradually over the furface, no application can

be neceffary but a layer of dry lint, fhaped nicely to the dimen-
fions of the granulating furface to abforb the difcharge, and an
outer dreffing of fome fimple ointment, to prevent its edges from
adhering when a renewal of the dreffings becomes necelTary.

Some few years ago, Mr. Frahm, a furgeon, in the Danifh

dominions, publifhed a treatlfe in which he recommended the

cure of old uleers of the legs, by exciting an artificial inflamma-

tion round the part's afFe£ted, by means of turpentine or other

ftimulating plafters, keeping thofe parts properly fecured by ban-;

dages, and the ulcers regularly drefl^ed by fimple ointments, till:

nature, with the affiftance of the neceffary internal remedies, ac-:

cording to the circumftances of the cafe, recovers fufficient ton©
and ftrength to heal the enlarged ulcers. Another method ftill'

more ingenious has been lately fuggefted by Mr. B aynton o{'

Briftol, in his " Defertptive Account of a new Method of treating «

»ld Ulcers of the LegSy^ of which we (hall fpeak hereafter.

It ma^ not be amifs to confider, in this place, what are the cir-*
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cumftahces which ought to guide us in determining at what paf-*

ticular periods the dreffing of an ulcer requires to be repeated.

The cuftoms of furgery have, in fome degree, decided this point

in favour of the repetition of frefh dreflings once a-day, and in

fome eafes twice ; but fcarcely ever has it been the praftice to re-

new them oftener. The greater or lefs frequency of the furgeon's

vifits have, indeed, had fome influence in this refpeft; and the

patient not uncommonly confents to fufFer fome hours of incon-

venience rather than take oft his dreflings at any other moment.
That this rule has both its advantages and difadvantages is ex-

tremely obvious; but let us enquire how far a general rule may be

put in pra£tice, with regard to the renewal of our applications to

ah ulcer.

There is fcarcely any inftance, in which an ulcer, however
healthily difpofed, will not after long remaining undrefled become
more or lefs uneafy. The matter difcharged, though of a quality

the moft favourable that can be wiflied, will acquire irritating

qualities barely from the circumftances of its being pent up. The
natural heat of the part difpofes it to putrefaftion, or fome fpon-

tarieous chemical change, by v/hich it becomes capable of a£ting

on the ulcer that produced it, greatly, perhaps, to its injury. In

fuch a cafe, it is likely that every ill confequence would be obvi-

jated by renewing our applications at the cuftomary periods; but

where an ulcer is fo large as to yield a good deal of pus, or where,

whether large or fmall, its difcharges are thin, offenfive, and irri-

tating, the inconvenience of retaining the dreflings for too many'

hours together cannot fail of being confiderable.

Perhaps there is no furer guide to direct us in thefe refpe£l:s,

than that obvious one, of the patient's own feelings ; at leaft, it

is certain, that the operations of nature are not to be calculated

by the movements of the clock. An ulcer healthily difpofed Jiot

only forbids our interference, but univerfally refents it when pre-

maturely exercifed. The patient's feelings cannot in that cafe be

called in queftion, as a juft indication of the time when our appli-

cations fhould be renewed. An uneafy difpofition in the part, tells

us what we fhould do, and till this happens, it is plain we ought

to do nothing.

This queftion, however, applies to every defcrlption of ulcer

;

but there may be fome, where the pain is of neceflity brought on

by the remedies applied, or is an exifting, and perhaps unremit-'

ting, fymptom, conne£ted with the ulcer itfelf. Under fuch cir-

cumftances, we are warranted in forming a judgment for our-

felves as to the proper periods when frefli dreflings fhould be ap-

plied. If the patient has an interval of eafe, it {hould, by no

means, be interrupted; for there is no afliftance which we can

aftbrAthat will compenfate for our officioufnefs at an improper-

moment.
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•
: I'Gr the rnoflr.part^. where therie is. fnucli :paih and irritation,

there is a proportionate quantity of difcharge, ajid where that is

the cafei the nature of our'dreflingS' flioulcl either be fuch as to

abforb .the fluids as fall as> they- are formed, or the renewal of

frefh drelBngs muft be rhore frequent.

...It is ,neceffary, in fa£t, that the drefOng. for an ulcer, particu-

larly a large One, ^hoxxldhe. pervious to the matter difcharged frorrt

it. For this reafon, there- is no outer dreffing that can be ufetl

more proper than tow
;
akhough, in the pra£lice of fome fur-*

geons, it may appear, and certainly is, more coarfe and inelegant

than lint. It has, neverthelefs, the advantage of letting out the

difcharge more readily than the latter, and of fuffering it' to pafs

into the cloths which furround the limb, which may be eafily re-*

newed when frefh dreiTmg is not advifable.

Every furgeon muft have had occafion to remark the importance

of giving the difcharge from an ulcer a free pafiage. Nothings
indeed, is more common, than to fee an ulcer converted into a fort

of ilTue, by the practice of confining the difcharge ; which is com-'

monly done, firft, by applying an outward dreffing which is im-
pervious, and fecondly, by binding this fo firmly on, that the matter

can have no outlet, but muft aft upon the fore in the fame way as

a pea does in an ifiue j with this difference, indeed, that on every

renewal of the dreffing, the fore muft become larger and larger^

whilft, in the other cafe, it is confined to certain dimenfions. Outer
dreffings of linen nag, fprsad with any tenacious falve or ointment,

are particularly exceptionable in this vievj^i the matter, indeed,

which cannot find its \^'ay,.tbii.oUgh the .pores of the linen, attempts

to force itfelf between the plaftcr andthe ikin, but when a bandage
is employed at the fame time, its efcapc, even by this means, is

prevented; and thole confequences lake place of. vt'hich I have juft

now made mention. , .

The foregoing circumftances evince that the manner how is not
lefs im.portant than . the time when our riiedicinal remedies (hould.be

applied to ulcers ; and what we fhjill now mention, will be a further

confirmation of this. The general treatment of thefe is, perhaps,

in nothing more defeftive than in refpe£t to the fmall degree of
care and attention employed in adjufting the different applications

nicely, and with a mechanical fort of exaclnefs, to the,
. difeafed

part, without which the beft-chofen remedies .will be .found tcvan-

fwer no great purpofe. In fa£i:, there may refult from an error in this

refpeft, effefts pofitively injurious, fince it commonly happens, that

different remedies are required to different parts of the fame ulcer,

and if thefe are not nicely accommodated to the Jituations for which
they are deftined, very effential mifchief may be produced.

But if it be of confequence to avoid a flovenly treatment in thefc^

refpeifts, ftill more is it of importance to attend minutely to the

modfe gf applying th? bandage, which, though an admirable rem^'dy
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in judicious and careful hands, is often the caufe of confiderable

mifchief to ulcers.

The preflbre applied to the leg (hould be extended over the whole
of its furface, and ihould likewife be equable in every part. If a

bandage be fo applied that it fhall ftrongly bind the. limb in one
part, and not in another, the confequence muft be, that the

blood will be unequally diftributed over the furface ; the circulation

being impeded in fome parrs, vi'hilft in others, it is too much acce-

lerated. Thus, if any fingle turn of the bandage be drawn tight

over the ulcer, the confequence will be pain and irritation ; and if

the upper turns be all of them tight, whilft the lower ones are

flack, the blood will be arretted in the veins as in the ufe of a liga-<

tuce in bleeding.

It is to the want of accuracy in applying the neceflary remedies

to ulcers, together with the infufficient, or perhaps injurious, ufe

of the bandage, that we are to attribute the very little good that

is done by furniftiing the patient with remedies to ufe himfelf. For
©nee that he drefles the part properly, he fails to do it ten times

;

and the refult is, that the cure does not proceed ; nay, it is well if

the progrefs made be not that of ulceration. To thefe impediment^

we may likewife add, the repeated, and fometimes rapid, changes

which take place in different parts of the fame ulcer. Thefe ne-

celTarily call for a correfponding change in the applications to be

employed, but of courfe are not attended to by the patient, who,
having nothing to guide him but the general inftruftions given him
by the furgcon, goes on from day to day in the ufe of one particular

plan, which, though perfeftly fuitable ai firft, has now become ufe-

lefs at leaft, if not detrimental.

As the application of dreffings, and of the bandage, as far as the

manner of doing them is concerned, ufually falls under the manage-
ment of gentlemen fcarcely yet initiated in chirurgical bufinefs, it

is. -too common to fee them haftily, and of courfe inadequately,

performed; and it is particularly unfortunate, that the hurrying

way in which ulcers are drefled in ihe largeft hofpitals, affords the

ftudent fo few opportunities of convincing himfelf how elTentjal to

the cure of an ulcer is a deliberate^ neat, and fyjlematic way of ap-

plying the neceffary remedies.

Having thus fpoken generally of topical applications for ulcers,

we fhall now fpeak of their fymptoms.

Sect. VI. Of the. Symptoms of Ulcers.

As it is by the fymptoms that we are guided in the management
of every difeafe, ic is a malter of no fmall importance to confider

them fully in the prefent cafe.

I . In treating of the fyipptoms of ulcers, wc fliall begin with
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pain
I as that is, in miny cafes, one of the moft troublefome, both

to the patient and the furgeon. Some ulcers are in a ftate of entire

indolence (and are not attended with any pain), whilft others are

fenfible in the higheft degree. It is common to atti ibute this to

the o-reater or lefs degree of inflammation affeoling the ulcer ; but

there is reafon to believe, that this is a miftaken notion, fince it is

by no means an unufual thing to find the pain of an ulcer relieved by

thofe means which would augment inflammation, as by the ufe of

ftimulants, or the application of a very tight bandage. It feems,

therefore, rather to arife, in many cafes, from a peculiar flabbinefs,

want of tone, and confequent increafe of irritability in the part.

In other inftances, although there appears no material degree of

inflammation, we find it extremely difficult to overcome this fymp;;

torn in an ulcer ; and, as there exifi: no particular appearances ta

direft us to the caufe, we are under the neceffity of trying difi-'erent

remedies one after the other, till we hit on that, which, in the lan-

guage of the patient, agrees with the fore.

In the treatment of this fymptom in ulcers, befides the ufual

warm and moift applications, we ftiould feek to afFord relief by the

topical ufe of opium. We fhould ming'e it as well in our fomenta-

tions as in the dreflings applied directly to the ulcer. Sometimes

the tindlure of opium, bruihed over the fore with a camel's hair

pencil, is of fignai fervice ;
notwithilanding its firft etfe£l is to fti-

mulate and givd violent pain. The addition of a very fmall pro-

portion of camphor has, likewife, in many inftances, contributed

to the objeft in view
;

but, in the ufe of this remedy, it is always

to be obferved, that its adling as a fedative, or a ftimulant (in both

of which characters its powers are very confiderable), depends en-
tirely on the proportions being nicely adapted to the fenfibility of

.

the part. The cataplafma natri vitrlolati of the Pharm. Chirurg.

a remedy employed for another purpofe, by Dr. Kirkiand, will fome-

times anfwer this intention, as will fometimes fprinkli^g the part

with a powder of the dried leaves .of hemlock, or applying that

narcotic Vegetable in the difl-erent forms of a bath, fomentation, or

poultice.

Sometimes, on the other hand, cold applications to the ulcer

will fucceed beft, as the folutions of acctated lead, muriated quick-,

lilver, vitrlolated zinc, &c. Brufhing the fore with a weak folution

of nitrated filver, will often remove the pain, by exciting a nevtr

aftion in the part; as will alfo, on the fame principle, a folution of
arfenic, in the proportion of one grain to a quart of water, the li-

quor being filtered before its application is attempted. The folution

laft mentioned, may alfo, with great propriety, be applied in the

form of a cataplafm. Dreffing the wound with ointments, in

which the ftiraulating gums or quickfihcer enter as ingredients,

has alfo been attended with advantage : but it would be an endlefs

attempt to enumerate the various remedies, which, on the principle

VOL. ir. T
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of excitin;:; a >i'"W aclion in an ulcer of tlie painful defcrlptton [A

principle) on which, in the great r number of cafes, relief can

lilone be afforded], have been in ufe among pracSlitioners, and em-
ployed according' to exifting circumflances.

2. Another fyniptom fomctimes attending ulcers is a finus^

from whence, Tome fiirgeons denominate an ulcer in v/hich tliis

appearance lakes place, a fmuous ulcer. There may exifl: one or

niore of thcfe finufes in the fam.e ulcer, and they nay be difcovered

by preffing the adjacent parts, which will occafion the matter to

flow out, fo that their extent may afterwards be examined by the

intiodudion of a probe.

We have already obfcrved, that thefe finufes are fometimes oc-

cafioned by the accum'jlation of coagulating lymph on .the edges of

a WQund, and that th^y maybe prevented from taking place, by

daily fcraping off the white m.atter with the . edge of a probe, or any

other dull inftrument. When the fmus has exifted long, or is

completely eftablifhed, the cure muft depend on attending to the

fame rules as are ufually obferved in treating thofe finufes which

accompany an abfcefs. A comprefs may be applied if the fmus be

juch as to admit of being adted upon by fuch a remedy; otherwife,

incifion, a f;ton pafTed through, or a counter-opening, may be at-

tempted ; and one or other of thefe means will, in general, prove

fuccefsful.

3. If^ by injudicious management, or a long continuance of the

complaint, the iinus fliould have acquired a degree of hardnef?, it is

then degenerated into what we call a fifluh, and the ulcer then is

termed Ajijluhus ulcer. In this cafe, the moft efficacious treatment

ij, to lay it completely open by an incifion; but, 'if we are rather

induced to try the efteft of compreffion, the callofity mufl firft be

got the better of, and this is only to be accomplifhed by injecting

ilimiulating liquids, as tincture of cantharides diluted with water, or

a pretty flrong folntion of muriated quickfdver, &c. Or it may be

attempted by introducing a doffil of lint, firft greafed with (ome

fimple unguent, and afterwards rolled in red nitrated quickfilver:

or, if a feton be ufed in this cafe, ihataifo muft be CQvered with the

fame^ or fome other corrofiye preparation.

The effe£i: of thefe applications is to deftroy the internal furface

of the fiftula, or, at leaft, to excite fuch a degree of infl.immatioa
' and fuppurat'.on in it, as will increafe the difcharge, overcome the

hardnefs, and difpofe the furface to throw out healthy granulations of

fiefti fufficient to fill up, and"£nally confolidate the cavity.

4. Another fymptom., which it is necelTa^ry to notice as attendant

upon ulcers, is the callofity of the edges, froai which circumftance,

fome writers have given thefe ulcers the name oi callous ulars. To
guard againil: this lympt\nn, it is Itili more important, than in the

iaft inftance, to reniove the coagulable lymph which collects on tha

edges. But, notwithllan Jing every eftort of this fort, hard eJges
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a moft obltinats refiftance to the progrefs of the cure.

In general, a very effectual way of faftening them, is, to rurb them
with LingusAtu'm hydrargyri, prepared of the ftrertgth propofed by

the LoYidon College
;

or, what may anfwer ftill better, is the ap-

plying it by Way of a pledget, over the drelEngs covering the fore,

taking care that it is made to come in clofe contadl with the edges.

M. le Draa ftrenuoufiy advifes fcarihcations to be made all round

the ulcer, at certain diitances, and penetrating completely through

their fubftance. Ttiefe, he advifes to be made every fourth day, till

the wound is brought into a proper ftate ; and he afferts, that in

the courfe of his prac'tice this method never failed him; But, there

are few patients who are willing to fubmit to this method ; and,

indeed, there is reafon to believe, that the deftruftion of the callous

edges, by means of fome cauftic application repeatedly applied, wdl
anfwer equally well. The parts may be weirrubbed with nitrated

idver everyday; or, if that prove infufHcient, kali purum may bs

cautioufly applied ; or that old-faihioned, yet ufifu^ caaflic, butyrum
antimonii, the liquid form of v/hich renders its application pecuharly

commodious in fuch cafes. Some one of thefe-wili fcarcely fail ta

counteradt this troublefome fymptom effedluaily ; whilft proper

remedies continue to be applied to the ulcer itfilf, to difpofe it to

granulate.

We muft not quit this fuhjefl, however, Vf'ithout mentioning
another expedient v/hich has beey ufed to reduce the" callous edges

of ulcers. This method is, by applying, in fuch a way as to prefs

on the edges only., a piece of iheet lead, lh,aped in exact conformity to

the figure of the wound, and fecured by a bandage. A confiderable

degree of callofity in the parts may certainly be overcome by this

fimple method^ which, in flight cafes, at leaft, defervestobe had re-

courfe to in preference to more violent expedients.

•5. It has been obfrrved by moft v/riters, that that kind of ulcer

vi?hich is diftin^uifhed by callous edges, is alfo attended with a.vari-

cofe Hate of the veim of the whole leg. Thefe varices not only
' impede the ciire, but are likewife apt to occafion a return of the

ulcer, and they fometimes burft, and produce a very troublefome,

and even dangerous, hemorrhage. The only method of treating

tiiem is, to apply a conftant and uniform external prelTure, either

by bandage or a laced {locking, over the whole leg. When they
happen to burft, the hemorrhage may be reftralned, by applying
powerful ftyptics, as oil of turpentine, &c., to the opening ; or it

may be neceffary, wiiere the bleeding happens in a patient of a
very debilitated conllicution, to cut down to the vein, and fecure it

by a ligature, as in the cafe of an artery.

As the ancient lurgeons obferved that ulcers of the callous de-
fcriptibn ufualiy occurred in thofe legs in which varices were moft
prevalent,- they gave thofs ulcers the nami of varrcofe i and in this
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they have been imitated by many of the moderns, certainly with feme
degree of propriety, fince fuch ulcers cannot but have their origin in

a difeafed ftate of the veins of the part, however juftly they may
afterwards deferve the appellation of callous.

6. The next fymptom ws fliall fpeak. of, as attending an ulcer, is

caries. From this being the ftate of the bone lying immediately

beneath an ulcer, authors have diftinguiflied the latter by the name
of the carious ulcer. It is feldom, however, that the ulcer, in fuch

a cafe, is to be confidered in any other light than as a fecondary

afFedlion ; and a proof of this is, that ics appearance is not, in ge-

neral, indicative of a want of vigour, but rather that of too great

luxuriancy and redundance of granulation ; nor does it, in genera!,

fail to get well, whenever the exfoliation of the difeafed bone is

completely effedled.

Many furgeons, however, incline to an opinion, that the ulcer,

in this cafe, is the caufe, and not the confequence of the caries, and

that, happening to take place on a part where little or no mufcular

fubftance intervenes between the bone and the fliin, as on the fhin

bone, the acrid matter finds its way to the periofteum, and thence

the caries is eftablifhed. From every enquiry, however, that we
have been able to make with regard to the origin of this complaint,

we have found reafon to think dilFerently. The caufe of this kind

of ulcer has, in moft cafes, proved to be fome violence done to the

part; which, whilft it produced the ulcer, laid alfo the foundation

of the caries. In other inftances, the bone has evidently been the

firft affected ; and the ulcer produced, has refuhed from the forma-

tion of matter upon or near to its furface. This, indeed, has not

been uniformly the cafe : but fufliiciently fo to juflify the general

fuppofition we have adopted, that the ulcer denominated carious is

the effect of a primary afiedtion of the bone, and is kept up by the

irritating prccefs going forward beneath the furface.

But it is of much lefs confequer.ee to be able to decide on this

point, than to poflefs ourfelves of the means of diftinguifliing, when
this fpecies of ulcer is offered to our examination, whether the bone

beneath be really carious or not ;
for, on this circumftance depends

the plan of treatment which it may be prudent to adopt, as well as

our profpe£l of finally fucceeding in the cure of the ulcer.

On the firft view of an ulcer covering a carious bone we are

generally ftruck with the prominent appearance, not only of the

ulcer itfelf, but of the whole furrounding parts, which are, as it

were, lifted up by fome folid fubftance beneath ; though, at the

fame time, we perceive deepneffes, and granular irregularities in

fome parts of the ulcer itfelf. Thefe hoilov/ parts are commonly
feen filled with the difcharge, which is of a blackiih purulent ap- .

pearance, and of a very putrid fmell. Between thefe fpaces it is

fometimes pradticable to pafs a probe, the examination v/ith which

is often the moft fatisfadtory and decifive teft of the exiftence of a
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caries of the bone, that we can define. The difeafe, hotvever, cannot

always be afcertained by this means; and we are left to judge, by

the concomitant circumftances, whether this really be the h£t or

not.

Among the appearances which charadlerife this fpecies of ulcer,

not the leafl: equivocal is the peculiarity of colour and loofe texture

of the new-formed parts. The granulations, inftead of wearing a

florid and healthy appearance, are dark, and approaching to a liver

colour ; and the healthy edges, if any can be diftinguiflned, have a
remarkable bluenefs.

With regard to the treatment of the carious ulcer, it muft evi-

dently depend on the treatment of the caries ; and that is a fubjeil

not immediately under our notice at prefent. There is no doubt

but, in many inftanees, the healing of the ulcer has, without this,

been accomplifhed, though the cure has not afterwards proved very

lading.

The fkin may, by the ufe of common remedies, rett, &c. be pre-

vailed on to clofe the wound ; but the irritation arifing from the

deeper feated mifchief will not long fufFer it to remain fo; nor in-

deed is it of much advantage to the patient that it fliould, fince the

inconvenience produced by the carious bone is not much more conft-

derable with than without the ulcer.

7. We fhall now take notice of a fymptom attendant on ulcers,

which has not been, in general, noticed by writers on this fubjedt.

It is peculiar indeed to hofpitals, few if any inftanees occurring of

it, as far as we have been able to learn, in the private praftice of

gentlemen of the profeflion. It ufually happens iri thofe fimple

ulcers that are the confequence of large operations. When the

healing of the fore is nearly completed, the patient, perhaps, will be

fuddenly attacked with violent pain in the part. This is fucceeded

by a phagedajnic flough, beginning on the fore, and gradually in-

creafing, till the whole wound, however great its original extent

may have been, is again laid open
;
nay, it is not uncommon for the

floughing to extend to the found parts, where no wound exifted

before.

When the firft flough has feparated it is fucceeded by many
others, and accompanied with a moft abominably fetid difcharge

;

and this interruption to the cure will fometimes occur tv/o or three

different tirr.es in the fame.fubjecSr ; or perhaps the cure cannot be
accomplifhed without removing the patient into a purer air.

There can be no doubt, from this laft circumftance, but that this

fymptom is chiefly, if not entirely, owing to the local poifon arifing

from hofpital efiluvia. It muft neverthelefs be confidered, that

hofpitals, thofe of the metropolis at leaft, are the receptacles of half-

famiftied and debilitated perfons, in whom the difpofition to gangrene

cannot but be much greater than in perfons who enjoy a competent

lhare of good diet, or indulge in the luxuries of the table. It may
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be alledged hideed, th^t this fymptom is exceedingly different from
gangrene, yet it cannot be denied, that it is putrid in its nature, at-

tended by a low pulfe, and relieved by frimulants, opium, and the

bark ; all remedies peculiarly demanded where a part exhibits a dif-

pofition to gangrene..

8. The laft fymptom on which it is necelTary wefhould remark, is

one that is very frequently obferved in old fore legs. We find the

limb in njany of thefe cafes much fwcUed, and filled with indurated

tumors or lumps in one or more parts, which will not alvv'ays be re-

folved by the difcharge from the ulcer. This fymptom is in fome
inftances marked with a peculiar degree of obftinacy, and occurs

now and then alfo in the patient's other leg where no ulcer exifts.

Sometimies, by v/ay of reducing thefe hardnelTes, the applicaciorj

of a ftrong volatile foapy liniment is of fervice ; as is fometimes

eleflricity, and the inundtion of quickfilver ointment well impreg-

nated with carrphor. Inclofing the whole leg (where no ulcer

forbids) in a mercurial plaifter is a good remedy,, iiiice it acls not

only by exciting the abforbent vefiels, but alio by confining the

perfpiration. Upon the latter principle, the application of oil-fkin

has been recommended by Mr. Underwood, and no doubt def^rves

a trial. But, notwithftandiug the united alliftance of tliefe remedies,

it is not uncommon to meetv/ith cafes in which this fymptom can-

not be got the better of, but the parts will remain in a ftate that

continually threatens farther injury, and excites uneafy apprehen-

fions in the mind of the patient.

Hitherto we have confidtred an ulcer only as a tirpical difeafe,

independent of any vice in thej'yjhui ; we fliall now fpea'k of thofe

lilcers in which the confiitution cvidenily. participates. In this

we fliall continue to avail ourfelves of Mr. Naylcr's excellent

Treatife on Ulcers.

The different kinds of virus which occafionally prevail \x\ the

fyftem, and which are capable of producing ulcers of a fpecific-cha-

radleri are five; to wit, the JcorbutiCf the venereal.^ xhs, fciofulpuSy

the phagcdi£?iicy and, ladly, the cancerous. Of thefe we flia!l fpeafc

if! their order, and fomcwhat more in detail of the three laft, as

forming the moft intcrclling part of our fubjec.1.

Sect. VII. Of the Scorbutic UlciiR,

Although it itarcely can be expcded to happen, that fohigh a

degree of fcurvy can take place in pei fons rcfidiiig on land as cccurs

in thofe who engage in long voyages, we nevcrthelefs mict with

many ulcers, which evidently bear the fco;^utic charaftci, evincing^

if not a confirmed fcurvy in the habit. ; % lea,ft a very fi;;ong te/.a

{jgacy to that comprint.
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This kind of ulcer may be very readily diftingulfhed from others

-of a difFerent defcription by thefe peculiar external fignS, as well as

by the general fcorbutic {ymptoms, which, on enq'iiry, are generally

found to afFviiSl the patient. Such are, a particular languid ftate of

the circulation of the blood on the furface of tf^e body, an oiFenfive

breath, foft, fpongy, and bleeding gums, high coloured and irritating

urine, i5jc.

The ulcer itfelfis very apt to bleed on being flightiy touched ; its

colour is br-iwnifii ; its furface of a loofe unconnected texture, fre-

quently i'looting out fungous granulations,, which alfo bleed on the

gentleii: force that can be applied to them. The flcin round the ulcer

is of a livid, purple, or black hue ; and if there be any fpots, as there

freqjuently are, thefe are all of the fame complexion. The ddciiarge

is ufually thin and fanious, and runs from the part in conuderable

quantity almoft immediately after the ulcer is^drelt.

it may be objected to by fome, perhaps, that we have confidered

the Tcorbutic ulcer as one of thofe which arife from a particular

k,ind of virus. It is pretty generally acknowledged, however, that

thefcurvyJsa difeafe of the fiuids, and depends on tr.e exiftence of

fome kind af morbid matter-, afFeclmg the blood's texture and purity,',

and if fo, it is a fuppofition that does no great violence to proba-

bility, that thefe morbid or virulent particles lay the foundation of
the fcorbutic ulcer.

The fcorbutic ulcer is perhaps the only one in which the article

of diet is a matter of decifive importance. The cure of the f.urvy

is well known to depend chiefly, if not entirel)', on the ufe of proper

vegetable, alim.tnt ; at leaft, thisds the cafe after long fea voyages ;

and thouo;h a fcurvy contra6led on fhore may dem.and a regimen
fomewhat lefs ftrift in this particular than one contradted by the

ufe of fdt provifions at fea
j
yet it 'is, neverthelefs, a point very

material to be attended to; for thofe means which are powerful in

corredting the fcorbutic taint in the habit, mull, of courfi, be im-
portant in the treatment of the ulcer ; and the more efpecialiy, as it

cannot be cured whilft that taint remains. A milk aad-vegetable

diet is, therefore, that from which the beft efrecls are to be expeft-

ed; not, indeed, to the entire exclufion of animal food, but this

foould be of eafy digeflion, great nourifhment, and neither faked

nor highly feafoned. Salt, indeed, it has' been thought abfolutely

neceffary.to interdict the ufe of, as having a principal lhare in the

produftion of fea fcurvy; not, hovv^ever, that this is a point by any
means to be admitted as indifputable, for we are rather inclined to

attribute more to the which fleih. meat undergoes bj being

faltecl, than to the operation of fait ilf *lf on the human b:)dy. The
ufe of fermented, or even offermenting liquors, is alfo to be adopt-

ed, in preference to drinks of any oiher dcfcription, on arco'.iiU or

the fixed air with which they abound.
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In the topical applications to this fort , of ulcer, every kind of

unftuous, or greafy fubftance, is to be avoided. A poultice, pre-

.pared v/ith'rye meai, and an infufion of malt meal, with the addition

of a fpooiiful of yeaft, is an excellent application ; a confiderable

quantity of fixed air being extricated, and coming in conta£i wish
the ulcer in a fhort time after its application. A mixture of bark

and myrrh, in fine powder, fprinkled or dulled over the furface, is

alfo very bei-jeficial. Poultices of cartots, or of turnips, are likewife

good ; and likewife the topic recommended by Dr. Lind, confifting

of mel seruginis and mel rofae, with a fmall quantity of vitriolic

acid. :

With regard to internal medicines, in the cure of this ulcer, it may
te proper to remark, that it has been cufi:omary with pra£litioners^l

to adminifter the mofl: powerful remedies of the tonic clafs, fuch, for

inftance, as the bark, vitriolated iron, vitriolated zinc, &c. ; but aA'

thefe were employed under a fuppofition which is not admiffible,-

namely, that the fcurvy is a difeafe of the folids^it would be incon-

iiftent to d'vvell long upon this fubjeft. In faft, we are in a great

Tr:eafure ignorant whether any internal medicines are of fcrvice in •

the fcurvy : but though it really is the cafe, that we know not Vv^hat

we ought to prcfcribe, it is at leaft in our power to determine what
we ought to interdidl; and on this point we fhall now fay a fevV

words.
' Among the remedies, employed by thofe who are not in the habit

of enquiring into the diftin6Uons by which the difi^erent fpecies of

ulcers arc marked, is quickfilver. It is exceedingly common with

fuch inconhderatc practitioners to give this powerful medicine, in

One form or other, in almoft every cafe of ulcer of long Handing;

and, among the reil, in the fcorbutic ulcer. Repeated experience,

- however, has demonftrated, that the fcurvy, and every difeafe, whe-
ther local or general, in which it partakes, is extremely liable to be
increafed, and rendered worfe by that mineral. This fiict has been
chiefly (hewn in thofe inftances, where, in a fcorbutic fubject, the

venereal difeafe has demanded a mercurial courfe, the event of which
has frequently been of the utmofl injury in relpe£l to the former

;

at leaft, it has been fufficiently decilive of the dangerous tendency

of mercury in the difeafe we are now conlidering, and confequcntly,

of any local complaint tliat may have originated in the prevalence

of that difpofition in the fyftem.

The ufe of a bandage in this kind of ulcer (though without a

fuitable diet, &c. no lefs infufficient to the cure than the other top'ics

of which we have been fpeaking), is, neverthelefs, a material affift-

ance where the difpofition to health has once begun to manifeft

itfelf. It has, at leafi, the falutary efFe£l of reftraining thofe loofe

granulations of flefli which are, in all inftances, fo redundant ; and

by fupporting the weak and tender veffels of the part, is a means of
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preventing that^lmoft continual wafte of blood, which would occur

from every flight fridion to which the part Vi'ould be expofed if

not fq defended.

Sect. VIII. Of the Vener.eal Ulcer.

Although the fymptoms of the venereal difeafe, when they exift

•independent of any other affedtion, are fo fbrongiy marked, that it is

. hardly poflible for a furgeon, of any experience, to miftake them,

. yet we very well know, when the cafe is otherwife, into what a

.'.^variety of difficulties we are apt to be led, and how impoffible it is,

many inftances, to fay decifively, whether the difeafe we are called

I* upon to confider be a venere(il one or not.

. .This incertitude, which attaches to fo many of the fymptoms of
lues venerea, is in none more liable to be exemplified than in the

venereal ulcer
;
which, though exhibiting,, in fome inllances, a very

marked and indifputable character, is, in others, extremely equi-

•iVocal.

In this fpeciss of ulcer, we very often cbferve fome one of the

charadteriftic figns exifting along vv'itb thofc that are evidently not
venereal ; and we are left in doubt whether we ought, or ought not,

to refort to a mercurial courfe.

Where thefe equivocal appearances occur, it is of fome confe-

quence, befides judging of the ftate of the fore, toqueftion the pa-
tient as to any other lymptom of a venereal nature that may then

exift, or that may have exifted at any time previous to i!he appear-
ance of the ulcer. We fliould examine whether a venereal uifec-

tion had been received; whether its nature was really that of

Jyphilis, o: only.gonorrhasal ; whether the cure hrad been attempted
by carrying the ufe of mercury to a fufficient extent ; and, laltly,

whether, after what was fuppofed a perfecl cure, any fulpicious

fymptom had occurred ; fuch as a fore throat, eruptions on the fkin,

night pains, or nodes on the Ihin-bones.

If it can be clearly eftablifhed, that the patient has been afFeded
' with lues ; or if there be room 10 fulpect that the means ufed to

eradicate it have been infufficient ; we may venture to conclude,
even where the figns of venereal ulceration are im.perfedf, and ac-
companied, with appearances that are common to other ulcers^ that
the difeafe cannot be got the better of v/ithout the introduclion of
mercury into the fyftem. It is not, however, till after a fair trial

given to the common remedies, that fuch a plan ought to be pur- -

fued ; and the more efpecially as this equivocal defcription of ulcer
is liable to take on a ftill more inveterate charader in confequence
of the a6iion of mercury, and to become phagedaenic. 7'his is par-
ticularly liable to happen in open buboes ; as will be obferved in
Jiinother place, >
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There will cxift, however, in every ulcer of a venefekl nature,

feme one or more of the following figns. The true venereal fofe is

the molt irregular of all ulcers ; it feldonn fpreads out into one large

fore, but ufually appears, in a num.ber of fmuli diliindt ulcerations,

as chancres do upon the penis. A bar or divifion of whole fkin

frequently runs acrqfs, and divides, what would otherwife be a con-

tinued ulcer, into two or more. "I^bis is perhaps the mofl: diftin-

guilhing mark by which we may knov/ a venereal from any other

kind of ulcer, though it has fcarcely been noticed by writers on this

fubjeft. Another m.ark, which occurs not only in the true venereal

ulcer, but often affills us to decide in thofe of the doubtful kind, is

the appearance of fpots of a copper colour around the fore. Thcfc;

fpots indeed do not always appear, but when they do, they coirobo-

rate very ftrongly any conjectures that may have been raifi.d re-

fpecxing the fyphili tic nature of the ulcer.

Where there can be no doubt oi the fpecific nature of the ulcer,

the ufe of quick-filver in any mode that can be brought to afFect

the falivary glands, will, of itfelf, go a great way towards efFecSting a

cure*. Not that local applications of a mercurial and corrofive

kind fliOuld be negledted, for they are very material. Sprihkli!?g

the fore from time to time with red nitrated quickfilver, or dreUing

it with any iHmulating ointment in which a portion of that remedy

is incorporated; applying verdigreafe'in the fame manner ;
or, what

is, pirliaps, more effectual than any other method, dreiTing the fore

v.'ith lint dipped into a falution of muriated quickfilver ; are fteps

very proper to be purfued. In a great many cafes, the ointment of

nitrated quickfilver, either alone, or v/eakencd with hog's lard, will

be found to anfwer ; and it is fometimes of ufe to brufh particular

parts of the fore, that appear foul and floughy, with a folution of

nitrated filver in diftilled water.

In thofe cafes where the fpecific charafter in the ulcer is not yet

got the better of, it is fruitlefs to endeavour, by bandage or any re-

medy not immediately placed in contadt with the fore, to afiilt its

cure. But, when the ulcer is brought to a fimple ftate by the ade-

quate 'ufe of interna! medicines, we (liould then obferve every pre-

caution laid dov/n for the treatment of common ulcers.

Sect. IX. O/^/j^ Scrofulous Ulcer.

Tke fcrofulous ulcer is a difcafe not lefs manifcftly depending on

a particular ilate of th j conftitution than any of the foregoing ; al-

Hydrtirgynis t urn CrrUi, in tlie dofe of five or ten grains twice a dxy, is

an Lxcetfiiiigly good rcir.edy I'ur venereal nh\-ri, iiotvvithllaiiding the ©pinion

ciit'.rlaincd by Ibnic, that it is inert. The llyrlrargyt us Mi'riaiits> in Imall

ruVl loDg-continiietl tloic;;, is alfo a valuable medicine ; but, in every dcajl-vn-

vcnfical (mIV, ink-rcini.-il friUinn fliuuld be liatl rccotufe to.
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though it is not by any means to be conceived tbst it is generated

by a rpecific virus.

W hen this fort of ulcer attacks a part, v/e arc led to diftlnguIQi

it from others of a different nature by confidjjring the general habit

of the patient, which will ufually fhev.? fome figns of fcrofula. Thus
the countenance will be pak-j the fibre univerfally lax, the upper lip

thick, the pupils of the eves greatly dilated, or the borders of the

eye-lids will appear fore and red.' The glands ofthe neck and under

the chin may alfo be found hardened and enlarged ; fome one being

much larger than the adjoining glands. This, indeed, is not un^
commonly the only feac of the difeafe, the gland having fuppurated,

and afterwards become an ulcer.

\V hen a fcrofulous ulcer happens on the extremities, it ufually

appears on the metacarpal or mecatarfal bones, or on the joints of

the ancle or wrift, on which a confulerable thickening takes place,

and extends to fome diffahce round the ulcer, and even furrounds

the whole joint. But in very confirmed fcrofulous habits, it is not

unufual for the v/hole glandular fyflem to be difeafed. In fome
fubje>5(S, the .vertebras of t;hc hzck and loins even become cari-

ous; abfcc lies form and break, fometimes on one, fometimes on
both fides of the fpine, and thcfe occafionaily become ulcers of
greater or lefs extent.

Thei^e is one eircumfiance cf which writers On the fcrofula have

not taken notice, but which feems deferving of a place among other

fa(3s ; and that is, that infants and young perfons of both fexes fre-

<j'uepdy are cut off by an high degree of fcrofula- afFedting fome, or

almofl all, of the vifcera, whilft not the-fmallefl external fi^n of the

difeafe has been found to exifr. In fom.e of thefe cafes the luno;s,

liver, fpleen. Sic. are fiudded with fcrofulous knols; and in others,

thofe parts are exempt, uhilft the whole mefcntery Is affected, glands

and all, with a fcrofulous enlargement of the thicknefs of one's hand.

An inffanceof the latter kind occurred in a boy of 12 years of age,

v/ho, after an illnefs of two or three- days, the hiftory of which
could not be fatisfafiorily collected, died quite unexpe6tedly. Oa
diiredion, the only appearances that could be difcovercd were thofe

luff (lefcribed ; nor was there any degree of inflammmtion that could
account for the patient's death. What is fliU more fmgular is, that

notwnthflauding the impervious ffate of the lacteal vefTcls cf the

greater part of the mefentcry, the boy was very fufficienily nou-
rifhed, and, though not rem.arkably lufty, he had a florid and healthy

appearance, and had been accuffomcd to a laborious employment.
The cure of the jc'rofidous ulce?- is chiefly to be attempted, like

that cf other ulcers of a fpccific charafter, by combatino: the difcaf;

of the habit. 'Ihat the fcrofulous diathefis is exceedingly difficulc
'

to fubdue, we have many and reiterated proofs ; and l"o little encou-
ragement have we hitherto met with in our attempts to accomplifh

1: by medicine, that it would be of little ufu. to detail here, witlj an/
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great degree of minutenefs, the difFerent remedies that have been,

from a very early period to the prefent time^ pr.efcribed by medical

practitioners with this intent.

Suffice it then to fay, in the firft place, that a multiplicity of re-

medies, of a vegetable kind, and of that clafs properly called anti-

fcorbuttc, \\zvG been fucceffively tried. But of thefe, none, except cin-

chona, mezereon, cicuCa, and (iirfaparilla, have any pretenfions to

efScacy, and many pra£litioners are inclined to deny it even to the

]aft two. Many other of the narcotic plants, as well as cicuta, have

been tried, and Vv'ith various degrees of fuccefs; but there is reafon

to believe, that their qualities are better adapted to the treatment of

the phagedenic ulcer ; as we ihall have occafion to obfeive in

another place.

From the mineral kingdom we have been fupplied with antimony,

zinc, arfenic, terra ponclerofa, and quick-filver. From the hrft of

thefe occafional good efFetls have certainly been obferved ; and for

that reafon it has been very properly introduced by the London
College into the formula, named decoftum farfaparillse compofitura.

Every praftitioner, however, ought to be aware of the debilitating

efFeits of antimony, thofe preparations of it, at leaft, which are

formed by its union with an acid. It is true, the difeafe fometimes

occurs in perfons apparently robuft, and who may be fuppofed prone

to phlegmonous inflammation. In fuch, perhaps, the ufe of anti-

mony may have been attended with good eife6ls
;

yet, if we decide

that antimony, which is a relaxant of the moft powerful kind, be a

fuitable remedy in fcrofula, how can we confiftently reckon the bark

and other tonics to be fo ? It is impoffible, perhaps, to reafon on this

fubjecl: ; we {hall, therefore, only obferve, that, of all the preparations

ofantimony, none are found fo fuitable in this difeafe as the fulphur

antimonii pracipitatuni^ which feems to be in a great meafure exempt

from thofe objections jufl: now ftated to exift againft moft other

chemical pieparations ofantimony.

On the ufe of zinc, we can only rely in a general way as a tonic.

The vitriolated ziiiCy in fmall dofes, is entitled to its fhare of com-
mendaticn in fome occafional inftantes ; and many furgeons give it

iin the more aftive form of theJlowers, {zincum calcinatuyn).

Jrfenic is not often reforted to as a remedy in the fcrofula, nor

hive the trials made of it been fo fucccfsful as to warrant the ufe of

jl remedy fo extremely hazardous in every form, 'i'hat preparation

of it ufed in St. Bartholomew's hofpital, under the name of kali ar-

fenicatu/n (in the dofc of one-fixth of a grain, to adults, three times'

a day), is, perhaps, the leaft objedtionable of any of the preparations

of that mineral that have yet been invented.

terra pondercfay contxMy to the expeilation of every, one who
knew the great abilities and integrity of its panegyrift, the late

{»miiible and excellent Dr. Adair Crawford, experience has unhappily

hit us nothing to fay. It, undoubtedly, appeared to have fuccecilcti
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irt three moft decifive cafes of fcrofula that were treated in St. Tho-
mas's hofpital. That the patients got well is moft certain ; and that

under the iife of this very a^ive remedy, combined with the muriatic

acid. The compolition of this remedy is defcribed in the Pharm.

Chirurgica ; but why it failed in every fubfequent trial, whether' by
Dr. Crawford himfelf, or others who were equally difpofed to attri-

bute good qualities to it, it is not poflible to lay. The general im-

preffion, however, is, that this mineral pofll-fles no power ofchecking

the fcrofulous diathefis, as has been fuppofed.

Of quickftlvery heretofore, and even now, a favourite remedy with

the bulk of practitioners who have occafion to treat this diieaie, we
have little to advance in the way of commendation. On the con-

trary, it is moft juftly chargeable with a variety of mifchiefs, which
have been freely attributed to the peculiar obftinacy of the complaint.

As one of the properties of quickfilver is known to be that of ex-
citing the a£lion of the abforbent fyflem, and, by that means, remov-
ing local hardneffes, and particularly thofe of glandular parts, it was,
'and with great appearance of reafon, thought an advifable remedy ia

a difeafe exhibiting thofe particular fymptonis in fo remarkable a
degree.

Wifeman, the moft judicious of all the praelitioners upon the old
principles, employed mercury copioufly in fcrofula, as appears from
the following paiTage in his " Method of Curing the Evil." Al-
luding to the complications of which this difeafe had been fuppofed
capable, he. fays, " In truth, whatfoever difeafe it is complicated
with, wiihmt feme preparation of mercury^ our hopes are vain

;
nay,

in fome of the moft deplorable cafes where the patient hath beea
much emaciated^ by reafon of the acidity "of the ferum'''-^ 1 have pro-
ceeded higher zo falivate them, and thereby recovered tliem," &c.
To explain the caufe of his fuccefs in thefe cafes, however, it may be
neccffary to attend to the context, in which he refers the reader to

his " Obfervations on Ulcers with Caries in the Bones," many of
which, probably, were venereal rather than fcrofulous.

It may farther be obferved,that Wifeman's general object in giv-
ing mercury, was that Vvhich, in thcfe days even, is fomewhat ad-
miiHble, though, by no means, to the extent which he thought pro-
per to carry it. His object was to adminifter one of the prepara-
tions of quickfilver, namely, calnmel, as a purgative; a way in

which its fpecific, and what we conceiveto be its prejudicial, efFe(9:

on the conftitution is not to be expelled. To make more fure of
this efFeif, indeed, he never failed to join with it " pil. cochia, pil. e
duobus rudii" or fome other powerful draftic : fo that, although his

expectations of fuccefs were grounded on the adion of mercury oa
theyjy?^w,and not merely as a ftimulant applied to the bowels, it is

* Wifeman's acquiefcence in this received doftrine of his time, is not re-
markable ; and although this caufe of fcrofula may juflly be deemed fupp«
lititious, modern times have not fuppUed us with a better.
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probable they v/cre not anfwered in thofe fucce^sful cafes of Which
he fpsaks, but upon a principle which he did not comprehend,

,

Every furgeon, indeed, muit be fenfible of the truth of this who is

aware of the palpable and indifputable facb, that purging and Jallva-'
t'lon are not compatible in practice ; and that the latter cannot be

ac.com^li&ed, or, if at all pra£licahie, is aceompUlhed with diffi-

culty, Vt^hilft mercurials operate violently on the inteftines in thej

couife of their being adminiftered. -

In making thefe remarks on the practice of the honeft and illuf-'

trious Wifeinan, v/e are commenting, not only on what was the

univerfal practice of his time, but on what, under fome certain limi-

tations, has exifled fince, and is even the practice of the prefent day.

It is- e-vident he was acquainted with all the remedies ufed in' fcro-

fula at prefent, except, indeed, that very important one, Cinchona,

of which he could have no knowledge. Remedies of the tonic clafs

vera not then had recourfe to in the fcrofula ; nor were the good
efFe£ls of fea-batbing knov/n : but antimony, particularly that pre-

paration called diaphoretic, was in ufe ; and alfo burnt fponge, a

remedy in no inconfiderable repute at prefent. Sarfaparilla, Cnina
root, and other vegetable fubftancss, to which Wifeman gives the

nawie of antiitrumous," were employed moft abundantly, and,

on the whole, with the fame degree of advantage as at prefent, which

is but little.

Modern praftice has, indeed, introduced the ufe of a vegetable

which was imknown to the earlier praftitioners, and which has the

teftimony of fome eminent men in its favour, I mean mezereon. The
late Mr. Hunter ranks it in the iiift order of vegetable fubftances

to be reforted to in the fcrofuk. He directs it, however, in confi-

derable quantity; and it unfortunately happens, that the talle of if

is fo exceedingly acrid and naufsous, and its ailion on the ftomach

fo liable to produce ficknefs, that few patients can be prevailed on to

carry the trial of it fufficiently far to afcertain what its propej.-ties

really are.

. But to return to the fubjecl of our objections to the uf^ of quick-

filver, or any of its preparations, in the fcrpfula ; it is only neceffury'

to appeal to the experience of thofe who have witneffed its effects in

venereal cafes. Nothing is more common than to fee the fcrofula

faperinduced by a mercurial courfe, in conftitutions which before

remained unafiecled with it.
' Nothing, in fa£t, forms fo great an

impediment, as does the fcrofula thus excited, to the furgeon's en-

deavours to deiiroy the venereal virus.

Glands, brought into a ftate of inflammation by the irritation of a

chancre, and waich, if left to fuppurate, would go through that

procefs favourably, are very commonly rendered fcrofulous By, the

q'jickfilvcr rubbed in with a view of difperfmg the tumor. Vene-

real ulcers of the throat are, by the fame means, converted into fcro-

fulous ulcers ; and whilft mercury continues to act on them, that
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difpofitlon Is. increafed. Hence we are compelled to change our

plan even before the venereal difpofition in the partis overcdme,

and to refort to the bark, the antiftrunious vegetables," and fea-

bathing, to countera£t the fcrofulous diathefis which the mercury

has brought on.

Bur, adaiitting there fhould occur none of thef.; external fignsof

the mifchievous efFefts of quickfilver in habits prcvlifpofed to the

fcrofula, it, neverthelefs, often happens, that iniernal and more fatal

ones take place. Some of the vifcera are brought into a ftate of

difeafe ; the lungs more efpecially ; and when this happens in a per-

fon who has had a venereal infecUon, the phthifis brought on by the

remedy is called a vejicreal confumption ; and the patient more cer-

tainly ge'.ting worfe as the fpecific for venereal infeiliion is adrnini-

.ftercd, at laft dies in confequence of the treatment.

What has been faid may, perhaps, be fufficient to avvaken the

attention of medical men to what, if true, is a fad: of great pra<5lical

importance. The effects here attributed to mercury, are not, per-

haps, obfervable in every ihff-ance of its exhibition in a fcrofulous

habit; but that it is truly liable to the ferious objeftions v>7e have

brought, is a fac9:, v/hich, now and then at leaft, is confirmed by

fome ftriking and fatal inftance *
; and it is devoutly to be v/iflied,

that a ciofe attention to what happens in thofe cifes where mercury

jTLuft be employed, and where, after its exhibition, fcrofula docs cf-

pcar^ may throw fome farther light upon the fubjetSf. But, not-

withftanding what is to be apprehended from the full conftitutional

effect of mercury, there are fome preparations of that mineral, cal-,

culated to asSi fimply on the inteji'ines^ which, far from defervingour

reprobation, have, on the contrary, moft falutary effedfs ia the

treatment of the fcrofula.

There iSj perhaps, no article in our lift of purgatives which fo ef-

feftually evacuates the intcflines, and produces that eiteft with fo

little irritation and difturbance, as the preparation we call calnncL

Some purgatives a£l by increafmg the fecretions from the inteftines,

and others by aiding their periftaltic motion but there is hardly any
fnigle article of thTe materia medica, from which, in both thefe ways,

* It may feem to the reader, that more i-s faid on this fubjedt thap is re-,

quired by the objeft of this fedtion, which is to fpeak of the Scrofulous tjlca-

and its treatment. He will perceive, however, as has already been fuggefted,

that an immediate and ncceffary connection exul's between the treatment of
the general difeafe and this local f\-mptom of it, and that it is no lefs necef-

farv, m fpeaking of the internal remedies employed by furgeons, to diftin-

guiih thtjfe that ought to be avoided, than it is to beftow juft encomiums on
thofe that deferve it. We have, hi fadt, been led to fome length in this part
of .our fiibjeit, from knowing, that a modern treatife on the fcrofula, in

other refpeds judicious, advifes a reliance on mercury for the cure. That we
are not indifpofed to give calomel, ufed as a.purgative, its due fliare of com-
mendation, will be feen in the fequel ; but beyond that, we cannot'but feel

the importance of oppoiing the ufe of quickfilver in any form, except, per-
haps, that of a topic, which may, in fome iiUtances, be e-xpedient.
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eiFi-fSlual and general evacuation of the bowels can be obtained, un-
lefs i'L be this excellent preparation, which has been known, in vari-

ous inlVances, to perform the tafk, when other cathartics, under* va-
rious rnodincations, have proved ufelefs.

In fcrofulous fubjects, there txifts a great difpofition in the veflels

to throw out coagulable lymph. Hence it is that, in fuch perfons,

freOi incifed wounds heal by the firft intention with fingular rapid-

ity ; and even in large operations, fuch as amputation, there exifts an
aftonifhing tendency in the parts to contradl-, ^nd, as it were, glue

themfelves together, the furface that remains unhealed, being never-

thelefs impeded, by thick coats of coagulable lymph fucceffively

riirown out, and v/hich demand thfe application of efcharotic re-

medies.

This difpofition is more particularly evident in fubje£ts of the

fat, chubby, and florid defcription ; but it may alfo be traced ia

foT.e of the emaciated fort, and there appears to me a probabib'ty,

that this difpofition prevails pretty univerfally in the glands, thofe

more efpeciaily concerned in fupplying the fecretions natural to the

prims vise. Hence, perhaps, we may account for (what is a well

known circumftance occurring in fcrofulous perfons, particularly

children), the inadivity of the bowels, and the glairy nature of their

fecretions, which form a convenient nidus for worms, and other

lodgments, that would not be retained if the periftaltic motions

were more vigorous.

But whether this ftate of the inteftines may, or may not, be truly

accounted for on thefe principles, its exiicence in fcrofulous fubjefls

is an acknowledged fa£l ; and it is alfo very generally allowed, that

the occafional removal of thcfe pernicious accumulations by a fuita-

ble purge, fiir from adding to that debility, v/hich, according to ma-
ny, has a principal ftiare in the difeafe, adually affords ftrength, by
removing the impediments to nutrition, and Simulating the languid

mouths of the lacleal velTds.

Every remedy adminiftered by the mouth, and which occafions

inteftinal evacuation, goes under the general character of a purge

;

and it is common to medicines not of that clafs, fuch as the bark,

when given in an pver-dofe, to a(?t as cathartics. But, as has al-

ready been obferved, thofe medicines which produce flools by in-

creafing the fecretions from the glands of the inteftines, do, by no
means, the fame thing as purgatives which prove fuch by augment-

ing the periftaltic motions. In the latter cafe, the inteftines are

merely excited to expel the fjeces which happen to be contained in

them ; in the former, a confiderable addition of fluids takes place,

which renders the faeces more liquid, and caufes the' natural motions

of the inteftincs to protrude their contents more expeditioufly to-

wards the re6lum than would happen if the freces remained folid.

It is needlefs to enumerate the different articles of the materia

ipedica to which thefe diftind properties are attributable, as there is
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ttb pt-of-ffional man fo inexperienced as to be ignorant of them*

Indeed, they will fail under our notice in another phce ; here it is

fufficiirnt to obferve, therefore, that all the i'aline purgatives, as

Glaubc-r*s, Epfom, Rochelle, and other fa! ts, act by increafing the

jfecreticcs ; whiifl: rhubarb, fenna, aloes, and many other vegetable

purgatives, aft chit-fly by increafing the periftalcic motions. It is

owing to thef-' diiHncl quaiities which belong co the clafs of ca-

.tharticsi that we are in the daily habit of combining them, in order

to inAire a beneficial co opsraiion, and thus evacuate the inteftinei

more effe£tually than could be done by the adminiftration of any of

them fingly.

There is dnother prOpei'ty, with regard to purgatives, which iS

not lefs worthy of notice ; and that is, the difpofition manifefted by
fome of them to a£l exclufively on particular parts of the alimen-

tary canal. It is not eafy to ftate, even with the appearance of ac-

curacy, what is the nature of thefe peculiar affinities^ if we may fo

call them; but that the general faft is fo, has been fuSciently

proved by the well-known property of aloes to ait excluuvely on
the reflum.

But as it forms no part of our defign to enter into thefe fpecula-

tions farther than may be warranted by their conned;ion with the

general fubjedl of ulcers, or than may tend to ftiew the propriety

with whicli a mercurial preparation may be u fed in fcrofuia as a

purgative, notwithftanding its mifchievo is efFefts when given vvitli

any other view ; we fhall cut fliort this digre.Gion, by merely re-

peating, that, among the few remedies which adl at once by increaf-

ing the fecretions from the mucous membrane of the inteiKnes, by
augmenting the periftaltic motion, and "by an uniformity of opsration

on the whole inteftiiial canal, there is, perhaps, none equal to calo-

mel : and it is to the pofielTion of thefe qualities alone, and not to its

power of a';ing fpecihcally on thefjjlon^ that the merit afcribed to

it by Wifeman, and other writers, fnould be attributed.

A remedy in the fciofula, on which, heretofore., prailitioners have
had great reliance, is burnt fponge. Some, however, atliribute the

good elfefts of it folely to the mineral alkali contained in it; and oa
that account, fubftitute what, in the ne-v language of the College, is

called natron^ as a lefs inelegant medicine. The pcvpularity of this

remedy is, in a great meafure, owing to its apparent fuccefs in the

treatment of the Dcrbyihire neck ; though it is by no means clear,

that the co-operating remedies employed in the cure of that com-
plaint, namely, calomel, and other purgatives, have not a very ma-
terial fliarein the procefs.

Speaking then of burnt fponge as of mineral alkali, may not its

adtion, befides that to be expeded through the medium of the cir-

culation, be traced to fomething analoi^ous to a courfe of purgatives?
Or, at leaft, may not it have the elFe(S of diflblving or decompofing

VOL. II, U
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that adhefive mucus, whieh we have fuppofed, in this difeafe, ta

interfere with the healthy aftions of the iriteftines ?

It is not, perhaps, to be denied, that one of its modes of opera-

tion, is that of a kind of univerfal ftimulant; for there is great reafon

to fuppofe, that, in common with turpentine, and fome other fub-

ftances, alkalies enter the blood vefTels, v/ithout undergoing any
change in the ftomach. But, at leaft, that they may pafs through

the firft: paffages without undergoing the procefs of affimilation,

may be fairly conjeilured, from their known property of entering

the bladder, and acting as folvents on urinary calculi. In their

courfe, therefore, through the bowels, we fee nocifiiculty in fuppof-

ing, that they combine with, and tend to carry of^', thofe glutinous

fecretions which obftruit the mouths of the ladleal velTels, and thus

produce filently, and by a fort ofchemical combination, the fame efFe£l

as is to be expelled from the occafional exhibition of purgatives.

Dr. Cullen, fpeaking of the clafs of remedies termed oAtentiantia^

includes a fubdivifion termed rejolveiuia^ which, he fays, " are pro-

perly fuch fubftances as give fluidity to portions of our fluids that

had httnformerly co7icreted." Among the remedies of this defcrip-

tion, it is worthy of notice, that he has included both the foffil and

volatile alkalies. May not thefe refolve the concreted lymph., which
feems to conftitute the difeafe in the cafe of fcrofulous tumors ?

But whatever be the modus operandi of this remedy, it is cer-

tainly amongft thofe that occafionally prove ferviceable in the fcro-

fula, and that even in very inconfiderable dofes. If given largely,

indeed, and for a length of time, it may prove injurious to the fyf-

tem ; and for that reafon, perhaps, it is, that, with moft pra£litioners,

the very fraiall proportion ufually exhibited when the iorm burnt

fponge is preferred, is found to anfwer better than natron in its pre-

pared ftate.

From fpeaking of the efFefts of mineral alkali given internally,

we come to confider the ufes offea bathing in the fcrofula. It has

been very unwillingly granted by fome writers, that bathing in fait

water is of greater efficacy than bathing in any other fort of water

of the fame temperature ; for, fay they, it is alone the tonic effect of

the cold, fuddenly and univerfally applied to the body, which is of

fervice ; and this efFedt may be produced equally well by immerfion

in frefh water. Not to advert to the multitude of fa£ts which mili-

tate againft this fuppofition, we may reafonably fuppofe, that fo ge-

neral an application of fait to the ^kin is attended with fome fhare of

advantage, for common fait is a compound in which the mineral al-

kali predominates ; and from daily immerfion, no doubt, confiderable

quantities ofit rnuft be abforbed. We would not, however, be fuppofed

to contend, that the good effects of fea bathing in the fcrofula de-

pq/fd upon the application of fait to the furface of the body. On the

jpotttfrary, we. admit its inferiority to fea water as a cold bath j yet
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- Vv'e are, neverthelefs, difpofed to confider the fait as no defplcable or

unneceflary agent in the refuJt.

Perhaps, however, we Hiall not give to this remedy of fea-bathing

its full fhare of credit, if we do not alfo take into the account the

efFe£ts of fea air on the conftitution. V/e well know, that the air

on the fea coaft is loaded with faline particles, which enter the

lungs on infpiration, and alfo apply themfelves continually to the

whole furfare of the body. That this is the cafe, does not admit of
a doubt, fince the particles of fait are tafted as they fail on the lips of

thofe who walk at fome diftance from the fea ; and that this flight

application of fait alone to the body, is capable of Aoino^fome fervice

in fcrofulous difeafes, is manifeft from the following cafe ;

" A gentleman, between twenty and thirty years of age, very
healthy in other refpedls, had a foul ulcer with thick and curling

boundaries on the edge of his tongue. Its commencement for fome
few weeks was marked only by a fmall lump, or thickening of the

part, which at laft gradualdv opened by a kind of fiffure, difplaying an.

ulcer with a foul buff-coloured furface, which increafed, in the courfe

of a few months, to nearly the dimenfions of a fix-pence* The dif-

eafe, however, manifefted itfelf m.uch beyond this, by the fwelled

fiate of the furrounding parts. The patient, while in this fituation,

had occafion to take a fudden voyage to the continent, and being
apprehenfive, though the pain and inconvenience he then felt, were
not fo coiifiderable as, from the appearance of the fore, might reafon-

ably have been expefted, that the difeafc might proceed to a ferious

length if neglefled during fo long a journey, he thought it advifable

to apply to a profcffional gentleman, by.whofe inftrudions he might
be guided in the treatment of it, and from whom, indeed, he received

a fupply of fuch medicines, both topical and for internal ufe, as the

fl:ate of the ulcer feemed to require. The hurry of preparation,

however, interfered with his intention of making fome ufe of his

medicines even before his embarkation
; and, in fa£t, nothing was

done ; but to his great furprife, during his detenfion for a few days

on the fea coaft, the ulcer in his tongue, which had exifted for fo

long a time, healed up ; his medicines were configned to the jaws
of the ocean, and he has remained perfectly free from the complaint
ever fince."

As in this cafe there could be no other application of the faline

particles, either topically, or to the fyftem, but what was effedled

through the medium of the fea breezes ; as no medicine whatever
was ufed by the patient ; and as the difeafe was gaining ground dur-
ing his continuance in London, the place of his ordinary refidence;

what can be the conclufion, but that the ftate of the atmofphere on
the fea coaft occafioned the cure ?

But let us now confider fea bathing in the light of a tonic, in
which moft people view it, and certainly not without good reafon.

If immerfion in the fea wer^ ujiattQaded with the (jojiicpmitiint bene-
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fits of which We have been fpeaking, it would, of courfe, rank no
higher as a remedy for the fcrofula, or, indeed, any other difeafe,

than frefli water of the fame temperature. The tonic cffed is pro-
duced merely by the fudden and univerfal application of cold to the

furface of the body, by which the extreme veflels are invigorated,

and a more equable circulation of the blood in them is occafioned»

The fudden conftriftion of the veflels of the Ikin, caufes the blood

to retreat back upon the vifcera
;
and, by that falutary ftimulus, is

inftrumental in exciting in them an unufual degree of exertion to

reftore the equilibrium of the circulation. This exertion, it is

likely^ produces tone and vigour in parts whofe fundions before

were languid, and it is thus, perhaps, that in gjands afFedied with
iVruma, a beneficial change is produced. The opportunities of im-
merfion in cold frefh water, are, undoubtedly, within the reach of
every one; yet the trials made of it by fcrofulous patients, fo cir-

cumftanced as not to have the opportunity of bathing in thefea, are,

by no means, fuch as to put tbefe two remedies on an equal footing,

or to fupport the opinions of thofe who rely on the mere toTiie pro-

perties of fait water.

Since we know, however, by chemical analyfis, in what the Tea

differs from frefh water, fomething is to be done by introducing z

fuitable proportion of fait into the water in which the patient dc-

figns to bathe. The quantity neceflary is about ^Ib. to every is

gallons of water. This, at leaft, may be confidered as fomewhat
preferable to frelh water alone, yet experience proves it far inferior

in efficacy to that element of which it is defigned as an imitation,

for the reafbns which have been already fuggefted.

Since the opportunities of warm fait water bathing have become
frequent on the fea coail, a variety of inftances have occurred, in

which cfl'ential benefit has been derived from the ufe of this remedy.

For internal, as well as external, fcrofulous affedions, for thofe of

the mefenteric, and other glands, for white fwellings, difeafcs of the

proftate, ulcers, and various other forms in which the fcrofula is

liable to occur ; it has been demonftrated, that the tepid falt-water

bath has, at leaft, been of as great, but, in fomc inftances, of much
greater, fervice, than fea water when ufed in the ftate of its natural

temperature.

If this be the cafe, what becomes of the principle on which fea

bathing is fo univerfally, and almoft exclufively, fuppofed to coun-

ferait this difeafe ? Is the effedt, called tcnic^ capable of being pro-

duced by any degree of relative warmth } Or is the term ill cal-

culated to cxprefs the effedl really occafioned by cold bathing ? But
let us now proceed to confider the properties of a remedy of late

years more implicitly confided in than, perhaps, any other, in the

treatment of the fcrofula: this remedy is the Peruvian bark.

That this medicine, of fuch excellent ufe in various other dif-

cafes, is alfo an important one in that now under our conftderation,.
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((innot be dcmed ; and, perhaps, there is fcarcely any ftate of the

difeafe for which it is fo well calculated as the fcrofulous ulcer. The
great misfortune is, that it requires to be adminiftered, not only ia

confiderable quantity, but alfo for a great length of time, to produce

any very obvious good efFeft ; and the fcrofula, in every form, is a

difeafe of fo protracted and flow a nature, that fcarcely any one cari

perfevere fuificiently in the ufeof it. But, if this be the cafe v/ith

adults, how much more does it form an objecStion, when it is re-

quired to adminifter this remedy to children, the mofl: ufual fubjeds

of the difeafe of which we are fpeaking ? Thefe are, ia fadV, pre-

clu led wholly from the benefits of it.

" The bark," fays Dr. Cullen, " has been employed in fcrofu-

lous cafes. The fcrofula is attended with ulcers mali moris^ de-

pending on a flacc'idity of the veffds of the party and of the fyjiem in

general very often ; fo that here the baric is plainly indicated ; and.

I

make no doubt of the fuccefs had by Do£tors Fothergil! and Fcrdycc
in fuch circumftances. But it muft be obferved, that the bark very

often fails in this difeafe. Even thefe gentlemen hive not always

fucceeded, becaufc, I imagine, this difeafe is often not to be cured

certainly by any medicine; for it feems often a dif;afe of the lymph

feated in the lymphatic veffels, and not depending fo much on 3. gt^
ncral flaccidity tf the fyjiem as in fome particular afFedlion of the

lymphatics, and matter generated there.

This account being fufficient for our prefent purpofe, it is unne-
ceflary to add to it ; and efpecially as the fubject will again fall

under our notice when we come to defcri'je the general treatment.

There remains only one more remedy, or clafs of remedies, on which
k is neceflTary to remark, and thefe are ftimulants, the moft appro-
priate of which, and that to which we ihall chiefly confine ourfelves,

is volatile alkali.

Of the various ftimuli which the materia medica fupplies, there is

none, perhaps, fo appropriate to our purpofe as this ; and the reafon

very naturally fuggefts itfelf frojn what has already been obferved oi^

the ufe of mineral alkali. Superadded to the effeiii which maybe
expe(Sled of it as an alkali, we have alfo that of a ftimulant of extra-

ordinary power, and one with which the flomach will difpenfe much
more largely than its fenfible efFe£i on the organs of tafte and fmell

feems fo indicate*.

There can be no doubt of the propriety of claffing ftimulants

amongft the remedies neceffary to be employed in a difeafe where
debilry is fo leading a feature ; provided their etfeils can be ren-

dered permanent by the ufe of the bark, of which there is no quef-

tion. We fhall not, however, dwell on this fubjsil in particular,

but proceed to confider in what way the remedies of which we have

* " If, by any means, we could defend from its adtion the mouth and
fauces, it might be thrown into the ftomach in a large dc/e, even without
inconvepicncc" C'-'llen.
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made mention, or feme of them, .may be employed with the greiteft

cfFeiSl in the fcrofula.

In entering on this topic, it may not be improper to premife,

that we propofe to confine ourfeives to the treatment of thofe fcro-

fulous afFedtions which are external, and which we will fuppofe to

arife in the adult fiibjedl ; becaufe, in infants, we are precluded the

ufe of many of our beil remedies, and muft, therefore, of neceffitv,

rely on thofe whofe qualities are fomewhat inferior, but poilefs the

advantage of being more eafy to adminifler. On this occafion too

we propofe to fpeak of the ufe of topicaj remedies, which have not

as yet been adverted to.

Let the external figns of fcrofula in the patient be wnat they

may, our firft endeavour muft be to reach them through the me-
dium of the conftituion. Here, to fay nothing of the means al-

ready fpoken of, what a hoft of remedies prefent themfelves,

equal alike in their powers, and in their deficiencies ! On which
of thefe, after the experience of fo long a period, an experience

which has decided fo little in their favour, fnall we fix our choice?

We muft, at leaft, refort to thofe on which the fentence of pofitive

inefficacy has not yet been pafled, in preference to thofe which the

united judgment of medical men feems to have rejedled. Thofe
which are under tribal, are, at leaft preferable to thofe that have

been fully tried, and found wanting.

If the fcrofula has manifefted itfelf, as it moft frequently does,

in the form of an enlarged gland, advancing daily in fize, and
threatening to terminate in fuppuration, its progrefs fhould be
counterafted by the ufe of every kind of topic that is likely to

diminifti the latent and deep-feated inflammation in the part. For
this purpofe, cold lotions, of a variety of kinds, are in' ufe; fuch

as lead-water, aqua ammonite acetatje, lime-water, folutions of vi-

triolated zinc, of muriated ammonia, of alum, &c. It is common
to apply thefe upon bits of linen rag, laid one over the other, to a

fufficient thicknefs, and kept continually wet by repeatedly dipping

thofe on the outfide. It is difficult to L\y which of thefe applica-

tions anfwers beft; or even whetlier they are any of them of much
fervice. Some prad^itioners rather prefer the ufe of liniments, of

the kind named difcutient; fuch as a fimple folution of foap in

brandy; or the fame remedy joined with an equal quantity of the

water of acetated ammonia, or with a fmall quantity of water of

acetated litharge. Some employ liniments of a moderately ftimu-

lating kind
;
probably with a view of exciting the abforbmts to

aftidn. The compofition of thefe is various : olive oil, with fpirit of

hartfhorn, or water of pure ammonia; or a folution of foap with

the latter addition ; or the compofition, called embrocaiio ammonia:

in the Pharmacopoeia Chirurgica.

Other praftitioncrs refort to plafters, in which difcutient, cr

repelling remedies; arc varioufly combinedj and fromtlieiCj if net
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compofed of ingredients of too ftimulating properties, very fa-

vourable efFe£ls fometimes refult, though the event is alnioft a

matter of accident.

Speaking generally, indeed, of all thefe remedies, there is very

great uncertainty as to their effefts. They either do nothing, or

if they act at all, they are juft as liable to forward as to retard

fuppuration. The fame may alfo be faid of the like remedies

employed in the form of fomentations or poultices. Plafters,

indeed, are to be excepted from the charge of inaftivity, for, inde-

pendent of the properties of the fubftances which compofe them,

they a£l by confining the perfpiration, and, undoubtedly haften

the crifis of the tumor in one way or other.

To impede the progrefs of any fcrofulous fwclling, and prevent

its becoming an ulcer^ we fhould, in the firft inftance, draw blood

from the part, by the application of a fufEcient number of leeches;

repeating this feveral times fuccelTively, at intervals of three or

four days, or a week, according to the efFe£l produced. We
fhould alfo, without delay, prefcribe an emetic of vitriolated zinc,

and repeat it twice or thrice; or we ftiould adminifter fome pur-

gative and emetic remedy united, fo as to produce a moderate

evacuation in both directions. This latter efFedl: may be very

conveniently obtained, by a dofe of calomel joined with a very

fmall proportion of tartarized antimony ; a formula extremely

well calculated for children.

In the intervals between the application of the leeches, as it

will be thought right to be doing Ibmething, and to take even «
chance of promoting the great objeft of difperfion, we fliould

apply the water of acetated arnmonia to the part, or a folution of

muriated ammonia in brandy, or even a folution of common fait in

water, in the proportion of one part to twenty-eight. If it can be
had, we may ufe, in preference to the foregoing, a poultice of the

well-known marine plant, called fea tang, bruifed in a mortar, and
applied cold, a remedy approved of by the late Mr. Hunter.
Thefea tang is the fucus veficulojus of Linnjeus. The virtues of

this plant have been copioufly fpoken of by Dr. Ruffel, in his

treatife on the ufe of fea water in difeafes of the glands. He con-
fiders the faponaceous liquor contained in the veficles of this

plant as an excellent refolvent, and recommends the fcrofulous

tumors to be well rubbed with it (after bruifing the plant with
the hands), wafliing them afterwards with fea water. He recom-
mends for the fame purpofe the following method to be taken :--

Having gathered two pounds of the vcficles of this plant, in the
Jpnonth of July, mfufe them in a quart of fea wat n- for a fortnight,

when the liquor will have acquired the confiftencc of honey. The
fwelliiigs are to be rubbed with the ftrained liquor three or four
times a- day, wafhing them afterwards with fea water. It is very
p;obable that tlie fcrofulous ulcer would be benefited by a fowi-f
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what fimilar treatment, where there is an opportunity putting,

it in pra£tice.

If, under the treatment he-'e recommended, the fwelling never-
'

theltrfs gives pain, the ii^flammation feems to gain ground, and the

fkin becomes red, we may try the efFedt of pounded ice applied to

the part, and renewed as faft as it mehs away ; and this ihould bq

perfevered in till the inflammatory difpofitlon fubfides.

In fome cafes, where the fwelling is particularly indolent, in-

creafing only in fi%e, and without (hewing any other difpofitinn,

the bell efff £^^s may be expe<£^^ed from the ufe of a liniment compofed
only of vitriolic acid and olive oil, in the proportion of one dram to

an ounce of the latter. Some have alfobeen benefited by the ufe of

the linimentum b'.turainis ammoniatum, a remedy employed as " a

moft powerful clijfolver of thickened lymphy' by Dr. Kirkland.

—

In fome, a plafter has been of fervice, compofed of. equal parts of

the quickfilver and warm plafters, and lightly fprinkled towards the

centre with camphor finely powdered.

The oiher remedies neceflary to be ufed, as well to prevent the

progrefs of a tumor to the ftdte of a fcrofulous ulcer, as to promote

the cure of the latter when eftablifhed, are, fea bathing, if item be

had, or the artificial fea-water bath aheady fpoken of; the ufe of na-^

tron internally, either per fe^ or in the ftate of burnt fponge; the

occafional exhibition of calomel, as a purge; a copious and per-

fevering exhibition of the bark; and joined with it, if not Hkely

to occafion difguft in the patient, a good proportion of volatile

alkali.

The bark will, in general, be found moft effefi'ual, when ex-

hibited after a courfe of calomel purges have been perfevered in, or

where emetics ha< e been prem.ifed. It is expedient, indeed, in

moft cafes, to employ thefe means alternately ; for the bark will,

after a time, lof; its efFed ; and, in that cafe, the ufe of calomel

purges fhould be adopted, and, after a while, the barlf wiU again

be found to fucceed as well as at firft.

Decoftions of farfaparilla and mezereon, in conjunftion, or fepa-r

ratelv. are not to be reje£ted, when more proinffing remedies feem

to fail,- or where the opportunity of employing them is particularly

favourable. Many patients are foon difgufted with the bark, no

lefs on account of ics naufeous tafte, than its appearance, when
employed in fubdance: and when this is the cafe, it is fomq relief

tO-them to ufe deco6lions of farfaparilla, &c. in its ftead. Much of

ths difguft, however, ariftng from the tafte of bark, is to be attri-

buted to its aflr'mgency^ and this is remarkably overcome by its

being taken in milk^ or, according to fome, in mucilage of gum
.arable.

The fcrofulous ulcer
y

thoug'i, in mnft cafes, it is found to afff^A

glandular parts, and to ariie from the fuppuration of the glands

tljemftlyes, is, neverthelefs., frequently feen in other fitujitions.
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There is, indeed, no part of the body where it may not exift, and

its appearance on the exireniities is fcarcely lefs common than oa

the n:^ck., t^reaft, &c. It is particularly liable to occur in thofe

places where ihe difeafe has reached the bones ; and will often re-

main, and extend itfelf, after the caries is got the better of. It

alfo lorms a d-.Tcription of ulcer very difficult of cure in the legs,

ankles, and feet; becaufe, independent of the obftacles formed by

th. fpecific character of the complaint, we have to contend with

thofe impedimt nts which are common 10 every ulcer in the fame
difadvantageojs iituation.

This kind of ulcer is not attended with any ftriking marks by
which its fpecific nature may be diftinguifhed. It may, however,

be pretty accurately difcriminated by the concomitant fymptoms and
appearances, its fituation, &c. The difcharge is likewife of a

curdled, whitifh, unnatural appearance; the edges of the fore are

thick and projecting; and the furfounding parts are tumid, and in-

fenfible in general, though in fome cafes, very painful.

It has been already obferved, that the treatment of this ulcer de-

pends almoft wholly on the treatment of the difeafa in the fyftem.

Nevertnelefs, there is fomcthing to be done by means of local flppili-

cacions; at leaf|-, it is indifpenfably neceffary, that every precaution

requited in the treatment of a common ulcer, flaould be regularly

and attei'.tively obferved in this ; fuch as a daily renewal of the

dreflings, and every regard to cleanlinefs, as well as to the cirCum •

ftances under which motion or reft ftiould be enjoined.

If bathing in the fea can be had, it is of fervice to expofe the

ulcer at the time of going in, and the fame if an artificial fea-water

bath be ufed; or if circumftances do not admit of either of thefe,

the ulcer may at leaft be wafhed daily with cold fait water, fprinkled

over it by means of a fponge; tliis, indeed, fhould be a preliminary

to every other dreffing that ma/ be intended.

The topical applications fuppofed to facilitate the healing of the

fcrofulous ulcers are exceedingly numerous ; but we (hall here

only notice thofe few that experience has moft entitled to a prefer-

ence. Solutions of natron; or of acetated cerufe; of vitriolated

zinc; of muriiited quickiilver; of ammoniated copper; or of
nitrated fdver; are each worthy of a trial : and thefe fhould either

be brufhed over the lore with a camel's-hair pencil, or applied on
pledgers of lint.

There is fome reafon to fear, that common falves, and greafy
applications, rather do mifchcf; they are therefore to be avoided, if

poffible, even as oa^r drefliigs, but much more fo as dreffings

to the ulcer itfeif V/here their great convenience overbalances
thefe confiderations, with r.-gard to the former purpofe, much of
the oojeftion may be obvijted, by a choice of fuch ointments ds

include in their compofuioi an ample proportion of foap; for by
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that tHe clamminefs of fuch fdves is prevented, and the drefling,

when taken off, leaves the furrounding (kin clean and unfmeared.

There are, however, fome formulae which are exceedingly well

adapted to the treatment of the ulcer itfelf, and which yet admit of

oil, &e. among their ingredients, as a means of incorporating other

i'ubltances. Thefe corr 'lofitions are too numerous, and on toa

equal a footing, with reg rd to their virtues, to require any circum-

ftantial account in this p. ice. We fliould therefore obferve in a
general way, that the n oft ferviceable applications to fcrofulous

ulcers, are thofe ointmei.ts which include mineral alkali, neutral

felts (as the vitriolated natron), volatile alkali, quickfilver in the

nitrous or muriatic acids, honey, or the juices of narcotic vegetables.

Irydeed few remedies fucceed better than a compofition of unguentum

picis united v/ith fuch a proportion of fal cornu cervi as will juft

llimulate without inflaming the ulcer. It rnuft be obferved, how-
ever, that M'hen this ointment is employed, it fiiouki be miffed at

the time of dreffing the wound; as otherwife, its qualities will be
impaired by the efcape of the volatile parts of the fait into the at-

mofphere. Next to this, we know of no better ointment than the

ceratum mellis (Pharm. Chirurg.) prepared with the emplaftruin

iytharg^yri cum gummi.
it v/ould be fuperfluous here to repeat the diredlrons already

given, but which it will be necefiary the furgeun fhould obfdrve, in

a greater or lefs degree, in the treatment of ulcers of a fpecific cha-

ifa;£ter: for whilft the neceffary intern:il remedies are employed, to

c©«ntera61: the difeafe in the fyftem, no diligence fliould be wanting

in the choice and management of fuch applicarioDS as may difpofe

the ulcer to htral. This, indeed, it may be fufficient to mention

liiere, once for all; as this renrark will be found to apply, no lefs

vith regard to the fubjeci: of wliich we have been treating, than to

thofe v/e now proceed to examine.

Sect. X. Of the Pi^aged.enic Ulcer,

Till the appearance of a late ingtnious work on the Phageda;-

nfc ulcer by Mr. Adams, very erroi|eous and inadequate notions

were entertained of its nature by profeiHional men. In faft, that

its true nature has not been explained by any medical writer from

the titno of Cclfus, may be fairly infetrcd from the fcanty fhare of

notice bjfiowcd on it in our lateil fyft<ins of furgery. Mr. Benja-

min Bell, though with every advanta^ of what preceding writers

may have f-.id on the fubjeci, fpt-aks lu a very general and curfory

way of the phageda^nic ulcer, as little |nore than a high degree of

herp-es exedens. In his treatifc on ulcen, ipcaking of tl:c Cutaneous

UUer, he fays, " the herpes e.\-cdens, A called from its dcltroyiiig
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or corroding the parts which it attacks, at firft generally appears m
the form of feveral fmall ulcerations, all collected into larger fpots,

of different fizes, and of various figures, with always more or lefs

of an eryfipelatous-like inflammation. •—Thefe ulcerations difcharge

large quantities of a thin, fharp, fcrous matter; which fometimes

forms into fmall crufts, that, in a ftiort time, fall off ; but moft

frequently the difcharge i^ fo thin and acrid, as to fpread along the

neighbouring parts, and there to produce the fame kind of fores,

" Though thefe excoriations, or ulcers, do not, in general, pro-

ceed farther than the cutis vera, yet fometimes the difcharge is fa

very penetrating and corrofive, as to deftroy the £kin, cellular fub-

ftance, and, on fome occafions, the mujcles themfelves. It is this

fpecies of the diforder which fliould properly be termed the depafscnty

or phagedanic, ulcer., from the great deftrudion of parts which it

very frequently occafions : but, by a piece of very great impro-

priety, ulcers of the herpetic kind have moft commonly been con-

lidered as connected with fcurvy, and have, therefore, by pra61:i-

tioners in genera), been ufually diftinguifhed by the appellation of

fcorbutic."

It is not improbable, Indeed, that the practice of employ-

ing quickfilver in the treatment of obltinate ulcers, may have

produced the phagedaenic difpofition in parts not originally affedted

with it; for we have many proofs of its producing that fpecies of

mifchief, where it has been copioufly employed during the fuppura-

tion of a bubo, iScc. and thus it is, that furgeons may have enter-

tained very confufed notions of the nature of phageda;na, from the

circumftance of the change they may have remarked in fome ulcers

from a phagedaenic charadter to fome other, or vice verfa, according

to the ufe or difufe of mercurial remedies employed with a view to

affedl the fyftem. "^j

, In his treatife on morbid poifons, two diftindl: fpecies of phage-

d2ena have been defcnbed by Mr. Adams : one denominated " a

floughing with ulceration, and each in fuccelnon ;" the other, ulce-

ration, kept up by the irritation of the fcci eted pys. The firfi of
thefe is the kind of ulceration we have already defcribed, as occur-

ring in hofpitals to patients in a ftate of debility, pa whom extenhve
operations have been performed. The conftirution being predif-

ppfed, and the morbid poifon floating in the atmo'phere getting; ac-

pefs to their v/ounds, a moft formidable phagec'^enic ulceration, of
the fpecies we are now dcfcribing, arifes, difficult to conquer, and
frequently rendering necefTary a repetition of the operation.

Phageuaenic ulcerations upon the penis are ranked bv Celfu^t

among the cancers. Thus, in his fediion, '* Concernirig the cure cf
(? CANcjtft in the penis," and that immediately following;, " Oj tioe

(ure of the PHAGKD.a;Nlc nker in the penis," he treats the fubje£t

JO the following words:—".In what we have hitherto defcnbed,
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there is fiill no gangrene; to which, as in the other parts, fo more
efpeeially here, ulcers are liable. It begins with a blacknefs. If*

this feizes the prepuce, a probe mull; be immediately put under it,

and an incifion made; then the extremities are to be laid hold of

with a vulfella, and whatever is corrupted muft be cut away, and

even fome of the found part taken off", and the place cauterized.

Whenever any part is burned, the next ftep is to apply lentils i

afterwards, when the floughs have caft ofF, the cure is the lame

;

with that of common ulcers.

" But if a gangrene has feized the penis itfclf, fome of the efcha-

Totic medicines muft be fprinkled upon it, chiefly that which is ;

compofed of lime, chalcites, and orpiment. If medicines fail of

iuccefs, here alio whatever is corrupted is to be cut out with a

knife, in fuch a manner as that fome of the found part be taken wiih

it. This rule is as univerfal as the former, when a gangrened part

is cut away, that the wound muft be cauterized. But if, either by

means of medicines, or the adtual cautery, the floughs have grown
callous, there is great danger, that when they caft ofF, a prot'ufiori

of blood from the penis may follow; therefore long reft is neceftary,

and keeping the body almoft immoveable, till the floughs be gently

loofened from it in proper time. But if a perfon, either wittingly,

or inadvertently, by walking too (oon, has feparated the floughs,,;

and there enfues a hemorrhage, cold water muft be applied. If I

that does not prevail, rccourfe muft be had to thofe medicines

which ftop blood. If even thefe do not relieve, the part muft be

cauterized carefully and cautioufly; and not afterwards expofed to i

the fame danger by any piotion whatever."

What follows is yet more immediately applicable to the fub-

je£t :—" Sometimes alfo, in the fame place, there happens that kind

of gangrene, which the Greeks call phagedsena; in which no time

is to be loft, but the fame remedies muft be immediately applied

;

and if thefc are not fuccefsful, it muft be burnt by the adtual cautery.

There is likewiie a certain blacknefs, which gives no pain, but

fpreadsy and, if we do not refift it, makes its way to the bladder,

and cannot be cured afterwards. But if it be at the end of the

glans, near the urinary pipe, a fmall probe fhould be introduced
' into that fiift, to prevent its clofmg; and then the adlual cautery

muft be applied to the ulcer. But if it has penetrated deep, what-

ever is tainted muft be cut off. For the reft, it muft have the

fame treatment with other gangrenes."

Wifeman, in book ii. chap. x. of his treatife, has the following

remarks on this fubj dt:

—

''Phagedena" fays he, '< ftridtly fo

called, is an ulcer with [welled lips^ that eats the ficfti and neigh-

bouring parts in the bottom and edges of the ulcer. It differs frocn

the herpes, becaufe that always begins in thejkin^ with little moiC

ture: this always aflfeds ih^jiejh^ and abounds with matter.
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r *i Noma IS a deep ulcer, ihat eats and fpreads without turnery but

hath a rottennefs and putrefaHion ]o\ntA with it.

'< Both thefe are venomous malignant ulcers, and both fpread:

-but they differ, in that one hath tumor, and no putrefaSlion ; and the

Other, putrefaction^ and no^tumor.'''

; Of the iymptoms, he obferves ;
*' Some take their original

from abfcefles deep in the flefli, others begin more Ihallow. and ia

time fpread and eat not only the flcin and flefh, but the parts about,

and diflblvc the flefti in the bottom of the ulcer very fenfibly."

Concerning the cure, after recommending local applications that

iiie " cold and dry," in a fenfe not intelligible to the modern fur~

geon, he adds, " If thefe anfwer not expeftation, you muft proceed

with more ftrong medicaments. But by the authority of the an-

cients, you muft Jcarify thefe ulcers, or fome way provoke them to

bleed, that the Jharp humours may thereby be difcharged. Then
wafh them with fome drying medicaments, which may alfo reftraia

the influx of the humoui's, as aqua caicis, aru^inofay or aluminofa^

&c. &c."
*' But," continues he, " if this ulcer be with rottennefs and putre-

^fanion^ you are to proceed with detergents, as unguentum /Egyp-

liacum^ mercurius pracipitatus, pulvis andronis 7nuJcS-, alfo caujlic^

and ailual cautery.

" To thefe applications, objeftions have been made
;
and, but a

little above, medicaments are by myfelf propofed, drying without er-

rofion ; but when thefe take no pbce, we proceed to ftronger ; and

where there is putrefaSiion^ you will find ufe for the ftroiigeft fort

of medicaments, as the aSlital cautery^ i't is not only fcrving to re-

move the corrofive flejl^ but to check the malignity, and ftrengtheii

the weak part. Bur, in cafe that will not be admitted of, you muft

proceed with the other, and the while def.;nd the parts about with

refrigerants; and, after feparation of the corrupt ftefli, treat it by
farcotics, znd epulctics-y as hath been elfev/here faid."

To thefe remarks, in which the author feems to have takea

Celfus principally for his model, fucceeds a detail of eight cafes, or
" obfervations;" the two laft of which fcem to hav; been of the

phagedasnic kind, though he afl'umes the fame of the reft, from their

being " difficult of cure."— His fixth obfervation dcfcribes the fuua-

tion of" A gentleman of about fifty years of age, of a lean, drjf^

habit of body, labouring under a corrofive ulcer, runnijig from the

left fide of the upper lip near that noftril, clofe along the nofj, to

the great canthus, or corner of the eye, penetrating the (kin here

and there deeper than eljewhere : it fpread alfo without the edges of
the ulcer, mr.king, as it were, a double furrow along the ridge and
fide of the nofe, fuperf.cial'.y in theJkinJ"*

Af.er reciting the external and internal remedies employed, he
proceeds By this method, I dried up the upper ulcer on- the
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fide of the nofe, but the cicatrices were unfeemly, as in rr.ofl: facii

rebellious ulcers they are ; we being glad to dry them in any faftiiori

as we may.~The other ulcers alfo filled up with fiefti, and after-

wards cicatrized in feme parts. The deepeft ulcers were alfo well-

difpofed to it."—After fome fray in the country, during which, the

remedies were perfevered in, he returned with " the ulcer much
exafperated, and difcbarging a virulent matter, it having corroded

deep the whole length from his upper lip along the cheek into the

great canthus, dividing the lower lid of the eye, and was paffing

between the glandula lachrymalis and the eye: it had alfo fpread be-

neath into that noftril, and had pafied its matter through ; and, in

truth, the cafe was moft deplorable." " The topical remedies,"

he obferves, " were only drying medicaments, without acrimony,-

which agreed well with the ulcer, but ferved only to palliate it.

The ulcer fpread itfelf under that eye, fretting the mufcles fo, that

the eye was drawn by the contrary mufcles to the external canthus^

and diftorted fo, as it was eafy to fee the optic nerve."—The author

concludes the particulars of this miferable cafe, by ftating, that

" 1 he patient was attacked with the fame difeafe on the other fide,

and, at laft, fell a viilim to its ravages." The other cafe, which
feems to fall within the defcription of phagedsenic ulceration, is the

following

:

A gentleman of about forty years of age, of a fanguine

compledlion, and plethoric, had an herpes excedensy afFe£ling the

eyelids. It had been of fome years growth. It began on the upper

eyelid, near the a7/<7, or edge, in a fmall puftule, and fpread along

the edge to the external canthus, where it eat deeper into the fkin,

and by errofion, caufed an ulcer of a round figure, of the breadth of
a filver penny, eating into that corner of the membrana conjunc-

tiva, and thence the length of the lower eyelid, confuming it down-
wards, leaving the neighbouring parts Jchii rous. Its errofion in

thefe parts was increafed by the continual fluxion of the inflamed

eye; for the upper lid where the herpes firfl: arofe, was not fo much
concerned, the original herpes lying there, not unlike a hordeolwn.

Purging, bleeding from che external jugular vein, .-.nd iflues in the

back, were tried, and " frontals to intercept the descent of humours \

*

but the event of this cafe, with fome occafional abatement and
variation, was by no means unlike che former, for the patient,

retiring into the country, with a fupply of the remedies which had
rendered him fervice, experienced, neverthelefs, fo great

an increafe of the malady, as to lofe the afFeiled eye.

The term cancer
^ applied to this difeafe by Celfus, will not be

thought difBcult of conftrudlion, when it is underftood, that this is

not the only inftance of its mifapplication by the fame wnter, who
includes eryfipelas, and other external ulcerations, which have an
unlimited difpofition to extend themfelves,- in the clafs of cancers*
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The diftlnftions he has made of two fpecies of phagedaeiia, we ftiall

notice hereafter, in tracing Mr. Adams's remarks on that head.

Gf the defcription of phagedzena given by Wifeman, in the pre^

teding extrafts, it may not be improper here to obferve, that few
who have attentively noticed the difeafe, will admit that it is " an

ulcer with fwelled hps." In this, however, and his defcription of

noma, " which eats and fpreads without tumor," and has " a rot~

tennefs and 'putrcfadion" attending it, we trace the difcriminations

of Celfus very evidently.

Of the pradlice recommended by either of thefe writers, nothing

need be faid. The reader will, without difficulty, collect what is

material from them ; as well as obferve what he Hnds difcordant ta

modern notions refpefting the treatment. The difeafe will, un-
doubtedl}', be bef!: underftood by an attention to thofe well m.arlced

cafes which ftand upon record, and to which it will be fufficient iC

we refer. See, therefore, Mr. Hunter's Treatife on the Venereal

Difeafe, part vii. page 385; Turner on the Venereal Difeafe, page

248 ;
Edinburgh Medical Effays, vol. i. ; and vol. iii. of the London

Medical Tranfaftions. Thefe cafes are pointed out to, our obfer-

vation by A/Ir. Adams. For his excellent obfervations on them,

fee Treat. Morb. Poifons, page 69, &c.

The diftindion of phagedsena into two diftinft fpecies is clearly

afcertained by Mr. Adams; who, remarking on the paflages we
have quoted from Celfus, and on the general opinions of that ac-

curate writer, fays, " What I particularly wifn to remark here is

his defcription and divifion of phagedaena into two fpecies. The
fiiil is the common phagedsena, for which he advifes the adluai

cautery. The other he defcribes as beginning with a blacknejs, or

flough, and, if not prevented, fpreading to the bladder*, in which

Itage no afliftance can be given. If this is feated on the glans, near

the urethra, he advifes the fame remedy, v.'ith proper care to pre-

ferve the orifice of the urethra; but if the difeafe has penetrated deep,

that the knife fliould be ufed." The firft fpecies is by no means
uncommon. Wifeman's cafes are in point, as well as the inftance

related by Dr. Donald Monro, in the London Medical TraofAC-

tions, but particularly the latter.

The other fpecies of phagedaena, Mr. Adams contends, is only

defcribed by Celfus ; and he follows up this remark by the recitnl

(p. 70.) of a cafe at fome length, v/hich fell principally under his

own management!. In this, the diftindion quoted from that ve-

* See the foregoing extrads from Celfus.

f It may not be unnccelTary to remark, that Mr. Adams ground; his

diftinftion of the phagedtenic from otlicr ulcers, whofe limits are more de-

fined, on the circumltance of the *' callous Ccige and bafe," which exift in

the latter, being wanting in the former. To this he atlribntes the more
rapid progrcis of phagcdatjic ulccratioa. See Treatife on Morbid Poifons,
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nerable writer, is very ftrongly marked, as Mr. Adams obf^rves, id

the following words; " The cafe,'* fays he, " in its firft ft.;ge is

cxaftly defcribed by Cdfu?, as the phagedaena, diftinguilhed by
quadam n'lgrhies qua nonJent'iturfedjerpit. It was, indeed, feated

on the prepuce, and his directions are applicable to the glans, be-

caufe his principal obje£l: in them is the preferVation of the urethra.

When phagedaina fpreads in this manner, it is impoflible to fay howf

far the difeafe may have extended before the lofs of fubftance fhews

itfelf. The propriety of the direction, therefore, to cut beyond the

difeafed part [pracidejidwii] in this inftance, and to Cauterize in the

other, is eafiiy co,nprehended."

It is greatly beyond our purpofe to enter into Mr. Adam's rea-

foning on phagedsena of the laft-mentioned fpecies : neither would
it be poffible, within the limits we have neccflanly prefcribed toour-
felves, to do fufficient juftice to his ingenuity. Indeed, it is lefs our
obje6l to launch into the depths of hypothefis, than to make our
work fubfervient to pradiical purpofes; and, for this reafon, we
now proceed to confider Vv'hat has been rep;efented by pradtitioners

as the moft beneficial treatment of phagedaena i;i its difierent forms.

Here, however, we are under the neceflity, not only of being

concife, but, in a great meafure, general ; fmce, we know of no
fyftem of practice that has been found fo uniformly beneficial as to

be entitled to exclufive recommendation. There are two views of
the fubjeft, however^ which it is necefiary to take. One is of the

conftitutional, und the other of the local changes, which we ftiould

endeavoui', by the ufe of medicine, to produce ; and in this, both the

fpecies of phagedaena already fpoken of are equally concerned.

In the phd-recsem producing black fioughs, there can be no
•doubt but the bark, and, in moft cafes, opium ftiould be reforted

to ; the former efpecialiy, in large and repeated dofes, fo that the

conftitutioa may be invigorated as quickly as poffible, and enabled

to refifl: the progrefs of the ulceration before it becomes fo e tenfive

as to deflroy the patient. The internal exhibition of mufk with

volatile of ammonia, as defcribed in our remarks on mortification,

may alfo prove effcntially ufcfu). In all endeavours of this kind,

the flateof the pulfe will afford a fufHcient criterion : for the difeafe

is, in fadt, a fpecies of mortification, differing chiefly from a com-
mon fphacelus in its difpofition to affect parts not previoufly in-

flamed, and fpreading rather fupcrficially than to a great depth.

In the local treatment, antifcptic applications, fuch as the fer-

menting poultice, are of ufe; and fo is a mixture of equal parts of
Venice turpentine and the old compound tindture of myrrh, ap-

plied upon lint. Inftances have occurred, in which a folution of

opium, in the proportion of a drachm to a pint of v/ater, has been
offmgular fervice. .A fpccimea of the praftice of the old furgeons

appears in the treatment recommended by Wileman, which, pro-

ceedijig on the now exploded fyftem of the humoral pathology, is
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generally thoug^it not deferving of attention. In the phagcdae ia

attended " with rottennefs and putiefciclion," by which is evidentiy

meant that fpecies which we are now coniidering, Wifeman's in-

ftruftions are, in fome refpe6ls at lea','1-, worth our remembering,

however their feverity may deter us from adopting them. I'hele,

as we have already remarked, relate to the application cf J.etergentSj

as ung. ^Jigyptiac. mere. prjECipit. &c. alfo canfiic^ and adtuai cau-

tery.

If the experience of that writer riForded any fan^ion to the ufe

of fuch means, efpeciaily of the latter, it is to be fuppoi'jd, the good
effected by them muft have arifen from the new action brought on
being fuiScient to coiinceraiSt the diieafed adlion, and thus to arreft

the progrefs of thj d.feafo ; and, indeed, where the tonfcquenccs are

of fo threatening a nature, there feeir.s no reafon why modern prac-

titioners fliould hefitate even to r fort to cauflic and adual cautery.

Of ttie other fpecies of ph-igedsna, the treatment is endlefs, in fo

far as even the moft approved of our remedies barely efcape the im-
putation of inefficacy. " As long as the conftitution retains its fuf-

ceptibility, and the pus the property of the poifon, the irritating

caufc will be conftantly prefent, and ulceration or abforption, with
purulent difcharge, will continue without interruption, and with
fuch rapidity often, as to prevent the fi^srmation of the adhefive

lamina *, or to abforb it as faft as it is formed." What remedies

then fliali we refort to in our attempts to couhteraft this kind of
progieis in the true phagedrenic ulcer?

A remedy much too generally approved, and promifcuoufly em-
ployed by pra6litioners, is mercury. For an invefirigation into

the phenomena which attend the ufe of that mineral, furgery is in-

debted to the author we have fo frequently cited in this part of our

fubjeft.. It has been already faid, that an injudicious perfeverance

In the ufe of it has, efpeciaily in the crude jiate of a W"ound, in very

many inftances produced phagedcena. NotwithPcanding this, Mr.
Adams concludes:

1. " That mercury is a remedy we are juftified in trying in all

cafes of ulcer ition that refift common topical applications, and re-

ftorative remedies, particularly if unattended with flough.

2. " That where ulceration is unattended with a callous edge anil

haje^ mercury fl^iould be exhibited with greater caution, and ths

mercurial falls^ for the moft p irt, preferred.

3. " That the fecondary ulcers of fome morbid poifons yield to

lefs mercury than their primary ones.

4. " That, in fome inftaaces, where mercury has been freely ex-

hibited before the appearance of fecondary ulcers, it has not pre-

* Mr. Honter defcribes the adhefive lamina as a procefi which takes place

in the formation of an abfcels, to prevent the efiuijon of the matter.—Vide

Ad.-im- on Morbid Poifons, p, oi.

VOL. II.
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vented them. Yet, in thefe fame cafes, when fecondary ulcers

have appeared, they have yielded to a much {lighter mercurial irri-

tation than was ineffedually raifed to prevent them.

5. " That blotches, or ulcers, which appear after the cure of

fecondary ulcers, feem, in the manner in which they yield to mer-
cury, to bear the fame analogy to fecondary ulcers, as fecondary

ones do to primary.

6. " And laftly, that if a primary ulcer, whether of the flough-

ing or true phageds>na, ftiould, at firft, refufe to yield to mercury,

we may be juftifiable in attempting it a fecond time, v/ith great cau-

tion, either when we conceive the difeafe kept up by habit, or fo far

familiarized to the confl-itution, that the novelty of the mercurial

ftimulus may be fufficient to excite a new action, however tem-
porary *."

Of the " mercurial falts," there is no preparation fo fuitable in

the treatment of phagedacna, as hydrargyrus muriatus, the effefts

of which are fo far removed from thofe of quickfilver, in its fimple

forms, as to have induced Sir John Pringle to deny it the chara<3:eF

of a fpecific in the venereal lues.

This circumitance renders it peculiarly eligible where we wifll

to produce, by iniernal remedies, a new aclion in any fore; but even

this preparation is to be ufed, in the cafes we are now fpeaking of,

v/ith the greatcft circumfpedlion. It fhould be exhibited in very

fmall dofes, and difFufed in confiderabls draughts of fome kind of

fluid, as a decociion of farfaparilla, guaiacum, mezereon, or cin-

chona. From an eighth to a quarter of a grain, repeated twice, or,

at moft, thrice, in the day, we fllould deem lufiicienr.

The ufe of this remedy is fometimes advantageoufly accompanied

with the extracts of cicuta, hyociamus, belladonna, &c. which, in-

deed, feem to be as ufeful co-operants as any that can be chofen.

it frequently happens, however, that the mercurial falts are not

merely ineffeftual, bat pernicious, and that the phagedenic difpofi-

tio': threatens to grow more considerable during their exhibition.

The difcontiiiuance of this plan then becomes a matter of courfe j

and in lieu of the muriated quickfilver, it may be advifable to make
trial of fome of the vitriolated metals, irsore efpecially tbofe of iron

and zinc, as being lefs innoxious than copper, &c. and, of courfe,

a r.itting of a more liberal and long-continued exhibition. The
Jerrum ammmiacale is alfo a remedy of great efficacy, and may be

given to a very coiifiderable extent-j-; yet we have found the lintlura

ferri mnriati to the full as efFe£l:ual when the narcotic vegetable ex-

tniCl5 have been given at the fame time.

* It is n< : to i-e forgotten, that this inprtiious writer's view of phagedsna
has ^ princir Tefdrtnce to its occurrerice in veiiC-real cafes ; the gcnt.Fal ap-

pliLK'ion of hi^ c- .'.ciufions is, ho\vevei-, very o.bvious. C liap. v. of the Trca-
tile oa Js/loY\nA roifons, ;). 99.

f Mr. Juft.i-p ;nd g.ive it, in fome rafes of cancer, in the dofe of two drama

,
in a day,—Vide Sur^icai Trads, 4to. p- 313.
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Of arfenic^ a remedy, it muft be confefied, of confidenblc pow-
fers, but dangerous in its exhibition, in almoft ever y foim, wc fhall

fay little here at prefen: ; as fome general remarks on it v/ill be ne-
cefTary when we come to fpeak of the cancerous ulcer-, for the treat-

ment of which, it has been thought more particularly applicable.

Internally we know of no preparation of arfenic fo little dangerous

as that with kali, ufed at St. Bartholo mew's hofpital ; and externally,

none is more ferviceabie than that with antimony \arjenicum ami-'

moniatum of the Pharmacopoeia Chirurgica), from a very llinjht ap-
plication of which, occafionally, a favourable change may be pro-
duced in the adtion of fuperficial phagedenic ulcerations.

Some of the Remedies ufed internally are alfo go6d as topical ap^
plications. The extradls of narcotic vegetables^ efpecially vt'hcii

combined with fome of the neutral fiiks, as vitriolated magnefia,

&c. or with borax, will now and then be found to anfwer a good
purpofe. Muriated quickfilver alfo, if difTolved in a few drops of
muriatic acid, and afterwards diluted fufficiently with diftilied

water, ranks with the beft of our topical remedies, not only in the

ulcer of which we are treating, but in common ulcers, where a
ftimulus is wanting.

In the phagedsenic ulcer, we often find that the fame remedies
will fucgeed bed in the form of a poultice. Arfenic may fomctimes
do more fervice when applied after this manner, than in the way we
have mentioned above. ' One grain being dilTolved in a quart of
diftilled water, and the folution carefully filtered, a cataplafm' may
be made, by the addition of bread crumbs and linfeed meal. It is

almofl; needlefs to add, that the application muft be made to the bare

furface of the ulcer, without any intervening dreffing of lint, &c.
which, however, fome furgeons think ftiould never be omitted *.

The arfenical poultice wiil, in all likelihood, give confiderabls

pain, and require to be removed fooner than any common applica-

tion; but it will often change the acStion of the fore, and, for a

time, at leaft, produce healthy appearances. Another beneficial

kind of poultice, in fimilar cafes, is the cataphfrda ejfcrvcjcens al -

ready fpoken of. The carbonic acid, which is gradually extricated

from it, a,nd brought into contaft with the ulcer, has, in various

inftances, proved of fervice. A folution of common foap, formed
into acatapl fm, has alfo its merits; though, like any other remedy
the praolitiuner may adopt, it is not equally ufeful in all cafes.

There are, befides, a variety of topics, which may be ufed in

the form of a powder, with fome chance of advantage. Hydrar-
gyrus nitratus ruber, prepared verdigrife, and fome of the narcodc
vegetables, in a pulverized ftate, are of this kind. Rhubarb,

This, indeed, is to be regulated according to circumftances.; finqe, as ha? .

been obferved in fpeaking of conanion ulcers, different parts of a lore will fome-
times require to be prottdltd fcom the effecJls of any gfeReral application we
may ufe.
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columba, and fquills, though more efFxacious In promoting the

healing of the common ulcers of long ftarding, are,alfo worthy of

a trial ; for where all is uncertainty, the ren^.o'teft hope even ftiould

be encouraged.

It is to be obferved, that in the application of remedies fo oppo-

fite in their apparent pendency, there is great room for the exeicife

of the furgeon's judgnient ^nd difcretion. To thofe phagedaenic

ulcers, which zffeti the furface chiefly, " ulcerotion going on in

the furrounding fkin, while a nev/ fkm forms in the centre, and

keeps pace with the ulceration, exhibiting an irregular fore, like a

worm-eaten groove, all round," thofe ftimulating topics, which

tend to alter the aftion of parts, may be ufed with lefs referve

;

while, on the other hand, the treatment of thofe cafes in which
the ulceration is difpcfcd to penetrate, and v^h'ere a great degree of

inflammation, pain, and irritation, fubfift, muft, of courfe, be

managed with greater delicacy, Notwithftanding this, it is to be
obferved, thiit the exiftence of pain and irritation, whrch frequently

feem to be aggravated by mild, relaxing, and more particularly

greafy applications, is no reafon why fiiarp remedies {hould not be

Blade choice of; but rather the contrary, fmce in overpowering the

difeafed aciion, which may have become habitual in the ulcer, we
often exercife the only means, of effecting a cure.

In the phagedjenic actions, which, in many cafes, fucceed thofe

of the venereal .poifon, or rather of the poifon of the mercury,

almoft all the remedies we have named have been occafionally tried.

Mr. Hunter, indeed, fpeaks very fully of theai in his treatife on
the venereal difeafe, and intimates, among other means of treating

buboes which have become phagedenic, a pradice ufual at the Lock
hofpital, of applying, gold-renner's water to them.—He alfo men-
tions the mezereon as a ufefu! medicine, in fome inftances, and the

copious internal exhibition of the juice of oranges, as recommended-
by Dr. Fcrdyce, * •

- 1 hofe, indeed, who read with attention that invaluable work in

which thefe hints appear, will anticipate much of the information

we have been able to convey, as to the remedies poffeffing a greater

or lefs fhare of confequence in the treatment of phagedena.—For
this reafon, we fiiall nut extend this part of our fubje£t farther than

to remark, that the greateft uncertainty cxifts as to the efFcds even
oi- the molt reputed of our remedies; and that a patient and perfe-

vering trial of each in fucceffion, will often be neceflary, before

any will be attended with tlie falutary conf?quencss for which v/C

are anxious.
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Sect. XI. Of the Cancerous Ulcer.

That kind of ulcer which authors have chofen to diftinguifh by
the appellation of can-cerous, is a difeafi very difffreiit fro:n that to

which the term properly belongs. It is fuppofed to arife from foaie

exiitiiig virus in the con'litution, to attack the fkin more com-
monly than any of the deeper feated parts, and to appear in the

face more frequently than in any other part of the body. Thofe
who have attempted a defcription of this ulcer, as diftinft from the

true cancer, have certainly been mifled by the anomalous character

which mod: unmanageable ulcers are apt to afTume ; and have only

ufed the term cancerous, becaufe none more appropriate feemed to

prefent itfJf; for certainly that difeafe, which they defcribe as can-

cer, can have no pretenfions to the name, were it only from the

mere circu vnftance of its being, in many inftances, curable.

This kind of uicer " is a maligna.it, corroding fore, upon the

fkin, the furface of which is glofly and Ihining, and furnifhes an
ofFeafive and ichorous difcharge. It partakes of fome of the {hoot-

ing, lancinating, darting pain of the cancer
;
though not nearly ia

fo great a degree. But ihe great d'lfiinSlion between that and the

true cancer is, that its edges are not indurated and tucked, in^ or in~

'verted, as thoie of the true cancer. Tiie true cancer cannot be

cured without extirpation; the cancerous ulcer very frequently admits

of a cure. The latter, now and then, makes its appearance after the

venereal chancre, for the corroiive, creeping, and malignant ulcer,

that comes on afcer. this complaint, is of that kind."

In thefe terms has one of the moft eminent of the public teachers

of the practice of furgery fpoken of what has been ufually called the

cancerous ulcer ; but though, in his defcription of it, there is no
deviation from what may be fuppofed the received opinions on the

fubjeiSl, it is by no means difficult to perceive, that this kind of

ulcer has not the remoteft alliance to cancer, and certainly has

therefore been improperly hitherto confidered as a fpecies of carci-

noma. Although the pain is defcribed as lancinating^ like that of

cancer, yet two of the ftrougf-ft characters of the latter difeafe are

wanting, namely, the incurvated, or expanded ftate of the edges,

and tiie uniforiidyfatal event.

But if any thing farther were necefTary to fhew the erroneous

grounds on which an ulcer that is not a cancer is termed cancerous,

ic v/ould be found in the concluding lines of the foregoing: defcrio-

tion, where that fpecies of ulcer which arifes from the 7^^c\on of a
morbid poifon on the penis, and which we have already fpoken of

in the feclion on phagedcEnic ulcer, is confounded with cancer.

After ftatmg thefe reafons, wethall not be expected to accede to a

diftindtion in itfelf lb clearly fallacious j bu: rather to apply our-
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felves to the confideration of the true cancer in its ulcerated ftate;

not, it ir.ufi be confeffed, v/ith the vain hope of wholly preventing

its ultimate confcjuaices ; but, at leaft, with a v ievi? of retarding its

progrefs, alleviating its violence, and contributing to render fome-

what lefs irlcfome the lives of thofe who are unfortunately the fufter-

jng victims of this dreadful malady.

By the term cancerous ulcer^ then, we mean a cancer in its ad-

vanced ftaae, when the difeafe ceafes to be what is called occult.

The following definition is given by Mr. Pearfon, who fays,

*' A cancerous ulcer is attended with a conftant fenfe of ardent pain;

it is irregular in its figure, and commonly prefenrs an unequal fur-

face j it difcharges a fordid, fanlous, and fetid matter : the edges of

the fore are thick, indurated, and often cxquifitely painful ; they

sre fometimes inverted, at other times retorted, and often exhibit a

ferrated appearance. The ulcer, in its progrefs, is frequently at-

tended with haemorrhages, in eonfequence of the erofion of blood

veffels."

Of the progreffive fteps by which this cruel difeafe advances to

that ftate, Vv'e Ihall here fay a few words by way of introdudion.

When 'his difeafe takes place in glandular parts, and particularly in

the brealls of women, a number of hard chords are found to exterid

tliemfelves in different direflions from the principal tumnr. To
this circumftance, which prefents to the imagination the idea of a

refemblance to a crab., is ov/ing the name by which the earlieft

Vi/riters have diftinguiihed a complaint, for which, indeed, nothing

more appropriate can be devifed fo long as we reniain, as at prefenr,

fo entirely in the dark refpe£l:ing its true nature.

As thefe hard chords, which are nothing more than inflamed and

hardened ahforbent veflels diverging from the principal tumor, were
obferved by the ancients to occur in othtr ulcerations than thof; to

which, in cur days, the term cancerous is confined, it became
common with them to confider as cancers various complaints, which,

in the more improved ftate of furgery among the moderns, were
afterwards placed in a very diiferent clafs.

"When a hard tumo:-, which has exifted a long time in the breaft,

without either diminifljiing or increafing, and without giving any
pain, begins at length to grow uneafy, to extend gradually in its

dimenfions, and to be affeJted with occafional pungent and land-'

noting pains, there is reafon to fufpeiSl: that it is taking on the can-

cerous, adtion. This is not, however, invariably the cafe; fince

many inflanccs have occurred, where the tumor has fallen into a

flate of inflammation, and even been attended with that peculiar

kind of pain v/hich moft of all is to be fufpe61ed, and yet the difeafe

has not proved to be of that fatal nature, but the patient has re-

ceived a certain, though tedious cure. Thefe inftances, when they

do occur, are eagerly laid hold of by quacks and the venders of

liofcriims j and aie advertifed as inftances of the efliicacy of thei?
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plans, which unwary perfons, really afFeiled vAth cancer, are

ibmetimes drawn in to make trial of, at the expence, perhaps of the

only refourde which remains for their fecurity.

The lips, the tongue, the face, the penis, and tefticles, are the

moft common fituations of cancer in men: in women, it is ufuall

confined to the breafts, the uterus, and the return; though, in.

either fex, any of the foft parts may be attacked by it.

The difeafe does not put on the fame appearance in every in-

ftance, but, in common with fome other local afFedlions, is fo far

influenced by the peculiarity of fl:ru6ture of the part affedled, as to

exhibit very diftindl appearances. Thefe, indeed, have borne fo

little refemblance in fome inftances, as to have tempCed practitioners

to deny that the general term cancer could be ftridtly applied to

them. Mr. Adams thinks the cancer of the uterus^ at leaft, a very

fair exception ; and not only that of the reilum, but every carcino-

matous afFe6lion which begins on the fkin, or parts fuperhciaDy

fituated, feems clearly diftin£t from the fame difeafe in the breafts

or other fecreting glands.

A preceding or preparatory ftage of this difeafe authors have
diftinguiftied by the name of fchirrus. The fchirrous ftate of a
gland is that in v/hich the tumor gives no uneafinefs, and in which
the ficin does not lofe its natural colour. Every indurated and in-

fenfible turnor in a gland is, therefore, ftriftly fpeaking, a fchirrus;

the term, however, is never applied to fuch afJeftions, unlefs they

threaten to terminate in cancer, as will be obferved when we come
to fpeak more circumftantially of the latter.

When a fchirrous tumor has advanced to a cancerous ftate, the

hardened fubftance takes on fome degree of irregularity ; and not

only becomes more or lefs attached to the part on which it grovt's,

but advances, in a certain degree, towards the fl^in, wiiicb partici-

pates in the difeafe, and forms 2 kind of tucking in. or nffure. At
this part the alteration commonly begins, which gives the difeafe the

name of an open (inoppofition to the term occult) cancer; and fro'n

this breaking Jcind of 'late, it gradually proceeds to fuch a priicsfs

of ulcei-arion, and confequent difcharge of matter, as calls for the

daily renewal of feme kind of external dreffing. Some woul i call

this an ulcerated cancer rather than a cancerous ulcer; but we know
of no ulcer but that which in other words might be called an open
'Canc°r, to which the epithet cancerous can be ftrifllv applied.

Indeed, it is not uncommon with practitioners who have had

few opportunities of marking the progreffive fteps by which che

cancerous ulcer is eftablifhed, to confider as fuch other ulcers (par-

ticularly of glandular parts), which have a ilrong degree of m dignity

in themfelves, and alfo refemble cancer in their fpontaneous begin-

ning, their flow progrefs, and the kind of pain they have been at-

tended with. Hence v/e fee the importance, net only of obtaining

"from tlie patient an accurate and circumftantial hiflory of the
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complaint, but alfo of being able to difiinguifh which of the fymp-

toms are, and which are not, fairly referable to canfes of a cancerous

nature.

It is not in every cafe, however, that the progrefs of a cancerous

afF;£lion is flow ; for although, in the generality of mftances, a pe-,

riod of fume years elaples before-it pafies tnrougfi its preparatc ry

ftag-s. in fonie habits the difc-j.ie becomes complete even in the

ccurf; of a few months. In fucli cafes, there are fuvceffive and

violent attacks of local inflammation, snd the cor.fcitutioir aiio fufFers

by a correfpondmg degree of fever; each apparently act.i;g in fuc-

cellion as caufe ami effect : for it is by no means uncoinmoi. to find

the feyer preceding the renew^al of the h-cal infl,;mmytion. 1 hat

the fydein is very materially cor.cerned in caiicrrous afre£lions, is

evident from the loofe texiure of the bio d which has been found to

prevail in perfons prcdifpof d t:) it. On thi« principle, perhap, v/e

m-iy accoujit to! the dilpofitioa to hemn ih<ri^:e fo prevalent m the

open fhite of cancerous ulcer, and l^kewif; lor the extraordinary

acrimony, corroii ven'^fb, and ] cuiiar tetor of the difcharge.

The late Dr. Adair Crawfoid, m the Philofciphital Triinficlion?,

vol. ixxx. p::.ge 3151, has given an account of -fon;e experiments,

made with a view to dcteit, by chemical agency, the nature ot can-

cerous virus ; and we Ihall here conciftiy rnention their refult. Jt

is alleged,

1. ' I'hat the appearance of a powerful volatile alkali is detected

in the difchai ge.

2. '* Th.it with this alkali, there is united an aerial fiuid^ pof-

fciTing the chief prorierties of hef^at'tc air.

3. " That by the combination of thefe principles, a fort of hepa-

tijed arn?ric?iia is formed, on which the deleterious n.iiure of the mat-
ter depends." A ' peculiar ofFenfive fetor" in the difcharge;

" the fweliing of the contiguous lympha;ic .^lands ;" and, laltly,

" the corrofion of veffels ;" are indications ol the exiftence of the

real cancerous poiTon ; and fo great are its powers of corroding, that

they a£t not only on the animal hare, but even on metals. The ce-

lebrated V'an Sudeten alleges, that he has feen the texture of linen

rags as completely deilroyed by it as if they had been moiftened with

nitjous acid ; it is not very ufual, however, to witnefs thete effeds

in common cafes.

The experiments of Dr. Crawford on this interefting fubje6t,

naturally led him to fome conjedures as to the remedy moft likely

to counteract the cancerous virus. Of this we" fhali concifely

take notice in the courfe of what we have ty obferve on the treat-

ment.

As the difcafe, when arrived at the ulcerous ftate here defcribed,

can only be fuccefsfully combated through the medium of the con-

ftitution ; and as none of the many remedies propofed have, on

trial, bccji found (.y merit our couiidence> it vi'ould be a walle of
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time even to enumerate them ; we fhall, therefore, dwell principally

on the local treatment, from which we may hope to procure for tae

patient fome tempo; ary advantat^es at lt,'a{i:

Ourobjedt, then, will hi-— lit, To alleviate the violence of the

pain : adly. To amend the dikharg°, or, at leaft, corrcft its fetor ;

3dly, To retard the cxtcnfion of the ulcer: /tthly. To reftraia cc-

caiional hemorrhages, and prevent their d. ji'iraung the fyftem.

I. The reme dies capable of .ille'/iating the violence of the pai/Zy

are both internal and local. the former, not only opmm, but

moftof ihe inferior narcotics, hav.- b.-.n varioufly aiimuiiilered w^ith

confidcrable temporary effect, it is expedient, indeed, at alfnof}- all

events, to carry the ufc of thefe remedies as tar as the i nmediate

faf'ety of the oatient will admit: not foi getting, that, in the allevia-

tion of pain, IS, perhaps, involved ihe prolongation of life ; for debi-

lity, the gradual incrcafe of which marks the progrcfs of cancer to

its fatal termir.^idon, is greatly increafed by long continued and
violent pain.

It is to this property alone in th^ difF rent narcotic vegetables,

that many pratliiioners att:ibuLC their fuppofed viitue in canceious

dif^afes. Pain not only a'^itractly, but relatively, i ' pairs the body.

Itsftimulus is not merely a. tended with direct a.o.bid ct nfequjnccs,

but tends aifo indircvlly to the patient's injury, by deftrcying the

appetite, and producing the moft arfudting ftate of mental deje6tion.

The narcotic vegetables, exclufive of opiurn, are cicida, aconitum^

hjo/Liamus, m6 beiiadonna. On the medicinal properties of he:i.lock,

a gre.it diverfuy of opi.-ions have been maintain ^; and for this

there is .a mode of accounting, of which f vv, perhaps, arc av/are..

According to fome writers, but more particularly Dr. Withering,

there are feverai vjcys in which the views of a medical pra^l.iioner^

in prefcnbing hemiock, ?nay be fnijirated. The plant chofen for

prepaiing the extradt may not be the crue conlu n rn^uuUuum, which
is diltinguifhea by red fpots along theftalk. It may not be gathered

when in perfection, namely, when beginning to flower. 1 he in-

fpilFation of the juice may not have been performed in a water-bath,

bur, for the fake of difpatch, over a common fire. The leaves, of
which the powder is made, may not have been cautioufly dried, and

preferved in a well-ftopped bottle ; or if fo, may ftiil not have been

guarded from the ill effe£ts of expofure to the light. Or, la'tly, the

whole medicine may have (uffeied fiom the mere efleets of long

keeping. From any of thcle caufes, it is evident, the po«vers of

cicuta may have fuffered; and it happens, no doubt, very freq lenily,

that the failure of it ought, in fadt, to be attributed to one oi oiher

of them.

To the foregoing lill a late writer has added the'diftillcd water of

lauro-cerajus^ and nux vomica. He has, however, done little more

than name thefe remedies» The former, it feems, was tned without
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fucccfs by FrofctTcr Richter, of Gottingen. Yet whilft the effe£ls

of it on the human body remain unafcertained, a farther trial, it is to

be hoped, will be made of if, not only in this, but other difeafes, for

which, at prefcnt, no means of cure are known.

One or other of theie remedies, accurately prepared, may be ad-

iTiiniftered, from fmall beginnings to a dofe fufficiently confiderable

to blunt the feelin^iS of the patient, and render the pain of a cancer-

ous ulcer very trifling. In feme, perhaps, a beneficial change may-

be produced in the ulcer itielf
j
though we are not to be too fanguine

in our expeftation of this.

The external remedies to be had rccourfe to in thefe unfortunate

cafes, are much more various. They confift, chiefly, of two de-

I'cripticns, to wit, the emollient, and the fedative ; and their modes

of application admit likewife of being confiderably varied. Befides

employing ftrong infufions of the narcotic vegetables already men-
tioned, either in the form of fomentation and poultice, or by pledgets

of lint dipped into them, we may add to the lift an infufion of to-

bacco, a plant poffeffing, perhaps, the moft pov^'erful fedative virtues

of any that have been named. Em<ol!ient remedies that are fimpiy

j'uch, are lefs worthy of our choice than thofe laft mentioned, which

anivver both intentions.

Where the ufe of fomentations and poultices happens to be in-

eligible, great eafe may be procured by fprinkling the ulcer copioufly

with a fine powder of the. leaves of cicuta. Sometimes the farina of

malt alone will have a good efFeft; and the ufe of remedies in this

particular form has this great advantage, that they ahforb the acri-

monious difcharge, and thereby prevent much pain, which, from that

caufe alone, would be felt by the patient.

On fome occafions, it has been (aid, a folution of afTa-foctida has -

been found not only to give eafe, but to benefit the ulcer. The fame

may be faid of cold-drawn linfeed oil, alone, or \>v'ith a fmall portion

of camphor diflolved in it. Other pra6litioners have recourfe to

thick folutions of the narcotic extra£ls
;
joining with them a due

proportion of fal-fedativum. Where any of thefe are tried, the

mode of application is by pledgets of lint dipped into the mixture,

vind renewed according to circumliances.

But a remedy capable of affording much relief, not only in this,

but almoft in every view, is the application of a blifter at fome little

difi:ance from the ulcer. Whtre the pain occurs in a violent de-

gree, it is generally brought on by fome frcfh attack of inflamma-

tion, and the blifter, by exciting a powerful ftimulus in its neigh-

bourhood, will frequently have; the effeG, common to the fame re-

medy in other cafes, of drawing off inflammation, and confequently

lefiening the pain in the ulcer.

2. Of reaicdies which are calculated to amend the difcharge, and

correct its /i:'/'jr,- the .aumbtr, correctly fpeaking, is very limited.
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They all confift of fubfirances pofTening antifeptic qualities ; fuch as

poultices prepared of turnips, carrots, &c. boiled awd mafhed ; the

efFervefcing cataplafm ; or, what is beft of all, carbcnic acid vapour

( fixed air), applied by an apparatus fimiiar to ihat lately recom-

mended by Dr. Ewart, and defcribed in his account of cancerous

eaf;s treated at Bath.

The bruifed leaves of frefli hemlock are alfo ferviceable in this

view; as is, likewife, the folut'ion of camphor in linfeed oil, men-
tioned above. Some have tried decodlions of aftringent vegetables,

particularly cinchona.

It is here proper to mention the chemical preparation that Dr.

Crawford conceived mofc likely to deilroy the cancerous virus,

which he had found to confift in an hcpatijfd ammonia.

iiis hopes weie chiefly founded on the oxygenated muriatic actdy

diluted with thrice its weight of w.ater, which, by this dilution^

gives little pain to cafes that are net highly irritable. In fome in-

Ifances, he found that it correBed the jetor, and aniendfd the . dif~

chxirge ; but its good effefts were by no means unTorm, tor it failed

entirely in many ethers. Ls operation is ivil!, therefore, a matter

of equji uncertainty with moit other applications in this difeafe.

Ho'.v far this acid is to be ventured on internally is to be doubted;

and alfo, if ufed internally, whether-it would produce any ftronger

effect than any other fi.i.ple acid.

Though objeftions may exift to the internal uf; of oxygenated

muriatic acid, it may, neverthelefs. as an external application, art-

fwer the end of correfting the fetor, which is extremely offenfive

to the patient, and even uij nious ; ii.ice the erH ivia ente. ing the

lungs along with the atmoipheric air, greatly injures the purity of
the latter.

3. To retard the extcnfton of the ulcer
^
is, perhaps, a tafli of little

lefs difficulty than to z'aA its diminutioii and muft conuft in an
union of tiie means which we propofe to point out as requifite to

the feveral indications.. To rerjrd the progrefs of a difeafe, we iTiuit

adopt all the methods that have a tendency tov^ards its cure; and,

therefore, in the inftance before us, we are called upon to employ
not only external, but internal remedies, and alfo to attend to diet,

exercife, aqd every circumftance by which vigour may be imparted

to the conftitution, and the general health of the body maintained.

Of the internal remedies mofl: beneficial to a cancerous ulcer, and
which have not been already taken in another view, there remaia
only two to which the fmalleil efficacy can be jiiftly attributed ; and,

unhappily, we are alnoft v.^holIy precluded from the ufe of one of
them, by the danger which invariably attends its exhibition. The
two remedies we fpeak of are arfenic and iron. Of the efl'e£ts of

the former we have very copious accounts in the writings of the

}ate Mf. Juftamond, and many others. Thefe are fufficient almofl
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to prohibit Lhe ufe ofaaenic entirely in any cafe ; yet as fome may
be of a diflercnt opinion, there are fewer objections to that prepara-

tion of it, ufeiJ nt St. Barthoiomew's Hofpital, under the name of

kali arfcriiciitutriy than to any other with which we are acquainted.

VVirh regard to the uie of iron, it may truly be faid, that it has a

very confRlcrable cfFeit in fupporting the fyitem, and leilening de-

bility, ai!u it v.'il! even produce very flattering appearances in Tome

cancerous fores, more efpccially thofeof the {-ace. The author lafi:

quoted has detailed very much at length the refult of his trials of.

that preparation, called ferritin anv\iinicalc: it is, of courfe, fuperflu-

€us to enter upon the fubjecl here
\
yet it is neccffary, perhaps, to

mention his having a!fo employed a fpirituous preparation of the

fame metal as a topic, and, iii many cafes, with the evident etTecl of

retarding the cxtmifton of the cancerous ulcer.

This preparation, made according to a German recipe, v/as unne-

ccflarily elaborate ;
and, except in point of cleanlinefs of application,

poiitfled no advantage over the tin,Tiura fcrr 'i mur'iatl^ which Mr.
Juftamond afterwards employed as a fubltitute. This tinffure is

jecommcnded to be applied with acamel's-hair brufti upon the thick

curling edges of the lore, and to fome little diftahcc around it ; drcfl-

ing the ulcer itf>;lf with any other remedy that the Aate of it might
leem to require.

Among the means of retarding the progrefs of the ulcer, we may
alfo very properly reckon the occanonal application of blifters, in

the manner already mentioned ; and alfo tiie ufe of the arjeiical

caifilc^ from tiir.e to time, to fuch parts of the ulcer, or of its edges,

as are particularly ill-conditioned.

It muft be admitted, indeed, that the ufe of aftive cauftics, as a

means of retarding a cancerous ulcer, (hould be adopted with great

circumfjiedlion. Whatever creates aftive inflammation, fp'reads the

cancerous poifon in an equal proportion ; and unlefs we can qualify

our applications in fach a way as to deilroy without injia/ning

(which cannot but be a difficult, if not an impoffible tafk), we iliall

run iome rilque, nnt only of adding to the patient's prefcnt fufferings,

but alio of ipieading the mifehief to parts not before alfeiicd by the

dii^'afe.

In many common ulcers, however, and fometimes in the cancer-

ous ulcer, there exill parts which, poffefiing lefs of life than the fur-

roundmg fubltance, may be deft.-oyed by a prudent management of
trte caullic, without producing much irritation. There is fome
difnculty too in the applications we may fele£l tor this purpofe

; yet

we have the means of qualifying them by the mixture of other

fubftances capable of addmg to that difpofition, in certain parts of

t'le ulcer, which we have defcribed as favourable to the infenfible

operation of a cauftic. Thefe fubllances are not merely fuch as

weaken its powers in proportion as they eJttead its bulk, but fuch
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as a£^: fpeclfically on the animal fibre, and by diminifliing its life yet

more confiderably than before, render it a prey to the efcarotic pro-

perties of the compofition, vt'ith only a flight degree of iiiconyenience

to the patient.

The cauftic moft advifable in this view, therefore, is a'mixtare

of due proportions of antimoniated arfcnic, opium, and camphor, the

proportions being regulated according to the degree of irritability

and fenfibility exifting in the part deftined for its aciion. The addi-

tions to the caufric fliould, at.leaft, be equal to two-third^ of the

bulk of the whole ; and the proportion of opium fnould be about

double that of the camphor : but all thefe circumftances muft be

matter of difcretion with the prailitioner, as muft alfo the extent of
furface to be attacked, the intervals to be allowed between each fuc-

ceffive application of the cauftic, &c.

We lhall notclofe this part of ourfubjecS Vi'ithout remarking, that,

among the remedies which have been fujgeRed for the improvement
of cancerous ulcers, Dr. Saunders has mentioned the internal ufe of

the juice of the well-known plant, called goofe-grafs. Perhaps, this

is not unworthy of a trial. It fbould, however, be given to fome
extent, and continued for a confiderable time, before any favourable

effedis are to be expelled.

4. The laft objeftof our enquiry is after the means of rcjfrainlng

hemorrhages from the cancerous ulcer ; and this may be included in

% very few remarks. When a cancerous ulcer is greatly advanced,

and the matter it difcharges is highly corrofive, the ulceration is not

confined to the mufcular fibres of the part, but preys alfo upon ths

blood-vefl'eis, and every other fubfiarice in its wav.

In cancers, as well as in moft other local difeafes in which aa
unufual quantity of blood is derived to the part, both the arteries

and veins become confiderably enlarged. Even the veins, when their

coats are corroded, will give vent to confiderable quantities of

blood ; but when a branch of an artery is partially dcftroyed, the

hemorrhage becomes far more ferious \ and it very often happens,

that a repetition of bleeding from this caufe, joined to the pre-ej^ift-

ing conftitutional debility, carries off the patient. Nor need v/e

wonder at this : the artery thus affected, being buried in a difeafed

mafs, cannot be fecured by an operation, as in common cafes ; while,

on the other hand, its being partially ^ not wholly, divided, prevents

the ufual natural cure of hemorrhage from fmall arteries, byfponta-

neous contraftion. Its fituation admits not of prefiurc, which, in-

deed, the indurated ftate of the f.uTQunding parts would tend greatly

to defeat, even if a bandage and compreis could be applied. Our
chief refource then, though a poor one, is the application oi fjyptlcs:

but the patient's life is at ftake, and we miuft attempt fomeihing.

In applying ftyptics, we are to confider that the moft powerful are,

in g;eneral, fuch as give confiderable pain, and excite, what to the
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utmoft we fliould avoid, inflammation. Of this defcriptlon vSre tr.&f

infl-ance the vitriolated metals, particularly copper, fpirit of turpen-

tine, alum, and many others included in our difpenfatories. Some
are of a milder defcription, but, unhappily, their efficacy diminiflies

in proportion a'< they are lefs ftimulating. It is right that we fliouid

try the latter, however, and recur to the former only in cafes where
the hemorrha2;e demands a lefTer inconvenience, as the price of

avoiding a confiderable evil. -

Some very profufe bleedings, it appears, have been reftrained by
the appiication of pounded ice to the part 5 but in thofe which call

for the ufe of a decifive remedy, the application of a little of the ar-

fenical cauftic to the bleeding vcflel, is a ftep which may very pro-

perly be taken, fince, by the total obliteration of the veffel (which

before was only partially opened by the corrofion of the difcharge),a

flop may be put to the bleeding for the prefent, and a fubfequent fe-

paration of the efchar may prevent any future return of it.

We cannot, however, quit this fubje£l without mentioning an
empirical preparation, which, though deftitute not only of irritating

qualities, but even of aftringency to the tafte, adls, neverthelefs, as

;i mofi; powerful fiyptic. We mean the liquid difcovered by Mr.
Rufpini. Its efFeciS in other inftances demonftrate, that, as a means
of reftraining hemorrhage from cancerous ulcers, it is worthy of

being applied, particularly as it can have no detrimental effe£t on
the part, as the other remedies of this clafs have, in a greater or lefs

degree, in almofi: every inftance.

Sect. XII. Of Ulcers arifmg from Contagion.

That ulcers of this defcription really exifr, we muft take for

granted, on the evidence of refpedlable profeffional gentlemen, who
have feen them. W e fufpeft, however, that they are nearly allied,

at leafl:, to the Jloughing phagedcena common in hofpitals, and of

which we have already fpoken The accounts of this unufual ulcer

that have lately attracted our notice, are thofe publifhed in the Me-
dical and Phyfical Journal, by Mr. Ballard and Mr. Henderfon,

furgeons in the navy, Mr. Edwards, of Haflar hofpital, and others,

whofe defcriptions we (hall give in their own words.

.
" 1 entered into the navy," fays the former of thefe gentlemen,

»' in March, 1798, with an appointment to his Majelty's ihip Tri-

umph, then commanded by Capt. William Eifington. C^n entering

on my proteflional duty, I was ftruck with the appearance of t^e

ulcerst which had been tor fome time under the care ofmy predeceff^"

for. I'hey were very different from the appearance of any ulctrs I

had ever feen before, either in private pradtice, or duang my attend-
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ance at the General Hofpital, near Birmingham. I wa=;, therefor*,

fefolved to pay very peculiar attention to them, and obf;rve their

progrefs, for I really predifted in my own mind, that we fhould have
tome trouble in the management of them. I collected ''vvhat infor-

mation I could refpefting them from rny profeffional friends on
board, and was informed, that a man with a very; ill-conditioned

ulcer had been received on board the Triumph from the guard-fliip

at Spithead, and from the date of his introduilion into the fhip, they

had obferved fjme alteration in the complexion of the fores ; but it

did not feem to be fo apparent to them as to m.e, who had fo lately

conle from the Ihore : 1 did not, however, lofe fight of my owa
opinion ; it is true, two or three cafes healed firmly, but notwith-

ftanding, we could eafily perceive, that every fucceffive cafe became
more and m.ore inveterate. The Triumph failed with Lord Bridport

on the i2th of April, I7q3, with f^veral bad cafes of ulcers in the

lifl:of fick. We returned to Torbay about a month aTterwards, with

a confiderable increafe of thefe cafes ; in fliort, the fituatioa appro-

priated for the reception of the fick on board of a fiiip, was com-
pletely filled. Dr. Trotter, the phyfician to the fleet, was applied to,

and fome of the worft cafes were fent on fhore ; ftill, too many were
retained. We did not remain long at Torbay; and the Triumph's
next cruife was not lefs than three months, during which time we
were fadly harafled v/ith increafmg numbers of thefe defperate cafes,

Mr. Thomas Moffatt, the judicious furgeon of the Triumph, ufed

every exertion to overcome this deftrucfivc complaint, and every

external means that afforded even a glcrini of hope was tried ; the;

fumes of nitric acid were uf;d three weeks with unremitting atten-

tion, but without any permanent advantage refclting, and it was
relinquifhed on that account. The Triumph returned to Plymouth
with a great number of thefe ulcers, and the greater part of tliera

was fent to the Naval Hofpital there.

" To a cruife on the coaft of Ireland thefe baneful attendants

followed us, nov/ accompanied with alarming fever, which did not

appear before, requiring the moll a£iive remedies of inflammation,

which generally terminated it in three or four days, leaving the

patient exceffively reduced.- Opium was then ufed with great ad-

vantage, by fufpending the irritation occafioned by the continual ab -

fdrption of putrefcent particles into the fyilem. I am indebted to a

very refpe6table phyfician in Birmingham, for an idea refpefting the

nature of the fever and inflammation attending thefe cafes. He,

calls the fever a fpecies of typhus, and the inflammation a fpecies of

eryfipelas, which accord perfedly with my ideas."

Amongft the motives affigned by the author for giving this loofe

kind of flatement to the public, is that of having, fince his return

from the Weft Indies, been informed, by very refpedtable pra£ti-

tioner in the navy, that thefe ulcers ftill make their appearance ;

" and having," fay§ he, " myfelf been an ai'tual obferver of theu
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deftrucllve effefts, I cannot, in coDrcience,wit;hhold what I think ihs

only means of eradicating them from the navy. The pradtitioner

above alluded to, ha^- told ms, th it his iliip was free from any fuch

cafes, ' til! the in'roduvTlion of fome bad ones from a fhip in the

Channel fervice, and in vam did he endeavour to eradicate them by
ext rnal remedi s. Thu^ circumftanced, he refolved to fend every

cafe, however flight, our of the fhip, and totjlly deftroy every thing

that had been uf;d in drefhng thv.ni,' viz. fp^nge, lint, &c. ; and it

appears, that this pradtice was attended with the happieft effedl". I

have the teftim-my if hiitifelf, and niy own a'.Hu:^l obfervation, that

he has -not, at prc(ent, one foHtary cafj of had ulcer under his care.

From thcle evidences, I moft fincerelv recom.'iiend a fimilar mode
of proci eding in every fnip in his Majefty's fervice, in which thef^

caf s exift, for 1 am convinced that no other means will be cff'eoiual

in h imfoinq thein from the navy."

The following obfervations on ulcers, by Mr. Stewart Henderfon,

are very much to our prefent pu' pofr. " Of ulcers, and the nature

of the ulcerative procef ," he obf^rves, " much has been faid of

late by eminent medical charafters. It is on'v my intention here to

take notice of that ulcer to whichf amen and foldiers are more parti~

cuLirly fubjeH. from the nature and manner of their life. Nexc to

fever and dyfentery this complaint proves the mofl: deftruftive to

BritiHi feamen and foldiers, and no furgical diforder has deprived

his Majefty's fervice of fo many men, as every experienced furgcon

mull have obferved, who ha? attended our hofpitals durii:g war ; nor

are there any cafes more unfit for general hofpitals on their prefent

principle.

" When I aiftTd as furgeon to his Majefty's naval hofpital at

Antigua, in 1780, nearly one-third of the patients labouied under

this complaint. Being at that time a young furgeon, I was unwilling

to run rhe rilk of deviating from eftablifhed authorities, and there-

fore purfued rhe plan pointed out by men of high repute in the

profeiFion. Our method of treatment then confifted of poultices.

Various ointments, and other relaxing applications, with a fparing

ufe of tonics aad ftimulants ; reft and conftnement being ftricll7

enjoined. I could nor help lamenting the inefficacy of thofe reme-
<lies, when I (aw fo many fall viftims to the difeafe, and others lofe

their limbs, being obliged to undergo a painful and hazardous

operation. Bafli.d in every attempt to heal thefe ulcers, I was
under the neceliiry of having recourfe to an operation, as the only

chance of faving life.

" Dr. Young, j>hyfician to the hofpital, Mr. Weir, furgeon of

the Alcmena, novv' phyfician to Lord St. Vincent's fleet, agreed with

me in the neceSTity and propriety of performing this operation. Wc
confidered that it was only afljding Nature, for fhewas endeavouring

to get rid of a part which had become ufelefs, and was contaminat-

ing the whole fyfteiTi. i was further encouraged by the anxiety of
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• t?ie patients to have it done; and what gave me greater reafoa to

cxpeft fucGcfs, was, that in a row of empty rooms appropriated for

officers, I had the liberty of putting the men before the operation,

where they would breathe pure wholefome air, which they had lang

been ftrangers to in the hofpital. f'ourteen underwent the opera-»

tion moft of them below the knee, which I always prefer when the

cafe will admit of it. Such v/as the advantage of their being removed
from the noxious air of a crowded ward, that in a few days all their

heftic fymptoms left them ; appetite returned ; the flumps put on a

very healthy appearance, and continued to do fo, until the ulcer of

the flump was contra61:ed to about the fize of a half-crown, when
it feemed to be flationary, difcharging a thin ichor. Though their

appetites were good, and notwith [landing they had a nourifhing diet,

and good Madeira, and at the fame time baric and other tonics, they

did not appear to gain ftrength. From their pale and languid coun-
tenances, I judged that moderate exercife in the open air, in the

Uiorning and evening, with the ufe of the cold bath, which happened
to be convenient, might have a good effe£t in reftoring their general

health. I immediately procured crutches for them, and had them
plunged into the fait water every morning. The good effe6l was
foon vifible, not only in their countenances, but the fore put on a
fine, florid, and healthy look, difcharging good pus, and contra£ted

daily. They all recovered, except one man, alandfman, who was a
very irregular liver, and who, notwithftanding every precaution was
taken to prevent it, procured and drank immoderately of new runs

;

part of a bottle of this poifonous liquor being found in his bed when
he died.

,
" The bad effeits of foul air on ulcers I had an opportunity of

witnefTuig at the Cape of Good Hope. A great number of the fea-

men and foldiers had ulcers, occafioned by the immoderate ufe of
ardent fpirits, and their not ufmg fufficie'nt vegetable aliment. The
climate itfelf is remarked for its falubrity, and the Britifliarmy for a
confiderable time paft have been in a ftate of health, unknown in

any other part of the world. Storehoufes appropriated for the re-

ception of the fick, were then extremely crowded, and the air fo viti-

ated, that the flighteft cafe degenerated into the mofl malignant, ia

the courfe of a few days. Notwithflanding every effort of very able

furgcons, numbers died, and many loft their limbs ; none, I believe,

recovered from the operation, until they thought of removing them
to fepaiate apartments, which had the fame good effeil as at An-
tigua.

" From v;hatl haveobferved of the badefFeftof crowding patients

with ulcers, fever, or dyfentery, it appears, that the befi and moft
powerful remedies will fail, when the patients are deprived of that

great pabulum of life, pure atmofpheric air, on which the preferva-

tion and reftoration of health fo much depend, Three feet, the

VOL. II. X
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greateft fpace generally allowed between the beds, is not fufficienf

ill wards contalnii>g acute infediious difeafes and ulcers ; the fetof

arifing from one large ulcer, will contaminate a whole ward, and
render the air noxious to animal life.

« On finding fuch beneficial effe3:s from exercife, pure air, and
cold bathing, in accelerating the healing of the ftumps, I was led to

try what thcfe combined would effe£l in the cure of the ulcers.

" The ulcers to which feamen and foldiers are particularly fub-^

jecl, are brought on, as I have before remarked, from their not ufmg
fufficient vegetable aliment, joined to irregularities, efpecially the

abule of fpirits, heat and moifture, and expofure to impure air. In
a conftitution previoully prepared by fuch debilitating powers, wc
can eafily conceive, that the fmalleft fcratcb will degenerate into an
ulcer, which, when below the knee, becomes very difficult of cure,

often baffiing every attempt of the healing art. This arifes frona

the ftate of the fluids, and general debility, but particularly in the

ej?treme parts, where there is a greater deficiency of vital principle,

even in health. Perhaps the tendinous ftructure of the parts, and
their depending fituation, may aiTifi: in retarding the cure of ulcers

iituated upon the lower extremities."

Mr. i ienderfon thus defcribes the appearance of the ulcer. " The
ulcer eenerally makes its appearance," fays he, " on the fore or
inner part of the leg, near the ancle, and difcharges a thin acrimoni-

ous matter, excoriating the furrounding parts. On negledl or im~
proper treatment, it enlarges daily ^ the difcharge becoming more
and more acrid, attejided with a putrid fetor fungous excrefcences

begin to rife; the limb becomes cedematous, and very painful.

Sometimes, on the leaft touch, or depending pofition, a hemorrhage
takes place ; the bones become carious, putrid floughs are caft off'

daily
; and, from the conftant irritation, the patient is kept in conti-

nual pain; has refllefs nights ; and a he£iic fever u'ith colliquative

flveats fucceed. In this ftatc, if the operation be not foon perform-

ed, a dtarrhcsa generally comes on, which in a few days clofes th&

fCene.

" The progrcfs of tiiefe fymptoms will depend more or lefs on
the conftitution of ihe patient, the putrid diathefis in the fyftem,

rxpofure to miafmata, and in general to all the predifpofuig caufes.

In our expedition to St. Juan's, during the laft v/ar, fuch was the

.ftate of the air at that place, as I was informed by a furgedn in ac-

tual fcrvicc there, that the fii2;hteft wound on the lower extremities

degenerated into the wo: ft fymptoms I have defcribed of this ulcer,

in the courfe of three days, and carried off" the patient in fpite of the

Kiioft pov/erful anti.^eptics."

On the cure of ibis ulcer^ he fays, " In the cure of the ulcer, I

have found that all relaxing and emollient applications are improper,

unlefs when pain and inflammation require their ufe: when thefc.

fymptoms are removedj they ftvould be laid alide. The ei;terial
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applications, which in a great number of cafss have fucceeded witfi

tne, were warm and ftimulant, increafing the a6tlon of the extreme.'

Veffels, and reftoring the parts to their proper tone. With this

view, I ufed the hydrargyr. nitrat. rubr. in powder, and fometimes

in the form of ointment, or the folution of arg. nitrat. I often found

it neceffary to vary thofe efcharotics ; or leave them off when the

difcharge was copious, and apply dry lint, with flips of cerate to

defend the edges ; and over that a comprefs of linen, wet in a folu-

tion of facchar. faturn. with the addition of a little camphofated

fpirit, fupported by a roller of thin flannel or cotton, which was
moiftiened in camphorated vinegar, renewed two or three times a-

day, and continued from the extremity of the foot to a little below
the knee, not to prevent the motion of the joint, nor the action of

the mufcles. This enabled the patient to ufe moderate exercife,

which I ftri£l:ly ordered as foon as the pain and inflammation abated*-

This, with the daily ufe of the cold falt-water bath, greatly accele-

rated the healing procefs, and affifted in reftoring the general health*

When the difcharge was fetid, lint, dipped in tinftures bf myrrh of

bark, or carrot poultices, corrected the fetor, and lime-juice proved
a good detergent.

" While thefe external means were employed, internal remedies

were at the fame time adminiftered, with two intentions
; firft, tcs

correil the putrid dia;hefis, and produce good juices
;
fecondly, ta

brace and ftrengthen the fyftem.

To anfwer the firfl:, the bark was given in copious dofes ; lime-

juice, and a large proportion of vegetable aliment, with plenty of -

good wine ; while evacuations, which might leffen the vital princi-

ple, as well as debilitating caufes, were carefully avoided. '1 he fe^

cond was effected by preparations of flee!, aflifted by exercife, and
the cold- bath : but what 1 conceived to be the moft efficacious, was
a very liberal allowance of pure atmofpheric air, which I confldered

to be of greater importance than all the other remedies
; for, -de-

prived of that, all the reft would efFe£t no falutary purpofe. ThiS-

incalculable mifchief which the want of that fovereign remedy has
produced in our hofpitals is well known, and experienced by every,
medical man of obfervation.

" In concluding thefe few remarks, I am fenfible that the fuc-

cefs Wc met with did not depend on any particular mode of trear-

ment, differing from the common praftice ; but was moreowincrto
having It in our pov/er to attack dif^afe on its firft commencement,
before morbid movements had made much impreffion ; thereby af-

fording us an opportunity of cutting fliort the difeafe, or at leaft

obviating its danger. At the fame time, cleanlinefs and wbolefome
air were particularly attended to, and every caufe removed which was
likely to aggravate fymptoins, or counteraft the effeil of medicine ;

whikCapt. Rainier very humanely allovyed the Tick wine and frefn
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diet from his table. Without thofe aids, all our medicines, I feaf,

would have availtd but little."

In confequence of the remarks of Mr. Ballard, Mr. Edwards
writes on this fubje^t in the following terms :

" My having been fof^

fome years an afliftanc furgeon to the Royal Naval iiofpital at Haflar,

enables me to give the moft fuccefsful mode I could find of treating

that particular Ipecies of ulcer at the above hofpital. When thofe

Jcind of patients were firft received, they were well wafhed with

warm water and foap, and if the general debility was not very great,

had a dofe of fome laxative medicine ; after Its operation, an opiate,

the ulcer dreflcd with a large emollient cataplafm, compofed of linfeed

meal and fine pollard, and before each dreffing fomented with a

flrong decodion of Peruvian bark and poppy heads for the fpace of

half an hour, the dreffing renewed in general twice a-day ; but if the

ulcer v/as very foul, with great difcharge and extenfive fioughs, it

was drcfTcd oftener, till it put on a healthy granulating appearance.

During the above time, the patient took daily a pint, or fometimes

more, of a deco6lion of Peruvian bark, after its having gone through

tfie vinous fermentation ; the common drink was lemonade ; and

whilft in great pain, one grain of opium was given twice or thrice a-

day, with a double dofe at night ; the fymptomatic fever which ge-

nerally attended, was commonly abated by the above means in a few

days; vv'ine and porter were alfo given cccafionally in luch cafes as

required: the ulcer being by the above means brought to a clean

healthy appearance, flight ftimulating applications, as cuprum vitriol

-

atum, argentum nitratum, &c. were applied round its edges, in order

to accelerate its cicatrization, and a pledget of fperm. ceti cerate very

thinly fpread upon lint put over the whole ulcer, with a foft linen

cpmprefs over that, and a moderately tight bandage over all ; the

dreffing renewed once or twice in the twenty-four hours,' according

£0 the quantity of difcharge. After being brought to a fmall fize,

it often proved very obftinate to heal over completely ; to accelerate

which, Mr. Baynton's very excellent mode of treating ulcerated legs,

&c. by adhefive platlers, proved very fuccefsful, when fuch hap-

pened to be in any of the extremities, and the inferior extremities

arc the chief fubjec^ of fuch ulcers. During the cure, the patients

lived chiefly on animal food and vegetables, with good foup, which,

no doubt, contjihuttd in a great degree to mend the general health,

as the patients' countenances on their firft admiffion always appeared

wan and dejeiied, which was a proof that digellion and cbylification

went on but imperfcclly
; therefore, I have evtryreafon to believe,

if the nllious fumigation is perfiffed in daily on fhipboard, particu-

Jarly in the Sick Bay, with frequently bathing the men in a cold

or tepid falt-water bath, it would tend very much to invigorate their

fyftems, better enable the organs of dTgeftion to perform their office,

and prevent the contagion of thofe ulcers, as it is evident their con-

tagion and obftinacy proceed from the vitiated ftate of the bodj ; for
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If any efcharotic is applied to them before the general habit is

mended, it corrodes the mufcular fubftance, whereas, if the habit of
body is good, it will produce fine florid granulations.

During the whole of laft winter, 1 was attending the fick and

wounded Ruffian troops, that were received into the temporary

general hofpital at N. Yarmouth, after being wounded in Holland.

From the number we had there, they were obliged to be flowed

very clofe together in low-ceiled houies, and foji^e of thofe hcufes

fituated in very clofe fwampy fituations, where they could get but

little light, and lefs good air. The fetor of their wounds, as may be
fuppofed, mutt be great, and the men being naturally filthy in their

perfons, muft make it ftill worfe ; however, by the ftricl attention

paid to the nitrous fumigation, and frequent ufe of the fait -water

bath, by order of Dr. Scot, affiftant in(pe£lor of hofpitals, who fu,

perintended the medical department there, every appearance of con-
' faeion v/as prevented. In fome of the convalelcent quarters, a fevt'

cafes of fynochus broke out; but by feparating them, and perfevering

in the fumigation, it went no farther. I applied the nitrous gas to

foul (lough ing ulcers, by means of a tube from the top of a patent

fumigating lamp, and it had the efFe£t of cleaning them •, but the

foulnefs and Houghing returned in a few dreffings after the gas was
omitted ; thefe ulcers were afterwards brought to a clean healthy

ftate by the application of the common cataplafm, made with fea in

lieu of common water, and applied cold, without any intervening

fubftance, except in fome cafes, where, from the irritability of the

ulcer, it could not be borne ; in thofe cafes dry lint anfwered the in-

tention better ihan greafy applications. In fome of them I was
obliged to cftncinue the poultice till the ulcer completely healed, for

when it was left olF the ulcer relapfed, but renewing the poultice

foon counteradted its regeneration. In fotne of thofe vitiated ulcers,

the common poultice, with the cortical part of a frefh carrot fcraped

fine, and applied over it, had alfo a very good effect : I gave no me-
dicine internally to them, except an opiate at night, whilft the appe«=

tite kept good. A nouriiliing diet was given of animal food boiled

down into foup, with plenty of vegetables and Scotch barley, or

oatmeal to thicken it."

Though the whole of thefe remarks are not ftriftly lnpoint,the facts

ftated, both by the writer and Mr. Ballard, are, neverthelefs, of
importance. We fufpedl it to be an ulcer of the foregoing defcrip-

tion which furniflied the following excellent example of the efFecft of
the application oi gajiric fuice to fores. Dr. Harnefs, phyfician to

the fleet, gives the following cafe as an e/idence of the benefits

likely to refult from the ufe of this remedy:
" M/. Thomas Corben, boatfwain of his Majefty'sfbip Egmont,

was, on the 31ft of July, 1796, received into the Dolphin hofpital

ihip, in confequence of a Vfry bad.ulcejr of the right leg, which W4S
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fuHy fix inches in length and fcGr in breadth. The furrounding

integuments were detached for fome confiderable way, and their

rnargin, wich very much the greater portion of the furnace of the

vlcer, was in a fphacelated ftate. The matter difcbarged was fo

extremely acrid, as to excoriate every part which it touched, and

had infinuated itfelf through the whole length of the interftices of the

gaftrocnemius and foJeus mufcles. From between thtfe mufcles,

which were detached from the bone nearly the whole length of the

ulcer, a very large quantity of a moft ofFenfive matter was dif-

cbarged, a confiderable portion of which lodged in a cyft formed

by the detached integuments on the poftenor and inferior parts of

the leg.

" There- was a very great tenfionthe whole length of the extre*-

B'iity. 7'he general health was much impaired.

Having,'-' continues Dr. Harnefs, " in the courfe of a long

and extcnfive; praftice, been too frequently a v/itnefs to tiie inefficacy

of the applications hitherto made ufe of in the navy in the treatment

of fcorbutic ulcers (viz. citric acid, bark, myrrh, rhubarb, and opi^

um, feparately or varioufiy combined), and more particularly in

Waiiij climates, where fphacel us and erofions have taken place in any

coniiderable degree, to which every feaman is peculiarly liable ; X

' Was induced, from the very unfavourable appearance of the cafe

pbove related, to have recouife, with the concurrence of Mr. Gray,

furgeon of the hofpital fhip, to the gafiric fluid of graminivorus ani^

-muh, which I knew could be readily obtained from the bullocks and

-flieep killed daily for the ufe of the fleet. From a bullock killed in

the evening, nearly three pints of the juice were obtained, with part

lOf which the furfece of the ulcer v/as wafned, as well .as all thq

'fmufes, by injedling the fluid into them.,in difi^erent direi^ions by .a

Tyringe, with a long and flender tube. Superiicial drefiings of lint

•were then applied, and particular attention was paid to prevent, by

Comprelfes Eud bandages, a further infmuation of matter, as well as

ys> preferve the parts in contact, as far as their difeafed ftate would

radm it jDf,\that every advantage might be derived from the adhefive

-inflammation which I expected the remedy to excite. The above

means were pur!ued night and morning. On removing thedrelTingS

rupon the third day, the whole of the i'phacelated parts was thrown
'
off, which expofed a large portion of the tibia in tv/o different places,

10 which pledgets of lint dipped in the fluid, were applied- This

''not only appeared to prevent ihe injuries ufually attendant on thofe

cafes (viz. difcolouration and exfoliation), but on the contrary, in

the cojjrig of eight days, the parts thus expofed were entirely cor.

vered by new granulations, and at the expiration of fourteen days,

.?ill the foft parts were perfecHy reunited, and the furface of the ulcer

[rjsduced to a fore of about two inches and a half in diameter, with its

;.|;ranylatio;is fjnail^ and compai5lj and ofa heiiutiful flgrid colourt ij
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4s at prefent perfectly healec], and the patie;it, althouoh a very lufty

man, enabled, by the affiftance of an elaftic bandage, to attend to the

duties of the Ihip.

" After the three firft dreffings, the gaftric fluid of iheep onl/ was
iifed, not being able, from the fhip being at fca, to obtain more from
bullocks. The fluid, if poffible, fhould be procured freOi every

day.

" To remedy his general ill health, an aperient medicine was
firft given ; after v/hich he took half a drachm of bark in two ounces
of the decodlion every fix hours, and had direftions to make
life of as many lemons and onions in the courfe of the day as his

llomach would eafily bear. It was aftonilhing to obferve with

what rapidity he regained his ftrength after the fphacehued parts

were thrown off.

' " I have fince had the pleafure of finding the application of the

gaftric fluid fuccced in more than a hundred cafes of fphacelus, and
the teftimonies given of its peculiar good effe<5ls in theic cafes by
Mr. Jones, furgeon of the Naval Hofpital at Baftia, and by Meffrs.

Bead and Bucic,two of his principal alTiftants, convince me of the

importance of making its eScacy generally known.
" I have at prefent a patient in the Dolphin, a feaman belonging

to the Barfleur, Vice-admiral Waldegrave, who, from b^ing coniined

CO his bed by typhus fever, became excoriated in three different

places, the whole of which terminated in extenfive mortifications ;

the floughs of which are entirely removed by the gaftric fluid, and
the patient fufficiently recovered to walk about."

We recolleit, many years ago, to have feen the application of the

gaftric juice of animals to ulcers, by the late Mr. Juttamond, at the

Weftminffer hofpital : but the means of de/ir ying thj virus of ulcers,

and contagious miafinatn^ feem to have been moit ably defcanted on.

by Dr. Rollo, in his excellent treatife on the Diabetes Melli. us. I -

deed, the manner in which Dr. Rollo treats this fubject, makes it a

branch of that extenfive and hitherto u.-iexplored rcien:e, anim I

chemiitry ; and affords us new hopes of feeing the refources of me-
dicine and furgery increafed, by a pradlical application of the doc-

trine of pneumatic chemiflry.

Dr. Rollo examines the action of morbid matter on wounds. In-

dependent of the ulcers which ufually follow eryfipelas, and of thofe

which are known by the term of hofpital ulcers, he believes he has

obferved a particular fpecies proceeding from 2. deleterious gerrnwhich

attaches to a part of the ivound
;
which, like other poifons, pofT fles

the property of ajjimilationy increafing by its own progreflive viru-

lence ; but which does not affedt other ulcers of a fpecinc character,

fuch as the venereal, fcrophulous, and variolous.

Dr. Rollo has endeavoured to deftroy this morbid poifon by che-

mical means, locally applied ; for this parpofe he made ule of the

ijxygeuated inuriai:i<f acid, the nitrates ot lilver and mercury, and th^
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oxygenated muriatic acid gas. The manner of applying thefe fub-

ftances is as foUovi'S: The wound ought firft to be wafhed with luke-

warm water ; immediately afier which the ulcerated part ftiould be

touched with the nitrat of fdver ; the wound then muft be moiften-

ed with a folution of the nitrat of mercury diluted with water, or a

mixture of oxygenated muriatic acid and diftilled water ; after

which, the whole is to bv" covered with linen dipped in one or the

other of thefe liquids. The oxygenated muriatic gas is immediately

tiiredted to the ulcer, and the diluted folution of the nitrate of mer-
cury is, as before prefcribcd, applied to the wound. By this treat-

ment the wound foon becomes cicatrized ; this experiment has

failed only in cafes where the ulceration was fo extenfive that it could

rot be entirely covered with the nitrate of filver, or the oxygenated

muriatic acid gas.

One of th'Te ulcers, after having been dufted with a confiderable

quantity of the nitrate of filver reduced to a fine powder, appeared to

be in an txcellent condition, twelve hours afcer this dreffrng ; it was
firm, and apparently much revived ; an efFect which mull have been

produced by the fulphurated hydrogen gas adling on the furface of

the ulcer.

Dr. Ro'lo gives an account of fome experiments pubiiflied by
Dr. Crawford, in the Ixxx. vol. of the " Philofophical Tranfac-
tions," on the matter of cancer; and expreffes his regret, that this

valuable paper is not more generally known: as, fays he, " there

can be little doubt of chetnical changes and combinat'io7is bejjjg produced

on forest Dr. Rollo farther obkrves, " that this fubjeft has not

been carried on, fmce then, as it ought to have been ; truding it

will gradually appear of great importance, efpeciallyas the difcovery

of the changes the dlTcharge of a fore undergoes, will probably point

out, at the fame time, the remedy for the fore."

Before, however,we can proceed to give the refult of Dr. Craw-
ford's ingenious experiments, together with the opinions of this

eminent rqedical phiiofopher, we fhall previoufly furnifh the reader

with a concife defcription of the apparatus by means of which dif-

f'er'^nt gafes may conveniently be applied to ulcers.

It confifls of a glafs bottle, or decanter, defigned to contain the

materials iiecefiary to produce the gas ; a vial, or fmall fiafk, in-

tended to contain the acid, and which allov.'s it to pafs, at pieafure,

into the decanter, by means of a cock. There is alfo a gi. fs tube
which ferves to condudi the gas, and to the extremity of which, a
bladder muft be fixed. Mr. Blades, of Ludgate-Hill, London, fells

this apparatus. The bladder is ufed only v/hen the gas is to be ap-

plied for a certain length of time, and in order to iceep it uniformly

difte;id£d with facility, on renevi^ing the effervefcence as occafion

may require. As to the oxygenated muriatic acid gas, its efFedl is

very quick, or almoft inftantaneous, fo that it is only necefl'ary tQ

^ppjy the orifice of the tube to the wound, for % few fecon^Js,
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In Dr. Crawford's experimental enquiry into the natuve of can-

cerous matter^ the following important obrervations occur, which arc

efpecially to our prefent purpofe :

" It appears," fays he, " from the experiments which have been

recited, that in cancerous and oiher malignant ulcers, the animal

fibres undergo nearly the fame changes which are produced in them

by deAruiSive diftillation. The purulent matter prepared for the

purpofe of healing the ulcer is, in fuch cafes, mixed with animal air

and volatile alkali. The compound formed by the union of thefe

fubftances, which may perhaps not improperly be termed hepatifed

ammonia, decompofes metallic falts, and acts upon metals ; for v/e

have feen that when it was placed in a jar over mercury for feveral

days, the furface of the mercury acquired a black colour, and that it

inftantly occaGo.ned a dark precipitate in a foiution of nitrated filver,

Thefe facls feem to afford an explanation of the changes produced

in metallic falts, when they are applied to malignant ulcers. The
volatile alkali combines with the acid of the metallic fait, and the

animal hepatic air revives the metal, either by imparting to it the

inflammable principle, or by uniting with the pure air which the fait

is fuppofed to contain. The metal, thus revived, is probably in fome
cafes again corroded by the hepatifed ammonia, which communi-
cates to it a black colour. Thus we may account for the dark in-

Gruftaticn frequently formed upon the tongue and internal fauces,

when venereal ulcers of the throat are wafhed with a foiution of
corrofive fublimate. And hence alfo the dark tinge which is fre-

quently communicated by ill-conditioned ulcers to poultices made
with a foiution of fugar of lead. The ailion of the hepatifed ammo-
nia likewife explains the reafon why the probes are frequently cor-

roded when they are introduced into finuous ulcers, or applied to the

furfaces of carious bones. To the fame caufe it is probably owing,
that polifhed metallic vefTels are quickly tarniflied v/hen they are

expofed to the effluvia of putrid animal fubflances.

" From the foregoing experiments it m.oreover appears, that ani-

mal hepatic air imparts to the fat of animals recently killed a green
colour; that it renders the mufcular fibres foft and flaccid, and in-

-creafes the tendency to putrefaction. It is' therefore a feptic prin-

ciple ; and hence it is extremely probable, that the compound of
this fluid "with volatile alkali, which is found in the matter dif-

charged by the open cancer, produces deleterious effects : for al-

though the mifchief in cancerous ulcers feems principally to depend
on.a morbid adlion of the vefiels, whence the unhealthy flate of the

matter difcharged by fuch ulcers is fuppofed to derive its origin, yet,

from the corrofion of the larger blood-veffels, and the obft-rudion in

the contiguous glands, there can be little doubt that this matter ag-
gravates the difeafe. The experiments recited above appear to prove,

;hat the hepatifed ammonia is the ingredient which communicates to
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the cancerous matter its putrid fmell, its greater thinnefs, and in 2,

word, all the peculiar properties by Vv'hich it differs from healthy pus.
" From thefe conftderations it was inferred, that a medicine

which would dccompofe the hepatifed ammonia, and deftroy the

fetor of the anim?.! hepatic ajr, without at the fanie time- increafmg
the morbid aftion of the veffels, would be produdtive of falutary

cfFeits. The nitrous acid does not deftroy the fetor of hepatic air,

^jnlels it be highly concentrated ; and in tliis flate it is'well known
thatit fpeedily corrodes animal fubflances. But the fetor of hepatic

air quickly difappears when it is mixed with the dephlogifticatexi

marine acid, even though the latter be fo much diluted wiih water to

lender it a very mild application. I have found that this acid, dilut-

ed with thrice its weight of v/ater, gives but little pain v.'hen it is

applied to ulcers that are not very irritable -, and in feveral cafes of

cancer it appeared to correft the fetor, and to produce a thicker and
more healthy pus. It is proper, however, to remark, that other cafes

occurred in which it did not feem to be attended with the fame falu-

tary efTeiis. Indeed fome cancerous ulcers are fo extremely irrita-

ble, that applications v/hich are at all of a ftimulating nature, cannot

be ventured upon with fafety. And hence, if the obiervations v;hich

1 have made on the efficacy of this acid as an external application,

ikould be confirmed by future experience, it muil be left to the

Judgment of the furgeon to determine both the degree of its dilution,

ana die cafes in which it may be employed v/ith advantage.

" The dephlogifticated marine acid, as is gcneialiy known, has

the power of deftroying the colour, the fm.cll, and, perhaps, the tafte,

of the greater part of animal and vegetable fub fiances. We have

feen that it correfts the fetor of putrid fleih. And I have found,

that when it is poured in fufficient quantity upon hemlock and

opium, thefe narcotics fpeedily lofe their fenfible qualities. As it ap-

pears, therefore, to poffcfs the power of coi reeling the vegetable, and

probably many of the animal poifons, it feemed not unlikely, that it

mightbe ufeful as aninternal medicine. Conceiving that its exhibition

•would be perfe6ily fafe, 1 once took 20 drops of it, diluted with wa-

fer. I foon afterwards, hov.'ever,felt an obtufe pain, with a fenfe of

conftridtion in my ftomach and bowels. This uneafintfs, notwith-

itanding the ufe of emetics and laxatives, lalledfor fcveral days, and

•was at length removed by drinking water impregnated with ful-

phureous hepatic air. I afterwards found that the rnaiiganefe, which

had been ufed in the difliilation of the acid, contained a fmall portion

of lead.

Dr. Ingenhouz- informed me, that a Dutchman of his acquaint-

ance, fome tune ago, drank a confiderable quantity of the dephlo-

gifticated marine acid: the effects which it produced were fo ex^

tremeiy violent, that hi narrowly efcaped with his life. If, there*
.

fore,, this acid Ihuuld hereafter be employed as an internal medicine.
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It would he neceflliry to prepare it by means of manganefe that has

been previoufly feparated, by a chemical pvocefs, from the lead

and the other metals with which that fubftance is ufually con-
taminated."

The foregoinsr remarks induced Dr. Rollo to prevail on Mr.
Cruickuiank to rhake feme experiments on the matter of this fore.

The followino; account contains the refult, with his remarks, a$

communicated in April, lyp^-
" The matter of this fore is fpailngly foluble In water, but

readily diflufed through it, producing a milky appearance. Pure
volatile alkali firft reduces it to a tranfparent jelly, and after fome
time diflblves the greatefl: part ; a fimilar efte£i: is produced on pure
pus. Thefe folutions are but partiallv precipitated by acids, par-

ticularly the fulphuric. The tinfture of litmus and of Brazil wood
are not changed by this matter ; it does not therefore poflefs either

acid or alkaline properties. If to the filtered folution of this mat-
ter in diftilled water, a little nitrated filver be added, a whitifli-

coloured precipitate will be produced. Similar precipitates, but
much more copious, are occafioned by nitrated and muriated mer-
cury. When pure pus is treated in the fame manner, thefe preci-

pitates, particularly that by muriated mercury, have fomewhat of

a different appearance, which it would be difficult to defcribe.

The fetid fmell is fomewhat changed by lime-water, but not de-

ftroyed ; the fulphuVlc acid rather Increafes It ; a fimilar eff^'£l: is

produced by alcohol, and by the alkaline folution of arfenlc A
decodtlon of the Peruvian bark does not deftroy the fetor. This,

however, is effj£ted by the nitrates and muriates of mercury, by
the pitrous acid ; but moft completely by the oxygenat-ed muriatic

acid and gas. Nitrated filver produces very little change either

on its colour or fmell, a circumftance the more remarkable, as this

fait poflefles the property of deftroying nioft offenfive fmells, even
that of the matter of cancer.

" It muft be allowed, that the offenfive fmell of the matter of
this fore is produced by that part of the difcharge which is altered

from the nature of pure pus ; for we know that every ill-condi-

tioned difcharge has more or lefs fmell, while good pus has none.

It is a known fa£l in chemlftry, admuting of few exceptions, that

a fubfLance cannot have its fmell totally deflroycd or altered, with-
out having its properties changed at the fame time. If therefore,

this peculiar matter, by the addition of nitrated or muriated mer-
cury, the oxygenated muriatic acid, &c. fliould have Its fmell com-
pletely deftroyed, there is every reafon to believe that Its peculiar

properties alfo will be fo ;. and fhould it be capable in its original

ftate of producing an ill-conditioned aftlon in fores, the addition of
fuch fubftances might prevent this mifchief. If it fhould be fup-
pofed, therefore, that an acrid matter foraehow produced on the

Airfage of fores, were capable of inducing ulceration of a fpecific
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Mnd, and that this ulceration, like the venereal, iliould g^eneratc-

more matter of a nature fimilar to itfeii, capable of extending the

Biifchief, and even of bringing on a general affeftion of the fyf-.

tern, feme important conelafions might be drawn from thefe ex-

periments.
" I ft. It is eafy to fee, that a fore once clean, misrht be p,re-

ferved from the effefts of the matter alluded to, by wafhing it at

every drelling with a wczV folution of nitrated mercury, or the

esygenated muriatic acid, and that even ihe generation of fuch

matter might be entirely prevented by the fame meaas.
" 2d. After tlie action has taken place, and before a general,

difpofition is formed, it might be polhbie to put a fcop to its pro-

grcfs by very active topical applications, fuch as fliould be capable,

not only of deflroying the fpecific nature of the matter generated.,

but alfo the atlion itielf. From the experiments already related^

it is evident we would prefer, in this caii:, the mod aftive mercu-
rial preparations, fuch as red precipitate not entirely deprived of

its acid, or the murlated mercury ; and if an a£i:ual cauftic were
to he employed, we flio'uki have rccourfe to the ilrong nitrous acid,

applied m Mr. Humpages"'s method, rather than the nitrated filver,

cfpecially as -it may have alfo the efFeft of changing the nature of

the difcharge ; this confifts in dipping a little lint in the acid, and
applying it to the part : it communicates kfs pain than any other

cauftic, except the nitrate of filver.

" With regard to the a£l:ion of the different fubflances on fores,

and as cauftics, they may be thus arranged :

** ift. Subftances exciting a£lion, and producing death, in

parts, by the excefs of that ad:ion •, as arfenic, and niuriated mer-
cury.

'* ad. Subfkances afling /imply by burning or deftroying the

part, and whofe aftions are always limited ; as, nitrated filver, ni-

trated mercury, and nitrous acid.

" 3d. Subftances afting by difTolving the part, and whofe acSlIon

is fo diiFufive that it is difficultly limited ;
aSj common cauftic, or

the mixture of pot-afti and lime.

" 4th. Subftances a£ting chemically on the part by decompofi-

tion
;

as,' oxygenated muriatic acid, in .the form of g-is, or com-

^
bined with water.

" On the whole, though we have fuppofed the formation of a

new morbid poifon, on the furface of certain fores, under peculiar

circuraftances or management, yet we are rather inclined to change

the appellation ?ic'W, to a poifon which has been probably over^

looked. We have fecn the commencing ulceration remain fome

days ftationary ; we have feen it extending, while the other parts

of the former fore were clcatrlfmg, and the conftltiitional efte£l:s

not taking place until the ulceration had occupied a large part of

tlie fore j and wc have feeu that the painful ftate and extreme fen-
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fjbility did not occur until the fyftem was afFe£i:ed. Therefore it

may be prefumed the early ulceration has been unattended to, and
the ftate of the fore remarked only by authors after it had affiimed

tlie appearance of phagedena. . For when the ulceration had fo

fpread as to produce the conflitutional afFe£tion, and the confe-

quent rapid changes on the fore, the charatSter of the virulent fore

defcribed as phaged3ena was formed."
*' The account we have given of this fore," continues Dr.

Rollo, '* may excite more attention to the ftate of a large fore ia

an hofpital with a confiderable difcharge, and lead to a trial of the

applications pointed out •,— to forward cicatrifation, and prevent any
tintcv/ard changes from the produ£tion of a poifon on the furfacs

of the fore.

" Since the attention and manner of treating fores as defcribed,

have been purfued in this hofpital, we have had none fuch, nor

even the hojpital-jore; indeed this v/e cannot polfibly have, as ven-

tiilation and the deftruction of general contagion are fo carefully

and unremittingly performed. We have had, however, three very

remarkable feres following bubo in the groin, and chancre on th©

penis, which terminated fatally. Thefe cafes occurred before the

adoption of the new remedies, and were treated by mercury, and

appeared to be the efFeft of the mercurial difeafe on- a peculiar

conftitution. The fores v/ere irritable and iloughing, and the only

favourable changes were produced by the ufe of opium, the hepa-

tifed ammonia, and the application to the fores of the hydrogenous,

hepatic, and carbonic acid gafes.

*' Tlie fore which has been defcribed and noticed by us at the.

beginning of this account as peculiar to hofpitals, though weii

marked by many, yet we have our doubts, but that many of thefe

were this peculiar fore, and owing to the poifon we have fug-

gefted. Whatever it may be, it adds another fa£t in corroboration

of the advantages both medicine and furgery arc likely to derive

from the new doctrines of chemiftry.

" We have already feen the utility of fubftances readily parting

with their oxygon, applied to irritable fores, and alfo of the hydro-

genous, hepatic, and carbonic acid gafes to irritable fores (fee

V. I. p. 62.), and which was contained in the Notes of the firfl cafe

of Diabetes,, difperfcd in'Januarylafk. Inpage|6iof the fame volume

it is obferved, that the oxygenated muriatic gas was found to de-

ftroy the offenfive fmell of fores, that it deftroyed fpecitic conta-

gion, and could be eafily obtained, and very fafely ufed. We had
thei-efore given it a preference to other things, and in order that it

may be more generally tried, v/einfert Mr. Cruickfliank's manner
of procuring and ufmg it in the wards of this hofpital.

" This confifts in intimately mixing two parts of common fait,

and one of cryftallifed manganefe, previoufly reduced to powder.

Two ounces of this compound are introduced, into a fmall bafm i
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about an ounce of water then added, and afterwards an ounc<?

and half of the concentrated vitrioHc or fulphuric acid at differ-

ent times, fo as to preferve a gradual difcharge of the oxygenated

muriatic acid gas. One of thefe bafms is fufficient for a ward or

room containing five or fix beds, and more muft be employed ac-

cording to the fize of the apartment."

Sect. XIIL Of the Cure of Old Ulcers of the Leg hy the mecha'

nical approximation of their Boundaries.

A moft ina;enious method of treating ulcers of long ftarlding,' on
the lower extremities, has been praftifed of late years by Mr. Bayn*
ton, a furgeon in Briftol, who has publifhed a treat! fe on the

fubjedt.

In this interefting work he afferts, " that the means propofed by
him will, in moft inftanccs, be found fufficienr to accomplifh cures

in the wcrft cafes, without pain or confinement. After having been

repeatedly difappointed in the cure of old ulcers, Mr. Baynton de-

termined on bringing the edges of old uleers nearer together by means

efflips of adhefive plaflers. To this he was chiefly led, from having

frequently obferved, that the probability of an ulcer continuing

found, depended much on the fize of the cicatrix which remained

after the cure appeared to be accomplifhed ; and from well knowing,

that the true fkin was a much more fubftantial fupport and defence,

as well as a better covering, than the frail one which is obtained by
the affiftance of art. But, when he had recourfc to the adhefive

plafter, with a view to leffen the probability of thofc ulcers breaking

eut again, he little expected, that an application fo fimple would
prove the eafieft, mofi efHcacious, and moft agreeable means of

treating ulcers."

Although the firft cafes, in which Mr. Baynton tried this prac-

tice were of an unfavourable nature, yet he had foon the fatisfailion

to perceive that it occafioned very little pain, and materially accele-

rated the cure, while the fize of the cicatrices were much lefs than

they would have been, had the cures been obtained by any of the

common methods.

Ac firft, however, the'fuccefs was not quite perfeilj as in many
Inftances he was not able to remove the flips of plafter, without re-

moving fome portion of the adjacent fkin, which, by occafioning a

new wound, proved a difagreeable circumftance, in a part fo dif-

pofed to inflame and ulcerate, as in the vicinity of an old fore. He
therefore endeavoured to obviate that inconvenience by keeping the

plafters and bandages well moiftened with fpring-water, for fomc

time, before they were removed from the limb. He had foon the

fatisfadiion to obferve, that the inconvenience was not only pre-

vented, but 'vhat every fucceedin^ cafe juftifieu the confidence ha
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Sow began to place In the remedy. He alfo difcovered, that moif-

tening the bandages was attended with advantages which he did not

•xpedl : while the parts were wet and cool, the patients were much
more comfortable in their fenfations, and the furrounding inflam-

tnation was fooner removed than he had before obfsrved it to be.

By the mode of treatment here recommended, Mr. Bayntoa

found that the dlfcharge was leflened, the offenfive fmell removed,

and the pain abated in a very fhort time. But, befides thefe ad-

vantages, he alfo found, that the callous edges were in a few daVs

level v/itb the furface of the fore; that the growth of fungus was
prevented, and the neceffity of applying painful efcharotics much.

leiTened, if not entirely done away. Mr. Baynton very properly

gives a minute defcription of this method, which he would recom-
mend, of treating fuch ulcers in their different flao;es. Of thefe

ufeful particulars, we fhall give the reader a full account.

" The parts (fsys he) fhould be firft cleared of the hair, fome-

times found in conuderable quantities upon the legs, by means of a

razor, that none of the difcharges, by being retained, may become
acrid, and inflame the fkin, and chat the dreffings maybe removed
with eafeateach time of their renewal, which, in fome cafes, where
the difcharges are very profufe, and the ulcers very irritable, may,
perhaps, be necelTary twice in the twenty-four hours, but which I

have, in every inftance, been only under the neceflityof performing

once in that fpace of time.

" The plafter fiiouid be prepared by flowly meltin?:, in an iron

ladle, a fuiScient quantity of litharge plailer or diachylon, which,

if too brittle, when cold, to adhere, may be rendered adhefive bv
melting half a drachm of refin with every ounce of the plifter;

v/hen melted it fhould be ftirreu till it begins to cool, and then fpread.

thinly upon Hips of finooth porous calico, of a convenient length

and breadth, by fweeping it quickly from the end, held by the left

hand of the perfon who fpreads it, to the other held firm! 7 by an-
other perfon, with the common elaftic fpatula ufed by apotiiccaries ;

the uneven edges mult be taken off, and the pieces cut into flips,

about twot inches in breadth, and of a length that will, after being
palTed round the limb, leave an end of about four or five inches.

The middle of the piece fo prepared, is to be applied to the found
part of the limb, oppofite to the inferior part of the ulcer, fo that

the lower edge of the plafler may be placed about an inch belovsr

the lower' edge of the fore, and the ends drawn over the ulcer with
as much gradual extenfion as the patient can well bear; other flips

are to be fecured in the fame way, each above and in contact with
the other, until the whole furface of the fore and the limb are com-
pletely covered, at leall one inch below and two or three above the

difeafed part.

" The whole of the leg fhould then be equally defended with
pieces of foft calico, three or four times doubled, and 2. bandage of
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the fame, about three inches in breadth, and four or five yards Iti

length, or rather, as much as will be fufficicnt to fupport the limb
from the toes to the knee, fhould be applied as fmoothly as can be
poiTibly performed by the furgeon, and v/itb as much firmnefs as

can be borne by the patient, being firft paffed round the leg, at the

ankle-joint, then as many times round the foot as will cover and
fupport every part of it, except the toes, and afterwards up the

limb till it reaches the knee, obferving that each turn of the bandag(y

fhould have its lower edge fo placed as to be about an inch above the

lov/er edge of the fold next below.

If the parts be much inflamed, or the difcharges very profufe,

they fhould be well moiflened, and kept cool with cold fpring

water poured upon them as often as the heat may indicate to be
necefTary, or, perhaps, at leaft, once every hour. The patient

may take what exercife he pleafes, and it will be always found, that

an alleviation of his pain and the promotion^of his cure will follow

as its confequence, though under other modes oftreating the difcafe

it aggravates the pain, and prevents the cUre.

" Thefe means, when it can be made convenient, fhould be ap-

plied foon after rifing in the morning, as the legs of perfons afFedled

with this difeafe are then found moft free from tumefaction, and the

advantages will be greater than when they are applied to limbs in a
fwollen ftate. But at whatever time the applications be made, or

in whatever condition the parts be found, I believe it will always

happen, that cures may be obtained by thefe means alone, except in

one fpecies of the difeafe, which feldom occurs, but that will here-

after be defcribed. The firft application will fometimes occafion

pain, which, however, fubfides ui a (hort time, and is felt lefs fen-

fiblyat every fuccecdihg dreffing. The force with which the ends

are drawn over the limb muft then be gradually increafed, and when
the parts are reftcred to their natural ftate of eafe and fenfibility,

which will foon happen, as much may be applied as the callico will

bear, or the furgeon can exert; efpeciuUy if the limb be in that en-

larged and incomprefliblc ftate v/hich has been denominated the

fcorbutic, or if the edges of the wound be widely feparated from
each other."

The author next adverts to the circumftance, which occafion*

ally proved trouble fon-.e, namely, the breaking of the fkin in the"

vicinity of tiie fores; ov/ing partly to the mechanical efFcit of'the

adhefive flips, and partly to the irritating quality of the plafter»

He^ hovv-cver, confiders thefe fores of confequence only when
lying over the tendon Achilles, in which fituation they fometimes

require " the care of many weeks," and to guard againii: which, he

recommends the intervention of a fmall fhred of fcft leather before

the flipof plafter is applied.

" It may be necefiary to add (continues Mr. B.), that cures will

be generally obtained without difficulty, by the mere application of
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the flips and bandage ; but when tfts parts are much inflamed, and
the fecretions great, or the feafon he! , the frequent application of
cold water will be found a valuable auxiliary, and may be always

fafely had recourfe to where the heat of the parts is greater than is

natural, and the body free from perfpiration.". t„

The author attempts to account for thefucce/s of this trg^atment,

not altogether in a fatisfadlory manner; btit^this is of little moment,
provided farther trials prove favourable. Of the aftion produced

by the plafter, he gives the following fummary defcfiption :

*' In reCent ulcers, it forms an uniting bandage, which enables;

us immediately to approximate retraced parts, an^ affords a tem-v

porary fubftitute for the healthy integuments, not liable to the in-

conveniences incident to thofe when weakened by a long-continued

courfe of difeafe. When it is applied fo as to afford fupport to the

whole of the difeafed limb, perfons may walk great diitances, or

even indulge in irregularities, without obftruiling their cures, as it

fubjefts every part to the effe£ls of the natural actions ofthe cont -

guous parts, and affifts efTcntially the individual actions of each part

concerned in the bufinefs of repair ; and whether Hough is to be
removed, pus to be fecreted, granulations to be formed, or flcin to

be reproduced, it happens that each of thefe ai!lions com i e:ice3

and proceeds in the natural order of their fucceffion, whether the

difeafe be recent, or in that flate of habitual ulceration which has

been termed the irritable; or whether, after long continuance, and
the expenditure of the powers of the parts, it has fal.en into a ftace

of ina6livity, and acquired the charaiSleriftic of deficient abforpt on,
the callous edge."

In a matter fo truly important to furgery, It Is highly neceflary

to adduce the fatts brought forward by Mr. Baynton in fupport
of his difcovery : the following cafes feem to be very fatisfadlory

in this view

:

Case L " Hannah Webb, aged thirty-two, fervant to Jofiali

Hill, dfq. of Bedminfler, applied to me, by the defire of her
mailer, on the 24th of November, 1792, for the cure of two
ulcers on the left leg : one, fituated on the outer and lower edge
of the foieus mufcle, was about two inches long, an inch wide,
and very deep ; the other, fituated a little below the external
malleolus, was an inch long, half an inch wide, and of a triangular
form.. The edges of both were callous, the difcharge thin, and
the furrounding parts very much inflamed. She fald, that Ihc
had fufFered very much for upwards of two years, being obliged
to walk and (land a great deal ; that fhe had been twelve months
under the care of a gentleman in the neighbourhood, who, befide
great perfonal attention, gave hcr.confiderable quantities of altera-

tive, and other medicines. That fhe had alfo the occafional

affiftance and advice of other gentlemen before fhe made applica-

tion to him ; and it feemed by her account, that flic had tried

VOL. U.. Z
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every remedy, except .ibfolute reft in bed (whicli was only occl"

fionally refortcd to), that could be. fuggeiled, without any advan-

tage. The adhefiye plafter, fpread oh flips of callico;. were
applied to the lower ulcer, arid fecAircd by its adhefive property

as well as the fituatien and fhape of the ulcer would allow. The
upper ulcer was treated iii the fame way, with Hips of the fame
kind drawn -firmlv round tlie limb, fo as to briPig the retracted

edges nearer together ; which was not difficult to accompiifh, as

that wound was fituate-d in a yielding part, and was alio very

deep. The parts were then defe^ided with pieces of callico, and.

a bandage of the f:ime kind, three yards in length, v/as applied

fpiially with fqme lirmnefs round the limb. She was directed to

keep it conRantly well wetted with cold water poured from a tea-

pot upoiL tl\e par'ts, to live fparingly, and to take what exercife fhe

pjeafed. At my next viiit, the 25th, I was very much furprifed

at the cliange that had taken place in only twenty-four hours : the

edges were miicli reduced, the difcharge was much better, the

iiiflamniation ))uir|i lefs, and ihe fiid that flie had experienced more
eafe thai; fhe hud known in the feme fpace of time for niany pre-

ceding months. Sh.e was drefied every day in the fame manner ;

and, by the ninth^ of the following month, a period of onlv fifteen

d.ays, both wounds- were perfectly cured.

" The celerity cf tlvis cure may be afcribed to the patient bein^

cf a fpare form, and polteffrng much loofe fkm upon her leg, which
permitted the diyided p.irts to be brought nearly into contacf.

Thus with no other internal medicine than one aperient draught,

which perhaps was imneceflary, tliis perfon, in only fifteen days,

• was cured of a difeafe that had refilled the art of furgery upward?"

two year-;-'..

,

- ' It maybe ncccllary to remind fhe reader, that In all- of theit

cafes a kind cf falcyurn has been formed, by applying' the middle

- part of tlie rui-hefive flip exactly oppbfite to the ulcer on the found

jart of the limb., to enable A\€ .movifig po^joer that is applied to

-bri'H'g ths Itdes of the lilcer neaj-er together when the ends of tlie

Vj-plafCvf^ire dravv-n over the afFefted part-

.^t-^CVsp: IL " Mr. James .Harri?, fliopman to Mr. Dowell, iron-

. 'maVchan:, applied to hie by his mailer's defire, with feveral large

ind Very irritable ulcers on dirTerent jiarts of his leg, which, from

•tha ktec, was fo difeafcd by inflamniation a-nd 'ulceraticn, that 1

couW hav^ entertained no hope qf being able to cure him by any of

, theX'On'iranVi methods of treatiiig luch difenfes.

.

! " ITe. fald, that in the year 1783, being, employed at a tin-plate

'"• manuFa£lbrY, h^ h.ad the lai^^fortune to plunge his leg into a pot of

^joiimg gi-ca'fe, and that, on turning down the ftocking, a'greatpan:

. of the ikin an'd flelh carhe off^ that he was immediately j^Iaccd

•. vnder the care o£-a furgecn of rijputation, and continued with him

. nearly two years, at the elid* of which time, having a callovis cblti-
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nate ulcer of the fizc of die palm of the hand, h-e applied to another

eminent furgeon, and remained under his care ten months, with

little advantage ; that he was under the. care of no regular prac-

titioner, but continued to try every thing that was recommended
by his friends and neighbours for a year from that time 5 that he
tlien got admiihon into an hofpital, and aftfir ten months was dif-

charged nearly in the fame .ftate that he was in when firic admit-

ted : he alfo faid, that afterwards he M'as attended by different

pradlitioners, without experiencing any relief.

At the time he applied to me, his cafe was, in every refpeft,

one of the moll hopelefs I had ever feen : it had been occafioned

by the effects of fire, a"caufe that ever ftamps the charafter of

obftinacy on wounds that are fo occafioned ; it had been of more
than nine 3'ears flanding ; it had refifted the fl<.ill of many gentle-

men that I knew to be experienced in the praftice of furgery

;

very much of the common covering was deflroyed, and what
remained was fo thickened by inflam»matIon, that it would have
been prefuraption to hope that a cure could be obtained., But as

I expelled that relief might be afforded, I for fome months
unremittingly endeavoured to afhft him by all the common
methods I was acquainted with, except abfolute reft in bed,

without the lealt advantage. . The high degree of inflammation

tbat cx>nftantly attended this difeafe feemed to put tlie plan of the

adheiive out of the queflion, as I had not ever yet tried it in fo

defperate a cafe •, but, after much lofs of time, and a complete

failure of all the means that had been ufed to procure relief, the

adheiive was applied, tlie parts fupported by a caliico bandage,

?-nd the whole leg, on account of its very inflamed and difeafed

ftate, kept conftantly well wetted. His relief v/as immediate, his

pain, which before was very great, ceafed in a few days, and
wiihout the interruption of a day, or the confinement of an hour,

he gradually amended till the v/hole was fklnned over, which
happened in about four months after the new plan was adopted,

and about nine after the time .of his finl application to me \

during all which time he performed his part of the bufinefs of a
retail fl;op In full trade.

" The very large extent of ulcerated furface In this cafe, toge-

ther with the nature of the patient's engagements, which often

prevented his regular attendance, as well as the very difeafed con-
dition of the parts that lurrcunded the ulcers, will fufficiently

account for the difproportionate length of time tliat was employed
in the accomplifliment of this cure, which, though difpro-

p.ortionate to the time that has been neceffary to perform any
other, yet fcarcely amounted to half as many m.onths as years had
been before unavaillngly employed in fearch of relief.

• CAiE " WilliHra Preen, of Tetbury in GloucefterfliirSi

aged 4p, applied to me the 25th of April, 17941 uyo large
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ulcers on the outfide of the left leg, near the middle of the p?ro.'-

neus longus niufcle : one about three inches in length ; the other,

that was fituated a little bclov/, fomewhat lefs than two inches ;

both were rather long than broad, and in fo bad condition, that

ftream of very thin offenfive difcharge efcaped, vdien I removed
the drelhng that was upon it. He appeared very thin and ema-
ciated, and gave the following account of himfelf :—That, about

the age of eighteen, he fell, as he was Aiding upon feme ice, on
the outfide of his leg •, that an abfcefs followed, which extended

from his knee to his foot •, that he became an in-patient to the

Gloifceiler infirmary for it, and, after remaining there fome\A'hat

more than a year, during which time a large exfoliation had been

thrown off, he- Was difmif.ed with a perfecl cure ; that, after

fome years, in confequence of an accident as he \vas at work in a

gentleman's garden, the cicatrized part gave way, and that he

could never afterwards get it healed, though he laid that he had

received the affiftance of feveral eminent praftitioners in that part

of the county, and had been under the conftant care of fome fur-

geon the greatefl part of the preceding five yeats •, he mentioned

the names of fome whofe reputation I was no ftranger to, and

added, that having tried all the old methods, his laft furgeon had

applied a new one, and had kept the parts conftantly covered

with rhubarb and other powders (according to the plan already,

defcribed, as recommended by Mr. Home), with no better fuccefs

than thofe who had preceded him : he fubjoined alfo, that he

had lived very freely, and fliould continue to do fo ; that he could

not eat, therefore would drink.

" He was drefled with flips of adhefive, and the leg was firmly

fupported-with the callico bandage. In confequence of the very

irritable ftate of the fores, and the general inflammation of the

limb, he Was directed to keep the parts not only conftantly wet,

but alfo cold by the very frequent application of water poured

from a large tea-pot upon the part ;
and, after very itrift direc-

tions as to temperance, he was divetled to call on me the next

day; he did fo, and the wounds in that fhort period were mani-

feftly improved. In a few days his ulcers became healthy lores,

his pain and every other inconvenient fymptom left him, and by

the 24th of the next month (May) he was perfeftly cured ; when
he very candidly told me, that I had cured him in defpite of him-

felf, that he had lodged at an inn the whole time that he had

been under m.y care, had drank freely every day, and had been

mtoxicated every night.

" Thefe fores were fituated in yielding parts, and to that cir-

cumilance may be afcribed a cure fo fpeedy, under circumftances

fo difadvantageous. Had this perfon applied to me before I dif-

covercd the advantages of the method that I now ufe, it will be

perceived that, with his licentious habits, k would not have been
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m my power even to have relieyed him by any of the- means that

were then in ufe ; but it feems that the pfocelVes of re-union and

Ikinning, which were both necelTary in this cafe, couid not be
prevented by the irregularities of the patient, when the retraced

Ikin was brought forward, and the other means apphed which
have been fo often recommended.

Case IV. " Jane Powell, aged 27, a poor woman in the worl;-

houfc of the out-parifn of St. Philip and Jacob, was taken under
my care on the 14th of Auguft, 1796. She had an ulcer on the

DUL-rule of the left leg, partly firuated on the percneous longus

miifcle, and partly upon the lower external edge of the foleus ; it

was two inches and a half in length) two inches in breadth, and
very deep ; the difcharge was thin and profufe, the inflammation

cohfiderable, and flie defcribed herfelf as fufferiiig fo much pain

from it as to occafion her fitting up and giving w;iy to teai's fom.e

hours every night. She was drelled as ufual with the adhefivCj

and the parts kept conflantly cool and moili;, by means of watei-

poured very frequently upon them ; in Icfs than fiye weeks flie

was cured, with little more remaining cicatrix than would have
occurred if the parts had been recently divided, and. again united

by the firft intention. This difeafe had been nearly in the fame
ftate fifteen months. She Jiad been in a hofpital eighteen weeks,

and had been difcharged from thence without relief ; her cure

was now accompllflied, without pain or confinement, in the

before-mentioned time.

Case V. " James Gane, aged 63, a poor man in the work-
houfe of the out-parifh of St. Philip and Jacob, had two ulcers oil

the outfide of the right leg, exactly upon the ankle joint j one the

fize of a {hilling, the other fomewhat lefs ; he had alfo two larger"

ulcers almoil oppofite to the other, on the infide of the fame leg ;

the furfaces of thefe fores v/ere on a level with the furrounding

Ikin, the parts w:re much fwollen and inflamed, the joint had
nearly loft its mobility, and the limb appeared as if the greateit

part of it had been in an ulcerated ftate at fome former period.

He faid that the difeafe had been occafioned by the bite of a
mofchetto fly, at the fiege of the Havannah, in the year 1762 ;

that he had been under the care of many furgeons, and had been
three times in hofpitals, but that he never could obtain a fervice-

able cure, though it had been feveral times ficinned over.. Befyre

I put him upon the new plan, I tried every other remedy that I

was acquainted with, not excepting abfclute reft in bed upwards
of fix m.onths, without advancing in any degree towards a cure.

" On the 14th of Auguft, 1796, he was firft drefled with the

adhefive, and the parts were diredled to be frequently wetted
with cold water, his relief was as fudden as had been experie.iced

ill any of the preceding iijftanccs, .^nd in five -weeks he wjs
perfectly cured.
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TBe furface of tms man's fores'belng upon a level wit?i the

.furrounding fkin, and the fimb much hardened by inflammation,

prevented my being able to cover the denuded parts with it

;

neverthelefs^ the ftinning procefs was compietpd, and his cure

•fatisfactoriiy accompliihed in the period above mentionfcd : and
thus four ill-conditioned ulcers upon a leg that h2.'d been difeafed

upwards of thirty-four years were cured for this poor man (whofe

age was very unfavourable) in the fliort fpace of five weeks. On
account of his appearing much older than he really was, and his

being much emaciated, I- did not think proper to eftabiilh any

fubftituted difcharge ryet at this day, Jan. 27, his leg continues

perfeftiy found, and he is in much better health than he v/aa

before his cure -was accomplifbed.

Case VL " John Pontin, of the parifh of St. George, in the

county of Gloucefcer, aged -^5, v^as taken under my care on the

25th of Oftober, 1796. About eighteen yeats fince, as he was
riding a fpirited horfe which he was unable to hianage, from the

circumftance of having loft one of his arms fome years before, by '

theburfling of a gun, it happened that, as the horfe pafled fwiftly

by the fide of a cart, the calf of his leg was caught by the hook
of the cart, and the wliole of it torn away. He was imm.ediately

taken to the Briftol infirmary, and placed under the care of a

gentleman, whofe patients I drefled at that time, being then an
apprentice at the houft. A dangerous mortification fucceeded to

the injury, and it was not v.dtliout difficulty that his life was
preferved. He remained in the hofpital thirty-feven weeks, and

was confined to his bed twenty-feven : at the expiration of the

former period, he was difmiiTedy with a large ulcer, on account of

fome irregularity in his conduft. It contiiuicd to embitter his life

from that tim.e to the day he was taken under my 'care. I then

meafured It ; it was fix inches and a half in length, and five and a

half in breadth-, it occupied the part that bad formerly been
covered by the gaftrocnemius externus mufcle 5 the edges were
nearly a quarter of an inch thick ; tlie difcharge, which was very

thin and ofFenfive, fell in a large ftream when I rem.oved his

dreffings •, the contraGion of the tendons was fo great, that he

could only touch the ground with the points of his toes, and the

limb was fo' generally difeafed and hardened by inflammation, as^

. to make it apparent that any attempts to bring forward the (km
mufh prove abortive. His pain was fo diftrefling, that he could

neither eat nor fleep, and his health was fo much alFefted, that he

appeared very much emaciated. I did not, however, under all

thefe difcouraging circumftances, defpair of being able to cure him,

as my almoft unnitcrrupted fuccefs had given me the greateft con-

fidence in the plan that I have dcfcribed. On that day the'adhefive

flips were applied, and rather forcible endeavours made to bring

the lides pi lue vlcer nearer together, by drawing th^ en^ls of th(?
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lljps over it, qnd fecuring them when fo drawn. Theiimb was
tlien defended with foft. callico, and firmly -fuppoited with a
bandage of the fame, and ^he patient .dire£icd to keep, it couftantly

cool.by means of water. His relief was as fpeedy-and remarkable

as had been obferved in any inllance ; in three or four days the

callous edges were levelled v/ith the furface of the ulcer ; the dif-

chnrge was rendered Inoffenfive, and healthy as that of an iiiuS,

and the Ikinning procefs con-imeucc<.l j from that time to, the pre-

fent his cm"e has uniformly advanced j and, in twx) or three weeks»
his wound, y/hich became ..^n inch ,and a half long, and about half

an inch wjde, was afterv/ards perfedlly healed.
' " I have the fatisfaitlon to add, tliat the limb is become almojl

as foft ajid healthy as it ever was ; and . that, in confcquence of

the daily application of warm animal oil to the contracted mufcles

and tendons, he is now enabled to trea.d.mucjh moxe plaanlv upoj?

his foot, and to walk fome miles every, day..witK cafe and, con-

venience."

After thefe evidences in favour of his new method, Mr. .Bayn-

ton, with reafon, alKis, " Does not the hillory of this dreadful

difeafe afibrd reafon to hope that few Vvill hereafter be found that -

inay not be eafily cured by a proper application of thefe means.?"

After the extraordinary fuccefs which attended, the mode pf

pratlice recommended by Mr. Baynton, we,Pip\;ld...n9t do juflii^e

either to the author's ingenuity, or to the expsdtations x)f oi^r

readers, were we not to enter at fome length into his reaiouing

upon them. *

It was thought neceflary to direct tliofe perfai,rs.,\\lio had be^n

cured by this method, to keep their legs careudly, fupported by
fuitable bandages fome months after the cures were accomplifhed,

or till the part feem.ed to afFord proof of the returning veffeb

having recovered their tone.

The firil, third, and fourth cafes prove, that old deep ulcers,

iituatcd in yielding parts, may, by thefe means, have their fides

brought into conta£t, and be cured almoil as readily by the fccojul

intention as recent wounds, with very little remaining fear, arul,

confequently, with a diminifhed probability of a relapfe. The
fecond, fifth, and fixth cafes go much farther tiiau the preceding,

for they eftabliih the fuperiority of this method over every other

that has been yet known, and they prove that fpeedy cures may
be obtained in the worft and oldeft ulcers of the poor, even where
the true Ikin cannot be brought forwards, lb as in anv degree to

cover the parrs.

. Mr. Baynton fays, The advantages that belong to the true

fldn can never be communicated to tliat whigh is formed in Its

ilcad,. yet as tlie cafes of this kind that have been cured by thefe

j;nean3 have moftly remained found, and thofe that have yielded

haV^ »ot ulcerated iw that rapid way that new-formed parts are
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apt to do, but have been healed again ah-noft immediately upon
the re-application of the fame means ; the danger of a relapfe

will be ieJFened even in t/jefe cafes, as the vafctilarity of the new-
formed parts J upon which the ulcerative procefs much depends,

muft be lefs in cafes that are treated in this manner, than it is in

parts that have been healed by the common methods of cure."

The author, adverting to an obfervation in the beginning of his

work, where he fays he was induced to apply the adhefive flips

under the hope of bringing the retradted edges of the divided flcin

nearer together, and by the expeftation of other advantages that

hav^ been found to attend this praftice, adds, that " it muft be

perceived in the cafes of Harris, Gane, and Pontin, whofe ulcers

were fo extenfive, and whofe limbs were fo hardejied by the effect?

of long-continued inflammation, that no care or flcill could have

ever brought the difeafed flvin that remained on their limbs, to

cover wounds fo extenfive. Nevei-thelefs," continues he, " it

appears tliat their cures were accompliflied almoll as foon, in pro-

portion to the extent of dieir ulcers, as any of the others that are

related, whofe difeafes were fituated in yielding parts, and who,

for that reafon, feemed fo much more likely to be relieved by thefe

means. To what circumftance, then, are we to afcribe thefe

remarkable fafts ? they cannot furely be referred to the ingre-

dients of the adhefive plafter, to the efrefts of bandage, to the

exercife that was ufed, nor to any conftitutional interference, as

the fame eifec^s have always followed the application of thefe

principles, whether the patients have been young or old, robull or

emaciated, temperate or diforderly 5 whiHt ointments, compofed

of the fame ingredients as the adhefive plafter, bandages, exercilfe,

and all the mearis^ except the endeavour to bring the divided parts

hearer together, to which it may be fuppofcd the cures can be

attributed, had been tried in every way, by different pradlitionerSj

in moft of thefe cafes, and many times by myfelf, without any fuch

advantages being obtained, To anfwer this queftion, it will be

neceflary to take a view of the procefs of nature, in accomplifhing

the cure of divided parts, as defcribed by that accurate obferver of

the phenornena of animal life, whofe opinions I have fo often

quoted, as well as the appearances that have been obferved by

Ot|iers, in the dlfiecSlrion of parts that had been divided, and that

were aftery/ards healed *
: in fo doing, I think it v/ill be difcoverpd

* Thus, after the cUiC of a fturfip, evpry vefTt!, even the largeft, is almoft

(entirely obliterated for a conficlerable extent ; at leaft. nothing ib found to

remain of them but the thin membranes that comjiolcd their coats, fliriink

into very fmall inconfiderablc cords : the fibres of the dift'ercnt mafcles are, in

thc'fame manner, greatly dimiiiilhed, and the celluUr fubftaiirc feems fre-

quently to be almoft entirely annihiLited. Several opportuiriries have occurred

for diiie^ting the ftump. of patients after death, and tht? appearances were

uniformly as above related,

—

Bell's Ti'tatije on ibc Tbewy (\-hI Mcmn^emai', of

yleers, p, i62>
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tliat a great part of the advantages that have been obtained by this

praftice, and that may in future be expefted to foliow its adop-

tion, will be found to depend upon an imitation of nature's pro-

cefs, in that mechanical contradlion of the granulations, vi^hich is

a confequence of the application of the adhefive, in the way that

has been recommended."

Our author here quotes Mr. J. Hunter, whofe obfij^i-vations,

not only on granulations, but alfo on the iubjc6ls immediately

conne£led with it, M^e fiiall here infert.

Granulations," he fays, " are an accretion of animal matter

upon the wounded or expofed furface
;
they are forined by aa

exudation of the coagulating lymph from the vefleis, into whidii

new fubftance both the old veffels very probably extend, and alfo

entirely new ones form, fo that the granulations come to be very

vafcular, and indeed they are more fo than almofl any other ani-

mal fubftance.
*' I have often been able," fays he, " to trace the growth and

vafcularity of this new fubftance. I have feen upon a fore a white

fubftance, exaclly fimilar, in every vifible refpecl", to coagulating

lymph. I have not attempted to wipe it off, and the next day
dreffing I have found this very fubftance vafcular, for, by wiping

or touching it with a probe, it has bled freely. I have obferved

the fame appearance on the furface of a bone that has been,laid

bare. I once fcraped off fome of the external furface of a bone of

the foot, to fee if the furface would granulate. I remarked, the

following day, that the furface of the bone was covered with a

v/hitifh fubftance, having a tinge of blue ; when I paffed my probe

into it, I did not feel the bone bare, but only its refiftance. I

conceived this fubftance to be coagulating lymph thrown out

from inflammation, and that it woultl be forced off" when fuppv-

vation came on ; but on the fucceeding day I found it vafcular,

and appearing like healthy granulations.

" The vefleis of granulations pafs irom the original parts, what-

ever thefe - are, to the bafis of the granulations j from thence

towards their external furface, in pretty regular parallel lines, and
would almoft appear to terminate there.

" The fvu-face of this new fubftance, or granulations, continuGs

to have the fame difpofition for the fecretion of pus, as the parts

from which they were produced ; it is, tlierefore, reafonabic to

fuppofe, that the nature of the veffels does not alter by forming
the granulations, but that they were completely changed for the

purpofe before the granulations began to form, -and that thefe gjr?.~

nulations are a confecjuenge of a change then produced upon
them.

" Their furfaces are very convex, the reverfe of ulceration,

hwjig a ^reat many points, or fmail eminences, fo as to appcir
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rough ; and the fmaiier tucfe points arc, die inore hsaltliy' %vc

find the granulations.

" The colour of Healthy graniilrttions is a deep florid red;,

which would make us fufpcci: tliat the colour \va3 principally .

owing to the arterial blood 5 but it only ihews a briik circulation ':

in them, the blood not hwiving tinrc to become dark.

" "When naturally of a livid- i-ed, they are comrnoiily unhealthy,

.

and fhew a languid circulation, which appearance often comes on
in granulations of the limbs, from the poiition of the body." As
an evidence of this Mr. Hunter related the following cafe

:

" A ftout healthy young man had his leg coni,iderab!y torn,

'

and it formed a broad fore 5 when healing, it was fome days of a

florid red, and on others of a purple hue : "v^^ondering what thid

could be owing to, he told me, when- he icood for a few minutes

It always changed from the fcarlet to the rnodena. I made him
Hand up, and found it foon changed ; this plainly fiiews, that thefe

j:iew-formed veliels were not able to fupport the increafed column '

of blood, and to acl: upon it, which proves that a Itagnation of

blood was produced, fuiHcient to allow of tlie change in the

colour, and mofl probably both in the -arteries and veins."

" Thefe fores," continues the author, " never heal fo faft as
'

the others, whether it is occafioned by the pofition of the body, or

the nature of the fore itfclf, but moil frequently lb in cafes of the

laft-mentioned kind. As the pohtion of the body is capable of

producing fuch an efFecl, it lhew6 us the reafon why fore legs are

lb backward in healing, when the perfon is allowed to fiiand or

walk.
" Granulations, when healthy, and on an expofed or fiat fur-

face, rife nearly even with the furfacc of the furrounding ficin, and

often a little higher, and in this itate they are always of a florid

red ; but when they exceed this, and take on a growing dilpofition,

they are then unhealthy, become foft and fpongy, and without

any difpofition to fkin. Granulations are always of the fam.e dif-

poiition with the parts upon which they are formed, and take on.''

the fame mode of atlion : if it is a diieafed part, they are diieafed ;

and if the dii'eafe is of any fpecific kind, they are alio ot the lame

kind, and, of courfe, produce matter of the fame kind, which ]

pbferved when on pus.

Granulations have the difpofition to unite with one anothci

"when found or healthy ; the great intentioji of which is, to produce

the union of parts fomewhat fuTiilar to that bv the firll intention, ot

the adhefive Inflannnation, although poflibly not by tlie faoifi

means.

The granulations having a difpofition to unite with each otliei

upon coming into contacl", without- the appearance of any intei"^

mediate fubftance, perhaps is in die following manner ; Whtin
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two found granulations approach together, tlie mouths of the

fecreting veflels of the one coming to' oppofe the mouths of finnilar

veffels of the other,, they are itimulated into action, which is

mutual ; fo that a kind of fympatlietic attrafticn takes place -, and

-as they arc folids, the attraftioa of colielicn is eitabhfned bctv/een

them : this has been termed ir.ofculation. The vefiels thus joined

arc altered from fecreting to circulating ; or it may be in this way,
viz. the circulatory veflels come to open upon the furiace, aHd
there unite with one another, and th-e two become one fubftance ;

or it may be aiked, do they throw out coagulating lymph, when
they come into contacl, and have a difpofition to heal ? and does

this become vafcuiar, in wliich tlie vefiels may inoiculate, fimilar

to union by the hrlt or fecoud intention ?"

' Mr. Hunter here fpeaks of tv/o granulations on the head, w^hieh

fell under his. obfervation, viz. one from the dura mater (after

trepanning), and the other from the fcalp : thefc united over the
' interveni?ig bare bone fo ftrongly, in twenty-four hours, that it was
not without confiderable force that they could be fcparated, and
when feparated they bled.

" The inner furface of the cutis in an abfcefs, or fore," conti-

nues he, " does not only not readily gi'anulate, as has been men-
tioned, but it does not readily unite with the granulations under-
neath. The final intention of both, feems to be, that the mouth
of a fore, which is feidom fo much in a difeafed Itate, (hould have

a natural principle which attends diieale, to put it upon a footing

with the difeafe which is underneath
;
therefore, when abfceffcs

are allowed to become as thin as poflible before they are opened,
this proportion between the found fkin and the difeafe is better

preferved, and the parts are not fo apt to tin-n fiflulous.

" When the parts are unfound, and, of courfe, the granulations

formed upon then\ unfound, we have not this difpofition for

union, b.ut a fmoi">th furface is formed fomewhat fimilar to many^
natural interna! furfaces of the body, and fuch as have no ten-

dency to granulate ; v/hich continues' to fecrete a matter expref-

five of . the fore v/hich it lubricates, and in fome m.eafure prevents

the union of the granulations. 1 imagine, for in.ftance, that the

internal furface of a fiilulous ulcer is, in fome degree, fimilar to

'the inner furface of the urethra, when it is forming the diichargc

commonly called' a gleet. Such fores -have, therefore, no difpo-

fition in their granulations to unite, and nothing can produce an
union between them, but altering the difpofition of thefe granula-

tions, by exciting a confiderable inflammation, and probably

ulceration, fo as to form new granulations, and by thefe means
giA'-e them a chance of falling into a found itate.

" Granulations are not endowe<l with the fame powers as parts

originally formed. In this rcfpccl they are fimilar to all new-
Jtornied parts, and it is from this caufe that changes for the worfe
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are fo eafily effefted. They more readily fall into ulceration anii

mortification, than originally formed, parts
;
and, from their rea-

t'riiiefs to ulcerate, they feparate floughs more quickly.

" The granulations not only lliew the ftate of the part in which
they are formed, or the ftate in which they are th'cmfelves, hut

they ihew how far the conftitution is affected by many difeafes.

The chief of thofe habits which aff^fl the granulations in confe-

ciuence of the conftitution, are, I believe, the indolent and irritable

habits, but principally fevers ; and thefe mull be fuch as produce

univerfal irritation in the conftitution.

" The unfound appearances of the granulations fhew to what a

ftand the animal powers are put on fuch occafions, which does not

appear fo vifibly in the originally formed parts ; it is therefore

evident, that the powers of the granulations are much weaker
then thofe of the original parts."

Mr. Hunter obferves, that we often' find granulations in a fore

dying without any vifible caufe, becoming all at oiice livid, lofing

their life, and immediately Houghing off ; or, in fome cafes, ulcera-

tion only in part taking place, and both together deftroying the

granulations, which are renev/ed and deftroyed fucceffively. To
counteraft this, Mn Hunter tried various modes of treatment, both

local and conftitutional, but without fuccefs.

" It would appear," fays he, " from what has been faid of Sup-

puration and granulations, that it is abfolutely neceffary they

fhould take place in wounds which are not allowed to unite by the

firft intention, before union and cicatrization can take place.

Although this in general is the cafe, yet in fmall wounds, fuch as

confiderable fcratches, or where there is a piece of flsin rubbed off,

we find that, by the blood being fuffered to coagulate upon the

fore, and form a fcab, which is allowed to remain, the fore will

O.ily be attended by the adhefive inflammation, and will fkin over

without ever fuppurating j where a fmall cauftic has been applied,

we find alfo, by allowing the flough-to dry or fcab, that when this

is completed the fcab v/ill drop off', and the parts llvail be ikinned ;

but if the blood has not been allowed to coagulate and dry, or the

flough has been kept moift, the fore will fuppurate and granulate.
" We even fee in fmall fores, which are perfectly healthy and

fuppurating, tliat if the matter be allowed to dry upon them, the

fuppuration will Hop, and the fkin form under the fcab."

. Preparatory to the cicatrization of a v/ound is the contra£tion of
the granulations. This procefs takes place in every point, though
principally from edge to edge, the circumference of the fore then

advancing towards tlie centre, and the fore becoming fmallcr, even
though there is Uttle or no new fkin produced.

" The contra£ting tendency," fays Mr. Hunter, " is, in feme
degree, proportioned to the general healing difpofition of the for?,

and the loofeuefs of the parts on which tiiey are formed 5 for.
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•*i*licn It has not a tendency to ficin, the granulations do not fo

readily contraft, and, therefore, contracting and flcinning are pro-

bably efleCIs df one caufe., The granulations too being formed
lipon a pretty fixed furface, which is a confequence ^of inflam-

mation, are, in fome degree, retarded in their contraftion frorri

this caufe ; but, probably, this does not aft fo much upon a
mechanical principle as we at hrfl might imagine •, for fuch a ftate

of parts, in fome degree, lefiens the difpofition for this procefsj

but this Itate is every day altering, and in proportion as the tume-

faction fubfides. Granulations are alfo retarded in their contrac-

tion, from a mechanical caufe, when they are formed on parts

naturally fixed, fuch as a bone ; for inftance, on the fkull, the

bone, &c. of the fnin, for there the granulations cannot greatly

conti-a£]:."

This, Mr. Hunter obferves, fiiould induce us, in operations ou
thoie parts, to lave as much Prcin as we can.

" In cafes," continues he, '* where there has been a lofs of

fubftance, making a hollow fore, and the contraftion has begunj

and advanced pretty far, before the granulations have had time to

rife as high as the fkin, in fuch cafes the edges of the fldn are

generally drawn down, and- tucked in by it, in th^ hollow dire£tion

of the furface of the fore.

" If it is a cavity, or abfcefs, which is granulating, with only a

fmall opening, as in many that have not been freely opened, the

whole circumference contracts, like the bladder of urine, till little

or no cavity is left ; and if any cavity is remaining, when thev

cannot contraft any further, they unite with the oppofite granu-

lations, in the manner above defcribed.

" This contraction in the granulations continues till the whole
is healed, or Ikinned over ; but their greateft power is at the begin-

ning, at leall their greateft efFeCt is at the beginning ; one caufe of
which is, that the refiftance to their contraction in the furrounding

parts is then leaft.

" The contractile power can be affifted by rirt, which is a fur-

ther proof that there is a refiftance to be overcome.
" The art generally made ufe of is that of bandages, which tend

to pufh, draw, or keep the ikin near to the fore which is healing ;

but this affiftance need not be given, or is at leaft not fo necefiary,

till the granulations are formed, and the contraCtile pov/er has
taken place ;

however, it may not be amils to praCtife it from the

very beginning, a5, by bringing the parts near to their natural

pofition, the adhefive jnflamm.ation will fix them there
;
they will,

therefore, not recede fo much afterwards, and there will be lefs

necefiity for tlie contraCtile powers of the granulations,
" Befides the contraCtile powers of the granulations, there is

alfo a fimilar power in the furrounding edge of the cicatrizing fltin,

which afi'.fti- the contra^lioii of Lb.e granulations, and is "gcneiaiiy
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more confiderable than that of the granulations themfelves, draw-

ing the mouth of the wound together like a purfe ; this is fre-

quently fo great, as to occafiou the ficin to gralp the granulations

which rife above the furface, and is very vifible in fugar-Ioaf

ftumps, where the proje£liou of the fore is to be confidered as

above the level of the Ikin.

" TJiis contractile power of the flcin is conhned principally to

the very edge where it is cicatrizing, and, I believe, is in thofe very

grantilations which have already cicatrized ; for the natural or

original ikin_ furroundiiig this edge does not contract, or at leafi;

not nearly lb much, as appears by its beiiig thrown into folds and

plaits, while the new ikin is fmooth and Paining. This circum-

ftance of the original furrounding fkin not having the power of

contracirion makes round wounds longer in healing than long ones
;

for it is much eafier for the granulations and the edge of the fkin to

bring the fides of an oblong cavity together, than the fides of a

circle, the circumference of a circle not being capable of being

brought to a point.

.
" Whether this contraGion of the granulations is owing to an

approximation of all the parts by their muftular contraftion, like

that of a worm, while they lofe in fubftance as they contract j or

if they lofe witliout any rnufcular contra£lion by the particles being

abforbed, fo as to form intcrftices (which I have called mtcrjlitial

chforptioti),, and tlie fides afterwards fall together-, is not exadlly

d.etcn7!i:5cd, and perhaps both take place,"

jMi. Jinutcr dcfcribcs llic ufes arifing from the contraftion of

the gran illations fo be the FoHowing : i. as it faciiitates the heal-

ing o\ A lore, two opcvaiioiis going on at the fame t-ime, viz. con-

tradlon and Ikinriinr' ,-. 2. as it obviates the formation of much
new fkin, cffi:d; verv evident y}-. ail fores wliiclxare healed, more
elpceiaiiv in found parrs.

After the whole is fkinned/' lays Mr. Hunter, we find

that tiie fubilaace, vv'hich is tl>e remains of the rviiralations on.

which the tiew fkin is formed, fllll continues to co-i.rac i., tiil hardly

any thing more is left than what tlie new fkin ILinds upon. This

is a very fr;v.dl part, in comparifon with the hrll-formed granu*

latious, and it in time iofes n-.oft of its apparent vefTels, becomes
v>'hite and- ligamei-tous \ for v>'e may obferve, that ail r3w-healed

i"ores are redder than tlie comnron fkin, but in tinre they become
much vrhiter.

" As tiie granulatioris contracl, i-he. furrounding old fkin is

ftretched to cover the part Vv-hich had been- deprived of fkin,. and

this is at firft little more than i : i iging tfic fkin to its old pofition,

"whicxi had receded when tlie brcacli was firfl made 5 but after-

wards it bccomea-COnfiderably more, 10 as to ftretch, or oblige the

old fivin to elongate." - .

Mr. Hunter herg aiks, ,!*.Does the furrounding dkiu in the .heal-
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tng of a fore lengthen by growth, or does it lengthen by ftretch-

ing only ? He inclines to think the%rmer is molt probable, and if

ib, he Voidd call this procefs interjlit'ial grotvth^ particularly as it is

an effcdl oppofite to interftitial abforption."

On the procefs oi Jkinning, the nature of the nenu cutis and
ctiticle, Mr. Hunter prefents us with the following-ingenious ideas.

After defcribing the well-known appearance oi a fore when it

begins to heal, he fiiys, " Skin is a very different fubftance, with

refpeft to' texture, from the granulations upon which it is formed j

but whether it is an addition of new m.atter, viz. a new-forrhed

fubftance upon the granulations being produced by them, or a

change in the furface of the granulations themfelves, is not eafily

determhied. In either cafe, however, a change muft take place

in the difpofition of the vsfiels, either to alter the ftru&ure of the

granulations, or to form nev/ parrs upon them.
" One would at hrft be inclined to the former of thefe opinions^

as we' have a clearer idea of the formation of a new fubftance,

than fuch an alteration in the old. V/e nnd the new ikin moft
commonly taking it's rife from the furrounding old flvin, -as if

elongated from it; but this is not always the cafe. In very large

fores, but principally old ulcers, v/here the edges of the furround-

ing Ikiri have' but little tendency to contraft, or the cellular mem-
brane underneath to yield, as well as the old ikin having but little

difpolitiori to Iklnning in itfelfj a cicatrizing difpofition cannot be
communicated frora it to the neareift granulations by continued

fympathy. In fuch cafes new ikin forms- in different parts of the

ulcer, ftanding on tiie furface or tiie granulations, like little illands.

This, I believe, never fakes place in parts the firft time of their

beiitg fore, nor m fores whicli have a Itrong propenfity to &in.''

Mr. Hunter dei'cribes ikinih!'.^; ;is a proceis fomev/hat like ^rrr/l

tallizntion., u;ic-e it requires a poiii: or iurface to fhoot fromi, and
the furrounding edges of the ikin appear to prefent this furface of

attachment. ,

" Whatever change tl-e graiiiil.uioas undergo to form flcin,'*

fays Mr. Hunter, " they rn'ay in ;,;e!.cr:!l be faid to be guided to it by
the furrounding ikin, which gives this difpofition to the furface of

the adjoining granulations; as adjacent bon-;s give an offifying dif-

pofition to the granulations that are forincd upon then-j. This may
arife from fympathy ; and if it does, L mould call it continued,

fympathy. "But when the old lki-n is^unfcund, and not- able to

communicate this difjwfition, then-, the granulations fom.etimes of
themfelves acquire it, and nev/ Ikin begins to form wlxere the dif-

pOfition is ftrongeft in themi, fo that the granulations may be ready

to form ne\V iki'ii,_ if'theTurroimding Ikin be not in a condition to

givefthe difpoRfjoh.. Ttwoiild .appear, 'however, that the circum-.
' 'fQ-kiiee of the fore ^en'Si-'ally has the' ftrongeft difpofition to fkin,

''

^e'/Sn akhougu'-'dre ft»:roundwig- Ikia dees notaflift ; for in many
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old fores no new fkin fliall fhoot from the furrounding (kin, or be

continued, as it were, from the old ; and yet a circle of new ikin

fliail form, making a circle within the old, and, as it were, de-

tached firom it.

Skinning is a procefs in which nature is always a great eco*

/iomiil, without a hngle exception : this, however, may probably

ariie from the granuhiions being always of the nature of the' parts

on whicli tliey are formed, and from feldom being formed on parts

that are the leail of the nature of the fkin, they have therefore no
ilrong difpofition to fon?i ficin. What would feem to make this

obfervation more probable, is, that if the cutis is only in part de-

ftroyed, us by a hurt, or cauftic, Vv-hich has not gone quite through

the cutis to the cellular membrane miderneath, a new cutis vA\l

form immediately on the granulations, and in many cafes it will

form as faft as the fiough will feparate ; the reafon is, becaufe the

cutis has a ftronger tendency to form cutis than any other part,

iuid in many cafes it may be fiid to form it from almoft every

point.

" We never find that the new-formed fcin is fo large as the

fore was, on which it is formed
; this, I have already obferved,

is brought about by the contradtion of the granulation, which in

fome raeafure is in proportion to the quantity of furrounding old

fkin, attended with the leaft refdlance.
*' If the fore is in a part where the furrounding (kin is loofe, as

tn the fcrotum, then the contra<5lile power of the granulations be-

ing not at all prevented, but aliov\'ed full fcope, a very little new
ikin is formed ; whereas, if the fore is on any other part, where
*Jie ikin is not loofe, fuch as the fcalp, fliin-bone, &c. in tliat

caic, the new ikin is nearly as large as the fore.

*' This v.'e find to be the cafe alfo in parts which are fo fwelled

as to render the ikin tight, fuch as the fcrotum, when under the

diftenfion of a hydrocele, and which fometimes happens vi'here a

caultic has })roved ineffeclual ; we then find the new ikin as ex-

tenfive as in any oiher parts equally difhended. The fame thing

takes pl^ce in white fwellings of the joint of the knee ; for if a

fore is made upon fuch a part, as is frequently done by applica-

tion of caaftics, we find that the new ikin is nearly of the fame

fizi as the original fore. The general principle is alfo very ob^

icrvable alter amputations of the limbs ; for if much old fkin has

been fiwed, we find the cicatrix fmall, vrhile on the other hand, if

fuch care has not been taken, the cicatrix is proportionably

lart^^e.

" The new fkin is at firft commonly on the fame level with t!ie

old, and if there has not been much lofs- of fubftance, or the dif-

eafe is not very deep feated, it continues its pofition 5 but this does

not appear to be the cafe with fcalds and burns, for they fre-

quently hesl with a ^icatrixj higher than the ikin, although the
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jgfanulatlons have been kept even with the {kin. It would appear

m thefe cafes that the tumefa£tions of the parts, which were the

granulations, take place after cicatrization.

" Sometimes granulations cicatrize while higher than the com-
inon furrounding fkin, but then they are fuch as have been long

in that pofition, as is the cafe in fome iffues : I have feen the gra-

nulations furrounding a pea rife confiderably above the fkin, near

half-a-crown in breadth, and flcin over, all but the hole in which
the pea lay, the whole looking like a tumor."

When treating on the nature of the new cutis, Mr. Hunter de-

fcribes the inconveniences arifing from its neither being fo yield-

ing nor fo elaftic as Is needful, and alfo lefs m.oveable upon the

jpart to which it is attached. " This laft circumftance," he fays,

" is owing to its bafis being granulations, which are in fome de-

gree fixed upon parts united by the adhefive inflam.mation ; and
more particularly fo, when the granulations arife from a fixed

part, fuch as a bone ; the new ikin formed upon them being

alfo fixed in proportion.

" It is, however, conftantly becoming moi'e and more flexible it-

felf, and likewife more loofely attached, owing to the mechanical

motion to which the parts are fubjeft afterwards. The more
flexible and loofe the parts become, it is fo much the better, as

flexibility, or the yielding of the parts, preferves it from the eifefts

of many accidents. Parts which have been thickened in confe-

quence of inflammation, fuch as the furrounding ' parts of new
fkin, have always a lefs internal power of a£lion in them, than

parts which have never been inflamed. This arifes from the ad-

ventitious fubftance thrown out in the time of inflammation, be-

ing a clog upon the operations of the original ; and the new mat-

ter not being endowed with the fame powers, the part afFe'£ted,

taken as a whole, is by thefe means confiderably weakened.
" Motion given to the part fo affe£led," fiys the author, " mufl

be mechanical ; but that motion becomes a ftimulant to the parts

moved, that they cannot exift under fuch motion without adapting

the ftrufture of the parts to it, and this fets the abforbents to

work, or thpy receive the ftimulus of necefllty, and abforb all the

adventitious or rather fuperfluous fubftance
;
by which means the

parts are as much as pofTible reduced to their original texture.

" Medicines have not the power we could wiflr in many fuch

cafes j
mercury, however, appears to have the power of producih:g

a fimilar ftimulus to motion, and fhould be made ufe of whc.e a

mechanical ftimulus cannot be applied ; and, I ^believe, when
joined with camphire, Its powers of producing abforptlon arc in-

creafed : when both medicine and mechanical means can be ufed,

fo much the more benefit will enfue.
*' When every thing eife fails, ekclrkity might be tried. It lias

TOL. U. A A
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been' tlic caufe cf abforption of tumors. It has reduced ti?5

fweilings of many joints in confequence of fprains, and thereby

allowed them freedom of motion.
" The new-iormed cutis is at firfl very thin and extremely

tender, but afterwards becomes firmer and thicker : it is a fmooth
continued fkin, not formed with thofe infenfible indentations

which are obferved in the nataral or original fkin, and by which
the original admits of any diflenfion the cellular membrane will

allow of, as is experienced in many dropfies, white fweilings m
the joints, &c. This is proved by ileeping a piece of dead ikin,

with a cicatrix in it, in water, to m.ake the cuticle feparate from
the cutis ; there we find that the new-formed cuticle becomes
but a little larger by fuch a pfocefs, which plainly fhews, that the

new formed cutis upon which this cuticle was formed, has a

pretty fmooth continued furface, and not that foft unequal fur-

face which diilinguifnes the original cutis.

" This new cutis', and indeed all the fubflance which h:\d been

formerly granulations, is not nearly fo .ftrong, nor endowed with

fuch lafting and proper 'anions, as the originally formed parts.

The living principle itfelf is alfo not nearly fo active ; for when
an old fore once breaks out, it continues, to yield till almoil the

whole of the new-formed matter has been abibrbed or mortified ;

as has been already explained.

*' The young cutis is extremely full of veflels, which after-

wards, in a great meafu're, either becomes lymphatic or impervi-

ous, or are taken into the conftitution, fo that the Ikin and gra-

nulations underneath are at laft free from vifible veiTels, and be-

come white.

" The furrounding original cutis, being drawn towards ^ cen-

tre by the contraclion of granulations, to avoid as miuch as pcf-

fible the formation of new fkin, is thrown into loofe folds, , while

the new looks like a piece of fkin upon the ftretch, and. the .whole

appears as if a piece of Ikin had been fewed into a hole by much
too large for it ; and therefore it had been neceffary to throw the

furrounding old flcin into folds, or gather the furrounding ficin, in

order to bring it in contaft' with the new. The ne^ cutis of a

fore, I believe, never acquires a m.ufcular ftruclure ; nor does it

gtow larger than the fore which it covers, fo as to be thrown mto
wrinkles fimilay to the old ; and therefore has always that ftretchcci,

fliining appearance."

On the new cuticle, Mr. Hunter makes the following obferva-

tions, which, though concife, are very much in point. " It does,

not," fays he, " appear to be fo difficult a procefs for the cutis to

form cuticle, as it is tor the granulations to form cutis •, for we find

in genera], that wherever there is a new cutis formed, it is covered

with a cuticle : and in cafes of bliiiers, or any other caufe which

may have deprived die cutis of lis cuticlej we find that the cwticle
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is foon reftored. We are to obferve, however, that in fuch cafes

it is a found, original cutis, forming its own cuticle, and having

the whole power of forming the cuticle, the furrounding cuticle

itfelf having no power of action of this kind ; every point of cutis

is forming cuticle, fo that it is forming equallyevery-where at once j

whereas I obferved that the formation of the cuti? was principally

progreflive from the furrounding cutis.

" It is at firft very thin, and partakes more of a pulpy than a

horny fubftance ; as it gets ftronger, it becomes fmooth and fliin-

ing,- and is much more tranfparent than original cutical, which,

fliews more the colour of the rete mucofum. This account re-

lates to the cuticle of found parts which had gone through all the

operations of health j but where there is a retardation in the healing,

we End that the cuticle is, in fome cafes, backward in forming,

and in others it fhall be formed very thick, fo as to make it necef-

fary to be removed, it appearing to be a clog upon the cutis, retard-

ing the progrefs of its formation."

, Of the rete mucofuih, Mr. Hunter fays it is later in forming after

ulceration than the cuticle, and in fome cafes never forms at all.

After blifters, the part bliftered remains white for fome time after

the cuticle is completely formed : and ftill ftronger inftances occur

in the light-coloured cicatrices vv^e often fee in the feins of the

Africans.

It will be evident to the reader, that Mr. Baynton's application of

Mr. Hunter's do&rine is clear and ingenious. This will appear

from a comparifon of the arguments detailed already, with Mr.
Bayntpn's further obfervations, to which v/e now proceed.

If," fays Mr. Baynton, " any thing more tiian the preceding

quotations were necelTary to prove that nature accompiiftes the

cure of ulcerated wounds by a contraftion of the granulations,

and an obliteration of the extreme vefTels, the fuccefs of the means
tliat have been recommended in this treatife, I believe, would fur-

nifh the evidence ; as they only differ fi'om the common, methods
of cure, inafmuch as they tend to occafion a contraction of the

granulations, an obliteration of the veffels, and to enable us to

overcome the refiftance which is oppofed to the procefs of fkin-

ning. The fame effe£ts are produced in this method by mecha-
nical m.eans, that Nature is conftantly endeavouring to produce in

her operations, and fpeedy cures have been the general confe-

quence of treating difeafes in this manner^ whilll failures have as

generally occurred where the fame kind applications have been
ilfed in a different manner. Does it not then appear, that the

advantages of this praftice confift in our being able to bring about,

in a fiiorter fpace of time, the fame effefts that the efforts of

nature, when unaffifted by thefe means, would have imperfedlly

accomplifhed in a much longer period, or have failed to perf©rm
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in any time ? And does not the fpeedy contraftion of the granu-

lations, and the Ikinning that was occafioned by endeavouring to

bring die fides of the ulcers nearer each other, in the cafes that

have been defcribed, fufficiently account for the circumftance of

my having never lofi; any of the ground that had been gained by
this method of treating thefe difeafes ? The granulations having

poflefled, in every inftance that has fallen under my obfervation,

Sufficient ' longevity' to enable them to complete the operations

of contra6ling, flcinning, and, confequenfly, curing the difeafe,

before the natural period of their decay, when they have been fo

affifted ; and thus it appears, that llcinning is a confequence of

the contraftion of the granulations, and that both are ' efFe£ls of

one ca'afe.'

" Every candid praftitioner, that has feen many of thefe dif^

cafe's siulV fubfcrjbe to the truth of thofe beautiful and impreffivfe

obfervations of Mr. Hunter, that refpe£l the longevity of granula-

tions in old ulcers of the extremities. They will alfo, I believe,

be pleafed with the ingenuous confeffion that occurs immediately

after, of a want of fuccefs in the endeavours that were made ta,

prolong their life. Will it be deemed arrogant, if, with the expe-

rience of near forty fuccefsful cafes, I venture to fay, that cures

may be generally obtained by this method of affilling them in the

completion of their operations (in thofe cafes where the retraced

Ikin cannot be brought forward), without its being neceflary to'

jncreafe the period of their duration ? As the flcinning procefs, in-

cafes that have been fo treated, has been always accompliflied'

before the time of their decay.
" My partiality for a mode of practice that I believe myfelf the

inventor of in thefe difeafes, and that I may, without vanity, fay,

has enabled me to do much good, induced me to avail myfelf of

*he fupport that I think it v/ill receive from the difcoveries of the

philofopher, whofe laft work furniili.ed me with the preceding

extracts •, and, when his defcription of nature's procefs in curing-

ulcers, and the mode of treatment that I have recommended, is

compared with each other, and with the uniform efFe£ts that have

iucceeded to that mode of treattfient, will it be fuppofed that my
foljcitude to conneft this improvement with his name has milled

my judgment ? or rather, will it be eafy to account in a more
rational, or fatisfaftory manner for the effects that have been fo.

conftantly oblerved to follow a fimilar caufe to that which, he

fays. Nature employs to accomplifii her cures ? If jt were neceflary .

to add more to render it probable that my fucceffes depended upon'

the afligned caufes, it would be effedfually done, by a review of

almoft every line that has been written by him upon the fubjeft.-

in the v,'ork alluded to
; but, as I confider the coincidence between

his opinions and this pvacStice to be felf-evident, I lliall only add».

that tliey mutually tend to fupport and illulhat€ each other.-
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« It wUl fcarcely be expeaed, tl«t I (houU think it

"<=«""f7
notice the exploded doaSne of humours m the prefeut day

,
bu ,

ir fht been remarked ' that thofe notions,W rejeaed b, medical ".en, conturue current w>th oto

who .nay f/ppofe that *e,fcharges " 4
up b; eonftitutional afFeaions, or bad '

^^J-^ifj,'
'

;!

pofpomplete, e.^o.d byM.^

Swittsb^Sbie^br^:^^^^^
" It is now known that the aifcharges of ulcers are .1°™ "5

„ore ban certain parts of the blood, fomewhat altered n, <^.e

properties by the aclion of the f ^'S^^:!rdSeaed 1 e

Mie^TariicrofThorsr/uiS^ *a;°:t

ly1te,'" A„d"when it is conf^ered *>. a wound fu-.ftm^^

- « -'"t ^rf
bibet!fes'tze-rr

as toTnableTem to produce not only the different ftmds tl«t are

neceir«T in the animal economy, the difchargcs of wounds, &c

Ihet nf h^anXc^ couT'ha;r'pre,io^r,y fufpeaed their

^'"^ n"V„n.„ r,„ . that the aftion of the velSels has a confi-

aerab?e'flS'm ISmining both the cuantig and ,ual,ty o^d^

ferret-d fluid, and that both are very httle afefted by tht geucrai

ft.te of the c r ulatlon, or by the different conditions of the maf.
itate ot tnc cnc '

^that very Uttle confeleration, nrdeed,

: , mt it'! p?:J no fuch hiJ; .f .mat^r - 'hat w cK

frenu^ntlY obferved to flow frora ulcers, ever lubhited ni tue& 'aiuhat it is not eafy to fuppofe life to—^^^
fo delicate as the human, with ,ts vcflels, which aie lo tenderJ.ra

irri able, filled with any fort of fluid, in ,ts m„ h more

acrid than what, in general, the b.ood nl a ftate ci ..eaim

"'"'Indh''?; now the opinion of the nroU enlightened praai-

tipnert d"t tire evils which have been ibmcfme. obferved _lo
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{pWow the, fuppreffion of an accuftbmed evacuation, depend folely

upon the returning of a portion of fluids into the circulation,

that the animal economy had heen in the habit of making a provi-

fion for.' Does it not then appear, that drains from fetons or

iflues, in convenient fituations, may, at all times, be rendered

agreeable, as well as adequate fubfl'ltutes, for the difcharges that

are alToided by ulcers, fituatcd either upon tendinous parts, in the

vicinity of joints, or upon places not fo fufceptible of pain and
inflammation, but that may be liable, in their progrefs, to injure

the conftitution, or endanger the lives, of the perfons who are

unfortunately fubjeft to them ? And does it not feem to be a duty

alm.oft equal to that of felf-prefervation, to endeavour to obtain

cures for difeafes, that, in their mildeft forms, are diftreffmg, and

that in their advanced ftages are frequently attended with danger ?

" Perhaps enough has been faid," continues Mr. Baynton, " to
'

convince readers who are not of the medical profefFion, that the

doctrine of humours has been reje£l:ed in confequence of the

advancement of natural knowledge, and that the opinions which >

have been adopted in its (lead e3f;plain more rationally, as well as

more fatisfactorily, thofe phenomena which were fuppofed to

clep-in'd upon that caufe ; for fuch perfons, and fuch only, thefe

obiervations are inferted, witli the hope of preventing, or lefTening,

the oppofition which is frequently made by them to the removal

of. one of the greateft inconveniences that can be experienced,

upon- the groundlefs fuppofition that an ulcer is an outlet for the i

morbid materials of the body. I hope they will alfo remove from-

the minds of the moll timid the objections that may be made
againft cm-ing fuCh difeafes, as thfy prove that all the ill confer

quences that can follow the fuppreffion of accuftomed difcharges

may be prevented, by the eltablifhment of adequate drains in

better fituations.

" Much experience enables me to fay more, and indeed to
'

afTert, that iiwpv of -thu oldefc ulcers have been cured without a rclapfe^

or any fuccecding ccnuirutional difeafe, though imajjijled bv fuhjli-

itltfd drains.

It has happened, that m.any of the patients have been unable,

from the natujre of their occupations, to attend to the proper

management of ifiues, and have allowed them to clofe, foon after

their infertion
% neverfhekfs, I have obferved that their cures

have been as lafdng as thofe have been whofe ifiues were conti-

nued, and that they have remained, in every inftance, as free from
-any conftitutional inJifpofitiori. Indeed, if the cures that were
obtained by thef.^ mca.rs had no better fe'curity againfl relapfes

than the prevention of repletion, I fnould entertain little hope of

their permanence.

,

" It has been obferved, that moft of thofe perfons upon whom
iJiis plan has been tried have been of the clals. of labouring poor,
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It m^Y from thence be inferred, that their fcanty diet, or their

daily labour, may have prevented the bad confequences that, in

other circumftances, might have follovv^ed the fuppreffion of their

difcharges. But I muft obferve, that though the greater number
M'ere of this defcription, many that received perfect cures of o/d

ulcers, without experiencing any difagreeable effe£ls, aiid tliat now
remain fou?id, were very differently circumilnnced.

" I may inicauce lome of the cafes that have been defcribed, as

all that are novv^ in this part of the world, I believe, continue found

and perfectly healthy, though no artificial difcharges were efta-

blifned for either of them. Does it not then appear probable, that

nature poffefles the power to prevent that increafe, or improper

determination of the fluids, which has been fo much dreaded, and
which, if it occurred, might endanger ?

- " I merely offer the fuggeftious.that arife out of the fa£):s which
have been forced upon my obfervation, by the peculiar circum-

ftances of thole people who have been cured, without fubflituted

drains, of long-continued ulcers, without experiencing the incon-^

veniences that might have been expelled. I do not aiTert that it

will at all times be fafe to fupprefs old difcharges without the

eftablifliment of new ones ; but, as I think ufeful inferences may
be drawn from what has occurred in this way, it would be impro-

per to conceal that which has i-eally happened, though, by publifh-

ing it, I may appear to favour an opinion tliat contradidls the moil
refpeclable authorities. I venture only to fay, that I believe the

jKdiferimbiate ufe of dr&ins to be improper, and that there may be
cafes, where the patients, from the nature of their occupations,

their neceffitous fituation, or their time of life, cannot be likely to

fufxer from repletion, and, confequently, will not ftand in need of

drains that may prove troublcforae, and perhaps diftreffing.

In different cafei, may n:)t an attention to regimen, with the

alTiflance of opening medicines, or the cccafional evacuation of a

fmail quantity of blood, be fafjly fubftifuted for an artificial drain,

which, though generally iiuioceiit, and frequently ufeful, is con-

fidered by fome people t'l be equally objectionable v/ith the dif-

eafe, whofe relapfe it is defigned to prevent ?"

'Mr. Ba^mton has publiihed about a dozen more cafes, felefted

in fuch avv'ay as to dirnonflrate the imiverpdity of npphcation which
his method of cure adiiilts of. To thef: are attached letters from
Mr. HoiT.e ; Mr. Her,ry and I'Jr. Simmons, of Mancheftcr ; I\lr,

Sandford, of Worcefter : and Mr. Shule, of Brifbol ; all tending

to confirm IMr. Baynton's practice, or to reply to the ill-founded

objections of individuals.

'W e fliall conclude what we have to offer on the important fub-p

ject before us, with fome extracts from Mr. Whately's late pub*
2i^'ation on the Cure of Wounds and Ulcers,
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The following paflages will unfold his principles, as well as the

praftice he has adopted, and fufficiently enable the reader to judge

of its merit. Speaking of preffure, he fays,

" The efficacy of prcjfure in counteracting the efFe£ls of the

dependent pofture, was indeed known to the father of Englifli

furgery ; and the ufe of the laced (locking was recommended by
him for this purpofe ; nor can there be any doubt, that the good
efFe6ls of it in his hands were very manifeft. His ideas, however,

feem not to have been much regarded by fucceeding furgeons.

"We find but little faid by the writers on furgery, on the effefts of

preffure in the cure of ulcers on the lower extremities, previous to

the appearance of Dr. Underwood's treatife. Yet I am aware,

that there always have been pra£l;itionerswho were acquainted with

the importance of this mode of treatment, and have adopted it in

their praftice. I had, myfelf, an opportunity of feeing the extra-

ordinary fuccefs attending it, during my appi-enticefhip in the

country. It is matter of fa£l, however, that the practice is very

far from being general. Even in one of the lateft publications on
the fubje£t, and this tob by a furgeon of the fir ft eminence, the

effeft of preflure is not much relied upon for the cure of thefe

complaints. It is indeed there ftated, in feveral paffages, not only

that no benefit is derived from compreffion in feveral fpecie-s of

thefe ulcers, but that many ulcers are rendered worfe, more pain-,

ful, and more unhealthy in their appearance by its ufe (as ob.-

ferved in Mr. Home's remarks on Ulcers of the Legs). That
there are certain conditions of an ulcer, which will not bear com-
preffion, I have allowed, and have endeavoured to point out the

proper treatment, to bring on a fit ftate for the application of that

preflure ; but that an experienced furgeon fnould pafs over fo

Ihghtly this mofl eflential part of the cure, and even fpeak of it

?iS frequently 'm]m\o\i?,, is a circumftance hardly to be attributed to

any other caufe than that of a carelefs and ineffeftual application of

the bandages. For my own part, having now been for twenty
years coriftantly in the habit of treating a very large number of
thefe cafes, I can fpeak fo confidently of the good effefts of pref-

fure, properly applied, that I can venture to affirm, that he who
doubts its efficacy, has never given it a fair trial.

" In the cafes which are added to this Eflay, very little variety

of dreffing was ufed \ the cure was almoft always truifed princi-

pally to the preflure made on the limb, under the exceptions parti-

cularly fpecified in the work. My fuccefs has been fo uniform^,

that I cannot but be anxious to fee this practice become eflabliflied,

and generally followed. Nothing but a conviftion, that in pro-

moting this end, I am really doing an important fervice to my
fellow-creatures, could have induced me to appear before the tri-

bunal of the public, confcious as I am of my iacompetency as 3.
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'Writer. But may I not hope, that the plahi tale of a praftical

man will be heard, though not told with the graces of elegant

language ?

" In whatever manner this attempt be received, I cannot doubt

but that the practice here recommended mult, in the end, prevail,

notwithftanding it has this great obftaclc to contend with, that

furgeons muft condefccnd, for the mofi; part, to apply the band-

ages with their own hands. The clamfy and ineitectual manne?
in which this bufinefs is too frequently done, can never be expected

to produce the defired effedl. I am certain that if the neceflary

pains be taken, according to the directions here laid down, fuch

efFe£ts will uniformly follow, as muft convince the unprejudiced

mind, that to have recourfe to the operation of tying varicofe veins,

and the application of a great variety of remedies, can be very

rarely, moft probably never neceflary. I can fafely declare, that

all fuch cafes as are defcribed by Mr. Home to be cured by this

operation, have readily yielded under the proper managemicnt of

preflure alone.

" Since thefe papers were preparing for the prefs," continues

Mr. Whateley, *' I have f^en with pleafure Mr. Baynton's new
method of treating thefe complaints. Every thing that is there

faid on the elhcacy of his method, may be confidered as confirming

the doftrine laid down in the following pages. His mode, how-
ever, of making the prefTUre MMth adhefive plafter, appears to me
inconvenient, and on feveral accounts objectionable. I have no
doubt but that the proper application of comprefles and flannel

rollers, would, in every cafe recorded by him, have produced fimilar

good effects. The inftances of fuccefs by this method, after the

fuppofed failure by the roller, I can only attribute to this, that

the preffure made vidth the plaftcrs was applied by his own hands,

whereas that with the roller was, probably, as is ufual, fo made
that the effect intended by it could not poflibly have been obtained-

No furgeon, v;ho will not be at the trouble of applying them
himfelf, can be a judge of what may be effe£led by the proper

managem^ent of the roller and compreffes."

Mr. Whateley's work is divided into ten chapters, in which the

ingenious author refpeftively treats of the difficulties attending the

cure of wounds and ulcers on the legs ; of the nature, treatment,

and cure, peculiar to local wounds and ijcers, and fuch as are

connefted with difeafes of the conftitution ; of eryfipelatous in-^

flammation after wounds and ulcers of the legs ; of the treatment

of carious, ulcers, &c.—After commenting on the different me-
thods of curing wounds and ulcers of the legs, namely, iv'uh and
without rejl s and likewife explaining the method of preventing

relapfes ; he adds one hundred and ftxty-feven fhort cafes, all of

:)vhich appear J:p haye terminated fuccefsfully, while the patients
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v/ere pcrroitttd to wrJk about, ami purfue tlieir ufual occupa-
tions.

In a note fiibj-;'-! ;d to thcfc cafesj Mr. Whateley -obferves, " that

jibout oie hmiilrai ,,/'.-/ iivi;!''; of thefe patients are now living, and
perfe£tly wel). Aijout Ivv'cr.ty of tbe remaining number are dead j

axid t^A'cnty-feven are removed to frefn places. of abode."

For the information of thofe readers who are not already in

poflcfiion of this uieful book, we flrall here infert the formula of

the calamine cerate, which the author has generally ufed, as it is

jiot made according to the College Difpenfatory. He obferves,

however, that this cerate is more apt to grow rancid tha« the com-
mon calj.mine cerate, and on that account is not fo eligible for a

plallcr
;
but, v.'ith this exception, .it is a better compolition, and

lefs liable to evaporate than the latter. The following is the for-

mula alluded to :

(No. 31.) ^i. Aximg. porcin. depur. lib. iij.

Empl. Lythargyr. lib. ifs.

ly.ip. C'.dcmi. prajp. ap. lib. j.

T',.Tix them to:;LLli;;r acccriiing to art, into a calamine cerate.

" To this .fdrmula," n>y,^ Lir. Whateley, " I lhall add another

for making a cerate, 'winch nearly refembles tlie unguentum tri-

pliarmaciijii of tk.c t;ld i^.lprr.faiory, but being lefs oiiy, it makes a

. much more adiiciive plaiiicr. It ihould be fnread on rag, or filk,

as an e:- t:'-rial roy^Tv:-^ to the drcifing on lint, where a tow plaf-

'Ter cannot be converiiently uied ; as in wounds of the face or

hands, a bubo, or any other fore, where an external plafter,can-

jiot be rep.diiy r.:t'c:;r>cti in its fituation by a bandage. This plafter

is likev/iic fo mild tl'.at it never irrit..tes the fcin. , I have found it

zViZ) a very uieiul plainer in iractures. The ioUowing is the for-

raula :

(No. 32.) 'P;L. EmpL Litharg. lib. j.

A;.ir/.!-. porcin. uenur. unc. vi.

Acet; unc. r/. .

Jifix thefe together according to art, into an ointment.

Befides thole before .m rr.ticned, the author has annexed lame

Other *' C;i;-..s '-r f.'.ri..".;.s ulcers on tlie legs," accompanied with a

colcured pk.tCj and an'pic e:;pl;tnations. Thele c;^ies alio convey
much novel and i^.tcrelci";'- matter, efpeciaUy relative to ihc'inter-

nal cxfulii'.tion Ci b'.-.-.-^f , and are well deferring the attention of

fvcry chirinvical rr '-dr'cncr.

"v'/e cauuoi: ccni:;-.;_!.j l.hcnt makine the reader acquainted with

the hints and direC do;.:, ccntaincd in the Poftfcr'iiity vrhich appear 'to

us fo precif;:: and u'.cin/!, that v/e flial! 'qi:cte ir.im in the author's

ovrn Vv'ords ; for the additional reafon, as I:e licre iikewife replies

to the objctlicns made agaiuit the application of the roller, by

Mr.Baynton.
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AltKough," fays Mr. Whateley, " there are many obferva-

tions made in the body of the foregoing work refjiefling the proper

method of applying the roller and compreflcs, it perhaps may not

be unacceptable to the younger part of the proicffiou to add a few
more particulars on fo important a matter.

" I have faid, that the flannel rollers fliould be four inches
"

wide, to allow for fhrinking in wafliing
;
by v. hich I would have

it underftood, that when they are made of that width, they are a

little too wide j
efpecially for thofe whofe legs are fmall. The

beft width for a flannel roller defigned for thoie who have flender

legs, is three inches j but for thofe whofe legs are of a large fize,

they fhould be always three inches and a half in width. They
muft therefore be torn at firft a little wider, that they may be of

their proper width when repeatedly waflred. It will likewiie be

found, that rollers made of fine, foft, and' open flannel, will an-

fwer much better than thofe made of coarfe or hard ^flanneL

" For thofe who have full-fized legs, the length of fix yar^s is

but juft fufficient to anfwer all the pin^pofes intended by a roller ;

but in thofe who have very finall legs, five yards is a fufficient

length. Care ihould be taken that the rollers be waflied in very

hot water, and they fliould be hung up to dfy immediately on
being waflred. If thefe precautions be not attended to, repeated

wafhing them will, in feme kinds of flannel, make them as nar-

row as tape, by which they will be rendered ainioil ufelefs. They
fhould be often waflied, as they are much fofter, and of courfe

fit cafier, when quite clean, than v/hen they are foiled.'''

With refpeft to the mayvier of applying the roller, Mr. Whati;;ly

is anxious to give the nwll pointed and unequivocal direftious ;

and as Vv'-e have already quoted lome of the particulars relative to

this fubjeft, we think it worth while to extract the fucceeding

part of the Poftfcript, in the wordf of the' author j, and thus

enable the reader to form a juft opinion on a fubje£t of great im-
portance in chirurgical practice.

" In applying a roller," fays he, "the firfi; circle fliould be
made routui the loiuejl part of the ancles as near as poflible to the

heel ; the fecond fliould be formed from thence round ,the foot j

the third fliould be palled again round the foot quite to the toes.

Th" roller Ihould then be pafled from the foot round the ancles

and iuiL'p a fecond time, to make the fourth circle. In doing
this, ir. fliould be brought nearer (but not over) the point of the

heel tliati it was at the firfr. time of going round this part. The
fifth circle fliould pafs over the ancles again, and not more than

h. h' an inch higher up the leg than the fourth circle. The fixth,

f.venth, eighth, and ninth circles fliould afcend fpirally along the

fmall of the leg, at the cxnti diftancc of three fourths of an inch
from each other. Having proceeded thus far up the leg, we mav
begin to increafe the diftances of the circles from each other ;
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they may fucceed each other upward to the knee, at the dlftance

of from one to two inches, according to the fize and fliape of

the leg. At that part where the calf of the leg comjuences, it

is generally neceffary to let the upper edge of the roller be once,

twice, or thrice, turned downwards for about half the circumfer^

ence of the leg, in order to make the roller lay fn>ooth between
the middle of the calf, and the fmall of the leg. When the

roller has been thus applied as far as the knee, there will be

portion of it to fpare of perhaps a yard in length j this remainder

flrould be brought dov/n by fpiral windings, at greater diftances

from each other than thofe which were made on the afcent of the

roller. The windings fiiould in general be completed in the fmalJ

of the leg, where the roller fliould be pinned.
" In riinmj cafes it is necefl'ary to apply the roller over the heel.

It fhouid be brought as low as pofTible round the a-ncle ; as in the

former defcriptioi'u From thence, the fecond circle of the roller

fhouid pafs from the inilep over one fide ,of the heel, and be

brought over the other fide of the heel to the inftep again. The
third circle fhouid be paiTed round the ancles a fecond time, but
ftill nearer 'p the heel than the firft circle was. The roller fliould

after tliis be brought back to the foot, and pafled round it to

make the fourth circle. A fifth circle fhouid be again made
(though it is not in all' cafes abfolutely neceflary) round the foot,

to the toes. ' To make the fixth circle, the roller fhouid be brought

back, and pafled round the ancles again. The feventh, eighth,

ninth, tenth, and eleventh circles, fliould afcend fpirally at the

exaH dijiante of jhree fourths of an inch from each other ; thefe

diftances comn^encing at the fixfli circle. The roller fliould theij

be carried to the knee, and be brought down again to the fmali

of the leg, as defcribed in the form.er inftrucfion.

" In applying the comprefle-s, it is necefiary in every inftance

to put them on one by one, and not all in a mafs, though they

be oi a proper fize ana number. They fliould be crofled in dif-

ferent directions •, the largeft of them fhouid in no cafe be longer

than juft to meet on the oppofite fide of the leg to v/hich they are

applied. I have in many inftances feen the conpreffes applied by
the patients of fuch a length as to go round the leg like a roller,

and be faftened together with pins. This method generally

^yrinkles and bliilers the flcin, and by no means anfwers the pur^

ppfe of making a comprefhon on the part where it is moft wanted,

I never fuffer a pin to be ufed in the comprefies. If the fame
comprefles in any cafe be applied two days together, they fiiould

always be turned on the contrary fide at each re-appllcation, in

order to prevent wrinkles on the fkin."

Mr. "Vv hatcley nov/ replies to two objecbions made by Mr,
Baynton, in the 39th pagd of the fecond edition of his Mwk,
** The firll is, that it is difficylj: to retain the roller on the parts
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to which it is applied ; the fecond is, that it gives pain to the pa-

tient. In anfwer to the firft of thefe objeSions, his experience

warrants him in faying, that a flannel roller will in almoft every in-

ftance keep the exzQ: pofition it M'as firft placed in for much
longer time than is neceflary. I have feen thefe rollers," fays

Mr. Whatelcy, " many hundred times keep their fituations with-

out any \'-ariation whatever for two days ; and that too without

the leall reftraint upon exercife. This has happened in thofe

cafes, where from the diftance of the patient, or from the cir-^

eumftance of his being neatly cured, I have wiflied to drefs the

leg only every forty-eight hours. I muft go a ftcp further, and
obferve, that I have feen repeated inftances in which thefe rollers

have remained in their fituation for three or four days, and even

nearly for a week without being applied afreft. In ihort, it is

one of the b';ft properties of a flannel roller, that it is eafily re-'

tained in its fituation, when well applied. In every inftance in

which it is neceflary to ufe one, I could pledge myfelf to apply

it in fuch a manner, as fliould prevent its altermg its pofition for

two days. The method I fhould ufe I have already defcribed ; iit

addition to which, nothing more would be neceflary, even in thofe

eafes where the fliape of the leg is peculiarly unfavourable to the'

retention of a bandage, than the infertion of a few pins.

*' In anf^^er to the fecond objection, I obferve, that I have'

Invariably found, that when a flannel roller has been applied in

the manner here defcribed, and has not been drawn vmneceflarily

tight, it gives no pain. It fits nearly as eafy as a common flock-

ing^ and allows a very free motion and exercife of the limb. It

has been ftated in this work, that the application of the com-
prefles makes the necefllary degree of preflure on the ulcer, and
thereby prevents the rieceflity of drawing the roller fo tight over
the other parts of the leg, as would have been neceflary were the
comprefies not ufed.

" There is another circumftance which Mr. Baynton confiders

as giving his method a great advantage over the roller, which is,

that by means of she plaiter, the edges of the fore may be made
to approximate in fuch a manner that the cicatrix, or new-formed
Ikin, will be lefs after a cure performed by this method, than by
any other. In almofh all thefe cafes, before the cure is attempted,
;he leg is more or lefs enlarged by fwelling ; and as this fwelling is

entirely removed by compreffion, it readily allows the flcin to ap--

proximate on the healing of an ulcer. Added to this, there is a.

procefs of nature always going on in healing an ulcer or wound in

any part of the body (M-hethcr there be a Jofs of fubft:ance or
not), by which a cicatrix is always confiderably lefs than the pre-

vious fize of the fore. This efl'ecl: occurs in all cafes, whetlier

the patient be cured by tlie horiaontal poficionj a roller, or by
ilrips of A4hcCve plafter. The fize of this cicatrix v/ill likewife
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vary in different cafes where the ulcers haye been of the fame

fize, by whichever of thefe three methods they be cured. It will

be larger in thofe ulcers which are accompanied with ftrong adhe-

fions of tlie adjoining parts, than in thofe where fuch adhefions

have not been produced ; and this effeft will take place to the

greateft degree where the ulcers are fituated over the tibia, and

by long continuance have produced immoveable adhefions of the

cellular fubftance'to the adjoining periofteum. The adhefive

plafter, when applied as a bandage, will without doubt leave as

fmall a cicatrix as any other method of cure 5 but, for the reafoiis

already alligned, I do not believe that the cicatrix will in any cafe

be fmal'/i'r than that produced by a roller. In every cafe cured

by the latter method, I have found the cicatrix very imall, when
compared with the previous fize of the ulcer."

Sect. 1\IV. 0/""White Swellings.

There are two fpecies of white fwellings, Mr. Benjamin Bell

obferves ; the one of a mild nature, and frequently admitting of

a'-cure ; which the other never does. The former, named by our

author the rheumatic fpccles of white fuuelibtg-, begins with an

acute pain, feemingly diffufed over the whole joint, and fre-

quently extending along the tendinous aponeuroies of the mufcles

which communicaic with it. There is, from the beginning, an

jLuiiform fwelling of the whole furrounding integuments. Great

tenfion g.-nerally prevails ; but at firft there is feldom any external

change of colour. From the commencement of the difeafe, the

motion of the joint is attended with exquifite pain, and the pa-

tient keeps it ccnllanlly in a relaxed pofture, finding that the

eafien:. Hence tlie tendons become extremely Itiff and rigid, till

at laft the joints have the appearance of complete and real anchy-

lofes. The fwelling now begins to augment, till the joint has ac-

quired three or four times it natural fize ; the cuticular veins be-

cx)me tufigid and varicofe ; at the fame time, that the mufcular

fubftance of the limb below decays, though it frequently acquires

an equality in fize by becoming oedem.atous ; the pain becomes
intolerable, efpecially M-hen the perfon is \^-arm in bed, or

otherv/ife lieated ; ribcefles form, in diflerent parts, which, either

breaking of themfelvcs, or by being laid open, difcharge confidei'-

able quantities cf jn;:iter, but vvithcut any remarkable eiTecl in

reducing the fize oi the fwelling. The pus difchargcd from thefe

is at firll. of a tolerably good confidence, but foon degenerates in-

to a thin ill-conditioned fanies. However, the orifices from

wlience .it flov/s foon heal up, unlefs they are kept open by art

;

and new collections breaking out, they burfc and heal up as be-

fovi ; fa that in long-continued diforders of tliis kind, the fur-
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rcuilding integuments arc often ' entirely covered with cica-

trices.

In the mean time, the health of the patient gradually declines,
.

from the violence of the pain, and the abiorption of matter into

the fyftem, Avhich takes place in feme degree frorn its hrft forma-

tion in the different abfcefles ; but which never appears fo evidently

till the different abfceffes have been laid open ; after which.- a

quick pulfe, night-fweats, and a v/eakening diarrhea, are fare to

occm-, v/hich generally carry off" the patient, if the member is

not either amputed, or the difeafe cured lome ciher v.-ay.

On difflcltr.g limbs which have been amputed for white fweilings,

the original difeafe ^appears to have been a morbid thickening of

the furrounding ligam.ents, v/ithout any other affection of the

joint whatever 5 the bones and cartilages always reniaining pei*-

fe£l;ly found, as Ilkewlfe the fynovia both in quantity and con-

fiftence. In the more advanced ftages of the dircvder, the thick-

"nefs of the ligaments is more conJ.iderabL', io generally at-

tended with an effufionj into the furrounu!:i '.L-iular fubftance,

of a thick glairy m?t;cr, v/hich gives to fv^-ciiiags of this kind ari

elafhic fpringy feel, independent of the collecl:'ons cf m.atter the

fluctuation of which mayalfo be perceived. T;:r:>a j:i this glairy

matter the collections of pus run in various directions, Vvdthcut

feeming, hov.^ever, to mix with it. In forne inilances, alfo, 2
great many fmall hydatids are obferved ; all vvhich form a ccnfufed

mafs,: incapable of further diiTeftion.
•

All the above-mentioned ap;:e:ir.ii:Cj:^ h:;ve hz:v_ - jfcrvc 1 -'.. ith-

out any aflecUon of the bones c- : D \t v.'iien, by a

very long continuance of the diic: ..... .... l'.^.,-:::tii: : eome to be
corroded by tiie different colleclions of matter,. tl'iC cartilages, and
in confequence thereof the bones, foon begin to fuff;r. The ten-

dons of the fle.v:or mufcles, though very {.;.!t and contra&ed, do
not, upon diffcGion, fhew any signs of difeafe.

The above is a hillory of tlie mildeft fpecies of white fwelling
;

the more inveterate kind our autiior names the fcrophulous whit^

fiueUiiig. In this the pain is com^moniy very violent ; moi* acute

than in tl\e former •, and, mllead of being diffafed, is confined

to a particular fpot, commonly the very middle of the joint. The
fwelling is commonly inconfiderable at firft •, infom.uch that, on
fome occafions,, even when the pain has been very violent, little

difference in point of hze could be obferved between tlie difeafed'

and the found joint. The motion of the joint is attended with'

very great pain, and the tendons become ftiff. As the diforder

advances, the pain becomes more violent, and the fwelling in-

creafes, with an -evident enlargement of the" ends of the bones.

The fiime eiailic feel, together with fimilar abfceffes, occur in this

as in the la.Q: : but upon opening thera they commonly difcharge

a, thin fcetid ftuff ; tlxe bones are found to be carious, and pieces

pf them are frequently difcharged at tlie openings!
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By the continuance of the diforder, the conftitution fuffers, aa»

in the firll fpecies of the difeafe ; and a dian-hoea, with night'

fweats, commencing, the patient is foon reduced to Httle more than

IJv-in and bone.

Upon fuch joints being diffeBed in the firft ftages of the difor-

der, the foft parts feem very Httle affedted : but there is conftantly

obferved an enlargement either of the whole ends of the bones,

or of their cpiphyfes
;
frequently of thofe on one fide of the

•joint only ; -iu others, again, the bones on both fides have been
aiTefted.

This enlargement fometimes occurs without any other evident

difeafe: but in general, and always in a more advanced ftate of
the complaint, the foft fpongy parts of fuch bones appear dlf*

folved into a thin, iBuid, foetid mattery and that too, in fome
cafes, without the cartilages which furround them feeming much
afFeftsd. In procefs ot time the cai'tiiages are likewife diflblved;

and then the matter of the bones and fofter parts mixing together,

with n^iuch fwelling, exhibit, in that ftate, a itill more confufed col-

leftion than is generally obferved even in the worft ftages of

the other fpecies of the diforder.

In the further progrefs of this difeafe, the furrounding foft

parts likewife fuffer : the ligaments become thickened, and the

contiguous cellular membrane is ftufFcd with the vifcid glairy

matter obferved in the other fpecies of the diforder.

We come now to the confideration of the different caufes

which tend to produce this difeafe. That the ligaments of the

joints only are firft aflofted in this diforder, is rendered evident b^
direction. The thick glairy effufions into the cellular membrane
are probably occalioned by an exudation from the veflels of thofe

ligaments that have been originally inflamed, as fuch parts never

furnifti a proper fluid for the formation of purulent matter : in

the courfe of this difeafe, indeed, abfceffes containing real pus al*

ways appear ; but never till inflammation has been communicated
to the furrounding parts. We may conclude, therefore, that the

firft fpecies of white fwelling is always occafioned by an hrflaw-

matory or rheumatic a-jfeEtiort of the ligaments of fuch joints as it

attacks, from whatever caufe fuch inflammation may originally

have proceeded.

The other fpecies of the diforder fcems to be originally an af-

feftion of the bones ; the furrounding foft parts coming only to

fuffer in the progrefs of the difeafe from their connexion with,

and vicinity to tliefe. This laft fpecies of M^iite fwelling generally

begins without the patieftt being in the leaft able to account foi'

it : and from the efFedis which it produces on the bones attacked,

appears to be a fpecies of fp'ina vcntofa ; a difeafe of the bones

probably of the fame nature as fcrophula is of the foft parts. In-

deed, the appearances cf the two diforders, after making allow-
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Snce for tKeir dlfFerent fituatlons, are '
exceedingly ITmilar : they

both begin with confvderable enlargements or iwellings of the

parts, which generally end in ulcerations ;
they both, likewife,

frequently occur in the fame perfon at the fame time. Th's fpe-

cies of white fwelling is generally cither attended with other evi-

dent fymptoms of fcrophula ; or the patient, in an early period of

life, has been fubjeft to that 'difcaie ; or, which is nearly the

fame, he is defc^^nded from fcrophulous paroitSj and probably

has the feeds of that difeafe lurking in his conilitution. From ?vll

thefe circumftances, it may with probabUity be concluded, that

this fpecies of white fwelling is of a fcrophulous nature : and
fince the other fpecies of the diforder is to be confidered as' an in-

flammatory alfeclion, a thorough diftin£i:ion between them is of

very great importance ; it will not be improper, therefore, to give

a fliort enumeration of the feveral diagnoitic or moll charadter-

iilic fymptoms of each-

The pain in the firft fpecies is always, from the beginning, dif-

fufed over the whole joint, and fometimes extends a confiderable

way along the mufcles that are attached to it : in the other fpe-

cies itjs ahvays at firft, and fometimes even when the complaint

has been of confiderab'Ie Handing, confined to a very fmall cir-

cumfcribed fpace. In the former, the fwelling is alv/ays confined

to the foft parts, and is from the beginning exceedingly evident

;

bilt in the latter, it is generally for fome time hardly perceptible ;

and when it appears, the bones are the parts chiefly alfe£led, the

fu'rroundnig teguments coming only to fuffer on a farther progi'efs

of the difeafe- Thefe are the chief local differences of the two
fpecies of the diforder ; but fome aififtance in the diftinclion may
likewife be obtained from the general habit of the patient, and
from tiie manner in which the complaint may feem to have been
produced. Thus, when fuch fwellings occur in young, ftrong,

plethoric people, efpecially in. fuch as have formerly been fubjecl

to rheumatifm, they moft probably will always prove of the

mildeft of rheumatic fpecies of tlie diforder : but when they ap-

pear in patients of fcrophulous difpofitions, we need be under
very little doubt in concluding them to be of a fcrophulous

nature.

The great utility of properly diftinguifhing the two different

fpecies of white fwellings appears in no circumftance fo evident

as in the treatment. In the one there being fume chance, by
proper remedies, of being ferviceable to the patient ; whereas
in the other, viz. the fcropludous, it is not probable that art will

'

ever be able to afford much afTillance.

In the rheumatic white fwelling, as it is always at firft evidently

of an inflammatory nature, confiderable advantages are commonly
obtained by a due attention to a proper cooling courfe. The firit

remedy which, with tlus, view, fnould be put in practice, 1$

VOL. II. £ a
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blood-letting immediately from the part aiFe<£l;ed. Cupping and

fcarifying is here a principal remedy. The inftrument Ihould be

applied to each fide of the difeafed joint ; on each fide of the

rotula, for inilarice, •when the knee is the part afFefted, and at

lead eight or ten ounces of blood difcharged; and this to be re-

peated, at proper intervals, once, twice, or oftener, according to

the violence of the fyrnptoms, and the ftate of the patient's llrength

at the time.

Cupping is, in thele cafes, m.uch fuperior to leeches, becaufe it

IS more expeditious, and becaufe the fwelling occafioned
.
by

the application of any confiderable number of thefe animals proves

frequently very troublefome, and fometimes interrupts for a time

the ufe of any other remedies.

Upon the anterior part of the joint, where the cupping-glafl'es

have not been placed, a fmall blifter fliould be direftly applied,

and the part kept open with iillie ointment, till the wounds
from the fcarificator are? fo far healed that a veficatory may like-

wife be laid on one fide of the joint j and fo foon as that is nearly

healed, the other fide foould be alfo bliftered. By thus alternately

applying them, firft to the one fide and then to the other, almoft

a conftant ftirhulus is kept up ; which, in deep-feated in-

flammations, feems to have fully a greater influence than all the

difcharge occafioned by blifters. Gentle cooling laxatives, at

proper intervals, are alfo of ufe; and the patient fhould, in every

refpeft, be kept upon a itri£l antiphlogiftic courfe, both as to diet

and every other circumltance.

It is in the firft ftages only of the difeafe that fuch a courfe can

be of much fervice ; and in fuch it has frequently been a means
of curing diforders which otherwife might have proceeded to the

laft ftages of white fwelling.

The original inflammatory afFeftion being once over, thefe fort

of drains feem to have little or no influence, and ought not then

to be long perfifted in, as they prevent the ufe of other remedies,

which, in an advanced ftage of the difeafe, are commonly more
efficacious.

The inflammation being moftly gone, and while there are yet

no appearanpes of the formation of mattery mercury has fome-
times been found of ufe ; not given fo as to falivate, but merely

to jtiFeft the mouth gently, and to keep it fomewhat fore for 3

few weeks.

The beft form of uiing it is by way of unftion, as it allows, at

the fame time, the application of friftion
; which, in all fuch

fwellings, may of itfelf be in fome meafure confidered as a reme-
dy. For this purpofe, an ointment of quickfilver and hogs' lard

Ihould be prepared j but with fo fmall a portion of the former, that

the patient may admit of two drachms of the ointment being

tubbed ia three times a-day. In order to rub that quantity of the
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medicine in with gentle friftion, an hour eacli time is at leaft ne-

ceflTary ; for in the ordinary way of continuing fri£tion for a few
ftiinutes only, it can feldom have much influence.

By Le Dran, and other French writers, falls of warm water
on fwellings of this nature are much r.ecommended ; and there is

no doubt, that a long-continued- and reiterated application of that

remedy may, in the firffc ftage of fuch complaints, be often at-

tended with very good effects. By a proper ufc of thefe different

applications, viz. of the feveral topical remedies in the firft or in-

flammatory ffcate of the difeafe, and afterwards (ftill, however,
before the formation of matter) of mercurial friftions, &c. many
afFe£tions of this nature have been entirely removed.

It frequently happens, by the bent pofition the limb has been
for a long time kept in, that the ufe of the joint comes to be en-

tirely loll, having often acquii'ed fuch a degree of ftifFnefs, that

any attempts to move it are commonly attended with very great

pain. This has been conftantly attributed to one or other of two
different caufes, which are both in their nature incurable, viz.

either to the ends of fuch bones as compofe the joints having run
Into one another, fo as to become firmly conjoined in confequence
of the furrounding cartilages being abraded ; or to the infpiflation,

as it is termed, of the fynovia of the joints, whereby their cavi-

ties .are entirely filled up, and no fpace left 'for the future motion
of the bones.

Both thefe opinions, however, are In general very ill founded :

as the ftifFnefs almoil always proceeds from a contraction of the

. mufcles and tendons. It may often be cured by a long-continued,

ufe of emollients.

The beft emollient that can be ufed is foap and oil applied

warm j as much of it as can be eafily rubbed in by an hour's gentle

friftion fhould be regularly done at leaft three times a-day ; and
inftead of confining tlie fri£lion ahogether to the rigid tendons, it

ftiould be extended over the whole mufcles, even to the infertions

of their other extremities •, but more efpecialiy on their flefliy muf-
cular parts, where the principal caufe of the contraftion in fuch

complaints is probably feated.

The web or omentum of a new-killed flieep, or of any other

animal, applied over all the difeafed parts dire£l:ly on being cut

out of the animal, is fornetimes at-tended with advantage. The
application fhould be renewed as frequently as poffible, once a-day

at leaft, or oftener when it can be done •, for on being more than

four or five hours applied it becomes difagreeable •, and after that

time, indeed, as it commonly grows ftiff, it cannot then pro-

bably be of much fervice.

, The diforder has hitherto been fuppofed not to be fo far ad-

vanced as to have occafioned the formation of matter; for when
come that length, Mr. Bell alTerts, ng confiderable advant.^ge*
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can be expected from any of the remedies as yet recommended i

"

but, even in that ftate of the complaint, if the patient's health docs

not abfolutelv require it, amputation of the member fliould not bef

immediately had recourfe to
; for, by opening the different ab*

fceffes foon after their formation, the matter may be prevented

from deffcroying the capfular ligaments of the joints, which, if

once effected, would, no doubt, render that operation neceffary.

Even in point of fuccefs from the operation, it ought never to be

advifed till the complaint is pretty far advanced j for in this difor-

der efpecially, a greater proportion of patients have recovered after

amputation, who have previoufly been confiderably reduced by
diarrhoea and other weakening fymptoms, than of fuch as have

itill remained in a full plethoric habit of body.

AH the diflerent obfervations hitherto made upon the treatmicnt

relate particularly to the rheumatic fpecies of the diforder, and
when had recourfe to in time, and duly perfifted in, they will

frequently be found of fervice
;
but, when the difeafe is fo far

advanced as to have dellroyed the capfular ligaments of the joint,

and, perhaps, even the cartilages and bones themfelves, amputa-

tion of the member is then, no doubt, the only refource.

In the fcrophulous white fwelling, when the difeafed parts of

the bone begin to call off, a cure may, in that way, by affifting

the eflbrts of nature, be fometimes obtained in the fmall joints ;

but, in all the large joints, as the knee, ancle, &c. it is not proba-

ble that any other refource than amputation will ever afford much
relief : and even the effects of that operation can feldom be
depended on as lalHtig

; for, when the general fcrophulous taint

ftill fubiifts in the conllitution, the diforder will moft probably

appear again in feme other part •, which, however, in the advanced
ftages of the difeafe, it is fometimes n.eccffary to run the rllk of,

the pain being often fo tormenting, as to make it more eligible ta

fubmit to any hazard, rather than to bear it longer.

When, however, for fome reafon or other, amputation is deter-

mined againft, as there being almoft a certainty of the complaint
foon returning, from the fcrophulous difpofition appearing very
ftrong in the fyftem, it then becomes necefiary to have recourfe to

palliatives, fo as to render the complaint as tolerable as poihble v

and with this view, opiates in large dofes, by moderating the pain

and procuring reft to the patient, will, in general, be found the
principal remedy. In other- refpecl's, all fuch medicines and
articles of regimen as are found beneficial in ferophula may be
had recourfe to.

To thefe obfervations of Mr. Bell we fhall add fome account of
the method of cure propofed by Mr. Lattaj and, as nothing can be
more' ferviceable to the young praditioner than the recital of fadls^

whch tend to illuftrate the practice recommended, we fball alf»

.anac.\ fome of the cafes treated by the fame gentleman*
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« The white fwelHng," he obferves, « howerer dangerous and
«bftmate, in many cafes admits of a cure. An antinhlogiilic re^'w
men is proper m tfte rn.

j^.^^j^ ^.^^j.. ^
fal de rochel, cryftal tart. r^^^^,i^^ ±2 Az', may
given wiA lucceis, when repeated- ^^oper intecvuls- ^c^m£

blood may alfo be taken from the difeafed 1\jiib, either by means
of leeches, or cupping, with fcarification

; tlxjugli the latter is

always to be preferred, where it can' be ufed. l^irtla advantage,

however, can be expefted from either, unlefs the quantity takeij

away be confiderable. Ten^ or twelve ounces ought to be taken

at a time, and the operatioij repeated at proper intervals, till the

pain goes ofF entirely j ziid, by attending to tiie diref^icns for-

merly given upon that fubjeft, it vtdll be an eafy matter to obtain

the quantity of blood jult mentioned. If leeches are ufed, the

number ought to be confiderable, and we cannot expeft a fulfi-p

cient difcharge from fewer than fixteen or twenty.
" In the firft ftage of the difeafe, almoffc all our hopes of cure

I'eft upon perfonning this operation with judgment; but, even

ivhen the pain has abated confiderably, which it often does, we
frequently find a great degree pf fwelling and tenfion remaining,

fo that the completion pf the cure mull not be left to nature,

otherwife all the bad fymptoms would be apt to return on the

leaft exertion of the patient. Rubefacients and bliffcers will now
be found of the greateft ufe. Bliil^rs may be put upon each fide

of the patella, and ought to be of fuch a fize and fhape as to cover

the whole of the fweliing on the infide, from the hinder part of

the joint at the edge of the hollow of the thigh, to the edge of the

patella, over the whole extent of the fwelling above and below.

As foon as the bliller is taken off from one fide, it ouglit to bs

applied to the other, and thus repeated alternately, until both

fwelling and pain be completely removed. When this is the cafe,

the patient ought to be dire£led to rub the joint well with a lini-

ment compofed of half an punce of camphor difiblved in two
ounces of oil, with the addition of half an ounce of aqua ammo-
nix purie. This is to be ufed three times a-day ; and in this way
I have fuccefsfuily treated many cafes of white fwelling, in two or

three of which there was an evident appearance of a very large

collection of fluid on each fide of the patella. The patients iliil

continue well, though the cureg were performed ievcral years

Case I. In April, 1790, \V. G. a parter, aged 52, happened,

when carrying a confiderable load, to fall and bruife his left knee

on tlie infide. For fome days he felt but little pain but after-

wards, in walking down to Leith, the whole joint became fud-

denly afie£led with J\ very acute pain, which increafed every

pioment, and, in the courfe of a few weeks, was attended with a.

yery confiderable fwelling, which alfo continued to increafe, untiji
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tlie io'ni at laft became rigid, the pain all the time feemlng to pafs

immediately thrcu?,h the centre of the joint. In this fituation he

continued for nearly twelve months, -hen T was^ caUed to_ h^^^^

very much {w'i^y' '^''^

It fever"' r'''"'
'^^'^'ich waj

vated d,irinoi.the mgiit! -x^Tcllie could neither b;

the fmalleil degree ; but, notvi'ithftanding the 'long time the dlf-

eafe had continueJ, there was no evident fiu£luation. He had

frequently applied leeches, and had fomented the joint with flan-

nel wrung out of warm water ; and thefe applications had been

continued for a long time without any change, either in the paiii

or fwelling. I ordered him to put a blifter over the whole join*^,

and, after it was removed, to put a cataplafm of bread and niilk

upon the place till it (hould heal ; and, as foon as one blifter was

healed, I defired him to put on another in the fame manner. By
this treatment the pain and fwelling were entirely rem.oved in three

months, and at the tim»e of viTlting this he is able to follow his'

employment, though mere''than' fixteen nicnths fmce the cure was

performed.

: Case 11. G. B. a ftrong and healthy man, about thirty-fix

years of age, a currier by trade, - was, one night in the month of

December, 1788, after a fevere day's labcm-, feized, whilfe in bed,

with a pain in the joint of his left elbow, which at times affefted

•aifo the joint of the wrift. For feveral days he made a flrift to

follow his bufmefs, though with a cpnfidervibie degree of pain,

but in a fhort time was obliged to defift, on account of the violent

pain in his elbow, which was always greatly exafperated iii the

iiight-time, when in bed, The pain in the wrift was but flight.

There was little or no appearance pf fwelling for fome time ;
and,

even during the firft four weeks, the pain (which feemed to be

confined to the centre of the joint) was often fo violent that it made
him cry out, particularly lu the night-time, yet the fwelling was
but trifling, but the motion of the joint was deftroyed by the vio-

lence of it, and rigidity of the tendons. In this miferable ftate he

continued till the month of March, 1789, having, during all that

tim.e, confulled no medical p'irfon, but attempted to relieve him-
felf, by the advice of his neighbours, by the application of leeches,

fpirit of wine and camphor, ftrong ardent fpirits, neats-foot oil,

and putting upon the pained joint the warm omentum of a flieep

newly killed, but without any relief,

" On the iGth of March, 1789, I firft faw him, and found the

joint greatly fwelled, with an elaftic feel, but' no perceptible

fluftuation. ' He complained of moft exquifite pain upon every

. attempt to bend the joint, but in other refpedts his health v^as

good. I directed him to have recotirfe once more to the leeches,

but to put on twenty, inftead of fix at once, and to encourage the

ilnx pf bloodj by immerfing the joint in a large bafon of warm
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water,' as Kot as he could bear it, and to be renewed "as often as it

fhould cool. Next morning I ordered him a merctirial purge of

three grains of calomel rubbed with fifteen grains of cream of

tartar. After the bleeding was fiiopped, the arm was ordered to

be well wrapped up in flannel.

*' 1 2th, The wounds from the leeches had difcharged a great

quantity of blood, and the laxative had operated well. For the

two lall nights the pain feemed to be fornewhat eaher, but without

any change in the appearance or feel of the joint. Twelve leeches

were ordered to be applied this night, and one grain of calomel

made into a pill, to be taken every night at bed-time.
*' 15th, The M^ounda from the leeches had bled freely; the

pain, he thought, was fornewhat abated, but the fwelling conti-

nued much as at firft. The medicines were continued, and a
blifter applied to the infide of the arm, in fuch a manner as com-
pletely to cover the one-half of it. As the pill had purged him
this day four times, with gripings, two grains of opium were
ordered at nighty to be continued till the next vifiti

" 19th, The biifter had rifen well, and made a copious dlf-

charge, but v/as now almoft healed 5 lie had no loofenefs nor

gripes, and had relied better for thefe two iaft nij^hts than he had
done for two months before. During moft of that time he had
been obliged to fit up in a chair throughout the night, but two
nights ago had flept four hours at a time in bed. His calomel and
opium were continued, and a biifter applied to the outfide of the

arm fo exaftly as to cover the other half of it.

" 24th, Thinks the pain ftill diminifliing, and has flept in gene-

ral four hours every night fince lad report, but frequenuy waked
with fuch intolerable iliooting pains, as to make him leap out of

bed. The infide of the arm was now fo well as to adn.it of the

application of another biifter, Vv^hich was accordir.gly laid on at

night. The gums were now fornewhat fpongy, and his breath a

little tainted ; for which reafon the calomel pill was ordered to be
taken only every fecond night. The opium was continued.

" 29th, The pain feemed to be ftill lefs fevere, and the fwell-

ing now began to diminifh ; the blifters were completely healed.

Another was applied on the joint from the one fide to the other,

extending three inches above, and three below it. The opium
and calomel -were continued as before.

" April 5th^ The violence of the pain is greatly abated, but he
ftill finds himfelf unable to bend the joint in the fmalleft degree.

As his mouth was fore, the calomel was omitted, but the opium
continued, with the addition of half a grain. A biifter was this

night ordered to the back part of the joint, of a magnitude fufli-

cient to cover the whole of it, in the fame manner as had been
done on the fore part.
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" I2tli, Tlie pain ftlll decreafing, and tlie fwelling very fenflbly

diminiflicd. The blifter on the fore part ordered to be repeated.

His mouth ftiil affe£led ; ordered to be wafhed with fig-tea.

Beliy regular.

" 1 8th, Sv/elling greatly abated; pain fevere only at times

^

and he thinks he can move the joint a little without increafing it

;

his mouth lefs affefted. The opium continued, and a blifter

applied behind as formerly. As his belly was coftive, fix drams

of Rochel fait were ordered to be taken in a cupful of weak tea in

die morning.
*' 26th, The fwelling almoft completely gone, but ftiil com-

plains at timics of fhooting pains, as he fays, in the- body of the

joint. A long blifter ordered, furficient to furround tlie joint

;

the opium continued with the calomel every two nights.

" May 8th, The fwelling appears to be completely gone ; but

ftiil there are frequent returns of the fhooting pain, particularly

at night. Continue the opium and calomel. The arm tO' be well

rubbedj morning and evening, with two ounces of oil, and half an

ounce of cauftic fpirit of fal ammoniac, and, at night, a ftrip of

flannel to be applied -round it.

"
1 bth, The pains lefs frequent ; but, as his mouth was

afFe£lcd, the ufe of the calomel was interrupted, but the opium
and ufe of the liniment continued.

" 24th, His mouth quite well, the pain, in a great meafure,

gone
;
every thing omitted but the linim^ent.

" June I Gth, 'rhe ftiooting pain feldom cr ever felt, but he can

move the arm very little. I ordered him to take a pound weight

in his haiidj and Iwing it gently backwards and forwards twice

a-day, and, once in eight days, to add another to it,'if the pain did

not return. In four weeks I faw him again, and he was then

ufing four pounds, had no return of the pain, and had ufed no
application to the arm. I defired him not to increafe the weight

for fome weeks. In two months from that time he called upon
me, and informed me that he had had no return of the pain, bu-t

had not entirely recovered the ufe of his arm, which, indeed, is

ftiil the cafe, though he has never had any return of his com-
plaint."

Mr. Latta here obferves, that vidrere the m^eans recommended
happen to fail, recourfe mull be had to mercurial fri£lion, of the

efiicacy of which, Mr. I^atta fiays, " an inftance occurred, where,

by a gentle Jalivafiou kept up for three weeks, every fymptom of

wliite fwelling diminifticd, and in eight weeks from his firft ufing

the m.ercury the cure was completed
;
nothing remaining but a

ftiffncfs in the joint, which, indeed, in all cafes, is the lait fymp-
tom of the difpafe that is removed. This, indeed, is frequently

v.ry difficult to be curedj and continues in a great degree after
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kvcYy otlier fymptom has difappeared. This fliffnefs obvioufly

arifes from no othor caufe than the great contraftion wliich takes

place in the mufcles, as well flexors as extenfors, from the total

incapacity of the patient to ufe them. No collection of matter is

ever formed in the cavity of the joint wichin the capfular Hga-,

ment, and, conLquentiy, no abraiion of the cartilages, or bony
concretion, can be the caufe ; indeed every day's experience fhews

that nothing of this kmd ever takes place ; neither is there any
feafon to fuppofe, as fome have done, that it arifes from thickened

fynovia. The difeafe is entirely mufcular, as is evident from its

yielding to remedies M'hich can only be thought to a£l: upon the

mufcles. Thus the relaxing power of warm water has been

found of great fervice. Fomentations with flannel wrung out of

boiling water may be applied to the leg and thigh three times

a-day, at the fame time that the parts may be well rubbed with

any emollient, as warm oil, &c."

In cafes of this fort, Mr. Latta fays ' he has frequently found
eleftricity fuccefsful ; indeed this remedy has been attended, in

fome cafes, with unexpefted good effects in white fwellings, as

the following cafe, related in the iMedical and Phyfical Journal by
Mr. Lamb, of King's Sutton, near Banbury, will fhew.

Case III. " A middle-aged woman being afiiifted with a fcro-

phulous afteftion in the right knee (commonly termed a white

fwelling) , and being in low circumftances, was fent to the North-
ampton infirmary, where fhe was under the care of Dr. Carr for

almoft two years. The ufual remedies M^ere applied without

effe&. : fhe had alfo loft her fpeech, for which flie had feven

cauftics applied to her back, with blillers, &c. Thefe at firft

feemed to relieve her ;
but, on taking the flighteft cold, her fpeech

would go again, and leave her quite hoarfe. After all the reme-

dies had been tried without fuccefs, and being of a very weak
conftitution, flie was thought to be an im.proper fubject to undergo

the operation of amputation, and was at length difcharged, Avhich

took place a confulerable time before I left London. She has been

.afilifted with this complaint about feven years altogether, and
with great diihcuity co^ld Hie walk with crutches. The latter

end of laft fummcr fhe applied to me for advice, being in violent

pain. It will readily be believed that I was at a lofs to know in

what manner to proceed, fhe having previoufly had fuch excellent

help. The only thing that appeared to me at all likely to give

her the leait relief was electricity, which L accordingly propofed

to her, and fhe confented to fufi^er a trial. I gave a few gentle

fhocks in a variety of dire6tions through the afle£ted part, and
alfo through the cheft, which, to my great furprife, reftored her

voice immediately, and it continued ieveral weeks ;
but, by taking

a vi«lent cold, fhe loft it again; however, two or three fhocks

recovere.d it. The pain and hardnefs in the knee began to decreafe.
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which had been fo long contracted. I repeated the ele«^!tricity

three times a-week until the prefent time, and am happy to fay

that (he is quite recovered of her lamenefs, to the aftonifhment of

all who knew her. The tumor is entirely difperfed, and Ihe can

walk without her crutches either up flairs or down, which flie had
not been able to do for feven years paft."

*' The beft method of ufing eleftricity," Mr. Latta fays, " is

by drawing fparks from the mufcles, throughout their whole
courfe, from their origin to their infertion, and this continued

every day for half an hour. Having perfevered in this for eight

or ten days, gentle ftrokes fliould be given through the whole
length of the thigh, placing one of the balls on the origin, and the

other on the infertion of the mufcle, thus making the mufcle a

part of the circle ; by which means, in a very fhort time, the

patient will recover the ufe of his limb completely." Mr. L^.tta

proceeds to relate the following cafe :

Case IV. " Mrs. S , aged 28, who had all her life-time

enjoyed a good ftate of health, excepting that, about four years

before her prefent attack, fhe had had a- rheumatic fever, which,

however, was completely cured at that time, in the month of

April, I 8^, four weeks after delivery, Vv^as feized with an ephe-

mera. This went off by a copious perfpiration, induced by taking

fome warm fluid, fo that in twenty-four hours fhe appeared to be

quite well, excepting only a flight pain in the joint of the right

knee, affe£ling the outfide, and to which no attention was paid for

fome days. At laft it fuddenly fpread over the whole fore part of

the joint, which, in a few days more, fwelled confiderably. Hav-
ing for fome time been attended by the late Dr. Spens, man-
midwife, I did not fee her till June 23d. I found the knee greatly

fwelled round the whole anterior part of the joint, with an almoil

intolerable pain, and the leg drawn up and wafted, fo that fhe had
not been able to lay herfelf down in bed for eight days paft,; pulfe

ic8
;

appetite much impaired belly coftive ; the fwelling did not

indicate its containing any matter by its fluftuation, but had an

elaftic feel. Round the whole joint the fkin appeared to be very

tenfe and red.

*' Hitherto flie had continued to fuckle her child, but it was
now given out to nurfe. Six ounces of blood were taken away by
fcarification, and the joint fomented for an hour with flannel

wrung out of boiling water, as hot as fne could bear it, the fame

to be repeated early in the morning ; befides which ftie had a

draught with 30 drops tinft. opii. and 25 of vin. antimonial. after

ti laxative injection had been given at night.

" 24th, The injeftion operated twice. She flept little, but thinks

the pain lefs fevere. The fcarificator was again applied to the

fore and under part of the knee, and fix ounces more of blood

taken away. The fomentations were continued, every fourth
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hom, and at bed-time the draught repeated, with five drops more
of laudanum.

" -5th, Pulfc as yefterday, about loo, the pain confiderably

relievedj particularly on the fore part of the joint, but ftill finds it

impoflible to he down ; has flept an hour and a h?Jf lafh liight.

Continue fomentation and draught.
*' 26th, Pain muc|i as yefterday 5 ilept Httle through the night;

fv/elling lomewhat dimdnifned. A bHlter this night appHed to the

whole infide of the joint. A cupful of Arabic eniulfion, with two
drachms of nitre to two pounds of the liquor, to be given every

two hours.
" aSth, BlifLer ftill difcharging copioufly ;

pain much abated,

though ilill flie cannot lie dov/n for it. Draught and emulfipn

continued ;
belly rather coftive. Ordered an infufion of tamarinds

with fenna.
" " 3'th, Blifter alraoft whole; pain fo m.uch abated, that fhe

was able this night to lie down for two hours
;
phyfic had ope-

rated four times, which gave relief. A biifter c-dered to the out-

fide of the joint ; the laudanum increafed to forty drops, and the

antimonial wine to thirty.

" July 4th, Blifter well rifen, pain much relieved
;

flept feve-

val hours in an horizorital poiture. Continue draught, and apply

another blifter to the infide.

" By following this courfe for three months frcm the time f
firft faw her, excepting only that a more generous diet was allov\'ed

as her appetite increafed, and pains diminifhed, ail her com.piaints

were removed, only the ftifniefs of the joint remaining ; and this

aifo yielded to the conftant ufe of eleftricity for four weeks. Two
years ago I faw her in good health, and flie was then the mother
of three more children."

Case V. " Mr. G ,
aged 24, who had all his Hfe-tirne

enjoyed an uninterrupted ftate of health, after a very fatiguing

walk, in IMarch, 178B, complained of a pain in his right knee-

joint, which daily increafed, and, in fix. weeks from the nrft

attack,
,
put on completely the appearance of a rheumatic v.^hite

fwelling. The gentleman, being a ftudent of medicine, began to

be very ferioully alarmed on finding it to increafe after the fecond

week, and from that time treated his, complaint according to the

moft exa^L rules of art. Topical blood-letting, fomentations,

cooling purgatives, &c. were ufed in vain, and the advice and
direftions of feveral eminent pra&itioners were given without

efredl, and among thbfe who attended hirn was the late celebrated

Dr. Cullen. Finding, at laft, that the difeafe was not to be got

the better of in the ordinary way, and determined to fubmit to

any thing rather than lofe his kg, he rcfolved, contrary to the

advice of all his medical friends, to go into the country. Soon
^fter his arrival there he began to complain of pain and burning
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beat about Iiis nnus, with a conftant difcivarge, wliicli increafecl -.^

forfeveral days, and the caufe was dlfcovered by liis furgeon to be

;

a number of venereal flci. A gentle mercurial courfe was now '

begun, notwithftanding the debilitated ftate in which he v/as, by
reafon of want of fleep, pain. Sec. which was continued tiil his

mouth began to be affected. The afl'eclion of his knee iww^

l)egan, for the firft time, to yield to medicine ; and the mercury

being cautioufly perfifted in for near three months, every fymptom ,;

of venereal affeftion, as well as of rheumatic white fwelling, was •!

entirely rem.oved. Since that time he has often declared to me,
that, till the above-mentioned afFe£lion of his anus attacked him,

lie verily believed himfelf invulnerable in this way, viz. that he •

could not be afFe£ted with the venereal difeafe in the ordinary

mode."
Mr. Latta's iubfequent cbfervations are particularly worthy of ,

being attended to,

" Suppu:-ations," fays he, feldom or ever take place Iri the

true rhnimatic wliite fwelling. But it is in this difeafe, as in every ^

aponeurotic inflammation, fuch as of the eye, tefticle, &c. where
great pain and tenfion take place, that, if proper medicines are not

ipeedily and diligently applied to alleviate thefe fymptoms, the

pint will undoubtedly be loft by fuppuration, as we too frequently

"fee the eyes and teiticles are. This may happen, and only can

happen, from allowing the inflammation to run too high, and con-

tinue to do fo too long, without paying proper attention to the

antiphlogiftic regimen. Should fuppuration, however, take place,

the matter, as foon as it is obfervecl to be forrned, ought to be dif-

charged by means of a feton, as has been obferved in the chapter

where the opening of abfceiTes is treated of, and where the feton is

preferred to every other method.
*' Should the difcharge of this matter be too long negle£led, it

3S evident that it may as readily penetrate into the cavity of the

pint as outward ; and, if fo, this muft at laft occafion the lofs of

the patient's limb. By making an opening with a lancet, or other-

wife, tlie air would,, of neceffity, be admitted 5 the matter, of con-

fequencc, rendered more acrid ; and the ligament of the joint more
apt to be deilroyed : but, by ufing tlie feton, the patient will not

fuffer much, and the furgeon vv^ill have the teftimony of his own
confcience, that he has done every thing in his power to favo the

limb. Yet, after all, if the difeafe increafes much, and he£lic

fymptoms come on, the patient's life can only be faved by imme-
diate amputation ; and there is little dou.bt but, at any time, a

limb may be amputated with fuccefs. Initead, therefore, of waitr

jng till the patient is almoft exhaufted with diarrhoea, and other

hectic fymptoms, it fhoukl be done on the very firft appearance of

them. That amputation, indeed, may be performed at any tim-,;

•witli (afety, is likewife evident, from the example of failors an4
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ifoldiers wounded in battle. How many of tliefe recover wLere
there is a neccffity of taking ofF the Hmbs immediately after the

wound has been received ? During the time of the laft war, it was
faid, twenty amputations were performed aboard one vefTel, and of

thefe'patients only one died, and this rather from the lofs of blood

before and during the time of the operation, than from any other

caufe, for the amputation was performed fo high, that the tour-

niquet could not be applied witlr eiTeft.

" in the fcrophulous white fwelling the fame kind of treatment

may, in fome meafure, be followed with fuccefs, particularly

bleeding with leeches. A folution of ammonia muriata, or fome
faturnine application, may afterwards be laid on the fwelled joints,

and changed every morning and evening. The patient may noisr

and then be gently purged with any faline laxative." The follcw-

ing is the formula recommended by Mr. Latta

;

(No. 33,) ^ Sal. de rochel.

Tart, kali aa Jiv,

Sal polychreft.

Marin, hifpan. aa ^ij.

Solve in aq. buliient. ftiiij. dein adde,

Aq. cinnamon. Jviij. Mifce.

He directs two tablefpoonsful of this folution to be mixed with a
quart of water, and half a pint to be drank every fifteen minutes,

till the four are finifhed. He adviies this medicine to be given

early in the morning, and repeated every fecond or third day.

Confiderable fuppurations frequently take place in the fcrophu-

lous white fwelling, which are yet fom.etimes cured. In many,
particularly in the elbow joint, the fuppuration lias been known to

render the bones carious. Splinters, in tliis cafe, have been dif- •

charged, while finufes have pafied into the cavity of the joint;

yet, by keeping clean the ulcers, and dreffmg them fimply, they

Jiave healed up, and tire joint lias at laft recovered itfelf.

Case VI. In a girl of 15, the joint of whofe right arm was
remarkably affefted by a fcrophulous white fwelling, Mr. Latta

found the following appearances :
" There were fix openings

•which difcharged a fcrous matter, tv^'o or three of. them pene-

trating into the cavity of the joint. Several pieces had been dif-

charged from the head of the ulna, through an opening now
almoft healed up. Round the joint alfo were many cicatrices of old

ulcers, and three ftill open. The difeafe began about four years

. ago with a fmall fwelling on the outfide of the arm, at the joint,

which fwelling continued to increafe till the whole joint was
involved in it. Her principal complaint at nrft was a burning

heat throughout the fwelling, which alfo fpread acrofs the joint

as the fwelling went along. The Ikin. over the fwelled place put

on a red and Ihining appearance, which likewife increafed as the

fwelling did ; fo that, in fix months froni the firft attack of the:

.fKfejife, the wh«i« joint was a^e^^^^^i wd, on the place where -^^
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firft appeared, the {km broke, and an ulcer was formed, difcharg*

ing a thin fcrous matter mixed Vith a kind of cafeous fubftance j

but, though feveral openings of this kind were formed along the

courfe of the fwelHng, fhe never complained of any grczt pain,

and her general health was good, witliout the leaft fymptom of

fever. The joint had been frequently bliflered before the open-,

ings took place, and fatuvnine remedies applied fo it. In three

months' time all the openings were healed up except two, and the

fwelling now daily diminilhcd. The fores were drefled with

pledgets fpread with bafiiicon, and every niglit^ at bed-time,

wrapped round with two or three folds of flannel, moiflened with

a ftrong folution of fugar of lead." Mr. Latta obferves, that flie

has not yet menflruated, though frequently affefted with the

fymptoms which precede that flow ; and as thefe increafe, tl;e

difcharge diminifhes.

Cafes of a fimilar kind have occurred, where the knee joint was
afFefted, though, in fome inftances, a ftiffhefs of the joint has

remained after the ulcers were completely healed up. In patients

not yet arrived at the age of puberty, therefore, Mr. Latta advifes

a delay of the operation as long as polTible, with the ufe of fea-

bathing, and other remedies proper in the fcropliula. This niay

the more flrongly be infifted on, as feveral cafes, where amputa-

tion was advifed by very eminent praftitioners as the only thing

capable of faving the children's lives, have yet recovered without

it. After the age of twenty-five, however, matters have a differ-

ent afpe£f. At this time of life it feldom afle£fs any large joint,

but in confequence of an accident; fo that every method already

mentioned in the cure of fcrophula fliould be tried as expeditioufly

as poilible
;
and, when thefe fail, recourfe iliould be timely had

to amputation. If this is delayed, very dangerous fymptoms may
come on from the deftruction of the ligaments and ends of the

bones, which cannot but terminate in the patient's diflblution.

CHAP. IV. Of CANCER.

Sect. I. 0/"Cancers of the Breast, &c.

Cancers moft commonly arife in the glandular parts of the

body, where they are occafioned by any bruife or contufion, fome-

times a very flight one 5 and hence they are more common in the

lips, and in the breafts of women, than in any other parts of the

body. Cancers have been generally diftingulfhed into occult and
open. By the former are meant fuch hard fcirrhous fweUings as

are attended with frequent fhooting pains, and which at laft gene-
rally terminate in the latter.

By the open cancerous ulcer is underftood that fpecies of fore

which commonly fucceeds to hard fwellings of the glands; altliough
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in fome inftances it occurs without any previous hardnefs. Qf
thefe we have already treated in our chapter on Ulcers. The
edges of the ulcers are hard, ragged, and unequal

;
very painful,

and reverfed in different ways, being fometimes turrred upwards
and backwards, and on other occafions inwards. The whole fur-

face of the fore is commonly very unequal, there being in fomc
parts confiderable rifings, and in others deep excavations. The
difcharge, for the moft part, is a thin dark-coloured fetid ichor,

and is often poflelTed of fuch a degree of acrimony as to excoriate,

and even deitroy, the neighbouring parts. In the more advanced

ftages of the difeafe, by the erofion of blood-veflels v/hich occurs,

confiderable quantities of pure blood are fometimes alfo dif-

charged.

Patients labouring under real cancerous afFeftions univerfally

complain of a burning heat over the whole ulcerated furface,

which, in general, is the m^ofl; tormenting fymptom that attends

the diforder ; and thofe fhooting lancinating pains, which were
troublefome in the more occult ftate of the complaint, become
now a great deal more fo.

Thefe are the moft frequent fymptoms which attend an ulcerated

cancer ; but the appearances of fuch fores are fo various, that it is

almoft impoflible in any defcription to comprehend every one.

When two, three, or more, however, of thofe enumerated concur

together in the fame ulcer, we may always be pretty certain of its

being of the cancerous kind.

Concerning the cniifes of cancer there have been a great many'

conjeftures, but without any folid foundation. It is of fome
moment, however, to determine whether they arife from fome
general diforder in the fyftem, or whether they are only to be

accounted local difeafes. Many of the moll eminent praftitioners

have been of opinion that they arife from a general diforder of the

fyftem, and hence confider them as totally incurable even by extir-

pation, as the latent feeds of the difeafe, in their opinion, will not

fail to bring on a return of it fomewhere or other. Of this opinion

the late Di-'. Monro appears to have been ; and in a paper on this

fubjeft, in the Edinburgh Medical Eflays, declares that " of near

fixty cancers which he had been prefent at the extirpation of, only

foiir patients remained free of the difeafe at the end of two years."

From this bad fuccefs, and the violent progrefs of the difeafe, he

finally concludes againft the extirpation of cancers, and propofes

only the palliative method of cure. But later praftitioners have
. been a great deal more fuccefsful ; and a late publication by Mr.

Hill, furgeon, at Dumfries, has put the ufefulnefs of extirpation

beyond a doubt, when the operation is pei formed in time •, though,

after the difeafe has continued long, and the virus been abforbed,

the whole fyftem acquires a cancerous difpofition, and the difeafe

^Imofl certainly recurs iu fome other part. From internal medi-
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cines we can expedl little or nothing in the cure of cancers;

external applications can do no more than palliate. Great expedla-

tions were formed from the powder and extradt of cicuta ; but it has

fo univerfally failed, that few put much confidence in it at prefcnt.

However, it has fometimes been of fervice in cafes of a fimple indu-

rated gland; and even where the difeafe has been farther advanced,

it has produced a better difcharge, and diminifhed the fetor of the

fore ; but as it cannot be depended upon for a radical cure, a delay

of the operation is never to be recommended.
The parts moft fubjeft to this difeafe are the breafts of women,

the womb, the tongue, the lips, the nofe, and the face. Wc
treated this matter in a partial way, in dei'cribing the cancerous

ulcer ; but the fubje£t is of too much importance, notwithftanding

the acknowledged impra£licabi!ity of a cure in confirmed cafes ot

true cancer, to be difmifled in fo limited a view. We (hall there-

fore, after a concife defcription of the difeafe in a part more particu-

larly expofed to it, and a defcription of the means by which, alone,

life can be preferved in certain cafes, fpeak fomewhat in detail of

the means which have been tried by different pra6liti oners, fince It

will at leaft anfwer a good purpofe in preventing others from going
over the fame ground without fufficient encouragement.

No part of the body is more fubje6l to cancer than the breaffs of

women. Cancer of the mamma may arife at any period of life,

though it feldom appears till about the time the menfes ufually dif-

appear. Tumors arifing in the breaft previous to this period, have
been confidered by fome practitioners as being only of a fcrofulous

nature, and it is probably owing to that circumftance that feveral

cm-es have been of late years made on tumors of the breaft by mer-
curial friflions and other remedies.

Sclrrhus and cancer of the breaJIs are diftinguifhed by the foIloU^-

ing marks:—When the tumor is firft obferved, it is commonly in

form of a fmall hard knot in the glandular part of the mamma,
while the flcin at the fame time is free from inflammation. It

frequently continues in that ftate for feveral months : by degrees,

however, it increafes confiderably in fize, and atlaft a (harp pain
is felt (hooting towards the axilla. The lymphatic glands at the

under edge of the pectoral mufcle and in the axilla are often en-
larged, £:nd an occult cancer is now formed. By degrees the inte-

•

guments over this part of the tumor in the mamma become difco-

Ipured, and at lafl an ulceration or open cancer breaks out. Vio-
lent hsemorrhages now frequently enfue ; the pain becomes ftiU

more excruciating: and unlefs proper affiftance be given, the pa-

tient is generally cut off in not many months after the breaking out

of the cancer.

In early ftages, the difeafe in general may be confidered as entirely

a local aff'eiStion, and a radical cure may be of courle expeded; but

'u\ proportion as the fKin lhall afterwards be found difeafed and ad--
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hsfing to the gland, and that to the peroral mufcle, and the lym-

phatic gkinds near the mamma and in the arm-pit fwelled, the

chance of a cure becomes more doubtful, as the cancerous matter

may have been abforbed, and part of it carried into the fyftem.

The moft unfavourable ftate for an operation is when there are

ulcerations in the breaft, lara;e, deep, and of long ftanding ; and

particularly if thefe are attended with great pain, when the arm of

the fide affedted has become oedematous, and the health of the pa-

tient is much impaired. In this laft ftate, very little is to be ex-

pe6led from a furgical operation.

In extirpating the mamma^ which we (hall firft fuppofe is to be

done where the fkin is found, and where the tumor has no uncom-
mon adhefion to the peftoral mufcle, the patient ought to be placed

horizontally in a bed, or upon a table covered with a mattrefs, &c.
Th e operator is to be feated, and to have proper afliftants. A lon-

• gitudinal incifion is then to be made with a common fcalpel through,

the Ikin and cellular fubftance along the whole extent of thp tumor,
and at a little diflance from the nipple, which is to be-fayed. When
the longefl: diameter of the tumor is acrofs ihe body, inftead of a
longitudinal incifion, a traverfe one is to be made. The integu-

ments bein.f^ dilTcdted from the mamma on both fides of the incifion,

the patient's arm is to be extended to fave the peftoral mufcle; and
the whole! glandular part is to be detached from the mufcle, though
a fmali portion only fhould bedifeafed, beginning at the upper fide,

and feparating downwards. If there be any indurated glands, they

are to be carefully removed. If the patient be faint, a glafs of v/ine,

or fome other cordial, is to be given. After the difeafed parts are

removed, the wound is to be cleaned with a fponge wruns; out of
warm water, v/hich will generally reader the fmall bleeding veflels

more confpicuous. The integuments are next to be clofely applied

to the parts underneath, and retained there by the twifted future,

and likewife by a few adhefive ftraps. A large pledget of fimple

ointment is now to be laid over the whole; and this is to be co-
vered with a thick comprefs of lint, tow, or foft linen; and the

drellings to be kept in their place, and moderate preflure made by
the napkin and fcapulary bandage.

By this method, the integuments will generally foon adhere, and
a union will be effe£led by the firft intention. But it does not often

happen that the operation is performed while this favourable mods
of praftiung it will anfwer ; on the contrary it has oft.-n happened,
that, although the fkin bore no marks of a cancerous affection, the
difeafehas been renewed and terminated fatally.

In general, before extirpation of a breaft is recornmended by the

furgeon, or fubmitted to by the patient, a confiderable portion of
the external integuments are fo much difeafed as to render it necef-

fary to feparate them along v/ith the glandular part of the mamma.
It fometimes happens, likewife, that the tumor adheres to the pec*

VOL. u. c c
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toralrnufde, aiid that again to the ribs. In either of thefe cafes it

becomes necefiary to rerr>ove all the difeafed parts. For this pur-

pofe, two incifions of an oval form, with fbarp extremities, of a

fufficient fize to include the whole of the affedted parts, become ne-

cellary. If, again, it be found, that befides the difeafe of the breaft,

the lymphatic glands in- the neighbourhood are indurated, or other-

wife difeafed, the firft incifion ought to extend at once over thefe;

and after the other parts have been removed, and the veflels fecured,

the whole of the difeafed glands are to be extirpated ; and in per-

forming this part of the operation, confiderable affiftance may be

given by lupporting them with a hook, or a ligatBre pafled through

them, till they are entirely removed. When they lie deep in the

axilla, the points of the fingers, or the end of the handle, will

fometimes be fafer than the edge of the knife. After having re-

moved all the glands which are in the fmalleft degree affecSled, the

cut edges of the fkin are to be brought as near to each other as the

nature of the cafe wi ll allow, fo as to heal as much as poffible by

the firft intention. After the wound is nearly, or perhaps entirely

healed, an ilTue, inferred into the arm of the oppofite fide, will be

the bcfl means of preventing a relapfe.

As the fuccefsful treatment of a cancer, however, in its advanced

ftate, is fcarcely within the fpbere of furgery to accomplifh, it ap-

pears the more indifpenfable to attend to thofe means which may be

called for in its incipient ftate, when a cure maybe obtained. In ad-

dition to what has been faid under the head of cancerous ulcere we fhall

here notice the treatment recommended by different praftitioners.

The late Mr. Juflaraond, furgeon to the Weftminfter hofpital, found

(or thought he found) great advantage in the internal ufe of flores

martialcs (ferru-m ai?i?noniacaleJ accompanied with the tropical appli-

cation of a liquid, of foreign invention, but of which equal propor-

tionsof tinflura ferri muriati. and fpiritofwine, form an adequate iub-

ftitute. The former was exhibited in fuch quantities as toenfure its

full efFciSt on the conftitution, the latter was ufually applied with a

camcl's-hair pencil, or, in a diluted ftate, on linen rags. The fol-

lowing cafes, of fchirrus or occult cancer^ but which, fome of

them at leaft, fhould rather be deemed flmple difeafes of the milk

breaft, will ferveto fhew how far this pradlice is worthy of adoption.

Case I. M. Perrin, an old wonian between Hfty and fixty, who,
^

In the year 1772, was made an out-patient in the hofpital. The
late Dr. Brickenden had for a confiderable time tried feveral things

to relieve her with no efFeft. She had been troubled for fome

years with two fchirrous tumors in the left breaft, which, when
(he applied there, were both very large and hard, one of them as

big as a fift, and which had latterly become very painful. Both

the tumors were loofe, but the largeft of them formed an angular

projedtion, which was near the furface of the fkin, and appeared

likely to adheJre to it at that fpot. This woman never did any thing
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more than take the florcs mdrtiales veryfredy, and apply to thetiintlors

linen rags dipped in the liquid, which ftie renpwed feveral times in

the day. She certainly ufed this liquid,more freely than any other

patient who ever tried it, for her flc'-n not being tender ihe Was ablts

to bear it much better. Add to this, that in a few months flie

found herfelf fo much relieved from the pain of the difeafe, that fhe

paid litile attention to the fmart of an application from which ftie ex-

perienced foTOuch benefit. She perfevered with great refolution,

and with very little intermiffion, in the ufe of thefe remedies for up-

v/ards of a twelvemonth; at which time file was entirely free from
any kind of pain; and the tumors were fo condderably decreafed in

every refpeft, that they were reduced to much lefs than a fourth part

of their former fize. The leaft tumor was, indeed, fcarce percep-

tible, and the largeft was almoft flat, and was divided by feveral

chops or fiirures under the flcin, which made it feel as if it were
cracking to pieces. Fhe angular projection was removed from the

fkin, to which there was now no danger of an adhefion being
formed ; and the tumor was fo remarkably foftened that it felt ra-

ther like a piece of wet and rumpled rag in the breaft than like an
indurated gland. It was pleafant to fee how evidently this woman
recovered her health, wnich was in a very languid fiate when ttis

firft applied, and how lively and full of fpirits fhe became ; an effe£t

which often followed when the martial flowers were taken freely

for any length of time. But this w^s all the advantage fhe was
able to gain ; it was never pofiible to difTolve the tumors entirely

;

for they remained in th:- fame indolent and quiet ftate till the tim« of
her death, which happened about two years after, from an illnefs

totally independent of the complaint. She had, indeed, done no-
thing for a confiderable time before ihe died, except that fhe ufed
the liquid now and then, which feemed to contribute to keep the
part in thefameJiate, a little more than a year after (he began the
procefs.

Case II. Mrs. H. aged 30, applied on the 19th of Ofliober,

.'773" She had been feized with a fever nine days after her
lying-in. This brought on an abfcefs in the left breaft, which
got well in about a fortnight, and v/hcn the difcharge was nearly
ftopped, Ihe found a fwellui^^ comCcOn in the right breaft. It was
then very painful, and much fvvelled, even under the arm-pit. Lin-
feed and bread and milk poultices had been affiduoufly applied for

more than two months, which though they alleviated the pain, yet
ftill thefwelling remained invariably the fame; when there appeared
to be an oblong injurated tumor, very hard to the touch, about
four inches in length, and extending acrofs the nipple. Imagining
this to be a milk breaft, the application of a folution of crude fal am-
moniac in Hungary wa:er was ordered, and continued more than a

fortnight withouS producing any efFecSt. But as it was not ufua',

for that application, perfifted in fo long, to fail of curing milk brenfts
~

the patient then ufed fome oftiic liquid t»?/c>re defcribed. She •
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dire6led to dip a double rag in it, and lay it.all over the tumor, arrd

to wet the rag as often in the day as the fkin would bear it; taking

the precaution of guarding the nipple either with a piece of dry lint

or a pledget of foine (oft ointment, left the liquor (hould excoriate

it. In a few days the tumor began infenfibly to melt away, and in

lefs than three weeks it totally difappeared.

Case III. Ann Kighland, aged 29, came into the hofpital in the

year 1773, with a large indurated tumor in the breaft, eleveri

months after giving fuck to two children. In the beginning of the

eleventh month the children were feizedwith the finall-pox. Soon
after this fne perceived a fwelling in her breof!:, which in three

weeks burft into five difPerent apertures, and difcharged a fmall

quantity of matter. She ufcd a bread and milk poultice for more
than two months without efieft, before (he appHed to me. At this

time, all the original orifices were f^iU open, and there was a large

indurated gland in the midft of the breaft: there v/as alfo a fwelled

gland under the arm-pit. She fuffered extremely with the pain of

this complaint, which fhe defcribed as of the pricking, darting kind.

1 hefores wereall lloughy, and of a purplehue. Though itbe frequent

to fee the foies have an ill-conditioned afpeft in milk breafts that are

treated with bread and milk poultices, yet this had fo very bad a

look as to forbid its being confidered as a mere milk breaft, more
efpecially as the complaint had come on fo long after lying in, and

therefore the patient was ordered to ufe the liquid as the former had
done, not even covering the fores with any thing elfe. This ap-

plication was renewed five or fix tim^es in the day, as often as fhe

could bear it, for it fmarted much on being firtt applied, and the

fmart lafted about an hour. In a few days fhe found much relief

from the pain ; and the firft and alnioft immediate efteft of the ap-

plication was, that the milk flowed plentifully with the matter .from

all the forco, and from the nipple. In a fhort time the fores were
all healed, and in a month the enlargement of the gland under the

arm-pit was difpcrfed, and the large fwelling itfelf considerably di-

• minifhed. This induration, however, ftill fubfifted ; but as (he

was now entirely free from pain, and defirous of returning to her

family, fhe went out of the hofpital, and by perfevering in the ufe

of the liquid fix weeks longer, was perfetlly cured. The free dif-

charge of milk cccafioned by the firft- application of the liquid in

this cafe, indicated that there was a coagulation of that fluid attend-

ing this complaint. But the fymptoms above defcribed, the form of

the tumor, the lonfenefs of the cellular fubftance of the breaft,

which in this cafe was entirely free from induration, and the con-

tinuance of the pain, though a free ifiTue was given to the matter by
five openings (a circumftancs which ufually procures eafe in milk

breafts), and the time, near three months, employed in getting rid of
the difordcr, afford fbme reafon to conjeclure that it partook more of
the nature of a recent fchirrous tumor.
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Case IV. Mrs. B. aged 30, who applied for affiftance at the

^defire of Mr, Jarvis the fur^eqn, on the nth of November, 1773,
: ha.d lain in fix months before. A fortnight after her lying in, fhe

had her right breaft difordered from a coagulation of the milk.

This complaint lafted about two months, and as that breaft e;ot well

a hardnefs was formed in the other, which fuppurated and difcharged

a great quantity of matter. The wounds healed, but left an in-

durated tumor, which fometimes partly difappeared and came again.

It returned about two months before fhe applied, burfting again, but

the wound had been clofed about a fortnight before. At this tim.e,

there was a confiderable induration extending almoft over the whole

breaft. It was hard to th^ touch, in fome parts unequal, and at-

tended with much pricking, darting pain at intervals. This was
treated as the form.er cafe. The pain foon went off", and the tu-»

mor leflened, but it was near four months before it was completely

diflblved.

Case V. In the month of May, 1774, a phyfician's lady was af-

flidied with a fchirrous tumor of confiderable flanding. The
fwelling was remarkably hard and ftony, and fo large that it occu-

pied almoft the- whole - breaft, and extended towards the arm-pit.

The pain was very acute, and, indeed, flic complained of wander-
ing pains over the whole body, which made her life very uncom-
fortable. About the middle of the tiimor, towards the nipple, the

ikin adhered to the furface, and was already difcoloured, fo that this

fchirrus would certainly have burft very foon, and have become an
ulcerated cancer. Her hufband approving of the plan of treatment

purfued in the foregoing inftances, fhe was put on the fame courfe,

and alfo ufed the hemlock bath- She took the Sores martiales as

1 freely as flie could., and applied the liquid externally, and every ad.,

vantage to be expeiled was obtained. The patient was much re-

lieved from pain, the tumor was foftened and di mini ftied in f;ze,

and it was kept from burfting, v/nich it moft probably would have
done in the courfe of a few weeks. This amendment continued a

longer time than we had any reafon to expe£t from the ftate of the

difeafe, and the age of the patient. In a word, from the time the

relief began to be apparent, v/hich was after pei fevering about
three or four months in the methods prefcribed, ihe remained up-
wards of a year in a very tolerable ftate. It was not tjll the au-
tumn or beginning of the winter 177 5 '"^^ P*'"* feemed to re-

'i' turn, with more violence than fhe had felt them for- fome time.

The tumor, however, was not yet burft, but there now.appeared

a velicle of blood immediately under the cutirle, which feemed once
more ready to make an opening. Upon confidcring the alteration

. made in the tumor, which w<is much diminiOied from its forme^
%rize, it was thought right to accelerate the burfting of the cuticle,

?nd therefore into the veficlc of blood a lancet was thruft, in order

id try whether, by the ufe of the arfiuical caujiic [arfenicum ajiiir
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momntu?n of the Fhann, Chirurg.), applied with fuch a proportion

of opium as to prevent its adting with violence, the gradual re-

moval of the whole of the tumor could be efFe£tcd. But whether
the flate of the difeafe would not admit of this method of treatment,

or whether the patient's age was unable to bear the procefs, cannot
be detennined. It is certain, however, that (he fell a victim to the

diforder in the beginning of the year 1776.
Mr. Jurtamond afierts, that, in the pumberof fchirrous cafes he

treated in this manner, there were feveral, the piogrefs (.f which
has been checked in a moft evident manner. This, he fays, has

been remaricable in one very deplorable inftance of the kind.

There is a fpecic« of fchirrhus, which feems not fuffigiently diflin-

guifhed by wi iters on this fubjed, and may be well ftyJed the true

occult cancer ; more malignant m its nature, m.Org terrible in ifs

efFetfks, more rapid in its prcgrefs, and more certainly fatal, than

any other. Whether it rr.ay differ in its nature from other cancers

he is uncertain, but imagines that its peculiar malignancy arifes

from its feizing upon a large portion of the anim;'.l machine at once,

and not advancing by flow degrees, and from almoft imperceptible

beginnings, as the more frequent indolent fchirrhus or creeping

'Cancer does. One of the diftinsuifliing marks, indeed, of this dif-

eafe, is the whole fubftance of the breaft being fuddenly attacked

with a ftony and almoft immoveable hardnefs. The difeafe is

fometimes confined to this part at firft, fon^etimes extends to the

arm- nit, the neighbouring ribs, the clavicle itfelf and the glands of

the neck. The pain of the difeafe is exquifite, fcarce to be moder
rated by the moft powerful opiates, and the patients defcnhe it as a

conffant gnawing. He aiTerts that he never faw any of thefe cafes

relieved by any known method, not even the operation, though
pradfifed at the moft early period, and before the difeafe appeared to

have extended itfelf beyond the part. The fate of the patient, in-

deed, is in general foon decided. From ftx weeks to two or three

months, or at moft fix, are generally the limits of it. Mr. Jufta-

mond defcribes one of thefe larnentable cafes in the following

terms

:

Case VI. The author was called to a lady with one of thtfe

occult cancers, in the year 1774- BeGdes the Vvholc breaft being

indurated in the m.anner before defcrihed, there was a fchirrous

gland lying deep in the arm-pit, which occafioned the arm to fwelJ;,

though the difeafe was very recent ; and there was alfo an indurated

fixed tumor above the clavicle. A furgeon of remarkable fa'gacity

and extenfiye praffice had feen this calc a few days before. He
was too well acquainted with the fatal prognoftic of this difeafe,

which he thought would terminate in a few weeks, not to give

warning of it to the patient's friends. But even in this terrible

cafe the pain was evidently diminifhed by the hertilock bath, an4

the rapid progrefs of it feemcd, for a while, to be checked, Bii|
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tJiefe deceitful hopes did not laft long, for (he died about fevea

months after (he had been under treatment. Upon examining the

body after death, the breaft was found ftrongly adhering to the ribs,

fome of which were carious. The cancer had even penetrati:d the

cavity of the thorax, and afFe£ted the internal -furface of the pleura.

Moft of the clavicle was totally rotten, and fell to pieces upon the

touch ; befides which, there was a large cancerous gland in the

groin on the oppofite fiue to that where the breaft was affected.

The ftench, too, was almoft intolerable, though it had been very

trifling while the patient lived, and that no kind of fmell was per-

ceived till near the period of her exigence.

One remarkable etfe£l: happened, v/hich may poffibly be juftly

attributed to the hemlock bath \ for the; fame was obfervcd in this

and two other cafes," where the difeafe was extenfive. This cir-

curnftance is the formation of an abfcefs, fome few months after

the bath had been ufed. In the fore-mentioned cafe, it was
formed in the fore-arm of the difeafed fide; in another, under the

arm-pit of the oppofite fide ; and in the third, in the groin of the

oppolite fide. From thefe clrcumrtances, and the large fuppura-

tions brought on by this bath in two other cafes of ulcerated cancer,

we may prefume, that the quantity of hemlock abforbed by this

mode of introducing it into the habit, muft necefiarily quicken the

circulation, and put all the fluids in agitation, by which means
thefe fuppurations are probably brought on. It may be obferved,

by the way, that thefe efFefcs feem very contrary to paralytic 'affec-

tions, which fome learned men think the hemlock has a tendency to

produce. There is however no direft evidence of any paralytic

fymptom having arifen from it, nor indeed any other bad fymptom,
unlefs thefe fuppurations ftiould be deemed fo, which however, it

muft be remarked, healed very kindly after having been opened,
notwithftanding the cancerous difeafe prevailing in the habit.

Finding many of thefe fchirrous cafes obltinately refift every

method employed for their cure, though they were moft of therri

relieved, JVIr. Juftamond was induced to try the effeft of an arfe-

nical plafter to them, encouraged by the evident advantages he had
feen to refult from the external ufe of the arfenic in cancerous ulcers.

For this purpofe he chofe to employ the mildeft preparation,

namely, fome of the yellow orpiment, levigated, and mixed with
fuet and other ingredients to the confiftence of a pretty foft plafter.

It contained no more than one grain of arfenic to four of fuiphur,

and was fo much weakened by the combination, that a quantity of
this powder, containing five grains of the arfenic, might be ad-
miniftered internally with greater fecurity than one grain and a half

of the crude mineral. Befides this, the preparation would be ftill

weakened by the addition of the ingredients ncceflary to form it

into a plafter; fo that there was not the leaft reafon to fufpe£t this

gpplication would be attended with any bad confequence. Ner»-
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ther, indeed, was that likely to have happened, had it not been for

an accidental circumftance, which could not be forefeen. This
plafteV was applied to fix different patients at the fame time, and in

a little while the fchirrous tumors afforded fuch evident marks of

diminution as were very encouraging. It was afterwards tried in

another cafe, where the patient was at the fame time ufing the hem-
lock bath. But here fome paralytic fvmptoms began to fhew
themfelves; yet fo imperceptibly at tirfl:, that no one was aware of

the danger till it increafed beyond the power of relief. That fuch

an effedl could be produced by this mild arfenic.il plafter was not

fufpecl.d, till another patiefit who had applied it for fome months

with great benefit without ufing the bath, was at length feized with

very difagreeable complaints in the bowels, upon goir:g into the

bath, while fhe ufed the arfenical plafter. She was, however, re-

lieved from this attack ; but from thefe inftances it was plain that

the warm water, by opening the pores, had occafioned too great an?

sbforption of the arfenic, and had perhaps contributed to feparate it

from the fulphur 5 without which procefs it is likely thefe fy jiptoms

could not have been brought about. However this may be, though

the other patients who ufed the fame application, and did not go into

the bath, had not fuffered any difagreeable fymptom, it led to a

determination never to ufe it more.

In one of the fchirrous tumors, in which the fore-rmentioned

methods were tried without fuccefs, an attempc was made to extir-

pate it by the arfenical cauftic. The patient was extremely timo-

rous, and would by no means be perfuaded to fubmit to the ope-

ration by the knife. She had a very hard ftubborn fchirrus in the

right breafl: juft above the nipple, of the fize of a fmall apple, and
beyond this a fmall indurated gland under the axilla. The arfenical'

preparation ufed in this cafe was the following:

(No. 34.) 5^ Antimonii in pulvi trit. unc. ij.

Arfenici alb. unc. j. Mifce.

Thefe being fufed, in a crucible, together, and being afterwards

reduced into an impalpable powder, a few grai'ns were mixed with

as much powdered opium. But as the Ikin was entire, and as the

arfenic would not a61: through the cuticle, the day before' this' pq»w-

der was applied it became necefTary to rub the whole furface of the

gland gently with lunar ca'uftic. By this contrivance the .cuticle

v/as eahly f parated ne\t day, when a fmall quantity of the powder
being mixed with part of the yolk of an egg, fo as to bring it to

the confiftence of an ointment, a pledget was fpread, cut to the iize of
the gland, and applied to its whole furface. The pain was very
great for the firft four-and-twenty hours, but after that fubfided.

This firft dreffing remained on for feveral days, and when re-

moved, it appeared that that part of the fkin on which the cauftic

had be:n applied was cracking all round and the tumor beginning to

jfeparate. La expectation of facilitating this fepuration, a few fca-
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rtfications were made on the deftroyed- fu'rfa'ce, arid the crevites

filled with more of the powder, applying over it a -pledget of tfiS

fame kind as th"e" former. By repeating this; a feparation -of fcHe?

tumor was efFetSted in -little 'more than two months,- and the gland

Came out entire as a nut out of its fliell, or as if it had been cleanly

diflefted with a knife, To the fmall gland under the arm-pit no-

thing was done, in the hope that if would diffolve fpontaneouny bv
the fuppuration of the larger one, but it iiill remained; though' this

circumftance did not prevent the wound made by'the feparation of

the larger gland, from healing Very f^fb.' ' Seeing' the fmall gland

ftill exift after the healing of the wound, perfuafions '\vere ufed witli

the patient to allow the cauftic to be applied to that in the fame

manner as it had been - to the lat'-ge ohei 'But fhfe wasfo well fattf-*

fied with having got rid of the mbfi: material part of the difeafe, an(f

being freed from the pain which that gave her^ and fo fearful oF
going through the fame violent pain again, that fhe chofe rather to

remain with it as it was. She was feen about a year and -a half

after this in perfedl health ; the fittle gland under the arm-pit re^

mained indeed, but it was neither incresfed'nor decreaf<;d--in 'fizc.'

She fufFered no pain from it, and there -was- then no othrep'a|)pea!r-'

anee of farth&r mifchief. 'i. . . • ... 2

• The'dangerof treating cancers with arfenic ex^ernal'lyfs''he¥e¥o3

manifeftly ihewn to juftify the exhibiting it, at leaft for any length

of time. We fliall here introduce fome cafes in which arfenic was
exhibited internally. • - ' •

'•- ,'

There haS been publifhed bj'^ Pf.'Ruftf, iri-tHe American- Ttanf-
a6lions, and fince inferred 'in the M'edie¥l Corrimjentaries -.by"Dr.
Duncan, vol, i. decad. 2d. a paper on drferiic in cancerous affcLfions.

Dr. Mofeley has Iikewife given an account of the fuccefsful efFeols

ibf fijblimate in the fame complaint, in his Treatife on Tropical Dif-
eafes, from which the reader will have an- extra^il. Mr. JuPcamond,
after obferving, that,' in the full exhibition of hemlock in^ every
form, as well as in the 'other meajis ertiploye'dv his hopes were cruelly

fruftrated in many inftances, " yet,"' fays he, I could not but be
convinced from the refult of all \h^y cafes, that fomething more had
.l»een etTedted by thefe methods, than had been done by other's

; and
as arfenic feemed to be the beft application externally, I refolved, in

the firit obftinate cafe, to try it internally. I was the more indiiced

to this, from knowing that it had' been adminiftered by others, and
from an account recent-ly publiibed, in which it was fa: d that this

medicine had been given with effc£t in cancerous <i:<SmpJaints. 1
determined, however, to give it in my own-'way, and therefore

weighed out a grai-h'of'arfenie, and mixing it thoroughly in a glafs

mortar with a Icrujile of tefiraceous powder, made it up into a m.afs

of pills, with a fmall quantity of fyrup. This was divided into

fixteen pills, made exadtly equal, 'by catefuUy weighing them fepa-

jrately sgainit euch other," . The author relates the following cafes.
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Case I. On the 5th of 0<Stober, 1774, Ann Bond applied

to me with a cancerous ulcer on the right fide of the tongue about
the fizeof a crown-piece, furrounded with indurations, and very

painful. She came into the hofpital on the i8th of January, 1775.
She was at firft put into the hemlock bath, the flores martiales were
adminlflered internally, and the ulcer was fmeared with a mixture
containing one drachm of fpirit of flilt, five grains of arfenic, and
twenty of opium, with a fufficient quantity of teftaceous powder to

make the whole into a confiftence fomewhat like that of mel aegyp-

tiacum, a portipn ofwhich was alio fometimes added to this mixture ;

and whenever any feparation was likely to take place from the adiion

of the arfenic and the fpirit of fait, the ufe of the mixture was fuf-

pended, and the mel aegyptiacum ufcd alone. Sometimes the fore

was merely wafhed with my liquid. When the mixture was ufed,

the patient was direiSled to take particular care not to fwallow any

of her faliva for fcveral hours after, and to wafti the mouth with

fome of my liquid, lowered with water, before (lie fwa.1lowed her

faliva, or took any food. The corrofive fublimate was foon after

fubftituted for the martial flowers, as being judged, from Do£lor
Akenfide's obfervations, to be a medicine better adapted to this

cafe. With this medicine internally, and the before-mentioned appli-

cations externally, fome advantages were gained; but the diforder

ftill proving obliinate, I refolved at length to give the arfenic in-

ternally, beginning with the fi.xteenth part of a grain every day, and

gradually and carefully increafing the dofe till my patient took a

grain in the day. This patient could not bear much more than this

quantity, for when (he had taken a grain and a half for a few days,

file was feized with tremors of the limbs. But another patient 1 had

at the fame time with a cancer in his face, who was a remarkably

ftrong man, took two grains of it daily, without finding the leaft

inconvenience from it. Froni the time of my ufing this medicine,

the appearances grew fo favourable, that I v/as in great hopes of

completing the cure, and many other furgeons who faw the cafs

with me, and had feen it in its wprft ftate, were of that opinion.

But the obftinacy of the difeafe made me judge it necelTary to in-

creafe the dofe of arfenic, if my patient could bear it, and therefore I

fufed it with four times its weight of fulphur, with the view of

tempering the violence of its action. I began with the fame quan-

tity mixed with fulphur that my patient had been ufed to take by it-

felf, that is, a grain of arfenic in the day ; and foon found that 1

could ufe it m^uch more liberally la this way than before. For £hc

foon took four and five grains of the mineral every day in this com-

bination with fulphur, v/ith lefs inconvenience than ftie took one

grain and a quarter of the arfenic alone. But if the violence of

this medicine was diminifhed by this combination, it foon became

evident that its efficacy was likewife decreafed by itj for the difor*
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der feizing the tonfils and other glands about the neck and throat,

the patient died in aboirt ten months from her admilHon into the

hofpital.
_

I

" This and the fucceeding cafe of a, cancer in theface, were the

only two inftances in which a fair trial was given to the internal

ufe of arfenic. Encouraged bv the fair profpeSs thefe trials af-

.

forded me at fir ft, I had begun to give it to two other patients^

But as the hop-s I had cnt;rtained of its efficacy in the two firfr in-

ftances, were afterwards difappointed, and that, however promifmg

the internal ufe of the aifenic might appear to me in thefe com-
plaints, it ftdl feemed impr?.6ricable to »ive it in fuch dofes as to in-

fure fucGefs, I thought myfelf not juftified in continuing or repeat-

irig the trial, i therefore would not fufFer my other patients who
bad begun, to continue taking it ; and from that time never pre-

fcribed any arfenic internally,, judging that the advantages arifing

from it were not fufficient to compcnfate the rj^fque. 'The afccF-

taining of this point appears to me to be a very eflential, and, in-

deed, a very iieceffary circumftance, for if, from the boldnefs of fome

publications on the fubjedl:, others {hould be tempted, as I was, to

make the experiment, in hopes of contributing to the relief of man-
kind in thefe terrible cafes, they will probably be deterred from it

by this fair expofition of the matter. At the fame time, I am in-

clined ftiU to think, from all the obfervations I have been able to

make, that arfenic is really the true antidote againft this difeafe ; but

as its internal ufe is attended with great danger, and that every at-

tempt to correft its noxious qualities feems to lefTen its efficacy,

it is not probable that it can ever be given fo as to produce a com-
plete cure.

Case II. *' The other cafe of a cancer in the face, alluded to

above, in which a fair trial was given to the internal ufe of arfenic,

was that ofMr. Champnefs, a man of the moft vigorous conftitution

I ever knew. He was 67 years of age when he applied to me, id

Auguft, 1773, ^"'^ '^'^ complaint had then been of eight years' ftand-

irig. He had been for two years under the care of an eminent and
fkilful furgeon of this town, who, as he informed me himf.lf, had
very humanely taken a great deal of pains to do him fervice, though
his attempts had not been attended with fuccefs ; for the patient

affured me, that the difeafe had been conftantly increafing fince that

time, and that its progrefs had been very rapid for the laft fortnight

before he addrelTed himfclf to me. When 1 faw him firit, all that

part of the face between the edge of the os malas and tiie ala of the

nofe on the left fide was e.ateri away. The lower part of the ala of
the left noftril was quite corroded, the lip feparated from its adbe-
fion to the gum, and almoft deftroyed on the left fide. The fmall

Remaining part of the hp on this fide was very 'hard, and the indu-
ration extended to the right fide and up the right noftril. This
patient, as I before obferved being of a remarkably ftrong habit of
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body, I had an opportunity of giving the arfenic its full trial with
him, both externally arid internally, and with fuch appearance of
fuccefs, that in the beginning of the year 1775 all the fores had
healed except one, and that was in fo favourable a ftate, and my pa^-

tieiit fo free from pain, that I had fcarce a doUbt of completing the

cure, and,' indeed, told the gentlethan who had before attended

him, of this expe£tation. But my hopes were again difappo'nted.

The wound^was never completely healed, and though the diforder

remained vei'y tolerable, and v/as kept from fpreadingfor a twelve-

month after
,

this, yet about the end of that time it began to break

out again, till at length it reached the glands of his throat. Not-
withftandingUhis, he lived till the latter part of the year 1778, and
for thelaft year of his life, as I have been informed, in a very mife-

rable ftate, having loft fo much of his, lip, jaw, and teeth, that it was
with thegresteft difficulty he could fw^allow any food. Though this

patient pet'ffevere'd in the ufe of the arfenic for fix months, in the

dofe before mentioned, yet he never experienced the leaft inconve-

nience from it. He was in good health,' and continued even his

daily labour all the time he was taking it, and for a long while after

he had left it ofn
" As I have hitherto only mentioned two methods in which I ap-

plied the arfenic externally in cancerous ulcers, to wit, the arfenical

and metallic preparation ufed in the firft cafe, and the arfenic fufed

with antimony in other cafes, I fhall now communicate another me-
thod of ufmg it, which I htCo tried on Mr. Champn^fs; I mean,
mixed with an equal quantity of fublimate. This haftened the a£tion

of the arfenical caiiftic corifiderably, and made a much larger efchar,

nor did it appear to caufe greater pain than was complained of when
the arfenic was ufed alone. It muft, hbweVer, be obferved, that a

Jarge fhare of opium was mixed with every cauftic 1 applied, from
which confiderable' advantages rcfulted, the pain being generally lefs

in proportion to the-quantity of opium employed."
^ Much has been faid formerly, and repeated of late, on carbonic acid

gas (fixed air) in thefe complaints and as great expedations have

been raifcd by fome writers, of this, as a remedy in open cancers, we
fhall take this opportunity of communicating Mr. Juftamond's ob-

ie-rvations refpefting the ufe of it in thefe diforders,'

'''I have tried it," fays that gentleman, in feveral cafes of ul-

cerated cancer for a confiderable time ; and purfued the following

method in applying' it.- 1 firft- adapted ?.n open bladder to the end of

a flexible tube ofa convenient length, and placing this bladder upon
the foutid p.irfs round the cancerous complaint, fo as carefully to in-

clude the' whole of the difeafe. I confined the margin of the bladder

by applying to it a piece of adhefive plafter, which was likewife held

clofe to the fun ounding parts by one or more affiftants. The end of

the tube -was th'eri fixed into the mouth of a pretty large bottle, into

Tvhieh the ufual fermenting materials had been put. This applies^'
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•tlon was renewed tvt'ice or three times in the day, and if I could

liave prevailed upon my patients to do it ofrener, I vfould ; being of

opinion, that if any fuccefs were to be expe£l:ed from it, it muft be

owing to its beincr reiterated frequently. I imagined, indeed, that

•if it had been poffible to keep the part conflantly immerfed in fixed

-air, without any communication with the external air, this would be

the moft likely method of infuring fuccefs. However this may be^

in all the cafes wherein I tried ir, it did not by any means confirm

thofe expectations that report had raifed in-me of its utility. It ne-

ver in any one inftance difpofed the cancerous wound or any part of

5t to heal ; and all the benefit I experienced' from the ufe of it, was
keeping the zvoundfwcet and clean. This indeed is no inconfiderable

advantage, where thefe efie£ts cannot be brought about by other

means, lefs inconvenient than this. Neither can I afcertain whether

it contributed in any remarkable degree to abate the pain of the dift-

eafe, for all the cafes I tried it in were very far advanced, and the pa-

tients having been ufed to obtain relief from opium, did not choofe to

relinquifh a medicine, the good effeils of which they had felt.

" There are, indeed," continues the author, " other m,eans of

corredling " the fmell of cancerous ulcers, and much more fimple

than the application of an apparatus for the generation of fixed air,

and which, from all the obfervations experience has fur.nillied mg
with on this point, feem to anfwer the purpofe as effeilually. The
feveral topics I have ufed for this purpofe are the flowers of zinc,

the calamus aromaticus in powder, either alone or mixed v/ith fuch

a proportion of powdered fait ammoniac as my patients couid bear ;

fulphur, either alone or combined with a fmall portion of arfsnic;

(which laft preparation has been already fpoken of fully in page

'394, of this work). Thefe are the dreffings I have chiefly ufed in the

intervals of fuch as were more active, and by means of which, I have

generally prcferved cancers from any very offenhve fmell ; and evea

in the laft ftage of the diftemper, have fucceeded in diminifhing

greatly this naufious fymptom. Do£lor Wathen faw a remarkable

inftance of this in an extremely off"enfive cancer, which he faw with

me in the moft deplorable flate of the difeafe. -expreflred his

furprife on finding this ftench much corrected in a few days by
means of fome of the fore-mentioned alcaline and abforbent pow-
ders, affifted with an outward covering of rags dipt in fpirituous

applicationSf The fpirituous covering I generally ufed in ihefe

cafes, was the martial and ammoniac tiniSlure above mentioned,

either alone or diluted with water, without the addititon of the oil of
vitriol, which anfwers nearly to the common tindture of fteel with
fait ammoniac, to be found in fome difpenfatories. I fhall here ob-
ferve, that in all ofFenfive cancers we ought religioufly to abftain

from every kind of greafy application, however mild and innocent it

may be, and even were it only ufed with a view to keep on the

tlrellingsi No ointment muft come near the fore, or even touch
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the neighbcuiing found parts. When the cancerous wound is

fmall and free from any offenfive fmell, it is better ftill not to ufe

any greafe if it can be avoided ; and if we be forced to it, from the

dry Hnt flicking to the ed^'-'S, it will be beft to powder the fore firft

with flowers of zinc, and lay nothing over but the Goulard cerate,

cr fome fuch mild ointment. Bafilicon or the green digcftive al-

ways add to the ofFenfive iir.ell. Let me be permitted to obferve by
the way, that it might pofiibly be better if thefe digeftive ointments

were baniftied from the pradtice of furgery, and more particularly

from the treatment of fimple wounds. The fmell of them is of itfelf

very difagreeable to the patient as well as the furgeon, and I am
fully perfuaded they are of no ufe. The purpofeof keeping a fimple

wound moift and proteitcd from the air, is as well cfFedted by a lit-

tle white wax and oil melted together, which to render it pleafing to

the eye, may be coloured wirh alkanet root. This kind of ointment,

the Goulard cerate, and the epulotic cerate, are the only topics I

liave ufed to fimple wounds for theft laft fourteen years, either in

public or private pradtice. '! he advantages arifing from this, are,

that the wounds thus drefl'ed do not yield fo great a fhare of matter,

that the granulations are not therefore fo likely to rife above the

edges of the fore, that thefc edges themfelves are more eafily kept

clean, and that the drefiiags are not in the leaft oft'enfive to the

patient."

The author profefles to have entertained a conjecture that the

cancerous aft'cftion is produced by irifeits, " which," fays he " in-

duced me to try the application of hxed air to thei'e complaints, in

hopes that its noxious quality would deftroy thefe infeiSts and cure

the difeafe. But it is an extremely difficult thing to apply mephitic

air to cancerous ulcers, in fuch a manner as to exclude all commu--
nication with the external air, upon which circumftance alone, ac-

cording to my ideas, its efficacy muft depend.
" 1 he inequality of the parts on which the apparatus is to be

fixed, and fometimes the extent of the difeafe, are obftacles to the

clofe adapting of it, which in fome cafes are infurmountable. Add
to this, that a bladder is the only thing that can be made ufe of to

contain this mephitic air ; for if a hollow glafs were applied, it is

evident that it would aft like a cupping glafs, and become infup-

portable upon parts already extremely fenfible. Doftor Prieftley

obfcrvcs too, that a bladder^ he has found by expcrimce^ u i/I not long

muke a Jujficunt Jeparation between jcvcral kinds of air and common
air. Thele may, perhaps, be the reafons why the application of

fixed air has not fucceeded with me. Whether the nhrous air dif-

covered by Dr. Prieftley, and which he obferves to be more noxious

than the former, will fucceed better, muft be determined by future

experiments.
*' Such," continues Mr. Juftamond, " were in general the me-

thods I ufed, in the treatijient of ulcerated cancers j befides which|.
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upon fuperficial cancerous wounds, where it was mydefign to make
a flight efchar v/ith little pain, or where I was endeavouring to heal

the obftinate remains of a cancer previoufly brought into a fmafl

compafs, I ii{cd to mix fomeof the magnes arfenicalis, or evenfome
crude arfenic, with a proportion of opium, and make it into an oint-

ment by the addition of fome Goulard cerate, or any other mild un-

guent of the fime kind. This was made ftronger or weaker accord-

ing to the efte£l it was meant to produce. The general rule was to

take ten grains of the -magnes arfenicalis with the fame quantity of

opium, and mix them with one drachm of foft ointment. This mild

application gives little or no pain, and produces evidently good ef-

fe£i:s. It might, perhaps, prove ufeful in removing, any frefh ap-

pearances of the difeafe, that are apt to arife after extirpation, how-
ever carefully or well performed. Indeed, unlefs the arfenicai cauftic

can be applied fo as to eradicate the whole difeafe in a fhort time, I

(hould always prefer this mode of ufing it, not only on account of

its being rendered mild by the addition of an undiuous fubftance,

but-alfo becaufe, in this mode of applying it, we can always afcer-

tain the quantity of arfenic ufcd upon any patient in a given time.

This is a material circumftance to attend to ; for if we are too free

even in the external application of arfenic for any continuance, it

will be apt to bring on pains in the extremities and other difagreea-

ble fymptoms. But in this mode it may be continued for any length

of time without danger, for as I always fpread the ointment as thin

as poffible upon the lint, a drachm weight of it will laft for feveral

dreffings, and that drachm contains no more than ten grains of the

magnes, in which there are but five of arf:;nic. It appears to me,
that, the difeafe may always .be palliated and the progrefs of it

checked by this kind of mixture
.;
and, perhaps, if it were continued

for many months uninterruptedly, to fmall cancerous fores about
the face, it might often efFe6t a cure : but the great length of time
fometimes required to purfue tlie fame method v/ith advantage, fre-

quently difcourages the patient and the furgeon too, from perfevering

as they ought. I have had t vvo inftances of this, one of a cancer on
the nofe, ths other the noli me tangere above mentioned ; both which
cafes I verily believe, would have been completely cured by a fteady

perfeverence in theufe of this mild ointment, had it not been for the

reftieffnefs of the patients and their anxiety to return into the coun-
try. Nor do 1 think it neceffary to add the opium to the mixture,

unle'fs the crudearfenic be ufed, and that in a larger quantity, for the

application is fumciently mild without it. I fliidl take this opportu-
nity to mention, that this arfenicai ointment is alfo very uieful in

fome inveterate ulcers, and likev/ife in fcrophulous fores.. I was
firft induced to try it in fcrophulous ulcers, from having found
among fome of Sir Hans Sloane's'manufcripts, that the 7nagnes ar-

fenicalis was mentioned as a fpeciflc againfh the fcrophula. Though
I cannot boafl of having found it entirely fo, yet I have frequently
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jjfed the niagnes alone, mixed with opium, to thefe fores, anct

particularly to the carious parts of bones in them, with very good

.* ,,"yVfi. have in feme degree wandered from our purpofe, which
was, chie,ily, to give the opinions an^ experiments of authors on the

internal exhibition of arfenic in cancer. Mr. Juftamond's conclu-

fi0.n is, " that arfenic is a poifon offo dangerous a nature, that it can
feldora be ufed in fufficient quantity to bring about the defired

^ffe£l, without expofing the patient to too great rifque. If the

^L.^reDic. too be not ufed in fujpcient quantity to eradicate the difeafe,

it does hurt rather than good ; becaufe, after having loft its quality of

aipi antidote, the ill effedls of its having ailed as a cau/lic ftill fubfift,

and the irritation it has occafioned exafperates the difeafe. For we
well know that cancers, when irritated by cauftic applications of <?«y

ilnd, are confiderably haftened in their progrefs."

Neverthelefs, this remedy is not left entirely without an advocate.

Mr. Simmons, a furgcon of Manchefter, addreffing the Editors of

the Medical and Phyfical Journal, fays : Tv/o years have elapfed

fince I publiihed a fliort account of a cafe of cancer then under

treatment, in which the folution cf vv'hite arfenic appeared to have

aited as an anodine. That cafe, as might be expelled, proved fatal,

but the remedy did not difappoint my predidlion. I have now a

fecond patient under a courfe of the fame remedy, where my expec-

tations refpecSting it have been fully realized. The fiibjedt is a wo-
man, ill the 53d year of her age, whofe left breaft, adherent to the

pe<Sl:oral muicle, and in a cancerous ftate, together with a large

clufter of indurated glarids in the axilla, I extirpated in March laft«

The integuments covering a part of the breafl: had become difeaftd,

fothat union by the firft intention could not be accompliflied. I\^e-

verthelefs, the parts healed completely, and for feveial weeks Ihe

continued apparently v/ell. The return of the difeafe was then

rnanifefted by a fmall vefication, which terminated in a painful

ulcer, about the fize of her finger nail, in the middle of the cicatrix

formed by the operation, and by painful indurations furroundlng it,

and in the courfe of the abforbents leading to the axilla on the fame
fide. With the difeafe (lowly advancing, flie fulFered for feveral

weeks longer before fhe applied again for help, when flie com-
plained of pain all over the ulcerated fuiface, and particularly in the

knots, efpecially when prefTed.

.

« She had been forewarned of the probable recurrence of the dif-

eafe, owing to the too long delay of the operation, which was per-

formed with proper regard to every circumftance of candour and

Caution.

" On the 14th of July, v^hen I firft put her upon the ufeof the

iTiineral folution, the ulceration v,'as extending itfelf rapidly, and the

pain all over the furfiice of the ulcer was conftant and very fevere,

as well as in the indurated parts. She had not taken it more than
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nine '3ajjs, in dofes of twelve drops, three times a-day, before fhe

thought the pain fenfibly decreafed. To the ulcer itfclf, the ung.

cerae cum opio was direfted; but as, after a fLifficIent trial, fhe

thought the pain aggravated by it, the infus. clcutae was fubftituted,

as in the former cafe.

*' It is now upwards of fix months fmce (he began the ufe of the

arfenical folution, which has been taken in the above dofes with great

regularity till within a few day's. This fufpenfion of it has been

recommended on account of a pain in the head, and of an uneafi-

nefs in her ftomach, both of which (he afcribes to a monthly confti-

tutional change now not outwardly marked ; and as they had nearly

fubfided this morning, I am inclined to favour her opinion of the

caufe. Notwithftandino: the ulcerated parts had fo lono- ceafed to

be painful, the cicatrization was not much advanced, till fhe came
into the Infirmary, where fhe was a fecond time admitted an in-pa-

tient, under the cancer plan, on the 12th of January, 1801.
*' There is now very little ulceration, and the fkinning is ftill

progreffively advancing ; the pain too, which is not conftant, is

confined to the knots, fome of which are inflamed, and going to

exfoliate. In Graham's cafe it will be recollefted, that this was
the fource of pain, after fhe had for fome time taken the arfenical

folution.

" I have purpofely compreffed the recital of this cafe, and con-
fned myfelf to the leading points of it ; but it muft be again ob-
ferved, that the ulceration was confiderabl?^ and very painful.

*' The drops were at firft taken in a little water, but, on account
of their feeming to difagree with her ftomach, it was changed for

peppermint-water, which at that time had the defired effedl:. Lat-

terly, fhe has been allowed four ounces of red wine daily ; in other

refpefts, (he has taken only the common diet of the houfe.

" No opium has been adminiftered, though, when the funilions

Of the ftomach were difturbed, I thought it indicated, left its exhi-

bition fliould throw any ambiguity over the rcfult; however, I am
difpofed to think that it may'become neceOary, -to enable her to bear

the mineral folution in proper dofes. Henceforward, I fhall not

fcruple to employ it, (hould the fymptoms require its ufe, in con-
jundion with the drops. And ftiould chronic general inflammation,

which has been faid to attend the long continued exhibition of ar-

fenic, be excited, but which I have not feen, the digitalis offers a
refource admirably calculated to reprefs it.

" Thefe are the feveral means by which, in the prefenC inftance,

I propofe to combat this formidable difeafe.

" Partial fuccefs has already attended my endeavours, and I ex-
pert not to accomplilh a cure. Among the multiplicity of noftrums
for cancer, vaunted by empirics, arfenic is probably the adtive ingre-

dient ; it was fonnerly much employed, but had, I believe, been oif-

YOU, I, D D
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carded from regular pra>Slice. My own experience proves it to Ber

fafe, when cautioufly adminiftered ; for I have given it, in another

difeafe, to a child of fifteen months old, and with fuccefs.

" The judicious reader will form hi» own conclufions from

tny t-wj caies : My own are

" I. That arfenic does diminilb pain, and promote the healing of
an ulcerated cancer

;

*' 2. That it may be fafely adminiftered, in proper dofes, for a

great length of time, without endangering life, or even exciting any

of thofe alarming fymptoms which have l^en faid to attend its con-
tinued exhibition."

Dr. Mofeley writes on this difeafe in veryencouraging terms; with

•what reafon, we muft leave to be explained by thofe who may be
difpofed ta agree with him. It muft be conftdered, however, that

he fpeaks of the difeafe as it appears in tropical fituations.

" Cancers," fays he, *' are of two forts j fchirrous, or occult,

and ulcerated. There is alfo a minor fpecies of cancer, called a

eancerous ulcer* Cancers are feldomer feen in the Weft-Indiar?

jflands, than on the neighbouring weftern continent of Americas,

The difeafe which the Spaniards at ^ho ciiX Mol del Falle ot

Vieho, which is a gangrene in the re61um, and often fucceeds fluxes,

a?nd fometimes attacks people while they are ill with fevers,, is un-
known in the iflands. So are cancers of the uterus, and aft ulcer-

ated cancer, called the Bay-Sore.^*

Of cancers of the uterus (which we fliall confider in another

place). Dr. Mofeley fays, they are always lingering, excruciating,

and fatal j and fo common in the city of Lima, awd its neighbour-

hood, that women fuppofe it contagious, even from fitting in a chair

after an infedled perfon."

" The Bay-forey which," Dr. Mofeley obferves, " is a true can-

eer, commencing with an ulcer, is endemic at the Bay of Honduras.

It is fret|uently feen on the Mufquito ftiore alfo, aiwi along that part

of the continent.

« This difeafe is alfo fatal, if neglelfed. Bot being within the

reach offurgery to remedy^ that remedy is the obje6l of the prefent

difcufiion.

*' Every part of the face, body, and limbs, is fubje£k to be the

feat of this difeafe.

« The caufe of it is fo little to b« afcertained by any reference to

the ftate of the habit of the body, that it is generally fuppofed to

arife from fome external agent. The Indians fay, that it is pro-

duced by a large fly depofiting its eggs in the jlefli.

" The method of curing this cancer is very fimple, though pain-

ful. But fiom the experience I have had, I can venture to affert,

,
that the fame method will cure any external cancer whatever, that

is curable, in any part of the world, where the application caa be
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tiiade in fuch a manner, that the difeafe and the medicine may be

brought into contadl.
*' The method is this : Spread a plafter of diachylon with gum,

upon thin leather, the fize of the cancer. Suppofe the plafter to be

as large as a crown-piece, or a Spanife dollar, fprinkle on it a

fcrupleof corrvfive Jiibiimate of mercury finely powdered; and fo in

proportion to a larger or fmaller plafter. This plafter muft be ap-

plied to the cancer, and remain on it forty-eight hours ; but if there

be any apprehenfion that it has not done its office in that time, it

muft remain longer. Then take it off, and apply a poultice of

bread and milk, with a little olive-oil, which muft be renewed fre-

quently, umil the cancer comes entirely out, by the roots as it were.

The part is then to be dreffed, digefted, and cured as a common
ulcer. A purge or two with calomeU muft precede the application.

No other preparation is necefTary, in habits otherwife healthy. But
when the patient is grofs, or in a bad ftate of body, as in all other

cafes, he muft be properly prepared for the operation. Bark is

fometimes neceflary, to forward the digeftion and cure."

Dr. Mofeley fays this method was pra61:ifed, to his knowledge, lay

a perfon who lived many years, and was in extenfive pra£lice, and in

great reputation, of courfe, for curing cancers, at the Bay of Hon-'

duras. " It never failed him," fays the dodlor, " in many hundreds of
cafes. He there extracted one, which weighed eleven ounces, from
the infide of a man's thigh ; and completed the cure in four weeks.

" It is furprifmg to fee how entirely corrofive fublimate, thus

applied, will feparate the unfound from the found parts ; and let the

figure of the cancer be what it may, and its ramifications ever fo

numerous, the whole difeafed part, if within reach of the application,

will be detached, and come away all together, leaving tile cavity

clean, and frequently free from the fmalleft rema:ias of uifeafed flefh.

This is extrafting a cancer, and I believe there is no other way of

curing any genuine cancer, except by extirpation with a knife."

" Caricerous detached and fingle glands, and tumors much dif-

eafed, but not ulcerated, may be extracted in the fame manner. But
fhould the tumor be deeply feated, before the application, the cuticle

may be removed on the preceding day, by a blifter, or by a flight

rubbing with a cauftic, to the extent and dimenfion intended to be
ailed on ; in fuperficial tumors this is not necefTary. If the tumor
be only ulcerated in the middle, it will be necefTary to circumfcribe

the whole induration, and fometimes, though rarely, it may be necef-.

fary to put a little of the powdered fublimate round the circumfer-

ence of the difeafed tumor, when it begins to loofen, fhould any pari;

adhere obftinately, to haften its feparation from the found flefh.

" Jrfenic will not produce thefalutary efFedts, obtained by corro-.

five fublimate. I have tried it by every mode of application, in

cpnfequence of the reputation it has undefervedly borne, iq cancef-
ous difeafes,
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" I have frequently found, in extirpating a cancerous or fchiT--

rous tumor in the breaft, and other parts, where there has been &

chain or knot of fmaller indurations leading from it, that the appli-

cation of this plafter to the principal feat of the difeafe, has deftroyed

the other fwellings ; partly from the adjacent inflammation, and
partly, either from the mercury in the att of abforptioh, paffing

through thefe glands in following the courfe of the lymphatics,

while penetrating the fyftem, or from its peculiar influence on this

feries of veffels.

" As a proof that corrofive fublimate thus applied, pervades the

whole habit, the mouth is generally affeftcd with the mercurial

tafl:e and fetor ; and fometimes the falivary glands are confiderably

afFefted, and falivation is raifed, particularly when the application is

confiderable, and made to the breafl.

" In cancers, every thing depends on the mode of applying the

fublimate as I have defcribed. Yet, befides the folubility of fubli-

mate, there is a fpecifical difference between the corrofion of fubli-

mate and that of arfenic. Arfenic applied alone, or quickened with

the addition of fublimate, to old ulcers, for example, to deftroy fun-

gous flefh, which in leprous and leucophlegmatic habits is frequently

fo quick of growth, and fo enormous in hot climates, that no other

application but the knife is equal to its removal, rots indifcrimi-

Hately the found and unfound flefli wherever it comes in contaft. It

therefore requires great care in the application. I have known it,

when injudicioufly applied, to eat down to a large artery, and occa-

fion the lofs of a limb. Corrofive fublimate ufed to the fame end,

though an improper application, will not caufe the fame mifchief

;

for in thefe cafes, though it may caufe great inflammation, it is

bounded in its corroding a£lion by healthy flefh ; or adts on it but

Jlightly as a deftroyer.

'* Arfenic has a tendency to deaden, and deftroy the fun£lions of

organifed parts. Corrofive fublimate to inflame thofe parts, and
increafe the circulation of their contents. Thus the irregular and

imperfedt attachment of difeafed glands, or any morbid body fur-.

|-ounded by healthy flefh, is broken, and the part itfelf expelled from
its fituation, by means, imitative of thofe which nature always af-

fumes, through the operation oflocally-excited aition.

*' SurgeGns have never known but two topical modes of treating

inveterate cancers. One by amputation ; the other by corrofion.

The firff is often impradicable, and the latter always dangerous *.

*' Empirics have fucceeded better. Their method is to extradl

them. I have feen many of thefe itinerants, in different countries,

extra£t cancers with the greatefl facility. And before I knew that^

* How does the ingenious phyfician, to "whofe labours we are fo mucK
iddebted, reconcile this aflertion with the praftice he is recommending I

Does not muriated qutck/dver!i&., topically, by corrofion ? The very name
ty which he has chofcn to diltinguilh it conveys that idea.
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the only application, however difguifed, which could produce fuch a

Vonderful ertecl, was corrofive fublimate, I had tried every kind of

mineral and vegetable preparation that could be thought of without

fuccefs."

Dr. Mofeley here obferves, that Mr. Juftamond was miilaken ia

his theory of the eiFe£ts of arfenie, as fpecifical in cancers*. " His

conjectures, " fays the do£l:or,"which he hada dopted from others, that

cancers are ' producedfrom infeUs, or the germina of them., taken up

from the air by the lymphatic vefeh^ as a mere hypothecs, were well

fupported; but when proof is required, the beft arguments, alone,

are invalid."

The author thinks it neceflary to add the following admonitions

and cautions, refpectlng this mode of treating cancers :

" Bring;ing the power of the mercury," fays he, « into conta£l

with the difeafed parts, being neceflary for their extirpation, it is

certain that the application is moft fuccefsful in local cancers, af-

fe<!iing a fimple gland, or fome cartilaginous or mufcular part : and
that in large mafles of glands, breafts of women, .and parts where
there is no afcertaining the bounds of the difeafe, and where the ca-

vities or communications may be deep, irregular, and extenfive, its

fuccefs muft be precarious. And as fublimate externally applied is

violent in its ailion, anatoniical knowledge and rnedical judgment
are required, to determine whether the difeafe be within the reach of

its efFeils, and the patient a proper fubj eft for its application. Other-
wife it may not only be applied in vain, but highly injurioufly ; and
when to a large furface, in delicate and irritable habits, it may excite

infupportable pain, dangerous fever, commotions in the nervous

fyftem, and convulfions."

From the incurable nature of cancer, in its advanced ilate, it be-

comes a defirable obje£t to avail ourfelves of aK^ means by which,

in an incipient ftate, it may be got the better of. In the Memoirs
of the Medical Society of London, Mr. Fearon, a furgeon in Lon-
don, has publilhed an acpount of the good effects of repeated bleeding

in fuch ^afes.

" If," fays he, " I venture to hazard the opinion I have for

fome time been inclined to entertain of inflammation being the caife

ef cancer, or, in other words, that it is always conneihd with the dif-

eafe in a greater or lefs degree, it is more with adefign to excite the

opinions of other practitioners, than from the vain attempt to eluci-

date perfeftly a complaint hitherto enveloped in obfcurity. Fo.r

from obftrudions, external injury, &c. inflammation in fome degiec

* AviCENNA certainly gave arftn'ic internally, for ulcerations in the
lungs. He fays, in Lib. II. Tradt. 3. there are three forts oiarjlnic ; white,
yellow, and red. Of the laft he fays, " datur ad potandiim, innatis cum
aumeli, et hydromelle, et afiumitur, cum gumma pini, ad Tii/Jini unliqunrr,

etfputiwtfaniei et Jhrigidnis : et quaiidoqnc ponitur in pilulia, quce fuitt
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enfues ; and I am inclined to think, that were we to treat cancerous

complaints, at an early period, as proceeding from inflammation,

without entering into whimfical or abftrufe reveries concerning the

remote, latent, or predifponent caufe of cancer, we fliould be much
more fuccef&ful in pradtice. To this opinion and practice I was led

by the incident I have mentioned in the firft of the following cafes;

and judging that, from the ceflatlon of the menftrual evacuation,

there would, forfome time after, be a greater quantity of blood in the

conftitution than it had been accuftomed to bear, 1 thought advan-

tage would be derived from fubftituting an artificial evacuation, in-

Itead of that which had ceafed.

" On this head I decline entering into the doilrlne of plethora
;

being folicitous only to throw even the fmalleft ray of light on the

pradlical part, leaving the theoretical to thofe of fuperior abilities,

to whofe department it more properly belongs^*; and the more I

refiedl: on all the praftice I have feen, the more it tends to confirm

me in this opinidri ; for in all cafes where I have feen folanum, mer-

cury, m.artial flowers, or arfenic, given, they did harm •, and if from

cicuca or opium any advantages appeared to enfue, they were but of

ihort duration.

" 'Ihe cure is very fimple ; and confifts in bleeding, either

topical or general, according to the feat of the complaint, or part

afFedted.

" In the beginning of fcirrhous afFedtions of the breaft and teftis,

ihe mode I have adopted of taking away blood, is by leeches repeat-

edly applied to the parts. In this courfe, however, 1 have often been

interrupted by the topical inflammation produced by thefe animals

around the parts where they faftened. In delicate female habits I

have often loft a week befoie I could proceed to the re-application

of them. When the fymptoms lead me to fufpeft the llomach,

uterus, or any of the vifcera,to be fo afFedted that the complaint either

is, or moft probably foon will become, cancerous, I then have re-

courfe to general bleedings ; but whether topical or general, perfe-

verance for a fufficient length of time is neceffary. Though the

pulfe never indicated fuch practice, yet tfie patients have not fufFered

by repeateJ bleedings ; on the contrary, when they palTed a certain

time of lofing b'ood, they felt a return of their fymptoms, and of

their own accord defired to be bled again. To this plan, or pra£ticc

of repeated bleedings,'! joined a milic and vegetable diet; avoiding

* That inflammation is either the proximate caufe of cancer, or alwTiys

attends it, I am firongly inclined to believe ; but whether this inflammation

icliilts from plethora, from obftrudion, from the ftrudiu'e of the part, or

from feme particular excitement therein, I do not prefiime to determine.

If it cr.n be maile appear that bleeding has removed a cancerous difeafe, I

ili^li content my IV;!-' with the importance of the fact ;
leaving the folution to

pi'.) iiolcgiftf . And the more I refledl on all the prad:ice I have feen, the

m. re i! ierds to confirm me in the opinion that it has produced, and is capa»

bie of ^i v'uudng, lUidtr certain circumftances, this very dciiriible elTt'dt.
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wine, fpirits, and fermented liquors, an open belly, and faturnine

applications. I will give fome cafes, by way of illuftrating the

pradiice more to the reader's fatisfadtion.

_ Case I. '* A poor woman, about fifty years of age, was ad-

mitted a patient at the Surrey Difpenfary. She faid fhe had long

been in a bad ftatc of health; the caufe of which fhe could not

attribute to any irregularity in living. She was of a delicate habit

of body, and not accuftomed to the ufe of fpirituous liquors. She
fufpedted that her complaints originated from her haviijg been ex-

pofed for fome time to the inclemency of the weather, m 1785, ia

an open yard, as fhe found herfelf generally jndifpofed at that time,

and went to bed, having taken fomething warm, with the view of

promoting the ufual difcharge (of which Ihe had not any appearance

for fix weeks), and alfo to relieve a ficknefsand pain at her flomach

and back
;
fymptoms which fhe fuppofed to have arifen from the

obflrudiion of her menfes. But in this flattering hope fhe was much
difappointed, as they never after appeared, and her pains continued

gradually to increafe, and (to ufe her own words) extend all over

her bowels, particularly after eating. Thefe fymptoms continued

without any intermiliion (except of a few days at times) for fixteen

months
; during which time fhe had repeatedly applied to feveral

regular, as well as itinerant practition:^rs, v/ithout meeting with the

leafl relief. Vomits, blifters, purgatives, and every other remedy
that had been tried, only increafed her complaints.

** In the fumm'er, 1786, 1 tirfl: faw her at her lodgings in the

Mint, with her head and fhoulders raifed
;
refpiration being difficult.

She was mofl amazingly reduced in flefh ; her urine was fviall ia

quantity, and high colouied ; flie complained of thirft, was cofVive,

her pulfe fmall and frequent. Hjr corHplexion was of a cadaverous

hue; fhe complained of cold tits, attended with lhiverm2;s, and of a.

fwelling on the right fide of her belly; on examination ov which I

found the abdomen was coniiJerably diftendad by the difeale, which
I diflin^lly felt confiderably indur?ted. As 1 have already obfer\ cd,

fhe was very much emaciated ; her appetite had been on the decline

for fome time before I fa^'V her ; no folids v/ouldiie on her ftoaiach,
' as a vomiting enfued fooii after eating, attended with a difcharec of
blood, and very acrid offenfive matter. Purgatives iiad the; I'lme

unhappy efFeft, fo that her body was ne-cefiarily kept open bycly.k ;s

only; and fhe was nourifhed by liquids. Ali thetc (Vmpcoms in-

creafed for fome time after I faw her ; when deach eu^ed her "f the

load of life, and freed her from fufFerings that exceed all defcrip-

tion.

" Leave being obtained toopen th^ body, the uoniach was found to

be the part difeafed. The great extremity was of a natural appea'--

ancc-, but contained a great quantity of a chocolate-coloured iluid, (•)

extremely ofFenfive, tnat ti;e fmcll of it produced invnediate iirl-:^-

nefs, even to thofe accuUonied to every kind of dilTsciioa. Ti
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inidfSle of the ftomach, frrall extremity, and pylorus, formed a Com» f

pound m;if?: which was clofely united to all the neighbouring parts.
|i

On the middle and fore part of the ftomach there was an ulcer of

about the fize of half a crown, with uneven ragged edges
; through

/vvhich fome of the fluid was difcharged into the cavity of the abdo-
i

men. The duodenum, du£ls, and gall bladder, all adhered ftrongly

to the liver, and formed a mafs of great fize. On being laid open,

it d)fcovered an extenfive cavity, with large cancerous knobs ap-

pearing on its furface ; but whether this was the original cavity of

the fmall extremity of the ftomach, or of that part of the duodenum
running in its neighbourhood, or of the general adhering mafs dc-

ftroyed by internal ulceration, is difficult to fay."

On this cafe iVlr. Fearon makes the following remarks. " The
narrative of a cafe v/hich is beyond the reach of our art, is not a

pleafing undertaking. A cancer of the ftomach is one of thofe

melancholy cafes which is beyond the fkill of the moft eminent of

our profeffion : yet, as it is the duty of pra£litioners to avail them-

felves of every opportunity of determining theprecife nature of dif-

orders by diflettfion, and of communicating them to the pubhc, this

cafe, and four other cancerous afFeilions of the ftomach, in my col-

lediion of difeafes, any gentleman of the faculty, who vvill do me
the honour of calling at my houf.-, may examine. They are much
more extenfive than any I have met with in any other collection, or

read of either in Morgagni, Bonetus, or any other. Thefe cafes,

therefore, may not be unacceptable to the Society, efpeciaily as \
flatter m) felf I have by accident been able to throw fome light ori

the nature, treatment, and prevention, of this loathfome difeafe j

which I fhall give in a brief ftatement, juft as the fa£ls occurred.

Case II. " In the year, 1784, a lady in Clifford-ftreet confulted

me about a iunp fhe had juft difcovered in her right breaft. The
firft fymptom, flie faid, was a ftretching fulnefs in the part, attended

with an oppreffion at the ftomach. As thefe complaints were but

flight, and exartly fimilar to thofe fhe had been accuftomed to pre-

ceding the appearance of her menfes, or what ufually fucceeded con-

ception, flie did not think it neceffary to take an opinion of her cafe

for a fortnight afterwards, when an iiicreafed hardnefs, attended with

a darting pricking pain, particularly after being handled, very juftly

alarmed her. She was forty-nine years of age, and had no appear-

ance of the catamenia for fix weeks before flie had perceived the

lump ; which was clearly a fcirrhus forming, that muft in a little

time require an operation. Between the feventh and eighth week ,

from the former appearance, fhe had a plentiful flow of the catame-
nia, which lafted longer than ufua!; during which time the lump
f ibfided, and the pain went off" entirely. We were agreeably fur-;

prifed, and attributed the cure to the return of the menfes; and we
agreed, when thefe ceafed entirely, if her complaints returned after-

Wards, to fubftitutc bleeding, to the amount of three or four ouncesj
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<V€ry fix weeks or two months ; to keep her body open, and make
her live abftemioufly

;
by which fns has remained free from a re-

lapfe thefe three years."

Mr. Fearon here aflures us that he has met with many other

cafes, where, at the ceflation of the menfes, a fimilar treatment

has proved fuccefsful. He proceeds to relate,

Case III. " Ehzabeth Robinfon, being admitted a patient at

the Surrey Difpenfary, in April, 1784, faid Ihe kept a coal-fhed ia

Bermondiey-ftreet; and that ftie had for fix months been afflicted

with a fwelling and pain in her breaft; that fhe heard it was can-

cerous, and defired fome affiftance. The turnor was incoinpreffibly

hard to the touch, and gave her very acute pain after being handled
;

the nipple was contracted, and the veins of the fkin vancofe ; the

lancinating and darting pains increafed with the difeafe. Being
perfedtly fatisfied that it was a true fcirrhus, I put her under a
courfe of cicuta in as large quantities as fhe could polHbly bear

;

guarding againil: its narcotic effe6ls, and a,ppiying lead water ex-

ternally, tiy thefe means, and a proper regimen being obferved, fhe

thought herfelf relieved for a time ; but at the end of eight weeks,
not receiving a cure, fte became tired of my prefcriptions, gave up
her letter of recommendation unknown to me, and 1 heard no more
of her for two months, when fhe returned and gave me the following:

account; viz, ftie had been informed that the gentlemen of the

Weftminfter Infirmary were famous for the cure of cancerous

complaints ; that ihe had been two monihs under the care of Mr.
Juftamond, without experiencing much relief, and therefore was re-

turned to fubmit to whatever I thought proper. 1 immediately
took her under my care, put her upon a milk and vegetable diet, and
ordered four leeches to be applied every fecond day. This plan

foon produced a diminution of the fize of the difeafe, pain, and all

its concomitant fymptoms ; and in nine weeks (he returned thanks

.
to Mr. Johnfon, the governor, who recommended her, being per-

fe£lly cured. From the lofs of blood (he became very thin and
pale, infomuch that her acquaintance apprehended (he was become
Confumptive, and adfifed her not 10 lofe any more blood ; but the

uncommon benefit fhe experienced induced her to perfevere, and
fhe foon recovered her health and vigour which fhe has enjoj-ed,

without the leaft interruption, ever fince.

In a converfation v/ith Mr. Juftamond upon this cafe, he can-
didly acknowledged he had given the martial iiovvers and corrofive

fublimate, without the wilhed-for fuccefs.

Case IV. ^' I was confultedby Mr.
,
aged 51, for a fcir-

rhus of the tcfticle, which had been two years forming ; during
which time, the fize, weight, and pain, had confiderably increafed.

Thefpermatic chord v/as a little thickened, and the tefticie hard and
pcnfiderably enlarged. The darting pains were lo frequent at times,

jis to deprive him of his natural rell. The cafe having been fuf-
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pe£ted to be venereal, he had been put under a well-condufled

courfe of mercury for five weeks ; which only increafed h-is com-
plaints. Being an inhabitant of Colchefter, fea-bathing was fully

and fairly tried without the leaft good effeSty on the fuppofition that

his difeaie was fcrophulous.

" On his application to me, Ldid not entertain a doubt concern-

ing the nature of his complaint ; and therefore ordered ten ounces of

blood from the arm, and leeches to be applied to the part at leaft

thrice a-week. To this I joined an abftemious regimen, and kept

his body open. This plan was continued only ten weeks (during

which time he was occafionally feen by Mr. Hamilton, Mr, Beal,

an India furgeon, and Mr. Day of Colchefter), when he was per-

fe6tjy cured."

As it is ftill the opinion of many practitioners, that the cicuta

bath fhould be had recourfe to in cancerous difeafes, we fhall con-

clude this chapter with the following remarks of Mr. Juftamond,
and other writers, upon thatfubje£t.

" Some of the firft cafes of ulcerated cancers," fays Mr. Jufta-

mond,- " in which I had an opportunity of trying the hemlock bath,

were in the Weftminfter hofpital. It will be necdlefs to tire the

reader with defcriptions of fimilar cafes; but I fhall principally refer

.to two of thefe patients, becaufe they lived the longeft, and thereby

enabled me more particularly to note the efFe£ls of the method.

Thefe two cafes were of long ftanding, the patients advanced in

years, and the appearances of fuch a nature, as not to afford any
profpedl of fuccefs from the ufe of the knife. In both thefe inftances,

the firft effects of the hemlock bath ufed with a large quantity of the

plant were the fame. A high fymptomatic feC'er enfued, attended

Vi'ith rigors, great increafe of pain, and every fyrr.ptom of an advanc-

ing fuppuration. I was not alarmed by thefe fymptoms, and endea-

voured, not only to quiet the apprehenfions of my patients, but alfo

to mitigate their fufferings as much as pollible. In a fhort time

the fuppuration was far advanced, and afFciled iiot only the ulcera-

tions, but extended alfo to every part that feemed tainted with the

difeafe, which loon came away in large Roughs, accompanied with

great abundance of matter. The pain my patients already fuffered,

and the extreme fenfibility of the parts, hindered me from ufing any

dreffing but dry lint or foft Goulard cerate to the edges ; for, to

fave the fatigue of long dreffing, even the application of my liquid

was omitted. To fay the truth, i flattered myfelf, from all the ap-

pearances, that nothing more was wanting than a little attention to

complete the cure. The firft of thefe patients, Elizabeth VViU
liaaiS,adniitrcd into thehofpital on the 23d of September, 1773, foon

recovered eafe and ftrcngth, and in about three momhs from her

admiflion, the ulcer was apparently reduced to the fta:e of a fimpie

> wound, which every one imagined, as well as I, would heal in a

fliort lime. She ufed to rife and walk about the ward in perfeSl
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eafe, anc! to a!l appearance, in perfeft health. She was, however,

fuddenly feized with a putrid fever, which carried her off in a few

days, at the end of about four months from her firfl: admiffibn into

the hofpital. All I (hail obferve on this circumftance is, that the

illnefs was fudden, and the ifllie of it fpeedy ; and that during the

little time it lafted, there was no pain complained of in the breaft,

nor was there anv alteration in the favourable appearance of the

fore and the parts furrounding it, though the cicatrix v/as never

completely formed.
" In the other cafe, which was that of Mary Randall, a woman

about 60 years of age, who was admitted into the hofpital on the

15th of December, 1773, the event was different. After the large

floughs, caufed oy the fuppuration of the d leafed parts, were fcpa-

rated by the ufe of the hemlock bath, which happened in about
three months, every thing went on well, though flowly, for a con-
fiderable time. My patient enjoyed eafe and health for about fix

months ; but the wound never healed kindly, and fome difagreeable

appearances began to (hew themfelves, both in the fore and on the

edges."

The cicuta bath hath been made ufe of in cafes of cancer, and
fometimes appears to have been of fervice. Dr. Hamilton mentions

a cafe fuppofed at firft to be venereal, but which afterwards turned
out to be a true cancer. In confequence of the millake concerning

its nature, mercury had been exhibited with the very worft efFeft.

The patient had been originally of a fcrophulous habit, at leafl allied

to thofe who were fo, and from his infancy fubje£l to a red cuticular

eruption. The difeafe attacked the fcrotum, where it produced an
ulcer of an inch and a quarter in length on the right Tide, and in a

longitudinal direction with the fpermatic cord. The lips were hard,

jagged, and but little elevated, the cutis vera was deflroyed, when
he came under Dr. Hamilton's care, and the fore appeared of a red

' and fiery colour. In confequencj of his fuppofing it to be venereal,

mercury was exhibited both outwardly and inwardly ; and fo ealily

was the patient affected with it, that a falivation was on the point of
being produced very rapidly ; fo that the exhioition of the mercury
was frequently interrupted, and the decociions of farfaparilla and
mezereon only contiau d, which had been given along with the

mercurials from the beginning. Uiid T this courfe the ulcer -daily

became worfe, fo that in ten days the fpermatic cord was laid bare,

notwithflanding the ufe of opium, hemlock, and carrot poultices,

&c. In eight days more, the ulcer hd<i palled aeiofs tiie root of the

penis, and reac .ed the lert lide of the fcrotum, and in its palTiige con-

lumed not only the fkin ana adipofe meipbrane, but an incn of the

corpora cavernofa ; the whole penis alfo becoming very ;aurh in-

flamed and turgid. Finding niatiers in this liruation the do.'lor

laid ai'de the ufe of merciry, and in its (lead ex: r^it'-d ouiam,

cxttaCt. cicut. along with tiic bark ; but all to no purpolc i th'e u>;-
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ilru£tion of the penis appearing to be certain, and even tKe life of
the patient in the utmoft danger. Recourfe was now had to the

cicuta bath, which was prepared in the following manner. Half a
pound of the feeds of cicuta vulgaris were tied loofely in a bag,

along with four large handfuls of the leaves and flowers
; after

which they were boiled in a copper vefTel in feven pailfuls (8 Eng-
lifli gallons) of water, till the quantity was reduced to fix. The
whole was now put into a wooden trough, along with twelve pail-

fuls of cold water, and in this the patient continued immerfed to the

arm-pits for thefpace of fifteen minutes. By the very firft bathing

the pain was leflened, and the progrefs of the ulcer (topped. The
fecond not only diminiflied the difcharge, but changed its appear-

ance, fo that, from being fanious and fetid, it became purulent. As
the fore mended, the time of the patient's continuance in the bath

\i^as augmented to h^ilfan hour or more ; and fo rapidly did the cure

now proceed, that in a month's time from the firft ufe of the bath

he was quite well. The doflor remarks, that in this cafe the ulcer

did not heal up like wounds or abfceffes, with granulations of new
flefh, but the fides of the ulcer contra6ted every day until they be-

came contiguous, after which they united from the bottom up-

wards
J

the cicatrix thus affuming a purfed up and unfightly ap-

pearance.

Where the cancer is fituated in fuch a manner that the bath can-

not reach the part afFedled, Dr. Hamilton recommends the applica-

tion ofthe deco6tion by means of fyringes. In the cafe of a cancer

of the re£tum, it was diredled to be applied by means of a long

flexible tube during the time the patient was in the bath, fo that he
might have the benefit of the medicine both internally and ex*a«s«lly.

Thus, the decodilon may be conveyed into the vagina, or even into

the uterus itfelf, or into the bladder, in all which parts pf the body
cancers moft eominonly, if not always, prove fatal.

In the fourth volume of the Medical Obfervations, we have an
account of a fchirrous tumor in the right breaft of a lady, which
feems to have been more of the true carcinomatous nature than the

foregoing. It had firft made its appearance in the left breaft, but
difiblved after a continuance of feme years. From this time ftie

had pains in her right breaft, for which fea-bathing and other reme-
dies were tried in vain. A tumor was then perceived in the breaft,

which by degrees ftiewed itfelf to be of a cancerous nature. At the

time the cicuta was entered upon, the tumor exteiadcd about four

inches in diameter, was hard, and fixed to the ribs ; the fkin was of

a deep purple colour, and corrugated, but no ulceration had taken

place. She took the cicuta internally in fuch quantities as to afFe£t

her head, and the breaft was fomented with a decoftion of it ; but,

notwithftanding this, and the ufe of other powerful remedies, an ul-

ceration took place in the large tumor, and another fchirrus, about

the fize of a pigeon's egg, appeared in the axilla. The exlradt pf
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the cicuta, which fhe had hitherto taken, was then changed for the

powder, but with no better Tuccefs ; the ulcer continued to fpread,

and the fanious difcharge was fo intolerably fetid, that the fmell of it

feemed to the patient herfelf to be more grievous than all the pains

fhe endured. This, however, was moft effectually removed, by the

application of a carrot poultice, though no ftop was put by this, or
by increafed dofes of the cicuta, to the fpreading of the ulcer. Re-
courfe was therefore had once more to the external ufe of this medi-
cine, and with great fuccefs. By injedling a ftrong decoftion of the

plant into the fore, continuing the ufe of the carrot poultice at the

lame time, the ulcer became, in a few days, quite clean and florid ;

and the difcharge, from being quite tough and vifcid, fo that it could
rilot be got off without much difficulty and pain, affumed a proper

colour and confiftence ; and in fix weeks from the application of the

cicuta externally the fize of the ulcer was leffened, from four inches

in diameter, to lefs than the fize of an almond.

At Guy's hofpital the following preparation of hemlock is exhi-
bited internally.

(No. 35.) 1^ Sued cicutae fpiffati unc. fs.

Pulveris herbse cicutic q. f. Fiant pilulae Ix.

On the medicinal properties of hemlock, a great diverfity of opi-

nions have been maintained, and for this there is a mode of account-

ing, of which few perhaps are aware. According to fome writers,

but more particularly Dr. Witheririg, there are feveral ways in

which the views of a medical practitioner in prefcribing this remedy
may be fruftrated. The plant chofen for preparing the extradl may
not be the true conium maculatiim, which is diftinguiflied by red fpots

along the ifalk. It may not be gathered when in perfeflion, namely,

when beginning to flower. The infpiffjtion of the juice may not
•have been performed in a water-bath, but, for the fake of difpatch,

over a common fire. The leaves, ot which the powder is made,
may not have been cautioufly dried and preferved in a well flopped

bottle; or if fo, may ftill not have been guarded from the ill cffefts

of expofure to the light. Or, laftly, the whole medicine may have
fuftered from the mere effedts of loi g keeping. From any of thefs

caufes, it is evident, the powers of cicuta may have fuffered
; and it

happenSj no doubt, very frequently, that the failure of it ought, in

faft, to be attributed to one or other of them.

We cannot conclude what we have to offer on the fubjevSi of
Cancer, without cautioning the junior praciitioner againft giving

implicit credit to the reprefentations ot nojftrum venders, among
whom (proh pudor !) we occafionally obferve fome members and
graduates of learned colleges.

One of the moft common deceptions praftifed by fuch men is

that of giving the name of a " cancer" to fome other difeafe

fituated in a part which is ybnoxious to cancer, as the female

breaft, &c.
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An inftsnce of candour, worthy of being imitated, occurs In a
communication made to the Editors of the Medical and Phyfical

Journal, by Mr. Oliphant, a London pradtitioner, who relates the

following cafes.

Case I. " Mrs. OlTsorn, now aged 57, wife of Mr. Ofborn,

breeches-maker, South-ftreer, Manchefter-fquaie, nineteen years

ago, received a pufii on her right breaft, and foon after a violent

preffure from an iron rail. Confiderable pain was felt from the laft,

and a hardnefs left, with tendernefs to the touch. In fome fhort

time, there arofe a puckering of the fkin all around the hardnefs ; in

time the furrows became exceffive, all concentric to the indura-

tion, and compared by her to bindingJirings.

" Inflammation fupervened, all the breaft appeared comprifed in

it; fuppuration came on, and feparated the induration from its fur-

rounding attachment to the breaft. This procefs was accompanied

with cold ftiivering, ficknefs, and vomiting, as happens ordinarily

in fuppuration andextenuve floughings. When the feparation was
complete, the indurated portion came out, according to ber term, like

a cork, leaving a gaping hole.

" After the expulfion of the difeafed portion, the puckering (kin

unfolded to pafs into the cavity ; the (kin crept in, becoming in-

verted. The ulcerated furface was very little fenfible, but the

breaft was very fufceptible and tender. From the cavity, exceifive

bsemorrhage enfued, happening particularly in the night, fo as to

deluge the bed-clothes, and reduced her to extreme weaknefs.

During the ulcerating procefs a cupful of diver-juice was
drank every morning, when it could be had ; and malt infufion in

the different ftages of fermentation with yeaft, made in a jar, to her
fi61uals, and to an unlimited quantity.

" The glands in the axilla were greatly enlarged during the pro-
cefs of induration and feparation ; and the band of communicating
lymphatics was very fenfibly increafed. The arm. was fwelled, of a

cumbrous weight, and rendered almoft entirely ufelefs.

" Seven years agp i faw her ; the communicating lymphatics be-

tween the breaft and axilla were alone in a condition of ulcer j the

breaft was entirely abforbed, and gone, but the axillary fwelling

continued confiderable.

" She had for fome time ufed an ointment of oil, wax, and rofm
(the ointment in common ufe with the pretenders to cure cancers),

v/hich I v/ifhcd her to continue, as well as her other plan. The
fwelling of the arm and in the axilla gradually leffened and difap-

peared, and the fore by degrees healed, and has been well for hve
years paft.

" There was fome reafon to believe, that the change which took

place in her breaft wasowing to fupervening febrile afFeclion occur-

ring two or three tim,es in the autumn, attended with cholera morbus-
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to a dangerous degree; her brcaft was in its worft ftate at this time;

and fince its cure, flie has been free from fuch attacks.

Case II. " Mrs. Craib, of T'ottenham-court-road, aged 4.6,

has had three children, the laft fifteen years ago; was never able to

fuckle with the left breaft, but had no great inconvenience from this

circumftance. The menfes hitherto regular, till pleurify feized her;

otherwife (he was extremely healthy, and conftantly employed in an
aiSive life.

*' Two years ago (he got a violent bruife on tha upper part of

her left breaft ; the effe6ls fubfided as well as they ufually do iii

common cafes, only there was left feme hardnefs with a little occa-

fional pain.

" Six months after fhe received another bruife on the fame part,

and all the confequences of contufion, fwelling, livid colour, and
pain, were greater than in the former accident; and the remaining;

pain was more fevere, and the hardnefs of greater extent. In the

recent ftate, repeated applications of leeches Vv'ere ordered ; and
when the a£tive condition of the difeafe was fuppofed to be removed,
fome faponaceous camphorated embrocation was applied.

" At this time the hardnefs was detached, and moveable from the

general glandular ftrudturc of the breaft, when ftie went under the

care of a friend, not of the profeffion, but who was a clofe reader of
medical books ; he had culled from thence a£iive applications, buc
of courfe applied them at random. The inter»tion was to procure

fuppuration in the hardnefs, after means of difculTion bad failed; and
one application was a poultice of pigeons' dung, that produced ex-
ceffive burning and moft excruciating pain; which, however, I be-

,
lieve, changed totally the difoafed condition, but increafed its extent.

It now reached over much more of the breaft, and made the whole
a confolidated mafs of difeafe, and attended with an extended irrita-

tion to the axilla and other brcaft, wherein enlargements arofe.

" The next perfon under whofecare Mrs. Craib fell, was a man
who kept a chandler's fliop in her neighbourhood, and had been a
porter to a furgeon. He'had the boldnefs to pronounce his new
patient curable in fix weeks, and that he would fct about it. He
began his courfe by fprinkling it with a white powder, fuppofed

burnt alum, whicH excited much pain, and covered the whole with
a favourite oint(fc.ent that he always carried away with him. This
would not do, but he faid, it was only preparatory to ripen for the

. knife.

*' Mrs/ Craib now got a recommendation to an eminent and ex-
perienced furgeon, who diredtly faw the marks of bad treatment in

her breaft, and expreffed aftoniftiment, hearing her cafe, that fti'; had
not had regular affiftance, and offered his fervices of recommenda-
tion to a public inftitution, which, however, (he declined accepting.

: " She was depreffed with the profpeit before her, and torii;ent:d

with ftiooting throbbing pains> particularly at.thf; upper part of the
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'breaft, attended with an oozing, irritating fanies, that excoriated as it

extended. There was an ulceration below the nipple, about the fize:

of a {hilling, and one above of about half the fize, with jagged edges,

covered at the bottom with a tomentous flough, of a yellowifh co-

lour. The {kin furrounding the ulcers was level with the reft of

the breaft.

" In addition to the ,above, when fhe firft applied to me, the whole

breaft was a dark red confolidated tenfe mafs, much like a large car-

buncle, firmly fixed to the cheft, and flie had a fvvelling in the arm-

pit the fize of a pullet's eggj chronic inflammation had feized Ic-

veral cuticular glands around, particularly between the breafts, and

moft in the upper part. There was an adventitious hardnefs in the

other, which, {he {aid, arofe from the painful application to the ul-

cerated one : I dare fay it would have weighed three-fourths of a

pound.
*' In fome places there were interftitial fuppurations ; a round

hole with matter on the furface that could not be wiped away, re-

fembling fea-fcurvy, as happens in habits who have ulcers, particu-

larly in the legs ; there are often fuch ulcerations of the {kin, at

di{Ferent diftances.

« Her hands were afFe£ted with flight rhagades, and her left arm
was confiderably fwelled ; her pulfe was quick, but, I believe, not

too frequent ; her health conftitutionally unimpaired, and perfeftly

regular. She {lept well without an anodyne ; and, in fhort, had

nothing to complain of but her ulcerated breaft, and fwelled weak
arm, never feeling any affedlion from the other breaft.

" She put herfelf under my care the 8th of June laft, and, to allay

the irritation arifing from improper applications and want of dre{r-

ing, a fedatlve opiate folution was applied to the ulcerations, and I

covered the whole breaft with foap cerate : {he was direfted to take

a dofe, and repeat it occafionally, of magnefia vitriolata, and daily,

three times a-day, four ounces of the aqua mephitica alkalina, and to

bleed the moft tenfe part with leeches. This had the defired efFecEt

in removing the fuperinduced irritation ; and, on a fiibfidence of the

fwelling, there was a {loughing, and {l:ench from the fore : but I

was obliged to change this application for the fermenting poultice,

'

and this application was continued to the i8th, with the intended

efFcflt. The fore was as eafy as fuch a difeafed furface almoft in any

cafe couj-d be fuppofed to be. The tendernefs in the axilla was re-

duced ; from not being able to bring her arm to her fide, - for fome

time paft, nor lie on that fide, fhe could nearly do both ; the chop-

pings were much lelTened, and fhe felt herfelf able to attend con-

Ibntly her {hop, and had good nights' reft. A favourable circum-

ftance alfo was, that no bleeding attended on this ulceration ; as the

Vt/hole breaft, and its velTels, appeared enveloped in fuch difeafe, that

I {hould have had little reafon to expedl their contradting to reftraia

baenpiorrhage if it had occurred*
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** Having / received a circular letter, in common with others in

the prof-iUDn, from Dr. Nifbct, fignifying he intended to confine his

pra_rice ro the treatment of cancer, fcrophula, and phthifis, I had

the coment of Mr. Craib to have his adi ice, on the i8th of June,

and he prefcribed a grain of opium every night, a common drinlc of

a fnall portion of fixed vegetable allcali and fulphur, difFafed in wa-
ter, and a fulphurated opening ^Isiluary ; the breaft to be drefied

wi'^^n fmiple cerate ; and he faid that it was a hopeL-fs cafe, and that

nothing could be done but palliation.

' fiowever, he wiCied to give her an antimonial alterative pill,

of his own preparation, vyhich I admitted of, wilhing to wave deli-

cacy for the poffible benefit of my patient ; but fhe only loft

ftrength. Hopes of fuppuration in the principal part of thed feafe

were entertained, but it did not happen.
*' She foon was obliged to keep her bed-room, and fpent much

of her time in bed ; indeed, workmg in her fhop lelfened the profpeit

of advantage from any treatment.

" July 18th, in the evening, flie was taken with a fevere rigor,

and I gave an opiate, and a dofe of ipecac;, in aq. ammon. acet.

which brought on a profufe fwcat ; fhe had three luch rigors in 20
days, which appearea to be owing to the fedative adion of new-
formed floughs, and which, at this time, exhaled fuch a fetor that

Mr. Craib could not endure it.

" There was an ointment rubbed in, into the fide of the ribs,

fimilar to the pill, fubftituting fulphur for antimony, alfo of Dr.

_

Nifbet's preparing. The applications were of my fuggefting, and
thf.fe I conceived the leafl: fufpicious of irritating, and divefted of
undhiofity, which quality is ever hurtful to fijch ulcers.

" 1 was. now forry that tlie plan had been purfiied fo long, as no
advantage had bten got by it, either in the difeafed appearance of

the bread, or the fjres ; the laft were greatly enlarged, and the

breaft had lefiencd in fize in an equal proportion only to the general

wafte in the body. She was now prelTed to go into the country as

the only refource, but as her journey was to be to Mottirigham, the

wilhed tor ftrength to bear fuch fatigue.

" On the i6tn of Auguft, in the evening, (he got out of bed to

have it put to rights ; thmkmg file would ihortly return to it, fhe

did not put on her ftays ; and in this ftate remained longer up than

Ihe at firft intended, or thought heifelf able.

" For want of her ftays, as ftie thought, and in my opinion

rightly, a p-^in feizcd her under the right breaft, which Ihe appie-

heoded arole from flatulency, and drank fome gialles of Madeira
wine to Jifpel it; however, the pain increafed^ and 1 v/as called at

five in the morning, when her pulle could be hardly Kit ; ihe was
obliged to fit up, was crying out continually with pain, at the fame
^ime preffing forcibly on her iide for eafe.

yOL. II. EE
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« I bled her to nine or ten ounces, and applied aq. ammon. pur.

with a little oil, to excite a fudden irritation, and fave farther weak-
ening by lofing of mOre blood, and gave a dofe of opium and ipeca-

cuanha direftjy after.

" However, the pain recurring from a fit of coughing, I was
obliged to repeat the bleeding about four hours after the hrft, to

about the fame quantity, both of which wefe hio;hly bufFed and cup-

ped. Her pulfe rofe, and I continued the opiate relaxant medicine

with nitre and a little volatile alkali, and found, in the evening, figns

cf expectoration coming on, and which medicine now was confi-

dered competent for the treatment of this fupervening difeafed af-

fe61:ion.

" At this time the breaft v/as not an objecSl of attention, only the

ordinary dreffing and cleanlinefs were attended to; and when it

again became neceflary to be examined into, the ulcer was changed

into a comm.on fore, the breaft fhruiik, and confiderably abforbed ;

and in a fhort time the whole was' taken up as well as the fwelling

in the axilla, leaving for fome little time after, a fmall difcharge from

the moft deep-feated ulceration, which alfo, in defiance of a Itimulat-

ing application to keep up a difcharge, clofed.

" Ever fince her breath has been fhort, and checked with cough,

and glary expectoration ; the pulfe, which before, I believe, never

exceeded 80, v^as now upwards of 130, creeping and indiitinit.

She appeared exfanguinated, and very feeble ; an iflue was made in

the oppohte arm, but with no marked advantage.

" On the :!d of October her oppreffive breath in fome degree in-

creafed, with teazing cough, for which (he was ordered her former

mixture, with the addition of the rin£ture of digitalis, which mo-
derated both ; but from my enforcing the neceility of increafmg the

expectoration, fiie v/as afraid her medicine was mercurial, and did

not purfue it properly.

" Her breath and cough continuing troublefome, on the 21ft

anafarcous {[welling of the face, fluffing, and fullnefs in the bowels,

came on, with a fcarcity of urine, fouietimes his,h coloured, and with

copious fediment; fometimesthe urina jumentofa, fecreling not more
than four or fix ounces in twenty-four hours. In addition to her

above mixture, {lie took 5iv. of the cream of tartar in an electuary,

with fome oil of anifeed, daily.

*' On the 24th the urine was a little increafed ; and afraid of her

naufeating the medicines, I comprelTed them into one dofe three times

a-day, or occafionaily, as,

(No. 36.} ]^ Pulv. digital, gr.j.

Cryflal. tart. 5ij.

Pulv. Ipecac, gr. jI5.

Pulv. Zinzib. gr. ij. Mifce.
*' Under this plan, the fecretion of urine was increafd 3 hcrpulfs.
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fcefore hardly perceptible, became ftronger ; her cough lefs trouble-

fome ;
expectoration eafier, and more free, amounting to near a pint

of glary mucus, fome a little yellow, in twenty-four hours.

" On the fubfidence of the continued irritation in her breaft, and

no appropriate fuccedaneum being made, I introduced a feton into

the fide, ord.rina:, over and above the powder, an infufion of caf-

carilla with pariley-feed, changed afterwards for quaflia and carra-

Way- feeds.

" The pulfe being now ilO, the fecretion of urine plentiful, a

little redn:fs of health appeared again in the lips, and the pulmonic

affeilion being the principal objed, I gave her the following pill

three times a-day, alfo a dofe of cream of tartar occafionally, with

the infufion, conftantly, three times a-day;

(No. 37.) Jjl Pulv. digital, gr. j.

Ipecac, gr. jf^.

Ext. papav. alb. gr. f?.

01. anifi. g. jfi.

Syrup, fimp. q. s. fiat pilula.

With this the breath was expanded, and a purulent expecHiara-

tion enfued
;
notwithftanding, much general relief was not felt till

the 13th infl-ant ; in the night a moft fevere pain attacked the right

temple, and over the eye, which, in the morning, terminated in an
eryfipelatous fwelling.

*' On the 15th the fwelling increafed, and blindnefs enfued; the

breath and cough were much improved, from, probably, the difeafed

irritation being determined to the face ; this induced me to prefcribe

patience only ; and on the i8th it totally difappeared, but with an
evident ag i-ravation of the complaint in the cheft.

" She now occafionally drinks, to her meals, malt infufion in the

different ftages of fermentation, with yeall:,^in addition to her
other plan.

" In the reduced ftate Mrs. Craib was in, when the pleurify took
place, perhaps much of its violence might have been owing to a

mercurial habit, but not a little to about a pint of Madeira wine flie

drank from the commencement of it. The bleeding and relaxants

employed, produced a quick abforption, and -the general inflamma-
tion changed the ulceration to a common fore, Vi^hich had fuch a
tendency to heal, that it clofed up in defiance of a ftimulating oint-
ment applied to keep it difcharging.

" I have confined myfelf to the ftatement of facts ; and how far

art had to do with the changes that took place, 1 leave the profeC-

{lonil gentlemen to determine. What I have now to re-^ret is, that

none of them holds out hopes of a remedy to fufFering humanity
afflicted with fuch a dreadful difeafe as cancer ; and though 1 admi-t

of the removal of the difealed breaft, and fwelling in the axilla, by
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an effort of the conftitution *, it is my opinion that neither of the

cafes was cancer, certainly not Idiopathic cancer. All who faw Mrs.
Ofborn's cafe, fiid it was a true cancer ; but Mr. Lewis, furgeon,

in Half-Moon- ftreet, who examined it at this time, was of a different

opinion ; he had his reafons ; and the refult of the cafe fatisfied me
his decifion was judicious. Mrs. Craib's was more equivocal."

Jt feems that Dr. Nefhitt's account of the latter cafe, which ap-

peared in the fame periodical work, and which endeavoured to re-

prefent the difeafe as decidedly cancerous, did not fatisfy Mr. Oli-

phant, who ftrengthens his oppofition to the doctor's ftatement by
the following Account of Mrs. Craib's fubfequent fituation.

" My ftatement," fays Mr. Oliphant, " fo far from advancing

that I had cured the patient, according to Dr. Nifbet's attack, yvilt

be found to contain thefe words : ' However, fubfifting ftiU is a

fcirrhus in the right breaft, which feems to enlarge with her reple-

tion ; and there is not the leaft doubt of morbid irritation exifting in

her habit, mol?: likely the offspring of her abforbed difeafed brealls,

or that difpofition which produces fcirrhus.'

" I am forry my opinion has been realized. On the ift of this

month fhe fent for me, to flicw me a few eruptions that had come
out the preceding fortnight; and with confiderable relief to her in-

fide, fhe told me. When I faw her, I found there were innumera-

ble affections of the, miliary glands of the fl^in of both breafts, parti-

cularly under the abforbed one, extending a great way on the fide

under the arm. The laft healed fore, where the abforbed one was,

was re-opened; on feveral other parts of this furface confiderable

fcirrhous tubercles have arifen. In the right breaft, from being left

with a fmall pendulous fcirrhus, fuftained by the flaccid integu-

ments, the fkin has now contradled ; which draws up the increafed

fcirrhus, and the whole threatens to become one mafs of difeafe, of

much more ferious confideration to Mrs. Craib than any former

ftate of her malady that I have witneffed : her prefent weaknefs,

alfo indifferent appetite, bad digeflion, a difpofition to anafarea, and

her pulfe upwards of 1 12, have difabled the conftitution from fuf-

taining fuch a grievous load for any great length of time."

Sect. II. Cancer of the Uterus.

In addition to what has been faid generally of cancer in the fore-

going fedion, it is neceffary to take fome notice of this difeafe as it

* vSee the influence pf febrile adtion in the Aplioril'ms of Hippocrates:

Fcbiis morbum tollit." And Gau'oins, "Licet enim commotio ifbo, per-

turbato circulatlonis fyltemate gnivibufque fyjnptomatis molefta, hand laro

perniciem jnferat, hinc raerito morbus appelktur ;
faspe tamen et mirifice

adeo falutariseft, ut certius aliud potentiulve cum ad fanandos, turn pr<cca-

vendos morbus auxiilium iiatura vcl ar^, vi.\ agnofcat."
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iafFec^s a part of the body which gives occafion to very diftinguifhing

chara£teriftics, and where alfo the treatment is, of neceffity, to be

conducted in a more circuitous way. Except in the peculiar kind

of pain which diftinguiflies the cancer from other local afFe(3:ions,

and, alas, we may add, the too uniformly fatal event^ there is little

in this difeafe in which it refembles the cancer of other parts. It is

indeed preceded by the fchirrhousftate, but when advanced it exhibits

appearances far from, fimilar, nay, indeed, totally oppofite to the

open cancer of the breaft, and various reafons have been affigned by
late writers, but particularly by Mr. Adams in his treatife on Morbid
Poifons, for confidering this difeafe altogether as a diftindl one.

This point, however, not being fully eftabli&ed, we fliall here tread

in the beaten track, and endeavour to fhew what medical men have

attempted in the treatment of a difeafe fcarcely however within the

reach of human affiftance. The progreffive fteps of the difeafe will

be fufficiently fhewn in the following account of certain morbid af-
feilions of the uterus^ by Dr. Lettfom, publiflied in the Memoirs of
the Medical Society of London.

Case I. " Margaret Rackall, 36 years of age, was delivered

of a dead child on the 26th January, 1791, in the fixth month of
her pregnancy. -,'fu.>

" Prior to this event, fhe had been troubled with a cough for

fome months, and it continued in much the fame ftate fince fhe took
to her bed. Early in the above month, fhe had fymptoms of fever,

which had been augmenting till the time of my attendance, which
•was on the loth inftant, though on the 9th, I was informed, there

came on a chillinefs of the extremities, which was fucceeded by
fever, terminating in a fweat ; the whole formation of the paroxyftn

lafted four hours, and returned in the fame manner fourteen hours
afterwards. She had alfo laboured under a diarrhoea for fome days,

and the evacuations were extremely offenfive. A naufea likewife

diftrefTed her, on which account a vomit had been taken the day
before. The pulfe was at this time 130. The urine for the fpace

of three days had depofited a lateritious fediment, and fhe had evea
begun to take the Peruvian bark.

'* The langudr was indeed extreme ; the countenance appeared

contradled and melancholy
; aphthae had appeared, though in a

fmall degree.
*' I ordered a drachm of bark to be taken every two hours, with

three drops of thebaic tin6ture in each dofe, to eafe pain and prevent

a diarrhoea.

" Jan. II. She had afevere rigor, and violent hot fit, and fweat-

ed confiderably } there v/as neither pain nor tumefcence of the ab-
domen. After this paroxyfm the fame medicine was ordered every
hoiir, with only the occafional ufe of thebaic tinfture. The legs

and abdomen were fomented with the common fomentation. The
diarrhoea did not return j the urine depofited aco^ ous fediment. In
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the ni^ht {he had a more violent rigor, which was fucceeded by vtvf
tritiing heat, but foon ceafed, and (he expired in cold clammy
fwears."

The appearances on d'ljfen'ion are thus defcribed. *' The omen-
turn appeared to have been drawn out of its natural pofition, and was
clofely tucked under the inteftines on the left ileum ; but this part,

as well as the inteftines and the abdominal and thoracic vifcera,

were in a found ftate, except the os-tincae of the uterus, where a

fphacelus had taken place, and extended about half an inch," .

Case II. " The hrft appearances of indifpofition of M. L —

,

•were a fenfe of weight and of bearing down forwards, with a fre-

quent defire to make water, and a dull, fometimes a {hooting pain^

of the' vagina: conftipation of the bowels gradually increafed, and at

length, an uneafinefs in paffing ftools,

" My attendance v/as requefted in the month of June, 1791, after

file had laboured under thefe complaints full three months. About
three years before fhe was delivered of an healthy child, and reco-

vered without the intervention of any particular incident, till the

prefent period : fhe was even now about the houfe as ufual, but

found exercife fo fatiguing as to prefer keeping within doors.

" The menfes appeared twice or thrice in the month in fmall

quantities, attended with acute pain in the pelvis, and a fenfe of

forcing forwards and downwards, as if a large body were defcend-

ing : that {he was coftive has been remarked, and now the {lools in-

paffing excited the fame pain in the pelvis. For a week or two be-

fore I vifited her, {he had had rigors, and fometimes a hot fit re-

fembling an intermittent ; thefe came on at irregular periods, two
or three times in the week, and at length every day, fometimes

twice a-day, or every other day ; but the Peruvian bark, which {he
took freely, appeared to have no efFedl: on thefe paroxyfms.

" I imagined at the fir {I, that there might be fome morbid affec-

tion of the coats of the bladder, and ordered a combination ofcicuta,

opium, and calomel ; but this affording no other relief, than what

-

might refult from the opium alone, it was givei^ without any ad-

dition.

*' The patient having at "length confented to be examined per

taftum, the refult afcertained the difeafe to exift in the uterus ; th?

.OS tincse was found enlarged and thickened, and of a fcirrhous hard-

nefs. The following plan was then adopted.

(No. 38.) W- Arfenici albi pulv. gr. xvj.

Salis nitri purif. gr, xxxij.

Coque in vafe vitreo cum aq. di{lill. ^iv. donee arfenicuna

penitus folutum fuerit } dein adde

Spirit, lavend. comp. jij.

Aq. purae §v. ut fc. menfura |viijfs. et fa6la unica

ebullitipne filti^ntur Jviij.
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(No. 39,) ]^ Hujus folutionis gut. xij.

Aq. menth. fativ. §ifs.

Sp. ColU Aurant. gifs. ft. Hauft. augendo fenfim

dofm folutionis ufque ad gutt. xvj.

Of the draughts (he took one three times in the 24 hours, and

continued them for the fpace of a month. Of opium fhe took from
five to ten grains every day, and fometimes even tvi^elve grains.

Pain and dehihty hov^^ever increafed ; the appetite failed ; frequent

vomiting eufued, and accelerated the debility, and fhe expired three

months after my firft attendance.

Case III. " Eliz. Farrow, a widow about 50 years of age,

who had palTed the time of menftruation, Wsas firft indifpofed in the

"month of January, 1791 ; the principal complaints at this time were
a tendency to naufea, fometimes excited to vomiting ; and a diffi-

culty in making water, accompanied with more or lefs pain.

" Thefe contiijued in different degrees of violence till the 24th
pf the following September, when I was confulted. The patient

kept a public-houfe, but had the character of being temperate ; her

complexion, however, was inclined to fwarthy, which led me to

fuCpeA fhe had occafionally ufed fpirits, efpecially as her appetite for

food had greatly diminifhed, and what little (he did take, was ofter»

ejeiled ; there was likewife a fiilnefs about the fcrobiculus cordis,

which ftrengthened my fufpicion of bilious congeftion. The pulfe

was weak, but not irregular. The pain which fhe originally had ia

making water, was ftill diflreffing ; fhe explained the forcing pains

as like thofe of labour, with a fliooting acute uneafmefs, during and
after midturition, up the vagina. She was never free from fome
fenfation of load o'r prefTure about the perinseum. This irritation

to rhake water frequently waked her in the night, and compelled
her to attempt its expulfion, though little was difcharged, but always
with pain. The fediment or mucus was that kind which occurs in

cyftorrhosa, though higher coloured than is ufual.

" As the pain fcemed particularly to centre about the fcite of the

bladder, I fufpefted the fymptoms might refult from its morbid ftate,

and the vomiting from bilious congeftion : there were, however,
other fymptoms, that excited a doubt of the fuppofed feat of the

difeafe. The patient had fome irregularity in going to ftool, and
confequent pain, that did not appear connected with the ftate of the

bladder.

" When I firft attended, fhe was in general coftive, with inter-

vals, however, of the contrary ftate; and under an opinion of bilious

congeftion, I prefcribed laxative remedies, hoping that by foliciting

evacuations through the re£lum, the vomiting would be relieved,-

,

and the appetite and ftrength thereby improved.
" Although plentiful evacuations were procured, the vomiting

was not relieved, and the lancinating pains of the pelvis continued
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to increafe, which induced a fufpicionof uterine mifchief. On thfS

account Mr. Norris was confulted, who, from a careful examiration,

concluded that there was a morbid enlargement and induration of
the uterus.

" The patient at this time exprefTed a fl:rong averfion from me-
dicine, although her pain and weaknefs increased ; and a diarrhoea

frequently occurred. However, fhe occafionally took anodynes co

mitigate her fufferings, of which fhe was finally relieved by death

on the 26th of Odiober, when ftie was opened by the furgeon, ac-

companied by Mr. Lane, her apothecary, whovilitedher throughout
the difeafe. /

" On opening the body the liver was found of a fmaller fizethan

ufual, of a light greyifli colour, and of that degree of hardnels which
ftTiight be termed fcirrht)us. The duodenum, particularly that part

of it which is contiguous to the ftomach, was inflamed. The uterus

was fomewhat enlarged, and very hard through its whole fubftance
;

and, from its fundus externally, immediately under the peritonaeal

coat, there arofe a tumor about the fize of a common walnut : in

this tumor, which was of the fteatomous kind, befides the ufual

contents, there was a thin plate of bone, which had a number of
fliarp ragged points, that pierced its invefting membrane, and might
account for the inflamed ftate of the fmall inteftines in conta6t

with it, for which no other obvious' caufe could be difcoverefl.

" From many of the fymptoms firft defcribed, feme afFcdlion of
the bladder or urethra, had been fufpedled, but in thefe, and all

other parts, except thofe already mentioned, no difeafe whatever

appeared. '

" 1 he cafes I have curforily related," continues Dr. Lettfom,
*' came under my obfervation in the year 1791. 1 have fince at-

tended many fimilar inftances, with various fuccefs, but 1 have not

feen one fatal cafe fince, afcertained by difle£lion. When any un-

fortunate event has fucceeded our practical treatment, it becomes us

to retrace the whole ftate of the difeafe, and to confider under fimi-

lar appearances, fliould they ever again occur, whether any other

mode of treatment might be rationally adopted.
'* With refpeft to the firft cafe, at the period of my attendance, f

cannot conceive that any other plan merited preference : from the

violence of the paroxyfm fhe had jiift merely furvived, I expected

that the next would certainly prove fatal. I have, in fome cafes,

aided the immediate effe£l of the bark, by giving it likewife in clyf-

ters, with manifeft advantage, efpecially when it cannot be taken iu

fufficient quantities by the mouth, or is eje6ledfrorn the ftomach.

" Were a cafe fimilar to the fecond again to prefcnt, I fhould

adopt a different treatment. I have fince frequently feen uterine

affe£lions refemble intermittents, and in no one inftarjce has the

bai k afforded relief, but it has often proved injurious.
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« Indeed, fo far from adminirtering tonics, I fhould give relax-

ants and evaeuants ; but on the general treatment of fimilar difeafes

I fliall revert in a fubfequent page.

" In any acute afFe£tion of the uterus arfenic muft be pernicious;

and, as to its exhibition in fcirrhousor chronic difeafes of this vifcus,

1 conclude, from the experience I have had, that it affords no be-

nefit
;
and, as it is a mineial .of dangerous povvers, in unfkilful

hands, it ought to be interdidled in the co nplaints I have defcribed.

" I lament that I did not treat this patient in a mode 1 have fince

found fo falutary ; whether (he would have been cured or not can-

not now be afcertained, but I think, ihe might have enjoyed a pro-

longation of life, and with a degree of comfort.
" The third cafe appeared by diffedtion to be a good deal com-

plicated, and, as the patient was not difpofed to adopt the very aid

(he aficed for, no plan could be carried into execution, and pro-

bably, from the high flate of difeafe, no remedies could have availed-

" It is a melancholy addition to the catalogue of female miferies,

that the uterus is apart which frequently becomes the feat of excru-

ciating torment. Sometimes it becom.es extremely difeafed by^a

fcirrhus, ulcer, or cancer, and yet the patient fball drag out a long,

though painful, exiftence. Other inftances of apparently trifling

affediion of this vifcus, fhall not only be attended with acute fuffer-

ing, but lilcewife fucceeded by early fatality : probably, however,
were the primary fymptoms attended to, and that (fate of diftrefs

and pain which is connected with the firft ftage of morbid turgef-

cence or inflammation, much of the fubfequent mifchief would be
obviated, and health reftored ; in which i am confirmed by nume-
rous, examples which have lately come under my obfervation.

*' As the pelvis contains parts frequently afFe6led, as well as the

uterus, it is firft requifite that the dif^afs be duly chara'Slerifed and
afcertained. This vifcus is fituated between the re£tum and blad-

der, both liable to morbidity, and to pains not very diffimilar to

thofe refulring from the uteru?.

*' When the re61:um is affected either with the haemorrhoids or
fcirrhofitv, the uneafinefs is more particularly perceptible in the

neighbourhood of the redlum, or at tiie anus. The former difeafe

fliews itfelf frequently either by the difcharge of blood, or, fome
external fulnefs about the anus ; at the fame time the conftitution of
the patient is rarely impaired by it, and fometimes experiences re-

lief; and, fhould any doubt rem.ain, the difeafe itfelf may be afcer-

tained by tne touch. Occafionally there is fome uneafinefs or diffi-

culty in micturition, but not often ; and, when it does attend, it is

trivial. The pain in going to ftool is more exquifite ; fo it is in
the fcirrhous rectum : but in this latter afFe£tion the needing to

ftool is more violent, and, the faeces never pafs v^ithout being con-
Iradled, fo as to fhew they have been difcharged through a very
fiiirrow apertures threy are generally thin, fpirting, and frequent^
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and the conftitution becomes more difordered than^from thehasmor-

rhoids ; difficulty of making water is not indeed always a concomi-
tant ; and iaftly, it may be afcertained by examination ; fo indeed

may moft difeafes of the uterus, but patients reluftantly fubmit to

this criterion.

" Affcdtions of the uterus are not reftri61ed to any particular

age, it is ufually, however, about the commencement of the menles

and their cefiation, and occafionally in any part of the intermediate

time, and not unfrequently after geftation, in conltquence of feme
change, brought on i^n the fyfteni of the uterine veflels ; but in fuch

cafes it is probable that a morbid difpofition in the uterus had previ-

oufly exilled, and vv'hich, perhaps, would have fhewed itfelf in fome
period of life independently ofparturition.

" The morbid afFcitions of the uterus, whether arifing from
a^l'ive inflammation, chronic enlargement, or fcirrhofity, are attended

with a concatenation of fymptoms fufficient to diftinguifli them
from affeSions of the reflum or bladder, though in fome meafure
the fymptonis of both. 1 know of no other vifcus that combines
that peculiar fcnfe of load about the loins ; that bearing down for-

v/ards and backv/ards ; that dull pain of the upper and internal parts

of the thighs ; that throbbing uneafmefs after going to ftool, and
pricking fenfation up the vagina and urethra after making water;
that diipbfition to naufea and vomiting of mucus, with flatulence of
the lov/er belly, limited to no part of the day ; and befides, a difcharge

by the vagina, fometimes green or yellpw, fometimes bloody or

fetid, always different from the fluor albus, and always with pain

from external prefTure on the abdomen. In women attfiining pu-
berty, of a fcrophulous habit, afFet^ions of the uterus are apt to oc-
cur

;
but, in general, more frequently a little before or after the

cefTation of the mcnfes. In young women, ftiould the menfes not
appear, or, when appearing, in fmall quantity, with a chlorotic

complexion, even were many of the complaints above mentioned to

exift, I fhould rather afcribe them to an indolence of habit, which
required chalybeates, deobftruents, and other means of ftrengthen-

jng the conftitution. The m,orbid fymptoms that indicate fcirrhus

or infiammation, arc prevalent only in a very different ftate of con-

ftitution ; there is ufually rather a florid than a chlorotic appear-

ance, and the bearing down and lancinating pains are not prefent in

chlorofis, nor the uneafmefs in making the excretions.

" In general, perfons fubjeft to the dangerous atfetStions I have
defcribed, are thofe v.'ho have been liable to much pain before, and
at the time of menftruation, and to a profufe difcharge, rather than

to a diminifhed quantity. Thefe circumflances have attended for

many years before complaint has been made, and the fex are apt to

afcribe fuch pains to the natural conftitution connefled with the

menfes, rather than to any morbid ftate of it, till at length weaknefs

and agony have convinced ths affli£led object yf the nccelBty of
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.medical aid ; that aid, however, if net too long poflponed, may, by
prudent application, be produ<9:ive of future relief and comfort.

" Were the uterus really in a fcirrhous ftate, perhaps little more
could be expedied than palliatives ; but I have feen all the fymp-
toms defcribed really prefent themfelves, and removed by medical aid,

before the fcirrhous ftate was a6lually confirmed. I conceive, i«

general, there is fo much pain, that the patient would be compelled

to afk afliftance prevloufly to this confirmed malady, at the fame
time there is abundant encouragement to attempt the means of curej

and thefe means are fo fimple, as to require very little illuftration.

" I confider, that in all thefe cafes there is more or lefs of inflam--

mation prefent, and, in general, bleeding from the arm maybe occa-

fionally premifed ; the repetition and the quantity will depend upon
the appearance of the blood, the degree of pain, the ftrength of the

patient, and the ftate of the pulfe : the two latter are, however, very

deceptive, as the difeafe, in the firft place, requires much confine-

ment to the bed or couch, which foon induces a degree of debility ;

and the pulfs is generally weak, though frequently quick. But the

evacuation I lay the moft ftrefs upon, is local or topical. I would
advife from four to fix leeches, to be applied either a little above the

OS pubis, or to the perinaeum, and thefe fliould be repeated every

fecond or third day, if the pain and other fymptoms of uterine affec-

tion perfevere. In an inftance lately under my care, befides three

fmall bleedings by the arm, the patient had eight times fix leeches

apphed as above directed. This plan, with other antiphlogiftic

means, preferved- an excellent woman to fociety, who, otherwlfe, I

have fufficient reafon to conclude, would not at this time have been

in exiftence.

" If the patient fiiould fufFer extremely, the pain may be mitigated

by injecting a folution of ten grains ofopium into the vagina, or by

a corsmon anodyne clylter per re£lum. From the mode of treat-

ment I have fuggefted, it will obvioufly occur, that the bowels
(hould be kept laxative, by the moft emollient means, fuchas caftor

oil, manna, magnefia, or rhubarb. Every ftimulating cathartic

fliould be avoided, and, in general, falts prove ftimulant in this

difeafe. Lenient clyfters may occafionally be injefted, which it£t noC
only as a laxative, but likewife as an internal fotus. In like manner
external fomentations have confiderable benefit, and particularly after

the application of leeches, the bleeding from which they tend to

promote
" Blifters may be applied to the lower region of the abdomen,

as well as the perinaeum ; they are not apt to produce ftrangury,

aad tend to divert uterine inflammation.
*' I did formerly expecS: benefit from the yfe of c'lcuta, but have

not obferved any falutary refult from experiment.
" Mercury ftiould not be given during the inflammatory ftate of

tjie uterus, and i have no experience of its good effedts afterwards.
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If It were to be tried, I fhould prefer the mercurial ointment

rubbed upon the perin£eum ; nor do I know whether or not iffues to

the thighs would prove ufeful.

" After the patient is relieved, periodical bleedings in the arm,

and more efpecialiy local ones by leeches, as before recommended,
fhould be continued for fome months, to take off the determinatioa

of blood to the uterus.

" Mild, foft, cool diet, and fippings not of a heating tendency,

fhould be long perfevered in. A deco6lion of farfaparilla, with

cow's or afs's milk, has been drank with long perfeverance, and

apparently with advantage."

In a paper already alluded to, by Mr. Fearon, there is included a

cafe of a cancerous afFe&ion of the uterus which was unfufpected.

The lady's difeafe, indeed, which proved fatal, was fuppofed to be a

ftone in the bladder. Mr. Fearon, however, with the attending

'phyfician, examined her ; but no Hons was felt ; and the fymptoms
contniued "and increafe.J in violence. To her other complaints too

were added, during the laft four months of the patient's life, the

ufual fymptoms attending on heiSic patients.

" I obtained leave," fays Mr. Fearon, " to open the body ; and
on examination found the vifcera of the abdomen and thorax per-

fedly free from the leaft appearance of difeafe. But on viewing the

peritoneum, extending over the uterus and bladder, I difcovered

marks of ii.flammation •, and on further examination, found all the

contents of the pelvis confiderably inflamed. Having laid open the

urethra and bladder, I found the inflammation geneial and uniform

throughout both, without the leaft appearance of a ftone.

" On opening the uterus, 1 found a fcirrhus of the cervix uteri ;

which unravelled the caufe of our patient's death, and which had

produced the inflammatory appearance throughout the contents of

the pelvis."

The author thought proper to record this cafe, as a very impor-

tant one; " becaufe it proves, that, at a very early period indeed,

this difeafe may prove fatal ; we fhould therefore be fo far on our

guard, to cxpedl the exiftence of this difeafe at any period of life,

when the fymptoms lead us to form fuch opinion ; which, had we
d^ne in this cafe, we might probably have f^ved our patient, by

adopting the plan I have juft ventured to recommend. Another

circumftance in this cafe, highly deferving attention, is, that a dif-

eafe of the uterus may produce fymptoms very fimilar to thofe of a

ftone in the bladder."

Contending, for the advantage of fmall and repeated bleedings in

this and other fpecics of early cancerous affeftion, Mr. Fearon adds

the followir.g remarks in conclufion.

.
*' T o thofe very important faiSls of bleeding being a fpecific,"

fays he, " in the early ftages offcirrhous complaints, I muft alfo add,

that, even in apparently reduced and fliattered coufticutions, when
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the dlfeafe has been of long continuance, attended with afFeftions of

the lungs, fcirrhus of the kidneys, liver, or any of the vifcera ; and

laftly, with colicy pains in the bowels, a cadaverous countenance,

becoming yellow, wan, and fallow, the difeafe being entirely beyond

operation, cicuta and opium failing in their efFeils, Jmall bleedings

have the moft happy, the mofl immediate, and the moft defirable

good efFeds in mitigating the fufferings of the patient ; whofe ap-

proaching fate we are unable to prevent."

In order to fhew the extent to which the uterus is capable of be-

ing morbidly afFeiled, we fhall here prefent the reader with the fol-

lowing curious cafe inferted in the Medical and Phylical Journal, by

Dr. Mackie of LewKham.
" On the 28th ofJanuary laft," fays the do£lor, " I was called on

to open the body of Mrs. Ruff, who died the day before, in the 72^
year of her age. .

•

" She had fufFered much from difeafe, and defired that ftie might

be opened after her death. What I could learn of her hiftory wasaS
follows : She was born of healthy parents, and was herfelf ftrong

and healthy till her marriage in her 32d year. She foon after was
fuppofed to become pregnant ; but fymptoms of dropfy alfo appear-

ing, jGhe was attended by Drs. Fothergill and Watfon, and an ac-

coucheur, who all agreed that it was a cafe of pregnancy (though

her menfes continued regularly), accompanied by anafarca j and

they prefcribed fome diuretic medicines. Thefe produced a copious

difcharge of urine ; the dropfical appearances fubfided, but the fize

of the abdomen continued to increafe, with more than ufual unea/i-

nefs, till the fuppofed time of her delivery.

,
" This anxious period at length palled over, and to the great

alarm of the patient and her family, no labour or delivery took place.

From this time (he had bad and irregular health ; her bulk continued

undiminilhed ; fhe had obfUnate conftipations ; {lie was frequently

attacked with hot, burning, excruciating pains in her belly, that

could only be relieved by opium ; Ihe became fubje'ft to violent

gouty paroxyfms, which confined her to her bed two or three months
in the year, and left her extremities much diftorted ; and for a long

while paft, fhe had been a conflant fufterer from the fize and in-

creafed weight of the abdomen
;
and, particularly, on turning in

bed, when the bulk fell to the lower fide, in a lump (as fheexprefled

it), it never tailed to give her the moft diftreffiiig pain and uneafi-

nefs. A paralytic flroke, which deprived her of the ufe of fpeech,

and of one fide, preceded her death a few days.

" On uncovermg the abdomen, it appeared unufually Iarge, hard,

and incompreffible ; the bulk rather exceeding that of a pregnant
woman at her full time, and inclining to the left fide. In cutti.ig

along the linea alba, after dividing the fkm, I found the mufcles fo

'

much oflified, from about three inches above the umbilicus, that I

«ould not feparate them without a very ftrong knife. The oflifica-
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tion extender^ as much below the navel, and about three or four'

inches on each fide, having fome refemblance to the top of a child's

ikull. The iiifide had a fmooth, fhining polifh, apparently from its

fri£lion on the uterus, between which and thefe offified mufcles no-

thing intervened ; the peritonseum being entirely obliterated. On
laying afide the feparated integuments, the uterus appeared in full

view, filling almoft the whole cavity of the abdomen, and even

preffing againft the diaphragm. Its appearance fomewhat refembled

a very large pellucid bladder diftended with hogs' lard, and prefled a

little flat at the fundus. It was fome time before I obferved the in-

teftines, which were puihed into a fpace not exceeding a cube of two
inches, in the lower part of the left lide of the pelvis, and feemed

crowded, flirunk, and empty. The omentum was obliterated. Near
them lay above tv^^enty hydatids of different fizes, of a beautiful po-

lifhcd v/hLte colour, and feveral of them as large as pullets* eggs, but

without any fluid.

" On attempting to cut into the uterus, the knife made no im-^

preffion, till great force was ufcd, the offification was fo complete

:

the divided fides appeared of a chalky, brittle, dead white ; no veftigc

of nerves or blood veffels remaining. The fundus was about a

quarter of an inch thick, and perfect bone ; the body of the uterus

thicker, and not unlike the thickeft parts of the occiput. The ofli-^

fication ended at the cervix, which was of ahardilh febaceous tex-'

ture, and four or five inches thick. On cutting through this part,

about a quart of flrong fetid pus was difcharged ; and on making
a complete divlfion of the uterus (which was large enough to con-

tain the body of a full-grown foetus), 1 found a large detached un-
formed fpongy mafs, compofed of foft and hard parts : the former

refembling moift decayed wood, and eafily comprefTible into a fmali

bulk ; the latter fomewhat like the ends of the long bones, but no
fpecific part afcertainable ; though the whole conveyed, to my mind
the poffibility of its once having been a foetus.

" The uterus with this fubPcanqe, when taken out of the body,

"weighed eighteen pounds three quarters, avoirdupois.

" The ovaria. Fallopian tubes, and liganienta rOtunda, differed

little from their natural fize and colour ; the liver was fmall, hard,

and of a dark red, and pulhed backv/ards ; the gall-bladder appeare4

as if fqueezed by the uterus, part of which was ftained with bile.

The kidneys were larger than ufual, and covered with watery blif-

ters ; the vefica urinaria fmall and empty; the ftomach, fpleen,

and pancreas, appeared fhrunk, and with the diaphragm pufhe4

upwards."

To thofe who would inveftigate the nature of the difeafe imme-
diately under confi 'eraeion, it may not be unprofitable to take the

foregoing circumftances into their view ; but as thefe fpeculations

are not the obje£t of our undertalcing, wc fhall proceed to fpeak of

cancers of the womb, as belonging to the clafs of ulcerated cancers^
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"which is the view of them ufually taken by writers on the fubjefi:.

Mr. Juftamond, whofe practice in this difeafe has been already no-

ticed, as far as relates to the treatment of cancer in other parts, fays :

" I have beenconfulted only in four cafes of cancer of the uterus,

but all of them were in the mojl advanced fiate. In two of thefe I

did no good, or very Httle ; in the other two I gave much re;ief,

and in one of them prolonged life with tolerable comfort, for a con-

fiderable time.

Case I. " This was the firft cafe of the kind I was confuked

in, and as I have got Doctor Hunter's defcription of the cafe by

me, written by himfelf after his examination of the patient at my
requeft, before (he put herfelf under my care, I cannot do better

than to give it in his ov^'n words.

" ' Nov. 14, 1773. This day, upon examining Mrs.
,
—

I

find little or no difcharge, or oHenlive fmell ; fo far ihe is better

than when I examined her laft, about three or four months ago,

during which time fhe has done nothing but drink the deco6l. far-

faparillae. Her principal complaint at pref;nt is an ahnoft perpetual

call to make water, with an uneafy urging preffure downwards.
She has palTed fome fmall gravel; and her urine depofits large

quantities of ver-y tough flime. No hardnefs or tumor is to be felt

outwardly in the hypogaftric region ; but on introducing the finger

into the vagina, I ftill find what I (hould fjppofe to be an incurable

induration of all the parts at the upper end of the vagina, and which
I fnould fuppofe to be in a fchirrous ftate that is introduftory to

ulceration and cancer. The hardnefs with inequality of furface be-

gins about half an inch within the extremity of the urethra, and
about half an inch more inwards ftill, the vagina is contrafted into

a hard round ring, little larger than juft to allow the laft joint of my
finger (which is fmall) to pafs. The point of the finger meets

there with a fofter round piece of fleOi, probably a fungus ; and the

Iring, with all the parts furrounding it, are fo firmly fixed, that a

pretty firm prefl'ure gives them no motion, nor does it give her

painl This hard ring would naturally pafs for the os uteri, but I

think it is too near the external parts to be any thing but vagina.'

" Such was the ftate of the cafe as given me by Do£tor Hunter,
to which I fhall only add, that this perpetual call to make vi^ater

was the mifery of her life; fo that fhe fcarce ever dared to. go
abroad, could not fufixr the jolting of a .coach, and was frequently

fcarce able to remain for one quarter of an hour in the fame pofture.

V/hen fhe addrefled herfelf to me to know whether 1 thought my
medicines would be of any fervice to her, I freely declared that it

was a queftion I could give no fatisfacSory anfwer to, not having
experienced them in any cafe of the kind. BefideSj they were cafes

- that, not admitting of any furgical operation, nor indeed of .any

. immediate topical application, except from injedtions, did not fo

commonly fciil under the cognizance of the furgepn, 3ud i could
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not, therefore, take upon me to promlfe her any relief : neverthelefsj

if the knowledge^ fhe had of what I had done tn other cancerous

complaints made her wilti to try the efFeil of my remedies, I could

take upon me to afTure her that rhey would at leaf!: do her no hurt,

ifthey did her no good. She refolved th^-n to put herfelf under my
care, and the method I purfued was to prefcribe the pills made with'

jlores martiale$^ to order the hemlock bath^ and to hav e an injeElion

thrown up, compofed of a ftrong decoSlion of hemlock and mv liquid *

in equal parts ; adding to or diminifhin^ the quanri y of the liquid

as I found (he could bear it. She foon took twelve, fourteen, and

fometimes twenty pills in the courfe of ihe dav, each coniaining ten

grains. She went into the hemlock bath, and ftaid in it from half

an hour to an hour, and fhe ufed the injection three or four times in

the day. She foon grew better in health and freer from anxiety and

uneafinefs, and when fhe had perfevered in this method for three

months, flie found herfelf fo much recovered, that (he could fit

quietly in company, and play at cards as other people, unJifturhed

by thofe frequent calls to make water, which had before been fo

troublefome to her. She could alfo bear to gb out in her coach,

and in a word, wa': fo materially relieved, that fhe confidered herfelf

as almoft cured. Though I was far from entertAining fuch fanguine

hopes, yet it is certain that the progrefs of the difeafe was lo far

checked, and the uneafinefs of her fituation fo thorcuehly removed,

that flie lived upwards of a year and a half after her firil applying to

tne, feveral months of which period fhe pafied in great comfort and

eafe. She continued the bathing and pills during all the fummer of

the year 1773, and remained tolerably well till the beginning of the

year 1775. Her complaints betjan then to return, and continued ia

a greater or lefs degree till the time of her death ; but they never

role to fuch a pitch as they were arrived at when fha firil applied to

me ; for in the few weeks before her death fhe fuffered more from a

continual hectic fever than from her local complaints, though it muft

be owned thefe were likewife much exafperated, particularly the pain

flie ufed to complain of in her back.

<' It is neceflary alfo to mention, that upon the firft return of her

complaints, I defircd that Dr. Hunter might examine her again, to

afcertain the ftate of the parts. This he was fo kind as to do, and

to give me again the account in writing. But this laft paper is

among the many J have loft, fo that I cannot' even afcertain the time

* We have before defcribed the remec^y here alluded to as fimilar to the

itr.3ura ferrt mur'urU ; but its flrenglh muft, doubtlefs, be jnuch infenor,-

etherwife, we apprehend, the ftimulating effed: oi a>i injeclion in tbcjupropor-

i'lons muil be too great. The prefcription for making the liquid fo fre-

«jucntly mentioned, is to be found in a pamphlet p.iblillitd in Latin, at
,

Vienna, in 1767, by Francis Xaverius de Mare, who ftyles himfelf d.odtor of

philofophy and phyfic. The title of the book is, " Tradtatus Medica-chi-

rurgico-chcmicus, de cancro et fpina ventofa curabilibus.per medican)entuo\

hakiienusitcrctum, nunccommunicatum."
"
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when this examination was made. To the beft ofmy remembrance,

it was in the fpring of the year 1776 ; and it is but juft and candid

to declare that the tenor of this laft paper, as I have it from my
memory, fignified that the do6lor found little or no alteration either

for the better or the worfe in tha ftate of the parts fmce his laft ex-

amination : fo that, however the fymptoms might have been relieved,

the difeafe feems to have exifted invariably the fame.

Case II. " Another cafe of a cancer in the Avomb, to which I

was called, was that of a mantua-maker in Piccadilly. She appeared

to me fo near death when I firft faw her, which was in the month
of February, 1774, that I attempted to diffuade her from doing any

thing. But Qie had been fo ftrongly perfuaded of the relief I had af-

forded in the cafe above mentioned, and withal fo totally overcome
v/ith pain, that fhe conjured me to try what could be done. Her
pain was conftant, fo that fhe fcarce got any reft, even with large

dofes of opium. The difcharge from the uterus was prodigious, con-
ftantly wetting through numbers of thick cloths that were laid

under, and frequently changed, to receive it, and was fo intolerably

ofFenfive that one could fcarce bear the room. ' Add to this, that

the patient's ftrength vvas totally exhairfted, and her complexion
changed into a yellow cadaverous hue. I diredled her to go into

the hemlock bath every other day, and to take the pills with flores

martiales conftantly and freely. Deplorable as this cafe feemed to

be, I was aftonilhed at the fudden change produced in it. In three

weeks' time, the patient's pains were fo far leflened, that (he flept

comfortably with much lefs opium than fhe had ufed before in vain ;

and her ftrength was fo far recovered, that flie could fit up beft part

of the day. The difcharge was fo amazingly reduced in quantity,

.

that it was not in the leaft trdublefome to her, and the fmell of it

was inofFenfive, Notwi.hftanding thefe favourable appearances, ihe

died, after remaining for about four months in a languifhing but
quiet and calm ftate, free from the violence of thofe fymptoms that

had excruciated her for fo long a time before fhe had applied to me,
and which nothing fhe had hitherto tried could give the leaft relief

to. Although this cafe was fo defperate, that it could not certainly

have been confidered as any impeachment of the method if no efFec^

had been produced by it, yet I cannot but be perfuaded, that, befides

the fpeedy and unexpe6led alleviation of all the fymptoms, it contri-

buted to allay the miferies of this patient during the laft months of
her exiftence.

- Case III. " The third patient who put herfelf undsr my care

with this dreadful complaint, was a lady of quality. The lady ilat-

tered herfelf that fhe felt fome degree of relief at hrft ; but for my
own part, I freely acknowledge that I do not think fhe received the
leaft benefit. . It is neceflary, however, to obferve, that her ftomach
being very weak, fhe never took the martial flowers fo freely as the
other two patients.

VOL. U, F F
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Case IV. " The wife cf a furgeon in the country, was the

fubje£t of the fourth eafe of cancer of the uterus that fell under

my notice. Though the patient was a young woman, yet her

cafe was as far advanced as that in the fecond inftance, but in a

different way. Being lefs corpulent, the difcharge was kfs, and
lefs ofFenfive ; but the frequent and confiderable lofles of blood,

fhe fuftainedj had reduced her to extreme emaciation and weak"
nefs. The relief procured in this inftance was more marked than

in the laft, but not in the leaft to be compared to what I had feen

in the two firft inftances. My patient returned into the country,

and died a little more than two months after (he had applied

to me."
It has often been obferved, that our frequent failures in the cure

of a cancer in the breaft, arife principally from the long conceal-

ment of this complaint, proceeding from the ill-judged and fatal

modefty of fome women. The difeafe in fome, thus becomes
unfit for the operation, or too much fixed in the habit to be re-

lieved by it. This balhfulnefs muft operate much more ftrongly

with women who are afflifted with a cancer of the womb ; and
how much m.ore effe£tually muft it prevent the fuccefs of any

means that may be attempted to cure this too common and too

fatal diforder of the fair fex. Neither indeed, could women pre-

vail upon themfelves to difclofe thefe complaints in their eariieft

ftages, which we are inclined to think they often do under the ap-

pearance of other diforders, is there any determined criterion to

afTure the phyfician or furgeon of the nature of the difeafe. The
moft terrible cancers of the breaft fometimes proceed from almoft

imperceptible beginnings, or from fmall fchirrous tumors, which
fliall have exifted for many years in the body, without pain or

trouble to the patient. And it is reafonable to prefume, that thefe

uterine complaints may arife from the fame imperceptible begin-

nings, and may alfo continue in the part for a long time before

they exert their violence. Many women have complained of pain

in the back, which, though not violent at firft, and coming on only

at intervals, has been confidered by themfelves, and by the medical
people they confulted, as rheumatifm or gravel, and has been
treated accordingly, or neglefted as a thing not very violent, and
that would of itfelf wear off. This is fometimes attended with a

fluor albus, or what is commonly called the M'hites, in which cafe

the pain in the back is often attributed to debility arifing from the

difcharge. Thefe fym,ptoms, it is to be feared, even when feparate,-

indicate frequently the beginning of the cancer in the uterus, and
when combined, more particularly fo. It is neceffary therefore

when a female patient complains of pain in the back, to examine
carefully the nature and feat of the pain. If it be rheumatic, it

will generally be fcated about the fafcia of the Icins, it will be exaf-

perated by lying in bed, and more feverely felt upon firft riling
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from a recumbent pofture, and it will be alleviated by tbe neceflary

motion and exercife of the day. If the pain proceed from urinary

complaints, it will probably be feated higher up in the loins, and
will mofl: properly be diftingulihed by the other concomitant fymp-
toms of thefe afFe£lions, and by their yielding to the ufual remedies

prefcribed in fuch cafes. But if the pain be of that pricking darting

kind fo peculiar to the cancerous affe£i:ion, if it be much aggra-

vated by motion, and if it be feated lower down than the fore-men-

tioned complaints, upon the os facrura, and particularly if it be
attended with a difcharge from the uterus, though ever foinoffen-

five, we may have reafon to fufpeft an incipient, or, perhaps, a

more advanced ftate of a fchirrus of the womb. If patients were
examined in this early ftate, by a ficilful anatomift and an experi-

enced man-midwife, well verfed in the natural feel of the parts,

the true nature of the difeafe might perhaps be afcertained.

Mr. Juftamond concludes his temarks on the treatment of this

difeafe in the following M'ords :
" I have been more particular,"

fays he, " in endeavouring to trace the beginnings of thele uterine

affe<£lions, from an expe£fation that if they could be difcovered in

their early ftate, they would be much more likely to yield to the

ufe of the hemlock bath, and the free adminiftration of the flores

martlales, joined with aftringent injeftions, than other cancerous

difeafes. Thefe expeftations have been raifed iir me, not only by
the experience of their effeft in the preceding cafes, but alfo by
the accidental difcovery of the great efFe£l of the Hores martiales

in the liberal dofes I have ufed them, in curing the fluor albus ; a

circumftance which I hinted at in the former part of this xvork. I

am not ignorant that this medicine has been prefcribed by many
perfons in this common but troublefome diftemper ; but it has

been ufed in fuch fparing dojcs, that its great and peculiar efficacy

has not been afcertained. A phyfician of great learning and emi-

nence, to whom I had frequently communicated my thoughts on
this fubjefi, afTavcd me that he had not inet with any difeafe more
rebellious than this. He alfo informed me that he had found the

flores martiales the moft effeftual remedy againft it 5 but having

never given it in fuch liberal dofes as are mentioned in this per-

formance, this may have been the reafon of his not having fiic-

ceeded fo fully as lie might probably have done. My experience

df it, indeed, is only accidental, and therefore not extenfive, be-

caufe thife cafes fall ufually under the notice of the phyfician, and
belong properly to his province. Some few of my cancerous pa-

tients have informed me of their being completely cured of the

whites while they were taking the martial flowers for their other

complaints. One of them, I afterwards was informed, had had
this difcharge to a moft violent degree, and had previoufly taken a

. number of medicines for it without the leaft efFe£l:, This circum-

ftance induced me to try it ia fome cales of obftinate gleets in
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fnen, in wliich I have moft frequently found it e£Fe(El:ual, tliougli

not univerfally fo. This may perhaps be accounted for, from the

difficulty of prevailing upon men, who are always running about,

to confine themfelves to a fteady perfeverence in fwallowing a

great number of pills every day."

In what we have offered in this feftion, little more, perhaps, has

been attempted than to exhibit difficulties and failures. Fa<£ls,

however, have their value ; and it is for the ingenious and enter-

prifing praftitioner to ferve the caufe of phyfic and humanity by a

judicious application of them.

Profeflbr Hufeland defcribes an extraordinary difeafe on the lip

of a fcrophulous boy, eleven years of age, who, when two years

old, bit his under lip in a fall, fo that a fmall nodule appeared at

firft, which in procefs of time degenerated into what the Frofeflbr

deemed a confirmed cancer. With this child all the quacks and old

women of the neighbourhood had tried their fchemes, when he

was fubmitted to a plan of medical treatment, which itfelf, we
think, proves the reporter has inadvertantly given too ftrong an

appellation to the difeafe. EveryfaSi^ however, deferves notice, and
the intentions of Frofeflbr Hufeland are not to be fufpefted.

After having prefcribed the belladonna, rhubarb, camphor, cicuta,

antimony, and mercurial preparations, with little or no efFe£t, the

Frofeflbr at length direfted him to take fifteen drops of the volatile

fpirit of fal ammoniac, much diluted with water, three times a-

day, and to increafe the dofes with four additional drops every day.

At the fame time, he ordered him to drink a deco6tion of the

young fprigs of the pine-tree {tur'ion, pini.—an excellent antifcor-

butic and antifcrophulous medicine), together with a teacupful

of the freflily exprefl"ed juice of carrots, every morning, and to

make ufe of a luke-warra faponated bath, every other day. Be-
fides thefe, a folution of one fcruple of antim. tartar, in four

ounces of water, was prefcribed, of which the patient, frequently

through the day, took a little at a time in his mouth, and moif-

tened with it the aff^efted part of the lip. " This folution," fays

Mr. Hufeland, externally ufed, is an a£tive refolvent and ftimu-

lant remedy, from the immediate abforption of which, by the

lymphatic veflels, I promifed myfelf great benefit."

Scarcely had thefe remedies been regularly continued for four

weeks, when an obvioufly favourable change took place in the dif-

order ; the fcirrhofity became fofter and fmaller ; the fcabs began

gradually to diminifh, and the difeafed parts became more even

and fmooth. The dofe of the ammoniacal drops was increafed to

forty, taken three times a-day, without the leaft inconvenience

;

and after having duly perfifted in the ufe of the i-emedies for three

months, the cancei-ous lip was reduced to its natural (late, and all

other callofities about the glands of the neck, had completely dif-

appeared.
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CHAP. V. Of BURNS.

Sect. I. 0/" Burns in general^ and their Treafjuent.

Burns are attended v/ith a degree of inflammation, greater or

lefs, according to the violence of the injury
;
and, according to

the different appearances they put on, they may be divided into

four different clalTes, i . When the burnt part is affe£ted only v^^ith

a fenfe of heat and inflammation ; 2. When it is alfo accompanied
with intenfe pain and vefication

j 3. When the integuments are

converted into an efchar
;
and, 4. When all the foft parts are

fcorched to the very bone. Thefe appearances are not to be pro-

duced by the fame fubflance. Boiling water, for inflance, though
it will produce very intenfe pain, and deftroy the fkin, feldom pror

duces any efchar. Boiling oil, pitch, rofm, or wax, may produce
a flight efchar, and always will blifler the part. Linen, cotton, or other

coverings of the body, when fet on lire, will a£t with ftill gi-eater in?'

tenfity ; but the moft dreadful burns are thofe produced by melted

or ignited metals, which, it is evident, may deftroy not only the

foft parts, but the bones alfo. A burn by any-4iquid fubftance is

more fcvere when it happens through the medium of the clothes,

than when it falls direftly upon the naked fkin, becaufe thus the-

heat is applied for a confiderable time without any diminution, or

at leaft with very little, and therefore afFe£l:s the parts to fuch a

degree, that the fkin almoft conflantly peels off with the clothes.

Of this we have innumerable inftances, when the legs are fcalded

through the flockings with boiling water ; and burns of this kind

are confhantly attended with very violent pain, inflammation, &c.
In the mildeft kind of burns with melted metals, or hot iron, the

cuticle is fcorched, and becomes white, yellow, or brown, accords

ing^ to the degree of injury. Sometimes the fkin is entirely con-

verted into a hard efchar, and then feparates, as in any other cafe

of mortification, leaving an ulcer more or lefs deep or wide, in

proportion to the extent of the burn ; but it is obferveable, that

the pain attending injuries of this kind is much lefs when the fkin

is totally deftroyed, than when it is not. The reafon is, that thus

the fentient extremities of the cutaneous nerves are fcorched, and
rendered infenfible, and thus the pain of the burn muft be very

much dimlnifhed ; while in thofe cafes where vefications only are

produced, the nerves remain moft exquifitely fenfihle, and the moft
violent pain is felt by the patient.

In all accidents of this kind the patient's danger is exa£lly ill

proportion to the extent of the injury. Thus, for inftance, where
a perfon has unfortunately fallen into a large veffel of boiling

water, wort, &c. none of the remedies which are found eflicacious

in cafes a leffer burns,' will here be of any ufe. The reafon is,
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that in fucli ^'ioIent injuries the greateft part of the cuticle is de-

flroyedj and the excemve pain, irritation, and inflammation, excite

fuch a violent degree of fever, that the patient generally expires in

a fliort time. In fome of thofe cafes where the cuticle was almoft

. entirely deftroyed, the patient has expired in thirty-fix or forty

hours, in a ftate of flupor. In very extenfive burns, by hot metals,

or by inflamed, combuftibles, a moit alarming degree of mortifica-

tion takes place, fo that fometimes the patient is deftroyed by it

almoft inftantly ; at others, he is wafted by the exceffive difcha^ge

from the ulcer, and the effects of the air upon the furface of fuch

a large fore
; or, fometimes, convulfions occur which prove fatal.

By fome chirurgical writers on the fubjeft of burns, we have

been told tha"t the difeafe will be relieved by two very oppofite

means, viz. plunging the part into cold water, or elfe into A'ery hot

water ; but how it can be remedied by the latter, which, perhaps,

produced it, muft appear a difficulty with tlrofe who have not fuffi-

ciently confidered the fubje£t. When a finger or other part of the

body is fjighvly burned, it will be relieved, by holding it as near the

fire as we can ;
and, on repeating this two or three times over,

the pain, though very much increafed on the firft application, will

gradually fiibfide, and at laft go ofF entirely. It is, therefore, on
the fame principle, we apprehend, that hot water (but by no means
boiling, as fome have ridiculoufly fuppofed) may poffibly prove of

fervice in flight cafes, if the patient happen to have fortitude enough
to malce the experiment. The tone of the vefTels is, in fact,

yeftored by -a degree of heat approaching, though ftill confiderably

inferior to, |:hat which produced. the injury; but, were we to

expofe it to the veryfame degree^, i-t is impoffible but we muft be

made'worfe by it. In like manner, if we happen to be burnt with
^ boiling water, tlie tone of the parts v/ill be reftored, by putting it,

for a fhort time, twice or thrice into a veflel of water fifty or fixty

degrees colder than that which occafioned the injury, keeping the

part fome time immerfed in it, by which the pain will foon be

rendered very fupportable, and at laft go off altogether ; and,
' though blifters may have taken plriice, no degree of fecondary

inflammation worth notice will occur.

Rum, brandy, or other ardent fpirits, have been much recom-

rnended in burns ; and the great degree of cold produced by their

evaporation from the part certainly is in favour of their ufe •, but,

jn order that the pain may be completely removed, it is necefTary

that their application fliould be continued for fome time. The
faturnine and other fedative lotions have been recommended, as in

the cure of other inflammations ; but the moft effectual remedy

jsver ufed i" cafes of burns, either v/here the fkin is quite found, or

where it is bliftered, but the vefications not broken, is that of vine-

gar. Two or three folds of linen cloth dipped in it muft be applied

sllr over the burnt or fcalded place ; but if, by accident, any of th;
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cuticle happens to be rubbed off^ that part may be protected by a

piece of linen clothj exaftly of the fize of the fore, molftened in

fallad oil, covering the whole afterwards with the cloths dipped in

vinegar, and thefe are to be moiftened repeatedly without being

removed^ till both the pain and inflammation ceale-

Mr. Cleghorn^ a brewer in Edinburgh, found this pra£tice_ ex-

tremely ufeful, and was the firil who recommended the applica-

tion of vinegar to burns and fcalds. After a time, ifSuppuration

took place in any part, his cuftom was to fprinkle powdered chalk

upon it to abforb the difcharge, and cover the whole with a com-
mon poultice. We fhall notice this in another place.

It is not a fettled point among furgeons, whether the blifters

which arife on burns ought to be opened, or not but, if the for-

mer practice is preferred, the whole becomes like a bliiler

inade with Spanifh flies, and when the cuticle happens to be rub-

bed oflF, which undoubtedly it muft be, a very ferere inflammation

takes place, owing to the admilhon of the air to a fenfible furface

deprived of its natural covering
;
and, in fuch cafes, it is by no

means uncommon for the fubCequent inflammati6n to fpread

beyond the limits of the original injury. Hence it is a common
faying, that a burn fpreads for nine days before it difcovers the

leafl inclination to heal ;
nay, fome have been upwards of fix

weeks in healing, when they mught eafily have been cured in as

rnany days, only by letting the velications alone till the inflamma-

tion had fubfided.

In very cxtenfive burns, whilft thefe external applications are

ufed, the patient ought to have a lai"ge dofe of laudanum, by which
the fenfe of pain will be abated, until the applications have had
time to aft. This ought to be repeated every fix or eight hours^

as occafion may require, and the cooling applications continued,

until the inflammation be entirely gone, which in three or four

days may be the cafe.. But if, notwithftanding the above treat-

ment, there is danger of a very fevere inflammation taking place,

blood-letting with the lancet is to be freely ufed, and coaling pur-

gatives exhibited, as in other cafes of inflammation. Where the

cuticle is rubbed oft", the following external applications may be
reforted to : .

'

(No. 40.) ]^ Cerje flavie unc. iij,

Olei oliva; unc. viij.

Thefe, after being f]owly m.elted together, fliould be briOcly

ftirred till quite cold.

But the following, in fome cafes, is preferable :

(No. 41.) Ijl Cerce albce unc, ij.

Olei olivje lib. fs.

Aceti diftillati unc. ij.

After melting the two former ingredients together,' the laft

tQ be gradually incorporated by ftirring.
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In thofe formidable burns produced by metalHc bodies, wnerc

the fkin, and perhaps the cellular membrane, are converted into

an efchar,' we mull have recJourfe to vinegar as already defcribed,

or, as fome furgecns advife, to a liniment compofed of equal parts

of cold-drawn linfeed oil and lime-water, which, by fhaking, incor-

porate into a thick white fubflahce, and generally give immediate

eafe. The beft mode of applying this liniment is by means of a

feather dipped in it, with which the furface of the burn is to be

wholly rubbed over ; after which, the fore mull be covered with a

pirxe of fine linen folded and dipped in the fame, the application

with the feather being renewed as often as the cloth appears to be

dry. In cafes of this kind, however, where large efchars are apt

to Hough off, and extenfive and deep ulcers to be formed in con-

fequence, we muft prevent, as much as poffible, the fpreading of

the fuppuration farther than is abfolutely neceffary to throw off

the parts that are totally deftroyed. After thefe parts are thrown
off, it will be proper to drefs the fore in the fame manner as in a

fcald of a fimple kind.

, Whenever fungous flefh arifes in the ulcers which fucceed
'

burns, it may be removed, Mr. Latta aflerts, by applying the

following ointment :

(No. 42.) W- Alum. uft. pulver. fubtil. 3ifs.

Axuug. porcin. pr?ep. 3iij. Mifce.

Preffure, however, by means of a comprefs and bandage, and
dreffing the wound with lint dipped in lime-water, decodtion of

bark, a folution of alum, or any allringent liquid, will do quite as

well, or the part may be fprinkled daily with the pulvis lapidis cala-

minaris cum niyrrha of the Pharmacopoeia Chirurgica :

(No. 43.) W- Lap. calamin. praep.

iVlyrrha; pulv. fing. unc. fs.

Mifce fiat pulvis.

When burns are occafioncd by the explofian ofgunpowder^ fome
of the grains of the powder are apt to be forced into the Ikin. At
firfh they produce much irritation ; and if they are not removed,

they commonly leave marks which remain during life. Authors

advife that they fhould, therefore, be picked out as foon as poffible

after the accident 5 and to prevent inilammation, as well as to dif-

folve any powder which may remain, the parts affefted fhould be

covered for a day or two with emollient poultices. In other re-

fpe£ls, injuries of this fort are to be treated like any other kind of

burns. When burnt parts are contiguous to each other, they are

gpt to adhere. To prev(^nt this, pledgets, covered with any proper

dreffing, ought to be inferted between them during the courfe of

the cure.

Thus far we have detailed, briefly, the common praB'ice of the day

refpedfing hums ; but confiderable light has, of late, been thrown

upon the fubjed, by Sir James Earle, and by Mr. Keutifli, a fur-
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..geon of Newcaftle. As the principles and plan of treatment feve-

rally adopted by thofe gentlemen, arc not merely ejjent'ially different^

but, we may {zytdiametrically oppofite, we think it neceffary notwith-

ftanding the repetition of what may have been faid above, to confider

each under diftindl heads.

Sect. 11. Of the Treatmeyit of Burns hy Application o/^

Cold.

This particular mode of treatment is detailed in an eflay on the

means of leffening the efFe<Sls of fire on the human body, publiflied

by Sir James Earle, in the year 1799. It had however been
previoufly promulgated by the author of the Pharmacepoela ChiruT'-

gica, in the early editions of that work. The means recommended
by Sir James Earle, confift in the fpeedy application of cold water,

or water cooled by ice, which is to be renewed as often as it becomes
warm. The cuticle of the burnt or fcalded part is not to be re-

moved ; all ftimulant and oily applications are to be avoided. By
thefe means, he fays, the cure will be accompliflied without leaving

fears or lamenefs of the part.

" Since I difcovered the advantage arifing from ice," fays the

author, " I have had many opportunities of ufing it on large and
extenfive burns, which have ferved to confirm.me in my opinion of
its beneficial effects, whenever it has been timely and properly ap-

plied. In feveral cafes it has happened that, either from motives of
delicacy on the part of the patient, or fi-om the attention of every
one concerned being occupied with the moft apparent injuries, parts

tvhich were burnt have not been difcovered in time to receive be-

nefit from the cold application, in confequence of which the cuticle

in thofe parts has feparated, Aoughs have formed and have been caft

off, leaving fores difficult to be healed ; while the parts in their

neighbourhood, more feverely burnt, but covered with ice, have ef-*

caped without a blemifh.

" I could detail many inftances of mifchief prevented, and cures
effefled by thefe means ; but as the progrefs of them was in general

fimilar to the two cafes already mentioned, it does not appear to be
neceffary to add to their teftimony.

" I {hall, however, take notice of one which occurred lately. A
gentleman was much fcalded by the overturning of a tea urn ; I faw
him foon after the accident, and fent to the neareft confedlioner for

ice, with which the burnt parts were bathed
; the heat and pain were

foon leflened, and afterwards he felt very little inconvenience.
*' Whether modern philofophers will allow that fire applied to any

part of the human body does remain united to it for a time, I am
not certain ; but fuch appears to me to be the faft ; and this opinion

has, I find, been maintained by feveral very refpedable authors.
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•* It follows, then, according to the foregoing obfervatSons,

ihz.t the fooner the ice is applied after the accident has happened,

the better, as the fire v/ili have lefs time to do mifchief. If the ap-

plication be deferred till blifters are formed, and Houghs produced,

a great degree of eafe may be obtained ; but the deftruclion of the

parts which has already taken place, cannot entirely be prevented

from going through its ufual courfe of Houghs and^fuppuration.''

Before Sir James Earle's work on this fubjeft appeared, Mr.
KentiHi had publifhed an account of an improved method of treat-

mg burns by the application of oil of turpentine to them in the firlt

iuSarKe. This vyill form the fubjeft of the nej^t feftion, but no
isatice having been taken of this pradice by the former, Mr.
Keiitiifii thinks it neceflary to the fupport of his new dodlrines,

,to feew in what refpecis Sir James Earle's is deficient or fallacious.

Without acquiefcing in what isfevere in thefe flritSlures, wefliall en-

deavour to feew Vt?hat are the merits of the application of cold to

fcrat parts, by quoting fome of Mr. Kentifli's obfervations.

* Having," fays he, " made thefe preliminary obfervations, 1 (hall

proceed to revife .fonie of the theoretical and praftical dodrines of

Mr. Earle, as given in his eflay.

" He begins by lamenting the want of principle in the treatment

©f fuch accidents as happen from the influence of fire upon the

feaman body, both in the ancient at;d modern authors upon this fub-

jeS : he Hkcwife notices fome of the moft common and contradicr

tory applications, and adds that many more formulae might be enu-

Eseratcdi that in general they are intended to cool, relax, or give

eaie; and that in fome rneafure they anfwer thefe purpofes, but do

Mat furniflb efFe£i:ual means to flop the progrefs, or leffeu the power-
ftal 2iSiioi\ of the matter of fire, which probably continues to exijl'm

the burnt part, and to extend its influence for fome time. This
©prnion of the matter of^ heat I have mentioned in my former

effiiy, fpeaking of Fourcroy's recommending the fluor volatile

alcali as an application to burns, which he fuppofes may unite with

fame difengaged matter of heat, previoufly to its having time to

combirbe with the animal fibre : Chaptal appears to be of the fame

©pinion: but I have there ventured to dilTent from thefe enlightened

chemifts, looking upon heat as an efiieft produced by the motion of

tbe particles of matter changing their fiate from a gafeous to ^

liquid or a folid form. But whether it is a material body, or only

the effe£t of chemical changes in other bodies, feems to be of little

confequence in the prefent difquifition : let this abftradt queftion be

determined •by the chemifls. When they fliew me the matter of

heat palpable to the fenfes, in a fixed ftate, I fhall be a convert;

until then I may perhaps remain a fceptic. We need only obferve

its eiFe£l:s as influencing a feries of a£lions in the animal oeconomy^

aftions which differ according to the degree of heat, and its dura-

tion, folkvving the laws of ajiimated nature. All other than the(e
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,cfie£is are incapable of proof, anol may lead us wrong, therefore

iHould be avoided.

The firft cafe Mr. Earle relates is one which happened fome
years ago to a medical gentlemaji : being near a bottle of fpirit of

wine which was imprudently heated, and by fome accident caught

fire, the bottle burft, and. the contents were thrown over his hands,

face, and the upper part of the neck, all of which v/ere miferably

burnt. At a confultation,' fays Mr. Earle, * on this unfortunate

cafe, the ufual modes of treating burns were difcufTed; and from a

thorough conviftion of the little good to be derived from the ap-

plications in common ufe, it was agreed that after the lofs of fome
blood, cold water alone ftiould be applied to bathe the parts ; and
this being found to give eafe, was conftantly renewed ; and the

patient during feveral days drank nothing but cold water^ and took

wry little nourifhment. By thefe means he was kept in a cool and
tolerably eafy ftate, though the pain often returned at fhort intervals

;

fome blifters arofe, which however in little more than a week fub-
fided, and no fear was produced,'

*

*' After this cafe, IVIr. Earle narrates that of the illuftrious

Boerhaave, which happened from the burfting of Papin's digefter.

It was treated by profufe bleeding, purging, low diet, and exter-

nally by the fofteft oily applications to be found in the fhops. It

was cured after a tedious fuppuration, and with an unfightly fear.

It is here brought into parallel, with a view to fhewthe fuperiority

of applications over un£luous or greafy oner, as in every other
refpedl: the treatment was nearly fimilar—bleeding in both, cold

drink, and very little nourifliment."

Mr. Kentifh, after wiftiing that this cafe of the medical gentle-

men had been drawn up with more exailnefs, proceeds thus

:

" I have wiflied in my eflay to bring into comparifon thofe ex-
tenhve injuries only, where life or death would be the refult of dif-

ferent pradice. Such cafes have been related ; and if from expe-
rience I am enabled to alTert, that a cafe will terminate in the lofs of
life, or the reftoration of health, according to the mode of treat-

ment purfued, I think I may fairly be allowed to conclude, that a
- procedure upon the fame principle in injuries which would not
affedt exiftence, would have a proportionate degree of fuperiority

over ihofe which would extinguifli life, were it primarily in danger.
To have advanced thus far, appears to me to be as much as can be
expedted in a conjeilural art^ even if it does not place it on afirmer
^alis, and refcue it from that opprobrious title.

" After a difplay of this cafe, in which cold water produced fuch

efFecis, Mr. Earle confefles, ' though this plan well followed up
and renewed as often as poffible, lefi'ened the pain, and abated the

heat, it did not quicklyfubdue thcin\ and in large and fevere burns it

feemed difproportiofied to the violent effect produced by the fire.*

TThe r-ext cafe related is that of a lady who had her neck and face
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much injured from the burning of her neckerchief; Tfiere was a
confukation on this cafe, at which Sir Walter Farquih'ar was pre-

fent. He propofed the application of ice to all the burnt parts, al-

though they were very extenfive.^ Mr. Earle's predile£iion for

cold applications induced his immediate afTcnt, and ice was accord-

ingly applied; which appearing to give "immfediate eafe, was con-
tinued unceafmgly during feveral nights and days ; after which the

iady recovered without any fear remaining, or any injury to her

health from the cold ftate in which flie fo long remained. This
cafe is evidently, as was the laft, drawn up from recolledlion, and
little can be gathered of the fcate of the lady from what is related :

that fhe had ice applied to her for feveral days, and that fhe avoided

any ill confequence from it, we are told ; as alfo that fhe afterwards,

i. e. I fuppofe, after they ceafed applying what is termed the remedy,

recovered without any fear remaining. But of what did fhe re-

cover? Were the parts biiflered, or were they deftroyed ? Was
there floughing, or a purulent difcharge (fecretion) from the fkin j

and how long after was it before fhe was welli' Of all thefe parti-

culars we are uninformed, and without fuch information no jufl

judgment can be made. It perhaps is one of the moft difficult parts

of a profeffional author to convey praife flatements of_particular

adlions in injuries happening to individuals under their care; but

here there is no attempt of the kind; every thing is rounded off by
general afTertions.

" A child of Mr.'^arle's, about three years of age, playing with

his brothers, was thrown down upon the hearth; to fave himfelf,

he caught hold with one hand of a hot bar of the grate. His father'

faw him in lefs than a quarter of an hour after; he was in exquifite

pain, although the nurfe had wrapped his hand in oil ; ice was iri-

ilantly fent for, with which his hand was covered, and he got imme-.

diate eafe ; but as foon as the ice was melted, which was at firft

in a fbort time, the pain returned, and he cried out for more.

A hlijier arofe {Here Mr. Kent'ijh remarks the injuffictency of this

praEliee to prevent the riftng of bUfleri\ which by degrees, in one
large bladder occupied the whole of the palm of the hand, and the

infide of the thumb and fingers, and it increafed fo as to become
globular, and nearly of the fize of a hen's egg. The opening or

breaking of this was mofl carefully avoided, and ice was con-

ftantly applied to the whole hand, it being immerged, during the

day in a bafon of ice and ice water, and at night wrapt in cloths,

or covered with fcraped potatoes,, foaked in it* Whenever this

application was recent, the child was eafy and flept; but at in-

tervals, as the hand grew hot from the melting of the ice, he be-

came reftlefs, - and cried until it was renewed, when his fleep was
again compofed. This plan wa's' p'firfued during a week, at the

end of which, an abforption of the extravafated lymph took place;

the cuticle which had been elevated to fo great an extent, began to.
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Sirlnk and flirivel; in a few days it became ragged and torn,

and was taken away without any painful fenfation, a petfedily

'we]l healed furface appearing underneath.
" This cafe, it appears, has been attended by Sir Walter

Farquahar, to whom Mr. Earle exprcfles his acknowledgmemts for

his kind attention, alfo for being the firft who fuggefted diis mode
of treatment. Their converfations frequently turned oa the effi-

cacy of the means employed, and they mutually regretted that this

pra£lice was fo little known. This feems. to have induced Mr.
Earle to take up his pen ^pon the fubjedt. He makes the follow-

ing, obfervations upon his fon's cafe :
' If I am allowed to judge

from the feverity and iltuation of the burn, and from the foft and
tender ftrufture of the parts concerned in the cafe jufl defcrrbed,

and to reafon from what I have feen in many others, I am de-

cidedly of opinion that, had it been treated by any of the means
commonly employed, the inflammation would have rifen muvch.

higher, and continued much longer ; confequently the pain wovfld
have been more fevere, and of longer duration, accompanied wi tJi

fever. From the greater degree of heat, and irritation, the
blifler would have continued to increafe, and, if the iiltentional

opening of it, which by fome was advifed, had been avoided, it

would have burft ; the admiffion of air would have produced a
flough, in which the tendons would have been implicated ; in

conlequence the mufcles, no longer ferviceable, would have be-

come contrafled, and the hand for ever been left maimed and
ufelefs'.'—Such are the conclufions attempted to be drawn from
this cafe : I muft confefs the premifes do not appear to warrant
them ; I mull therefore beg leave to draw the reader's attention to

fome of the fafts as flated above, from which I fhall be induced

to draw very oppofite inferences. It is faid, ' a blijlcr arofe,

which, by degrees.^ in one large bladdei", occupied the whole of
the palm of the hand, and the infide of the thumb and fingers.*

From this it appears that the extravafation of lymph had not taken

place when the ice was firft applied. I lliould tlierefore conclude

that ice applied to a burned part will not excite the abforbents fo

as to keep up the equilibrium of aftion between them and the

flimulated exhalents, upon which, in this ftate of the irritated

furface, chiefly depends the cure. I have frequently feen vefica-

tions quickly reabforbed by the ufe pf the ftrongell ftiiiiulants
;

and in general blifters are prevented from forming after their ap-

plication. From feeing fuch efFefts from known and demonftra-

ble caufes, I cannot but fuppofe that they muft arife from fome
certain laws of the fyftem ; and as nature has allowed herfelf to

be feen in thefe procelTes, I bow with fubmiffion to her decrees,

and look upon it as the higheft honour mortals are allowed, to be-

come her interpreters. For an explanation of thofe laws I refer

the reader to what I formerly advanced on the elFeds of heat, &c,
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" In this ''cafe Mr. Eatle has given me fome certain data

to form a judgment upon. The formation of a blifter is

with me a determined poittt to judge of the extent of the

injury in that part. This accident clalFes with thofe in

which there is an mcreafed aftion, but na deftrufbion of the

parts. Had the cutis itfelf been deftroyed, there would have been

no blifter j the blifter therefore demonftrates the extent of the ac-

cident; and in this cafe I can venture to aflert, with the fame'

conviftion in ray own mind, that none of the tremendous confe-

quences pourtrayed by Mr. Earle would havd happened, aS I can,

that two and two make four. Whatever mode had been followed,-

the child would have recovered ; and I believe if nothing had been

done,- he would have been well as foon. I do not fee the reafon

why the opening of the blifter was fo much dreaded : irritation on
any part of the furface, fo as to produce the aftion of the exha-

lents to throw out ferum, appears tome to be nearly the fame,

whether it arife from cantharldes, muftard, hot water, heated

fubftances, &c. &c. Now we know it formerly was the cuftom

in taking oif a blifter to take away the whole of the cuticle, and
rub the bare cutis with a coarfe towel. From this rough treat-

ment no ill confequences arofe; a greater fecretion of pus might

be the efteft, but I never heard of the deeper feated parts being

in any danger from fuch irritation. With fuch vie-ws, and fuck

experience, I hope my conclufions will not be deemed improper,

ftiould I even venture to fay, that had the mode pointed out in

my former eflay been followed, he would have been well in half

the time; in fliort, I might almoft affert he would not have been

ill : for had the part been well bathed with fpirit of turpentine,

covered with a thick plafter of digeftlve ointment foftened with

the fame fpirit, a poultice of bread and milk applied hot over the

plafter, and a fpoonful of white wine, with ten drops of Tine-

Opii been given, and the child put to bed, at the end of twenty-

four hours there would have been no veftige of the accident.

" Several cafes are then related, in which ice produced, accord-

ing to the ftatsments, the moft falutary efFedls ; but left I may be

thought too minute in this difcuffion, 1 fhall pafs them over, and

go on to the cafe of a poor woman, who, in a fit, fell into the fire.

The injury extended over the whole of the neck, back, and breafts;

in fliort, nearly half the body was fcorched, and there was one

continued burn, which made a furface, by meafurement, of more
than four hundred inches. A confiderable time had elapfed after

the accident, before fhe was brought to the hofpital, fo that the

heat of the fire had had fcope enough to do great mifehief; added

to this, the injlammatory attack had been aggravated by the injudi^

cious application of fpirits of turpentine, fo that her fuft'erings were

extreme. The burnt parts were covered, as foon as poffible, with

pounded ice, and ice water-, frpm which (he found immediate eafe^-
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and lived three weeks without complaining of much pain, anJ

without that diftrefRng fever which ufually accompanies fevere

burns ; after which fie funk, under the profufenefs of the dijihargei^

from fo large a furface, and expired. Mr. Earle then adds, that it

is impoffible to fay what a more early applicauon of ice might not

have effefted ; but in his opinion much greater advantage would

have been attained, fmce in other inftances, where it has been ap-

plied early, although the bum has been both extenfive and deeply

inflicted, a flop has been put to the heat and inflammation, and

floughs hav€ been prevented from forming. But confidering this

cafe abftracledly, If ice could ail with fuch elfe£t as to keep this

patient fo long alive, and eafy, what may not be expe£?ed from it in.

flighter burns ?

" The foregoing cafe induced Mr. Earle to make the above ob-

fervations ; to which I muft requefi the reader's permiffion to add a

few remarks. Thofe parts of the cafe to which Mr. Earle thinks

his want of fuccefs was chiejiy to be attributed, viz. the appiimtiim

of fpirit of turpentim, and the length of time which elapfed before

the ufing of the ice and ice water, appear to me to be the chief

caufes of the Juccefs he had in this cafe : for I muft, knowing what I

do, term It fuccefs to have brought the parts to a ftate of fecretion.—

We are not informed concerning the mode of treatment after the

procefs of fuppuration commenced ; but from the account, we have
reafon to conclude that the ice was continued during the whole three

weeks of herexiftence, as we are never told of its being dcfifted from.

Now I can eafily fuppofe the theory of abftradting the redundant

portion of heat from the fyftem, during what is called the inflamma-

tory attack, but I do not fee the neceffity of continuing the fame
jneans when the fyftem is going through a various circle of adions,

which require very different means to keep up the utmoft of her

powers in each. Thofe who wifti to be informed why, and upon
what principles, I fuppofe beneficial eff'eils to have arifen from what
Mr. Earle imagines to have produced the contrary, I recommend to

read my former efiTay, where they will meet with a full explanation.

If, as in this cafe, I very much doubt of the advantages of the appli-

cation of ice, I muft alfo be allowed to doubt of its ufefulnefs in

cafes of lefs magnitude; for I look at it abJIraSfedly, and as I find

it contrary to principle in one inftance, I conclude it is the fame in

all.".

On one cafe more, related In Sir James Earle's eflay, Mr. Kentifh
befl'ows fome attention. The lady writes to him thus :

"Early in the month of March, 1792, one morning juft after

breakfaft, I went into the parlour to fpeak to my mother, who was
fitting by the fire-fide, fo that I ftood on the hearth v/ith my back to

the fire ; and as foon as I had communicated what I had to fay to

her, and my fifter, who was with her, I was going to quit the

joom, when She latter looking up, perceived that the back of my
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drefs was on fire. Fright deprived her of all power to zSt, but my
mother immediately endeavoured to extinguifh the flames by wrap-

ping her clorhes round me, but in vain ; the fire was become too

ftrong ; and as (he concluded the carpet was nailed to the floor, flie

went out of the room to get fomediing to throw over me; my firft

impulfe was that of following her, when, providentially, I had the

prefence of mind to fee that fuch a ftep muft prove fatal ; and throw-

ing myfelf down on the carpet, 1 rolled over and over, begging my
fifter would try and cover me with it ; which (he could not do,

being deprived of ftrength by her fear ; my mother foon returned

with a large mat ; and the fervants, who had been alarmed by my
fcreams, came in at the fame inftant to my affiftance

;
they threw

the mat over me, and themfelves upon it, in order to fmother the

fire; and after fome little time fucceeded ; but not before I was
feverely burnt in two places in the fmall of my back, the back of

my neck, and the under parts of both arms juft above the elbows.

I had burnt the fingers of my right hand, in attempting to untie my
muflin fafh. My mother's hands alfo fufFered ; as on raifmg me
from the floor, fome fire blazed from the back of ii\y handkerchief

and cape of my gown, which (he ftroked down from my head, and
preffed out with her hands. When I had a little recovered from the

fhock, I fent off diredtly to requeft the favour of Mr. Farquahar
(now Sir Walter Farquahar, M. D.), if at home, to come to me
immediately; if not, that he might be informed of the accident as

foon as he returned, and that 1 was impatient to fee him; three or

four hours having elapfed, I fent again to Mr. F. and as he was not

come home, one of the gentlemen from his houfe very obligingly

came to me; yet I declined availing myfelf of his advice, being de-

termined to wait till Mr. Farquahar could come to me, owing to the

-anxious wiOi I had of having his opinion and advice in preference to

all others. In the mean time I had applied fcraped potatoes to my
hand, and fome oil to the reft of the burns. About ten o'clock in

the evening Mr. Farquahar arrived ; and after he had feen the

places which were burnt, he ordered fome ice to be fent for in-

flantly, and that 1 iliould have fomebody to fit up with me all night,

who was to keep conftantly applying to the burns cloths dipped in

the ice, and to be changed as foon as fhe chill went off ; that if I

became weary, and could fleep, they ftiould get fome freft hog's

lard, and firft walh it extremely well with water ; after which it

Was to be beat up with ice fpread on linen, and laid on the burns

;

but as foon as I waked, to ufe the ice fimply as before. When Mr.
F. left me, I had my bed immediately laid on the floor, as being

more eafy and convenient to thofe who attended me, and ftri£tly

followed Mr. Farquahar's dlreilions the whole night. On firft ap-

plying the ice, it made me pmdder for a minute or two ; but the

pain I felt was foon abated, and in the courfe.of the night I got a

little fieep. At noon next day, when Mr. Farquahar came, he
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jfbund me in a fair way of doing well, and only requefted I would

perfevere in applying the ice frequentlv, and in the intervals keep'

the hog's lard and ice to the burns. I foon experienced the benefit

of this method of treatment, for in a few days the fire was entirely

drawn out, and though all the bliftcrs had broke, 7iot one of thein

had the leaft tendency to become a fore. \ This would appear to con-

tradict the terrible confequences that Mr. Earle prediSied, jhould the

blifter have broke fpontaneoufly in the cafe of his fon' i hand.~\ Con-
iidering how much I was burnt, the pain I fuffered was compara-

tively trifling \_From what could this lady judge? It does not ap-

pear Jhe had ever been burnt before'^ or feen others who had'] ; which I

am pcrfuaded, was entirely owing to the application of the ice ; and

my mother, who alfo ufed the ice to her hands, was cured in a few

days. In the courfe of a month ov five weeks I perfectly recovered,

-and have never fmce fufFered the fmalleft inconvenience.from that

accident; nor did I at the time catch any cold, though I fat up for

the moft part of the firft night, with fcarce any clothing, and as

the ice diflblved, of courfe I was very wet [This account does not

fpeak ?nuchfor the comfort of this practice to the individual' sffelings'\ ;

and although I had before this accident, been for more than two
.years greatly indifpofed by nervous complaints, I had not any fit,

or thofc nervous fyniptoms which my friends were apprehenfive

. would have been the cafe, after the terror and fright I fuffered by
the accident."

Mr. Kentifli does not feem inclined to confider this lady's narra-

tive with ferioufnefs, as appears from his intervening remarks.

Nor does he coincide with the two eminent medical knigh ts, when
it appears, they confider fire as a body which enters, or rather,

unites with part of the fyftem, and which is d^aivn out by any bodv,
having a fmaller proportion of caloric^ and therefore capable of re-

ceiving moft quickly the furplus of heat in the part afFefted.

Sir J. Earle fays, " from every obfervation I have made, the fire

does not produce all its effects on the firft attack, or imm.ediate con-

tact with the part; but afterwards lies rankling in it, and continues
^

to fpread its deftruftive influence until its fury is fpent, or its power
counteradled, as is evident from the continuance and even increafe

of the excefllive pain and inflammation."

Mr. Kentifh having at fome length reviewed the pamphlet in

queftion, and combated the principle upon which the pradlice of
Cold applications is founded, proceeds to relate fome cafes which
he thinks ftill further demonftrate its fallacy, and eftablifh the oppo~

Jfte principle upon a firm bafis. Ai. the objeft is of no fmall im-
portance, we fliall introduce them here.

'< Some of the following cafes," fays Mr. Kcntiih, " have hap-
pened under my own eye, and others are related by gentlemen of
whom I have no knowledge, and over whom I certainly can -have
^xarcifed no influence. Their unbiaffed teftimonies, therefore, vvil

VOL. II. GO
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add conftdei ablv to the iiriportance of the evidence, particularly wltla

that c'laib of readers, v;hr, ji;..i;ve merely from conreouences. 'j
'o the

admirers oi principle in iriedicine as v/ell as iri other fciences, it mufl:

give inhnite plealure to fee that the beautiful rrovemenrs of the

animal economy, which medical philcfophers in their clofets have
fuppofjd to exrft, are here difplayed, and proved by careful attention.

So pbcnom.ena that appear during the different ib.ges of dangerous
adions in the fyRem ; and that by different treatment during thofe

•jtages, the individual may be reftored to health, or the livjiig power
exhaufced to death,

" Ths following cafe, which v/as communicated to me 'long be-
fore tBe publication of Mr. Earle's book, bears fo ftrongly on the

point inqueftion, that I have much pleafure in laying it before the

public. We have here from accident, what the moft candid prac-

titioner would have wiflied froni dcfign, had a companfon been de-

fired of the efficacy of the different modes. The cafe is thus re-

lated by Mr. Ander&n, furgcon, of Newcaftle upon Tyne:
Case. " A h;dy,, in endeavouring to remove a pan from the fire

which contained boih'ng fet, had the misfortune to receive fome of it

on her right arm and face : 1 faw her a few minutes after the acci-

tlent, about nine o'clock .in the mornina; j flie was fitting on the

floor, and her arm was immerfed in a pail of cold water ^ her face

was flufhed and appeared much Icalded, and (he compkined of great

heat and pain. I immediately applied the ol. terebinth, to it, and
continued it for a few minutes. She faid that her arm was fo much
relieved by the water, and that it had fucceeded fo well in a form.ir

accident, that ftie v/ifiied co continue it for a fcv/ hours. I faw he
about: four o'clock in the afternoon, • her face looked niuch better,

:ind was eafy. She. had continued the immerfion, cfie!'i changing

She water; but when her arm was taken out, though only a minute,

Hie complained much of the pain; indeed \t appeared that the in-

flammatii r. V\'as i;icreafed. I recommended an emollient poultice,,

sfter fliC liioii'd be tired of the cold water. lathe morning I called

again, and \v.^s inforrmd that the pain of her arm had been great

during the night. The infiammntioii had extended above the

elbow, feveral largo vcfications had been opened, and deep floughs

formed on her i;and and arm, I applied a digeftive ointment to^

thefe parts, and a large warm poultice over the whole. The face

was pcrfedily eafv, and had no vefications, but the cuticle was .a

little abraded, I fcarcelv need add that the arm required dreffing

daily for a fortnight after the accident.'"'

Mr. Kentifii adds that this report w,is given to him, and has^

been in his pofltffion fince the year 179S ; and he thinks the hQ.9

-fo clearly flated, and the conclulion fo obvious, that it is almofl:

unneceflary to make any remarks upon the cafe.

Defending himfclf agaiuffa furmife of the authors of the Medical

and Chifurgicai Review, Vr'no^nyve fcppofcd him more soverrxed by
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lliecry than praftlce in his diflike to cold applications, Mr. Kentifh

relates the following cafe that happened to his affiftant Mr. Belli

He had the baclc of his hand feverely fcalded by fteam between nine

and ten o'clock in the mornina;, in the fummer of the year 1792,
and being partial to cold applications from foine preconceived theory,

immediately after the accident plunged it into a jar full of aqua

lithargyr. acetat. comp. which he renewed as often as it becaing

warm. This was continued during the whole day: at night it

being painful when taken out of the cold liquid, folded rags wetted

with the mineral water were applied at bed-time, and thirty drops

of tinfl:. opii taken- Notwithftanding thefe means, it interrupted

his night's repofe, and frequently required freih wetting. On the

following morning it was bliftered, and pretty eafy, until he had

occafion to ride a few miles into the country, when the pain re-

turned, though not fo violently as at iirft. On his return he agairt

reforted to the jar of cold liquid, and in about two hours he v/as

free from pain. Nothing further remarkable happened.
*' The reviewers obferve," fayj> Mr. Kentifh, " We cannot help

fufpe£ting, that the author's objedlions to the ufe of cold applica-

tions are aiore the confequence of a previous theory, than, founded

in accurate obfervation of their full effeds. The ufe of cold water

in burns feems to us to be eftablifhed on the fureft foundation of

fa£is; although it muft be allowed that there are cafes in which,

from the great extent of the injury, as well as from other caufes^ it-

may be inapplicable, and therefore it may be defirable to have other

remedies, to which we can occafionally recur.' If thefe gentlemen
will look at the above cafe, they will fee my opinions were not

drawn from mere theory in refpedt of cold apnlications : bcfides, I

have in more extenfive burns, viz. in collieries, tried the eftedls of

the aqua vegeto mineralis applied cold with rags wetted, which has

always momentarily been attended with that deception of fenfe, viz.

producing cafe, though it has ever been follov/ed in my fphere of

experience, by a greater fubfequent degree of pain."

Mr. Kentifti next remarks on fome farther ftri^lures of the'

Medical Reviewers, who are inclined to defend the pradlice of cold

applications. They fay, " even admitting the author's theory,

that the cure depends on inducing a unity of a£t:ion between the

injured part and the fyftem, the local application of cold may be

defended ; for the power of cold in leflening aition is admitted, and

by this means the exceffive action of the part may be reduced to its

proper level."—"What is here meant by cold?" obferves Mr.
Kentifh. "I have wifhed to avoid the confufion arifing from inde-

finite terms. If they mean by cold, the appHcation of water at: 40
deg. to a furface injured by water heated to 212 deg. which I fup~

pofe they do, I affirm it is not compatible Vyith my theory, rwr

with my pradtice. To apply water at 200 deg. in fuch cafe is 12.

degrees of cold i but fuch is the ftate of our language, that if. v.e
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yet it is evident thr.t it is not a fiisnulus in comparifoia with tha?

which cauled the injury, but is applied to prevent the ioT fudden
diminution of the violent a6lion caufed by the injuring ftimulus ;

now the application of cold water in the conimon acceptation of
the term, caufes rhe very injury itjclf which the whole of my prac-

tise fends to obviate."

Mr- Kentifli calls the application of cold watCTtheeure hj paralyfi},

and fays, he has been informed by a gentleman v/ho has been ftudving

at Edinburgh, that this treatment is in genercil- iife there. A lady

ef that city who had been fcaldecLjii- her foot, kept it immerfed in

cold water, freqiicntly renewed, ror'three days,, and the two inter-

vening nights. " Even admitting the power of cold," fays Mr,
Kentiih, " to cure burns by fuch a continued application, it could

only with fafety be allowed to very limited injuries ; for in cafes

which frequently occur in collieries, of men enguiphed in liquidfirt\

nothing fliort of a cold bath could apply to the whols of the injured

furface, and fuch an applicajion for luch a length of time, I appre-

hend would be fatal."

We find in the Memoirs of the London Medical Society, at

paper which was read to the fociety in 1780, by Mr. Lowdel.
In this, cold applications are recommended in burns: he fays, " A
lady's head drefs having took lire, his hand was much burn: in ex-

tinguifhing it. Finding his pain much reli.eved by applying cold

oil, he immerfed his hand into a large pot of oil, and the interval of

eafc became longer. He afterwards ufeda poultice of oatmeal, ex-

tra61: of lead, and o\\. on 2;oin2; to bed, and waked next mornine
free from complaint, except that two fmall bliirers remained, which
afterwards gave him no trouble."

In the qth volume of the fame Memoirs, fome cafes are alfo re-

lated by Mr. Parkinfon, of Leicefler, in which cold prodtued by the

evaporation ofj'pirit cfwine^ is recommended, in preference to the

ufual mode of applying it.

* Case 1.—A young woman had her face, neck, flioulder, and

Jpart of the abdomen, Iculded by hot water. The iifual oily applica-

tions had been ufed for two hours previous to the author's yifit.

During twenty-four hours a pint cf fpirit of wine was confumed in

moiftening tl\e aSedted parts, which were firfl covered with bl;i/dder.

" Whenever the operator deiifted for a little, pain recurred wi'th fe-

verity, but ccafed upon reapplication of the means. The excqriated'

parts, which were much lefs than might have been expected,! were

drelfed with common white cerate, under which they fp^dily

healed." \

Case IT.—" By the explofton of fome gunpowder, a young ri;janv

ablackfmith, was terribly burnt: having his coat off, his fliirt took

fire, and increafed the f-verity of tiie accident. The parts injured

were lirft wadded witli warm milk and water , rags fprc.id with cerate
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were next applied, and on the outfide of this application fpirit of

wine was unremittingly ufcd for tvvenry-four hours. This produced

cafe-, with confldeiable abatement of inflammation. This plan was
purfued till the evening of the third day. Two quarts of fpirit of

wiiie were confumed; the deep floughs were drelFed with foft di-

geirive; a cooling purge was given ; and wax and oil completed the

cure. No deformity ofconf;quence remained." Some more cafes of"

fnialler import are added.

On the lafi: of thefe details Mr. Kentifh remarks, that Mr.
Parkinfon's difappointment in the common mode of applying cold

by faturnine applications, &c. arofe from his own miftake in draw-

ing his conclufions of the efFefts of alcohol. " 1 rather fuppoL-,''

fays he, " the fihnulant effe<51; of that application would have a con-

fiderable (hare in producing the good confequeac^rs Mr. Parkinfon

relates, notwithftanciing the care taken to prevent its entire good
efFedis by intervening media."

Several cafes of the fuppofed benefit arifmg from cold In burns

may be feen in Mr. KentiUi's firH efiay, page 44, in a memoir from
La Medicine Eclairce. We fliall now proceed to fpeak of that

gentleman's mode of treating burns by the ufe of local and confti-

tutional ftimulaucs.

Sect. III. On the Treatment cfl^vlK.'KS byJliinulathig Remedies.

Mr. KentiOi, who has introduced to general notice this mofl
valuable improvement in the mode of treating burns, has, from his

vicinity to the coal mines, where accidents frequently happen from
the explofion of inflammable air, a moll exteniive pradfice in this

branch of furgery
; and, from what has been already faid, it mull

appear, that his experience and ingenuity claim the moft candid

attention and examination of his brethren on this fubjeft. He
judicioufly remarks, " that if men would, in general, confine their

^flbrts to a fevi^ points, fcience would make a more rapid progrefs,

though there might be lefs brilliancy attached to individuals. It is by
a divifion of labour that perfection is to be attained in the fcientific,

as well as in the mechanic arts."

In order to demonftrate the principle on which Mr. Kentifh

directs the application of itimulants to burns, we quote the follow*-

ing paffiige :
*' I have mentioned at fome length tire cflcfts of dif-

ferent degrees of temperature upon the animal fyflem. It will

there appear, that animals endowed with the property of life have

a power of preferving their exiftence under a varied degi"ee of tem-

perature proportioned to the perfeftion of their organization ;

and, if gradually applied, the extent of the fcale is greater,. Man
will exifl from zero to two hundred and fixty degrees of Fahren-

litit's thermometer; though rapid changes, much within tliat range,
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will deftroy him. Such is his glaffy eflence, that it appears necef~

fary to treat him as artifts do that fubftance, viz. to anneal him, by
allowing his temperature to be changed gradually. Such is, in

fome delicate conftitutions, the narrow fcale -of accommodating-

power in the fyftem, that a change which appears infenuble to per-

fons of a more healthy frame, produces fuch difturbance in the

a£l:ions of abforption and fecretion, as to bring on complaints of

the moft ferious nature. Delicate ladies who keep clofe within

the houfe, in going from one room to another, bring on that flate

of the fyffcem known by the term of catching cold. This ftate is

alio very frequently induced by a too fudden and great application

of the flimulus of heat, after the torpor induced from lowering-

the temperature only a few degrees. The efFeft of a diminiihed

quantity of heat is proved, by the fa£l:s adduced by Mr. Hunter, of

the rabbits' ears, to have flopped all a£tion in the part ; and the

efFedl of increafed heat applied to my own body, proves the

increafed action induced by heat. I do not mean by this to deny

the power of fire coinbining with and decompofing any part of the

fyftem to which it has been fo applied. I am well convinced I

could burn my finger off over an Argand's lamp 5
but, after this

decompofition, I fliould not expe£t that ice would draw out the

caloric, and reftore me m.y finger. When caloric combines with

any fubftance, a chemical union takes place ; and when this is

done with the living animal fibre, it is at the expence of a deflruc-.

tion of organization, which no human art can reftore in that indi-

vidual fibre. Yet, fuppofing a finger, or part of a finger, to be fo

deftroyed, there muft have been increafed action previoufly tq

deftruftion ; and where defhrudtion ceafes, increafed aciiion, from

this greateft of all known ftimuli, will begin. Now, as I think it

will be granted that parts cannot be reftored, thofe which we have

to take care of muft clafs under the head of parts with increafed

aftion. If this be admitted, I believe I have formerly pointed out

the beft known modes of treatment. What to me is one of the

moft convincing proofs of the truth of the principles I wifli to be

made known is, that the inverfe of them is proved to be true by the

experience of all countries fubje£l: to a dimlniflied temperature

;

and, reafoning upon the fame data, Mr. Earle's principle muft be

erroneous : for inftance, if in a phis of heat it fliould be drawn off

by cold, ill a minus of heat it fliould be added by the body which is

the readieft to part with its heat. The following cafe will illuftrate

thefe principles : In the beginning of this year ( 1 800) there was a

ftvere ftorm, in which many (hips were loft upon the coaft of

Northumberland, and a great number of men periftied from the

intciifity of the cold. Three were taken to a fmall inn in a fifliing-

town on the coaft, and as one was very much froft-bitten, with the

beft intentions in the world the good people of the inn prepared a

hot bath for him, in which having kept him a fufFigient tijne, they
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ptftlilmto bed, nnd gaveliim fome hot a!e and brandy. The con-

fequence of this treatment was, that the torpid .actions of tlie

fyitem were fo rapi'.ily put in niotio;'., that me vital power was ex-

]iaufted in forty-eight hours, and the man died. The ethers, v,-ho

fortunateh>^ had not fo much falfe care bcitowed upon them, reco-

vered with diihculty ;
foi-, akhou^di they did not ufe the hath, they

had a fliare of the other ftimuH apphe<l, fuihcicnt to produce perni-

cious effeds. Nov;, had Mr, Evxrlc's prin.ciple been right, the mau
would have lived, as they took the readieit way of applying, both

externally and internally, the definent heat. Had the opp-jfite prac-

tice been ufed with this man, I have very little doidit but he would
have recovered : the frcft-bitten parts (the extremities, both fupe-

rior and inferior) fliouid have been thawed in water not above

forty degrees j he fliould then have been put into a cold bed, in a

room without a lire
;
and, if he had been allowed any iHmulating

drink (fuch as ale), it at leait fhould have been cold : but of the

propriety of allowing, at an early period, even this iiimnlus of cold

fermented liquor, I ha,ve my doubts. For the dang.cr of allowing

too great ftimukts after what is termed an accumidatiori of irritabi-

lity, I refer the reatier to accounts of fhipv/reekcd people : the nar-

rative of the lofs of the Bounty will fupply them with fuihcient

obfervations on this head."

In a fecond efl?iy, the ingemous author purfues the principle

of treatment recomm.ended in his former one, though in the detail

lof pvacTiice he has been hiduced to mrJce fome alteratiotis, vidiich

he thinks highly advantageous. He fays, " In the firlt fpecies,

where the a£tion of a part only is increafed, I have not found any
thing better for the jirft application tlian the heated ol. terebinth,

and the digefhive thinned with the fame. In fuperficial burns,

when the pain has ceafed, it will be adyifable to defift from this

application in about four-and-twenty hours, as that tiiiie, in many
cafes, will be fuihcient, a;ul at the fecond dreffing a digellive fuf-

ficiently thinned with coiiimon oil, will be adequate to the cafe
j

and on the third day to begin with the ceratum e lapide calannnari.

I have frequently feen fecondary inflammation excited by tfie

remedy, which, in tlie firft inftance, pAizzied and perplexed me
confiderably ; I have likewife been informed of thi^ confequence by
feveral gentlemen. The moft certain remedy for this unpieafant

fymptom is to apply a plaller, with digellive thinned with oil, or a

plaller of cerate, and over that a large ivarnt poultice. . This m.oib

effeftually takes off the irritation of the part, and the perate will

finifli the cure. Should there be much uneafinefs of the fvllem^

an anodyne proportioned to the age of the patient fliould be
given."

The following extrafts from the firft eflay vrill exhibit Mr. Ken-
tifh's practice in detail. lie fays,
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" Of thofe cafes where the action of a part h only mrreafec?.

To enable us to give a clearer defcription, it will be neceflary to

divide the treatment into two parts, namely, tlie externa,! and
internal."

I ft, Of the esctcrnal means Mr. Kentifli. fays

:

« When the fyftem is expofed to a certain degree of caloric

(heat), all its functions are performed well. If the heat applied

to any part fhould be gradually increafed, the aftion of that part

is likewife increafed, which, if in a fmall degree, and long conti-

nued, would produce various efFe£i:s upon the reft of the fyftem :

but it is not this degree I am now to defcribe 5 it is a fuddeu

^ipplication of a quantity of difengaged or combined caloric to a

part, which throws it into a violent ftatc of adtion, according to

the ftrufture of the part injured : this takes place fometimes from

the combuftion of inflarnmable gaffes, as in mines, or the explo-

iion of gunpowder, and, at other times, from heated or boiling

fluids, fuch as oil, fteam, water, &c. or from heated folid metallic

or ftony bodies. The extent of the injury may be eafily judged of

from the appearance of the parts, except, as in the inftances of the

miners, where the cuticle is fo filled with fine cpal duft, as to

render them quite black •, but the feelings of the unhappy fufFerers

will prevent your neglefting any part which has been hurt ; it

will always, however, be better to apply the remedy to parts that

have not been hurt, than to neglcfi: any that have. The next

dreffing will fufficiently point out to you if you have either been

too profufe or too negligent ; but, as the intolerable pain is fuch,

there is no fear but you will be called in as foon as poflible. If

vefications have begun to form, trouble neither yourfelf nor the

patient to open them, as your time may be more ufefully employed.

If the cuticle fhould be lacerated in any part fo as to cxpofe the

.

ikin, it need not make any difference in the means ufed, as the

extent and pain of an injury which has detached the cuticle, by.

means of the violent application of heat, will not be increafed, even

in pain, from any application I have ever yet feen ufed.

" Take a tea-cup, and put fome of the beft re£Hfied fpirit of

wine, or fpirit of wine with camphor, or fpirit of turpentine, into

it, then place it in a bafin of hot water, fo as to heat it to what
you can bear with your finger •, then, by means of a rag' dipped in

this, or a probe armed with a good deal of lint, wafli and bathe

the whole of the injured furface, which, when done two or three

times over, apply plafters to the whole, formed in the following

manner

:

** Take of the common yellow bafilicon according to the occa-

fion ; let it be mixed up with as much fpirit of turpentine as it

will take to make it of the confiftence of a liniment, which, when
fpread upon thin old cloth, is to be applied to the part j the wax
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and oil of the bafilicon will fill up the pores of the cloth, fo as to

prevent evaporation, by which means the ftrong ftimulant powers

of the turpentine, or alcohol, or camphor, or all together, are fo

confined upon the furface, as to excite the abforbent.s to the very

increafed aftion we wifh ; and when this has taken place, the

fmall quantity of oil is fufhcient to preferve the cuticle in a pleafant

ftate.

" I have not found the ftricl order given by former authors of

very frequent drefhngs fo neceflary as they inculcated, nay,, on the

contrary, I have found them prejudicial-, for the vei-y quick eva-

poration that takes place on expofing or uncovering the furface

any time during the firft four-and-twenty hours is pernicious ; I

therefore only drefs the patient once a-day, even at the fii-ft,

Unlefs in fome inftances. If the accident fiiould happen early in

the morning, he may be a fecond time drefled in the evening, but

even that indulgence is more in compliance witli the prejudices

of the patient and his friends, than from any ad\ antage I have

ever obferved to arlfe from it. If he will fubiiiii: to it, it will be

better to allow him to remain for the firO; twenty-four liours with-

out being diiiurbed ; if the plafters are Ipread tolerably thick with

the ointment, thci'e will be no need or ufing any further means
until the next dreihng. On the following day, when you are

going to drefs your patient, the firll thing to be done is to have

your plafters fpread before you begin to take oiF.thc others {they

are to be fpread with the digeftive liniment, the fame as at the

firft dreffing) ; and then not to take off more than one at once, as

the lefs time the parts are expofcd to the a£lion of the external

air the better. It will feldom be neceffary to have recourfe a
fecond time to the application either ot the piu-e heated alcohol,

or camphorated alcohol, or fpirit of ttirpentine, as tlie rednefs or

apparent inflammation v/ill appear much lefs vivid •, it will be
neceflary, therefore, to diminifli your exciting means, as the actioii

diminiflres ; fome proof fpirit, or fome laudanum with the cold-

nefs taken off, will be fufhcient for this drelfrng, an.d the plafters

immediately applied : they dught to have been fo near a fire as to

make them near the temperature of the patient's body, to avoid

any chillinefs fucceeding their application : this being done, your
patient is to remain quiet for twenty-four hours longer, at which
time you will generally find that the appearance of inflammatiori

has difappeared, and where there had been any fmail vefications

in the firft inftance, there will be feen fuch a fecretion of pus as

may be noticed the fecond day after the application of a blifter ;

the ftimulants will now have performed their oilice, and if conti-

nued on they will produce unpleafant effecf s themfelves, fomewhat
refembling the complaint they were meant to cure, although on a
different part of the fyftem, as by thefe means the external abforbent

yeflels would be the moft e.xcited, whereas the original accident
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appears to have excitfd the exh'alant veflels iriore ; for wliicK rea-

foii, as the equilibrium of aftion v.all ajjpear neaviy to be reftored,

it v.'ill new be, neceflary to apply lefs irritating fubllances there-

fore, inllead of bafilicon made into a liiiir.Tent Avith fpirit of turpen-

tine, it may be rendered into a proper confiilence with camphor-
^ated oil. Should even tliis be too itrong, and any appearance of
irritation take place, the cerate v/ith lapis calaminaris, or Goulard's

cer-ate, will anfwer every purpofe, and abate any irritation that

may have arifen from the former applications. What I have found
very effe£tual in fuch cafes, is an ointment made with the addition

of a fcruple of flowers of zinc to an ou-.ice of the white ointment
(uiiguentum ccra alba:) ; this continued until the part heals is in.

general fufhcient •, but if the fkin fliouid, after healing, remain

very tender, and likely to crack, a liniment, formed of lime water

5ind linfeed oil, would be ufeful. I have frequently found much
advantage from camphorated oil in this ftage. ~ Thefe means pro-

perly attended to, and keeping the tender ikin covered from the

too great acHon of the external air, I have found effectual in curing

snd quickly relloring the cuticle to a healthy itate, after molt

fevere cafes,"

2dlv, The internal means are thus enumerated,/

" In order to form a judgment of what ought to be the internal

means, let us enquire what efFefts are produced from flighter '.

jrritations upon fubje£ls polTeffrng different degrees of ftrength. ^

Suppofe, for jnllance, a healthy vigorous man receives a fcald i

upon his body, of the hze of the palm of the hand, a confiderable

degree of pain follows, the parts are thrown into a violent aftion,

and, from abforption and fecretion being unequal, an effufion takes

place ; whatever be the means that are ufed for this accident, the

energy of the parts h fuch as, in a few days, to have run through

their difierent ilages, and the part gradually re-affumes its former

healthy tiuK'i^lions, without having difturbed thofe of the otlicr

parts of the body. But had this accident happened to a man of an

irritable habit, the confequences would be very difierent 5 the pain

would appear to be much greater, at lealt the patient would Ihew
greater fymptoms of fullering-, not only the aftion of the part

would be increafed, but alfo the a£l;ion of all the fympathifing

p&rts of the body, the pulfe would be quickened, and a real fym-

pathetic fever v/ould take place probably the part itfelf, inftead

pf fpccdily coming to a fuppuration, might communicate its dif-

eafed aftion to the contiguous parts, which would alTume the

cryfipelatous inflammation, and require a much greater lepgth of

time to run through the different ftages of the difeafe. Now fuch

different effefts being produced upon different fyftems by exactly

the fame caufe, would require very different treatment. To the

robuft conftitution, nothing might appear neceflary, the vis niedi-

catriN natura would alone be fufficient nay, it might go further,
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and refift the rafli attempts of ignorance under the fpecious pre-

tence of affiitance ; but with the nervous, irritable habit, we fhpuld

be obliged to have recourfe to tonic remedies, or fubmit to long

and teiHous cures, which too frequently are the coniequence.

" To v/nat are we'to attribute the different appearances in thefe

two cafes, both - arifi ag from the fame caufe ? Is it not natural to

conclude, that the diiF^rent degrees of llrength which they pof-

felTed was the caufe? What conelufion may we draw from this^

Surely, that ftrength refills the fympathetic irritative actions of

other parts, and-t^iat M'eaknef!> induces them. Now if this is ad-

mitted, it will follow that in all cafes we fliould make the fyllem

.ias fbrong as we can, immediately upon the attack ;
for, according

to the degree of ilrength the fubjeti: poilefled at the time, fuch

will be the degree of injury. ' From whence it will follow, that in

cafes of great magnitude, where the violence is confiderable, the

ftron^refc habit v/ill ftand in the fairie relative ftate to this acci-

.

O
dent, as the weak irritable habit did to the fmaller, that Is, the

-quantity of violence is ftronger than the refilling powers of the

fyllem •, the weaknefs, therefore, of the fyflem is the caufe of its

fall. This weaknefs is no reflection upon the powers of the

fyftem, for- fire is not the elem.ent we are organifed to exifl in.

But the fubjeft leads to the invelligation of our powers, with

refpeft to refifling the aclion of fire, in order that, when we are

\mfortunately expofed to its pernicious 'ififlue'Ke, we may place

purf^ives in that pofcure of defence vv'hich, from experience, we
^re convinced is the bell.

" The animal fyllem performs a ferie.s of a£lions: different

parts have different fun£lions, but the-refult 6f the whole is unity

or health ; for if any part is either increafed or diminifiied in its

proportion to the whole, the other parts fympathife with it. This
lympathy is more ftrongly marked in fome difeafes than in others ;

the ikin and the ftomach have a particular fympathy jn moil dif-«

eafes ; and the llcin in others, which are not of confequence

enough to affe£l the flomach.
" In intermittents we find this folution of the continuity of

aclion upon the furface excites the fyllem to ufe the moft violent

exertions, -which throws it into unnatural increafed actions, in.

order to reftore the unity of aftion ; which when done, it gradu-

ally fubiides, and leaves the body in a weakened Hate, from tlic

too great exertion which the alarm of the fyftem had throvv-n it

into. As this exertion is totally involuntary, it may be termed tlic

v/5 confervatrix naturie.

" This fymptom of intermittents feems entirely to have de-

pended upon this caufe •, for if the fyftem is placed in fuch a-fitua-

tion as to prevent this taking place, the other confequences will not
follow : for inllance, previous to an ague fit, put the patient into a.

wanii bed, keep him heated with clothe and excite the internal
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furfiice with Vi'arm ftimiiLiting fubilancer,, and tliat pnroxyfm will

not take place ; tliat is, prevent the torpor of the part taking place,

by keeping up the unity of the aftion of the whole, and all the

lymptoms will, be avoided. Now it appears, from the fnivering

always taking place in burns of any extent, that a folution of the

continuity of aftion muft, if great, produce the fame effeft, whe-
ther arifing from excefs or defect of action in the^art; that is,

whenever a folution takes place from the torpor of a part, the

whole is thrown into inordinate a£lion, to make the part take up
the action of the whole ; on the contrary, when a folution of the

continuity of aftion takes place, from the excefs of a part, the

•whole fyllem is thrown into a commotion to take on the aftion of

the part. Thus, in both cafes, the natural bias to an equilibrium

of aftioa is fufEciently apparent. Vomiting, which'is a comm.on
fymptom previous to the hot fit of an intermittent, and leems to

proceed from the fympathy of the external and internal furfaces *,

lometimes takes place in burns. In one cafe, where the fubject

was immerfed in caloric, which was in contact v.dth the v^'hole,

without any intervening fubftance, the folution of the continuity of

a£tion brought on fuch fevere fhivering, as to caufe violent fick--

nefs, and a bilious vomiting, the fame as in an ague fit.

" From what has been already faid, it will appear obvious, that

the intention to be fulfilled ought to be the rejlorhig the unity of
a£lmi of the wholefijlem as fooji as pojjihh ; fo that thole parts 'which

have only had, their aGion increafed, are, by this re-union, as it

were, to the fyftem, allowed again to form a part of the whole, and
recover as it were by the firlt intention ; the more immediately

thefe means are ufed the better. The firlt few hourS in the

treatment of fuch accidents is of the greateft moment ; as the

caufe was violent and infhantaneous, the effects will be in fome
degree fimilar. This mode of relief is only to be continued for a

certain length of time, and it requires great attenticrn in the pra£ti- '

tioner to be enabled to throw the fyftem into fuch a fiate as to

nbforb the difeafed a£tion, and then gradually bring down the

whole to the natural ftandard of adtion, by nicely diminifliing the

exciting powers, fo as to affift, and not offend, the fyitem by our

interference. After the excitement has been carried as far as

may have been thought neceffary with ather and alcohol internally,

which ought only to be given once or twice, and that within the

firft eight or twelve hours, wine or ale may be allowed the fol-

lowing four-and-twenty hours, and very little on the third day, as

the fecretion of pus will begin to take place, when it will be no

longer necefiary to excite the fyftem. I have generally added

kiudanum to the alcohol, from the general idea of its abating

By internal furfaces ismeant all the fecretitiCT furfaces of the body, which

>lr. K. believes, have a very .ccnfiderable fympathy with each -other.
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fain; wlietlier in this complaint it maybe an auxiliary to the

other means or not, in the lirft inilance, I am uncertain, but

future experience may enable me to gain that information, either

from my own obfervation, or that of fome of my medical friends,

who have promifed that they will not only give me information on
that part, but of every other particular which may occur ; and

fome of them have extenfive fields for renjiark upon the treatment

of this fpecies of accident.

" Secondly, Of thofe cafes v/here fome have their aftiou

increafed, and others their a(^l:ion deftroyed. The mode of'

treatment in this clafs I fliall divide into two parts, namely, the

external and internal means."

ill. Tie externa/ treatment Mr. K. defcribes in thefe v/ords :

" Having already mentioned what I found the mod advan-

tageous in burns with only increafed a£lion, it v/ill be unneceffary

in this place to repeat what was there faid ; I fliail only add, that

as I never faw a burn where the part was fo completely deftroyed

as not to leave other parts where the action was onlv increafed, X

fhould ftrongly recom.mend the ufe of thofe means which would
fave the then living parts ; this is of the firlc confequence ; as for

the dead parts, the application which is immediately applied to

them is of very little confequence, for the throwing off thefe

efchars depends -vipon a prccefs of the fyilcm, v/hich the imme-
diate application to the dead part will in no way either retard or

facihtate ; but to place the contiguous parts in a ftate of health

and ftrength, fo as to perform their aclions with vigour, will cer-

tainly facilitate the procefs, and relieve the fyllem froin greater

efforts, and the patient from a tedious cure.

" The progrefs of thofe parts which have onlv been fiightly

injured, will lead us to form a judgment of the fhate of thofe

which are further injured ; for, if the curative indications take

place foon, and proceed with vigour in the one, we may be aiTured

all the other funftions are performing their offices duly in the

othei". As foon as the Ikin which has Iiad the cuticle detached

from it begins to fecrcte pus, which is fometimes the cafe upon
the fccond day, the parts adjoining an efchar begin the fuppura-

tive procefs ; tliat is, they tumify, and the abforbcnts detach the

dead and living parts from each other, while the exhalant or

fecreting velTels form pus ; thus the furface is reftored to its

former fun£t:ions, that of a fecreting and abforbing furface, and
although the parts are not guarded in the manner nature meant,
yet, when the natiu-al furface of a part is deftroyed, this fecreticn

and ahforpticn is neceffiiry to the healing procefs, and the quick-
nefs or flownefs with which an ulcer heals principally depends
upon the management of - thefe ftates. I am now fpeaking of the

moft favourable cafes •, for, though in fome fubjefts this procefs

-may begin in lixty hours, yet I have fcen it retarded to tlie tcntli
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day, and tlie p^itieut recover; but, in general, I believe it will ht
"found, that if it does not take place before that period, the eryfipe-

latous inflairimatien is communicated by the abibrbents, and the

fecreting veflels having thieir a61:ion upon the furface fufpcnded,

the inactive pari s become greater and gTeater, till at laft rhe

fyllem, thrown into drfpair as it were, increafes its a£i:ion, fo as

to exhauft its powers ; >iiid tlie v/hole fabric finks, from general

debility and local fymptoms of mortification. The' efchar wnl
begin to detach itfelf around tlie edges, and, wHen once the Ikin if:'

feparated, the other parts vi^ill follow according to their fpecific

nature : if only the adipofe and cellular membranes are afl'ected,

tliey will foon be ablorbcd, and leave the v/ound in a fituation to*

granulate. During the precefs of Houghing, a cataplafm of milk

and bread, from its foftnefs, and as applying a grateful degree of

tlie ftimulus of heat, is perhaps one of the beft topical applications

at this period •, the efchar may be vvafhed with a little camphor?;ted

fpirit, fo cautiouflyas to avoid touching the living parts, by which
means the olfenfivenefs of the \vound will be much lefs to the

patient and the attendants. Should the procefs flop at any period,

touching the part either v/ith camphorated fpirit, or eiientiai oil of

turpentine, v/ill be a fuificient ftimulus to produce a renewal of

a£tion. If the IcCretion oi pus round the edges of the wound,
from the application of the cataplafm, fliould be too great, they

ftioiUd be waflied with a little tepid Goulard's water, and after-

wards well dulled or covered \vith fome flowers of zinc. A cata-

plafm made with Goulard's water is fometimes-of very great ufe
;

but if the furface was large, or the wound deep, the abforption of

this mineral folution is ibmctimes attended with danger nay, I

have fometimes fee;i bad efreft^ from it in an ointment, v/liich has

induced me to give the preierence to the flowers of zinc, or the

lapis calaminaris. Whsn the dead parts are come away, the wound
fnuft be treated in fuch a manner as to keep as exaft a balance

between the abforption and fecrction as pollible ; fometimes gently

exciting, at others repreffmg, fo as to allow the fyflem to repair

itfelf, which all its cfForts tend tp ;
biit, as mucli of this depends

upon the internal means, we nnift now treat of that."

adly, "The internal treatment Mr. Kentiih defcribes thus;
*' From the opinion whicli I have already advanced, viz. that V

never faw fo complete a deftrucHon of a part as not to have left

other parts only in a ftate of greater aftion, it will be natural to

conclude, that the mode of treatment I followed in cafes of

increafed aftion, will be neceflary to be purfued until thofe parts

are reftored to the fyftem ; I lhall, therefore, refer the treatment in

the firft inftance to that head, and fhall now only add what will

be neceflary, after the unity of aftion has taken place with all tlie

living parts, to throw ofl" thofe that are dead, and the after-treat-

ment to facilitate the c urc. After the fyftem has been excited to
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it will not afterwards be neceflary to continue it longer, although

it rnull not be fo q-aickly lov/ered as if there were no efchars.

When the unity of aftion is reftoxed, the next procefs will be the

commencement of the fcparative, that is, the edges of the efchar

will tumify, be abforbed, and pus fecreted. This ptocefs of the

fyftem requires ftrength, that is, according to the ftrcngth of the

fubje£t it goes on more or lefs favourably, therefore the internal

means muft be fuch as give ftrength, v/ithout increafnig aftion.

This is perhaps anfwered by what is called a ftrong nouriftnng

'diet, better than by any other means, at the fame time diminiftiing

the fermented liquors. Tl^e bark is, by forne, fuppofed to poflefs

the power of ftrengthening in a very confiderabie degree
; it,

therefore, may be given in decoction, or in powder niixed with

milk : the latter m.ode feems to have the advantage, as it anfwers

partly for food at the fanie time. An anodyne may be given at

night, as reft contributes much to facilitate tlie procefs •, for all

the actions which are invohmtary are lefs difturbed during flecp

than~ at any other time, confequently better performed. This
ftrengthening plan ought to be continued' until the efcliar has

loofened around the edges, when it maybe leflened, by taking lefs

animal food, but fhould not be totally ciefifted from until the

wound is quite free from the dead parts
;
when, inftead of giving

much ftrengthening food to fupport the diicharge, he ought to be

put upon, rather a ftridt diet th»m otherwiie, by which means the

difcliarge m^oderates, tlie granulations take a firm healthy afpect,

fungus is prevented, and. the cure will proceed with fuch a degree

of quicknefs as to aftonlfh the fiirgeon, fhould he have been
accuftomed to view the flow progrefs from the former methods of

treatment."

To the foregoing ingenious obfervations.are annexed feveral cafes

treated by the author ; "the firft of thefe ^i'c fliall prefent to the

reader as beft calculated to ftiew an inftance of the author's rem.edy

in his own hands. Other cafes, from the concluding pages of the

woi'k, will at once ftiew the fuccefs of the plan of treatment

devifed, and the teftimxony of other refpe£lable practitioners in its

favour.

Case I. " G. H. a pitman, aged about 36, belonging to a coal-

work in the neighbourhood, in the month of November, 1792, v.-as

expofed to the a£tion of difengaged caloric, from the combuftion
of a large quantity of hydrogen gas, which, from» the neglect of
keeping up the circulation of the afmofpheric air, had been allov/ed

to collect in a part of the work he had to pals with one of the'

fmall lighted candles they work with, which a£ting as a combining
medium of the oxygen and hydrogen gaflcs, caufcd the explofion :

he had on a flannel ft^irt, drawers, and flioes and ftoekings, fo that

the parts expofed to the contain of the flan\c were his face, neck.
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and pait of his breafl, alfo Iiis hands, and fome part of tlie arms i

from the xfhole of the face bemg much burnt, particularly the lips

and the noftrils, there was as much reafcn to fuppofe this' man
much burnt intei-r.ally as any I ever fa\v; the hands in feveral

places appeared 'deeply bvirnt, and he had very feverc fliivering

fits, and all tlic bad fpriy/LdWYi winch indicated a very rude fhock
to the iydeni. Tiic wh.oie of the burnt parts were liberally walhed
Witli fpirit of turpentine, and covered with plafters fpread with a

liniment compofed of bafdicon, made very thin with fpirit of tur-

pentine y he had a cardiac draught, with fifty drops of laudanum,
to take Lnftantly ; a pint of oily emulfion, with an ounce of cam-
phorated tincture of opium, fo take a teacupful every three

hoars and a bolus at niglu, vvith two grains of opium j tlie diet

was orderetl to be generous and ftimulating.

" Second day.—Had feveral paroxyfms of pain during the

night, and alfo fome fliort intervals of repofe ;
flight , vefications

appeared in different parts of the neck and face ; the ferum of

thefe was difcharged by punfturing them with the fliarp point of
a probe J it was not tliought neceflary to repeat wafhing' the parts

with the elTential oil of turpentine, but to ufe fomething lefs ftimu-

lating. Tincture of opium was thought of and applied, after which
the dreffings as before •, a deccflion of the bark, vv'ith the propor-

tion of two ounces of the tindture to a pint, was ordered to be
taken in the quantity of a teacupful every two hours 5 the bolus,

with opium at night, was repeated, with the addition of five grains

of calomel to obviate conlLipation •, he continued the diet as at

firfl ordered.
" Third day.—Had more fleep laft night, and lefs pain than

the night before ; the rcdnefs of the neck and breaft had a good
deal difappeared ; Vv-here the vefications were, a kind of fecretiou

had taken place, fuch as may be remarked upon the fecond or

third day after the application of a bliilcr ; fome of the rednefs

had alfo difappeared ;ibout the wrifhs, but the hands feemed to

remain much in the ftate they v/ere in at firft ; the rednefs was
not fo perceptible as before, and the parts fecreting had nothing

applied to them but the plafters as before ; the parts of the hands

which appeared little changed were again M'aflied with the tincture

of opium, and treated as before •, the medicines were continued,

except the calomel, wliich had procured a ftool.

" Fourth day.—Was not'fo eafy laft night as he had been

before
;

pulfe 1 10; tongue dry with third; the parts which had

been red, and ceafed to appear fo,. were now re-affuming that

appearance, and the fecreting furface under the vefications was

dry ; from thcfe circumitanccs .1 fuppofed that the ftimulating

applications to the abforbents being continued after they had re-

abforbed the fecreted fluid, might be the caufe of this re-appear-

ance of inflammation, accordingly I ceafed the digelti%'e lin'ment,
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vrith ccratuin e laprde: calaminari to the face, neck, and breaft 5 the

hands were tumifiedj but as there had been no appearance of pua

tipon them, I judged that to be art eftbrt of the fyibem to throw ofi^

the efchar ; with this view I therefore continued the forriier

drefTmgs to the hands ; the fame medicines and diet were ftill

ordered. • .

" Tifth day.-^Has pafTed an eafier night ; pulfe 100 ; the neW
inflammation upon the face, neck, and breall, not fo violent aii

before, and a little moifture on the part which had been fecreted ;

the dreffings to thofe parts the fame as yeflerday ; the hands ftill

touch tumified j they are dreffed as before 5 continue medicines

as before.
, , .

" Sixth day.—Continues eafier; tlie face, Zee. miidh better?

forrie parts beginning to Ikin y the hands remain much fwelled^i

but the fkin is beginning to feparate, and a degree of moifture td

be fecreted round the edges of the burnt parts : the fame means
continued* .

" .'

" Seventh da^.-^'The upper parts are hdalihg very rapidly, anct

there is' a greater fecretion. of pus from the hands.
" Eighth day.—Appearances ftill as favourable ; the hand^

fecrete a great quantity of pus, and the efchars are loofenirig ; both

external and internal ftimulants having brought about the ftate o£

the fyftem I wifhed, that is, a fufficient fecretion of pus, it no-vir

appeared, from my former experience, to be necelTary to defift;

urging the fyltem any further, therefore the diet was changed irt

its quality, and the tin£l:ure of bark was omitted ; one half the

quantity of opium was given, and the dreftings on the hands were
changed for the fame cerate as the face*

" From the eighth to the fifteenth the fame means were conti-

nued with the beil effe£l: ; the change of diet moderated the dif-

charge, and brought on the difpofition for healing in a much
better and more rapid manner than I was ever before capable o^

producing. Notwithftanding the ufe of every topical aftringent,

the quantity of pus formerly fecreted, and for the length of timcj

brought on fuch a ftate of furface, as refifted every effort of art to

heal and the very means purfued to prevent the patient finking

under the difcharge, appears, if not to have been the only, at lealt

the moft hurtful, caufe of the complaint it v/as meant to remedy.

The face and neck being nov/ fkinned, they are anointed once or
twice a-day with fome camphorated oil, to prevent the cracking of
the new fkin, v/hich is iikewife of much ufe in taking away that

unpleafant rednefs which fometimes remains a long time after the

cure. The floughs upon the hands come away kindly ; three of
the nails of the left hand have been thrown off; and th? ulcerj

healing at the- edges,

voti ij; est
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" From the fifteenth- to the thirtieth day nothirg part'icnlar haj)-%;

pened ; the ulcers gradually cleaned, and after the formation of.

granulations, when there was a lofs of fubftance, they healed

kindly ; a little fungus now appearing, required to be toiiched

with the common aqi^a ca:ruka, and in about ten days more the.

cure was complete, that is to fay, the whole was covered with a

cuticle, but which was yet very teoder, and required time and

caution, both to give it ftrength, and to reftore the motion gradu-

ally and fafely to the flexors and extenfors of the fingers, which^

from want of ufe, hgd acquired a degree of rigidity j by the ufe

of camphorated oil, and keeping the parts from the external air by
the ufe of gloves, in the courfe of a fortnight more he was per-

fedly cured.'"

The following, jcafes were tranfmltted to Mr. Kentifh by Mr»
Wilkinfon, of Sunderland.

Case II. " On the 15th of December, 1797,, a woman, twenty-

feven years of age, fubjefi: to fits, was attacked by one of tliem, in

fhe a£l of taking from the fire a pan of boiling water, which over-

turning, fcalded her face, neck, and breaft. By falling againft tlie

hot grate, the palms of her hands wer^ likewife burnt. The.

agony flie fuffered was extreme : her eye-lids clofed and fwelled.

The whole of the partg injured were liberally bathed with fp. vini

reft, and covered with the liniment, as has been directed, com-
pofed of ung. refin. flav. incorporated with the ol. terebinth. The
relief obtained by this mode of treatment was truly wonderful : it

feemed to operate as a charm. As this was the firft inftance that

occurred in my praftice, I could not help feeling a high degree of
fiitisfaftion at the aftonifliing eafe given by the llimulating plan.

An anodyne being adminiflered, fhe pafTed a tolerably good nighty

The fame dreffings were ufed tlje day following, and the inflam-

mation feemed to be fubfided. But as this plerfon was not my
own patient, and I attended only on the account of another gen-
tleman who happened to be out of town, and who, after this time,

srrended her himfelf, I am unable to particularize the treatment

he fubfequently adopted ; whatever it might be, I found, on
enquiry, that ihe recovered very rapidly. The gentleman acknow-
ledged the faft, but deemed the quantity of fp. vini reel:., which
was got from his fticp on this occafion, and amounted to above a,

pint, highly extravagant. He faid he had lately ufed vinegar, and
was an advpcate for Mr. Cleghorn's plan, which he had fuccefsfuliy

adopted in feveral cafes. I had done tlie fame j but from the

great fuperiority of this new mode of treatment, in the quicknefs
of the ^jure, and the fudden ceflation of pain, I determined to per-
fevefe in the fame treatment in future.

Case III. " Elizabeth Frafer, an.infant, aged three years, and a;

half, on the forenoon of the 5th of January, 1798, fitting, on the
&Qor, and hs.ving no other covering bt^t a light outer garment, was
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Icrrlbly fcalded by a large iron pot full of boiling wafer flipping

fuddenly from the fire. On my arrival very fpeedily afterwards,

I found that the pofterlor part of her thighs, buttocks (particularly

tlie right), pai;t cf the left leg to a confiderable extent, the exterior

part of the right leg, near the ancle^ the right groin, and ?non£

veneris, were the parts on which the injury was principally inflifted.

Thefe being well bathed with the ol. terebinth, and covered with
cloths fpread with the ointment defcribed in the former cafe, the

child received relief almoft inftantaneoufly. This was experienced

during the bathing of the parts, for on my entering the room her

cries were piercing ; but by the time fhe was drefled^ which took

up about twenty-live minutes, or little more, they had fubfided to

fobs. Being put to bed, a gentle anodyne was adminiftered, and
(he very foon fell afleep, and paiTed a tolerably eafy hight;

" The day following (he vvas again bathed with the ol. terebinth*

&nd the fame liniment was appliedj The pofterior parts, fuch as

the buttocks and thighs, from preflure by lying on her back, were
abraded of their cuticle, part of which came away with the drefs-

ings. The anterior vefications on the belly, and other parts taken

notice of, which were entire, were now punGiired;
" The third day, January 7th, fuppuration had begun to take

place upon thofe parts from which the cuticula had feparated :

thefe were drefled with the ung. e lapide ealamin. The parts on
which the Ikin had remained, after being punctured, were Hill

drefled with the liniment.

" Fourth day, January 8th> the vtrhole were drelTed with the

cerate, which was continued throughout the courfe of the curcj

which took up jiift fixteen days, thofe parts on which the cuticle

remained being healed up by far the fboneft. The anodyne was
adiTiIniftered for about three nights only, it being no longer necef-

fary. Three dofes of calomel (pulv. cathartic.) were given at in-

tervals towards the latter end of the cure j and, ftrange to fay, this

child, although very delicate and puny, from being previoufly

afFefted with the hooping cough, recovered moil furprifingly, and.

that to the aftonifument of ail the fpe£i:ators who faw her, many
of whom fcrupled not to declare, that they had known accidents

ef far lefs confequence, oppoGtely treated, take up more than

double the time occupied in this inllance.

Case IV. " Another infant, Elizabeth Catty, aged only feven-

teen months, was, on the 21ft of September, 1798, by a Cmilar

accident, fcalded fhockingly. The injury extended from above

the left knee down the whole external furface of the leg and ancle,

and on the right arm from the top of the deltoid mufcle to the

articulation of the joint of the elbow, fpreading to the fingers

down the exterior furface of the arm, and alio the greateft part of

the right cheek. The fcreaming of this little creature on rrty

entering th?, room, wl^jch vvas »linoft immediately afwr the ac«i-
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dent, was lamentable, and ffie wap fliivering as If in tlie fit of aiS

ague, a circumilance I Ought to have noticed in the two former

cafes. The ol. terebinth, was appUed h'berally with a feasher : I

could plainly perceive, dxiring the procefs, that the pam gradually

diminifhed, fo that by the time fhe was drefled with the liniment,

cx ol. terebinth, ung. refm. flav. which took up itiofe than half an

hour, (lie had nearly ceafed crying. As I had heretofore given an

,

anodyne after the firft drefliiag on former occafions, I omitted it in|

this cafe, with a view of afcertaining the full effects of the applica- '

tion in appealing the pain. An hour after this I faw her again
;

ihe appeared quite eafy, and foon after flept, but was difturbed at

intervals by the recurrence of pain^ which was always mitigated b^

moiftening the drcflings, as they became dry, with a feather dipt

in ol. terebinth.
j

" On the 22d, the appearances of the parts were very promifingl

(although file had now and then been diiturbed in the night), andj

the inflammation was pretty much abated, particularly on the face.<

right arm a«d hand, and part of the left leg. The deltoid mufcle.

elbow joint, part of the arm, and below the knee, -were covered b]

large and extenfive vehcations, which were carefully punctured'j

jind tht; di'effings again applied as before.
*' The 230!, fome portion of the cuticle came away with tke

dreffiags about the elbow, and a little below the knee, thefe parti

iKiviiig juil: begun to take on the fuppurative procefs; they werCji

however, ance more dreiled with the Itimuiating applications.

" The 24th, a plentiful difcharge appearing, the whole of tlif

parts were dreil'ed with tiie cerat. e lap. calam. The fwelling ol

the face in particular, and indeed of the whole, had fubfided, the

fbrnicr bciiig about to heal, as the cuticle was now beglnr.ing t«

|>eei of? dry. But thofe furfaces abraded of their cuticle, that had

iufFered the moft from, the hot water being longer in contadV.

ieemed to feel much on their expofure to the atmofpheric air, a

drcuniftanCe that almoft invariably takes place, particularly in cold

and frolty weather. Hence arifes the abfolute neceflity (which I

wilh ilrongly to inculcate) of humanely leHening the miferies oij

thefe unfortunate objects, by always having the new drefEngS

jeauy, prior to the removal of the old ones.
*' The 25tli, the difcharge was by no means diminiflied, but a4

file had appeared peevilh and reftkfs for the lait two nights, a

fmall cpiantity of an anodyne julep was dire£l:ed to be taken at bed-

time, niore efpecially as the was about her teeth, and w^as afte£ted

with a moderate loofenefs. From this time the fores began to heal

rapidly, and the whole cure was completed in about fixteen. or.

feventeen days. • A gentle purge or two were exhibited towards

the latter end, to obviate the coiHvenefs caufed by the ancnlyrw.

The- tendernefs and difpoiitlon of tlie fkin to fret and crack, which

often take plac§ after tJie cuticle is firil formed, was ryiieved^feu
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!ie appKcatioiT of the hniment. ex aq. calcis C. ol. Tm\, Vv'hich alfo.

jrevented the contra6bion of the mufcles furrounding the joint.

" A brother of this child, about fix years of age, was hurt by
he fame accident : his left foot was much fcalded, from above the

mcle exteriorly to the heel, and the injury included nearly half tlie

*oot 3 the boiling water had, undoubtedly, been in contatl with it

"or a long time, as a large vefication, about the fize of a duck's egg>

occupied the foot. I did not pun6ture it for three or four days,'

when fearing it might be brolcen accidentally, and the cuticla

thereby be torn off, 1 was induced to do it. He was treated

exaftly in the fame way as his filler, and, obtained eafe from the

fame applications ; but his cure (I mean the healing of the fore),

took up nearly a month.
Case V. " John Reed, aged thirteen years, apprentice to Capt.

David Hughes, of the fliip Elizabeth, of Sunderland, while fettlng.

fire to a compofition of gunpowder in the ftreet, on the night of thc>

15th January, 1799, a fpark of fire came in contact with fome
gunpowder he had imprudently put loole in his waiftcoat pocket,

and he was thrown by the explofion to a confiderable diftance

acrofs the ftreet, its violence being fuch as to raife him fome.

/height from the ground. He was immediately taken to the dif-

penfary, wliich was near to the place where the accident hap-
pened., AH the injured parts were anointed with the liniment e*.

aiq. calcis, et oi. lini, befoi-e I faw him. On my arrival, I found
: him fliivering, as if in the cold fit of an ague, his teeth chattering^

and he complained of great pain and intolerable heat over his body,'

not being in the leaft relieved by the applications which had been
lifed. I removed the drefiings, which I difcovered to be the cerat.

I
c lap. calam. put over the liniment. I loft no time in applying the

ol. terebinth, made warm by placing it in a fmall bafon, fiirrounded

I
with hot water, while my afliftant was fpreading the cloths with

II the liniment ufed on former occafions., 'Fhe extent of .the injury

was very confiderable in this patient the belly, above the umhilicfis,

I

and the riglit fide of that region, with a confiderable portion of the

I

left, and fome parts below it, were much fcorched ; a large por-

j tion of the 1km of the right perioral mufcle, the top of the right

ftioulder, nearly the whole of "the face, but particularly the lips,,

the infide of the moitth, noftrils, and a part of the breall.and left

ftioulder, a large portion under the right axilla, which was difco-

vered on the enfuing day after drefilng him, as alfo a fmall part

near the falfe ribs, pofteriarly, were much burnt. An anodyne
cordial draught, containing about thirty drops of tindl. opii was
exhibited, and he pafled as good a night as could be expedtcd, his

fleep beiirg difturbed by fome paroxyfms of pain.

" The enfuing day, on dreffing tlie parts, the Injury they had
•fuffered was difcovered, to the extent already mentioned ; the eyes

iUid eye-lids fortunately, however, had cfcaped being hurt. Innu-
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merable imail particles of the gunpowder were found fiiclcing

every-where, particularly about the bellyj brealt, face, &c. fur-,

rounding as it were the efchars, which, in many places, were!
deeply feated, and extenfive. The face, being lefs injured, was now i

anointed with the liniment, ex aq. calcis et ol. amygd. and a fmaltl

portion of camphor ; the reft of the parts were drefled as at firft.

A faline mixt. c. conf. card, was exhibited, and the anodyne was
repeated at bed-time ; his pulfe was at 1 15, and he complained of
thirft.

" On the 17th, he was eafier than on the day before, the apr
pearanees of the parts in general were favourable, particularly the
face •, the pulfe ftill continued at nearly the fame ftandard.

^' On the 1 8th, be was much the fame as the day before ; fome
parts had put on the appearance' of fuppuration around their

edges : thefe were 4refled with the cerat. e. lap. calam. and thofe
on which it had not taken place, had the former dreffings applied.

The medicines as yefterday were continued, and the patient being
coftive, an enema was injeded, which, with the afliftance of two of
three grains of calomel, procured fome motions ; his pulfe was
reduced to 90 ; the anodyne was continued at bed-time.

** On the 19th, he felt much eafier, having paffed a very good
night. $ome more pf the efchars on the belly, breaft, andi
fhoulders, appeared to loofen ; thofe under the axilla felt very
troublefome ; the face, npftrils, lips, and mouth, appeared to mend

'

rapidly. The difcharge in this patient, which had begun to take
place, fmelt very ftrong, and confiderably fetid, much- more fp

than in any of the former cafes defcribed.
'

" On the 20th (fixth day), the llimulating plan wa^ graduall^^

withdrawn, both with refpe£l: to external applications and diet,

the former being now changed entirely to the cerat. e lap. calam.-
From this period to the twelfth day, the amendment became vlfibly

progreiTivc. The face (as I have invariably obferved in almoft all

cafes of this fort, although in this it was by no means fo much
injured as other parts) v/as the firft that healed. This, with great
part of the breaft and fnoulders,,had taken on the fkinning procefs.
The efchars, which were deeply feated on each fide of the umbilical
region, as alfo that near the axilla, did not feparate completely till

about the eighth or ninth day. The furfaces of the tender fores,'

preyioully to the application of the cerate, were well dufted through
the perforations of a tin box with pulv. e creta pp. et pulv. amyli,
in the proportion of four parts of the former to one of the latter.

This method I had adopted on a former occafion of a moft alarm-
ing and dangerous nature (which will be the fubjeft of the follow.;

ing cafe), with uncommon fuccefs. The gleety troublefome dif-

charge which always takes place in defperate and deeply-feated
injuries of this fort, and alfo the pain and irritability, were by thefe

jneans much leflened, and the curs rapidly advanced, whigh ia-i
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tills fevere cafe was efFefted in about thirty days ; and what is
"

alfo pleafing, no unfeemly fears enfued, a circumllance that has
'

fcarcely ever failed to happen in fuch cafes under the old treat-,

ment. His bowels were kept open during the cure by clyllers,

and he was occafionally purged with calomel et pulv. cathar.

towards the end of the time. He kept his bed for the firlt ten or

twelve days, after that time he fat up in the day-time, and on the

twentieth day went out of the houfe, coming afterwards every

day to be drefled at my houfe.

Case VI. " On the 6th of November, 1798, Mrs. E. Forefide,,

aged fifty-fix, lately refident in Sunderland, but now living at No..
'

20, John's-ftreety Surrey-road, Biackfriars, while reading, about
'

eight o'clock at night, is fuppofed to" have approached too near-

the candle, being alone at the time, and was found fitting upright

in a blaze on the floor, while the candle lay burning by her, the

flame of which had not only penetrated through a thick oil-cloth,

but had adlually communicated to the boards. How long fhe had
continued in this fituation cannot well be afcertained ; but when
the woman with whom flie lodged found her in the pofition above

defcribed, fhe was burning, and in a ftate of ftupefa£Hon. On my_
entering the room fhe fcarcely uttered a fyllabie, and appeared to

feel but little all the time I was dreffing her, which, from the

nature and extent of the injury, muft have taken up a coiifiderable

extent of time*. The parts expofed to the contact of the fire

were confiderable ; they extended from under the right ear a littlff.

towards the fiioulder, and in the direftion of the maftoidoeus

mufcie, including the clavicula from its articulation v/ith the arm
to the fternum, and nearly the whole of the peftoral mufcie,

advancing towards the axilla. Below this, it. was feparated by a

fmall fpace, and covered the fuperior and anterior portions of the

right mamma, jull above the nipple. The burn in this part was
nearly three inches acrofs, and two and a half from above down-
wards. In the centre of the fternum, immediately below the in-

fertion of tSie fterno-maftoidoeus mufcie, appeared a fpace above

an inch and a half in breadth, and more than an inch fi-om its

funerior to its inferior termination, and again beneath another

fpace prefented itfelf, of a fize fomewhat lefs. The greatell part

of the right fiioulder blade, extending crofsways three and a half

inches, and more than two and a half from above downwards,
appeared to be moft dreadfully afFe£led^ and the injury very deeply

feated. From the top of the left fiioulder, beginning immediately.

* The fliivering or rigor nfually attendant cn accidents of this fort, and
which is more or lets vehement, aecortling to the degiee of dsngep, exient, or
yioleiice of the injary infli.fted, waj in this inftance abiVnr. ILy.v f-ir this rs to

be imputed to the efTcfts of terror operating powei fully onon the nervous
fyrtem, and thereby deprelfipg the vital energy, I Avail not tske upon mc Vj

<ietermine.
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below tlie glenoid cavity of the fcapula, a fpace covered the whole

of 'h deltoid mufcle, from above downwards, and extended a little

forward to the left peftoral mufcle, and fomewhat backward to

the fame fhoulder. Immediately abovp the left eye-brow a large

efchar appeared, in fize an inch and a half acrofs, and an inch

from below upwards. But the worft of all was the crown of her

head, which was fcorched moft terribly. The fore part being

defended by a cufliion, over which her hair had been laid, was
preferved from injury. The breadth of this efchar was three and

a half inches, ^nd its length, extending acrofs the head, fpmewlrat

lefs than five inches. The cuticula on this part feemed quite

4eftro'yed, and no appearance of yefication prefented itfelf. The
whole of the cutis in general was dreadfully fcorched ; that on the

fore parts of the body, from the ear, clavicula, breaft, &c. appeared

of a dirty white, or alh colour, interfperfed with fome ftreaks of a.

reddifli hue
,

thaj; on the left arm and right fhoulder blade was
hard, dry, and CQntra<51:ed, of a d^xk brown colour, and that on

the top of the. head almoft black. She was drefled with the oL

terebinth, arid the liriiment yifns applied as ufual oyer the whole
furface of the parts injured, and an anodyne, with thirty drops of

tin£l:. opii, was immediately given. The diet was directed to be

fich and nourifhing.

" Nov. 7.—She had pafled but an jndiffercnt night, had fome
fmall intervals of repofe, but at times appeared uneafy. She had
come more to herfelf, but appeared much dejefted, and fpoke but

little. The appearances of the parts much the fame as yeilerday j

her pulfe 114. She was ordered a faline cordial mixture, and the

anodyne was again repeated at bedrtime. She was allowed rich

negus, and vi'hatever kiiid of food fhe pleafed. The eye-lid being

tumified, from an idea of the ol. terebintli. being improper, I

ordered a folution qf the cerufla acetata to be apphed c'onltautly

to it. '

'

.

:

" Nov. 8.—The appearances of the injury m.uch the fame the

medicines and diet were continued, pulfe the fame as the day

before.
*' Nov. 9,—She feemed much the fame,, excepting that fhe felt

her eye-lid very fore, and faid it had given her more pain and nn-
eafinefs than -^ny other part. At this time a dlfagreeable vapour
feemed to arife on taking pff the dreifings, i^diiph began to exliibit

fome moifture.

" Nov. 10.—The neck, peftoral mufcle, and fome parts of the

bread, appeared moift around their edges ; the efchars on thefe

parts had begun to feparate, but no alteration appeared on the left

arrr), right fljoulder blade, or top of the head, which were hard,

dry, and contracSted. The fame dreffings were ftill ^continued as

at firft, as was th? jjnodyne at bed-time, and 3 few grains of c^lp-?
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jaie! C. puiv,. Gatli. to procure a mptlpn, yi'lucli flae now fyX'a.nfeH^

were given. Her pulfe had fallen to loo- ;
"

,

Nov. 1 1 .—The difch?.rge from the parts -which were above

mentioned to be in a fuppurative ilate, was now conliderable, and

fmelt moll remarkably fetid, fo as to be quite diitrefling and iu-

fiipportable to the patient, and even to myfelf. Some Houghs had:

come away from the fternum, and part of the right clavicle ; the-

.efchar above the eye-brow had begim io feparate, but fhe com-
plaiined much of it. It was drefled with- the cerat. e lapid. pabni,

as were thpfe other parts which had feparated their floughs.-

" Nov. 12,—From this period to the 20th nearly the whole of

the efchars had gradually floughed away •, the difcharge continued

to be very profufe, and ha4 fomewhat apated of ijts fetor : the

patient aiopeared much dejefted, nervous, and irritable, althougii

Ihe y/a5 ealier with refpeft tp pain
;
and, when I purpofely omitted

fhe anodyne, fhe felt worfe for want of it, She took decoft, cortv

cum conf. card, with evident advantage. The large and exten-

five floughs on the left flioukler, right fliouluer blade, and top ot

the head, had not been call offj all of thefe, however, difcharged

-freely j the two latter, viz. the top of the head and flioulder blade,

being remarkably deep feated, I was induced to continue for a

much longer time the ftimuhting applications and digeftive to

them. I was extremely apprehenfive that tiie pericranium had
been injured, and fo far was I from, being in hafte for tlie removal

of this llough, and that on the flaoulder blade, that I fufered them
to be completely detached before they were taken away. That on

'

the head was not removed till about the twenty-firll day from the

accident, and that on the fhoulder blade fome days later. I flate

thefe particulars, becaufe I generally perceived that the outer edges

on which the operation took place had even begun flowly to afliime"

the healing procefs, prior to their complete feparation. In the

interim the raw furfaces of the fores v/ere well dufted with pulv.

e creta. pp. fubtil. levigat. prior to the application of the dreffings,

the parts being previoufly walhed and cleaned round their edges

with a foft fponge. The weather being frofty, my patient lelt

very uneafy from the atmofpheric air, always having much pain on
its accefs. The creta appearetl to anfwer the purpofe of a com-
plete defence, and occafioned the dreffing to be much lefs painful.

The firll two or tliree days that the creta had been- ufedj my
patient felt herfelf difordered in her whole fyltem ; no irregularity

had been previouOy committed in her. diet, ireither were her bowel's

lax, or cpllive, nor were the fores more painful ; but fhe vvas^about

this time feizedwith gripes, and a profufe dianhoea, although the"

anodyne was ftill continued at bed-time. At other periods priov

to this fhe had ufually been coftive, and it was found- neCeflary to

keep her open with gentle. purge§. An idea then occurred to mej
;liat it might proceed fram foi«e chemical eombination that had
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taken place from the crcta appliqd fo freely. It was then that I

-thought of combining it with the pulv. amyli, as mentioned in

John Reed's cafe, and I have fince applied it to the denuded fur-

faces in that form. By the ufe of the julep, e creta c. conf. card,

et decodl. cort. angnft. together with a decoftion of rice, in which

a fmali portion of radix tormentillse et cort. cinnam. were boiled pro

poti; commune, flie revived apace. The cicatrization advanced

pretty rapidly on the fterniim, pe£toral mufcle, ai-td' clavicula.

Various jflands feeme-d as it were to arife, which became conti-

nents, and were followed by a fucceflion of fmaller illands as the

fkin covered the fores, in a variety of directions. The mifery this

poor creature fulfered was extreme. The podex, by continual

preiTure, became painful and fore (as flie was unable to lie on
either fide, but was propped by foft pillows) ; it was defended

hy adhefwe plafters of the ung. litharg. The anodynes were con-

tinued, Tidth. fome intermiiTions, to the 14th December, and thien

left off. Her appetite was various, fometimes failing very much,
but was ufiially reftored by the cort. anguft. which I tried alter-

nately with the cincho-na, but always found the former agree much
better. Abforbents, fuch as magnefia, given with conf. card, et

aq. raenth. cum kali pp. produced great benefit when flie appeared

Kneafy at her fiontach, which was fometimes the cafe, and never

failed to remove the acidity which prevailed at times. Notwith-

Sanding the unpromifmg appearance of the deep and large furface

that covered the right fhoulder blade, it healed pretty fall after the

feparation of the efchar, which appeared the moft deeply feated,

and much fooner than the crown of the head, or that on the part

of the arm covering the deltoid mufcle, this laft; being Icfs preffed

apon, as Ihe inclined moft to reft on the left fide. The right

.feoulder blade feemed to benefit from the warmth and preflure

tliat took place. AVhile the Ikinning procefs was going on, which,

in fuch extenfive fores as exifted in this fubje£t, is a work of How
progrefs, my patient became often peevilli and remarkably ill tem-
pei:ed. Having been indulged to live freely from the firft, fiie was
Bot eafily reftrained to a more abftemious diet ; hence the dif-r

charges were profufe, and frequently acrimonious, fretting and
irritating the parts with which they came in contact. It was in

this ftate of the cafe that the abforbent powder already defcribed

was of mcft nngular benefit, not only in abforbing the moifture,

but defending the tender parts akeady cicatrized, and moreover
relievirig the i-ntolerable itching which arofe. Paroxyfms of fever

p.ow and then intervening towards the evening, and her pulfe being

hill and increafed, fhe v/as purged with calomel et pulv. cath. in

the form of a bolus-; and when this pr,oved not quite fufficient, as

fometimes happened, ihe took at bedrtime (the opiate being omit-

tfd) p?.L ex coiocynth^ c. calome;!. The benefit fiie experienced

frcm this tf€aifr.erit w^j5 vifible, and the troubkfo-me . difchavge
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teeame lefs and lefs. The period of time taken up in healing ths

anterior parts injured was about ten weeks but the right fhoulder

})lade, the left arm, and the top of the head, were fomuch injured,

that their cure took up about fix months. The head and left

flioulder, after being cicatrized, repeatedly became inflamed, and
broke out afrefh from the fcratches caufed by the itching. The
hair beginning to grow, notwithftanding the head was often care-

fully and clofe fhayed, it of courfe remained tender for fqine time

after.

^' Occafionally the granulations, which arofe above the furface,

•were touched by an armed probe dipped in a folution of the

cuprum vitriol, ceruffa acetat. et zinc, vitriolat. made of fuch a
ftrength as not to give great pain ; and the cracked parts, ah-eady

Ikinned were anointed with ol. amygd, c. camph. et aq. calcis.

The patient is now alive, in an excellent ftate of health, and from
the few feams which now remain (and which are hardly deferving

of the name), it will fcarcely be credited that her fuiFerings were
equal to what I have defcribed."

It feems that Mr. Kentifli was confulted in this cafe about the
twelfdi day, and that he advifed the application of the chalk,

which was found of great ufe. Mr. Wilkinfon afterwards added
ftarch powder to the chalk, with a very good effeft.

By the following cafe Mr. Wilkinfon meant to contraft the coii-

f-eqtiences of the different methods of treatment ; it feems ftrongly to

indicate the fuperiority of the ftimulant mode.
. Case VII. " On the night of the 14th December, 1788, a child

of my filler's, aged feventeen montjis, and at that time in perfect
' health, unfortunately fell backward into a large iron pot, which
contained a quantity of hot water, aiid had juft been removed
from the fire. At that time fhe had on a loofe garment above her
Ihift. She was inflantly taken out, and the whole, of her drefs

removed. On my aiTival about half an hour after, I found her
fliivering in a moll violent manner, as if in an ague fit, while by
her flirieks and cries fhe appeared to be in great agony. The
parts injured were about three inches in breadth, fituated between
her fhoulders, juft below her neck, a part of each fhoulder was
alfo included, and the burn extended, fomewhat lefs in breadth,

down the courfe of the fpine to her loins. In pulling off her
clothes nearly the whole of the cuticuh was torn off, except fome
fmall veficles on the exterior parts of the fhoulders. Soft cloths

well foaked in the aq. faturnina (Goulard's) were applied, and con-
tinually repeated, as cold as could be made, at intervals during the
night, and an anodyne was exhibited.

" Second day.—-The fame applications were continued ; fhe

had pafled a very troublefome night, being often ditiurbed by
paroxyfms of paia ; the anodyne was repeated, and fhe v/as kept
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as cool as poffible. Her diet confifted of fago and panada, given'

.cold, and a n^ixture was given with nitre, &c, to obviate inflam-

mation, and keep down the fever.

Third day.—^The cloths adhering to the fores, which appeared
'

dry, and of a darkifh red hue, without any moifture, they were;

drefled with the cerat. e lap. calam. and cloths .dipped in the aq,

faturn. applied ovejr the whole as cold as poffible. ' The parts ngw
appeared fumified and inflamed.

" Fourth and fifth days.—The fweljing fliill continued, without

s.ny appearance of fecretion on the furfaces. The poor creature

felt moll fenfibly on taking off the drelfmgs, Ihivering af every

application, as they were flill applied cold, and the cold wafli ftill

repeated. The terror this kniible Httie creature exprefTed every

time flie was to be dreffed, and which never will be effaced- fron*

my mind, formed the ftrongeil contrail to the fenfations of E;

Frazer and E. Catty, the other children, whofe cafes I have

;already mentionexl ; they exprelTmg a fort of pleafure, and fcarcely^

ever uttering a whimper, or appearing to dread me, except while'

taking off the dreffings. At this time the pulfc felt very quick,

and being coftive, a grajn or two of calomel was given to open the"

bowels.
" Sixth and feventh days.—No appearance of the efchars fepa»

rating, nor had any moiilure or difcharge proceeded from the

fmalier veficles, which had fubfided, except what might be ocea^

fioned by the dreffings, which were the fame "as before. The-

pulfe continued quick, and fomewhat irregular ; and a confider*

able degree of irritability feenied to pervade the whole fyftem.

" From this period to the ninth day, Ihe appeared much fctnk,

weak, and even comatofe. The appearances of the fores were-

very unpromifing, and there were no figns of pus, or feparation of'

the Houghs. She had been allowed wine, or any thing nourilhing^

and took fome deco£t. cort. psru. to all of which Ihe now feemed

quite averfe. Her pulfe, after this, was extremely low, tremulous,

and irregular ; . Ihe took very little fupport, and all medicine was
difcontinued as inefficacious. Deglutition was impeded by a con-?

vulfive hiccup ; the tumefa£lion of the parts entirely fubfided, and
the ini?ammation feemed to be quite gone. The efchars were of a

brown colour, and emitted a fetid vapour, indicating putrefadlion.

She continued in a ftate of ftupor till the eleventh day, when Ihe

was happily releafed from her miferable exiftence."

Mr. Kentifn here bellows fome ludicrous, and by no means
unmerited, criticifms on the chapter on burns, in Dr. Under-r

wood's treatife on the difeafes of children. The beil remedy, ac-i

cording to the doftor's opinion, is a liquid foap, made with fix

ounces of oil, ten ounces of water, and two drachms of aqua kali,

" Gould a pcrfoHj fcalded all over," liiys he, " be inftantly put up
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to t7:e chin in a cold batK of this kind, and the kmd at the fame

time be freqViently immerged, or well wafhed with the lic^uorj i

believe very little injury would enfue."

Mr. Kentifli publiflies the following cafe from Mr. Horn of

NewGaftk. • .

•

Case VIIL " George Smith, an under-viewer, in Ravenfworth

colliery, was feverely burnt on the 3d July, 1800, by a quantity of

inflammable air taking fire in the pit, into which he had juft de-

fcended to gix'e direftions to the workmen. The explofion was fa

violent as to drive up ftones, &c. to the top of the (haft (above

lixty fathoms); and the fliock was felt, and the report which accom-
panied it was diftinftly heard, by fome farmers who were in bed

in their houfes, at fome diftance from the place.

" I found him two hours after the accident, with his hair finged

clofe to his head. Tlie whole cuticle was peeled off from his face

and neck, which were quite black with the fine coal duft, which
had been driven- fo forcibly upon them. He was burnt in differ-

ent places about his loins, and from- the knees to the ancles,

except fome fmall patches where the fkin had only been fcorched.
" On looking at his hands I was fliocked with their appearance :

on taking hold of them, the Ikin and nails came off exaftly like a

torn glove, and the extenfor tendons of the fingers were bare in

feveral places : in fliort, he was the moil feverely burnt of any
patient who ever came under my care.

" Nothing had been done to him before I faw him, as he had
only jult been brought home. He had frequent fliiverings, and,

although a very rcfolute man, complained much of pain, and
thought he muii have been injured in his lungs, from the fenfe

of heat he felt there, and from the badtafte in his mouth-
" There was fome ftrong gin and water on the table when I

went in, and I imniediately gave him a large tumbler-glafsful of

it. I warmed fome oil of turpentine, by holding a cup of it in boil-

ing water, and I dirciSted the attendants to bathe him affiduoufly

with it, by means of probes armed with lint, and dipped into the

fpirit. This was continually done while I was employed in fpread-.

ing plafters (viz. ung. refin. flav. c. ol. terebintlr.), and the poor
man found mucii relief from it. He, however, complained much
of his.hands, v/hich were very painful, and fma^i-ted at the time o£

tl"ie application,- but foon had a mmch eafier feel. 1 applied the

plafters to every pare v/here I fufpecied the fire to hav^ reached,

gave him another glafs of ftrong gin and water, to vvhich I added
fixty drops of laudanum, and I defired he fliould have more of the

fpirit if the ftiiverings fliould recur.

" In the everting I found him • tolerably eafy, and, CQnfidering

his -fituation, wonderfully fo.—He had been my patient fourteen

years ago, when he had been pretty much burnt, although not

jiear fo feverely as at- this Xam \ Knd h-ad thea been treated with



ol. lin. c. aqua calcis, to which a portion of the tm£t. opn had
been added, and he remarked, " that the fire, he thought, feemecl

likely to be killed fooner now than before.'''' He had taken gin and

water only once finc« morning, when he had a return of the

fhivering, and his attendants had moiftened the plafter with ol.

terebinth, at his own requeft, from the reUef he thought he felt

from it. I gave him fixty drops of laudanum in a little fpirit and^

water, to be taken at bed-time.
" In the morning I found he had paffed a tolerable night •, I

removed the plafters, and found fome flight appearances of fup-

puration, particularly on the face, where a lardaceous appearance

had taken place, but of a black colour from the eoal-duft. I

bathed the burnt parts a^ain with the ol. terebinth, renewed the.

dreffings, and allowed him gin and water, to be taken when
iOiivering (which now and then threatened him) fliould occtir. At
night he took fixty drops of laudanum ; his bowels kept open, and

he made no complaint of pain except in his hands.
*' Third day.—There is a tolerable fuppuration on the faee^

neck, body, and legs. The blacknefs, from the coal-duft which
appears to be firmly attached to the cutis, is feparating fail, in the

form of black lard. He remarks, that thefire is killed everywhere

hut in his hands. He was drefled with ung. refni. flav. with a lefs

proportion of ol. terebinth. He is forbid the ufe of fpirits, but

allowed porter as far as three pints in the twenty-four hours, if he

choofes fo much. His anodyne is continued.

" Fourth day.—The fuppuration in the face, body, and legs,

goes on well, and feveral parts are now turning florid, as the

blacknefs difappears. The fcorched parts have neither bliftered

nor run into fuppuration. Thei'e is a large difcharge of thin ichor

from the hands ; and on fome parts of the fingers there is ftill a

thick gelatinous matter adhering. His allowance of porter is con-

tinued. He has no fliiverings. _ Drefl!ings are changed for cerat.

e lapid. calamin. Anodyne continued.
" Fifth to the eighth day.—Going on well-,—treatment con-

tinued ;-r-bowels open j—allowance of porter diminiflied to a pint

and a half per day.

" Ninth day,—Suppuration large ;—all the blacknefs gone ofi^

;

—difcharge from the hands fl;ill thin, and in great quantity, at-

tended with much pain. Prepared chalk, finely powdered, is or-

dered to be fprlnkled on all the fores, covering it with cerat. e

Jap. calamin. fpread on rags. He Is to take five grains of calomel

at night, and to have a purge In the morning.
" In the afternoon I was fuddenly fent for to him i—The pain

in his hands was intolerable, and he had two fmart fhivering fits-

Having never before fcen chalk applied, I attributed the pain to

its ufe, but on taking off the dreflmgs, I found my afliftant had

pot applied any of it to the hands. He had ufed it liberally tc?
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tlie face, neck, body, and legs, and thefe f2.m.\v.trQ perfectly eafy.

I ordered emollient poultices to be applied to the hands and arms,

and renewed every eight hours. The chalk was continued to the

other parts.

" Tenth and eleventh days.—The treatment continued. Puy
on the face, neck, and legs, of good confiftence, and no pain in

thefe parts. The hands are eafier after the poultices are firft ap-

plied, but foon become fo painful as to make him urgent for a re-

newal of them •, and when they are tiken off, the difcharge of thin

matter pours from them. Finding the chalk agree fo well with

the other parts, I fprinkled his right hand freely with it, and

covered it with the cerate plafters. He felt, as he faid, a little

tingling fi-om the application, and wifhed to have the poultice

continued to the left hand. I was glad of the opportunity of

making this comparative trial, and allowed it to be fo.

Twelfth day.—Head, neck, and legs, much better ;—loiiis

nearly healed. I fpeak within bounds, when I fay four Iquarc

inches of Ikin have been beautifully formed on one leg, fince yef-

terday. I know no term which will give fo good an idea of this

procefs as icing over ; the extent covered, and the frnooth fhiny

appearance being fo like an icy pellicle formed on a fmcoth piece,

of water.
" Fifteenth day.—Face and legs mending fafl: j—loins well

his hands completely raw, and bleeding from every point ;—:thc

poultice on the left hand is deluged in thin matter, and this hand.

IS by far the moft painful. The right hand covered witli the chail;:,

although painful, is not nearly fo much fo as the left, and the man,

is anxious to have the chalk applied to it, which is allowed;—'
anodyne continued ;—five grains of calomel at night, and a fmart

purge to be taken early in the morning.
" Sixteenth day.—Has had two copious evacuations from the

calomel and purging powder ;—every part better 5.—the left hami
much eafier, but the granulations muph loofer than the right i

they bleed more readily, and are more painful.

*' Seventeenth day.—One leg quite Ikinned over; face and other

leg much better.

" Twenty-firfl day.-^The face And neck quite Ikinned over,

except a fmall part of each eye-lid, and the nofe ;—right leg almoft
healed ;—right hand fkinned over from above the wrift to tlje endti;

of the lingers on the infide, and much better on the kick part ;

—

left hand, to which the poultice had been fo long applied, begini
to grow better, but it is far behind the other, fo as to give a moil
decided preference to the chalk. He is now fo well that I have
allowed him to go Into his garden,"

Mr. Horne here difcontinues his journal ; and adds, that he ha*
been thus particular in the recital of the treatment, becaufe, per-
haps few cafes furnifli fo fair an opportunity of comparing ihei

rnethod with others commonly ufed.



' Mr.- Kentish cfericluctes with the opffnon of Mr. Nelfori, 6'f

Oieiler-le-llreet, in the county of Durham, who it appears has

had very extenfive praGice in cafes of this defcription, in the col-

lieries on the river Wear. Mr. Nelfon fays, " when the fores

tiave taken upon themfelves the ulcerous clifpofition, nothing but

fepcrrted piiyging at due intervals hath fuceeeded. in enabling him to

finifli the cure."

The following obfcrvatlcns fraitt Mr. JCeritiffi*s ieediid eftay,

feem to be neceflary to the accomplifliment of our wifh to give

the reader a complete view of that gentleman's plan of cure.

" In my former efTay," fays he, I was confiderably at a lofs

in recomhiending an adequate power to reprefs the growth of

fungus, and to abforb the redundant fecretion. In the cafe E. F.

(page 93 of the former eiTay), which was more than a year under

the treatment to- the cure, various afhringent and abforbent means
we're ufed, all of which were inadequate to produce a permanent

good effect, and required frequent changes to complete the form-

ation of tender and unfeemly cicatrices. In the appendix I men-
tioned chalk as recommendeti by Mr. Cleghorn. In my firft trials

upon ulcers I did not find this anfwer my expeftations, as I

thought it irritated the furface and increafed the fecretion of pus

;

but having fince had it pi'eparcd under my own eye, as direfted

in Lewis's Difpenfatory, and afterwartls finely levigated, I am in-

duced, from confiderabie experience, to change, my opinion with

jefpecl: to its powers ; and here I freely offer the tribute of thanks

due to Mr. Cleghorn for recommending it. As foon as fecretion

takes place, I begin the ufe of powdered chalk, heated to the

temperature of the body, which is plentifully applied to the whole
fecreting furface, and afterwards covered witli a plafter of cerate^

In cafes of efchars coming away, or while they are detaching

themfelves, I nil up the hollow made by their lofs when fepa-

jrated, and fill up their furrow at their edges %\-hen loofening, with

povv'dered chalk, covered with the plafter •, and if the procefs be
tedious, a poultice of bread and milk is applied over the plaPcer.

In very fevere and extenfive accideuts of this kind, I have ufed thi.'i

method throughout the whole cure after the fomiation of pus, and
have in general fotmd it prevent the necefiity of either ailringent

or cauilic applications: nor, on the other hand, have I found it re-

tard the cure, by repreffing the neceHary fecretion.

f I cannot attribute the fuccefs I have met witk wholly to the

application of external means ; the treairnent of the generalfyftem
bears a very great flrare, in my opinion; and that treatment is as

extraordinary, and as contradiftory to the old methods, as aily

other part of the praftice. In my former efTay, in the reflexions

upon the cafe of E. F. (pages 98, 99) I mentioned full diet as

allowed v/ith the ftimulant method of cure, which I fuppofed to

h:?.ve kept up the- irritation of the fyitem, and cauied the immenic

continued difcharge by the expofed furfaces of the woun^is, which
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became like old ulcers ; and the fyftem was fo diftreffed as to take

on the a£tion of he£tic, which is retained in a degree for feme
time after the cure. A cafe which I ftiall afterwards relate (of

George Clark), confirmed what I before from theory conje£tured :

on the ninth day a counter-irritation took place, by means of a

violent diarrhoea ; the difeafed a£lion of the inteftines, and the

irritation of the fphinfter ani, fufpended the too great fecretion

of the fores, and the furface became almoft quite dry. Between
this and its again fecreting plentifully, there was a point or an
equilibrmm of a£tion, at which the Ikinning procefs v/as more
rapid than I ever before beheld it in any fubje£t. This accidental

explanation of my preconceived theory, induced me to profit by-

it in fubfequent cafes. I have with marked good efFeft produced

an artificial counter-irritation with cathartics, and brought on a
ftate in the fecreting furface which has very materially facilitated

the procefs of Jkinning—^a procefs over which art has, as; yet, ac-

quired very little influence. In the intervals of the ufe of ca-

thartics, the diet was bland and nutritive, fuch as bread and milk

night and morning, boiled meat with potatoes for dinner, and no
fermented liquor."

We have formerly mentioned^ in terms of approbation, the prac*

tice of Mr. Cleghorn, a brewer, in Edinburgh, in cafes of exten-

five burns. Mr. Kentifli's remarks, on the applications he recom-
mends, are well worthy of being noticed before we take leave of
this fubjeft.

Mr. Cleghorn's ideas were commimlcated to the late Mr. John
Hunter, and by him recorded in the fecond volume of Medical

Fa£ls and Obfervations. They are remarkable for candour in the re-

lation of fadts j the writer avows himfelf unbiafTed by any theoretical

opinion, adhering ftri£tly to appearances refulting from experi-

ence, fo as to enable him to conclude, that the certain repeated

^fFefts were produced by as certain known caufes. Of this com-
munication Mr. Kentifh gives the following accotmt.

" Mr. Cleghorn," fays he, " recommends the immediate
application of vinegar, which is to be continued for fome hours,

by any the moft convenient means, until the pain abates. Should
it return, the vinegar is to be repeated. If the bum is fo fevere

as to have deftroyed any part, when the pain has ceafed it is to

be covered with a poultice made of white bread and milk, which
remains fix, or at moft eight hours when removed, the '^art is

to be entirely covered with very finely powdered chalk, until every,

moift appearance upon the furface of the fore has difappearea^

when it is again to be covered with the poultice. The fame mod€
'is then to be purfued every night and morning until the cure is

•complete. If the ufe of poultices appear to relax the v/ounds too

touch, they are to be covered with a phfter or ointment made
VOL. II. I I
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with wiute lead, but the chalk is llill to be ufed next the

wound.
• " ' In relpect to general remedies,' fays Mr. C. * I allow my pa-

tients to eat boiled or roafted fowl, or, in fliort, any plain-drcfled

meat they like ; and I do not objeG to their taking (with modera-
tion,, however) wine, water and fpirits, ale, or porter. My ap-

plications, as hath been already obferved, allay pain and in-

flammation, and alfo always either prevent or remove feveriflmefs

;

and at the fame time ^if one may judge from their effects) they

have powerful antifeptic vntues 5 I have never had cccafion to

order bark or any internal medicines whatever, and I have only

once thought it neceflary to let blood. When a patient is coftive,

I order boiled pot-barley and prunes, or, fome other laxative nou-

rlllii'ig food, and fomctimes an inje<£f ion, but ijever any purgaiives.

It is diftrelfmg to a patient with bad fores to be often going to

/I ool. Befidcs, I have- remarked that weaknefs and languor (m hich

- vcr, in my opinion, haflcn the cure of any fore) are always

.ought on, moi'e or lefs, by purgatives. From the effedts too I
~., Y.c felt them have upon myfelf, and obferved them to ha^ e upon
.c'lers, they do not feem to me to have fo much tendei cy to re-

move heat and feveriflmefs, as is generally imagined ; I I fuf-

_p..it that, contrary to the intention of adminiitering of tl e n, they

, oiiener carry off ufeful humours than hurtful ones. But I am going

..oui; of my depth, and expofing myfelf to criticifm, by fpeaking

upon a fubjeft that I furely muil be ignorant of ; I will therefore

return to my vinegar. I have already fiid that I always prefer

,

zv'me vinegar when it is to be had ; I have, however, ufed, with

_
.'2ry good effect:, vinegar made of fugar, goofeberries, and eveil

alegar ; but whichever of them is taken, it ought to be frefj and

lively tajled. I once made fome trials (on a burn I met with my-,

felf) of oil of vitriol dilated with water, and of diiferent degrees

„of ftrength •, but I found its effefts to be the very reverfe of vine-'

gar, for it incrcafcd the pain and heat even when it was pretty

much diluted. I make no doubt but diftilled vinegar might do ;

but fmce the common fort, when frefh and good, has in every

'^afc been lb efficacious, there feems to be no occafion to attempt

improving upon it ; and as acids are of a pungent penetrating na-

(ture, perhaps it would not be fafe to apply one too llrong to a

jraw ^nd tender fore. Even the common vinegar, only by being

.lifcd too cohli afFc(Sled two of m,y patients with trc/ub'ings aiid chill-

JicfSf which alarmed me a good deal. I removed thcfe iymptoms

iii4£cd (as I, before -.mentioned) very readily by warming the pa-

.ti.nt^s feet with cloths dipped in warm water, and giving tliera

,M irm water and. fpirits to drink ; but ever fiuce I have been car e-

jful to ufe preCfiutions againft the like fymptoms, particularly ^ n

^old weatlier, by ivanning the vinegar a litth'y placing the paU-
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ents near tlie fire, giving them fometliing warm infernally, and, in

flaort, by k'eeping them in every vei^peQ: i>2 a comJortaMe conditio?!.'

" The number of cafes related by Mr. Cleghorn in his letters

to Mr, Hunter, befides a ftill greater number he has attended

during a period of feventeen years, demand a degree of attention

and inveftigation, more particularly after I have been offering

what at firft appearance may be fuppofed to be a very different

mode of pradtice. The vinegar which Mr. Cleghorn relies the

moft upon, is that made of the he/l while wine, and even this is

only efficacious whilft it remahas fi'e/h and lively tajled, and muffc

be changed or renewed as foon as it becomes vapid, or has loft

its fpirit. Do not thefe remarks made by Mr. Cleghorn him-
felf, plainly point out to us that the great efficacy of his remedy
refides in the proportion cf alcohol, or fpirit remaining in the

V vinegar, after it had undergone the acetous pi'ocefs ? It is appa-

rent, from the experiment he made upon himfelf, with the diluted

fulphuric acid, that the acid alone is not the part of the applica-

tion to be depended upon.
" I have not the pleafure of knowing Mr. Cleghorn, but fliould

thefe obfervations fall into his hands, I fliould be happy if he
would try the ufe of alcohol, and appreciate its merits with vine-

gar. It would alio be worth obfervation to fry if fpirit, added to

the vapid vinegar, would xeftore to it thofe curative powers which
it before poflefied. I purpofe trying it myfelf, fhould a favourable

occafion occur j but it would be much fooner determined by Mr.
Cleghorn, as with him the powers of the vinegar are afcerr

. tained, whereas, with me, I fliall have to afcertain its powers be-

fore I can inake a comparifon.
" The next application Mr. Cleghorn makes, is powdered or

•fcraped chalk : this is confefledly ufed as an abforbent, and, from
the relation of the cafes, with very great benefit. It was with
this intention that I ufed large quantities of powdered lapis cali-

mim'-is in the cafe related of E. F. ; yet in that cafe I found it

iniuilicient, and was obliged to have recourfe to fubflances of a
caullic nature. It will be feen that I attributed the abundant dif-

charge in that cafe to a too great excitement of the fyflem in that

flage of the complaint ; and I have no hefitation in faying, that

by a very different mode (which I have defcribed) the profufe

difcharge wiiich formerly accompanied fuch accidents, may be.

avoided. I have fometlmes, in ulcers in the legs, ufed chalk a^

an abforbent ; in one or two inflances it rather increafed the dif-

charge, and gave pain : I attribute thefe effe£ls, in fome degree,

to its npt being fufficiently powdered, but have not fince ufed it:

When I - firfi: heard of Mr. Cleghorn's ufing vinegar and chalk

for bums (i. e. before I had read his letter to Mr. Hunter), I fup-

pofed he had put on tlie chalk immediately after the vinegar, with
a view of difc;n gaging the carboni? agjd gas. From fome experi-
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ments of Dr. Beddocs updn himfelf, it would appear, that fli« (kht

deprived of its cuticle by a blifter, and tendered acutely painful

by the contadl of the atmofphere, is inftantly foothcd by its im»
merfion into the carbonic acid gas, and that the pain as fooh re-

turns upon changing the medium. How far the acid gas would
be of ufe in the firfl inftance, I have my doubts ; I think it could

not zOi fufRciently throtigh the cuticle, but I have no doubt it

would bp of ufe in the cure of the ulcers after the floughs were
thrown off \ but I mean to put that idea foon to the telt, by a
courfe of experiments.

" " Mr. Cleghorn further remarks, that in applying the vinegar

cold, he brought on tremblings and chilhiefs^ which he afterwards^

avoided by warming, it, and recommends that in all confiderable

cafes it fhould be fo ufed. This obfervation is valuable, as it cor-

roborates that by experience, which is theoretically right, viz. the

continuance of the ftimulus of beat. The chillnefs andJhiver'mgs
are here mentioned as being brought on by the application of the

cold vinegar. What is not little extraordinary is, that no men-
tion is made by any author wiiatever (that I know) of the violent

fliiverings which, in any burn of confequence, I have univerfally

found to be the firft fymptom tliat occurs, and from which, lat-

terly, I have been enabled to form a prognofis, which, if not al-

ways certain, is a great guide to me in practice ; for the danger

is in proportion to the vislence of this fymptom. The remarks

refpcfting the general or internal mode of treatment are highly in-

feerefting ; he is the firft author who, in fach cafes, has fliewn

the fallacy of what b termed the antiphlogiftic method of treat-

ment. His idea of purgatives carrying oflT ufefuil, a'S well as

noxious humours, from the fyftem, is certainly very jaft : great

evacuations by the bowels are always lueetkeuingy as well as dif-

trefling, to patients fo fituated. When large opiates are ufed,

means to prevent conftipation are neceflary j. but need, not be car-

ried to the efFe£l: of purging.
** Is it not wonderful that the precepts of bleeding and purging m

all fuch cafes fhould for ages have been taught in the fchools,.

and that an unprejudiced obfer^r, as it were with a glance at the

fubjecl, fhould in a m.oment point out the abfurdrty of fuch a
treatment !—But let us not be offended at having- our errors pointed

out by one who iS' not in the profellion : on" the contrary, it is

worthy fuch a liberal, nay, I might almoPc add, facred profeffioR)

as ours, truiled as we are wrth die lives, confequently with the

happinefs, of the community at large, to confefs our faults> and'

profit of every opportunity tcr reform them. By fucli conduct wc
Ihould attonc for our errors, and fhould give the beft pledge for

the future confidence of the pubhc;: which*, if we fs'ailV- wede-
fqrvcj and ought to poffefs."



CHAP. VI. Of inflammatory TUMORS.

Inflammatory Tumors are fuch as are quick in their progress

^yhen compared with tliofe of the indolent kind, and are, attended

with confiderable pain and other fymproms of inflammation. We
have here mentioned fucli only vv-hofe treatment more properly be-

longs to the province of the furgeon, and v/hich are fpoken of

according to their fituations in the different parts of the body.

Sect. I. Inflammation and Adscess of the Breasts of
}Vomen.

This diforder occurs moft frequently In nurfes by the ftoppage

of the milk, which is often occafioned by fudden or imprudent
€xpofure to cold.

In the early llages ofthe affedtion, refolution is always to be at-

tempted, unlefs the fwelling appears to have an evident tendency to-

wards fuppuration, inwhich cafe it is to be promoted bythe methods
to be hereafter pointed out. The remedies ufed in inflammation,

in general, but particularly the early application of leeches, feem
ufeful in every cafe of inflammation of the breails. When the

patient happens to be nurfing indeed, a fudden evacuation of blood

is apt to diminlfh the quantity of milk; in fuch cafes, therefore,

|)lood is to be extrafted in fmall quantities at a time, if bleeding

from the fyftem fliould be deemed neceffary. T1\e application of
cooling poultices of vinegar and water, thickened with crumb
of bread and linfeed meal, is advifabie- When fuppuration has

ttakejl place, tJie matter is to be difcharged by making an inciuon

in the moft depending part of the tumor, a« will be prelently

noticed.

The late Mr, Juftamond, wlio paid particular attention to eom-
J)laints of the breaft, remarks, that this is ufually m::de very liglit

of by pradiitioners in furgery, from a fiippofition that it aiways gets

well in time without any thing being done to it, except keeping the

part covered with a large bread and milk poultice, and that it

-never degenerates into a fchirrous tumor or cancer. He thinks,

however, that this is a mifconceived opinion ; for tiie teftimony

fif Aftruc, arid many other writers, may be adduced in fupport of
a contrary doftrine, and fome inftances certainly have occurred of
cancers which were traced by the patients themfeives fiom milk
ai)fcefs in the breaft. This indeed is to be confidered as a pofible.
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rather than a probable event ; but even this proves the nccefTity of
paying due attention to a difeafe which is in any cafe capable of

fo unhappy a refult.

One argument advanced in fupport of the induration of the

milk breail not degenerating into a fchirrus, is, that th'ey are dif-

eafes of different parts ; the fchirrus being a hardnefs of the

mammary glands, and the other complaint being merely an indu-

ration of the cellular and adipofe membrane of the bread, . This
we apprehend to be a pofition erroneous both in itfelf and in the

confequence deduced from it. For the difeafe being acknowledged
on all fides to confift originally in a coagulation of the milk, it fol-

lows that it muft neceffarily exift in thofe parts deftincd by nature

for the fecretion, reception, and conveyance of that fluid ; which
are the mammary glands, and th^ la£tiferous tubes proceeding

from them. Thefe laftiferous tubes pervade the whole fubftance

of the breaft, and it is by their being diftended with coagulated

milk, that the cells of the cellular fubftance become comprefled

on all fides, fo as to exhibit the appearance of the induration be-

ing feated in them, It may be urged, indeed, that this compref-
lion of the fides of the cellular fubftance being continued for a

long timey the cells will not be able to recover their tone, even
though the obftrucT:ion of the la£liferous tubes that run through
them fhould be, removed ; and that the induration will therefore

ftill fubfift. Whether this be the cafe or not, which it is impoffible

to determine, yet, admitting, that the induration exifted only in

the cellular membrane, this would be no fort of proof that'
,
the

complaint would not degenerate. For all ulcerated cancers are

accompanied with indurations of the cellular and adipofe mem-
brane, which, indeed, is one of the ftrongeft marks of the true

cancer. Thefe fchirrous hardnefles of the cellular membrane are

indeed as difficult to cure as any other part of the difeafe •,
.
and

from the confideration of that dreadful fpecies of fchirrus or occult

cancer before defcribed, which feizes the v»^hole fubftance of the

breaft, feern to be of a-more malignant nature, than a fchirrus

of the mammary glands alone. So that in whatever point of view

we may confider the affection of the milk breaft, whether as a dif-

eafe of the mammary glands and of the la£i:ilerous tubes proceeding

from them, or merely as a diforder of the cellular and adipofe

fubftance of the breaft, it is equally pbflible that it may degenerate

into a fchirrus.

It muft be acknowledged, however, that the inftances of this

degeneracy are rare, when compared v/ith the number of perfons

who are troubled with the milk breaft. Neither is it necefliiry to

fuppofe that the difeafes, though feated in the fame parts, are

originally the fame. The milk induration feems, to become a

fchirrus merely from inattention, neglect, or improper treatment j
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but the poffibllity of fuch an event calls for every exertion in our

power to prevent it. Altruc obferves, that abfcelles of the breaft

often leave indurations of the glands, vi^hen fome of the obitru£l:ed

parts remain unfuppurated. • his feems to" be the exa£l: ftate of"

the cafe, and, like mo(l of that accurate author's obfervations, very_

juft. The matter is brought about, probably, in the following'

manner, which, if it be really the eaie, will ferve not only to ac-'

count for the variety of opinions on this head, but alfo to re-

concile them. Thefe complaints laft four,, fix, eiglit, and ten

months, when treated with the conftant application of a bread and.

milk poultice, and when at length the abfeefs has been healed, and

thei-e has appeared no further difpofition to fuppuration, the com-
plaint has been confidered as cured •, and though there fliould re-

main Jhme of the objlru^ed part unfuppurated, yet there being no

more pain, it is concluded, that thefe remains vs^ill go away of

themfelves, merely by keeping the part warm. This, indeed,

does frequently hajipen ; but it alfo happens lometimes that the

patient finding fuch great diiference between her pi^efent ftate, and
that when Ihe was expofed to the fufl'crings occaiioned by a frefh

abfcefs collecting and buriting every three or four weeks, perhaps

for months together, thinks herfelf well, and neglefts this trifling

induration ; wliich may, at the fame time, be fo fmal! as fcarce to

be diltinguilhed by an .unfkilful touch. Should flie chance to

feel a little pain in it now and thcTi, {he attributes this to the change

of weather, or pollibly to the neceflin-y confequence of what Ihc

cann.ot but have confidered as a grievous complaint. Thus the

difeale being neglecled, may remain for a long time in a tolerably

quiet ftate, till fome accidental circumftance' puts its virulence

into adVion. ' Even then it may continue for a long time almofl

imperceptibly incrcafing, till it arrive to fuch a height as to be no
longer miftakcn. This event nviv take place too at fo confideruole

a diftance ol time from the formation of the abfcefs in the breaft,

that this complaint ihall no longer be remembered as the caufe.

But even letting afide thefe 'eoufiiicrations, it muft be owned
that the coagulation of the milk, and tlic lubkqucnt formation of
matter in the breafls, is a difeafc attended with fo much pain, and
frequently of fo long duration, that the health is often impaired'

by it. It is a very ditagreeable thing to fee a M'oman labouring

for feveral months under a teizing and painful diforder, which for

the moft- part may be prevented, or th.e duration of which may
at leaft be coufiderably ftiortened. The confideration of thefe cir-

cumftances, led fome ftu-geons to a more expeditious and improved
mode of treating thefe complaints. Mr. juftamond, particularly,

abandoning the old praftice of perfevering in the ide of poultices

an(i other relaxing applications, advifed the free ufe of fpirituous

lotions. He diretled three ounces of fal ammoniac to be

diflblved in a pint of common water, to which an equal quantity
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of Hungary-water was added. Rags dipped in this liquor made a

little warm, were applied to the whole furface of the breaft.

Thefe rags were wetted again as often as they became dry, and

fo flattering were the efFefts of this application in thofe cafes where

there was a coagulation of the milk foon after lying-in, that it

appeared as if this folution had aftnallythe property of keeping

the milk fluid ; for, after it had been applied a few hours, the

grumous feel was difperfed, and the breaft was in general reftored

to its natural ftate, while the milk flowed freely from the nipple.

The following more fimple formula has anfwered equally well in

fuch cafes :

(No. 44.J W- Ammoniae muriatiae unc. jij.

Aquse diftillatse

Spiritus vini Gallic, fmg. lib. j.

Fiat Solutio,

The fame application was tried, and with great fuccefs, in a
number of cafes where it was ufed before thefuppicration luasformed.

Among others, a lady who had before fuffered much from one of

thefe complaints, and whofe cafe ftands the fecond in our account

of the treatment of fchirrous tumors, (page 387), was brought to

bed about a year after that time. On the day after delivery flie

became very much alarmed at the ftate of her breafts, which were
now as much fwelled, "nd as painful, as they had been at her pre-

ceding lying-in. She was directed to apply the folution of fal

ammoniac in water, and Hungary-water, as mentioned above,

and the next day ftie was perfeftly free from pain, and the coagu-

lation difperfed. She continued the application, however, for a

couple of days, and had no return of the complaint. The cir-

cumftance of this fwelling yielding fo rendliy to the folution of fal

ammoniac, which produced no effeft on the former fwelling in the

fame patient, feem.s to eftablifli the difference between thefe two
complaints, and to fliew that the former'was beginning to degene-

rate into a fchirrous tumor. But there was one cafe of the milk

breaft in which this method was tried, and which was of a ftill

more remarkable nature.

In the year 1 7 76, the wife of a fervant of the duke of Monta-
gue, having been brought to bed the preceding day, was feized

with a coagulation of the milk. The fize of the breaft was im~

menfe, the pain to the higheft degree excruciating, the glands

under the arm-pit fwelled, and In a word the whole difeafe fo

violent, that fhe was unable to move the arm on that fide. Her
ulfe was at the fam.e time very low, ftie having fufPered much at

er delivery. The late Mr. Juftamond, whofe patient fhe was,

thinking it neceflary, from the intenfenefs of the pain in this cafe,

to join an anodyne with the ordinary folution, directed the fol-

lowing ;
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(No. 45.) 5i Capit. papaver. contufor. No. xil.

Flor. fambuc. manip. ij.

Coque in aq. fontanae Ibifs ufque ad lib. j. Colato

liquore adde

Ammon. muinat. unc. iij. deindc adde

Camphor, (in fpirit, vin. folut.) drach, j. Mifce.

This liquid being mixed with an equal quantity of brandy, was

,

applied warm ; cloths being dipt into it "and fpread over all the;

breaft, the arm-pit, and the arm itfelf, which was much diftended.

The whole was dire£led alfo to be attentively wetted again with

the warm liquor as often as the rags became dry. In fix hours

after the application flie experienced great relief^ and 6n the fol-,

lowing day the fwelling was found to be conliderably diminifhed,

the pain almoft gone, and the arm reftored to its fun£lions. la

lefs than three days the breaft was reduced to its natural fize, and
the complaint entirely diffipated ; however, fhe continued the ap-

plication for a few days, left fhe fliould have a relapfe, but the

cure proved permanent. It is impoffible to fay what would have

been the event of this cafe had the breaft advanced to fuppuration ;

but from the uncommon diftenfion of the part, the excruciating tor-

ture that was the confequence of it, and the weak ftate of- the pa-

tient, it is probable (he would have funk under a difeafe, which is

fuppofed to be attended with no kind of danger.

Thus far we have been fpeaking of the unfuppuratedJiate of the

milk breaft •, it now remains to confider what is to be done when
matter is already formed, in which ftate it moft frequently comes
under our infpeftion. For though the difeafe be in general flow

in its progrefs, yet the firft formation of matter is often very fud-

den. It has already been obferved, that in the ordinary mode of

treating thefe milk breafts with bread and milk poultices, it fre-

quently happens that the fuppuration is renewed once a fortnight,

once a month, or once in fix weeks, for feveral months together,

with great pain and inconvenience to the patient.. Now, although,

the folution of fal ammoniac will not caufe the re-abforption of

matter when once it is formed, yet, Mr. Juftamond afferts, that it

will prevent its forming a fecond time, when it is once let out. He
tried it in- a great number of cafes, and feldoni knew it to fail ; fo

that, by his account, the milkbreafts treated in this manner are not

of longer duration than three weeks, one montii, or fix weeks at

fartheft, while the others frequently continue for feveral moatiis,

and fometimes, in the end, leave remains of induration behind

them. In one cafe where this method failed, the patient was la-

bouring the whole time under a febrile affeftion, but even in this

inftance the complaint did not laft more than three months. Two
fifters, living next door to each other, and lying-in nearly at the

fame time, wer " bo;.h affe£led with a coagulation of the milk.

Thefe cafes both advanced to fuppuration. One. of thefe ladies
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had previuufly been treated for a fchirrous tumor, the othdr had'

no difeafe in her breaft. The former was treated with the foki-

tion of fal ammoniac ; the latter with bread and milk poultices.

The firft was well within the month, the laft remained ill for four

months. Thefe obfervations appear to eftablifli the advantage of
the folution of fal ammoniac above that of the bread and milk

cataplafm in thefe cafes. What good, indeed, are we to expe£t-

from the latter application in thefe complaints ? It is ufed as an
emollient, to relax the parts and eafe the pain 5 but does not this ^

relaxation produce more mifchief than it does good The velTtils ,

are already too much diflended by the influx of milk ; the Hppli7

cation which really does relax and keep them -open, expofes them
to a greater influx of milk without appearing to have any effect

upon the contents that are already clotted. ' Befides, is it 'not

probable, that as the poultice becomes dry, the milk itfelf may be

abforbed from it into the veffels already diftended, aiid thereby add '.

to the coagulation ? The folution of fal ammoniac, on the con- •

trary, even if it fhould not poflcfs the property here afcribed to it

of keeping the milk fluid, yet being mixed with fpirit, which adds

to its own aflringency, is more likely to be advantageous in this

cafe from that very quality. For if die fuks of the diftended

veffels be contrafted by the power of any aftringent application,

they will not only be anore difpcfed to refift the farther accumu-
lation of any fluid, but their diameters being leffened, and their

coats fqueezed, and compelled to aft upon their contents, thefe

contents will be driven back into thofe veflels where the circula-

tion is ftill free, and v/here the conilant motion will foon break

down and comminute the grumous clots. This is, perhaps, the

reafon why rhany inflammations, and particularly of the eryfipe-,

latous kind, which have long refilled all emollient applications,

will foon yield to that of the Ipirit of wine and camphor. This
is, perhaps, the reafon why the lame application,, if employed im-
mediately after a fcaid, will frequently prevent the vcfication of

the Ikin, by contrafting the veflels and refifting the impulfe of the

diftending fluids ; and it is probably for the fame reafon that

fpirit of wine and camphor, if timely applied to fuperficial whit-

loes, inftead of a bread and milk poultice, as is ufually praftifed,

will efl'eftually prevent the formation of matter.

There is one circumftance more to be confidered with regard to

this complaint, and that is, whether it be beft to fuffer the abfcefs,

when formed, to break of itfelf, or to open it with a lancet.

Some furgeons are inclined to favour the latter method, and for

the following reafons : AVhen abfceffes in any part (fay they) are

near the flcin, and preparing to burft through it, the dillenfion the

inflamed flcin fuflers at this time is extremely painful, and this na-

tural vent may be obftructed from many caufes which we cannot

account for. Hence tlie making a fmall opening with a lancctj
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when the'flcin is tKin, feems to fave the patient perhaps eight and

forty hours of excruciating pain ; and befides, the opening with

the lancet, however fmall, is ftill larger than that made by the

fpontaneous burfting of the matter. But we fee that nature fome-

times makes way for the matter by five or fix different openings

;

and though a fmaU opening with a lancet may fave the patient

fome hours' pain, it will not afibrd fo ample and uninterrupted a

vent to the matter as an orifice formed by nature herfelf. We
prefer therefore thofe means . which haften fuppuration, and of

thefe, none will better promote the objedt in view than the con-

junilly ftimulant and fedative qualities of camphor.

(No. 46.) ]^ Olei palmx unc. iv

Camphors; in pulv. trit. unc. fs.

Mifce fiat Linlmeutum.

A fimple decoftion of poppy heads fliould be made into a poul-

tice with bread and Hnfeed meal; and on every application, the lup-

purating part fliould be fmeared witli the liniment.

Sect. IL lnJlammatio,n of the Testicles.

An inflammation of the tefticle may arife fpontaneoufly, or it

may be produced by accident, fuch as bruifes..from, fails, or other-

wife ; but it mofl commonly originates in gonorrhoeas improperly

flopped. It is but feldom, however, that this fymptom comes on
at the beginning of the dii'eafe ; nor, indeed, does it often appeal",

until the inflammatory fym>ptoms and pain have moilly gone oiF,

and the patient flatters himfelf with the hopes of being foon well.

By this time, however, the inflam;nation has pervaded not only

the urethra, but taken poiTeflion of the neck of the bladder, caput

gallinaginis, or feminil fecretory duels that open into the urethri

from the veficula; feminales
;
and^ as foon as thefmalleft fenfe of

pain and weight is felt in the epidydiinis, where it always begins

when the tefticle is about to fwell, the running from the urethra

flops altogether, or diminifhes in quantity. If the diminution of

the running is but fmall, the {Veiling increafes fiowly, but very

rapidly if it be totally fuppreffed. The pain of the epidydimis

now becomes exquifitq on being handled j a fweliing and hardnefs

takes place in it, fometimes twenty-four hours or more before any
fweliing comes on i;i the body of tl.-: tefticle itfclf ; though, in

far the greateil number of cafes, the tefticle fwells along with the

epidydimis, and both together are arTefted with the moll violent

pain, heat, and fenfe of weight. The fpermatic cord then fwells,

tmd becomes veiy hard and painful, with a fhooting pain through*

out the w)\o\-^. coarfe of it, by v.'hich even the loins and kidneys

are fometimes afFofted. Thefe fymptoms are often attended with

a very high degree • of fe- er, reftlefihcfs, and extremely quick
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pulfe, infomuch that it will fometimes be one hundred and twenty
jn a minute. When the fymptoms of inflammation run very high,

the patient, is frequently attacked with naufea and vomiting, by
which the violence of the pain is always augmented

; and, in Ihort,

the feverity of the fymptoms which afl^eft the whole fyftem, bear

an exaft proportion to thofe which affeft the tefticle, cord, and
parts adjacent. It is alfo remarkable, that-nelther tlie epidydimis

Bor tefticle are ever afFe£l:ed, until every fymptom of pain and
3running has ceafed from the urethra ; and the more complete the

ceffation of thefe fymptoms is, the more fevere will be the fwell-

ing and pain which the patient perceives in the part. As thefe

are the fymptoms attending an inflammation of the tefticle arifing

from a venereal caufe, the proper indication of cure evidently is,

by every pofTible method, to recul the rtinmng and other attendants

of a gonorrhoea, the prefent difeafe being in truth nothing.move
than a tranflation of tlie inflammation from the urethra to the

tefticle. Some, indeed, contend, that no communication fubfifts

between the urethra and tefticle, by which matter can be conveyed
from the one to the other. But if this were the cafe, how ftiould

the femen of the male be conveyed from the tefticles to the urethra

Along the infide of the veficulce feminales, it may come to the

opening of the vafa deferentia of one of the tefticles, and through

this tube communicate its baneful influence to all the parts of the

feminal convoluted tubes of the tefticle itfelf. That this is really

the cafe, feems extremely probable from the caufes by which a

fwelled tefticle is brought on ; thefe being fuch as are very likely

to bring on a retrograde motion in the fyftem, viz. draftic purges,

cold, acrid, and aftringent injections, &c. Befides, we find that

the difeafe itfelf originally comes on in a fimilar manner. Be-
ginning near the top of the urethra, at the back of the glans, it

gradually pafl'es down that canal, until it reaches the very neck of

the bladder ; ;v progrefs, as far as we can judge, the very fame
with that fuppofed to be tlx; courfe ufually taken by the infec-

tion. Notwithftanding the fymptoms of inflammation which at-

tend a fwelled tefticle may be exceedingly violent, they terminate

much iefs frequently in fuppuration than in other parts of the

body. Indeed, we may fay, that no fuppuration of this kind

ever will take place, unlefs by much inattention and mifmanage-
ment on the part of the furgeon or patient ; nay, with proper

care and attei^tion, we may v^-.iture to fay, that a fwelled tefticle

might always be prevented. For this purpofe, we ftiould feldom

make ufe of any ftrong aftringent injcftions, nor ever allow the

patient to expofe himfelf to cold, by bathing the parts in cold

water, or otherwife. Draftic purges ftiould certainly be avoided j

and we ought to caufe the patient to fufpend his tefticle in a bag

trufs throughout the whole courfe of the difeafe. B.ut if, by any

accident, fuch as violent exercife on foot or horfeback, unavoidable
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cxpofure to rain, &c- the tefticle fiiould happen to be affefted,

we ought inftantly to have recourfe to blood-letting, efpeclally i£

the patient be young and plethoric. Indeed in no cafe whatever

is topical blood-letting of greater efficacy than in the difeafe we
treat of. Ten or twelve leeches ought, therefore, to be applied all

over the fcrotum, and their difcharge promoted by a warm fomen«

tation, or large emollient poultice fufficient to cover not only the

tefticle, biit the penis alio. The inteftines ought to be emptied

by a large emollient injection, which ought to be repeated occa-

fionally, until the fwelling abates. As the pain is always extremely

fevere, it ought to be abated by large dofes of tinfturc of opium,

the moft proper vehicle for which is rnucilage of gum-arabic, or

ftarch boiled to the fame confiilence. The following glyiier

has often an aftonifhing effedt in allaying the pain :

(No. 47.) W- Mucilag. amyli unc. vj. .

Olei olivre unc. ij.

Tinct. opii drach. j.

MMce fiat Enema.
The leeches ought to be repeated, as well as the anodyne injec-

tion, if the pain and fwelling continue j and the difcharge of blood

muft alwaiys be promoted by warm fomentations. The patient

may alfo flay half an hour every day in the femicupliim as warm
as is convenient •, and the tefticle may be fomented frequently

through the day, with a flannel cloth wrung out of boiling decog-

tion of poppies. He muft lie conftantly In an horizontal pofture,

be kept on a farinaceous diet, and no injection of any kind by the

urethra muft be ufed but every fecond night give the patient

three grains of calomel, which will purge itfelf off in the morn-
ing> or if not, the following purgative may be exhibited

;

(No. 4^.) J5i Magnefise vitriolatse unc. j.

Antimon. tartar, gr. j.

Aqus; buihentts 3vj.

Fiat Solutio.

The ufual effeft of this courfe, if perfifted In for two sr three

days, is, that the running comes on again, the pain and fwelling

of the tefticle gradually fubfide ; and. If proper attention is paid
by the furgeon and patient, the latter will generally be quite free

from pain on the third or fourth day. A return of the difcharge,

on which fo much depends, may pretty certainly be effected by
introducing into the urethra a bougie fmeared with a Uttle balfam
of copaiba. We fhould give alfo, for feme time, every night at

bed-time, two grains of calomel, or one of calcined mercury.
In a pill. If, however, through any unforefeen accident, or as it

may fometimes happen from peculiar morbid affection, we fhould
ftiU fail in removing the inflammation, arid a fuppiiraUon fhould
take place, we ought to bring it forward as faft as poffible by emol-
lient poultices, premifmg the ufe of (No. 4<5.) on each applicatiou-
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As foon 2$ tlie matter is formed, we ought to difcliarge ' it, -by-

making r.n openino; with an abfcefs lancet in the moft depending
part, treating the lore after-w-ards as we -would do a colledlion of
matter in any other part of the body, namely, by fecuring a proper
outlet for the matter till the cavity has had time- to fill up -wath

.
healthy granulations, and after-wards encouraging the procefs of

• cicatrization.

Sect. III. Of Venereal Buboes.

A fwelling of any of the lymphatic glands of the body is called

a l>iibo; and -when fuch a 1-weiling proceeds from venereal poifon,

it is termed a veneycal bubo. Thefe feldom or never appear except
in the lymphatic glands of the groin, arm-pit, or extremities, and
much more frequently in the groin than any-where elfe.

In the treatment ot buboes, a ftrift antiphlogiftic regimen is to,

be ufed to promote a refolution ; the application of leeches to the

hardened gland is particularly proper. In difcufling venereal bu-
boes, the application of mercurial ointment has a confiderable

cffeft. After fuppuration is completely formed, the application

of cauftic to open the bubo is requifite, lell it fhould corrode fome
of the confiderable blood veflels, which generally lie contiguous to

the bubo. Buboes, when opened by the knife, are faid ,to heal

with more difficulty, and generally to leave a fear behind them.

To allow them to burll of themfelves, is reckoned for the moft
part proper, except when the colleftion is fo' confiderable as to

prefs upon the neighbouring blood veflels. In fuch a cafe, a fmall

iucifiou may be made by the lancet, taking as much care as pof^le
to prevent the admifiion of the external air into the wound.
When the edges of the opening grow callous, the application of

lunar cauftic to them becomes neceflary. During the remaining

part of the cure, n-iercury joined with opium is to be ufed.

• This, in few words, is the general praftice in thefe cafes; but

• as the moft ferious confequenccs are apt to refult from errors of

the furgeon, it is of the utmoft importance that the reader ftiould

be made acquainted with the doftrines of Mr. Hunter, who in his

excellent treatife on the venereal difeafe, has given the following

account of this often formidable fymptom.

Mr. Hunter juftly obferves, that our prefent knowledge of the

chfcrb'ing J\Jiem^ glve-< us the moft important information relpect-

ing many of t]ie ^liecus of poifons, and illuftrates feveral .fymp-

torn-s of ilie yenereal difeafe, in particular that of which we arc

now to treat. " Prior to ,this knowledge," fays he, *' we find

wj-ieers at a lofs how, to give a true aiid confiftent explanation of

many of thcfymptoms of this difeafe. The difcovery of the

lyiy^haticg being a fylle^a ef .abfprjbents has thrown tnore light oo
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many difeafes than the difcovery of the circulat-ion of the blood j

It leads fn many cafes direftly to the caufe of the difeafe.

" The immediate confequcnce of the local difeafes gonorrhoea

and ch,ancre, which is called bubo, as alfo the remote or lues

venerea, arife from the abforption of recent venereal matter from

•rfome furface where it has either been applied or formed. Al-

thoue;h this muft have been allowed in general ever fince the

knowledc;e of the difeafe and of abforption, yet a true folution

of the formation of bubo could not be given till we had acquired

the knowledge of the lymphatics being the only abforbents.

Upon the old opinion of abforption being performed by the veins,

the lues venerea could have eafily been accounted for, becaufe ' it

could as readily be produced by the abforbing power of the veins,

if they had fuch, as by the lymphatics ; but the difhculty was to

Tay how the bubo was formed- There they feemed to be at a

lofs to account for this difeafe, yet they fometimes exprefled

themfelves as if they had fome idea of it, although at the fame

'tifne they could have no clear notions of what they advanced ;

nor could they demonftrate what they faid from the knovvledge

of the parts and their ufes.

" Buboes are by fome imputed to the Jiopp'ing of a gonorrhosay

or, as they exprefled it, driving it to the glands of the groin, con-

formably to the idea they had of thefwelling of the tefticle. But
ti'li's is not juft, for we know of no fuch power as repulfion ; and

if it was driven there, it could not be by flopping the formation

'of matter, but by increafing the abforption, of which they had
no idea."

Mr. Hunter here examines the opinions of authors concerning

the formation of a bubo, and proves that, prior to the knovv'ledge

of the power of abforption in the lymphatics, they have made
ufe of terms which they could not poITibly underftand, and that,

till we come fo low. down. as the year 1770, nothing was, clearly

linderftood on the fubjecl:. At that period, in an abridgement of

Aftruc by Dr. Chapman (fecond edition), in which he introduces

his own knowledge and ideas, we find the abforbing poVer of the

lymphatics brought in as a caufe of the formation of buboes.

Conceiving the doctrine of abforption to be oow underftood,

Mr. Hunter proceeds to explain the different modes in which it

may take place under circumftances of a venereal infe£l:ion.

" The venereal matter," fays he, " is taken up by the abforb-

ents of the part in which it is placed : and although the abforp-

tion of the matter and the effefts after abforption are the fame,

whether from the matter of the gonorrhoea, or chancre, yet I

ihall divide the abforption into three kinds, according to the three

different furfaces from wliich the matter may be abforbed, begin-'

ning with the leaft frequent.
• - -I'i- " T'he nrft and moft nmple is where the matter either of
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a gonorrhoea or chancre has only been applied to fonie found Air*

face, without having produced any local effefl on the part, but
has been abforbed immediately upon its application. Inllances of
this I have fometim.es feen in men, and fuch are perhaps the only
inftances that can be depended upon ; for it is uncertain in

many cafes, whether a wom.an has a gonorrhoea or not. I

think, however, I may venture to affirm, that I have feen it in

women, or at leaft there was every reafon to believe that they

had neither chancre nor gonorrhoea preceding, as there was no
local appearance of it, nor did they communicate it to others who
had connexion with them.

" It muft be allowed that this mode of abforption is very rare ;

and if we were to examine the parts very carefully, or enquire of

the patient very ftrictly, probably a fmall chancre might be dif-

covered to have been the caufe, which I have more than once feen.

For when we confider how rarely it happens from a gonorrhoea,

in which, the mode of abforption is fimilar, we can hardly fup-

pofe it probable that it fhoiild here arife from fimple contaft, the

time of the application of the venereal matter being commonly
fo very fliort. "We might indeed fuppofe the frequency to make
up for the length of time, which we can hardly allow, for the

fame frequency fhould give the chance of producing it locally.

Therefore very particular attention ftiould be paid to all the cir-

cumftances attending fuch cafes.

" There is however no great reafon why it fliould not happen,
and the poffibility of it leflens the faith that is to be put in the

fuppofition, that the difeafe may be years in the conftitution be-

fore it appears •, for whenever it does appear in a lues venerea, its

date is- always carried back to the laft local afFeftion, whether
gonorrhoea or chancre, and the latter connections are never re-

garded.

2. The fecond mode of abforption of this matter is more
frequent than the former, and it is when the matter applied has

produced a gonorrhoea ; and it may happen while the complaint

is going on, either under a cure or not. Some 'of the matter fe-

ereted by the inflamed furfaces having been abforbed and carried

into the circulation, produces the fame complaints as in the

former cafe, by which means a perfon gives himfelf the lues ve-

nerea.

3. " The third mode is the abforption of the matter from an

ulcer, Vv'hich may either be a chancre, or a bubo. This mode is

by much the molt frequent
;
which, with many other proofs, would

fhew, that a fore or ulcer is the furface moft favourable for ab-

forption. Whether ulcers in every part of the body have an equal

power of abforption I have not been able to determine ; but I

fufpe£l that an ulcer on the glans, is not fo good a furface for ab-

ferption as one on the prepuce, although I have feen both buboes
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and 'die lues venerea arife from the former, but not fo often as

from the latter.

4. *' To thefe three methods may be added a fourth, abforption

from a wound ; which I have already remarked is perhaps not fo

frequent as any of the former.
" As the venereal poifon has the power of contaminating what-

ever part of the body it comes in contact with, it contaminates

the abforbent fyftem, producing in it local venereal complaints.

It is hardly neceflary to obferve, that what is now commonly un-

derftood by a bubo, is a fwelling taking place in the abforbing

fyftem, efpecially in the glands, arifing from the abforption of

feme poifon, or other irritating matter ; and when fuch fwellings

take place in the groin, they are called buboes, whether from ab-

forption or not, but are moft commonly fuppofed to be venereal,

even although there has been no vifible preceding caufe. This has

been fo much the cafe, that all fwellings in this part have been

fufpedled to be of this nature j femora-1 ruptures, and aneurifms

of the femoral artery, have been miftaken for venereal buboes."

Mr. Hunter calls every abfcefs in the abforbing fyftem, whether

in the veflels or the glands, arifing in confequence of the abforp-

tion of venereal matter, by the name of a bubo.
" This matter," continues he, when abforbed from either of the

four different furfaces, which are common furfaces, wounds, in-

flamed furfaces, and ulcers, is carried along the abforbent vefTels

to the common circulation, and in its paflage often produces the

fpecific inflammation in thefe veffels ; the confequence of which
is, the formation of buboes, v/hich are venereal abfcefles, exadtiy

fimilar in their nature and efFefts to a chancre ; the only difference

being in fize. As the abforbents with the glands are immediately

irritated by the fame fpecific matter which has undergone no
change in its pafTage, the confequent inflammation muft therefore

have the fame fpecific quality, and the matter fecreted in them
be venereal.

*' As this fyftem of veffels may be divided into two clafTes, the

veffels themfelves, and their ramifications and convolutions, called

the lymphatic glands, I fliall follow the fame divifion in treating

of their inflammations.
" Inflammation of the vefl^els is not nearly fo frequent as that

of the glands. In men, fuch inflammations, in confequence of
chancres upon the glans or prepuce, generally appear like a chord
Reading along the back of the penis from the chancres. Some-
times they arife from the thickening of the prepuce in gonorrhoeas,

that part in fuch cafes being generally in a ftate of excoriation, as

was defcribed when on that form of the difeafe. Thefe chords
often terminate infenfibly on the penis, near its root, or near the
pubes j at other times they extend further, palling to a lymphatic
gland in the groin ; tliis chord can be eafily pinched up betweeij

vol. II. K K
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the finger and thuml?, and it often gives a thicknefs to the pre^

puce, making it fo ftiff at this part as to make the inverfion pf it

'difficult, if not impoffible, producing a kind of phymofis.

.
" I think I have obferved this appearance to arife as frequently

from the gonorrhoea, when attended vt^ith the bcfore-mentipned

inflammation and tumefaftion of the prepuce, as from chancres ;

which if my pbfervation is juft, is not eafily accounted for. I

"have obfefved that abforption is more common to ulcers than in-

flamed furfaces ; or at leaft the formation of a bubo in the gland,

and its effe£ls in the conftitution, are more common from an

ulcer ; but it may be remarked, that the infide of the prepuoe,

from whence this chord appears to arife, is in an excoriated ftate.

It is poflible that this efie£t may arife from the lymphatics fympa-"

thifnlg with the inflammation of the urethra ; but I believe

the affection is truly venereal ; or it is poffible that even the ab-

forption of the coagulable lymph which was produced from the

venereal inflammation, and which is the caufe of the tumefadtion,

rnay have the power of contamination, as appears to be thq cafe

in the cancer.
** The thickening, pr the formation of this hard chord, pro-

bably arifes from the thickening of the coats of the abforbents,

joined with the extravafation of coagulable lymph, thrown

upon its inner furface, as in inflamed veins.

** This chord often inflames fo much as to fuppurate, and
fametimes in more places than one, forming one, two, or three

buboes, or fmall abfceffes, in the body of the penis. When this

is going on, we find in fomfe^parts of this chord a circumfcribed

hardnefs, then fuppuration takes place in the centre, the fkin be-

gins to inflame, the matter comes nearer to it, and the abfcefs

opens like any other abfcefs."

Mr. Hunter fays he has feen a chain of thefe little abfcefles

running along the upper part of the penis through its whole
extent.

" This," fays he, " may be fuppofed to be exa£1:ly fimilar to

the inflammation and fuppuration of a vein after being wounded
and expofed.

" Inflammation of the glands is much more frequent than the

former, and arifes from the venereal matter being carried on to

the lymphatic glands'; the ftrufture of which appears to be no
more than the ramifications and reunion of the abforbent veflels,

by which means they form thefe bodies.
'

" From this ftrufture we may feafonably fuppofe that the fluid

abforbed is in fome meafure detained in thefe bodies, and thereby

has a greater opportunity of communicating the difeafe to them
than to the diftinft vefl^els, where its courfe is perhaps more rapid ;

which may account for the glands being more frequently conta-^

'in|}jatedo > .

.: ...c .

.
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Swellings of thefe glands are common to other difeafes, and

fhould be carefully diftinguiflied from thofe that arife from the

venereal poifon. The firft enquiry fhould "be into the caufe, to

fee if there is any venereal complaint at fome greater diftance

from the heart, as chancres on the penis, or any preceding difeafe

on the penis to learn if mercurial ointment has been at all ap-

plied to the legs and thighs of that fide ; for mercury applied to

thofe parts for the cure of a chancre will fomctimes tumefy the

glands, which has been fuppofed to be A^enereal. We fhould

further obferve, if there be no preceding difeafe in the conftitu-

tion, fuch as a cold, fever, &c. the progrefs of the fwelling with

regard to quicknefs is alfo to be attended to, as alfo to diftinguifh

it from a rupture, lumbar abfcefs, or aneurifm of the cural

artery.

" Perhaps thefe bodies are more irritable, or more fufceptible

of ftimuli, than the veflels, they are certainly more fufceptible of

fympathy ;
however, we are not yet fufficiently acquainted with the

ufe of thefe glands to be able to account fatisfadborily for this dif-

ference.

" It would appear in fome cafes, that it is fome time after the

abforption of the venereal matter before it produces its effedls

upon the glands ; in fome it has been fix days at leaft. This

could only be known by the chancres being healed fix days before

the bubo began to appear ; and in fuch cafes it is more than pro-

bable that the matter had been abforbed a much longer time be-

fore, for the laft matter of a chancre moft probably is not venereal

;

and indeed it is natural to fuppofe that the poifon may be as long

before it produces an aftion on the parts, when applied in this

way, as it is either in the urethra, or* in forming a chancre ;

M^hich I have fhewn to be fometimes fix or feven weeks.
" The glands neareft to the origin of the difeafe are in general

the only ones that are attacked, as thofe in the groin, when the

matter has been taken up from the penis in men. In the groin,

between the labia and thigh, and the round ligaments, when ab-

forbed from the vulva. In women.
" I think there is commonly but one gland at a time that is af-

fefted by the abforption of venereal matter, which if fo becomes
in fome fort a diftinguifiiing mark betv/een venereal buboes and
other difeafes of thefe bodies.

" We never find the lymphatic veflels, or glands, that are

fecond in order, afi^efted ; as thofe along the iliac veflels, or

back ; and I have alfo fecn when the difeafe has been contrafted

by a fore or cut upon the finger, the bubo come on a little above

the bend of the arm, upon the infide of the biceps niufcle ; and
in fuch where the bubo has come in that part none have formed in

the arm-pit, which is the moft common place for the glands to b?
affe(fted by abforption.

.
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*' But this is not univerfal, although common, for I was in-

formed by a gentleman who contracted the difeafe in the before-

mentioned way, that he had buboes both on the infide of the

biceps mufcle, and in the arm-pit. Another cafe of this kind I

have heard of fmce
j
why it is not more common is perhaps not

cafily expla^ined.

" It might be fuppofed that the matter was weakened or much
diluted by the abforptions from other parts by the time it gets

through thefe neareft ramifications, and therefore has not power
to contaminate thofe which are beyond them ; but it is moft pro-

bable that there are other reafons for this. I once fufpefted that

the nature of the poifon was altered in thefe glands as it pafled

through them, which was the reafon why it did not contaminate

the fecond or third feries of glands ; and alfo why it did not

afFe£l the conftitution in the fame way as it did the parts to which
it was firft applied ; but this explanation will not account for the

next order of glands to fuppurating buboes not being affefted by
the abforption of venereal matter. It appears to me that the in-

ternal fituation of the other glands prevents the venereal irritation

from taking place in them ; and this opinion is ftrengthened by
obferving when one of thefe external glands fuppurates and forms

a bubo, which is to be confidered as a large venereal fore or chan-

cre, that the abforption from it, which muft be great, does not

contaminate the lymphitics or glands next in order, by the vene-

reail matter going dire£lly through them.
** If this be true, then the (km would feem to be the caufe of

the fufceptibiliiy of the abforbents to receive the irritation.

Whether the fkin has the power inherent in itfelf, or acquires it

from fome other clrcunuliance, ts air, coid, or fcnfe of touch, is

not eafdy afcertained, but whichever it be, it fhews that the ve-

nereal matter of itfelf is not capable of irritating, and that it re-

quires a fecond principle to complete its full effect, that is, a

combination of the nature of the poifon and the influence of the

fkin, and that influence muii; be by fympathy, and therefore weaker

tlian if afting in the fimc p?.rt, that is, the fkin itfelf ; which
perhaps is the reafon v/hy the venereal matter does not always

affe£t thofe vefTels and glands, while it always does the Ikin, if

inferted into it.

*• The fituation of buboes arifing from the venereal difeafe in

the penis, are, in men, in the abforbent glands of the groin ; if a

gonorrhoea is the caufe of a bubo, one groin is not exempted more
than the other, both may be affedled ; but if a bubo arifes in

confequence of a chancre, then the groin may be generally de-

termined by the fear of the chancre ; for if the chancre is on one

fide of the penis, then the bubo will commonly be on that fide ;

however this is not univerfally the cafe, for I have known in-

ftances, although but few, where a chancre on one fide of the
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pyepuce, or penis, has been the caufe of a bubo on the oppoHts

Side, which it arifmg from that chancre is a proof that the ab-

forbents either anaftomofe, or decuflate each other. ^ If tlie chan-

cre be on the frsnum, or on the middle of the penis,
' between

the two fides, then it is uncertain which fide will be affected."

Mr. Hunter here obferves, that the fituation of the glands of

the groin is not always the fame, and therefore that the courfe of.

the abforbent veflels will vary. Accordingly buboes may take

place either higher or lower than ufuai, and indeed no part of

the body, under certain circumftances, is exempt from the difeafe,

fmce every gland is capable of venereal infe£fion.

Mr. Hunter next thinks it neceflary to remark on buboes as

they appear in ivomcn.
" One would naturally fuppofe," fays he, " that what has been

fald of this complaint in the lymphatic glands in men, would be
wholly applicable to women ; and alfo that nothing peculiar to

women could take place ; but the feat of abforption is more ex-

tenfive in this fex, and the courfe of fome of the abforbents is

alfo different, from whence there are three fituations of buboes in

women, two of which are totally different from thofe in men,
and thefe I fufpe£t to be in the abforbents.

" The third fituation of buboes in this fex is fimilar to that

men, and therefore they may be divided into three, as in men.
" When buboes arife in women where there is no chancre, it

is more difHcult to know whether they are venereal or not than in

men ; for when they arife in men without any local complaint, it

is known that no fuch complaint exifls, and therefore the bubo
cannot be venereal, excepting by immediate abforption ; but in wo-
men it is often difficult to know whether there be any infe£tion

prefent or not ; and therefoi-e in order to afcertain the nature o£

the bubo, attention mult be paid to its manner of coming on,

progrefs, and other circumflances.

" When chancres a^e fitur;tcd forwards, near to the meatus
urlnarius, nymphse, clitoris, labia, or m.ons veneris, then we find

that the matter abforbed is carried along one or both of the round
ligaments, and the buboes are formed in thofe ligaments jufl be-

fore they enter the abdomen, without I believe ever going further.

Thefe buboes I fufpeft not to be glandular, but inflamed abforb-

ents 'y and if fo it ftrengthens the idea that it is only an external

part that can be afFedled in this way.
*' When the chancres are fituated far back, near the perlnjeum,

or in it, the matter abforbed is carried forwards along the angle

between the labium and the thigh to the glands in the groin, and
often in this courfe there are formed fmall buboes in the abforb-

ents, fimilar to thofe on the penis in men ; and when the efFefts

of the poifon do not reft here, it often produces a bubo in the groin,

as in men."
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Speaking of the hijlammaUon of buboes, and particularly of thff

Cgns that dijllngidjli them from other f-wellhigs of the glaftds^ Mr*
Hunter fays,

*' The bubo commonly begins with a fenfe of pain which
leads the patient to examine the part, where a fmall hard tumor
is to be felt *. This increafes like every other inflammation that

has a tendency to fuppuration ; and if not prevented, goes on to

fuppuratioH and ulceration, the matter coming fall to the fkin.

" But v/e find cafes where they are flow in their progrefs, which
I fufpeft either arifes from the inflammatory prccefs being kept

back by mercury, or other means ; or being retaraed by a fcrofulous

tendency, fitch a difpofition in the parts not fo readily admitting

the true venereal aftion.

,
*' At firfh the inflammation is confined-to the gland, which is

moveable in the cellular membrane 5 b\U as it increafes in fize,

or as the inflammation, and more efpecially the fuppuration, ad-

vances, which in si! cafes produce rather a common eflPeft than a

fpecific, the fpecific diftance is exceeded, the furrounding cellular

membrane becomes more inflamed, and the tumor is more dif-

fufed. Some becorriC eryfipelatous, by which means they arc

rendered more diiiufed and oedematous, and do ' not readily fup-

purate, a circamflance often attending the erifypelatous inflam-

mation.

/ " To afcertain what a difeafe is, Is the firft ftep in, the cure j

and when two or mere cr.ufes produce uniilar effefts, great at-

tention is necefiary to diftinguifn one effect from anotherj fo as

to come at the true caufie of each.

" The glands, of the groin from their fituation are liable to

fufpicion, for befides being fubjedi to the common difeafes, they

become expcfed to others by allowing whatever is abforbed to

pafs through them ; and as the route of the venereal poifon to the

conftitution is principally tlivough them, and being oftener ill

from this caufe than any other, they often are fufpedted of this

difeafe without foimdation.
*' To diftinguifh with certainty the true venereal bubo from

fwellings of thofe glands arifmg from other caufes, may be very

difficult. We muft however examine all circumftances, to afcer-

tain in what the bubo differs from the comp-ion difeafcg of thofc

glands, whether in the groin or elfewhere j in which examination

* The ingenious author has remarked here, that whenever a perfon has

either a gor.orrhcea or a chancre, he becomes apprehenfive of a bubo ; and
as there are in the gonorrhoea, and fometimes cafes of chancre, fympathetic

Jenfaiions in or near the groin, thefe'are fufpe<fted by the patient to be be-

ginning buboes, and the hand is immediately applied to the part ; and if a
gland be felt there, although not in the Icaft increafed in fize, the patient's

Mifpicions are confirmed troai a belief that he has no fuch parts jiattt*

rallr.
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tlie apparent caufes are not to be negiefted. I have already given

the charafter of the venereal bubo in general terms ; but I fhall

novi^ be more particular, as the two are to be contrafted.

" The true venereal bubo in confequence of a chancre is moft

commonly confined to one gland. It keeps nearly its fpecific

diftance till fuppuration has taken place, and then becomfes more
difFufed *. It is rapid in its progrefs from inflarhmatlon to fup-

puration and ulceration. The fuppuration is commonly large for

the fize of the gland, and but one abfcefs. The pain is very

acute. The colour of the Ikin where the inflammation attacks is

of a florid red.

" It may be obferved, that the buboes in confequence of the

firft mode of abforption, viz. where no local difeafe had been
produced, will always be attended with a greater uncertainty of the

nature of the difeafe than thofe attended or preceded by a difeafe

in the penis becaufe a fimple inflammation and fuppuration 6£

thefe glands is not fufficient to mark it to be venereal ; but as we
always have this difeafe in view when fuch parts as the glands of

the groin are the feat of the difeafe, the patient runs but little

rifle of not being cured if it Ihould be venereal ; but I am afraid

that patients have often undergone a mercurial Gourfe when there

has been no occafion for it.

" It will perhaps be difficult to find out the fpecific difFerenc<2

in the difeafes themfelves ; but I think that fuch buboes as arife

without any vifible caufe are of two kinds, one fimilar to thofc

arifing from chancres or gonorrhoea ; that is^ inflaming and fup-

purating briflcly. Thefe I have always fufpe£l;ed to be venereal ;

for although there is no proof of their being fo, yet from thefe

circumftances it is a ftrong prefumption that they are.

The fecond are generally preceded and attended with flight

fever, or the common fymptoms of a cold, and they are generally

indolent and flow in their progrefs. If they fhould be more quick

than ordinary, they become more difFufed than the vendreal, and.

may not be confined to one gland. When very flow they give

but little fenfatlon •, but when more quick the fenfation is more
acute, though not fo fliarp as in thofe that are venereal ; and
moft commonly they do not fuppurate, but often become flatlon-

ary. When they do fuppurate it is flowly, and often in more
glands than one, the inflammation being more difFufed, and com-
monly fmall in proportion to the fwelling. The matter comeS
flowly to the ilcin, not attended with much pain, and the colour

is different from that of the other, being more of the purple.

_* Mr. Hunter obferves here, that the glands and furrounding part«
being diffimilar, inflammation does not fo readily become dilFufedas whea
it takes place in a common gart.
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Sometimes tKe fuppurations are very confiderable, but not pahl^

fuL" ,

Mr. Hunter next enquires what other caufes there are for the

fwelling of thefe glands befides venereal infe£lion, to which he
has afcribed one of the modes of fwelling j for other caufes there

muft be to account for the other modes of it. He fays,

*' The firfl thing to be attei^ded to is, whether or not there arc

any venereal complaints ; and if not, this becomes a ftrorig pre-

fumptive proof that they may not be venereal, b\it proceed from
fome unknown caufe. If the fwelling is only in one gland, very

flow in its progrefs, and gives hut little or no pain, it is probable

merely fcrofulous ; but if the fwelling is cbnfulerable, diffufed

and attended v/ith fome inflammation and pain, then it is moft

probable that there is a conftitutional aftion confifting in flight

fever, the fymptoms of which are laflitude, lofs of appetite, want
•of fleep, fmall quick pulfe, and an appearance of approaching

heftic. Such fwellings are flow in their cure, and do not feem

to be aifefted by mercury, even when very early applied."

The following cafe, introduced by the author to illuftrate this

fubje£l, is well worthy of the reader's attention

:

" A gentleman had all the fymptoms of a flight fever ; the

pulfe a little quick and hard, lofs of appetite, and of courfe lofs

of flefh ; a liftieimefs and a fallow look. While in this ftate a

fwelling took place in the glands of one of the groins. He im-

mediately fent for me," fays Mr. Hunter, ** becaufe he imagined

it to be venereal. From the hiftory of the cafe, I gave it as my
firm opinion it was not j in this he had not much faith. The
fwellings were not very painful, and after having acquired a con-

fiderable fize they became ftationary. To pleafe him I gave him
a box of mercurial ointment to be rubbed on tire leg and thigh

only of the fide afl'e£led, that it might have a fufiicient local

ffFe£l:, and as little go into tlie conftitution as polTible ; but it did

not appear to be of any fervice to the fwellings in the groin, they

remaining ftationary, and almolt widiout pain. His friends be-

came uneafy, and fent their fargeons to him, who without know-
ing he was my patient, and of courfe without knowing my opi-

nion, imagined that the difeafe was venereal, as they talked of

giving mercury. Witli refpeft to the cure, I thought he fhould

go to the fea and bathe.

" Allowing the chance of the difeafe being venereal or not ve-

nereal to be equal, I i-eafoned upon Aat ground. His prefent

want of health could not be fuppofed to arife from any venereal

caufe, as it was prior to the fwelling in the groin, and therefore

though the fwelling was venereal, he was not, at prefent in a con-

dition to take mercury, as a fufRcient quantity of that m.edicinc

for the cure would kill Ixun j aad i£ it ihoiUd not be venereal*
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tliat ftill a greater quantity of mercury muft be given than whais

was neceflary- if it was venereal ; becaufe-its not giving way rea-

dily would naturally make the furgeon pufh the mercury further;

and befides this difagreeable circumftance, the difeafe in the groin

might be rendered more clifBcult of cure. But if he went to the

fea his conftitution would be reftored ; and if the difeafe in the

groin proved to be venereal, he would be in a proper condition to

go through a mercurial courfe, .and by that means get rid of both

difeafes by the two methods. But if I ftiould be right in my
opinion, that there was nothing venereal in the cafe, then he
Tfvould get well by the fea-bathing alone.

" Thefe arguments had the defired effe£v, he went directly to

the fea, and began to recover almoft immediately. About a

fortnight after a fmall fuppuration took place iri one of the

glands ; I direfted a poultice fliculd be m.ade with fea-water and
applied, and if it broke that it (hould not be further opened, but
poulticed till healed.. In u-x weeks he come back perfe£lly re-

covered in every refpeft.

" The above appearance, xvith the conftitutional alFeclions, I

have feen take place when there were chancres, and I have been
puzzled to determine v/hether it was fympathetic, from a de-

rangement of the conftitution, or from the abforplion of mat-
ter.

" I have long fufpe6led a mixed cafe, and I am now certain tha.t

fuch exifts. I have fcen cafes where the venereal matter, like a

cold or fever, has only irritated the glands to difeafe, producing
in them fcrofula, to which they were predifpofed.

" In fuch cafes the fweliings comm.only arife flowly, give biit

little pain, and feem to be rather haftened in their progrefs i/

rnercury is given to deftroy the venereal difpofition. Some come
to fuppuration while under this refolviiig courfe; and others wliich

probably had a venereal taint at firft, become fo indolent that

mercury has no effect upon them, and in the end get v.-eli

either of themfelves or by other means, which I imagine may
have induced fome to think that buboes are never venereal. Such
cafes require great attention to be able to determine them
properly ; and I believe this requires in many cafes fo nice a
judgment that we fliall be often liable to miftakes."

Whether the lymphatic glands act guards agalnj} thefurther
progrefs of any difeafe caught by abforption, Pdr. Hunter cannot
determine ; they cannot however prevent the poilbn from getting

a paffage into the conftitution in cafes where buboes take place,

becaufe thefe glands naturally propagate the fame difeafe as h;4S

been produced in them, and in an increafed degree.

Mr. Hunter makes the following general refleftionsonthe cure of
buboes. He declines a difcuffion of the opinion of their bi^inn-

a depoGt from the coaftitution, and of the conclufion drawn frpm
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this opinion, that they ought not to be difpcrfed ;
" for," fays h'r«.

"according to this theory, to difperfe diem would be to throw the

venereal matter upon the conftitution. But if this were really the

cafe, then there would be no occafion for the ufe of mercury, pro-

vided that the bubo be allowed to proceed, as it would prove its

own cure ; but even thofe who were of this opinion were not

fatisfied with the cure which they fuppofed nature had pointed

out, but gave mercury, and in very large quantities. From the fame
hiftory of a bubo I have alfo endeavoured to fhew that there are

feveral buboes which are not in the leaft venereal, but fcrofulous j

and that there are alfo buboes which appear to be only in part vene-

real ; or perhaps only a gland difpofed to fcrofula brought into

aftion by tlie venereal irritation, fnnilar to what happens often

from the matter of the fmall-pox in inoculation. Therefore prior

to the method of cure, the true venereal bubo is to be diftinguifhed

from the others if poffible. When it is well afccrtained to be

venereal, refolution is certainly to be attctnpted if the bubo be

in a ftate of inflammation only. The propriety of the attempt

depends upon the progrefs the difeafe has made. If it be very

large, and fuppuration appears to be near at hand, it is probable

that refolution cannot be efFetled ; and if fuppuration has taken

place, I fhould very much doubt the probability of fuccefs, and
an attempt might now poffibly only retard the fuppuration, and
protra£l; the cure.

" The refolution of thofe inflammations depends principally

upon mercury, and almofl abfolutely upon the quantity that can

be made to pafs through them ; and the cure of them, if allowed

to come to fuppuration, depends upon the fame circumftances.

The quantity of mercury that can be made to pafs through a

bubo, depends principally upon the quantity of external furface

for abforption beyond die bubo.

Mercury is to be applied in the moft advantageous manner,
that is, to thofe furfaces by an abforption from which it may pafs

through the difeafed gland ; for by dellroying the difeafe there

die conftitution has lefs chance of being contaminated. The
powers of mercury may often be increafcd from the manner in

which it is applied. In the cure of buboes it iliould always be

made to pafs into the conflitution by the fame way through which
the habit received the poifon ; and therefore to effeO. this, it

muft be applied to the mouths^ ot thofe lymphatics which pafs

through the difeafed part, anjl which will always be placed on a

furface beyond the difeafe. ^

" But the fituation of many buboes is fuch as not to have much
furface beyond them, and thereby not to allow of a fufficient

quantity of nfiercury being takVn in in this way ; as for in-

Itance, thofe buboes on the body of- th.« penis arifing from chaur

pres on the glans or prepuce.
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Thefe two furfaces are not fufficient to take in the neceflary

quantity to cure thofe buboes in its paflage through them •, there-

fore whenever the firft fymptoms of a bubo appear, its fituation

is well to be confidered, with a view to determine if tliere be a

fufficient furface to. eftecl a cure, without having recourfe to other

means. It is firfh to be obferved, whether the abforbent veflels

on the body of the penis are afFefied, or the glands in the groin.

" If the difeafe be in the groin, it muft be obferved in which of

the three fituations of the bubo bef®re taken notice of, it is

;

whether on the upper part of the thigh and groin, on the lower

part of the belly before Poupart's ligament, or near to the pubes-

If they are on the body of the penis, this fliews that the abforb-

ents leading directly from the furface of abforption are themfelves

difeafed. If in the groin, and on the upper pai-t of the thigh, or

perhaps a little lower down 'than what is commonly called the

groin, then we may fuppofe it is in the glands common to the

penis and thigh. If high up, or on the lower part of the belly,

before Poupart's ligament, then it is to be fuppofed that thofe ab-

fojrbents that arife from about the groin, lower part of the belly

and pubes, pafs through the bubo ; and if far forwards, then it

is moft probable that only the abforbents of the penis and fkin

about the pubes pafs that way. The knowledge of thefe fitua-

tions is very necoffary for the application of mercury for the cur»

by refolution, and for the cure after fuppuration has taken place.
'* The propriety of tliis pra6lice muft appear at once, when

we confider that the medicine cannot pafs to the common circula-

tion without going through the difeafed parts ; and it muft pro-

mote the cure in its pailage through them 5 vv^hile at the fame
time it prevents the matter v/hich has already pafTed, and is ftill

continuing to pafs into the conftitution from afting there, fo that

the bubo is cured and the conftitution prefervcd.

" But this praftice alone is net always fuiTicient, there are

many cafes v/hich mercury by itfelf cannot cure. Mercury can

only cure the fpecific difpofition of the inflammation *, and v.-e know
that this difeafe is often attended with other kinds of inflamma-

tion befides the venereal.

*' Sometimes the common inflammation is carried to a great
' height, at other times the inflammation is erifypelatous, and 1 fuf-

pe6t often fcrofulous. We muft therefore have recourfe to other

methods.
Where the inflammiation rlfes very high, bIceJhtg, purging,

andfomenting, are generally recomm.ended. Thefe will certainly

leflen the afltive power of the veflels, and render the inflamm.ation

more languid, but they can never lelTen 'the fpecific efFedls of this

poifon, v/hich were the firft caufe, and are ftill in fome degree the

fupport, of the inflammation. Their efFeds are only fecoiidary
;
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and if they reduce the inflammation within the bounds of the

fpeciSc, it is all the fervice they can perform. If the inflammation

be of the eryfipelatous kind, perhaps bark is the beil medicine

tliat can be given ; or if it be fuipected to be fcrofulous, hem-
lock, and poultices made with fea-M^ater, may be of fervice.

" Vomits have been of fervice in refolving buboes, even after

matter has been formed in them., and after they have be^n nearly-

ready to burft ; this atls upon the principle of one irritation de-

ftroying another •, and the act of ficknefs and vomiting perhaps

gives a difpofition for abforption."

M:. Hunter mentions a remarkable inftance of the removal of

a T)ubo though ready to burft, merely by fea ficknefs. This
happened to an ofhcer at Lilbon, and when the ficknefs went ofl^,

he found the bubo v/as entirely gone, and it never afterwards

troubled him.

The refo'tition of the tnjlanimation cf the abforbcfits of the petiis^

Mr. Hunter fays is to be attempted in both fexes by the ufe of

mercury, topically and generally. This ]:e fays is necefl!ary to pre-

vent the lues venerea, as well as to cure the parts themfelves. As
to the quantity it muft be left to the furgeon, who mufb be guided

by the figns of the origmal complaint, and the readinefs with

which the fyrnptoms have already given way.

In attempting the rejolution of buboes in the ^oiriy 'Mr. Hunter
fays,

" It will be proper to apply the mercury according to the fitu-

ation of the inflamed gland. If the bubo be in the groin, accord-

ing to our firft fituation, then it is neceflary to rub the mercurial

ointment upon the thigh. Tliis furface will in general abforb as

much mercury as will be fuflicient to refolve the bubo, and to pre-

ferve tlie conltitution from being coirtafninated by the poifon that

may get Into it ; but if refolution does not readily take place, then

the furface of friftlon may be increafed, by rubbing the ointment

upon the leg.

" But if the bubo be on the lower part of the belly, that is, in

the fecond fituation, then the ointment fhould be rubbed alfo upon
the penis, fcrotum, and belly •, and the fame if the bubo fhould

be fhill further forwards •, fcsr probably thofe glands receive the

lympliatics from all the furfaccs mentioned, as v^'ell as from the

thigh and leg.

" The length of time the friclicns (liould be continued, muft
be according to circumftances. If the bubo gives v/ay, they muft
be continued till it has entirely fubfided, and perhaps longer, on
account of the cauOe of it, a chancre, wirich may not yield fo foon,

as the bubo. If it ftill goes on to fuppuration, the friftions may
or may not be continued ; for I do not know for certain if anj

thing is to be gained by their continuance in this ftate."
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If tKe quantity of mercury ufed afFeft the mouth, its further

life mud be regulated accordingly. Mr. Hunter defcribes the

treatment of buboes in other parts, in the following way :

" As venereal buboes," fays he, " arife from other modes of

application of the poifon befides coition, they are to be found iii

different parts of the body ; but the hands appear to be the next in

order of frequency. They arife in the arm-pit from wounds in the

hands or fingers being contaminated by venereal matter, and re-

duced to a chancre. In fuch cafes it becomes neceffary that the

ointment {hould be rubbed on the arm and fore-arm ; but this fur-

face may not be fufficient, therefore v/e muft apply it in another

way, or to other parts, to produce its effects upon the con-

ftitution.

** I have feen a true venereal chancre on the middle of the lower '

lip produce a bubo on each fide of the neck under the lower jaw,

juft upon the maxillary gland. By applying fl:rong mercurial

ointment to the under lip, chin, and fwellings, they were re-

folved.

" The quantity of mercury necejfary far the refolution of a bubo
muft be proportioned to the obftinacy of the bubo, flopping fhort

of certain effefts upon the conftimtion. If it be in the firft fitua-

tion, and yields i^eailily upon rubbing in half a drachm of mercu-
rial ointment made of equal parts of quickfilver and hog's lard

every night, and the mouth does not become fore, or at moft only

tender, then purfuing this courfe till the gland is reduced to its

natural fize will be fufficient, and probably will be a good fecurity

for the conftitution, provided the chancre, which may have been
the caufe of the bubo, heals at the fame time. If the mouth is

not affefted in fix or eight days, and the gland does not readily re-

folve, then two fcruples, or a drachm, may be rubbed in every

night \ and if there be no amendment, then more muft be rubbed

in-, in fhort, if the reduftion is obftinate, the mercury muft he

puihed as far as can be done without producing a falivation,

" If there be a bubo on each fide, then there cannot be fo much
mercury applied locally to each j for the conftitution moft probably

could not bear double the quantity which is neceffary for the re-

folution of one. But in fuch cafes we muft not fo much mind
the forenefs of the mouth as when there is but one •, however, the

buboes muft be allowed to go on to fuppuration, rather than

affe£l the conftitution too much by the quantity of mercury and
therefore when there are two they are more likely to fuppurate

then where there is only one.

" In the fecond or third fituation of buboes, if we find that mod
probably a fufficient quantity of mercury does not pafs through them
for their refolution, it may be continued to be thrown in by the leg

and thigh to ait upon the conftitution, as has been already ob-

ferved. The quantity taken in in this way muft be greater tliau what
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would be necefTary if the whole could be made to pafs through the

bubo. The mouth muft be afFecledj and that in proportion to the

ftate and progrefs of the bubo,
" This method of refolving buboes occurred to me at Bellifie,

in the year 1761, where I had good opportunities of trying it upon
the foldiers ; and I can fay with truth, that only three buboes have

fuppurated under my care fmce that time, and tv/o of thefe were

in one perfon, where a fmail quantity of mercury had confiderable

effefts on the conflitution, and therefore a fufucient quantity

could net be fent through the two groins for their rcfolution ; but

in berth, cafes the fuppurations were fmall in comparifon to what
tkey threatened to be, which I imputed to the mode of treatf

ment.
" Many buboes after every atteinpt remain fwelled without

pither coming to reiolution or fuppuration, but rather become
harder and fchirrous. Such I apprehend were either fcrofulous at

firft, or became fo when the venereal difpofition was removed.

The cure of them fhould be attempted by hemlock, fea-water

poultices, and fea-bathing, as wili be further taken notice of."

In the treatment of buboes v>'hen they fuppurate, Mr. Hunter
introduces fome new and important practical remarks. He fays,

*• After every known method has been ufed, buboes cannot in

all cafes be refolved, but will come to fuppuration. They then

become more an objefl: of furgery, and are to be treated in fome
reipeils like any other abfcefs. If it be thought proper to open a

bubo, it ihould be allowed to go on thinning the parts as much as

polTible. The great advantage arifing from this is, that thefe parts

having become very thin, lofe the difpolition to heal, which gives

the bottom, of the abfcefs a better chance of healing along with

the fuperficial parts ; by this means too, a large opening is

avoided, and the different modes made ufe of for keeping the

iikin from healing till the bottom is healed, become unneceflary.
" It may admit of difpute, ivhether the application of mercury

Jhotcld be continued or not through the ivhole fuppuration. I fhould

be inclined to continue it, but in a fmaller quantity ; for although

the parts cannot fet about a cure till opened, yet I do imagine

that they may be better difpofed to it ; and I think that I have

feen cafes where fuppuration took place although under the above

praclice, th-,t were very large in their inflammation, but very

iinall in their fupp'uratian, which I imputed to the party's having

taken mercury in the before-mentioned way, both before and
while fuppuration was going on.

" It has been dllputed more in this kind of abfcefs than in

others, whether it ihould be opened or allowed to burfl of itfelf ;

2nd likewife whether tlie opening fhould be made by incifion or

cauflic.

There appears to be nothing in a. venereal abfcefs different -
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fc-om any other to recommend one praftice more than another.

The furgeon fhould in fome degree be guided by the patient."

Mr, Hunter fays he once opened two buboes in the fame per-

foo, one immediately after the other. The firft was with the

lapis infernalis, which gave him confiderable pain, and therefore

he would have the other opened with a lancet, as the pain would

only be momentary. But it was fo great, and the forenefs con-

tinued fo long, while there was no pain in the other deadened by

the cauftic, after it had done its bufinefs, that next day he faid if

he was ever obliged to have one opened again it fhould be with

cauftic. There can be no doubt, indeed, of the preference due

to the latter method.
*' The conftitution at the fame time is to be attacked with mer-r

cury, either by applying it internally or externally if the mer-

cury is applied externally, it fliould be applied to that fide, and

beyond where the bubo is, as before dire£bed in treating of the

refolutiori of buboes, as it may have fome influence on the difeafe

in its pafFing through the part.

" Giving mercury in thefe cafes anfwers two purpofes, it

ailifts the external applications to cure the buboes, and it prevents

the efFe£|:s of the conftant abforption of the venereal matter from
the fore.

" How far it is neceflary to purfue the mercurial courfe 'with m
view to prevention it is not pollible to determine, but it may be
fuppofed that it is neceflary to give the fame quantity to prevent a

dlieafe that would cure one that has already taken place. It will

])& neceffary to continue the courfe till the bubo is healed, or till it

has for fome time loft its venereal appearance ; but it. may be dif-

ficult to afcertain this laft fa£t ; therefore we muft have recourfe

to experience, not theory, and continue the courfe in general till

the whole is healed, and even longer, efpecially if the bubo heals

very readily ; for we find in many cafes that the conftitution fhallbe

ftill tainted after all ; however fome reftriftions are to be made
here, for I have already obferved, that it often happens that bu-
boes aflume other dilpofitions befides the venereal, which mer-
cury cannot cure, but will even make worfe. It is therefore very

neceflary to afcertain the diftlnclion ; which will be taken notice

of."

After obferving that the treatment of fuppurating buboes in

the other fex is the fame as In men, the author makes fome in-

genious remarks on fome of the confequences nvhich buboes may oc-

cajion. Having formerly obferved that the venereal difeafe was
capable of bringing latent difpofitlons or fufceptibilities into acbion,

Mr. Hunter fays, " this is remarkably the cafe with buboes, and
I believe the difpofition is more of the fcrofulous kind than any
other i whether this avifcs from the buboes being formed in

Jymphatlc glands, or not, is probably not eafily determined.
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* It fometimes happens that thefe fores when lofing, or entirely

deprived of, the venereal difpofition, form into a fore of another

fcindj and moft probably of various kinds. How far it is a dif-

eafe arifing fronr a venereal taint, and the effefts of a mercurial

courfe joiiitly, is not certain, but moft probably thefe two have
fome fliare in forming the djfeafe. If this idea of it were juft,

it would become a fpecific difeafe and be reducible to one method
of cure ; but I fliould fufpe£l: that either the conftitution or the

part hath fome, if not the principal, fhare in it ; that is, the parts

fail into a peculiar difeafe independent of the conftitutional difeafe

or method of cure ; for if it arofe out of the two firft entirely, we
Kiightexpe^l: to meet with it oftener. So far as the conftitution or'the

part has a ftiare in forming this difeafe, it becomes more uncertain

what the difeafe is, becaufe it muft in fome degree partake of the

conftitution or nature of the part. I am apt to fufpeft fomething

fcrofulous in them, efpecially as they are difeafes of the lymphatic

glands.
** Such difeafes make the cure of the venereal m.uch more uncer-

tain, becaufe when the fore becomes ftationary, or the mercury
begins to difagree, w>e are ready to fufpe£t that the virus is gone,

but this is not always the cafe ; the virus is perhaps only lefs

powerful than the new-formed difeafe, and as it were lies dor-

mant, or ceafes to a£l, and when the other becomes weaker, the

venereal begins to fhev/ itfelf again."

Mr. Hunter fays, the treatment in fuch cafes is, to attack the

predominant difeafe, but ftill the diihculty is to find out the dif-

eafe, and whether it is or is not venereal. He relates the follow-

ing cafe with a view to exhibit this difficulty :

** A gentleman had a very large venereal bubo : it was opened ;

lie took a great deal of mercury for about two months, but I fufpeft

not in fuificient dofcs, which produced a mercurial habit ; the

bubo had no difpofition to heal, and he came to me. From the

account he gave me, I fufpec^ed that he had then too much of a

mercurial h.abit to receive at this time any further good from that

medicine, I therefoi-e advifed him to ufe a good nouriihing diet

for near a m^onth ; after that I put him upon a brifk mercurial

eourfe by friftion, and the parts put on a better appearance.

This courfe he continued for near two months, and then the fore,

although much mended, began to be ftationary. I did now con-

ceive that the venereal action was deftroyed, and therefoi-e im-

mediately left off the mercurial courfe and put him upon a milk

diet, and fent him into the country. But not gaining much
ground, he had a ftrong decoftion of the farfaparilla with meze-

reon given him, which although continued for above a month
produced little or no effeft. I alfo gave him the cicuta as mucft

as he could bear, with the bark almoft the whole time, without

«ffe£l ; new fmufes formed which were opened, and the fore be-
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came extremely irritable, with thickened lips. The dreiTmgs

were poultices made with the juice of hemlock, fea-water, opium,

and a gentle folution of lunar cauftic ; but nothing feemed to af-

fect it. I fufpe£ted fon\ething fcrofulous, therefore propofed he

fliould go and bathe in the fea, but this then could not be done.

Thefe different treatments after mercury had been left off took up

about four months without the leaft benefit.
^

Being doubtful

whether there might not be -ftill fomething venereal in the fore,

efpecially as appearances were growing worfe, and it was now
four months fince he had taken any mercury, I v/as inclined to

try it once jnore, and fent him two portions of ointment, half an

ounce each, to rub In in two nights. He had caught a little cold,

and therefore did not rub in the mercury the two evenings as

ordered •, and called upon me the third day and told^me he was
•much better ; the fore now became eafy, the watry • tranfpa-

-rent Inflammation began to fubfide, the Hps became ijatter and
thinner, and the edges of the fore began to heal. I then defired

him not to rub in the ointment, but wait a little. In eight or ten

days the fore had contracted to three quarters of its former fize,

and had all the appearance of a healing fore.

.
." What conclufions," fays Mr. Hunter, *' Ihould we dra.vf

from this cafe ? I think the following ; that the virus may be gone
although the fore has no difpofitlon to heal, therefore v^'e are not.

,
to look upon the not healing of a bubo as a fign of the prefence

of the original difeafe. Secondly •, that the farfapariila, mezereon,
cicuta, and the bark, will not do in all fuch cafes; and thirdly,

that fome of thefe difeafes are capable of wearing out the un-
healthy difpofitlon of themielves, and that we fhould not be too

ready to attribute cures to our treatment ; for if the mercury had
been rubbed in, and the fame effects had ftill taken place, I fhould

then have certainly purfued the mercury with vigor, and attri-

buted the cure to it j but I ihould not have refted here, I fhould

have related the cafe as an inftance of the difeafe continuing after

repeated courfes of mercury, and that It was neceffary In fuch

cafes where the mercury appeared to lofe its power, and even do
harm, to wait, and feafon the conftitutlon to ftrength and the lofs

of the mercurial habit ; and that even four months was fometimes

neccilary for this purpofe ; after which we muft begin again to

give mercury.
" A gentleman had a common gonorrhoea which was fevere, I

gave him an injection of a grain of corrofive fublimate In eight

ounces of water, wlih a few mercurial pills. After having con-

tinued the injection for ten or twelve days without any vifiblc

benefit, I gave It as my opinion that it would be of no fervice to

continue It any longer, and therefore defired he would be quiet

for a little time. About this time a fwelling in each groin took

VOL. ri. L L
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place, and fuppofing them to be venereal, I ordered mercurial

ointment to be rubbed into both the legs and thighs to refolvc

them if poffible. He appeared to be lefs uneafy about the buboes

than he was about the gonorrhoea ; but I told him that the ture

of that complaint would be infenfibly involved in the refolution

of the buboes. I fpoke too confidently of my powers of the re-

folution of the buboes, for they both fuppurated
;
although the

fuppuration was fmall in comparifon to the magnitude of the bu-

boes when they firlt inflamed. The frictions were left off.

" While we were attempting to refolve the buboes he got well

,
of the gonorrhoea. The ikin covering the buboes became thin,

they were both opened, one with a cauftic, the other with a lan-

cet ; when opened, he was ordered to rub in mercury again on

the thighs and legs for their cure. They began foon to look well,

and to clofe faft, but when about half healed they became fta-

tionary. I fulpefted that a new difeafe was forming. On continu-

ing the friftions a little longer they began to inflame and fwell

anew, and a fuppuration took place about half an inch above each

of the firft fuppurations, which broke into the firft. I left off

the mercury immediately upon their inflaming, and faid that now
a new difeafe had formed. I ordered poultices made with fea-

water to be applied, and alfo a decodlion of farfaparilla to be

taken, but this appeared not to be fufhcient for the cure of this

new difeafe. I tlien ordered him to the fea, and to go into the.

tepid fea-bath every evening, the heat of the water to be about

ninety degrees. By the time he had been in the bath four times,

the inflammation and fwelling had very much abated, and the firft

fores, or original buboes, were beginning to heal. He went on

with the bathing every evening for about three weeks, when the

fores rather began to look worfe ; I then fufpe6ted that the vene-

real difpofition was become pre<lominant, and I ordered him to

rub in as before, which he did, and in about a fortnight the firft

buboes healed, but the fecond fuppurations were not yet healed j

then I fuppofed it to be entirely the new-formed difeafe, and he

went into the country, where I defired he might go into the open

fea every day, as he tlien could have an opportunity, which he

did, and got perfeftly well, and has continued fo."

In Mr. Hunter's opinion, this cafe fliews that there was another

difpofition formed befides the venereal, and which was put into

a£tion by the venereal irritation, which he fufpe£l:s wasof a fcro-

fulir'.s kind, and probably not purely of that nature.

" I have feen feme buboes" fays he, " moft extremely painful

and tender to almoft every thing that touched diem,, and the more

mil.I the drefhngs that were applied, the more painful the parts

became.
** In fome the Ikin feems only to take on the difeafe. Ulcera"
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tiori goihg on in the furrounding flcin', while a new (kin forms iri

the centre and keeps pace with the ulceration, forming an iritegu-

lar fore like a worm-eaten groove all round. This, like the eryfi-

pelatous inflammation, as alfo fome otliers, appears to have only

the power of contaminating the parts that have not yet come into

action ; and thofe that have already taken it feem to lofe the dif-

eafed difpofition, and heal readily."

In fome inftances, it is added, they fpread to an amazing ex-

tent, as proved to be the cafe in tlae following remarkable ac-

count of a fatal dofe of hemlock.
" A young gentleman, aged eighteen years, in confequence of

a venereal infedlion had two buboes, which v/ere both opened.

They were treated in the ufual manner, and at firft pUt on a fa-

vourable appearance ; but when they were nearly healed they be-

gan to ulcerate, at their edges and fpread in all directions, rifinw

above the pubes almofl to the navel, and defcending upon each

thigh. His nights became reftlefs, and his general health was
nffe£led. A great variety of medicines were tried, particularly;

mercury in different forms, with little or no elfeft. Extract of

hemlock did more good than any thing elfe, and was taken in un-

ufual quantities. An ounce was fwallowed in the courfe of the

day for fome time, which was afterwards increafed to an ounce
and an half, two ounces, and even two ounces and an half. It

produced indiftinft vifion and blindnefs, lofs of the voice, falling

of the lov/er jaw, a temporary palfy of the extremities, and once
or twice a lofs of fenfation ; and notwithftanding he was almoft

every night in a ftate, as it were, of complete intoxication from
the hemlock, his general health did not fuffer, but on the con-

trary kept pace in its improvement with the ulcers. They could

not however be healed by the hemlock ; and among many other

things, ^thiop's mineral and Plummer's pill were liberally given,!

feemingly with advantage. Recourfe was had to the hemlock
from time to time. A great many diflerent kinds of dreflings

were made trial of, none of which were found to exceed dry lint*

The ulcers were nearly all healed, after having tormented hinl

'upwards of three years, when committing fome irregularities in

diet, and the fores getting worfe, he returned to the extract of;

hemlock, which he had for fome time laid afide, and of himfeli*

fwallowed in the courfe of the morning ten drams. This quan-
tity was only the half of what he had formerly taken in twenty-
four hours, but his conftitution had been at that time graduaUy"

habituated to the medicine. The ten drams produced great reft*

lefliiefs and anxiety ; he dropt infenfible from his chair, fell into

Convulfions, and expired in two hours."

Our author, returning to the cure of buboes, fiiys, where they

only become fiatiomryt and appear to have but little difpofition t»

fp/ead, which i« Biolt commgn j and perhaps a Gnus or two run-
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ning into them from feme other gland, they give way to hemloctc

{jponer than to any thing, and efpeciaily if joined to tiie hark.

The former fhould be applied both internally and externally. He
adds, that Jarfaparilla is often of the greateft fervice here ; fea-

bathing alfo, and the fea-water poultice.

At the Lock hofpital they ufe gold-rejifieys' "water topically •, and

it is of fervice in fome cafes. Dr. Foi^dyce recommends the juice

of oranges to be diank in large quantities, vi'hich Mr. Hunter
fays he has feen good effects from, and alfo from the mezereon.

Sect. IV. Lumbar Abscess.

The term lumbar may be applied to every abfcefs feated in the

loins •, but that which is here meant is fuch as begins about the

top of the OS facrum, and is feated in tlie vicinity of the great

pfoas mufcle.

The fymptoms begin with pain and tenfion about the loins,

{hooting upwards to the fpine and downwards to the thigh. The
difeafe has fometimes a ftrong refemblance to nephritic affeftions,

and is fometimes miftaken for lumbago. After fuppuration takes

place, fliivering fits come on ; and the pain now becoming dull,

the patient imagines himfelf better till matter points at the fide of

the anus, or in the groin. The firft cafe is rare j and when it

does occur, the tumor burfts, or is opened as a common abfcefs.

In the other cafe, the matter is feated behind the fafcia of the

groin, and fometimes defcends as far as the knee. The teguments

commonly retain their natural appearance. Flu£luation is evident,

efpeciaily when the patient is in an upright pofture. It is often

miftakca for crural hernia ; but may be eafdy diflinguifhed from
it, by its flow progrefs, by pain in the lumbar region at the com-
mencement of the difeafe, by the patient allowing the tumor to be

handled freely, by fluifuation being evident, by the tumor becom-
ing; flaccid when the patient is in an horizontal fituation, and by
the abfence of all the fymptoms by which hernia is diflinguifhed.

Both diff ^es may occur at once 5 but this is very rare, and a dif-

tin6l:ion' s flill to be made.

•It is difcovered that this difeafe has, in general, been induced

by confiderable injury being done to the fmall of the back or loins,

ei.her by twifts, or fevere bruifes, or by fudden expofurc to cold

jrfter the heat occafioned by fevere exercife, particularly in fcro-

fulous habits. "Were accidents of this nature immediately treated

with that attention which their importance deferves, the difeafe

might frequently be prevented.

- In the treatment, the ftrifleft antiphologlftic regimen is to be

oirferved. Blood-letting ought immediately to be performed, by

feavifying deeply and leeching the Injured part : neither arc bliUersj
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©plates, gentle purgatives, and other remedies ufeful In inflamma-

tions, to be negledlred.

Autliors have an idea that little advantage can be derived from

laying open the abfcefs, on account of the great danger which
may enfue from the admi^^lon of air. Mr. Benjamin Bell, how-
ever, is of an oppolite opinion, and has always given vent to

matter here as elfewhere, and no bad confcquences have been ob-

ferved. The matter, when long lodged, has been found to de-

;

ilroy the foft parts and bones, and fomctimes to make its way
into the cavity of the abdomen ; all of which might be prevented

by an early evacuation. For this purpofe a trocar fhould be ufed,

which was tried by Mr. Bell in one gafe with complete fuc-

cefs.

Some other cafes are lately narrated by authors, where, by the

Introduction of a feton, and drawing off the matter by flow de-

grees, and then by ufing comprels, and iometimes injc6lions of

gently irritating fluids, a cure has been performed in the courfe

of a fev/ months. If the cafe is doubtful, an opening fhould be
made with the knife in the fame manner as in hernia. If the flow

of matter continue confiderable for the fpace of two or three

weeks, inje£tions of a weak folution of cerufl^a acetata, lime-

water, or other gentle aftringents, may be employed.

Mr. Juftamond, who had abundant experience of thefe import-

ant cafes, fays this abfcefs is called, improperly, the Pfoas abfcefs j

and that, in faft, it is originally, and in almoll all'inftances, a

caries and confequent abfcefs of the vetthra of the loins. He therefore

terms it the lumbar abfcefs, which indeed is now the moft received

name for the diieafe.

This abfcefs/' fays he, " manifefts itfelf either by a tum.or

on tlie infide of the thigh under Poupart's ligament, or externally

on the fide of the foramen magnum Ifchii, but much more fre-

quently in the former place. This is the n:ate in which we gene-
rally fee this deplorable difeafe, which, in the ordinary mode of
treatment, is molt commonly fatal. 'It is wonderful to obferve

from what apparently trifling beginnings thi-s difeafe frequently

originates. It is very often the effedl: of a counter -fhroke received

by a fall on the nates, or a violent fhock on the feet in jumping,
in which cafe, the vetebr?e of the loins are the parts on. which- the

fliock muft necefiarily fall ; and the difeafe is fo flow and fo infen-

fible, as it were, in its progrefs, that it is only from very attentive

experience we can be able to difcover its tendency.

It is upon this ground, that I would propofe the probable

means of flopping its progrefs, if v/e are happy enough to difcover

it in the firft inftance, and the beft mode of treating it when it

is far advanced. In order to make the w' ole of my doctrine,,

upon this important point, evident, let me trace the progrefs of

the difeafe from the beginning, and fhew the effects which attend
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the ufual mode of treating it. In a fhort time after fuch fhoc]?«

as I have been defcribing, as alfo after violent and painful efforts

to raife too heavy loads, the perfons who have been expofed to

thefe accidents complain of a dull pain in the region of the loins,

accompanied with a difiiculty in walking, or a lamenefs and hitch

in the gait. Thefe complaints increafmg gradually, without ever

caufing any very acute pain, end at length in fo great a debility

of the ipine, that the patients are no longer able to fupport them-r

felves, but are obliged to keep in bed. The thigl| in fome in-

ftances grows wafted and extenuated, and a pain is felt from the

loins to the infide of the thigh, with a forenefs to the touch, pre-

cifely in the direction of the tendons of the pfoas and iliacus

internus mufcles, where the matter is probably attempting tQ

pafs.

" At this perioii, which is at the diftance of from fix, to nine,

ten, or more months after the accident, we generally begin to

perceive a tumoi", which moft commonly makes it appearance, as

we before obferved, on the infide of the thigh, juft below Pou-
part's ligament, and which increafes flowly, without being painful

to the touch. When the tumor has acquired a certain fize, and
the matter which forms it is fufficiently advanced towards the fkin,

a manifeft fluftuation is obferved in it, which feems to furnifh ^
pofitive indication for the opening of it.

" The furgeon therefore thinks himfelf obliged to open the

tumor, and this he generally does largely ; and giving iffue to a

large quantity of matter, which has been confined for a long

time, he now imagines that he muft have contributed to the ad-

vantage of his patient. But let us trace the fatal change which
foon takes place, and we fliall be convinced of the contrary.

*' The patient, who for fome months paft had experienced no
evident degree of fever, who fuffered but little, who had. perhaps

prefcrved his appetite, who flept, and who had complained of no
other fymptom but that he could not keep his back upright, is

far from being relieved by this operation ; at leaft if he be, the

relief is not of long continuance ; for the matter forming the

tumoi", which, at the time of the opening, was as whii.e as milk

and perfe£l]y devoid of fmell, foon contracts a confiderable ftench,

and becomes intolerably ofFenfive ; a fever comes on, the pulfe

becomes quick and fmall ; in a word, a heclic fupervenes, and the

patient dies not unfrequently towards the thirteenth day. Some-
tim.es indeed, patients in this difeafe may live longer, but they

only drag on a rniferable exiftence, and a fatal term.inatipn almoft

always fuccejeds.

*' Upon opening the body after death, a caries of two pr three

pf the lumbar vertebrae, and often of part of the os facrum, pre-

fcnts itfeif to our yiew j and from feeing fp much mifchief, the
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furgeon is far from fufpe£ling that the diflblution of Aie patient

has been haftened by his management.
*' It is proper however' to obferve, that the patient had lived

feveral months, without any confiderable inconvenience, with this

caries and this tumor. Though it contained a large coUedtion of

matter, his ftate would not have been fo fuddenly changed, if an

opening had not been too precipitately made. We fhall be con-

vinced of this by attending to what happens when thefe tumors

are left to nature. If they burft of themfelves, the opening is

made much latef, and in this cafe the matter preferves its original

mildnefs and inofFenfive fmell much longer, or perhaps is never

altei'ed. If however it fhould alter, it does not happen fo foon 33

when the abfcefs has been opened ; and though fome alarming

fymptoms fhould come on at this period of the burfting, they ai-e

much lefs rapid in their progrefs, and feldom rife to fuch a height

as when the opening has been made by art.

" The reafon of this feems to be, becaufe nature procures no
more than a very fmall iflue to the matter, and that too in her

own way, by which perhaps the eafy introduftion of atmofpheric

air into the centre of the cavity, where h«r operations are ftill

going on (and which in thefe cafes, feem particularly apt to be

difturbed), is greatly impeded. If the patients die too, when
nature m.akes the opening, they perifh much later than In the

other inrtance."

This difference in the event of the difeafe, and thefe ideas, which
were firft fuggefted to Mr. Juftamond in a very ingenious per-

formance on the fubjeil of Motion and Reft, by M. David, tlien

furgeon of the Hotd Dieu at Rouen ;
taught him never to meddle

ivHh lumbar ahfcejfcst nor to apply any thing to them that might
tend to hallen their burfting. Whatever may be the fize of

the tumor, and however pointed the fluctuation from the matter

endeavouring to form itfelf an iffiie, it was a rule with him
never to employ a cutting inftrument, nor to open thern even by
cauftic.

" Out of four cafes," fays he, which I have treated within

thefe four years, but one has proved unfuccefsful. One of thefe

lafted for above two years
;
repeated openings formed in different

parts of the thigh, both externally and internally, from which
the patient fuffered much at intervals, and was expofed to foms
alarming fymptoms. I was obliged to make ufe of all my per-?

fuafion, to prevail upon the mother of this child not to have any

thing done, but to leave the whole to nature. I fpoke fo ftrongly

however, that fhe at laft cornplied with my wiflies, and by ob-

ferving to keep the patient as much as poflible from motiop, fhe

perfectly recovered from one of the worft of thefe cafes I ever

faw. Another inftance is that of a young man, whofe complaint

aifp lafted a very long time, It was opened by nature ;Uiider
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Poupart's ligannent, and as there was a large quantity of matter

continually attempting to burft forth, yet imable to force its way
through an opening fo very 'fmall (from which the patient fuf-

fered rnuch pain), I introduced a fmall piece of gentian rcct into

the opening. He was relieved by this, and I had then an oppor-

tunity of injefting and cleanfmg the cavity of the abfcefs with

myrrh water from which, in this long treatment, he experienced

much advantage. At one period of the difeafe, there was fo

large a piece of exfoliated bone prefented itfelf at the, orifice,

that it was -with much difficulty I could extradl it, although the

orifice was full large enough to admit my finger. This patient

recovered perfectly, as indeed the vifible improvement of his

health had previoufly indicated.

" The unfuccefsful cafe, out of the four inftances I have men-
tioned, was one, v/here the tumor was external upon the buttock,

and of an immenfe volum.e : and indeed I have in general ob-

ferved, that thofe lumbar abfcefits which burfl in chis ' vuy, are m.ore

certainly fatal than thofe which burft under Poupart's lignment.

" The alarming fymptoms Vidiich patients experience in the

couife of this melancholy difeafe, whether it be treated by aft, or

left to nature, are of the feverilh or hectic kind ; and they ufually

take place at different intervals, except where an artificial open-

ing has accelerated the progrefs of the complaint. It is the bufi-

"nefs therefore of the furgeon, befides prefcribipg abfc'ute reft, to

underlland what are the beft means of counteratlhig thefe hectic

paroxyfms when they aiTeft the patient. The bark is ufually

thought the beft medicine in fuch cafes, and indeed the adminii-

tration of it or.ght not to be negle£ted, but we fljal] find its powers
wonderfully affiitcd by ordering the patient to take twice a-day,

ten grains of pov/dered myi'rh, v/ith three grains of powdered
rirubarb. The antifeptic quality of this medicine will be found

particularly ufeful in abating the violence of hectic fymptoms.
" The necelTity of fufFcring thefe abfcefles to hurjr of thovfrlvcs

will farther appear from confidering, that this fpontaneous opening

feems to be an extreme refource of nature, to M^hich flie is rather

compelled from the incumbent weight of a great quantity of fluid,

It fnould feem to be a termination bv no means confonnnt to her

wifhes, fince, whether it happens by her own procefs or by art, it

always excites alarming fymptoms, though in a lefs degree in fome
inftances than in others. But, before the period of burfting, no
alarming fymptoms of he6tic, fuch as happen afterwards, are ob-

ferved ; and the chief fymptom then is debility and inability of

iTiotion, which naturally lead to the grand intention of cure, ab-

iolute reft.

" This I fhall illuftrate by two cafes, one recorded in the per-

formance abo\'e mentioned, and the other lupplied by my own
practice.
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Case T. *' ' A young woman of 22 years of age,' fays -M.

David, ' having fallen down ftairs, felt, for a confiderable time, a

pain, more orlefs acute, in the reo;ion of the loins, and was likevvife

gradually feized with a wealcnefs in that part, which, in a (hort time,

prevented her from walking, and even from fupporting herfelf. At
this period of the difeafe £he applied to me. Revolving in my mind
thefe fymptoms and the caufe that had produced them, I imagined

her cafe to be a difeafe of the lumbar vertebras, and the befi; means of

cure that could be prefcribed, were reft and lying in bed. I explained

to her the imminent danger of her fituation, and engaged her punc-
tually to follow my advice. This fne did very exactly, by going to

bed, and remaining there conftantly, taking care to exert as little

motion as pofiible, agreeably to what 1 had recommended. Not-
withftariding thefe precautions, the difeafe continued to advance.

The weaknefs of the loins-, and the pain (he felt there upon motion,

were accompanied with a tumor which began to make its appear-

ance under Poupart's ligament. This became, in procefs of time,

as large as one's fift ; and at length manifefted an evident fluctua-

tion. Warned by the melancholy end of thofe in whom fuch tun ors

had been opened, I carefully avoided applying any thing that might
haften the burfting of it, and abftained ftill more religioufly from
opening it with a cutting inftrument. This tumor with fluctuation,

after having acquired its full iize, remained nearly in the fame ftate

during four months, and at that period began to be infenfibly diffi-

pated; fo that in four months after this, there remained not the ieaft

veflige of it. The patient felt, from one week to another, that the

fpine v/as recovering its former ftrength ; fhe began to fit upright in

her bed, while her back was fupported ; (he then made a fhift to

walk with a ftick ; and was at length capable of walking alone, and
vnfupported, with as much firmnefs and confidence as ever. But
ihis happy termination of the difeafe, was owing to her perfevering

near a twelvemonth in keeping her bed, and in a ftate of reft.'

" This, it muft be allowed, is a great leffon in furgery, and one
which the judicious obferver will not fail to apply to practical ad-
vantage. It invites him to contemplate the courfe of nature, and
teaches him to fufpend the qfual exertions of his art, whenever they

are likely todifturbher intentions. It lliews him a large colle6tion

of matter, to the evacuation of v/hich, in conform.ity to the moft re-

ceived and foundeft principles of the fcience, he would have pro-
ceeded, as foon as the fluctuation had been evident; apprehending,

that a longer confinement would produce mifchief. Yet we fee,

that this fame matter, after having been collected in a large quantity

and in a diftindt cavity for feveral months, was received again into

the courfe of the circulation, without occafioning the lealt inconve-
nience ; and that the principal difeafe produced by it, was cured

without the a'lfiftance of art, otherwife than in enjoining the patien?

a long and perfevering abftinence from motion.
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" Let us row inveftigate, and endeavour to explain, in what

manner this great efteft has been brought about. The difeafe ex-

hibits to us, in the firft inftance, a difturbance of the organization in

the bodies of the lumbar vertebrae, by means of a (hock conveyed

to them, or a forcible divulfion of the ligaments that unite them.

The fwelling of the parts being the confequence of thefc firft acci-

dents, and a flow inflammation coming on, this at length caufes a

fuppuration, and an abfcefs, which forms in the neighbourhood of

the parts firft affected.

" The organization of the bodies of the vertebrae being depraved,

it follows, that fmall f-parations or fcales muft be thrown off from

thefe bones; which circumPrance is accomplifhed as much by the

organic aflion of the inflamed parts as by the m.atter they furniih.

The matter itfclf, after having been efflcacioufly employed in fepa-

rating the corrupted from the found parts, is alfo the medium or

agent to which nature intrufts the care of expelling and carrying them
out; but this purpofe is effeded very flowly. Bony fragments, of

greater or iefs dimenfions, being detached by means of the matter,

float in that liquid, to which they prefent a greater extent of furface,

in proportion as they are more divided. The pus irfeif in which they

are fteeped, becomes a menftruum proper to dilTolve them, and its

quantity increafing in proportion to the continuance and extent of

the fuppuration that fcparatcs the loofe piece of bone, it at length

makes a paffage for itfelf towards the depending parts, and thof*

which afford the leaft refiftance.

" But the matter, ftill fheltered from the external air, and under-

e;oing no change, produces no mifchief in the parts that contain it.

i he fragments of bone v;hich float in this quantity of pus, may at

length be totally dilTblved in it, fo as to form an hoinogeneous mafs,

which perhaps may not then in any wife difl:er from our moft elabo-

rate nutritive juices. This being prcmifed, v/e need not beafto-

nifhed, if nature, after having, at this period, employed the pus as a

menftruum to diflblve the bony fragments to the feparation of which

it has contributed, fiiouid refume it into the general courfe of the

circulation, by taking it up from its cavity, through the means of

the feveral abforbent openings on the furface of that cavity. The
return of the matter being then cfFe^ted as flov/ly as its colleftiort

was formed, the parts v.'hich compofe the cavity muft return to their

proper ftate, as gradually as they were difturbed from it, without ac-

cident and without inconvenience.
*' With refpjft to the bones that are primarily afFe£l:ed, and which

have almoft: adopted the nature of flefb, during the long and impor-

tant procefs of exfoliation, no fooner are they difengaged from thefe

loofe pieces than they begin to recover their folidity ; and if feveral

vercebrSj for inftance, have partaken of the injury, they form among
'themfelves a common mafs of ofHficagiQn that in fome meafu.re
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y plies their bodies, and terminates this great cafe, which, as we have

ex.
obferved, can only be the work of nature, time, and reft,

-u
" The infinite importance, as well as novelty, of thefe doctrines,

induces me to confirm them ftill more by an account of the cafe be-

,5,
fore alluded to, which happened under my own obfervation at the

cj.
Weftminfter hofpital. I never could account fatisfaclorily to my

3 own mind for the cure of this cafe ; and in the conducing of it, I

of
.candidly acknowledge, that I v/as far from being guided by thofe

great and new ideas of my friend concerning reft, which I have fincc

J
{adopted withfo much advantage.

J
i

Case II. " A young woman, feemincly healthy in other re-

,j
I fpe£ts, came to the Weftniinfter hofpital, with a tumor nearly as big

J
I

as two fifts, on the upper part and towards the infide of the thigli.

i.
IThcre was not the leaft difcoiouration of the {kin, nor any fluftua-

j
i tion. It was however the opinion of all the furgeons prefent, that

J
it contained fome fluid, and that there was an abfcefs feated under-

I
neath the fafcia, which time would bring forward. Though there

' was fome pain attending this tumor, yet that was inconfiderable, and
the patient was rendered unable to walk about with it, rather by de-

'

: bility than any other apparent caufe. Though the fwelling was
;

fomevvhat lower than the fpot where the lumbar abfcefs ufually

i' makes its appearance, yet, for my own part, I could not help fufpedl-

ing the cafe to be of that kind, more efpecially as it was accompa-

j

nied with fome pain in the lojns. I cannot indeed even now take

I

upon mc to fay that it was fo. The fail is, however, that the tumor
remained for fix weeks or two months cxadtly in the fame ftate, the

' patient keeping her bed conftantly, not indeed from any direiSlionof

i mine, but merely from her inability to motion.
" There feemed a fmaP. diminution of the bulk of the fwelling,

j

and as it was then likely that it might be difperfed, and no apparent

reafon againft this termination, I endeavoured by outward applica-

i

tions to forward what now appeared to me to be the intention of na-

I

ture. I therefore caufed fome comprelTes, dipped in fpirlts of wine

I

and camphor, to be applied to the fwelling, and directed thefe to be

maintaini^d by a pretty long bandage rolled moderately tight on the

i fwelling, and on the whole limb. By this method, and by the pa-

1 tient's continuing ftill in bed for a time, 1 had the fatisfadlion to fee

this large tumor gradually difappear. It was entirely gone, in about
' five months after her admiflion into the hofpital, and the limb was
reftored to its natural firmnefs ; fo that the patient went out per-

' feCtly cured of a complaint, the true nature of which had never been

known, but which from itsfize, fituation, and the debility attending

it, feemed to threaten a much lefs favourable ilTue, than that which

was thus fortunately brought about. It is probable that this cafe

was of the fame nature as that of the young woman quoted from the

fore-mentioned effay, but not fo far advanced ; and we may prefume

t
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that rciL was, In this inRance alfo, the principal agent that efFecled

the cure."

The generality of lumbar abfcefles may be traced to the caufes

pointed out ^bove ; as well from the violence which the difeafed part

may have immediately ftiffered, as perhaps from a determination of

conilitutiona! indiipofition thereto. This latter is more efpecially

the cafe in fuch inftances of the difeafe as have originated from, very

trivial accidents, and hence, in fcrofulous habits, v^e may expecl it

to advance more rapidly.

Where, then, the firfl: caufe appears to have been a degree of vi-

olence which fimply weaicened the part, the mode of cure by long-

continued reft fecms highly'deferving of our attention; but where
there is likewife reafon to apprehend the exiftence of a fpecific dif-

eafe, the cafe certainly claims other afliftances to diminifli or coun--

terafi: the force of thefe combined caufes. Hence the exerting a

different action, as near the part as poffible externally, by means of

fetons, cauftics, &c. promifes to be attended with every advantage.

The early ftage of this complaint may be remarked by a particu-

lar de'-ility in the region of the loins, attended internally with fome

occafional pains or uneafinefs in the bowels near the fame part. Tho
motion of the thigh and leg on the aftected fide, is frequently im-
peded by a want of its ufual progreffive pov/er, particularly in walk-

ing over irregular ground, or going up and down ftairs ; to which i

we may add, an occafional dragging of the limb, even over a level

furf.ice. The pulfe is in general quickened, and as the internal af-

feftion makes its progrefs, the glands in the groin of the afFefted fide

become enlarged in various degrees. When this latter appearance

hascxifted for fome Ijttle time, the upper part of the thigh is foon

found to increafe in fize, particularly on the infide ; and in the courfe

of afev/ weeks, a fluid may be more orlefs diflinctly perceived. This

is found to accumulate very fall, and in proportion to the refiftance

it meets with in the cellular membrane, becomes more or lefs con-

fined, forming a projeiling tumor anteriorly, or diffufed, pafles be-

tween the mufcles fo as to bring on a general enlargement of the

thigh ; or forcing its waytov/ards the nates, it has been known, on

many occafions, to burft near the re^lum, forming fmufes all round

the lower part of the pelvis. In female cafes, it fometimes efcapes

at the labia pudenda.

The invariable ill effect of openings made into thefe tumors to d^if-

charge the fluid, which is by much more frequently a kind of curds

and whey, than a thick rrue pus (or, as has been ftated, a flui-d "white

as milk"), are too well known to require any comment. We fhall

therefore forego any farther remarks, and introduce to the reader's

notice a m.odcrn improvement of fome confequence in the treatment

of lumbar abfcefles.

Mr. Abernethy, one of the furgeons of St. Bartholomew's ho-,

f^ttal, a few years ago, fuggefled a method of attempting the cure
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f tlie lumbar abfcefs by repeated difcharges of th ,matter through a

valvular puncture made in the tumor. The tnals= made of this,

were fiatferhig in many inftances cited by the nigemous author at

the time of pubhfhing his firft effay on the fubjcft, and farther

experience has, at leaft, decided the propriety of adoptmg the prac-

tice he recommends in preference to any means oefore empioyed

^^Th?fuccef8 to be expefted arifes fimply from the difcharge of

the matter, at different periods, bypunduring the tumor with a

fmall trochar, after having piifhed the lax flcm upwards m mch a

way that the orifice fliall be completely clofed on its returmng to

its natural fituation. By this means the conftitutional fymptoms,

heretofore fo uniformly fatal in this difeafe, are avoided
,
and, if

no caries of the bones, or other untoward circumftance, nas taken

place, the patient's chance of a complete cure is confic erabie.

From Mr. Abernethy's fupplement to his elTay on the lumoar

abicefs we feleft the following cafes, which are the continuation oi

a fenes produced in behalf of the operation recommended. Ths

languaPe of them will fufficiently convey to the reader Mr. Aber-

nethy's ideas concerning this difeafe, without any farther remarks

on our part. ^ j i.

Case I
" This man, who was thirty-fix years or age, and not

unhealthy, had a lumbar abfcefs, which prcfented benea_th die

fafcia of the thigh, and which there was no reaion to fuppofe con-

nefted with any difeafe of the Ipine. From this ab.cefs I aii-

charged, by pundure, twenty-four ounces of healthy pus, and

healed the^rifice. The patient fuftered fome weaknefs and

derangement of health, but they were
/^^"'^'^^.^^f

•
-

J'^^.
operalon was repeated every fortnight and by the fifrh time of

Dcrformin- it, the quantity had decreafed. to four ounces. At the

Sd of another for^Jiight, {made the opening to dilcharge the mat-

ter larger than comr^on, and did not attempt to unite u, but

dTreald a poultice to be 'applied to the thigh, and the patient to b.

kepV In beZ No perceptible derangement m his health took place

In confequence of this. The lips of the wound granulated, which

I tliink,l always a good fign ; the fafcia feemed to adhere to the

parts beneath, alid, in the c'ourfe of a month, he ^^^^^^^
-enouph to leave the hofpital, although there was ftill fomu matter

Sarged from the woind. In a few weeks more, the part wa.

entirely healed, nor had he afterwards any return of the com-

. c"ase II. « Harris, thirty-five years of age, had a confi-

derable colledion of matter beneatlr the
'^-'^^^^^'^^^'I'^l^^^^^

men, forming a moderately promment tumor, about three inch.s

hi^meter, a'nd feated juft aLve Poupart's H-^^^f'"^^^^^
had fuffered a great deal from pain m his l-'-'^"^^

Jf^'^^;;""!^iihethighl»dbeen.muchimpeded,butwasnowtolerablyaee. in-
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deed there was no doubt that the matter had been originally formed
in the loins, from whence it was violently impelled, fo as to elevate

the prominent integuments of the abdomen, whenever he coughed.

By permiflion of Mr. Long, under whofe care he was admitted
into the hofpital, I pun£tured the tumor, and difcharged about
twenty-four ounces of pus, mixed with fome flakes of a curd-likc

fubftance. The wound healed readily, and no confiderable altera-

tion of his health enfued, though he found himfelf weaker for

fome days after the operation. At the end of a fortnight I made
a fecond puncture, and let out between fix and feven ounces of a

turbid fluid. He now thought himfelf fo much better than after the

iirft evacuation, that he went out of the hofpital, but returned again,

at the expiration of a fortnight, when, by a third pun£lure, fix

ounces of purulent matter were difcharged, and, after another

week, four ounces m.ore were let out. A cauftic Vv'as now applied

to his loins, and four or five peas ufed to keep the ulcer open

;

from which time no matter could be difcovered in the abfcefs

during the fix v/eeks that he remained in the hofpital.

*' About eighteen months after this he was admitted into the

hofpital on account of a fever and fore throat, and it appeared he ..

had never experienced any farther complaint in his loins."

Mr. Abernethy conceives this cafe to be particularly interefling,

inafmuch as it tends to prove that the cavity of the abfcefs may be

entirely obliterated without the cyft undergoing any of thof«

changes which generally happeii in common cafes, when it is cx-

pofed by an operation. He proceeds to relate.

Case IIL " "William Hankes, v/hen about twenty-eight years of

age, had a collection of matter formed in his loins, which de-

fcended beneath Poupart's ligament, and elevated the fafcia of the

thighl The formation of this matter had not been attended with

pain, neither were the motions of the thigh impeded during its

colle£tion. ' The elevated portion of the fafcia was about three

inches in length, and two in breadth-, and the impulfe communi-
cated to it from the loins, on coughing^ was diftinct, though not

very forcible. I punctured the abfcefs, and difcharged twelve"

ounces of pus. In which there u-ere fome flalvCs of coagulum. The
wound healed fpeedily, and the patient not only fuflered no incon-

venience, but even found himfelt better than before the operation.

After three weeks' time, the matter which was collected gave fo

little prominence to the fafcia, that, when I pun£tuved it, I v/as

apprehenfive of injuring the fubjacent parts ; and not more than

between five aTid fix ounces of pus flowed from the oviiice on this

occafion. As the quantity of mutter contained In the abfcefs at

firft was fmaii, vylien compared with tJiat in many other cafes

which terminated well, as the patient alfo was young, and appa-

rently capable of fuftalnlng the degree of irritation likely to enfue,

I tiiewght theiris was no gi^at ritk in leaving die orifice imclofed.
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Accordingly, a poultice was applied over tlie part ; and I hoped
that, by thus endeavouring as much as poffible to lellen iufianuna-

tion about the wound, I might prevent any confiderable degree of

it-from taking place in the cyll. For fome time the fafcia felt

fore, and was painful when the integuments were preffed ; but this
'

tendernefs abated in about ten days ; the difcharge alfo leflened,

and there appeared ground to hope that the patient would foon get

well. He was now attacked v/ith pain in his loins, accompanied

by fever ; the difcharge alfo increafed, and had a fetid fmell.

Thefe fymptoms, however, gradually abated, but left the patient

greatly reduced in flrength. After a fhort interval he again expe-

rienced a fnnilar relapfe and recovery, by -which his weaknefs was
ftill farther increafed. He had been occafionally troubled with

cough, which now became very conftant, but without any expecto-

ration ; and I obferved that he drew in very little air when he
infpired. As the abfcefs difcharged largely, and tlie ftrength of

his conftitution was rather declining, I made a large iflue in the

integuments of his loins, with a view to leflen the internal difeafe.

This feemed to be of great fervice, for the pain of his loins went
off, and the difcharge from the abfcefs abated gradually, and at lafh

became inconfiderable : ftill, however, he did not recover his health,

and the country air was now recommended by Dr. Latham, who
had prefcribed for him, during his iilnefs, thofe medicines which
his diforder feemed to require. He accordingly left the hofpital,

and, at the end of ten months, returned to town, vv^hen the wound
in his thigh ftill continued to difcharge a fmall quantity of matter-

Afterwards, a thickening of the integuments on the front of the

thigh took place ; and two or three fmall ulcers formed there,

which did not readily heal, but were fometimes in a better, and

fometimes in a worfe ftate. I law him occafionally, for two years,

during which time he had tried the effect of fea-bathlng. His

health, however, was not good, though it did not appear to me to

fufter from the remains of the abfcefs, which neither occafioned

pain, nor hindered his walking. At laft, his ftrength declining, he

was again admitted into the hofpital, under Dr. Latham's care.

He was now much troubled with cough and hetlic fever ; and,

under the fafcia of the other thigh, oppofite to the dorfum of the

ilium, a frefh abfcefs appeared, which, however, had no communi-

cation with the abdomen. The powers of his conftitution were

now evidently broken, and he gradually funk, and died."

Mr. Abernethy's examination of this patient after death v/as

very cnrfory. It appeared that both lobes of the lungs were irre-

gularly and generally indurated, and that the cavity of the ongmal

abfcefs, though it ftill remained open, was contravCted into a narrow

channel, leading from the thigh to the middle of the pfoas muicle.

** There was another large abfcefs on the oppofite pfoas mufcle,

which had not yet defeend«d to the thigh, where, as' has b-een.
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ali'eady mentioned, there v/as alfo an abfccfs of confidcratle mag-
nitude, but unconne£led with this in the loins. The kmibar ver-

tebrse were perfetlly found.
" That the death of this man," continues the author, " was

not owing to the original ::bfcefs in the loins, is to me very obvi-

ous. That abfcefs did, indeed, for a confidersible time, greatly

difturb his conftitution ; but it afterwards became indolent, and
acquired a ftate incapable of exciting irritation. The derange-

ment of health which he fuffered was, I think, uncommon, and the

difpoation which different parts had to form matter was alfo

unufually great.'

Case IV. " Doods King, who was under th.e care of Mr.
Blicke, was about thirty years of age, and of a very fickly afpeft.

The abfcefs prefented beneath Pcupart's ligam.ent ; it contained at

firft about twenty ounces of curdjy matter, and was punftured
four times, with the uiual progrelTive reduftion in the quantity of

matter difcharged ; but before the fifth time of opening, one of the

punctured places ulcerated. There was indeed, from the begin-

ning, in this cafe, a gi-eat difpofition in the fkin to inflame and
ulcerate, and it was with difficulty I could heal the orifices made
to let the matter out. As foon as the cavity had thus become
open, a poultice was applied to the part, and confinement to bed
ftriftly enjoined. The patient became fomev.-hat weaker, but no
fever enfued. I did not fufFer him to go about, however, for a

long time, left the motion of the parts fliould induce inflammation.

The abfcefs at hft became perfefily indolent itlelf, and un-irri-

tating to the conftitution, but it did not fhew much difpofition to

heal. He was difcharged in this flatc, a-nd promifed to apply

again if his complaint became troublefomc. I faw him about a

month after his difmiilton, when he mentioned a defign of going-

into the country ; fince which I .have not heard of him.

Cask V. " A poor girl, nineteen vears of age, whofe fpine was
greatly diftorted froni difcafe of the bodies of the vertebrse, had a

colleftion of matter f(^rmed in her back, which m.ade jts way along

the right pfoas mufcle, and now diftended the fafcia of the thigh

fo much, as to occafion a rednefs of the integuments, and a dif-

pofition in them to ulcerate. She was verv thin, and of a delicate

appearance, but her appetite was good, and her pulfe, though fre-

quent, was regular, and moderately Ttrong. IiTues were made in

the integuments on each fide of the curvature in the fpine ; and the

abfcefs being punftured, two quarts of matter were difcharged

from it. At the end of a fortnight I let out another quart of a

ferous fluid, rendered turbid by pus. After a like hiterval, four-

teen ounces, and again ten ounces, of a fimilar fluid, wer^ eva-

cuated. During all this tinie fiie fuffered no derangement in her

healtlr ; on the contrary, both her appetite and Itrength were in-

creafed j 2 conviticing proof that it is not the quantity of matter
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difcharged, but tke irritation which patients undergo in thefe
cafes, that exhaufts their ftrength. Indeed, whoever reflefts upon
the great lofs of nutritive matter which is often fuftained with lit-

tle injiu-y by deUeate females, where the contents of a difeafed
ovarium are frequently drawn off, will readily admit this conelu-
fion.

" The patient now became ' rather fcverifh, her flcin being hot
and dry, and fhe was thirfty and refclefs. At the end of the fort-

night, the fafcia of the thigh was fo little elevated, that it wzs dif-'

fi-cult to pun£lure it, and fix ounces of matter only were difcharged.

During the next fortnight her health improved, and iht daily went^
out into the air upon crutches, which tlie deformity of her fpine

had long obliged her to ufe. I now wiflied her to return home,
and to come to the hofpital every fortnight or three weeks, as fne

mrght find it neceffary. Before her difmiffion, however, I once
more punctured the fafcia, and let out fix ounces of fluid. This
was done on Saturday, and when I came to the hofpital on Mon-
day, I was not a little, furprifed to find the tumor izi the thigh as

large and tenfe as when I firft faw it. The iioteguments were zlfa

affecbed Avith confiderable eryfipelatous inflammation ; her pulfe

was a humlred and fixty, and very irregular ; her breathing quick,

and fo extremely ditiicult as to indicate fome uncommon affeftion of

the parts concerned in refpiration ; her face, too, exprefled the

greatell difquiet and alarm. All the account I could obtain fron>

the patient was, that fomething had burfl within her during the

preceding night. She did not continue long in this diltrefsfuj

itate, but died before I came to the hofpital, next day."

On examining the body of this patient, it appeared thaf, in'

addition to the Itate of fome of the dorfal vertebras, which were-

carious and deficient, expofing the medulla fpinalis ; a large

abfcefs had alfo formed beneath the pleura, on the left fide of the

fpine. On this cafe, the fatal termination of which can be no
matter of furpriie, Mr. Abernethy obferves, " It was now clear,

that the abfcefs from which I had difcharged the m.atter by punc-

ture extended from the dorfal vertebrae to the thigh ; but that s?

large abfcefs had alfo formed on the oppofite fide beneath the

pleura, which forced its way through the carious fpine, and agaii*

filled the cavity of the primary one. But why the mere burlting;

of this fecond abfcefs, in the manner defcribed, fhould have occa*-

fioned fuch extraordinary derangement of the fyfi:em, and efpe»

cially fuch difficult refpiration, is not fo eafily explained."

Case VI. " James White, aged twenty-five years, came from
Eflex to be admitted into St. Bartholomew's, hofpital, on accoantf

of a lumbar abfcefs- He had fuffered much from pain of his loins

for twelve nionths, and for fome time paft had experienced a diffi-

culty in lifting up his right thigh. There was a curvature in the

dorfal vertebxiCj but tliat, he informed me, was an old' complaint
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yet, from the general appearance of the man, from the difficulty he

had in moving the upper part of the trunk upon the lumbar verte-

bree, and from the caution with v/hich he attempted this motion, I

could not but Aifpeft a difeafe of the fpine. Iflues were therefore

made in the loins : and, on the 25th of June, I let out two quarts

of purulent fluid from beneath the fafcia of the thigh. He had

lefs .pain in his back after the operation, and though he was teafed

with a cough his ftrength did not fufFer any diminution. On
July 7th I difcharged from the abfcefs fourteen ounces m.ore of a

turbid brownifh fluid. On the 17th, though the tumor in the

thigh was inconfiderable, yet the part firft punftured was elevated

and inflamed. It feemed that the punfture in the integuments had

healed, while tliat in the fafcia had not united firmly, but had fuf-

fered the matter to pafs through it, fo as to elevate the flcin. To
remedy this, which threatened to lay open the cavity of the abfcefs,

I was obliged to pun£lure it in another place, and eight ounces of

fluid were difcharged. The patient was now in much better

health than he had been for more than a year, and was able to lift

up his thigh without pain. I therefore fet him to exercife the

mufcles in the neighbourhood of the difeafe, thinking that if the

exertion did not produce irritation, it might anfv/er a good purpofe.

With this view he flood upon the leg of the found fide, and alter-

nately lifted up and let fall the other, until he was fomewhat

fatigued. By frequent repetition of this exercife, the mufcles of

the difeafed fide acquired confiderable ftrength, and in a little time

he felt himfelf (to ufe his own expreffion) * able to go to plough.'

.,• " The fafcia of the thigh was pun6lured every fortnight for

fome time, and afterwards every three weeks. When he had been

nearly three months in the hofpital, he became tired of the con-

finement, and feeling himfelf ftrong, was very folicitous to have

the abfcefs opened, and fuffered to difcharge itfelf. The difeafe of

the fpine made m.e unv/ilHng to comply with his defire, and I fent

him into the country for three weeks, that he might afcertain, by

the journey, whether he ftrong as he fuppofed •, thinking

that, if he bore it v.dthout fatigue, it might be of fervice to him.

At the fame time, I gave him ftrlft injunSions not to exert himfelf

if his loins or thigh became painful ;
and, in that cafe, to return

pgain by the firfl conveyance. It was five weeks, however, before

te canre back, when I found that the abfcefs had inflamed and

burft about twenty days after he left town •, in confequence of

.which he became fo ill, tliat he could not bear removal. He was

now in a molt wretched condition, being fcarcely able to turn in

bpd, from the v/eak and painful ilate of his loins •, his pulfe was

.,
'
rapid, and his (kin hot, and he had occafional fits of chillinefs, fuc-

.. ..ceeded by fweating. He became confiderably .better, however,
' ^nd continued fo for fome time, -in confequence of the attention

paid to hia\ in the hofpital ; but his health again declined ; and,
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tifter feveral relapfes, with intervals of temporary amendment, he
at laft funk, and died at the end of three months from his re-

admiffion."

On diffe£lion, Mr. Abernethy found that the abfcefs extended

upv/ards,' and was connefted with fome difeafed vertebrae. Thefe,

however, did not appear in view on his lifting up the peritonseum,

for the tendinous expanfion which covers their bodies was un-

broken, and formed a kind of cyft filled with matter, and with the

fragments of three of the bodies of the lumbar vertebrae. This
was evidently a peculiar cafe of difeafed fpine, which nothing

could remove, or be of fervice to.

Case VII. " Robert May, aged thirty, was, about three years

a^o, attacked with fevere pain in his loins, which has continut;d in

a greater or lefs degree fince that time. In the beginning of the

winter the pain became very fevere, during the continuance of
which he was unable to lift up his thigh ;

and, foon after, he for

the firft time remarked a fwelling in his groin. The pain then,

gradually abated, and he recovered the power of moving his thigh

with tolerable freedom. About three months ago, he difcovered

another fwelling beneath the glutseus mufcle of the fame fide.

The fwelling on the front of the thigh appeared large and fpherical,

and the matter v/as forcibly impelled from his loins whenever he
coughed. The patient, who was of a pale complexion, with
flender feeble mufcles, had alfo confiderable difEculty in performing,

the natural motions of the fpine ; from v/hich circumftances, as

well as from the long continuance of the difeafe, it feemed very-

probable that the vertebras were afFefted."

The firft time Mr. Abernethy punftufed the abfcefs, about forty

ounces of thin ferous pus, mixed with fome coagula, were evacu-

ated. Three days after the operation, the patient had much pain

in his back, on which account iffiies were made there, and gave
fome relief. The abfcefs was punftured fix times, at intervals of
a fortnight, till at laft the quantity of matter difcharged did not

exceed five ounces. His health during this time became much
better; but the repeated wounds made by the'laricet produced a
confiderable degree of enlargement in "the lymphatic glands on the

front of the thigh. "This, Mr. Abernethy fays, had occurred to

him in other cales, but never in To' great a degree. One of the

largeft of the glands fuppurated , and ulcerated, and the general

tumor was fo great, as to preclude any farther attempt to punc-
ture the fafcia. " I was therefore," fays the author, " obliged: to

have recourfe to other means, from one of which I experienced

much advantage. Having applied leeches .and aqua lithargyri ace-

tati to the tumor, without any elfeft, I was- induced to try eme-
tics ; one of which, confifting of half a drachm of vltyhlated zinc

and one grain of vitr'wlated copper, the patient took twice a-week.
The ufe of tliefe was foUov^'ed by a great abatement in the fwelling^
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of the glands ; and no fluid was collected in the abfccfs for more
than fix weeks, although, during that time, thefe medicines were

gradually left oft
" As i could now do no moi:e for the patient, and thought that

he would recover his health fooner out of the houfe, he was made
an out-patient. In little more than a fortnight, however, he re-

turned. A new inflaiTynation had, attacked his loins, where, as it

appeared, the difeafe, had not abated fufficiently to allow of much
exertion in exercife. He was again admitted into the hofpital, in

hopes that this attack might fubfide during a ftate of reft. Very
unfortunately, however, the ulcerated gland partook of the general-

inflammation, and the fore enlarged. A poultice was now applied

over the front of the thigh
;
but, on the fourth day after his re-

admiihon, the ulceration extended into the cavity of the abfcefs j

which circumflance was known by the quantity of ferous difcharge

that followed on the removal of the poultice •, nearly a teacupful of

this kind of fluid came away daily."

This cafe ended fatally as might be expected, but no Opportunity

offered of examining the body.

Case VIII. " Elizabeth Smyth, aged twenty-feven, had a lum-

bar abfcefs, which prefenteu beneath the fafcia of the thigh. The
previovis fymptoms rendered the nature of the complaint indifput-

rfble ; and as flie not only fliewed evident marks of a fcrofulous

habit, but alfo felt confiderable inability in moving the fpine, there

was gjreat reafon to fufpe£l; that the abfcefs originaced from a dif-

eafe iii the bone. She was lik^dfe troubled wirh cough, and

drew in very little, air when fhe infpired. Her appetite, too, was
often deficient, and her bowels frequently difordered. It may alfo

be added, that lier brother, who greatly refembled her, v/as at this

time a patient in the hofpital, under Mr. Long, on account of a

fcrofulous difeafe of the fpine, which had oecafioned an afFeftion

of the medulla fpinalis. When all thefe circuniftances were taken'

Into account, file certa.inly appeared afubjeft by no means capable

of fuftaining the irritation arid diforder which the burfting of ai

lumbar abfcefs might be expected ta produce. 1 therefore punc-

tured the abfcefs immediately, and _difcharged from it twenty

ounces of flaky matter
; and, having healed the wound, I gave her

anetics of. vitriolated zinc and copper, and afterwards of ipeca-

cuanha, twice or tliree times a -week, for fix weeks. At the endf

of this time there was fo little matter in the abfcefs, that I thought-

it too frnall to be pun£l:ured with iafety; and, as her health was

too infirm to admit of the emetics being continued, I tried, to pro-

duce abforption of the remaining matter, by paffing the ele&ic

fluid"through the ablcefs. Very fmzil e/t;t}ric ^jocks were accord-

ingly fent from different parts, by the fide of the lumbar vertebrse,

dowri to the groin, and upper part of the affetled thigh j and,

imder tjiis treatment, the- contents of the abfg^fs fSoo dilappearecfi
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nor did any farther collection of matter tak^ place during the time

of her remainiilg in the houfe, which was nearly two months. The
eleftricity alfo bi-ought on the menftrual difcharge, which, for a

long time, had been very irregular ; and her general health was
greatly improved before Ihe left the hofpital."

Of this patient Mr. Abernethy, a year afterwards, heard that the

abfcefs did not appear again, but tlie pain in her loins recurred, as

might be expected.

• Case IX. " Elizabeth Hart, about thirty years of age, had fuf-

fered greatly from pain in her loins for ten months. During that

time matter had formed, and made its way down beneath Poupart's

ligament, in fuch quantity as confiderably to diftend the fafcia of

the thigh. She was much reduced in ftrength, and in the appear-

ance of health, by this complaint
;
but, as her conflitutibn was

good, and (lie could move the fpine with facility, there was no
reafon to iufpe£l: any difeafe of the bone.

" I punftured the abfcefs, and difchargcd two quarts of very

healthy pus, ordering her occafional emetics after the orifice had
clofed. She could not continue them regularly, however, as,

during their ufe, her bowels became difordered, and fhe loll her

appetite and ftrength. The accumulation of matter was, notwith-

ftanding, evidently delayed by them ; for when, at the end of three

weeks, I next punftured the abfcefs, only one quart of ferous fluid

was evacuated. After the fpace of a month had elapfed, another

quart was difcharged. During this time {he had taken emetics

occafionally ; but her health was far from good, and the pain in

her loins was ftill conliderable. I had now witnefled the beneficial

effects of eleBricit^ in the cafe of the laft patient, and refolved upon,

trying it here, '^.t was accordingly repeated three times a-week,

for three v/eeks. At firft, a fmail colle£tion of fluid in the abfcefs

was j-serceptible ; but this was gradually abforbed ; and by the end
of the third week, there vCas no longer any pain in her loins, her

health v^as greatly improved, and flie was able to walk about, with-

out the leaft appearance of her former complaint."

This patient was difcharged from the hofpital, but Came ohce 4-

week, for fome time, to be ele6lrified. A fubfequertt report of the

perm.anence of her cafe appears in a note. Mr. Abernethy there

obferves, *' "i he two laft cafes point out to notice a remedy that is

likely to be of much advantage in the future treatment of lumbar ab-
fcefs. My experience of it, however, has not yet enabled me to
determine how far it may be generally beneficial. In one inftance

where I employed it after the abfcefs had been once punctured, it

kept the matter from collecting for a long time ; but the patient

growing tired of the confinement, and apprehenfive left the lancet

fliould be again employed, left the hofpital without my knowledge.
Of another, and fomewhat analogous difeafe, in which it was tried,

'<hoi!gh not with complete fuccefs, I fiiall here relate the particulars
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firft remarking, that all the obfervations which I have made on elec-

fricity applied to difeafed parts, lead me to conclude, that it ads as a

ftimulus, which has the peculiar efFedt of accelerating that p: ocejs

tuhich hoppens to be going on at the time. Thus, in fome ftates of

inflammation, it haftens fuppuration, whilft in others it promotes

difperfion. We fhould therefore always endeavour, previous to the

life of this remedy, to bring the tumor or abfcefs into that flate in

which its progrefs is flopped, and in which, perhaps, it is rather in-

clined to recede; and by this rule 1 have been guided in the appli-

cation of this remedy to lumbar abfctffes.

*' I have alfo been attentive to proportion the number and
firength of the vibrations to the efFeft which they appeared to pro-

duce on the abfcefs : their operation feemed to be moft benehcial

when they occafioned a kind of irritation or flight uneafmefs in the

part for a fhort time after their application. But if this fenfation

amounted to pain, or i'f it was of too long continuance, 1 then fup-

pofed that the ftimulus had been employed In too great a degree.

Case X. " Ifrael Brooks, age;! 25, about two years ago, was

firfl feized with violent pain in his loins, which prevented him from
either riding or walking for fome time. About three months after-

wards, he had the rheumatifm in the joint of one of his fingers,

which fhifted to his wrift, where it produced a thickening and dif-

eafe of that part ; and at prefent, all the carpal bones are evidently

difeafedj and difplaced. This difeafe alfo attacked his left knee,

where it occafioned an enlargement of the joint,, that ftill conti-

nues. Two months after this, he difcovered afwelling beneath the

glutas.us mufcle, which has gradually increafed ; and fince that time

the pain in his loins has become much lefs fevere, but a fenfation of

great weaknefs remains. This abfcefs was fhewn to me at the

hofpital, as an inftance of a remarkably large one; and there v/as

no doubt but that it contained between two • and three quarts of

matter. There was alfo a prominence of the fafcia on the front of

the thigh below Poupart's ligament, accompanied with evident

fluctuation. The feveral gentlemen who examined this latter tu-

jnor, thought they could perceive an impulfe given to it from within,

whenever the patient coughed ; whence it was fuppofed to have its

rife from a lumbar abfcefs : but whether the abfcefs under the glutseus

mufcle communicated with the loins or not, we were unable to dcr

termine, as nofuch impulfe could be felt in it.

*' I gave tiic patient emctiis of vitriolated zinc and copper j and

kept up an eruption of piu.ples on ihe flcin covering ihc abfcefs, by

rubbing it with a ftrong folution of taitariled antimony. Gentle

eleClric vibrations were alfo daily p..fli;d from the loins through the

front of the thigh, and alfo through the gluttsal abfcefs. By this

treatment, continued for two months, the tumor was very much
reduced \n fize ; that is, as far as could be judged of by the eye ; for

its fuuation prevented any accurate meafurement pf it. Ifl fpite 9f
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our endeavours, however, the patient's health had declined fincc his

admiffion into the hofpital; and in proportion as he loft ftrength,

his other local complaints became worfe. As it was now fummer-
time, and he had an opportunity of going to thf fea, which had for-

merly been of fervice to him, I punctured the glutaeral abfcefs with-
out lofs of time, let out three pints of healthy pus, and then healed

the opening. His weaknefs increafed confiderably after this difcharge,

and all his other complaints were much aggravated. The electricity

•was ftill perfevercd in •, and at the end of three weeks, the quantity

of matter in the abfcefs was very fmall; 1 cannot fuppofe it was
more than eight ounces. I very much wifhed to have had an oppor-
tunity of making frefh punctures in this cafe ; but the ftate of the

patient's health obliged me, however relu6tantly, to difcharge him
from the hofpital.

" I have always found that abfcefies, evacuated in this manner,
filled again to one half or two thirds of their original quantity in the

fpace of a fortnight : fo that here alfo, the beneficial effefts of elec-

tricity are, in my opinion, fufficiently manifeft."

We have already fpoken of the valvularform of the opening re-

commended at the outfet of this difcovery ; but it appears, from
what the author has obferved in concluding the foregoing cafes, to

be a matter of fecondary importance. He fays,

" When I firft began to open lumbar ablceffes in the method I

have recommended in this and my former EfTay on the fubjedl:, I

was extremely folicitous to do it in fuch a manner that the inner

part of the aperture might adl like a valve, to prevent any matter

from oozing out, fo as to keep the orifice open. I have found,

however, that great care in this refpeft was quite unneceflary. I now
make the opening with very little obliquity, and by ufing a broad

abfcefs lancet, the wound is generally fufficient to give a difcharge

to thofe coagula which are fo frequently found in the matter. I al-

ways completely empty the abfcefs, and then bring tiie lips of the

orifice together by means of lint and fticking-plalter, as after the

operation of phlebotomy j and over thefe acomprefsand bandage are

applied. I drefs the wounds every fecond day, and of late have

found little difficulty in healing them, though many of them granu-

late before they completely unite. T he only troublrfome circum-

ftance that has lately occurred to me, has been an enlargement of the

lymphatic glands on the front of the thigh, at the place where the

abfcefs has been opened.
" With regard to the time of repeating the operation, it muft be

regulated entirely by the circumftances of the cafe ; the mattf r col-

lecting much fafter in fome perfons than in others. It is b ft, I

think, to wait until the integuments are fufficiently elevated to allow

pf a pun£lure being made in them without any hazard of wouiiiJmg;

jbc veflels underneath. Many patients bear even the firlt difcharges
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without anylofs of ftrength, notwithftanding the tjuantlty of matter

evacuated is very confiderabk ; and almofl; all that I have feen, im-
proved in health under the fubfequent one*. The great difturbance

that enfues, when, either by accident or defign, a permanent open-
ing is made in a lumbar abfcefs, fhould render furgeons extremely

anxious to avoid fuch an occurrence altogether, if pofiible, or at

leaft to delay it for a confiderable time; and although the danger

and the fufrerings of the patient, when the abfcefs is opened, will be
much greater vi'here there is difeafe of the vertebrse ; yet, as we had
an opportunity of oblerving in the third ,cafs, this caution cannot be

jdiuegarJed with fafety, even when there is. Ho reafon to fufpeci any
morbid condition of the fpine."

After profcf&ng to have fome reliance on emetics and elefiricity in

this difeafe, Ivir. Abernethy fays, " Where the vertebras are found,

the difturbance excited by opening the abfcefs will in general fubfide

gradually, and the wound will at laft become indolent; in which ftate

it rnay remain for a confiderable time before it entirely he^is, but
v/ithout afFeding the patient's conftitution. Perfect quietude feems

jndifpenfably neceffary in the irritable fiate of this diforder. I have

thought iflues very ufeful in fome cafes ; but in others 1" could not

perceive much advantage derived from them. A falution of opium

injected^ in one cafe, feemed beneficial, thou 'h it did not afcend

above Foupart's ligament. From reflecting that the fta'.e of the

conftitution follows, and correfponds with, that of the abfcefs, I am
ftrongly inclined to believe, that injeclions may be ufeful, in prevent-

ing the cyft, when it has become open, from acquiring that morbid
condition which induces the hectic fever. In the records of former

practice, we read of many extenfive abfceffes, into which irritating

injections were daily thrown. According to the ideas which now
prevail among furgeons, the additional irritation excited by thefa,

would be fuppofed to create great mifchief; yet, we are told that

thefe patieiits recovered perfedly, and perhaps for the very reafon I

have iuggeiieJ, viz. becaufe the abfcefs v/as prevented from falling

into the peculiar morbid ftate v^hich induces he£lic fever.

" The injefting the cavity of a lumbal abfcefs cannot, I believe,

be efFccEled, unlefs a flexible pipe, fuch as a iiollow bougie, could be

introduced into it from beneath Poupart's ligament; when the in-

jeilion might be thrown in, and applied to the whole furface of the

cyft- In general, however, it wotdd require a new opening to be

made through the fl^in and fafcia below Poupart's ligament, in order

to effe£t the eafy introdu£tion of fuch a canula."

The medical treatment of this difeafe belongs to the phyfician, and

may be found in our firfr volume under the head of Hcfiic Fiver.

Mr. Abernethy fuggefts, that he has feen good effects from opium,

given at regular intervaisj as a means of lefTening the pain a.nd irriv

tability of the abfcefs.
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Sect. V. Paroncyhia or Whitloe.

The panaris or whitloe, called by the Greeks paronychia^ is a

phlegmonous abfcefs appearing about the nail (as the Greek term

expreiTes it), or at the extremities of the fingers. This difeafe is

claffed into four kinds from the different feats of it, and it is parti-

cularly necefTary to diftinguifh each fpecies from the other, on ac-

count of their different degrees of importance, and the neceffity of

treating them differently.

1. The jirjtfpecies is fituated round the nail, invTiediately under

the cuticle or epidermis. It is in general a difeafe of little confe-

quence, but may be made troubiefome by ill treatment.

It begins by forming a little fwelling, attended with a degree of

rednefs, and fome pain at one corner of the nail. A linen comprefs

dipped in fpiritof wine and camphor, applied moderately tight round

the finger, and kept conftantly moift, very frequently proves fuffi-

cient to cure the complaint in a few hours, and prevent the forma-

tion of matter. A lady who v^as very fubje6t to frequent attacks of
this difeafe, had been taught always to treat it with the good old

Woman's remedy, a bread and milk poultice, and by this means the

complaint frequently lalted a fortnight, and proved extremely wor-
rying and troubiefome. Her furgeon, however, directed her, as fooa
as fhe felt the leaft pain in her finger, to dip the part and wrap it up
in cloths wet with fpirit of wine and camphor ; and by this manage-
ment file never afterwards had a whitloe that proceeded to fup-

puration.

But if, notv/ithffanding thefe precautions, matter fhould ftill

make its appearance, which it generally does at firfl:, by one white
fpot under the cuticle, we mufl not delay cutting oft the cuticle

from that fpot immediately, and from every part of the finger where
it is raifed. The application of a piece of rag, wet in a lolution of
muriated ammonia, or even vinegar and v/ater, and renewed when
dry, is then fufficient to cure the difeafe in four-and-twenty hours.

But if, on that evening, we delay opening the cuticle, which is

eafily feparated from the fubjacent Ikin, it becomes loofened by the

matter, which extends perhips round the finger, and fometimes a

confiderable way down it, and what is worfe, deftroys the adhefion

of the nail to the cuticle from which it is produced. Hence there is

a nece.^ty for cafling off the old nail, ar.d confequently vi/aiting for

the growth of a new one, which makes a tedious and troubleibme

difeafe of one that would have been well in a few hours if properly

treated at the outfet.

2. The jecand fpeciss of whitloe is feated immediately in or under

the cutis, in the adipofe membrane about the end of the finger. The
infj^n^mation, being greater here, and alfo the pain, frpin the greater
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fenfibility of the parts concerned, the difeafe becomes of a little more
confequence. There is a ftrong throbbing and pulfation in the

part, and a confiderable elevation of the.fkin. We may attempt to

difperfe this abfcefs by immerfing the finger for half an hour at a

time in warm water, and by keeping rags, wet with the faturnine

water, conftantly applied to the part ; but if thefe attempts ihould

fail, the fooner the matter finds an iffue outwardly, the better; every

thing, therefore, that tends to remove the obftacle to the exit of the

matter, fhould be fpeedily attempted. The cuticle in thefe parts is

very thick, and it often happens that the matter ftiall have got

through the ftvin, and ihall not be able to make its way through the

epidei mis. For the natural thicknefs of the cuticle is here increafed

by the inflammation, and by the pra£lice of foaking the part con-

ftantly in a bread and mitk poultice. This is evident to the fenfes,

for the cuticle becomes wtsite and 'perfectly opaque, refembling that

of wafherwomcn v/ho have been foaking their hands all day in water.

In flight cafes of this fort, the feparating of the lamellae of ^the

cuticle from each other, or, in other words, the thinning of the

cuticle, proves fufficient to afford an outlet, either at the time or in a

few hours after, to the matter, and to cure -the difeafe. Jn feveral

inftances, where there may exift an evident tumor, v.'ith no fluctua-

tion, but, from all appearance, a tendency to fUppuration, we may
f'ucceed in preventing farther mifchief, by plunging a knife into the

prominent part through the fliin and fat ; which effedt is, in all

likelihood, produced by unloading the veflTels of the part, in the

fame manner as when topical bleeding cures inflammation.

3. The third fpecies of whitloe is feated underneath the (heath of

the flexor tendons of the fingers. This is a diforder infinitely more
violent and dangerous than either of the two former. The matter

being deeper feated, under ftrong ligamentous parts, fuch as thofe

thick, bands placed at intervals over the flexor tendons to confine

them in their pofition, meets \mt\\ ftill more difnculty in finding its

way outwards. It therefore infinuates itlslf under and along the

fheath of the tendon?, and gets into the hand, vi^here the fluduation

is generally fi.rft felt in the palm, under the aponeurotic expanfion

cf the palmaris mufcle. From thence, the matter fometimes pro-

ceeds along the palm of the hand, and having reached the annular

ligament of the carpus, pafi^es under that into the fore- arm.

The pain arifing from this fpecies of the difeafe is mofl excruci-

ating, not only from the inflammation of thefe ftrong parts, but alfo

from the very great renftance they make to the difttnding power of

the matter. A great degree of fever is confequently excited, the

patient can have no reft, and a greater or lefs' degree 6f delirium

enfues, according to the greater or lefs violence of the complaint.

To prevent all the fore-mentioned evils, it would perhaps be only

jieceffary to make an early iucifion into the part firft affe6led, through

fh^ltrong ligamentous bands confining the tendons j but one thing
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is to be obferved, that if we make a fimple inclfion, the great fwell-

ing and diftenfion of the parts will prevent that incifion from hav-

ing any eft'eit, and the wound will appear clofed almoft as foon as

it is made. Itfliould theref ire be a rule, in fuch cafes, to cut ofFa

portion of the integuments, and thus make a large arid evafated

wound, which admits of a free difcharge of all the matter, and pro-

cures immediate re'ief to the patient. If the tendon itfelf be dif-

cafed, or the ligamentous bands which confine it, it will be neceffary,

not only to make an incifion through them, but to remove part of

the ligament, and even part or the whole of the tendon ; for that, if

it be difeafed, will infallibly flough away. In a word, at all events,

a free opening is to be made ; otherwife we might as well make
none.

If this opening be made very early, all the dreadful mifchiefs we
have been defcribing, and which fometimes lead on to amputation,

fomecimes even to the defiruftion of the fufFering patient, might be

prevented. However, in whatever ftage of the difeafe the opening may
be made, it is right to follow it up as far as the matter reaches. If

it fhould extend through the palm of the hand, the aponeurofis of the

palmaris muft not only be limply cut through, but freely divided or

fet loofe in various diredlions, that there may be no tightnefs or

tenfion remaining. It is even necefiary to follow up the matter

through the carpal ligament and into the arm, if it fbould have

reached fo far. But all thefe evils may in general be prevented, as

we have before obferved, by an early opening ; and it is rather a
matter of furprife, that this falutary and efFe£tual mode of treatment

ftiould ever have been neglected, becaufe there is one fymptoin

which is peculiarly charadteriftic of this difeafe, asd diftinguiflies it

from every other fpecies of paronychia. This is, a violent paia

which the patient complains of in the internal condyl of thehumeris,

and which happens in confequence of the two mufcles, called pro-

fundus and fublimis, terminating in the flexor tendons of the fingers,

which are the parts immediately afre6fed in this complaint.

The beft dreffing for this kind of whitloe when opened, is oil of

turpentine, or fome fuch ftimulating and fpirituous dreffing. Greafy
and un6tuous compofuions generally incceafe the evil, and fhould

only be ufed as retentives to other dreffings.

4. The fourth fpecies of whitloe, is when the matter is formed

under the perioflcum, between that and the bone, or in the body of

the bone itfelf. In this, the pain is much more deep feated, and is

not felt at the internal condyl of the humerus, as in the former fpe-

cies. The pain is very violent, but, in the beginning, not quite fo

much fo as in the third kind. The fwelling and tenfion of the

finger are much lefs ; and are, in general, confined to the part itfelf;

but the pain foon increafes fo as to bring on fever and delirium as in

the fore-mentioned cafe, The finger frequently becomes livid, and
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is covered with little blifters containing a bloody ferum, arid threiti-

enino; a mortification.

This is a cafe v/hich demands the furgeon's utmofl: fagacity and
refolution ; yet we may venture to fay, if thefe be properly exerted^

that the refult will generally be the preferVation of tht finger, which
otherwife would infallibly be loft. When a violent pain therefore

rages at the extremity of the finger, caufihg fever and delirium,

though there may be no other fymptoms to lead us, we are war-

ranted in plunging a biftoury (in by the Jide of the finger, to avoid

the tendons) through the periolteum, and down to the bone. This

is frequently done to very great advantage, and in fuch inftances the

furgeon perhaps will give vent to a fingle drop of brown-coloured

matter or purulent fanies; and this well-timed operation will eom-
monly be fufficient to cafe the patient, and remove all the violent

iymptoms which may have been induced.

The inexperienced pradtitioner will be apt to feel doubtful as to

the propriety of attempting this operation, from the uncertainty df

meeting with and giving ilTue to matter. Butfome have confidently

afiuied us, that, v/hether matter be formed or not (in which how-
ever none can well be miftaken), the relief will be the fame; fo that

nothing ought to deter us from the undertaking.

If it ftiould be found, that the incifion recommended does not

produce the defired efFe£l within four-and-twenty hoiirs, and that the

diforder fliould continue raging with as much violence as ever, the

amputation of the finger muft take place, and as we are certain that

we muft come to that at laft, the fooner we do it the better ; for we
iball fliorten the duration of the difeafe much by it, fince all thfe

violent fymptoms will ceafealmoft immediately upon the amputation

of the finger, and therefore the patient vi^ill be relieved much fooner,

than if we had waited the event of the difeafe.

There is an inftance upon record of this being done without the

affiftance of a furgeon. A miller, feized with a whitlde of the third

fpecies, bad fufi-'cred fo cruelly for a fortnight, that he vi'as groWn
quite furious with the pnin. The inilamm.ation of his finger had

extended to the bend of the arm, and even to the arm-pit, v.'here

fome very painful tuntors began to be formed. In this fituation he

was refolved, without Gonfultihg any one, to cut oif his finger with

a hatchet. He placed the inftrument a little below the articulation

of the firft with the fecond phalanx, and ordered his wife to ftrike

npoi} it, v/hich fhe, from fear of her hufband's defperate fituation, as

well as from the hope of putting an end to his torment, executed,

from that inftant, all the fymptoms were affuaged, the tumors began

to difperfe, and in a very few days all the pain Was gone, and the

-patient experienced no kind of Inconvenience during the refi; of the

cure. A methodical incifion, however, made by a furgeon, might,

perhaps, have afforded as i^iach relief, and the finder might alfo have

been laved.
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The neceffity and utility of early opening in tKe^o laft fpecies

»f whitloe, is confirmed by another circanaftance, wliicb experience

enables us to affett with fome degree of confidence. When, after

having made a deep incifion into thefe parts, with an intent to let

out matter, it has fo happened that no matter has followed the inci-

fion, ic has been known, notwithfianding, to flow plentifully on the

following day, from the orifice. On this latter fpecies of whitloe

Mr. Latta has the following very judicious remarks.

Should the bone of the phalanx prove to be carious, it muft be
removed^ as this will prevent any of thofe fevere fymptoms thatmuft
othervi^ife unavoidably take place. In cafes of this kind, where the

bone is found, carious for any confiderable length, we muft inftantly

take it away altogether, laying open the finger from one end of the

difeafed phalanx to the other. Thus, the patient will be freed from
the feverity of the pain, and will likewife retain, in fome meafure,

even more than could be expected, the ufe of the joint ; while, if he
wait for exfoliation, the furgeon will certainly be difappointed, and
the difeafe, inftead of being cured, may be attended with the lofs of
the next phalanx, or even of the finger itfelf.

In performing thi^ operation, the following circumftances muftba
attended to. The wound, as has already been faid, muft be enlarged

the whole length of the difeafed phalanx, when, with the point of a
very fmall round-edged fcalpel, we muft remove any portion of li-,

gament or tendinous matter which adheres. But if the caries has

gone to a very great length before the furgeon is called, the bone
may be taken away at once by a pair of forceps, after having made
an incifion through the joint. The pain in this operation is, indeed,

very fevere; but it will be followed by immediate eafe. After the

bone is removed, we muft interpofe, between the edges of the wound,
a flip of linen fpread with emollient ointment, to prevent the upper
parts fron} coalefcing before the granulations have fprung up from
the bottom. Thus, every fpecies of paronychia may be cured,, but
with the lofs of the nail in almoft all cafesL However, this is not

attended with any material inconvenience, as nature never fails to

fupply another, forming a preternatural hardnefs until this is accom-
plifhed. What follows is an inftance of the efficacy of the method
above recommended, and which ft\ews in a remarkable manner hoy/

neceflary it is to remove the bones of the finger as foon as thsy. be-

some carious. Mr. Latta relates the following cafe :

*'
J. F. a man of 54 years of age, bad a ftroke with an hammen

upon the very point of his hrft finger of the left hand, which was
followed by extreme pain, fwelling, and inflammation, in that joint.-

As the difeafe ftill continued toincreafe, the.furgeon thought proper,

in twelve days after the injury was received, to amputate the laft

joint of the finger. But, on the very firft drefling after this opera-

tion had been perfortjied, the inflammation was found to have psr-i

vJided the whole fingef to the metacarpal bone, ar\d an opening hai
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taken place on the fecond phalanx, the whole of tiie tegumehtS
mortified, and, in three weeks after, fioughed off corrjpletely, leav-"

ing the bone quite bare, fo that it became neceflary to remove it.

" Yet, upon taking off the bone of the lafl phalanx, it was found
that the difeafe had invaded the metacarpal bone alfo ; though, as the

affection was but flight, it was hoped, that, by care and attention,

the bone might be faved. But, inflead of this the pain, inflamma-

tion, and other bad fymptoms, continued to incieafe ; the whole in-

teguments, with which the metacarpal bone was covered, became
inflamed, thickened, and of a livid colour, as far as the articulation

with the bones of the v/rift ; befules which, a finus ran down between
the integuments and bone for about two inches and an hali", which was
alfo laid open, in order to allow the bone to exfohate; another open-
ing being made in the infide of the hand to allow of a free difcharge

of matter. In about four weeks after, during Vv'hich time the fore

had become worfe and worfe, the patient was put under my care. I

found the metacarpal bone carious, and enlarged, and fuch a ievere

fwelling, pain, and rednefs, over the whole hand, that there was great

reafonto fear an amputation of the whole would be neceffary, unlefs

this bone could be taken away. The patient having willingly con-

fented to any thing which had a chance of faving his hand, the ope-

ration was performed in the following manner. Having feated him
on a chair, the fore arm and hand were laid upon a thin pillow upon;

a table, and an incifion made from the wrifl: joint, immediately from
the articulation with the bones of the wrifl, along the whole courfe

of the bone. The fldn, cellular fubflance, &c. were then diffedfed

with the greatefl care, from both fides of the bone, throughout the

whole length of it ; and the bone being thus freed from every ad-
,

hering part, whether mufcular or tendinous, I opened the capfula

of the joint with a (harp lancet-pointed fcalpel ; but, in doing this,

though the utmofl: care was ufed, 1 could not avoid dividing the ar-

terial arch which is formed by the jundlion of the ulnar, radial, and

interoffeous arteries. I inftantly took up one end ,of this with the

tenaculum; but finding it impofiable to take up the other, either

with the tenaculum or needle, oa account of its being fo far re-

traced, I applied feveral pieces of agaric, filling the wound at this

part with folded pieces ofcaddice rifmg a little above the furface of

the wound. All along the other parts of the wound its fides were

brought together, and pieces of linen, fpread with emollient oint^

ment, put over the top of it, with fome dry pledgets above all, and

the drefTings kept on by a roller put pretty hard round the hand, in

order to comprefs the artery, and prevent any haemorrhage. By
means ofan anodyne draught, with forty drops of laudanum, he had a

good nights' reft, but, next morning, complained very much of pain

in his hand from the tightnefs of the bandage. This being cut al-

moft quite through, he got confiderable eafe ; however, as the
.

pain

ftill continued fevere, i ordered the whole hand, dreifings and all,' to
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be immerfed in a folutloii of fugar of lead, three times a-day, for

upwards of an hour at a time. By this, and the ufe of an anodyp.e,

the pain abated ; and, on the fourth day, when the wound was looked

at, almoft one half of it appeared to be united. That part of the

dreffings, however, which was next the wrift, was not meddled

with, for fear of renewing the hsemorrhagy. The hand was then

drefled as before, and the fomentations renewed
;
but, as the patient

was now greatly weakened by the exceflive difcharge, and the many
operations he had undergone, it was judged proper to allow him a

more nouriftiing diet than formerly, with a few glafles of wine
daily. In ten days from the operation, all the dreffings were thrown
out of the wound, which now looked well ; and the fides of it were
brought exadly together, and fecured in that pofture, by a flannel

roller. In twenty-two days from the operation it was completely

healed ; and it has continued fo for tv/o years, during which he has

worked at his bufmefs of an edge-tool maker as before."

From what occurred in this cafe, it is evident that it was of great
ufe to the patient to heal a part of the wound by the firft intention,

to alleviate the inflammation, by immerfing the hand in a fedative

fomentation, and to exhibit opiates.

Sect. VI. Of Chilblatns.

This well-known difeafe is produced by exceflive cold applied ta

the extremities, and cfpeciaily if the part afi^edled with cold has been
too fuddenly afterwards expofdd to heat. Chilblains are moft com-
mon in the heels, but they fometimes appear on the fingers, toes,

arms, hands, or feet, or even on the tips of the nofeand ears. They
are inflammatory tumors, attended v/ith heat, re«inefs, flvooting

pains, and great itching, and in fome habits the limbs alfo fvk^ell

confiderably, and the fkin burfl:s in feveral parts of them, difcharg-

ing a thin fetid matter. Thefe fymptoms particularly take place in

the heels, the integuments of which are apt to mortify and flough

off:, leaving always very ill conditioned ulcers behind. Before thefe

make their appearance, the parts generally afl'ume a livid colour, and
are covered with large veficles fimiiar to thofe produced in u
fcalded part.

Thefe troublefome fwellings being occafioned by the application

of too great a decree of cold to parts of the body where the circula-

tion is moft languid, the fymptoms muft of courfe differ very mate-
rially, according to the nature of the part afFe£led, as well as the

ftrength of the pitient, and the degree of cold applied. Children,

or thof= below puberty, are moft iubjecl: to chilblains, as well from
the laxity of their fibres, as from their being more frequently ex-

pofed to thofe caufes v/liich ptoduce them; and thofe who have

once been fubjedl to fuch" complaints are always liable, unlcfs the
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greateft care be taken, by keeping the parts dry and warm, to have

them again. At times, however, when the extremities have been
expofed to long and fevere cold, it vi'iil be impoffible, by any care or

attention, to pievent the difeafe. As foon, therefore, as any fign of

it is perceived, if any fnow is to be had, the parts ought to be well

rubbed within a room without a fire
;
or, if fnow cannot be got, v/e

muft take ice, or the coldeft water we can find, into which the parts

are to be plunged for a few minutes, and then gently, but perfectly,

dried, after being taken out of the water. Thefe remedies will

fometimes prevent the difeafe from going to any length ; but, (bould

it happen otherwife, or the chilblains have appeared before the fur-

geon is called, we may apply, on linen rags, the foUoVt'ing folution:

(No. 49.) Ammoniie muriatae unc. fs.

Aceti diftillat. unc. vi.

Fiat folutio.

Or, the following, which is ftill more to be relied on :

(No. 50.) Aluminis drach. ij.

Aceti unc. vi.

Sp. vini. redl. unc.ij. Fiat folutio.

Electricity, rubbing the parts'with oil of turpentine, or ca.nphor-

ated oil, or volatile liniment, may be alfo of ufe. But it muft be

remarked, that, unlefs the patient can be perfuaded to keep the parts

affected dry and warm during frofty weather, almofl: no application

that can be ufed will be of any fervice. As this complaint, when
violent, feems always to arife from fome defeft of circulation, or

laxity of fibres, general tonics promife to be of fervice as a pre-

ventive. The fca or fhower bath are very efficacious in this way; and,

if thefe be begun about the middle of September, and perfevered in

for feveral v/eeks, there will be much lefs danger of chilblains du?--

ing the cnfuing feafon than if no fuch thing had been ufed. But, in

Cafe of ulcerations, which are common in young people who gene-

rally negleft the difeafe, we muft avoid either relaxing ointments, or

emollient pouhices, for both thefe have a tendency to promote the

growth of fungous flefh, with which thefe ulcers are conftantly

overrun. Inftead of this, the whole furface of the ulcer muft be

deftroyed by lunar cauftic ; and, after the efchar has floughed oft',

tVe muft drefs the fore in the moft fimplc manner. If the cauftic

lias reached fo deep as to deftroy the whole of the difeafed fkin down
to the cellular fubftance, there will be no danger of the parts filling

lip with found flefh.

In Scotland chilblains are exceedingly common among the coun-
try people, whofe heels they generally affeit. They produce fungous

ulcerations; and it is a very common remedy to deftroy the fungous

flefta at once, by a hot iron, which not only efFe6lually removes the

complaint for that time, but it never afterwards returns in that

glace. In th» northern parts they apply alum beat up with th*
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white of an egg, and put on a pledget of tow, and this with ri«

fnlall benefit to the patient.

Sect. VII.- Of Contusions <7«^ Sprains.

Contufions of the integuments and mufcles produce pain, fweliing,

and inflammation, and thefe, in fome cafes, may extend to a confider-

able degree ; but in general they are lefs violent than what tales

place in cafes of fprains of ligaments or tendons ; for in thefe tl^ere

is frequently a total lofs of motion for many v/eeks, and fometimes

for years, if proper attention be not paid. An efFufio'n of fluids al-

v/ays fucceeds the injury, which feems to be, for the moft part, of a

ferous nature, as the (kin ufually retains its natural colour ; fome-

times the tumefied parts are of a deep red, or leaden colour, owing
to a rupture of fome veflels conveying red blood.

In the treatment of contufions andfpraim, thefe circumftances re-

quire attention : i. To endeavour to prevent the fwelling as far as

is practicable ; 1. To employ thoffi remedies afterwards wriich are

known to be moft powerful in preventing or removing inflamma-

tion
; 3., To reftore Itrengih to the joint after the fymptoms have

"been fubdued. In contufions of tbe cellular fubftance, and even of the

mufcles, the eftufed fluids are commonly foon abforbed ; but in

.

fprains of the tendons or ligaments, a very troublefome, painful

thiiknefs of the injured parts is apt to continue for a great length of
time, and in fome inftances even for life.

It is neceflary, therefore, to obviate thefe fymptoms as foon as

poifible ; and for this purpofe, cold aftringent applications, as water,

vinegar, occ. are maft commonly ufed. Others again, with a view
to relax the parts fully, make ufe of water as hot as the padent ,can

bear it. By immerfing the injured part in thefe immediately after

the injury is received, the efFufion will at leaft be fomewhat obviated.

When the pain is exceffive, opiates become neceffary. On the cure
of thefe accidents, Mr. Latta makes the following remarks.

.
In the treatment of fprains, it is the firft bufinefs of a furgeon to

examine v/hether the joint has received any other injury, or if there

is reafon to believe that the ligaments have only been ftretched in

fuch a violent manner as to lacerate fome of the biood-veffels, and
deftroy the tone of the abforbents, and thus render them paralytic,

and incapable of executing their office for a time. If any of the

bones of the joint jire found to be difplaced, they muif be reduced,

according to the methods already laid dov/n ; after whicli, the joint

is inftantly to be immerfed m a velfel of water as hot as the patient

can bear it, the heat always under 112° of Fahrenheit, by v/hich

ineans fuch a relaxation will take place in the vefTels of the parts

immerfed, as will allow the quantity of efFufed or ftagnating fluid to
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pafs on almoft as freely as before ; and that, whether it be Wood, or

any other, the vis a tergo being ftill fufficient for that purpofe, even

though theveflels through which they pafs have been much injured.

In this way, the fudden and very great fwelling and tenfion, which

take place immediately after the injury, are almoft completely pre-

vented. After the limb has thus been immeifed for a fufficient time

in the water, a number of leeches (in an adult, who has received a

violent ftrain, not lefs than a dozen), ought to be applied ; and

after they have dropped off, unlefs the pain of the difeafed limb be

very great, it ought again to be immerled In warm water of the fame

heat as before, by which the bleeding will be promoted ; and fome-

times, in cafes of violent fprains, it is offervice to take away a great

quantity. The bleeding being flopped, we muft place the limb upon

a pillow in the moft eafy pofture ; the patient is to have an opiate,

and the jomt fliould be covered with feveral folds of flannel, moif-

tened with a faturnine folution. But, if the inflammation and pain

ftiould not decreafe in twelve hours, or fhould increafe within that

period, we ought again to apply the leeches and warm moifl cloths

2s before.

In very violent fprains of the wrift, it will be found of great fer-

viceto fupport the arm and hand by a fplint, reaching from the point

ofthe finger to the elbow, and of fufficient breadth to cover the under

half of the arm. Another of equal breadth ought to be applied to

the outfide, paffing over the wrifl: to the middle of the metacarpal

bones. The fplints ought to be well moiftened in a folutioni, of

vitriolatcd zincj and ought to be kept firm in their places, by means

of a flannel roller put round the arm ; and ail the dreflings, as well

as the arm Itfelf, ought to be kept conftantly moift with the folution.

If ftill the patient be not relieved in eighteen or twenty hours, we
muft not hefitate at appljdng the leeches a third time, as well as th«

other medicines perfevered in, until he recovers. Ifhe is plethoric,

he ought to be freely purged every fecond day, and to have his

draught every night at bed-time ; and if this courfe be perfevered in

for three days, Mr. Latta affirms that the patient will not have any
complaint in the afFe6Ved joint on the morning of the fourth. H«
recommends, however, the ufe of the volatHe camphorated imiment,

chaffing the limb well with it three times a-day, by which every

degree of fwelling v/hich might remain after the pain is gone will

r-ipidly decreafe, until, in the courfe of three weeks at moft, no de-

gree of ftifiriefs, pain, or fwelling, will remain, and the only com-
plaint will be weaknefs, which a (horttime will alfo remove.

Where the application of leeches is not attempted, one of the beft

and eafieft remedies for a violent fprain is a poultice made with vi-

negar, thickened with crumbs of bread and linfeed mieal, and applied

cold. After the inflammation and fwelling have fomewhat fubfided,

the following liniment will be of fervice : .
i
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(No. 5 1 .) Ijl Solutionis faponis moll. unc. ij.

Aquae ammonias purrc drach. ij. mifce.

When the joint requires ftrengthening, it may be done by pouring

very cold water upon the part from the fpout of a teakettle, increaf-

ing every day the height from whence it is let fall; and, after each

bathing, the joint muft bq rolled up with a narrow flannel bandage

applied all round_, beginning to roll from below upwards, and making

the preflure always equal over the whole furface,

Sect. VIII. 0/" Tumors sn the Nerves.

Though none of our fyflems of furgery have included difeafes of

this defcription, we have the authority of an account of an uncom-
mon tumor, formed in one of the axillary nerves, by Mr. Everard

Home, to juftify our giving the fubject a place here.

" There is a particular fpecies of tumor,''' fays Mr. Home,
*• met with in the neck, and probably in other fituations, which is

contained in a cyft, but is only loofely attached to it ; yet gene-

rally over the whole furface by blood velTels and cellular membrane.
The tumor is of a yellowilh white colour, and refembles fomewhat
in its appearance and confifbence the human kidney. Its internal

ftru£ture is fometimes the fame throughout ; but where it has beea

allowed to increafe to a confiderable fize, fome parts appear more
compa61 than the reft.

" This fpecies of tumor muft have been frequently met with. It

is, therefore, unneceffary to take up more time in giving a particular

defcription of it. The reafon for mentioning it here is, to compare
it with an incyfted tumor of a rarer kind ; and to point out, that itl

its removal it is unneceffary to do more than divide the membranous
covering, and difengage it by the finger. The parts will afterwards

heal very kindly, and may be united by the firft intention, if proper

means are taken for that purpofe. This I am enabled to ftatefrom

repeated experience.

I have lately met with a tumor inclofed in a nerve, fo very

fimilar both in external appearance and internal ftruiture to thatjuft

defcribed, that I muft confider them as difFering only in fituation.

This tumor from its connsdlion with the nerve produces fymptoms
peculiar to itfeif It may, therefore, be confidered in this point of

view as adiftin£t difeafe ; and as it is a very uncommon one, I ftiall

give a particular defcription of the cafes which I have met with, and
an account of the operation for its removal.

<' A lady, 22 years of age, had a tumor on the outfide of the biceps

mufcle of the right arm, juft below the middle. It was of the fize

of a fmall pullets' egg, of an elliptical form, and moveable in the

furrounding parts, but principally in a lateral direction. It was ex-

tremely painful when any thing prefled agaisjit it, which made her
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very careful in defending it from external accident. It had been
feveral years in arriving at this fize, but was now increafing more
rspidly, which induced her to fubmit to have it removed. The
operation was performed by Mr. Hunter^ in which I affifted him.

In the oprei-ation, handling the tumor, or moving it from its place,

gave the moft excruciating jain. When the tumor was fully ex-

fofed, it had a fmooth fhining external furface, and terminated at its

Upper and lower ends in a ftrong white chord, which proved to bs
the mufculo-cutaneous nerve. Upon cutting into the tumor, it was
difcovered to be inclofed in the nerve. This difcovery was not

made till the tumor had been every-where laterally difre6led from
the furrounding parts. Itwus, therefore, thought prudent to remove
the whole by dividing the nerve at the two ends of the tumor. The
artery belonging to the nerve bled fo freely, that .it became neceflary

to apply a ligature on both the cut ends of the nerve, as the artery

itfelf could ndt be got at. An attempt was made to heal the wound
by the firft intention, which did not fucceed ; but it got well as fooiii

us wounds of that fize ufually do, by fuppuration and granulation.

The patient loft the ufe of her forefinger and thumb, and there was
a numbnefs in all the parts fupplied by that nerve. The fkin which,

covered them was unufually tough and dry, and the cuticle catrie ofF

in fmall fcales. Before the operation, the pain was not confined to

the tumor, but extended to all thefe parts. On examining the tumor,

it was found that three inches in length of the nerve had been re-

moved ; that it was divided into two portions, each of them very

much flattened, and paffing over tv/o oppofite fides of the tumor.

There was alfo a nervous expanfion not thicker than a common
membrane, which completely invefted the whole of the tumor ; and

when that was divided, it could be readily feparated every-where,

except at the extremities, v/here the connection was fomewhat
ftronger.

*' When the tumor was divided, and the cut furface accurately

examined, it had the appearance, in the centre, of ferpentine nervoiis

fibres running in the courfe of the nerve. Thefe were feparated

ftom each other, and the interftices filled up with the fubftance of
the tumor ; but that part of the tumor which wus exterior to thefe

fibres had fomething of a radiated ftru6ture."

" Peter Coillot, a Frenchman, 3 5 years of age, was admitted q

patient under my care in St. George's hofpital, July 13, 1796, with

a tumor, which wasfituaied in the middle of the hoUonVt between the

two folds of the armpit. When the arm was hanging down, it pro»

jefted very little; but when the ari^i was raifed, it became very pro-

minent, that pofition of the parts bringing the tumor forward. It

admitted of lateral motion, which was, however, very confined, being

juft fnfficient tP afcertain that if had no firm connexion with the

parts behind.
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" The firft fymptom which he felt was a darting pain in the fin-

gers of that hand. This came on in July, I795> ari^ increafed from

that time; but the tumor in the arm-pit v/as not difcovered till June,

1796, and was then as large as a fmall pullets' egg. When he came

into the hofpital, it was more than double that fize. The pain hs

felt in the tumor and in the arm was very fevere. This was very

much increafed by any preffure againft the tumor.
" Its relative fituation to the great nerves and blood velTels, its

obfcure motion, and the uncommon degree of pain which it occa-

fioned, were unfavourable circtimftances for an operation. I was
therefore induced to try a variety of means to relieve the fymptoms,

but thefe proving ineffectual, and the pain becoming worfe, the

removal of the tumor feemed to be the only means left that could

give him a chance of getting well. To this the man moft chearfully

(ubmitted, as he declared that his prefent fufFerings were infup-

portable.

" During the operation, the arm was raifed as high as po(Sble to

bring the tumor fully in view. Upon dividing the fkin and the

cellular membrane, the firft objeft which prefented itfelf was the

axillary vein ftretched over the anterior furface of the tumor. This

was drawn to one fide, and retained in that fituation. When the

tumor was laid bare, it was found to have a fmooth external furface,

and the end next to the arm terminated in a ftrong white chord.

When this was pulled, it did not give pain in the part itfelf, but the

arm felt over ftretched, andgave him the greateft uneafinefs. This
circumftance brought to my recolledlion the cafe of the young lady

above related, and led me to confider this toTje fimilar to it. I

therefore cut through the external covering of the tumor, which
was only a thin membrane, and diffefled off a confiderable portion

of it. This enabled me with the finger to detach the remainder of

the tumor from its. covering, and entirely to difungage it, upon
which it was immediately expelled by the adlion of the furrounding

mufcles. No hsemorrhage enfued, and the parts were fuperficially

drelled. The patient immediately after the operation feit relieved

from the diftreffing fymptoms he before complained of.

The tumor was of a yellowifh white colour, about three inches

and half long, two inches thick, and of an oval form. When cut

through, it was found to conlift of a whitifh very firm fubftance ; in

the centre of which there was a very obfcure fibrous ftrufture ; and
towards the outer furface the texture was indiflindly radiated. Tha
day after the operation, the patient was free from pain, and could

rnove his fingers without uneafinefs. He continued goin» on well

till the fourth day, when he loil his appetite, had an unufual heat in

his fkin, and his pulfe exceeded its natural frequency. On the fifth

day he was nearly in the fame flate ; on the fixth his pulfe was quicky

and had a fbarpnefs in the ftroke. His ikin felt hotter than before,

he hgi 4 preternatural thirft j his fpirits were depreflfed, and h(?
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felt perfuaded that he fhould not recover. On the next day In the

forenoon he died. ,

" On examining the parts after death, the tumor was Found to

have been incafcd in one of the large nerves which form the axillary

plexus : the principal fubftance of the nerve pa/Ted along the pofte-

rior furface of the tumor. There were alfo fome other branches

much flattened, and as it v^ere imbedded in the nervous expanfion

furrounding the tumor. The cyft was now much contracted, and
more than four times thicker than at the time of the operation. In
confequence of having been inflained^ the cavity was lined with coagu-
lated lymph, and almoft filled with coagulated blood, as fuppuration

had not completely taken place. The inflammation and fwelling

had extended fome v/ay into the furrounding parts, which were alfo

confolidatcd into one mafs, and with diflaculty feparated by dif-

feftion.

• " The other parts of the body were found in a natural ftate, fo

that there was no evident caufe of death but what arofe' from a con-
liderable degree of inflammation upon the fubftance of a large nerve

for three inches in length, which alfoafFefted the other nerves of
the plexus.

*' A limilar tumor had formed in one of the other nerves, but v/as
|

much fmaller in fize. It lay direftly between the axillary artery and
j

the tumor which had been removed. In this fituation it prevented

the pulfation of that artery from being felt during the time of the ope-

ration, which I was before at a lofs to account for.

" The ftructure of this tumor was exatSlly fimilar to that frona

the arm of the young lady, except that the nervous fibres in the centra

were rather more diftinctly feen, the fpiral direction of the fibres

being readily diftinguifhed by the naked eye ; in other refpefls^ it was
exactly the fame. The want of diftindlnefs in thofe of the larger

tumor may therefore be reafonafaly fuppofed to be the effe£l of the

increafe of fize by v/hich they v/ere rendered obfcure.

" from thefe cafes we are enabled to ajcertain thefymptoms pecu-

liar to tumors in thefubflance. of ner ves., and to form a
j
udgment re-

ipe6iing the mode of removing thc-m.

" They may be dijlinguijhcdfrora other tumors by a pain which'!*

fcrit in the direction of tiie tumor, and '

in the part beyond it, even at

the time when the tumor itfelfis moveable laterally in the furround-

ing parts. They may be alfo diftinguifhed by the motion of th«

tutnor, beins; chiefly \i\ a lateral dire6tion, but not in the direftioa

of the nerve to any extent ; and by the.attempt to produce this lon-

gitudinal motion, being attended with confiderable pain.

" In the removal offuch tumors^ we find that fo far as we ar*

juftified in drawing conclufions from two inftances, the taking away
three inches of a nerve is produ£tive of lefs violent efFe£ts than are

occafjoned by inflammation and fuppuration in the fubflanct of th«

«erve for an equal extent.
'
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J'JI^ •'nflamrnation of a nerve, like that of a tendon, appears toaffea the general fyftem in a greater degree than wo.Id be expeSedby a man unacquainted with pathology, from the little feverit/of thefymptoms, or fenfation in the part afFcded " ^

END OF THE THIRO VCLUMS.

Piiat?d by T. Davifon, W|iite^Fu,
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